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PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

TN Ii]i iDiiisi' of his work upon Ilii' Ait nt ISilO the writor
*• found that in a nuniivr of inptamcs whiri- our I'ailin-

iicnl. hail not followcil the Iin|»Tial Act, the changis hmi not

Iwn iiirrii'ii into other seition* where this was nceesBary in

oriler to make llie Aet consistent with itself. The alisence

of any ({eneral rule for mi]iroviile(l for caM>», it was also

thoiitrht, wouhl interfere witli the uniformity of the law in

the iliflerent i)rovinees, which was one of Um main objects of

Ihe Act. The Minister of ,Iii>tiie si;;nifieil his approval of

these ehanjies, and Ihe ainendinj; .\ct of IHIIl wat '.ntroduced

and ^.asseil.

The present work was d.laycHl in order that these amend-
ments mifrlit lie emhodieil in their proper places. Menntimo
the notes a d illustrations were e.Memled beyond the limits

oiijiinally contemplated. The references to cases, statutes

•inc. other authorities in the work numlx'r nearly four thou-
idi'd. The number of separate decisions cited is two thou-

sand three hundred, and the nundjer of illustrations nearlv a
thousand, Tlie decisions are hroufrht ilown to January, 1802.

Where a summary of the law is given for a;iy country it

is taken as a rule from the latest edition of one of the leading
text writers. Tlius. for ,i summary of the law in Eniflnnd
reference is usually made to Byles on Bills, l.iith ed., 1891,
or to riialniers. 4th ed., ]8!il. For the Tnited States. Daniel
on Negotiable Instruments, 1th ed., 1891, and Handolph on
Commercial I'aper have been seleited, Kor the old French
law. I'otliier, Contrat dc Change, is usually cited; and for the
moilcrn Frencli law, the Code dc Commerce, and Xo\iguier,

Lettres de Change. 4tli ed., 187,'i.



''I!i;f.i4 K.
T

•". lh,.r-.n..|i»l,al„„it,l„. ,„„„.,„„„| „„. ,, .

;;::V"'"""'"i-"-" —^-"h: ;;,;!;:::;::''"" '"•'•" arrant,.,! i„ ,1,^ |„,.,„ , , .

'™"™»
T;„. ( 1- ,

'" "" 'nrrt'oini.' onlpr

,,i„,r, , . ,., ""*"'""'y province, nWrv."iL- ilipnrr.'.T in « lie
I tlip „r„vi„„„ „, „

iiiiu „f each ,|«.jB,„n iia, ^ .

••'«

1 1'. ... *.'^*ri and the rases in eflrh

(.1,1,.,, Ti, • , ,. • '"'Kilning vih the
.. The princnal Kn,:li.l, „„,, , „„„,,;„„

'

al^" lieen Kiv..n f„r convenience „f reference an,l f

n,,. canacliiin eases ,.„ii,,„i.„ „„„„„,
.^ ,.re„,e Conrt an,, „f ,he provin.-ia, Court, on , i uh

'1(1. and the olil laws reralaiin.' ,,l ii„ ,

^

" "hieh ,,,.,., „,;..,::• "T"""""'

(.H(n «ith ( imsiderahle fullness

^'::;";.;:r:;:,;:;: '"vr r
" ""•>•

;;;«.-. n,-.C7.,,,-;;:;r::;;;;zs

!:;j:=£r;,,- ::-r"' '• r~

-

™:: «'-•"-:»-:::::'.:;.:;
J he decisions .seler {,. ' ' ,,„ , ,,„

--H.ave,,ee„(.hieHyfr(.:;h, ;;::n'"-^"''™""of .he rnited .States and of the r
''"™"' "'"*

«-lmh follow most ol'ol
' ^""^' "' *''"^^ '•"•'^

ohant. They re aslt 1

'""""'"" '"" ""' "^^ '"^ "-
'•'Jnre.asamle.up,,. dnts that are not afTected



hv l.iciil .Intnl.'. i,r u-ii;.'.-. IVi'l'i-nnio ha- nUi iii'.-n niivn
t,> ihvisioni. nC li ., C'niii-t. Ill III,. ],.,!, lii,^ CTiiiiuToiuI centrw
with which ('aiiiidn ha* iin.-t tniiTcour-j.'.

In ctcKt to fnfililnio rpfi-roiic... in addition to the alphi,-

Hctinil indcv ul th|. end ,,r th.. vuliinip. a ftill table nf
conlcnl* Is ;.'ivi'u at the hi^u'lnning.

The Ii,t nf „vemil«l .a.'e- N. „f cr.u.>o. nnlv a partial
one. l.ut it i. Iin|„.d Hint li inuv he found useful. It will ho
observed that n nuinher nf ease, are there referre.1 to that are
not to he found In the Imdv nf (he work.

(.rnntn. .\pril, ixiij.
J. J. M.
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that " when a general usage has been judicially ascertained

and established, it becomes part of the law merchant, whicli

Courts of Justice arc bound to know and recognize."

He then proceeds to trace the history of the develop-

ment of the law merchant as regards the different classes of

negotiable instruments as follows:

—

" Bills of Exchange are known to be of comparatively

modern origin, having been first brought into use, so far as

is at present known, by the Florentines in the twelfth, and

by the Vmet'ins about the thirteenth century. The use of

them gradually found its way into France, and, still later

and but slowly, into England. We find it stated in a law

tract, by Mr. JIacleod, entitled ' Specimen of a Digest of the

Law of" Bills of E.\changc,' printed, we l)elievo, as a report

to the government, but which, from its research and ability,

deserves to be produced in a form calculated to insure a wider

circulation, that Hichard Malynes, a London merchant, who

published a work called the ' Lex Mercatoria ' in 1622, and

who gives a full account of these bills as used by the mer-

chants of Amsterdam, Hamburg, and other places, expressly

states that such bills were not used in England. There is

reason to think, however, that this is a mistake. Mr. Mac-

leod shows that promissory notes, payable to bearer, or to a

man and his assigns, were known in the time of Edward IV.

Indeed, as early as the statute of 3 Rich. II. c. 3, bills of

exchange are referred to as a means of conveying money out

of the realm, though not as a process in use among English

merchants. But the fact that a London merchant writing

expressly on the law merchant was unaware of the use of

bills of exchange in this country, shows that that use at the

time he wrote must have been limited. According to Profes-

sor Story, who herein is, no doubt, perfectly right, ' the in-

troduction 5ind use of bills of exchange in England,' as in-

deed it was everywhere else, ' seems to have been founded on

tlie mere practice of merchants, and gradually to liavc ac-

ouircd the force of a custom.' With the development of

English commerce the use of these most convenient instru-
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"In 1(580, in the case »t Sl.d.l.Mi v. Il,.iill,.y, i Sl.n'.vn-.

ICII an aotim, xvus b.-ou^-ht on n nclu und..; seal by which

,h,. 'defendant pr.md.ed to pay to bearer £100, and it was

cbiected that the note was void beeansc not made payable to

r Ipeeifie person. But it was .aid by the Court ' Traditio

(aeit ehartam loqui, and by the deliver)' he (the maker)

expounds the person before meant; as when a merchant

promises to pav to the bearer of a note, anyone that brings

the note sbnll' be paid.' .lones, .1., siml that ' .t was the

<ustoni of merchants that made that pood.' In ISromwich

V Lloyd 2 I.utwvche, im (K'^l). the plaintilf declared

upon the custom ot merchants in London on a note for

monev i)avable on demand, and recovered; and Treby, C.J.,

said that 'bills ot oxehangc were originally between for-

eipners and merchants tradinp with the English; aftenvards.

when such bills came to be more rreqnent. then they were

allowed between merchants trading in England, and atter-

wards between anv traders whatsoever, and now between any

persons, whether trudmp or not; and, tbevcforc. the ..lannilt

need not allepr anv custom, for now tho^e bills were of that

general use that upon an indebitatus assumpsit they may be

given in evidence upon the trial.' To which Powell, J.,

added ' On indebitatus assumpsit for money received to the

use ot the plaintiff the bill may be left to the jury to deter-

mine whether it wa- given tor value received.'

•' In Williams v. Williams, Carthew, 2C.il (Ih'Jn). where

the plaintiff brousht his action as indorsee against the payee

and indorser of a jiromissory note, declaring on the custom

ot merchants, it was objected on error, that the note bavr.

been made in Lon.l.m, the custom, it any, should hav,. been

laid as the custom ot London, ft was answered, ' that this

custom of merchants was part of the common law, and the

Court will take notice of it ex oificio; and, therefore, it was

needless to s<'t forth the custom specially in the declaration,

but it was sufTicient to say that such a person secundum

usum et oonsuetudinem mercatorum, drew the bill.' And

the plaintiff had judgment.
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twna fide, and for value, is subsequently entitled to hold it

against a former owner from whom it has been stolen.

" In like manner it was held, in Collins v. Martin, 1

B. & r. 648 (1797), that where bills indorsed in blank had

been deposited with a banker, to be received when due, and

the latter had pledged them with another banker as security

for a loan, the owner could not bring trover to recover them

from the holder.

" Both these decisions, of course, proceeded on the ground

that the property in the bank-note payable to bearer passed

by delivery; that in the bill of exchange by indorsement in

blank, provided the acquisition had been made bona fide.

" A similar question arose in Wookey v. Pole, 4 B. &

Aid. 1 (1820), in respect of an exchequer bill, notoriously a

security of modern growth. These securities being made in

favour of blank or ord.i contained this clause: 'If the

blank is not filled up, tht ', ill will be paid to bearer.' Such

an exchequer bill, having been placed, without the blank

being filled up, in the hands of the plaintiff's agent, had

been deposited by him with the defendants, on a bona fide

advance of money. It was held by three judges of the

Queen's Bench, Bayley, J., dissentiente, that an exchequer

bill was a negotiable security, and judgment was therefore

given for the defendants. The judgment of Holroyd, J.,

goes fully into the subject, pointing out the distinction be-

tween money and instruments which are the representatives

of money, and other forms of property. 'The Courts,' he

says, ' have considered these instruments either promises or

orders for the payment of money, or instruments entitling

the holder to a sum of money as being appendages to money,

and following the nature of their principal.' After referring

to the authorities he proceeds :
' These authorities shew that

not only money itself may pass, and the right to it may arise

by currency alone, but further, that these mercantile instru-

ments, which entitle the bearer of them to money, may also

pass, and the right to them may arise in like manner, by

«urrency or delivery. These decisions proceed upon the
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"It thus a|ipi'iU-s tliat iill then' iiistriiiiu'lits wliiili arc

viiid t.i liiivc (U'rin'il tlicir iii'Cotiulpilit.v fmiii tlic liUV iiiit-

chalit \im] tlifil- orifriii. ii'"l tl"'* "' "« «>•>' r™'"''' I'lrioH, in

nieriiiiitilf ilsii^'i'. "nil wore aili.pti'il liv the hiw ilit" our

Ccurls as hiiu'.' in foufonuity with thi' upnsc'? of traile: of

.iliiih if il ni>re ncoilwl. a furtliiT lonfinnatinn niiglit tit

fnuTiil in till' fact that, aionrilinji to the old form of declarinf;

.III hijls f CM lian^'c. the declaration always was founded on

till' cusloin iif nicii'hanls.

•Tsa<;e. adopted hy the Cnuvts, haviuL' been thus the

oviflin of the who'e of the so-eallcd law merchant as to

nef^.tiahle seciuilies, what is there to pre\ent .mr aetini; ujiiu

the priiailile a.le.l nimn hy ...ir I>reaece^^,.rs. and followed

i„ the precedents they have left to us? Why is it to he said

that a new usii-e which has sprr.n^' up under altered circnni-

stanies. Is tn he less adndssihle (lain the usages of past

tiinc-'r Why is the door t" he now shut tn the admission and

ailnpli.ni ot nsajre in a matter a'.to^'ethor of eofinatc eharaeter,

as thouph the law had been linallv sten'olyped and settled hy

Fonie iiosilivc and perem|.|ory enactment? It is true that

this serili i.iirport-. "U the lac-e of it. to he a serurily not for

miincv. hut for the delivery of a hond; nevertheless wo thiuk

that suhslantiallv and in elfeet it is a seeunty tor money,

which till the hond shall he delivered, stands in tile p^aee of

that document, wliieli, when delivered, will lie beyon.l doubt

the representative of the sum it is intended to secure. Sui>-

pose the possible ease that the borrowing sovertiment, after

reeeivins; one or two iiistalmeuts, were to determine to pro-

ceed lU) further with its hum, ami to pay back to the lenders

the aiuount thev had already advanced:, the serip with iti

receipts would be tlie security to the holders for the amount.

The usa^e of the money market has solved the question

whether s'erip should be considered security for, and tlie reprc-

Fontative of, money hy treating it as such.

"The universality of a usage voluntarily adopted be-

tween buvers and sellers is conclusive proof of its being in

a<eordanee with publh- convenience; and there can he m
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indorsed by liim, tlicy were afterwards negotiable and passed

by delivery frnm one to another. The inconvenience which

would have arisen from this decision was remedied by the

immediate passing of 51 Oeo. III. c. B4, by which bonds of

the East India Company were made transferable by delivery.

"The case of Partridge v. Governor and Company of

the Bank of England, ft Q. B. .306; 15 U J. Q. B. 395

(1846), and which, amongst other things, turned on the

negotiability of dividend warrants of the Bank of England,

is not, so far as tliat question is concerii .1, altogether satis-

factory, as the decision turned also upon other points. The

bank was in the habit of paying dividends to those entitled

to them by warrants, and it was pleaded and proved that by

a usage of sixty years' standing of the bankers and merchants

of London, these warrants which are not made to bearer were

nevertheless negotiable so soon as the party to whom they

were made payable had annexed to them the receipt which

the bank required before payment would be made. Such a

warrant had been obtained by an agent of the plaintiff au-

thorized to receive his dividend, and had been made over to

the defendants for good consideration, in fraud of the plain-

tiff, so far as the agent was concerned, but without know-

ledge of such fraud on the part of the defendants. The war-

rant had been delivered by the defendants to the bank, with

whom they had an account, to be carried to their credit, and

the amount had been entered to their credit in the cash book

of the defendants, but had not been carried to their drawing

account. The Court of Queen's Bench held this proof of

the custom to be a good defence. The Court of Exchequer

Chamber reversed their judgment, on the ground among

others, that the custom relied on was ' rather a practice of

trade than a custom properly so called, and that such a prac-

tice could not alter the law according to which such an in-

strument conferred no right of action on an assignee.' We
quite feel the force of this distinction, though it is not quite

so clear in what sense it was here intended to be applied.

Tossibly what was meant was, that the custom applied to the
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instrunu'Ul at law ll.f .Imnicti.r oS ncKotiaiiility by iiiat,i^

it imvalili. Id l.«iiw, tl.f HI"!"!" "'"Ill »"t I""" "'"' ''"f"'*'

l,«aa.., k'iiiB r«™t, it f.>rni«l no part of the amieiit law

inori'lmnt. For tlie r«is,.„» • liav alirady given we «.tinc.t

cncMu' in thinkinj; tho l.'..,.r gimnul inndusivi'. Wlulc wi'

,|„i.,. agree that the groater or loss time ilunng whieh a

nxU.m has exited n.av he material in (letermmmR lam- tar

i. has generally pi-evailecl, we eaniiot think that, it a usage .s

„„,e .l„.wn to' he universal, it is the less entitle,! to preva.l

|,,,„use it nun- not have rorn,e,l part of the law n.erchant as

previously ree'ognize.l and a.lopte.l hy the Courts. It is obvious

l|„„ .uei. r,a-ou,ng wouM have heen fatal t,. the negot.n-

l.ility „| ruiHMi hon.ls. whieh are of e.unparalively n.o.lern

nrigin. alHl vet. aeeonling to (.org:er V. Mieville. o H. ^ ('.

,,-. (IS-ll. are lo he trealed as negotiable. We ih.nk the

iudgn.enl in froueh v. The fredil Foneier, 1.. H. » Q- H.

iVl (IST:!), n.av vv,ll he supported on the ground that m

,h.,t e'l-e there Mas .uhslantially no proof whatever of gen-

eral u^a-e We ean.a.l coneur in thinking that if pn-ot oi

„e,„.ral'u.;,g,. i;ad l-en e>tal,lished. it wouhl have been a

Llieient grouod ,„r refusing to give elVeet to it that tt dul

„„l form pa,l ol what is ealled • the aneient law n>ere,.ant.

[„ .„!doioM to the eases w,. lane already referred to,

i„ „.,„,„ u>age ha- been relied on as n.aking onreaotde

„,„rument^nego„able. lheease,tl.an. v. Smytn. , R.ng.

-M (I.SMI,. was ei.ed as siuming that theo|„esl.on v,-,th

,,,,f,,„..uv to in.tr.UMenls of this .leseription turns upon how

n,r the parte, dar i)-l .unienl has by usage ae.,uired the

dualilv of negotiabditv. The aeticm had referenee to Xea-

„„Utau bonds with eoup.ns ntta,hed to them. wL.eb latter

;.,lVvre,l t.. a e,ri>iuate. The plaintil'-s agent being m pos^

cession of the eeupons belonging to t\ plaintiff, but not of

the eertiileate. fraudulently pledged the em.pons vv.t h he

defendant, who look them bona fide. On an aetmn by the

,,U,intilV to r.rover the amount re<rived by the defendant on
'

- to llie juvv to say whether
Iht olipo iv ('..I., li-

the coupons w 11 hout the eertifa'ate ' pa.-sed from hand to
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f«it and praotiie ncKotiablc ' ; ami the jnrj', influenced no

doubt bv the natural denire to protect the owner of the note,

havinK found for the ilcfen<l«nt, Ijird Mannfldd and the

Court here Bftain »et their verdict aiiide, on the ground tliat,

the law liavinu been wttled bv former decisions tliat notes

pavalile to liearcr pamieil liy delivery to a bona (Idc holder,

the .ludge ought to have directed a verdict for the plaintiff.

*' If we could dee our way to the concluiion that, in

holding the wrip in <|ueiition, to pass by delivery, and to be

availal>lc to bearer, we were giving effect to a usage incom-

patible cither with the comimm law or with the law Micrrlmnt

as incorporated into and emlMMlied in it, our dc. "e would

be a very dillcrcnt ono from that which wc are about to pro-

nounce. But so far from this being the case, we are, on the

contrarv, in our opinion, only acting on an established prin-

ciple oi that law in giving 1: il effect to a usage, now become

universal, to treat this f.u-m of security, being on the face

of it expressl .' nifl'b transferable to bearer, as the repre-

sentative of mo'.e,, and as such, being made to bearer as

assignable by dwlvery."

The reader is also referred to the chapter on " Otlicr

N'e;.">lialilc InslruirienlB," to be found at page I5(i of tlu>

present vork, as to the progress made in Canada by legisla-

tion and otherwise towards placing instruments other than

bills, note- and cheques upon a similar footing.
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Ohapl.r 1 10.

An Act relating to BilJs of Exchanirer.
Pro,„is«ory Note?
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE ACT.

provincial
subjects.

A clie(iue beinf? a bill of exclianpo drawn on a bank, pay-

able on demand, as defined by section 165 of tbc Art, falln

under tbe ailtbority of tbe Dominion Parliament, especially

as the subject of hanking is also within its exclusive jurisdic-

tion. Previous legislation respecting cheques was still more

meagre, being almost wholly confined to tlie short chapter

on the .lubject in the Civil Code and the references to these

instruments in the Criminal Statutes.

Tlie Bills of Exchange Act, 1890, was really a codification

of the law, although this idea was not expressed in its title,

as is the case in the English Act from which it was copied,

the title adopted being the same as that of chapter I?.'! of the

Bevised Statutes of Canada, with the addition of -the single

word " cheques."

Althougli the Act treated directly only of Bills, Notes and

Cheques, which are clearly within tlie jurisdiction of tlie Do-

minion Parliament, under section 91 of tlie British Xorth

America .\ct, it also touched and affected matters witliin_the

exclusive jltil^diction of the local legislatures. Mention need

only be made of such subjects as the capacity of persons, and

of corporations, the law of contracts, of agency, of partner-

ship, of suretyship, of evidence, and the procedure in the pro-

vincial civil courts. There are also other matters indirectly

affected, which come cliicHy under the head of " Property and

Civil Kiglits'' and "the Administration of .lustice."

The validity of similar Dominion legifla.ion has been

questioned from time to time, but it is well settled that the

power to legislate conferred by section 91 of the British

Xorth .\merica .\ct may be fully exercised, although the

effect may be to modify civil rights in the province, or other-

wise interfere with subjects assigned to the provinces by sec-

tion 9'.'. See dishing v. DuiHiy. .5 .\pp. ('as. at p. ll.'i; Ten-

nant v. Tuion Bank. [WM] A. ('. at p. 47: and Atty.-Cen.

for Ontario v. Atty.-Cien. for the Dominion, [1890] A. C.

at p. 'iU'l

The Bill whicli subsequently became law in the form of

the Act of 18911. was first introduced by the Minister of

,1ustice ill the House of Commons in the session of 1889. in

the following terms: "The object of this Bill is to render

uniform in almost every particular the laws tliioughout the
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE ACT.

ably received by ^>e Knglisli .ludges, some of whom were not

disposed to l.)ok with iiiucli ajiprovai upon the idea of a code.

Tlie cliangcB wliicli were made in the Canadian Bill in

its passage through Parliament tended not only to lessen its

similarity to the Imperial Act as above stated, but some of

them also interfered with the uniformity of the law through-

out the Dominion, which was stated to be its chief object.

Examples of the former are found in the legislation regarding

bills payable at sight, and as to the payment by banks of

dcnmnd drafts on them, when the endorsement is forged; and

of the latter, in the special provisions regarding the protest

of inland hills in Quebec, and the retention of the provincial

tariffs for notarial services. These and other changes of a

like nature will be more specially noticed when considering

the particular se"tions affected.

But probablv the change which would have interfered

most seriouflv witli the uniformity of the law, and which

would have brought about great diversity in the jurispru-

dence of the respective provinces, was the omission from the

Act of a clause that stood in the original bill as section 97,

and which was struck out in tlie Senate.—Senate Debates,

]890, p. 487. It was a reproduction of section 97, sub-sec-

tion 2, of the Imperial Act, and read as follows: "The rules

of the' common law of England, including the law merchant,

save in so far as they are inconsistent with the express pro-

visions of this Act, shall continue to apply to bills of ex-

change, promissory notes and cheques." All the Dominion

Statutes in force at the passing of the Act, as well as all the

subwsting provincial Statutes on the subject passed prior to

Confederaticm, with the unimportant exceptions above men-

tioned, having been repealed by section 95, recourse would

have been had in unprovided for cases in the several pro-

vinces to the law as there originally introduced, in so far

as it might be applicable, and where this failed, to the law in

the respective provinces, which by analogy might serve as a

rule in each particular case. The Act is no doubt a compara

lively complete code of the law upon the subject, but a num-

ber of cases unprovided for will be pointed out in the course

of the following notes, and others no doubt wdl arise.
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were nutliorizctl to make such alterations in their language as
were r«|uifite in order to preserve a uniform mode of ex-
pression, and to make sueh minor amendments as were
necessary to bring out more clearly what tiiey deemed to be
tlio intention of Parliament, or to reconcile seemingly in-
consistent enactments, or to correct clerical or typographical
errors. Also the lievijed Statutes were not to operate as new
laws, but to be construed and have effect as a consolidation
and as declaratory of the law as contained in the old Stat-
utes, and for which they were to be substituted. But if upon
any point they were not the same as the old Acts then as to
all matters subsequent to the time of their coming into force,
their provisions were to prevail.

By section 21 of the Interpretation Act, R. S. C. c, 1, it
IS not to be presumed that any construction which has been
placed by judicial decision nr otherwise, upon the language
used in the old Act, has been adopted on account of t.he use
of the same or similar language in the Revised Statute.

In revising the Bills of Exchange Act, the revisers have
not only consolidated the Act of 1890, and the various amend-
ing Acts ab.ive noted, but they have largely recast the whole
work. The 95 sections of the original Act and section 8
of the amending Act of 1891, which is the only new section
introducing a substantive amendment, have been in the revi-
sion subdivided into 187 sections, thus practically doubling
the number of sections. The order of sequence has also
been largely changed,

AVhile it may be an open question whether or not
the new arrangement is an improvement on the old, there are
probablyvery few who think that under the circumstances
the changes were at all expedient. The Imperial Act of 1882
was copied without clmngo by nearly all the British colonies,
retaining the same numbering of the sections. In our own
Act, although a number of changes were made, as pointed
out elsewhere, the numbers of the sections corresponded up to
section 60. On account of the omission of that section
from our Act, the numbers of the succeeding sections
were each one below that of the corresponding section in the
Imperial Act. In reading the reports of English or colonial
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icjiHuiest in 17(i(l. Tlie Frencli Coninu'rcinl Ordinance of

Jlnrtl), 1C7U, has been generally held not to have been in force

in the province on account of its not having been registorrf at

Quebec: .Mcrritt v. I.vnrb, 3 L. C. ,T. 270; 9 I,. C. li. 353

(1859). The admirable treotine of I'othier on the pubject,

C'nntrat de Cliange, cannot consequently Iw accepted as an
authority without <|Ucstion where the ordinance may have

made a change in the older law. Sec the Seventh Eeport of

the Commissioners on the Civil Code of Lower Canada, page
ai6.

As to whether the law in force in Quebec between 1763
and 177i was English or French, has been a matter of con-

troversy. By the Proclamation of (Jeo. III. of the 7tll of

October, 17ti3, tlic Government of Quebec was constituted,

embracing the present Province of Quebec and tlie eastern

part of Ontario;, the people to have the "enjoyment of the

benefit of the laws of England," and the Courts to decide "all

cases according to law and equity, and, as near as may be,

agreeable to the laws of England." The validity of this

Proclamation as a legislative act lias been questioned, but it

was aftirmcd by a unanimous judgment of the Court of King's

Bench, delivered by Ijord Mansfield : Campbell v. Hall, Cow-
per SiU (1774). It has also been recognized by the

Privy Council: Lyons v. East India Co., 1 lloore 872

(1836): and by the House nf Lords: Whicker v. Hume, 7

H. L. Cas. 150' (1858). See Anderson v. Todd, 2 XT. C. Q.

B. at p. 8i (1845): Stuart v. Bowman, 2 L. C. H. 369

(1851) : in appeal, 3 L. C. li. .309 (1853) ; 2 L. C. .1. Appen-
dix Xo. 2; Wihox V. Wilcox, 2 L. C. ,). 1 (1857) ; Atty.-Gen.

v. Stewart, 2 Merivale 143 (1817); .lephson v. Riera, 3

Knapp 152 (1835); Camercm v. Kyte. ibid. 346 (1835);
Beaumont v. Barrett, 1 Moore P. ('. 272 (1836). The major-

ity of the .ludges in these Lower Canada cases held that the

English law was not introduced into the province during the

period in question. As a matter of fact, the Courts during

that period administered the English law in commercial cases;

Wilco.x V. Wilco.x, at p. 11.

By the Quebec Act of 1774, 14 Geo. III. c. 83 (Imp.),

the limits of the province were extended westward, the pro-

clamation of 1703 was revoked, and it was ordered that in
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Kii^fliiili nik's nf evidenci'. Imp tendi'il to aopimilflte tlio law

of Qiiplifc on tills PtihjiTt to tlint of Kn^land, and thereby to

that of the other |iro\ iiiee**. 'i'lio t'o<le, midified in a few

partifiilnrs hv DoiiiiuioTi lepiflntion, continued to he the law

of (^tiehce until it was repealed hy section nr» of the Act of

1800. with the exception of the two articles that relate to evi-

deiiee. viz.. "2^41 and ''^1'.;; See Second Schedule.

KiipUuh Ontario.—What is now the Province of Ontario formed
*"'

a part of Quebec until 171*1. It was subject to the same

laws, viz., the French !nw as modilied by Canadian ordin-

ances uj» to KfJO, then military rule to the peace of 1763,

English law after the priK-iamation of October. 1703, and

Krcncli and Canadian law again after the 1st of May. 177.").

The first Parliament of the new province of Upper Canada,

which met at Niagara on the 17th of September, 1702, hy its

first .\ct, 33 lleo. III. c. 1, repealed that part of the Quebec

.\ct relating to the laws of Canada, and provided that in all

matters of controversy relative to property and civil rights,

resort should be had to the laws of I'jigland as the rule for

the decision of the same, that is, as they stood at that date.

Provincial In 1811 the Quebec Ordinance of 1777 regulating pro-

l.gi.l»tion
f^pip 1,1,,,,.^ referred to, was repealed by ."il Geo. III. c. !i.

The principal .\cts relating to bills and notes were the follow-

ing: 2 lie... IV. c. I'i, declaring that the Imperial Acts l-".

Si 17 Geo. III., respecting small notes, should not apply t.i

Upper Canada; 5 Wni. IV. c. 1, facilitating actions on bilU

and notes: 7 Wm. IV. e. 5, requiring acceptances to be in

writing, and making an acceptance at a particular phue

general unless the words " only and not otherwise or else-

where" were added; Vi Vict. c. 7fi, regulating protests an.l

damages; 11-1,5 Vict. e. 04, as to days of grace and holidays:

and 10 Vict. c. 43, as to actions on lost hills anil note'.

These, with some others, were embodied in the Consolidat.il

Statutes of Upper Canada of 18.50, c. 42: and those sec. oji-

whieh had not been previously altered by Dominion legisl.i

tion formed sections 13 to 25 of chapter 123 of the Revis.l

Statutes of Canada, 1880, but they continued to be applicable

to Ontario alone.
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Tronly of I'arii": an<l, by the proclamation of Ootolior 7th,

1703, it was annexed to Nova Scotia, and thj laws of Eng-

land made opplieable. It was separated in 1784, and re-

united to Nova Seotia in Wll>; lie Cape Breton, 5 Moore

P. C. 25!) (1848). By tlie Provincial Act 1 & 2 Oeo IV. c.

B, the laws of Novii Scotia were extended to Cape Breton.

I'roviiicUl (jlie most of the otlier eolonies, tiic first Act passed by
Irni.lBtiun

ji^^ y^^.^ Scotia Assembly n'snrding bills of exchange was

to regulate protests and the damages on dishonored

bills, and this was done at the first session of 1758. The

provincial legislation on the subject was very meagre, and at

Confederation the whole of the statute law, apart from that

relating to procedure in the Coiirts, was comprised in three

short sections of chapter 82, Itevised Statutes, as amended

in 1865, relating respectively to (1) damages on protested

bills, (2) the transfer and indmscment of promissory notes,

and (3) requiring tlie luceptance of a hill to l)e in writing

upon it. Notes for sums payable otherwise than in money

were presumed to be for value, and recognized as promissory

notes, but were not nagotiablo. These last have not been

dealt with in the present Act, or in any other Dominion

legislation, as they are not considered promissory notes with-

in the meaning of the British North America Act.

The provincial Act making promissory notes assignable

and indorsable like inland bills of exchange, and allowing

the payee, indorsee, or holder to sue in his own name, was

passed in 1768: 8 Geo. III. e. 2. This was substantially a

re-enactment of the English Act 3 & 4 Anne, c. 9. From

this it would appear that the Local Assembly was of opinion

that tlic Imperial Act was not in force in the colony.

It is possible that in Nova Scotia the period of the

restoration of Charles II. was adopted as the date at which

English Statutes generally should cease to apply, as is said

by Judge Chipman in The King v. JlcLaughlin, quoted be-

low, to have been the rase in New Brunswick. The statute

requiring the acceptance of a bill of exchange to be in writ-

ing on the bill was passed in 1865.

Eiigliiii Hew Brunswick.—This province was a part of Nova
'*"

Scotia until 1785; hut all Nova Scotia statutes passed pre-
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The law in fun* at the time nf Cnnfitlcrotion wai to be found
in J llcv. Stat. Title xxx. c. I Hi, nn ninemled by 22 Vid. e.

2'i, and 30 Vict. c. 34. See t'ou. Stat. \. B., pp. llifil-5.

Kn»ii.h Prince Edward Wand.—This pnivimv in alw claimed
to have been a colony liy M'tlleriient, dalinK from 1497, when
it was disooverwl by Cnbot: 1 Biirjie, xxxiv. ; Forsyth, p. 'iO.

It wa«, however, eoliinized by the French, but ceded to Kng-
land by the treaty of Pari*, anil mb«ci|iiently annexed to

Nova Scotia by the proelamatiim of Octolier 7tii, 17fi3, when
the law* of Knglnnd at that date were made applicable to it.

After being connected with Nova Scotia for » me yesm it

was made a separate colony in llli'J, and its first Asscm'-ly

conveni'd in 1773.

One of the first Acts of the Legislature was to fix the

damages on protested bills; 13 (ieo. III. c. 5. In 1836 an
.\ct was passed to regulate the transfer of notes payable in

Treasury notes: G Wm. IV. c. 3. In 1861 certain bills and
notes were exempted from the usury laws: 24 Vict. c. 28

The Act of 1861, S7 Vict. c. 6, declared the acceptance of a

bill at a particular place to V)e general unless accepted there

"only and not otberwise and elsewhere." It also required

all acceptances to be in writing on the hill, and provided a

remedy on lost bills and notes. These were the principal

provincial Acts in force on the 1st of July, 1873, when Prince

Edward Island became a part of the Dominion of Canada.

Manitoba.—Tliere has been a conflict of decisions as to

the law regulating hills and notes in this province. It formed
a i)nrt of the territory of the Hudson's Bay Cunipany under
its cliarter of May 2nd, 1(}70. As the company was given the

power " to mal^e laws, constitutions, and ordinances," which

were to be binding within its territories, subsequent English

sliitutes would not be in force there unless specially made
npplicalile to these territories or to the other colonies simi-

larly situated: Connolly v. Woolrich, 11 I,. C. .T. 1!)7 (1867).

It does not appear that any laws or ordinances were made
affecting bills or notes either by the company or by the Coun-

cil of Assiniboia, wliicli for some time before the union with

Canada had jurisdiction over the central part of what is now

Kntflinh
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f 1

as well as hanks could sue. Chief Justice Cockimrn thorc held

that the statute of Anne was declaratory of what was the law

before it was changed by Ijord Ilolt. T!ie series of Lord
Holt's deciBJons which the statute was passed to override ex-

tended from Clerko v. Martin, 2 Ul. liaym. 757 (1702) to

Buller V. Crips, 6 Mod. 30 (1703), the first of them being

more than 30 years subsequent to the Hudson Bay Com-
pany's charter.

British Columbia.—Tlie laws of England as Uiey existed

on 2'oveniber the l!)th, 1858, were introduced ii.tn this pro-

vince: K. S, B. C. c. 115; Reynolds v. Vaughan, 1 B. C. R. 3

(187:^). The Imperial Stamp Act, 1853, howev^i, was not

one of the laws so introduced: Ilinton Electric Co. v. Bank
of Montreal, 9 B. C. R. 545 (1903). There was no provin-

cial legislation regarding bills and notes prior to the admis-

sion of the province into the Dominion, whicli took place

July 20th, 1871, under the Imperial Order in Council of

May IPth, 1871.

Alberta, Saskatchewan, Yukon Territory and the North-

West Territories formed a part of \\w Hudson's Bay terri-

tory, and, lik(? Manitoba, were governed by the laws of Eng-

land in force on the ^nd of May, 1070, until they eecame

a part of Canada on the 15th of .July, 1870. Domii

Statutes passed before 1880 did not apply to them unK.--

specially so cieclared: N.-W. Territories Act, 1875. s. 77: 49

Vict. c. 25, p. 2. On the 2nd of June, 1886, the laws of Eng-

land as they existed on the 15th of July, 1870. were intro-

duced into the Territories: 49 Vict. c. 25, r. 3; Beg. v,

Nan-(Miuis-a-ka. 1 S. C. R. X. W. T. 24 (1889). Alberta and

Saskatchewan were erected into prnvinces on the 1st of Scp-

temher, 1905: 4-5 Edw. VII. e. 3 and 42; the Yv.kon Dis-

trict into a separate territory on the 13th of June, 1898: 61

Vict. c. C>: and the territories of Canada not included in i.nv

province were constituted the existing Xorth-West Terr''<<r-

ies: 4-5 Edw. VII. c. 27, s. 3.

Na nni.

funu rule.
The Old Laws.—The Act of 1890 liaving repealed al

previous Dominion and Provincial legislation, and not hav

ing furnifihed any uniform rule for cases not provided for
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Other lie-

([otikble
The Act npplies only to bills, notes, and cheques and not

to other nepiitijliio commercial instniments with the excep-

tion of section T, wliich declares that the provisions as to

crossed clie<|ue» shall apply to warrants for the payment of

dividends. It is certain, however, tliat the rules laid down as

to bills, notes, anil cheques, will by analogy he applied in the

course of business by bankers and merchants to the other

commercial instruments which have so much in common with

them, and some of which are now undergoinj; tlie process by

which customs and usages of trade are crvstnllized into and

acquire the force of law. A snort chapter on I'ther negotiable

instruments will be founil at the end of the note? i.n the Act.

It is difficult to over-estimate tlie importanw. lo the

commercial interests of the Domini .n of not only a uniform

law, but also a uniform interpretation and application of the

law'. This desirable end has been, no doubt, brought about

in a large degree by the fact that we have had the advantage

of the decisions of the Englisli Courts under the Act sine.'

its adoption in 188?. On soim- of the points rai??d, and on

which the judgments of our Courts ha\c been conflicting, we

will soon have authoritative decisions from the Supreim

Court or the I'rivy Council.

The United States.—On account of tlie law us to bills

and notes in many States differing in some respects from that

of England and Canada, and also from that in force in other

States, the reports have been of comparatively little value

ind in many cases actually misleading. In 1807 the State of

New York adopted the Xegotiablc Instruments 1-aw which

will be found in the Appendix. Since that time it has also

been doptcd in thirty other States, three Territories, ami

the I)i trict of Columbia. An examination of this law shews

that in the main it agrees with the English and Canadian

Acts. Attention will he called to some important differences

under the respective sections. On the whole, it will, no

doubt, not onlv tend to greater uniformity in the Slates

affected, but to closer agreement with English and Caniidiau

decision's. This law, with a list of tlic States which liav.'

adopted it. will be found in the Appendix.
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It is intcMuk'.! t.> ilfclaic lli.' Iinv .[i..in !!« ^mIiJiH "'

\,m of ONclianp-. cl..H|uos ,.n,l n,.l.'«; ai.cl uIumt .t i. lau

,l,.wn ilfurlv and witlmut ainlMguil.v. .t is to lit- lollo«..,l

without auy emiuM-.v as to tlic provious stale of ll.o law. lo

;;ases of doubt, ambiguity or ol>s.-untv. tlie M vases loa^

often lie usefully exaiuineci and ionsidere<l.

tioOH

'Awept-

INTEnPRE'l'ATIoV.

t. In this Act, unless the context otherwise re-

quires,

—

(a) 'acceptance' means an ticceptance completed

by delivery or not.fication

This and the foll.iwmj; clauses of this seetioii. with tlie

exceptions noti'd below, are taken fniin section 2 ol the Aci

of 18!1», which copied them from section -• of tlie Imperial

\ct The words ilefiiicil occur a number of times, and are

used in a technical, and not in their ordinary or popular

sense, hence the iieo^ssity for definitions or an intiM-pretaliou

clause.

" Aireptance
•

in conneetinn with n bill was f.irnierly

used to indicate the act by which the drawee made lumseil

responsible for the paviuent of a bill-wliether by writing on

the hill itself, or by collateral writin?. or by paro :
Lumlcy

V. Palmer. •-' Str. liHMi (17:1:,) ; I'larkc v Cock East, .>,

(18(l:!i ; l.airueux V. Kverett. 1 Kev. de Leg. 510 (1817).

.tones V. .lou.lie. 'J Uov. de I*g. 3.11 (18-^0). Since the tw,.

latter metlicls have been done away with hy legislation the

word has been generally um,1 to designate suuply he writing

„„ the bill. In the Act. however, when used without <iual,-

tieation. it is applied onlv to the cases where the writing and

the liability thereunder have become complete and inevocabl.

,,, Heing folb.wed either bv dcliverv of the lull -K by no .fk.!-

,io„ that i, has heeii accepted. Cox ^. n,y. ., B. cV .\ld. 4,

1
18"-'

I

• \eee|>tance
" in c-omniereuil language is also sonii -

inies-used to desiu-nate a hill that has l-en accepted, hut i.

.not used in .hi= sense in the Act. ••IM,vei,v hercisas,^

used m the teehnieal sense rt.'tincd in clause (^1 of th.



INTERPRETATION.

|ircH'iit sirlioii.
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i-'iviTi i]i scitidii '!,")

• >w,\ r,.,|„isite.- of a valid acceptance are

(I'J ' action • includes counter-claim and set off;

r,r aild ','s'' ' "n"™
"

'',
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» and notes. These have not been repealed by the prAen"Art, and ..xtraets fron, then, will be found in the appemlix
Pitt l,ewi8 in his work on County Court IVactioe quoted «„ »with approval by Co,.kb„rn. C.,). n .Stooke v T^T r

y-
H. ». -,- (,SH,„. .ays: .. set-off "would e^' totT.f

dferent nature fro.u a defence (I- ...unter-cdain,,, n „ uci
.s a set-off appears to shew a .leht balancing the debt cl' m^
.y the plamtiff. and thu. leav.ng nothing due to , n,

"
^e

.
eounter-ela„n ,t would seem, consists of a cross clain, Zueccssar, y e.xt.nguisbin^r „, destroving Ibc plaintiff'

' "

."and. In other words, a set-off appc,,; to cons s f .
en V ,0 the or,g,nal claim of ,bc plaintiff, a counter- aimthe assertion ot a separate and independent demand, wl ic

I he nght to rely on a set-off has |nng existed. The riW.t to

4ets"''' "ser'T'c'',".;'" T "''' """" ''> "" ''"di-ture
.^cts. beealsot.alhercole V. .Smith. TO 1) 1) (iinnnxl,-
IVllas V. Neptun. Marine .Vs. ,„., ., ,, {.. V..":, ,,«*!,)'

'

i.ave'b^^n'^.lnfli';';!:?''""'
""""'" •''"''•""- ^^^» there c™„.„-

was to be . f TT "" '" "'""'""
" '""nter-claim"'*-'»as to be considered as a defence or as a„ action : sec Vavas-

^M

f I

f
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5 2 Beur V. Knipp, 15 Ch. D. 474 (1880) ; Beddall v. Maitland,

17 Ch. I). 1'4 (1881) ; Irwin v. Brown, Vi Ont. P. R. 639

(1888).

In Ontario proviaion is made in Consolidated Rules 251

and 252 under tlic .ludicaturo Act, which read as follows:

•251. A defendant may set up hy way of counter-claim

against the claim of the plaintill. any right or claim whether

the same sounds in damages or not. 2.">2, A counter-claim

shall have the same effect as u statcnicut (.f claim in a cross

action, so as to enable the Court to pronounce a final judg-

ment in the same action, hoth on the original and the

counter-claim."

Set-off corresponds approximately to compensation under

the civil law. The Quebec Civil Code, Ait. 1188, says;

"Compensation takes place by the sole operation of law

between debts which are equally liciuidnted ami dcmandable

and have each for object a sum of money or a certain quan-

tity of indeterminate things of the same kind and quality.

So soon as the debts exist simultaneously they are naturally

extinguished in so far as their respective amounts corres-

pond."

Ina.iKiiul Counter-claim is analogous to a cross demand by a de-

dP....iid.
fg^jgnt in Quebec. The Code of Civil Procedure, Art. 217,

-ays: The defendant may set up by cross demand any

claim arising out of the same causes as the principal demand,

and whicli he cannot plead by defence. When the principal

demand is for the payment of a sum of money, the defendant

may also make a cross demand for any claim for money

arising out of other causes; but such cross demand is distinct

from and cannot retard the principal action. The court,

whenever it renders judgment upon both demands at the

same time, may declare that there is compensation."

Clause (l) of the present section provides that "de-

fence " when used in the Act also includes counter-claim.

• n.nk." (c) ' bank ' means an incorporated bank or savings

bank carrying on business in Canada
;

The corresponding word in the Imperial Act is

" Banker." which includes a body of persons whether incor-
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rK.r,it(.,l or not who carry on the business of banking. There § Jthe business is carried on largely by individuals or i„cor.
porited b,:d.«i. The bill as introduced into the Canadian B.„kl>arl,a„,cn,, ,„ I88», used the word -Hanker" and ako
udoptHl the English definition. As the business is carried onm Canada ch.efly by incorporated banks which can.c under
he provisions of the Bank M. 53 Vict. c. ,11. and savings
hanks winch came under 5.-) Vrt. c. 32, both of which carne
ntn force on the Ist of July, 1891. it was detormined to ^c-

-'tru't to these corporations the provi^«,ns relating to bunk-
ing. I he provisions relating to che,|w, upon these banl-
were cmbndled in the Rills of KxchansH .\,.|, isnil sections
78 t,. 81 inclusive. As our Pnriianieiit rcfiiB-d to adopt the
principle laid down in section (i" of teic Imperial Act whi-h
protects a banker who has paid a cleinmd hill „r n cheque or
a forged indorsement, the omis«,„n of priv.it^ banks fr ,i,;
the definition and their exclusion fr.,mt|.e provisions and
privileges of the Act was not of m much c()ns«|uence.

Formerly private bank-rs might use the words "
banl-

"

-banking company," "banking bouse." -banking associa-
tion," or -'banking institution." pn.vidud the words "„,,,
incorporated" were added. Since 18!»1. however any pn-
vnte person or body using any of these terms is guilty of u
misdemeanor and liable to a fine not exceeding $l.noo or
to imprisonment for a term not exceeding 5 vears or to
both

:
,->;i Vict. c. 31, ss. 100. ]()1 ; R. S. C. c. 29. ss. 1,56. I,ir.

W' bearer ' means the person in possession of a,fc«„
bill or note which is payable to bearer

;

A bill is payable to bearer which is expressed to be so
payable or on which the only or last endorsement is an en-
dorsement in blank: s. 2], s.-s. 3. Where a person acquires
a bill for value from the holder to win so order it is payable
without Its being endorsed, be does not thercbv become the
bearer" or entitled to the rights of a bearer under the

Act
:
be merely acquires the rights of a transferee of a chose

in actinn. and the right to have the endorsement of the trans-
ferrer; s. 61. On obtaining such endorsement he would be-
come the "bearer" of the bill. The bearer need not be the
owner of the bill.

23
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• Bill,'

'note.'

(e) ' bill ' means bill of exchange, and

means promiRsory note

;

' note

'

y

1 1

A bill of cxchaiiKe iw defined in wction 17. and a promin-

sory note in Pection 176. The latter does ni»t influde hunk

notcp. A fheqiic is* defined in wction 16.5 an a hill of ex-

change drawn on a hauk, payable ou demand. Where thti

M'ord " Mill "
is used in the Act. it includes a chi'inu'. unless

in easy of Bonio cimflicting provi'^ion in Part 111. It alsi In-

clude!* a promissory note, unless f^;^-^' in some jwrtion of the

Act within the exceptions menti v'i in section 186.

\M\w^ry:(f) 'delivery* means tran .er of possestiiou, actuiil

or constructive, from one person to another ;

A person has tonstructive possession of a bill when it is

in the actual possession of his servant or agent on his heluilf.

delivery does not always imply an notunl transfer from nnc

possessor to another. A person who holds a bill for another

inay become the owner of it himself; a person who liolds a

bill for himself may become the holder of it for another: a

person who holds a bill fur one party may b<;come the holder

of it for anotlier. In each of these cases there is " delivery
'"

without any actual change of possession, and n sufficient deliv-

ery to comply with the requirements of section 40, and make
tlie cnntract of the drawer, acceptor or indorser. as the case

may he. complete and irrevocable. Where bankers indorsed a

note to a customer, and put it in an envelope witli liis papers.

at t!ie same time making appyipriate entries of the trans-

action in their books, it was held to he a sufficient delivery

to !iim, and that a subsequent assignment of the bankers

cruld not defeat it: Williams v. Oalt, 95 111. 17^ (188)0.

For a definition of the word " person " see the Interpretation

Act. II. S. ('. c. 1. s. 34 (20),

* H.,id..i • (g) holder ' means the payee or endorsee of a bill

or note who is in possession of it, or the bearer

thereof

;

The holder may or may nut be the legal owner. It is

sufficient for liim to he in possession and entitlcfl. at law. to
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m sivtion 74.
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Till, w.iid
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"''"" ''""'*'""'"" i-"

P»." the bill in g„„, f,*^
•; ' "' '''"'•l'«.'-K<^ to a person who

|i"rch„.cr l»fore n, , rit 'in 1 7 7",^"' " ^™'' '"" '" «
a» the finder of a "dp ^m" T'' '"'"' ""'1 '"^ value, such
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.iofendlnTtJV","!':-. '" •"•,'?'" » '"»" f™. plaintiff
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"* ''^ ""'" "">" "'"e''
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^-^ ^
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'iSimtion: section 4!i N ,m v .„ ""J

","""'"' '" "'" '''-
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"%

, ,s' " P
^''"''' '- "• '» <J- »•

^' M.1 (ISn).
' UN...): (oimn v. .\rnot, or N.
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^2 Every "bearer" of a bill within the meaning »( the

definition in claiii-c (d) of thi. Kction, is the holder of it;

Howard v. ()o<lard, 9 N. B. (4 Allen) 4M (1860).

• Bu.ior- n) ' endorsement ' means an endorsement com-
"""'

'

pleted by delivery ;

In the Act of 1890 " indornement " wiw used in this

rlaure and the verb "indorse" and its derivatives uwd

throughout the Act, as is done in the In,p.Tinl Act, and in

those of the various clonics which .cpicil it. It is also the

fnmi used in the American NcK"tiahlc Instruments I -aw,

and in nearly all tl,o reports, standanl text books, digests

und in.lexes of all these countries. While "endorse « the

„,„re usual form in commercial and popular use, Murray s

KnElish Uictionary savs: " Indorse is the f..nn found in legal

and statutory use. and in most political economists; it is also

that approved in all American dictionaries., rhc Undon

Times uses "endorse" in its law reports, probably for he

sake of uniformity with its <ommcrcial columns; but the

change has met with but scant snppprt. The revisers would

appear to have acted without fully realising he difficulties

„r confusion that the innovation will inl^roduce into our

reports indexes and digests. The spelling of the revisers will

be followed in the text of the Act and the author s notes; ,n

the illustrations and notes of cases the spelling of the reports

from which they have been taken will be retained.

Endorsement, as its derivation and meaning would indi-

cate is generally made by writing the name of the transferre.-

on the back ot'the bill; but it may be written on any oth»r

portion of it.
" It is quite immaterial whether the ind.ir*

ment be written on the back of the instrument or on the face

as said by Lord Campbell in Young v. Clover «
'-J-

•^- «;

637 (18.W). See also Partridge v. Davis, -ifl \ t. 499 (1848)

.

Herring v Woodhull, 29 lU. M (18fi3) ;
Haines v. Duboi.

30 N J 359 (186.1) ; Arnot v. Symonds, 8.5 1 enn bt, .M

(1877). In certain cases it may be written on an allonge or

on a copy of the bill; s. 62.

In the Act the word is not applied to this writing alone,

but only when followed and completed by the delivery of the
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' Valg,.

ry; 'value- means valuaWe considerati,,,,
;

Valuable considern.i..,, is defined in section r,3.

r*; ' defence ' includes counter-claim
; ,„_,
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^^- ^-»''-
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2 Any day other than aforesKid is a busiuess

day. 53 V., c. 33, ss. 2 and 91. Imp. Act, s 2.

Section 43 provides Hint Suiulays unci tlie oHht day.-'

therein named and no others sh,d! he ohserved as lepal holi-

days or non-juridical days.

The foregoing delinitioiis, .•x.v|it (i-) and (/) are taken

from the corresponding section of tlie Imperial Act nln,os(

without chanse. "Banker" has hecn replaced liy Bank

l„i- the reasons ahove mentioned. "Bankrupt is used in

,he Imperial hnt not in the Canadian Act. as v;e Imvc no

general hankrnptcv or insolvency law in force in the Domin-

ion "Person." "written" and "writing, wine i are al

used in a peculiar sense, are defined in the Imperial Act hul

not in the Canadian, as they are defined in the general In

ierpretation Act. R. S. C, c. 1 . s. 34. as follows •.

(33) 'Person' includes any body corporate and poli-

tic and the heirs, executors, administrators or other legal

representatives of such person, according to the law M thai

part of Canada to which such context extends."

" (23) 'Writing,' 'written." or any term of like import,

includes words printed, painted, ..ngraved, lithographed, or

otherwise traced or copied.''
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wrong in it. H he was honestly blundi'iing and careless, and

90 took a bill or note when he ought not to have taken it,

still he would be entitl(>j to recover. Hut if the facts and cir

cumstancea arc such that tlie jury, or whoever has to try the

question, comes t,. the conclusion that he was not honestly

blundering and careless, but that he must have had a siispicion

that there was sometliing wrong, and tliat he refrained on

this account from asking questions or making further in-

quiry—I think that is dishonesty.

In re Gomcrsall, 1 Ch. T). at p. US (1875), it is said

that "negligence or carelessness on tlie part of the holder

of a bill, is not of itself sufficient to deprive him of his re-

medies for procuring its payment. But negligence or care-

lessness, when considered in connection with tlie surrounfl-

ing circumstances, may be evidence of mala fides." In Swai.

V. North British AustfaUsian Co., ~' II. & C. 184 (1863),

Hyles J., says: "The negligence of the holder makes no dif-

ference in his title. Howevergross the holder's negligence, if

it stop short of fraud, he has a title." The same rule was

laid down in Goodman v. Harvey, 4 k. & E. at p^
87fi

(1836), going somewhat farther in tliis direction than Crook

v. Jadis, 5 B. & Ad. 90!) (1834), which was a partial depar-

ture from the rule laid down in Gill v. Cubitt, 3 B. & C. 461!

(18^4). when the jurv was told that the question was.

whether the holder of the bill took it under circumstances that

ought to have excited the suspicion of a prudent and careful

ma'. Thi- last case was disapproved of in Bank of Bengal

T Mcleod. 5 Moore's Indian Appeals, 1 (1849), and liaphad

V Bank of England, 17 C. B. 161 (1855) :
and in London

and County B,!nk v. Groome, 9 Q. B. I). 288 (1881). it wii.

held to have hcei. overruled. The old rule in England was

similar to that laid down in the recent cases and adoptcl

by the Act.

Some American authorities followed Gill v. Cubitt. liul

the contrary doctrine has been firmly established there. Sec

Murray v. Lardner, 2 Wall. (U.S.) 110 (1864) ;
Shaw v.

Railroad Co., 101 F. S. (11 Otto) 564 (1879) ;
Swift v.

Smith, 102 U. S. (13 Otto) 444 (1880) ;
Shreeves v. Allen.

79 I1I.'553 (1875) ; Johnson v. Way. '37 Ohio St. 374 (1875)

;
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Mabie v.
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I he signature may be by initials or „
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by a stamp., or M^lTrtT' '"
"T'«" '" P™"'- or

the party intend it ,s liV'Sur^.^-^'f/j ^'^^ "«'
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f!«l: see. 49.

"nauthor.zod signature nwy be rati-
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- 4 A sijiruiliiii' Ik |Mncuiiili<in 'i|n'nitf- n- tiMiin- thiil tlic

jifjfiit hiis Imt ii liinitci! mitlnirilv \n si;;ii. :iriij llic iirincipal

»it(iiiiriiti-. 1,^ hniind liy i^iu-li si;rniitiirc only if tlif inrciii uii> iictiriL'

within tlip jicliijtl limits nl' hi- ;iiithnrity: -.n-. "iI.

No ])('rs(in i> liiilih' jis ilniwrr, rndfu'sn- m- arccittnt- tiC ;i

liill will) 1ms lint sii;nc)| ii ;is stiili : proviilcil lh;ii when a \H'V'

son signs u bill otherwise tlran jis d druwer 'H' jiecrptor he

lliereity inciir-i the lijiiiilities nf iin enilorser In a holder in

due coiirFe and is siihjeet In iill the |iri»visinns of the Act

rcspectiniT endorsers*: sec. l.'Jl. Where a imtsom si^nis ii hill

in a trade ni- assumed name he is liahle thcrenu as if he liarl

•iijjned it in ids own name. The sJuMUituri' oj' the nanie of

a firm is ei|uiva]ent to the sifrnature hy the ))ersoii yiy nifrnini:

of the names of nil ])ersons liable ns jKirln^Ts of the firm:

sec. 13'».

Wtmt r 5. Ill the case of a corporation, where, by this

Act, any instrument or writing is required to be

signed, it is sufficient if the instrument or writinjj:

is duly sealed with the corporate seal ; but nothing

in this section shall be construed as requiring the

bill or note of a corporation to be under seal. 53 V.,

c. 38, s. 00. Imp. Act, s. 91.

See the notes to tlie jtreeeding section as to what instru-

ments or writings are required by the Art to be sijrned.

The capacity of a corporation to make itself liable as the

drawer, accepter or endorser of a bill is determined by the

law for tlie time being in force relating to -ueli corporation:

^. 47.

At common law if a seal were athxcd to a impor in lite

ordinary form of a note, its character as such was destroyed

It was tiiereby converted into the deed or bond of the make;,

and the instrument was not subject to tlie peculiar doctrine-

applical.'le to commercial securities. This rule applied In

corporations as well as to individuals: Daniel. § 3?.
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! 8 8. Nothing in this Act sliall affect the provi-

Th.B»nk sions of the Bunk Act. 5S V., c. 3S, 8. 95.

Act not
affectMl.

Act IS

(ii... III.

t. -.1 and
17 IJi-".

III. c. 30

In tlic Act of IHDO tliis OT'tinn fnnnecl a port of tho

rcponlinR foction, and ivad as tollown: " Xothirif; in this Act

01- ill any rejii-'al cflectcd tlicrel)}- sliall altfct tlio provi-ions

of the Bank Ad."

The insertinn of this section in its present form is pro-

balilv a case of ex ahunilanti cautela: hut it will iiriveiit any

claim heint; made that any of the provisions of t.;is Act

sliould interteie with the provisions of the Bank Act is to

Inuik notes or other instnnnents issued liy hanks.

9, The Act of the Parliiimeiit of Great Britain

passed in the fifteenth year of the reign of His late

Majesty George III., intituled An Act to restrain

the negotiation of Promissory Notes and Inland

Bills of Exchange under a limited sum within that

part of Great Britain called England, and tlie Act

of the said Parliament, passed in the seventeenth

year of His said Majesty's reign, intituled An Act

for further restraining the negotiation of Promis-

sory Notes and Inland Bills of Exchange tinder a

limited sum within that part of Great Britain

called England, shall not extend to or be in force

in any province of Canada, nor shall the said Acts

make void any bills, notes, drafts or orders made or

uttered therein. 58 V., c. 33, s. 95.

This section foi-mcd part of the Con. Stat. U. C. c. I'.'.

It was inserted in K. S. C. (1886) c. 153 as section 20, hut

remained applicahle to Ontaiio alone. These Imperial Acts

were introduced into Upper < iinada hy tlie first statute of

that province. .33 Geo. III. c. 1, ante p. 10. They would

also be in force in Manitoba, British Columbia, and tlie

provinces and territories formed out of the II idsim's Bay

Territory, ante, pp. 14 and 18. " Province " .ere includv-

the Territories: I!. S. C. c. 1, s. 34 (22),
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Imperial
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(2)

f'oiiipan-

Knn Willi

Ciidc.

1II1,I.» OK EXllIAXUE,

lln> ll-np- "! nwivlmnls nn.l Ini.l.'i-s, in tlic (liffiMTllt dciuirt-

im.nti. nf tHHl.', riititi.'.! I.y III.. (Uri.i..n« nf .'""rts nt Inw":

,„.r Cockl.nr,,. r..l.. in (i «ii. v. H..lmrti.. h. li. I" 1;a., nt

1. 'Uli i^xl'') "Wlii'n II (.'riKTiil ucnRi' l"i» liwn juclicinlly

iisinlniniHl iumI ..(, ..li^h.'il, it l«T.un..s « pnrt "f ll.f law

niorrhnnt. whidi <<Mirt» of ju-ti"' "re Imuml
•"
J*"'"y "'"

ra-..).'ni/,.": per I.onl CanipWll in Hrandiio v. Barni'tt, K

CI. & F. at p. son (IHUi).

The oxi'tcnoo. nature and Hcopc ot a (livrn upngo is a

.niostion of fiiil. A pi.rti.ulnr or l..oal usn-,. n ,4 he proved

ewli time, until it liee<.n.es so notorinns tliat tl... ...urtj wdl

not r,.,|uire furtli.M- proof ot it, but will take Jivlieml not,,.,

of if. per Br.-tt. M.U.. in K^ i..:rte Tur.iuan.l. It (). B. H.

nt p Mr, (IHH.-,). F.. ..xiiinpl..!. .if the application ot thi,-

principle in t„o TniL.d States, see lio.ven v. Xewell 13 V
Y -i'M) (\Xor,), and Champion v. Oord.iM. ,(1 1 enn. St. -V.!.

(18:-') where proved lo.al "saff.'s as t„ c-he.iues pnynhle nt

a futur^ dav havinfr no day. of trni,.,. reeeiv...! iu<l,,-ial san.-

tion. See also the remarks of Davids.in, ,1., u. I.a Ban,|U,.

Ntttionale v. Menliants' Bank. M. U «. T «• C '•" df >

as to proof of th.. oustom ,ii the Montreal clearing hon...

regarding unaccepte.1 cheipies.

Th,. com.spoudinj; serion of the Imperial .\ct has hen

eonsidere,! in .no .ase . t He Ciillespi... Ex parte Hol.art>,

HI.) B 1) ""•-' (1««-"')- It was th..re held that section .1.

of the Act was not exhaustive as to the damag.-s th.. hol.K r

nf a dishonor...! hill might ,ecov...r. After .pi.^ting se,t,.,i,

97 Cave .7 'aid p 70.i: " It therefore follows, unless tliciv

i/fomething in the Act expressly inconsistent with the i.i.^

eient law, that the right to prove for damages of the km.l

which I have spoken of still exists." In th.. san.e case ,n

appeal, 18 Q B. T>. at p. 5fl2. I.indley, I'-T- =".": /'^"';"

97 preserves in., former liabilif.- of the acceptor to in.,e,iin,fv

the drawer against his liability in snch a ease. &e,t.,,ii ''.

has been a.ld..d to meet .'ases not exhaustively dealt with I"

other sections of the Act."

It will be observed that tlic lan.gnage of th.' section i^

much broader tlian the corresponding article of the (
|^l

Code. That Article. Xo. S.TW, rends as follows: In ' i

matters relating to bills of exchange not piovidcd Tm- ii, ."-
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:W BILLS or EXrllAXOB.

i U Sw also Iloiw V. MfKindnnv, 1 f. ('. Q. ». .V>r (18^5) ;

Cndd V, Jxwit. 8 ihid. 2t3 (IH.VI): Monlianti.' Bnnk v,

McDminall, .1" I'. ('. ('. I'. 'J3ti (ISTH) ; Soutlittm v. Kanton.

9 Ont. A. R. 530 (1883).

St'i'lioii Vi niakcH protests out of Canaila aliio prima

facie evi(]eni'u in all courts.

piiiMt'
'"• If " '"'" '"' "o'e, presented for acceptiiiioe, or

primo toll payable out of Canada, is proteBted fornon-accept-
*" '"" anceior iion-payinent, a notarial copy of the pro-

test and of the notice of diHhonoiir, and a notarial

certificate of the service of such notice, shall be

received in all courts, as prima facie evidence of

such protest, notice and serMco 6!)V.,c. 33, s. 71.

This section i» not in tlie Imperial Act. Con. JStat. ('.

(1851)) liad a similar provision, but it applied only to pro-

tests in I'pper cir Loner Canada: (irillin v. .ludson, 13 IT. ('.

C. V. 4.10 (18G2). Spo also Eivinp v. Cameron, 6 II. ('. 0. S.

541 (1812); Ontario Bank v. Burke, 10 Ont. P. R. .1111

(1885).

It is to l>e observed that a notarial certificate of the ser-

vice of notice of dishonour is re(]uired as well as a copy of thi-

protost and notice.

13, No clerk, teller or agent of any bank shall

act as a notary in the protesting of any bill or

note payable at tlie bank or at any of the branches

of the bank in which he iseniployed. 53 V., c. 3H,

•s. 61.

This provision is not in the Imperial Act. It was flr>t

enacted for Upper and Lower Canada in 1850, and was made

applicable to the whole Dominion by R. S. C. (1886) c. 13:i

6. 11.

As the certificate of the notary is accepted as a suli-

etitute for sworn testimony, the desire is to obtain an oilicir

who will not be biassed. For the same reason it has betii

held that a notary who is an indorser on a note is not entitled

to make the protest, even when he substitutes the name of

Officer of

bftnk not
to »ct M
notary

.
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S 14

For a
patent
right.

chaser or lidldcr shall be subject to the same defence as if

"
in the lianils »f the original owner or holder."

In those States which have passed similar statutes they

are not emhodied in Ihe Negotiable Instninicnts 1-aw.

In .Tohnson v. Martin, 1!) Ont. A. R. Silt (1809), it was

held tliiit an indorsee for value before maturity who tonk a

note given for a patent without these words, with knowledge

of the consideration, could not recover.

A creditor of a patentee induced a tliird party to pur-

chase a half interest in the patent for $700, and to join the

patentee in a note for $1,0(HI, the creditor giving tlie latter

$300 as an inducement. The note was held to be void as

to the third partv for want of the words " given for a patent

right": Craig v. Samuel, 21 S. C. Can. 278 (1893); re-

versing Samuel v. Fairgrieve, 21 Ont. A. R. 419 (1891).

As to what notice may prevent a holder for value of such

a note from liecoming a holder in due course, see Banque

d'TIcchehiga v. Menicr, 3 R. J. 8G (1896); also the notes

and authorities on the subject under s. .5(5.

riaintilT moved for summary judgment on a promissory

note, nefendant put in an affidavit that the consideration

was to plaintiff's knowledge a patent riglit. Plaintiff denied

this. Held, that defendant was entitled to unconditional

leave to defend: Davey v. Sadler, 1 0. L. R. 636 (1901).

Under a statute on this subject where the rights of ii

holder in due course were not in express terms protected, as

they are in our Canadian Act, it was held that if the patent

right consideration were not expressed in the note, a bona

fide holder would be protected according to the general prin-

ciples of the law merchant: Palmer v. Minar, 8 Ilun (N

Y.) 343 (1876).

Tra.i.i.re. IS- The eiidorsee or other transferee of any such

to™'ke instrument having the words aforesaid so printed

^Mi«,. or written thereon, shall take the same subject to

any defence or set-off in respect of the whole or

any part thereof which would have existed between

the original parties. 53 V., c. 33, s. 30.
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16. Everyone who issues, sells or tranafpri hv s ib

or written m manner aforesaid across the faceS"thereof, knowing the consideration of such histrun.ent to have consisted in whole or in par of the

&t" ilS:' "^ Pf^"'n"«''*'
or^'oY'aplrtta in...,,

interest limited geographicallv or otherwise in a""™"*patent right, is guilty of an indictable offTnc; ^ndhable to imprisonment for any term not exceed'"^one year or to such fine, not^xceeding two hun^""""'dred dollars, as the court thinks fit. 58 V. , c 33,

.

Tlie general wopo of the Act is to restrict it» nr„vi

note..
.11,18 18 adliered to in cverv ntlicr sivti,,,, .r.A™.on, for the punishment of the L^ of b 'a" „Z

hr'tt^ur^'r^i" "r--
"""-"'" ^-' i»-';;t

iiiiyection is tlie only exception to this rule. It led tothe further anomaly of the insertion in section 14 „f tV

Z 1 rV"'"' "' "^^''^ '' '" ""^ operTtion of s^tion 186, as ,t was not thought desirable to leave a criminal

1." on Z:7llfT- " •'" "P""''™ of incident Teg° -lation. benate Debates, 18!)n, p. 4G4.
*



PART II.

Bill of

dtfKned

.

BILLS OP EXCHANGE.

The Act, as its title indicates, relates to Bills of

Exchange, Clieques and I'roniissory Notes. The rules and

principles relating to tlie former are set out in Part 11., whicli

embraces sections 17 to 1G4 inclusive.

Section 165 defines n cheque as a bill of exchange drawn

on a bank payable on demand, and enacts that the provisions

of the Act applicable to a bill of exchange payable on de-

mand shall apply to a cheque, except as otherwise provided

in Part III.

By section 186 the provisions of the Act relating to bills

of exchange appl.v to promissory notes with the necessary

modifications, and subject to the exceptions of that section

and the provisions of Part IV.

In the notes and illustrations appended to the various

sections of Part II. of the Act, where a clause or provision

is equally applicable to a promissory note or cheque as well

as to a hill, authorities and cases bearing upon the principle

will be cited, although they may have been laid down or

decided with reference to notes or cheques.

Form of Bill and Interpretation.

17. A bill of exchange is an unconditional order

in writing, addressed by one person to another,

signed by the person giving it, requiring the person

to whom it is addressed to pay, on demand or at a

fixed or determinable future time, s sum certain in

money to or to the order of a specified person, or to

bearer. 63 V., c. 33, s. 3 (1). Imp. Act, ibid.
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§17

Bill

dttined.

the district cit Columbia, lays down tlie following rules aa

"to the form of a nosotiable instrument: "§ 20. An instru-

ment to be negotiable must conform to the following require-

ments: 1. It must be in writing and signed by the maker

or drawer. 2. Must contain an unconditional promise or

order to pay a sum certain in mcmey. .1. Must be payable

on demand or at a fixed or determinable future time. 4.

Must be payable to order or to hearer; and H. Where the

instrument is addressed to a drawee, lie must be named or

otherwise indicated therein with reasonable certainty."

A bill of e.vebange is sometimes called a draft, and after

it has been accepted, sometimes an acceptance. It may be in

any language, and in any form of words that complies with

the requirements of the loregoing definition or the provisions

of the Act. Where an instrument is so ambiguous as to make

it doubtful whether it is a liill of exchange or a promissory

note, the holder may, as against the maker, treat it as either

:

Edis T. Bury, 6 B. & C. 433 (1827) ; Forbes v. Marshall, 11

Ex. 1G6 (ISriS) ; Fielder v. Marshall, 9 C. B. N. S. 606

(1861). So also, where drawer and drawee are the same

person : sec. 26.

A bill taken for a debt in the ledger is a " book debt
:"

In re Stevens, W. K (1888), 110, 116; Dawson v. Isle

[1906] 1 Ch. 633.

" An Unconditional Order."—A bill of exchange is an

order, and is in its nature the demand of a right, not the mere

asking of a favor, and therefore a supplication made or

authority given to pay an amount is not a bill :
I/aniel, § 3.5.

The person addressed is " required " to pay the sum named.

The insertion of mere terms of courtesy, however, will not

destroy its validity. It seems impossible to reconcile the

conflicting decisions on this point. The same may be said to

be true as to what orders have been held to be "uncondi-

tional." As to an instrument payable on u contingency, sec

section 18 and the notes and illustrations thereunder. A

promissory note is an unconditional promise to pay: sec. 176.

For illustrations of irregular instruments in this respect, see

notes under that section.
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ILLUSTRATIONS.

The following have been held to he vnli,] hi||s-_

§17

3- "To tlip f'nsliit'r.—Credit V

Alien V. The Sea Fire and Life A»,„,.a,.™ ci,., i, t". B. 574 uC!
A *_ 1.

t-J''.°:t':.r^""'.'"'^" « "»'= "••"«»» pay He above »ote,
ttlemenf: Lponnnl v. Mason, 1

iind hold it nciiinst me
Wend. 622 (1828)

.huLZr Yi^mur.'. "«; *™h„/vn;in"""'' ''n"""
"-

(1864).
'"^' """' '• "dlinras, 1 Duval, 329

The following have been held not to be valid bills_

2. "Please to aeiid £10 hv bpflnr nn T om „^ m »
npon you": Rex v. Ellor. I Leael'M (nS)

™"°°' "'"

.be.t<^j;?:;<^r°^^,.:;-;-«- -
';;^
«- a, ,ho ,00, o,

eredleor'a agent: N„„U v. Solomon'^ M. &7ob ".u'TlwoK
""'

to the o'J^r Of ^.^S,S),''ret- Ts°"" Znl?,""^
°°«''" "™'"'"

4 Es. 200 (184D).
'"«"&». Hamilton v. Spottlswoode.

word"add"ej?"Trridl°d Z /StlorV:",": T'" *' '»'""""«
.i.ned. stamped and dated" bTL v r'l,

''"'•
"-r"' '" "'"''

[1900] 1 Q. B. 170.
°''°'' '""' S- ^'^ Baik
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BILLS OF EXCHASOE.

"In Writing."—Writing as dcfinwl in the Interpreta-

" tion Act, E. S. f'. c. 1, s. 3t (31), "includes words printed,

painted,' engraved, lithoRrnphi'd, or ntlicnvisc traced or

copied." It is not material whetlier the writing be in pencil

or ink, though as a matter of permanence and security ink

is of course preferable. A writing in pencil is within the

meaning of that term at common law, and within the custom

of merchants: Geary v. Physic, 5 B. & C, per Bayley, J., at

p 238 (1836). See also Jellerv v. Walton, 1 Stark. 267

(181(i); Rymes t. Clarkson, 1 i'hil. 23 (1809); Dickenson

V. Dickenson, 2 Phil. 173 (1814).

It is a general rule of law that contracts in writing can-

not be varied bv extrinsic evidence of the intention of the

parties: Burges 'v. Wickhara, 3 B. & S. f>69 (18G3) :
Taylor,

§ 1132: or as it is put in the Civil Code, Art. 1234, "Testi-

mony cannot in any case be received to contradict c.r vary the

terms of a vplid written insti-ument." According to this rule

the contracts of the parties to bills of exchange and promis-

sory notes as appearing upon the face of the instrument,

whether of drawer, acceptor, maker or indorser, cannot be

varied by parol evidence: Hart v. Davy, 1 TJ. C. Q. B. 218

(1843)- Ewart v. AVeller. 5 ibid. 610 (1840); Adams v.

Thomas', 7 ibid. 219 (1850); Davis v. McSherry, ibid. 490

(1850) • Hall v. Francis. 4 U. C. C. P. 210 (1854)
;
Ham-

mond v.' Small. 16 V. C. Q. B. 371 (1858) : Armour v C,ates,

8 U C C P 543 (1859) ; Street v. Beckwith. 20 U. C. Q. B.

9 (18601 : Moore v. Sullivan. 21 ibid. 445 (1802) :
Chamber-

lin V. Ball, 5 T.. C. ,T. 88 (1860) : Scott v. Quebec Bank, 7^L.

N 343 (1884) ; Dcelles v. Samoisette, M. I>. R. 4 ,. C. 361

(1888) • Inglis V. Allen, 7 N. S. (1 G. & 0.) 101 (1867);

Graham v. Graham, 11 X. S. (2 E. & C.) 265 (1877) ;
Tay-

lor V McFarlane, 12 X. S. (3 R. & C.) 190 (1878) ;
Smith

V. Squires, 13 Man. 360 (1901) ; Bmerson v. Erwin, 10 B.

C. R. 101 (1903).

Thus in an action brought upon a bill or note, it is not

admissible to prove that at the tii, : of making it was agreed

verbally that the bill or note fnould be renewed or no* paid at

matuX: Bradbury v. OKer, 5 IT. C. 0. S. 703 (1839);

Durandv. Stevenson, 5 TJ. C. Q. B. 336 OS'^) ^ »„ <:=."

Davis, 6 ibid. 396 (1849) ; McQueen v. McQueen, 9 ibid.
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185 (18,.4)
; Harper v. I'atorson, 14 U. C (' P liq nan'i^

Vidal V. Ford, 19 \J C H SR Ms^-oV li i
(^8«*) >

(1896); Imperial Lnk v, Br do'n *""«?„ ^
// nsS^T""^oung V. Austen, I.. I{. 4 C P r,') iinm v V ,'

'

Credit Sv„dK.ate'v. Neale, 8 8 Q^ i

"
48 .^

,

'"it"

Canadmn Bank v. Minaker, lo'tJ. C C P^sn Vl 6?

fcS:j7ri'^{;,T,4i';r-"v»^^"
^^^Mi890)=i^.^['^:!*.;f-v-;'r™r;is35f;

^^the™a^rs.erenotto„eM,nilS,:„r:'B:^:

the .nstrmuent: Besant v. (>c . loTV s.^/n'^ ? '"

.J

,1,., .. ,.„„„ ., „., ,j„, ,„L'J.,",;,;'.;~-
•

.». bSl'Tittr,;; •£';? '" .'"" ""'"• *• "' "-
d»li,„„. 7 """ '^''''=' section 29; or. that tti^"™'-

consideration for the contra t Vo^ifi U K'"'^'"''^
'^e

L R. 7 S C 148 %1son ,,
"'^''fi^''' ^' r.awranee, M.

>
.

37 (1869)
; Downie v. Francis, 30 L. C J 00 ;,„^-V-

F.*er V. Archibald, » y. s. (2 li. & ) 898 HsVl/ T,,
*,^

V. Gesner, 3 .V. S. (, Then:.) 157 (18'4?n Cl.' ^^
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S 17 man, ibid. (1857) ; I.indsay v. Zwicker, 8 S. S. (3 G. & 0.)

—
lOU (1870); or to show (after complete performance) that

wlien the note »a» made there wns un oral agreement that

•,rol. if the maker paid interi'st to the payee and supported for life

a relative of the latter, the note should l)e considered paid:

McQuarrie v, Hrnnd, S8 O. R. 09 (18110); or to sliow that

tlie contract has been discharged hy payment, release or other

wise: Carden v. Finlcv, 8 I,. 0. .1. IM (1880); Thillips v.

Sanborn, f. ibid. V.VJ (18(;-.'); Cole v. C'ockburn, 8 ibid. 3-tl

(1864); I.alc.ne v. Rnlland, 10 ibid. 321 (1864); Converse

V Brown. 10 ihid. WG (1865); Hamilton v. Perry, Q. R.

.-i S C 70 (18IU) ; Moore v. Grosvenor. .10 N. H.m (1890)

;

I'oster V. Dawber. 6 Kxch. 839 (1851) ; Walker v. Johnson.

6 ^^ Z. li. H. 41 (188") ; but see now section 143.

In an Australian case. Bank of South .\nstrnlia v. Wil-

liams 19 \. li. E. 514 (1893), it was held that parol evi-

dence' was admissible to show that plaintiff agreed r.i tlic

time of the making of the note that t„= maker should not he

liable on it. The autliorities chiefly relied upon were Goss

V. Xugent, 5 B. & .\d. .'.S (1833), and roster v. Dawber.

E.\ch 839 (1851). The decision, however, is open to ques-

tion, especiallv in view of the principle adopted in section

143 of the Act. A contemporaneous agreement in writiiis:

referring to a bill or note lietween the same parties may hi'

binding: .Tenkins v. Bossom, 13 N. S. (1 R. & G.) ,-)4ii

(1880)- Young v. Austen, supra: Brown v. Langley. 4 ^\.

S, rtr 460 (1843) ; Salmon v. Wel.b. 3 II. L. Cas. 510 (1853)

:

Lirdlev V. Lncv. 17 V. B. X. S. 578 (1864): il»ill»>-'l V;

Page L. R. 5 T.k. 313 (1870) : but the mere fact that a hill

or note refers t.> a collateral writing or agreement which i*

conditional in its terms will not allect the bill in the hand^-

of a holder without notice of its contents: ,Tury v. Barker, h.

B. & E. 459 (1858) : Taylor v. Curry, 109 Mass. 30 (1871

1

" Addressed by One Person to Another."—" Person
"

here includes anv bodv corporate and politic, and the repre-

sentatives of such person and the heirs, executors, admui'-

trators or other legal representatives of such person: R. -

C. e. 1. 8. 34 (30). The person addressing the hill is calli.;

the drawer, and the one addressed, tiie drawee. After ;ii
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DEriNITIO.V.

>.(ipt,in.o „f the bill tl,o Intlcr i. ,,,II,.,| ,i
part of tl... definition i, no . r t

' "
,"''"''';'"''- ''''""

drawer and drawee are tl^Jle'r "'',"'''' "''"' "'>'

is a fletitiou, person: nee .^t T| Z '" '": "'^' ''™"-^''

in-trument ,„ „ bill orno e J 1" "'" '''™* ""'' «'
regular in furn,, e.x pt tl a it I ! T,'™- /^" '"""""™'

'^
not a bill of ;«imTJ :w ,7 "'f ''

"" r'v'"'"'*'
nm, Thra"\ :;:':,,:,•'"''"'''", ^ "• ' " ^«^'

that he be .leserilJ "•

th
"' ''" '"'"-'l; it is sullieient

A warrant /„ tla :V;Xy:7;'" --•,^''

brand, „/„,!, o ,';,:,."
L"

"'T'";'
''^'''* ''™--™ ''>'

'
•-

bank dividend warr"„ " '

t a",I'l "oV'T
'""'"

I'""''
" "

Counti. Bank v. (Jo.don, [iL",
|

", "
t;'.''''

^

'""'*"' *

™ti."S-Mr?;:rd::::r'i;
'^ "'"

"

''" -^ --'-^e
"-<•> -,v be .ubj^ue^t rfille';:.";,;"-'" " '"-'•• '«r"
a;.opt«, (i„t and signed bv tl, In,;,. ,>;

' ^ "'', " "'"' '«'

E'en if accepted it is not a hi 1 ,

""'"•'"''«• »"•. 37,

Harper, 7 Q. B D 78 nss,
'

,
,' ' "" "**"'>

: Reir v.

be a se'cnHn. for 'tie pi •
, en. '"J

'' ^"" '" '" '-'» '^ "'"1
»f the Imperial La c T Z""V"'''"

""'''"" "
flS911 1 Q. B, lia. „/„,•;.'„ ' " >*''? •>• Bowerman,
•«'« of the Criminafcode ' """"" '"^ ^'"' - -t»n

234 ?I8m(.'T'"'""'
''" P™"'-- «'"'"• V. Pbv.ic 5 B * P s">* (iS'16); Brown v Bnfcbnt„' n I „

''M^'e, o li. * C. .s^rnatur..

Clo.son V. Stearns 4 Vt 8,n''t' ,

"'" ''' '1«^»)
^

320 (18.55)
; or w th I orll ' '

"'"' ^'^ "'""-l^-. » Tev

' Park, 6 L. C. IJ 470 ( s'o • r ,

' '""•"'• ^'"'''•^'">

^- Moreau, 12 Moore JirMiv:"/'-
"'•• ^'"3)

:
Hubert

«'L.„...,._4 '

"®-'
'

• ''^--f^e V. Surrey, M. &

49
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X7 M. rilii (l»:i") ;
""'"i' ^- l>>'»i"t!; >* A. & K. i'4 (iH:tH); !•'

' Brvi'i', 'i Curtis a-.Ti (1h:I'.I) Id' Kii'W, ;t ('urti», 7M (18i:l);

Si,ii.lur..
u,.'A|iiis», ,' H.ilii'llH.n, lltl (IHlli) Willmicliliv V. Mciulton,

47 N II
•'".-, (iwiti)-, Slmnk v. liutH-li, -.'H 1ml. I'.l (181.7)

,1,. l.,-.K'. -.'S (lHi:t|.aml

witlt
L'dlltru, Lai'iu'iix v. CiiMnlt, V lii'v

lli^rt, ilii'l. .".H (IHl'-i). iivi.|.rnli><l. Sipiiiii)?

I whi'ii. till' »it!it.?» rannot sigii

hi» murk: Urmilliird v. MoiBiin. Q. H. l.'>

11(1 I

Jones

a crofirt or marl

and iiu'ri'lv niu

S. C. (;•.'•.' (I W«i).

1-, »ritti.n lontnuls of viirioii" kiml» it Imi. 1 n bold

or intin.aU'd that tl.o followin-. «•,,<• M.ffi.i-nl. »la're ,t »a«

,.k.ar that th.' parties intend,.! I" ado,,t th-ni as llicir signa-

tures - initials, a trade ..r assumed nan.e, a stamp, or a

printed or engnnrd signature. S,.,- Saunderson v. .laeksm.

) U * !• ':!^ (IHiiO): I'liillimore v. Itarrv, I lamp. .>1.)

nU:Selm.,derv.Norris,.M..S.^SMl^.n:"yd;

Hoi, •''! (l«:):i); He t'lirislian, -' Holiertson, 11" \l>^i^» .

,!„ Hinds, in .Inr. lUil (IH.V. ) : Calon v. <•«'"" ''"-^

H I.. 11;! (IHM); Bennett v. Hrumld, I,. U. 3 ( H. <!«

(IHiJTI; K.V parte Birmingham Banking tn I. H J Ui.

,;53 18B8); Merchants' Bank v. «1'"''' « ^^""
'

,

"s
(1831) ; Weston v. Meyers, ;i3 III. «4 (1864) ;

Randolph, §§

1'3. «4 ; 1 Daniel, § 74.

The signature of a party nee,l not be written with his

own hand ; it is sufficient it it Iw by some other person by or

under his authority, sec. 4.

In the case of a corporation, the seal alone would be

sufficient; but a seal is not necessary or even usual: sec. 5.

Bills of a company incorporated under the Dominion

.'Companies Act," ntay be drawn by any agent, officer, or

servant in general accordance with his powers under the

bvlaws- I! S C c. 79, s. 32. Most of the provincial com-

panies Acts have a similar provision as to companies .ncor-

poratcd under them.

The drawer usually signs at the foot of the bill, but his

signature may be in the body of it or on any part so long as

he signs as drawer: Byles, p. 97.



riKFISITIOX.

i-:;..iS.:;j;:;;-;;;",:.r '"»-
thtw »«.li,iii» i„i,| rl„. iini,N„„,i ill, . ,
BillH ar.M.u„lly ,„a,l,. ,„.v„l,l,.

"
,

';;".""
'^ "

31

S 17

-' "iiil •.'!. .S«.

"• "111 »i«l,t."

afliT m/riii."

"A .urn certain in Money.'- \ ,„,„ :, .

lllo nii'uii, - „f III,,
.,,. „>,. /, ,'"" '" ii'itiirn HilliiiiM..,,,,

'y -."„::;;„''
:„.";:';:::;;:,r'^:'""

^"" i-"--. ..^

elmnj;.': ..;. •.'«. |, ,„„„ |,„ ,„
-

'"' '" ""' "i"iii'.v iif iwiv ciihtrv
proriiiss.jry not,, i„„s| ,ils,> l„. r„

its iirdinnn- souse.

' II iiTtniii r.ili' ipf n-
'"""'•> 111"!".; ImiI ii „|„v
<'liill,v ,>n Bills, i.M, ,\

i-i'itiiiii

in
il''li"i'|| in I'.e.Aii, ,„„| ,,. „.,!,|'

.«»7"i:/'i:"t;';;,,;:.:;:;;*;;;'-;i...

wlmt is ,1«.M„.,1 „,„„,.v;it i, „ III , .

''"""""' "'

of what ooun.o' th. n .n' ^ ':;
;'?'' ";.""' "'"">'

A««i<m.ent i:^: '.^irv E:'„::;'T rr '"^

(18!»9). " "''"'^. •'> -V R. 1.55

In the tiniteii Stntos minis „f .i

.Ho word ".„nerM,„ve he^tl 'norvtlCrl '°

-nt ™nt„ inin, th.™, n„r the addition 11^" :: ,7"

".:eE st^ n";;itT„n::,"'^
s.,p.,ne' c.„.!;"'o,

»S7 (1870). Th» doctrine uas reafR,-med in I

if



f,2
IIII.I.S or EXCIIASOE,

aliil liill* or lintp»

» 17 Smith. i:l Willi, "i"'. ( l^l >
;

K'l'l"'- -• ^^"";'' '

'

''}'""•Tf
(inri); unil Hiiilrnail Co. v. .Inhnwrn, !' Wall, t'-i'i (IH.'.M

Xotf. l.oval.U. in " ourniit hwU" ami in " rurrcncy i»«

1 „ l„.|,i in nuiii.v Sl.il..^ i.r..rnii.H.ry moI..» payalilo i«

iiinni'y.

IM.I'BTRATIONB.

The WlnwinR havi' tiec'ii luM t" b<>

a* luMiig (or a mm icrtBi-'. in money:—

Am,.rl.-..n curr^n.'y
"

: Thinl N.Hod.I H«nk v. Co.b,. 41 I'. C. Q. B.

4(« (1H"7).

.opplM 10 yonr b..iWln«. on 1>, roiul nn.l chnr«,. l.. my .ccoum. E.

Iliill V. I'HMK 17l)..t. A. U, W»l HWHPI.

d,n.n.,.l th. former: Mennncll v llolmt.. 2 U.v. d. I^.. -> (1"1«1

Hut iw No«. 8. -1 ond H. t«"t.

4. A not. pnynl.lo 1" Amerlron .ilver »t P"' >l'"'
'J'

j"'',';-

olamalion deol.rln, .nrli .liver unourr«.l: Jo.-ph v. Turcotte, 2 U

C. 4-11 (1N71).

n. A not, m»d. in Nov. 8™,1„
"'""'t'.'Tv'B^Sfl" OwT

"?Hrno "b "otlon to the vnlldlty ot . prombw-ry note Ih.t It 1. (or

the , vn^e,: , t » .-..rtoln .um in .urreney. whi.1, n.u.t '»
"X'tr,"

rnled State, -urrenoy when the note U payable In the Inilert

State.- IBS. r. Cnn. 717 (ISSO).

8. A note made In New nri.n.nlrk P™'")"'"' '° ;;°''
,"
ijTI

payable In fnited State, cirrene, "
: St. Stephen Ily. Co. ». Black.

13 N. B. (2 linn.) IMI (l»70l.

T. A note payable "In bankable enrrenry": Dunn t. Allen, -J

I

N. B. 1 (1884).

8 A note payable "In lesal lender money'

National Bank v. Jarvls, 2 Man. 53 (1883).

0. A note payable " In Canadian currency": Black v. Ward. 27

MIcb. 193 (18731.

The following inBtrumcnts have hct-n held not to In-

valid bills or notes:

—

1. A promLe to pay «4 "In carpenter;, or J?,"";" ""'' "' ""

quired": Mown, v. M.Nan,«ra. 3 V. C. Q. B. 270 (1*4«)

North-Westeri;



n.I.USTBATIOMi.

m.m.,,„„rtu™"'irori.?.r»'h.^'l,,l°H''rh,;'M,' '°'
"i"* ""'"•' "i" • ^ i»

""» I" '•"•h: H„i,l..,n V. •^l'.;/1'. !• ( ,/'',,'''r!'lVV'll."
"" """'

" fork
: |.„i„„.r V. Kni,ii,..i„,.k. !. r '• , ,. I;!,"",!;!;;""

'•»

c.".d. bill.- <jr»/,;VL „''::',
'''"'r '•>''".>:.'••" »isi; ,„

• - ' '.. y. n. 5,)., (i,>,7(,)

o-„M: ™,a N„.i„„., ..«;.^V"^^.i:;: •.;.^;|?--i„;^--

r~--^«.^•^-.^l:•S;:^i!;.r'-.y:•

"octlan », u,.
"'"• " ". n. (4 Allon) B43 „8,„„ pj^,

™
-^^^

Of mr..c„"„„r,^„'f,,':i?°„|.Vi?;r;'"? ;'" '" P-r K. ".h. „„„„„,

V. Torrance, 6 M.n. 114 (I^S)
' °' mortn^e-; Vrll„hbl<.

N. P':'p'2,&"''-^
'^""'""^ >"'-'"" in «„™, E.« ,„„„ Boo,,.. B„|,„,

Part^lJ-VtR;:,""^..;',",™;,'; °- n-" "f R... „„,e,- R.

372(1832).
'"<« Ump,.|

:
Crowfoot v. Ourn..?, » Kiiii

S3

m

"r'lii
i
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5^ BILLS OP EXCHANGE.

; 17 17. A promW tii liny £l«« in four .,r»talmcnt». 3 i.I £200 each,

» ''
,„a the balnncp, £lir., to to n» ii »plo«f [or nn order: Davie, v.

Wilkinson, 10 A. & K. '.IS (Iran.

18. A uromisn to pay in lurrf nt banli bilN or notes
;

McCormicfc

V. Trotter. Ill Mere, ft n. 04 (18211).

19 A promise to pay " in office noli. of a bank "
;

Irvine v.

I^wry. 14 I'etera (V. S.t 211.1 (18401.

20. A promise in New York to pay

Thompson v. Sloan, 23 Wend. {N. Y.I

' in Canadian currency
*

(1840).

Ni.n-coni-

piiatice

with
rerpiisites.

••A specified Person."—Tlic ikts.mi I<i wlinm nr to whose

order a bill is mack' payablo is called the payee. As to tlie

iiccesBity for the imyeo beiriR clearly speeilied when tlio bill if

payable' to order, see section il. 'I'he payee may be the same

person as the drawer or the drawee: sec. 1!); or a fictitious

person: sec. 2\. As to the diaiise in the law making nego

tiable a bill payable to a s])eeifleil person, and not to his

nrdcr. see notes on section 2i. " I'erson '" is hero used in

the wide sense of the Inteqiretation Act. li. S. C. c. 1. :il

(SO), anil includes corporations, partnerships, etc.

"Bearer."—A bill payable "to .lohn Sinilli or bearer"

is a bill iiavalile to bearer. All persons except chartered

banks are proliiliited under a penalty of $4110 from issnin-.

making, drawing, or emlorsing niiv hill. ti"lid. note, or cliwiue

intended lo circulate as money ; and such iuiention is presumed

if tlie sum is less than $-'". and tlic inslriinicnt is payable to

bearer, or at siglit, or on demand, <o- williin .10 days, unhs-

given bv the maker directly to his immediate creditor: Hank

Act, I!. S. C. c. •;!). s. 1.1(1. The prohibition extends to (or

porations, etc. In Franco a hill cannot he drawn payaliic

to liearer. but must he to the order of a ibird party or of th,.

drawer himself: Code de Com. Art. 110.

2. An instrument which does not comply with

the requisites aforesaid, or which orders any act to

be done in a;ldition to the payment of money, is

not, except as hereinafter provided, a bill of ex-

change. 53 v., c. 33, s. 3 (-2). Imp. Act, thvl.

"Except as hereinafter provided."-The=e words are

not in the Imperial Act, and it is doubtful if they serve imv



ILLt'STRATIOXS.
.55

n.oot tho c," f , ml ',""". f
f """'""' "*'"=iWv to '

feiicitt ™'':;';:e i;:':f'''"
"

'r- '^ ""'«'' -'
u r t.i |j,i.\ Hint must ]w uni-onditional.

ll-HSTRATrcixs.

•e vaTw bil""„T^r"
""'""'"^ "f i'>--tr„n,.„ts I,el„ not to

rirk, 40 r. f. Q. R. Hfifl nS77)
"""""'"' "'»"<>": Ilnll v. Mfr-

«iv.n to John S«hertaad i; A , 'T;'i ',7 "
'^r,™"'-"

»' »--..0«0

Patterson, 4 O. R. r,(iH (iswi
S„ll,rrl„,„l "

:
SniLertaml v.

3. An inatruDi<>nt in thp f..pm ,.r
tollowinB rinusp add.yi • " The f r ^H •

'"'"'""'"'!' <"" with th.
property tor which this no. is ^i on I'm ' '" "" P°"«'*i<'" "f th,
until tl,i« noto i« nni,l"- r)'„i„r . ,

'",?"'" '" '"" """'I""'

Hamilton v, fiillie,, ,2 Man 401 (lino, r^,.,' ','.'' ' ""'"' "'

'hnntx Bank 1 SlnV'tp? rVI;„^^o^'7^^.V'' ""'' ^S HSOsi ;'m":
».™e Co. V. Merchant? Bank ISfitfTo^^^j'^SJ"

«""") EQuip

-.It."- Gif;rv'%!r„r'', ? r-'v.""-',-"-"^ >" -»»• ""<> >-if «.
< ^ B. (2 Kerr) 377 (1844).

'' -" !'>'•••>
; Burnham v. Waits.
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56 BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

^ Yi S- ^^ Instrument promising to pay £25 for a mare by instal'

; ments. and furthT to give a mortgagt' on a day named, and if thifl

were not given, the whole amount should be payable at once: Cot6 v.

Lemieux, l» L. C. R. 221 (1859).

6. An order on defendant to pay £5 " half cash and half goods "

:

Melville V. Beddell, Stevens' N. B. Digest, p. 95 (1832).

7. A promise to pay a sum of money on a particular dny, and
deliver up horses and a wharf : Martin v. Chauntry, 2 Str. 1271

(1747).

8. A promise to pay £65, " and also all other sums which may
be due": Smith v. XightinRale, 2 Stnrk 375 (1818).

9. A promise to pay £1,200, " this being intended to stand as a

wt-offi to u Iij;;i(y": Clari- v. Percival, 2 B. & Ad. OfiO (1H31).

10. A promise to pay £30, and the demands of the sick club

:

Bolton V. Dutrdiilf. 4 It. & Ad. 019 (1833).

11. A promise to pay £10 and all fines according to rule : Ayr?y
T. FearUrtideB, 4 M. & W. 168 (1838).

12. A covenant to pav contained in a mortgage; Davies v. Her-
bert, 11 V. L. R. 386 (1885).

13. Ad order requiring payment of a certain sum, "and to tal(e

up a note for the drawer"; Irvine v. I^owry, 14 Peters (U. S.) 293
(1840).

14. An order for " J800, and such additional premiums as may
be due on policy No. 218,171": Marrett v. Equitable Ins. Co., .14

Maine, r.37 (1867).

Tlie t'nllnwinjf additions liave boon iield not to invalidate

notes:

—

1. A note with the following added : "As per memo, of aarcc-

ment": Jury v. Bark.-r, E. B. & K. 459 (1858).

2. A note by a principal and Mirety. with the following : "Time
may he given lo either without the cunxput of the other": Vales

V. Evans, 61 I.. J. Q. B. 446; 66 T.. T. X. S. 532 (1882).

3, A note payable by instalments, the whole to berome duo on
default of one instalment, with this claut>e added: "No time given

to, or security taken from, or composition or arrangements entered

into with either party hereto shall prejudice the rights of the holiler

to proceed against any other party": Kirkwood v. Carroll, [ltM>3]

1 K. B. TiJU; Kirkwood v. Smith. |lMt6] 1 Q. B. 582, overruled;

lates V. Evans, supra, approved.



UNCO.VDITIO.VAL ORDEH.

"nco„1;;S'"wligr^t°ho ?'* P-'--^^ fund is not ^ 17
Provided that ^ tq 'a i^Zfrfo '.''^ ^^'=''?--"^
With,

—

^ •«iiiit;u oraer to pa}', coupled ''*"»>
'^ order.

particular acco.mt t/t ^"'f'
'""^"^^'f' " «

'"uount; J"""""^
'° he debited ,vith the

^*ri^l:'Slf "" '^""-''"'" -hich gives

isnnr Hlitional. 53 V., c. 33, s. 3.

'o»<-v-, bo a valid "^.n/ZVf"'"''' '' "'">•

from the fouiwin. llus ra li n . ,

'"• '^^ "'" ''<" ^»™
consistent as to «^, tlufa ml l' ."'.TT'

'""' '"" ''^'•n

the first or the second of ti;" in
')''1' '"" "'"'"

elause. "' '^^ ""lieated m tlie above

ILLUSTRATIONS.

-n/;:i:!:tf:?:;;:™-it^^^n.„.„.es,as

2. An order to nav ffT * ««

3. An order to nnv ttfwi •• * -

_
'-'*• W- «. 2 S .C. 229 (1802).

•' -in onjor to nm- l ei'^-r '--^'.0^.51";'"^.-;-;-'---.,,.,

57

«ri (isiis).

my npmunt"'"'F?,lE " °"' "' ''" "rst lnoni>ys received l„.

(1871).
'^"'"^^'o" '• I'lmpman, 8 n. s ^ O & oT4tS

^illl

:; f
1
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7. An or.l,r by „ ™p.ai» '"' ««0 ». "..In, .h. Ml .mo„n. «.

(reilht for ,Ue vojng- : Bnlt v. Ix>vett, 8 N. S. U O. * O.)

(1871).

8 An order to p»y £7 " out of my i!ro»ln(t .iibntance "
;

JoMelyn

V. Lacier, 10 Mod. 294 (171!5).

fl An order to I»y
" o..t of the money, «rWng from my reyer.

ion": Carlo, v. Fancourt. .1 T. B. 432 (17941.

10 "To B.-I do hereby ord. r, aulhorke and reque.t you to

-., ;"b £ o..t of money, dne or to become dne from you to

me! Md hi. receipt for ..me .hall be a
«r^""'''?,";" n ib d jS

7 itnnniater. 3 Q. B. D. r,llil I1ST81 :,.e ltu,k v. Itobmn, ,b.d. «8fi

(1878).

11. A promiM to pay out of the net proceed, of "'^ ^ ^^"'1''° '

Dodi. 4 IVnio (N. Y.) 150 (1847) :
Morton » Naylor. 1 11 1

(N.

Y.) 583 (1841) ; Oallery v, Prlndle. 14 Barb. (N. V.) 18fi (ISDI).

12 An order to pay $ " and deduct the fnn;e from iny ^atj

of the proBl. of the pnrtner.hlp "
:

Munjer v. Shannon, 61 N. Y.

251 (1874).

The following have been hclil to be valid bills and notes

as coming within the rnle in the latter ,mrt of the above

j^ub-section ;

—

p.,d^,vr;:d^erL'is?.^ii^§:is"Sr-"'^^^
Jote". Cheaney T. St. John. 4 Ont. A. R. ISO (1879).

2. A promUe to pay. with a memorandum that the n«e Wven
for ln»urance premium.: Wood v. Sliaw, 3 I,. CI. J. Iti» nn.->.

3 An order to pay on account of wine had of the drawer: Bulle,

». Crippa. « Mod. 29 (1703).

4 An order to pay £9. " a> my quarterly ,.alf pay. by advance •

;

Macleod v. Snee, 2 Str. 702 (1728).

8. A promiac to pay £50, beinf a portion of . value a. unde.

deposited in security for the payment hereof: H.uamullier v. Hart

sinck, 7 T. R. 733 (1708).

B. A promise to pay £10 " by liivinil up clothe, and P«P"»' ^'^','.

;

theae latter word, beine merely equivalent to "value rece.ved

Diion v. Nuttall, 11 C. * r, 320 ,:'<34).

7. An order to pay "fflOO " on account of money.
•«I»°;'4,';>

me for the P, Co.": Griliin v. Weatherby, I.. K. 3 Q. B. 753 (IstBI

8. An order for £3.374 " again.t credit No. 20 »"« P'"^, '' ';

account aa advi^J "
; Banner v. J^.Mton, I,. R. .1 «• I- 157 (l». i

Uill
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ILM-STImioss,

'^>^Vf>.:!lzxs f^':z."i;r-'T '"'"" -" • <">

18. All iastiimient exnressprl to Ko i ,

contingency is not a bill ,n,l t,! 1
'"^"'''' "" '"•"'"-

event does not cure the d.^t fi's v'''"'s^'
"f the-^'-

I'" p. \0t, ibid.
• ^••'••i'^. S. Ilc,,„tn,.

59

m-

The first niirt nl' tlm f„n..r„i„„ I_«r> ' ' I ' 11. KM t'iiUl ll<' I' 1 11 1 lull I . I

(,'00,1 l,ill.. sen 24.
""ro""'"*-' '- "nc'c-rtnin. ,s i,„w,.v,.r .-,

ir.r.rsTiuTroNs.

t-e valid bin: or
"

t." nider
'""

l"'"
'"'" '"''' ""' '"

A. R 24" n"^','; """'•"''""""«""'"'
^ '^-- 'Iii.v...s. 10 On(.

'oolidger. rtuBgle.,, ir, Mas,.;w"(1«lin • * "•'''
*
'**='>•

S. Tbrc- dnj-a after I-
1 Q. L. n, 21S) (18781 . ,

»'if of a v„„l: [v,„|, ,, „
V. Ma lire, 8 Q. T,. R. 2.tr, (18821.



60 BILLS OF EXCHAN03.

IS

Invftliil

billii.

0. Within M many dnys aiirr the mailer married :
PearioD v.

liarrett. 4 Mod. 2(2 (16W1I ; He«r<l«ley v. Baiilwin, 2 Str. UM
(1741).

7. £110 on the death of <J. H., provided he left the maltera so

murh or If they were otberwine able to pay it; Kobert« v. Teake,

1 Burr. 3211 (I7r,7).

8. From his reveraion when Hold : Carlos v. Fanconrt. r> T. II.

at p. 4,>'cl (171I4I.

0. When I am in good riroumstanrea : Ki parte Tooteil, 4 Vea.

372 (niW).

10. Wiien n cennin flnie is ntnde : Ilili v. Halford, 2 B. A V.

413 (ISOl) ;
1).- Forest v. Friirry. I! Cow. l.'.l (1K2(II.

11. Ninety days after siuhl or wlien re.iliz-d :
Alexander v.

Thoraaa. Id Q. H. 333 (ISM).

12. Shoiiid nnotiier note not l>e met at maturity : Diekinson v.

Boner. 14 T. 1.. II. 140 (181171.

13. When in funds: fiiile^pie v. Mather. Ul I'enn. St. 28 (184Sl

14. When RU estate is Fettled up; Husband v. Fpline, 81 111-

172 (1870).

15. On demand, or in three years: Maioney v. Fitzpatriok. 133

Mass. 151 (1881).

Addr»>.
two or

more
pruweea

,

i 2. A bill may be a(]dreased to two or more draw-

ees, whether tliej' are partners or not ; but an order

addressed to twodrawees in the alternative, ijr to

two or more drawees in succession, is not a bill of

excliaiiKe. 53 V., c. 33, s. 6 (-2). Imp. Act, ibid.

Wlipre ii liill is adtlressed to two or more drawees, it must

l)e ucrepted by nil or it is a qnalifieil acceptanoe :
section 38.

3 (rf). Hut those who nccejit are l)ouiid even if the others

do not.

.\ hill might formerly l)e addressed to two drawees in

the alternative; Anon. 12 Jlod. 4ir (ITOl), where an instru-

ment directed to A., or in his absence to B., and beginning,

Ccntlcmen, pray pay," etc.. was lield by Lord Holt to he

a bill of exchange. If the liill is addressed to two person.-,

'• or eitlier of tliem," acceptance by either is a sufficient com-

pliance wi th its maiidalc. Thompson on Bills, 212. Thv



r.WEE OF IlIr.L.

ortothoorder^of; Vol^Zt T^ ^^8-»(l)- hup. Act, ibid.
V-, c. .W,

« Wll of exchange „rL:;™:l;';;:;J'r,t7!''^^ """- -

mys'lf or order"- ri,»^^l ... ,
''"'" »'"' '"™n'< "to

200.
• ^'"""•'"'''11' V. Voimg, [181,,.,

I

, y j;|

the s:::<!\;:;nt ::;r- f 'l™- an,U,,o payee „r.
when the drawee c^ for hin''"r

^"?"' "'"' "''> ''" «-'^''

-other person interested in u:';:,?"" "'T
"^ '"'^"' •-

-wont ror two different per o„ ' p! i:
"

''f-
'"' "'''^ "'^

"»1> § m. In this ea.e h. !,
""' ^""^ Compter-

--sa.eti.„e.„—XiLtl-x;: ::::'-

;^pt^rtst!fi;;;:;-;rtr'""^"7*^'*'--

(ISrC).
<'**^"'

•
^^ '"< '• William.s, S S. Par. ago

-tr::;:^^-,^*:';;;-;,,;^^
-N- doe. the (ode de Co^nre.-'t .".T u^ '^'- ''''

payeetjofntKittS Cf^'" *- or „,ore.v„»
alternative to one of ?^^,fnr

'"'^'''''^ "' "'e "

payees. .5.s V, o 33 " '7%>,
t"""

'°'"" °^ ^'^^«'wl
>
" ^J, i'. ( ^2j. Imp. Act, rt/rf.

61
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IIII.I.H or EXCIIAXQE.

I
.

;«]

U9
Two ir

in<ire

i^y M.

CImlincrs »ny» "this «ul)-soctioii irmtiTially alters the

uw." Krmn llio illustrations ftivm l«>lciw it will Iw seen

littt the (hrisions mi the suljii-t luivc been rniillictin),' both

II the Tnilcd State

int alisiillllelv linifiini

ml in ( anailn, and alsi) that they were

'Hiially ti" enilnrs

I Krifilanil. This prnvisi'm applies

iiler a special enilnrsement : sec. (17 (4).

II.MSTKATIONS.

. 1,0V
• to K » !' "' J- '' '"« iw»"li»"" '" ""

it.H..i V. iiwJ, n r. c. ti. H. liii ti»r.:i).

Hi>ld«r
iiftioe

1. A prtiuiisc

fi promissory ootf

li. A not- pnynblo to A., "nr to Lis wif,. nll.i tjo oth.r Person,-

is „ ;oo,l no,,. '„;.! til. «.m.. ns if P«y"bW- 1" A, »io,.,.
:

Mooclie v.

Hovvufl. H I .
<. <-'• K. •-":< ns-ll).

3. A note payable lo A., "or his bnirs.' is not « promissory note:

Konk V. Kol>iiis..n. l:! N. H. d """•) -''' "*"'^''

4 .\ proini- to pay "to A. or to H. or lo C." is not a note;

„.„tk;nl'„;.n V. riaV 1, 2 B. & Aid. 417 (1M«).

r,. A promis,. to p.y "to the V. M. P.. or order or the maior_

p„rt of tl..™." is a B»»d note: \V...,on v. l.vans. 1 11. & C. m.

11863).

0. A note in the alternative is payable to a.al '""y '- ^"•^"jj

by, either one of the payees: Spoulding v. l.vnas, . M<.l,eaD. 1J»

I I'iMO)

.

7 V note payable to A. B., "or heirs," held to be a promi.sor,

,.oJ: KniBht';- Jones, 21 Mich. 181 (1870).

8. A protoise to pay a -m ;to A^ or B." is not a .ote
:

Ca.-

penter v. Karnsivorth, lOU Mas.. 501 (1871).

.. 3. A bill may be made payable to the holder of

im office for the time being. 53 V., c. 33, s. 7 (Z).

Imp. Act, iliid.

licfore Ih,. .\ct this was foUowetJ !us a f-'cncral rule, but

not always

II.LUSTRATIONS.

"IB treasurer, etc., or his guccesaor

or s^^srr:«::,'^^a v^id^otr^^ar;.r . Oa-y, 5 .. C. C.

p. 120 (IS.'i.'i).

. . . „., I p " treasurer of the building committee
2. A promise to pay J. f..

'^'""'"^t-t^fi-. |, a promia-

:ir^'„r'vri: Me;^n,r5nr<f;^.rts (1801).



'•AYEE HOLDER (,|- „KFI,„.
««

U9
4. A promiMi

late «.." l„.|,i ,„
M. 3:a {l»;i4). - '""I

.>l"i;i.'MiKuri 1-, l|,ir|,r ' <• i

'ou„,n, 3 ,-. r. ,-, «.';-,„;
iV:!',.-'"'

"™"- *- AuiC'I. X;
" •* °'"« l>n>nl)le to tl]o oi-d.-r nf •• i i,» Bood pmmi»»„ry „„,,, ,h,„,„,., ,.

'„^A. IV ,™,,,„ f„, ,,
,^,

„ ,^

of a bill, .;.,t el ^;^''r
" "'" '""- ''•"-'--' -r„or

it bo clenr ,o whotnX l,"^' fi™, Z'"^'

''-^f
't provi,led

certainty is required in order hnf
' "'"'"-'"I- The

whom he is to'oall to aec^t I,, > v ^''Tn"-'
^""" ">"•"

that the drawee n,av knnJJ I
' '

'' '""' °"'' '" "'J"
-ee,ti„, and payinl fht i

'

:'::
.ir,.::;';'

''^^•-'i«"' -
common law the name of (h„ Z "'"""" "' the drawer. At
be otherwise suLTe^ / „j LtT^^Bh T" "'''r^' '' "^^

m accordance with the nr^v ,
"''' "'"'' '«' '="'"' "P

acceptance: e^ 3y?«7"irt'hr.
""'1,"" ''•-"'^" "f^'

son, see section 26.
''"'''"•" ""= ^ ""^"tious per-

ILMISTRATIONS.

a

1. An instrument n(
Mchange

: PorwariJ
J-nemon V. Johnston
Ex. 410 (1864); HEX. "418(1855)

'o". 3 B, OR.' Von (18^?: ?;'"=* '">«)
: Mo-

ll Ex. 418 flar,,..,
•' "««). Peto v. Reynolds. »Eeynolds, 9

2. Where the word " A » " i
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nftnifd

BILLS or EXCHANOI.

ilL .ufflrlcnt. ™n,l M. Ilnhl^ .,. ...•-l.ior: lir»J v. Milwr, N lauM. 73«

USUI I.

Transfer
wurli.

J A bill »cMr.r.»-.l
• To Ih- nl'nt nii.l (innrrn '

..f » .nrtaln »iilp

„i,h„„t nnmhlK 11.™,, I. « ..iffl.l".it l...li.ntl.... o( ll.o ,lr,iw..-; latar

V. Cniiiiun. H Mi'tr. 4.-,« nH44l.

.1 Where »n lii.lriiniTOl not «.l.lrr.«|..l to nny liw.on. Ii lo-

,^pte,i. .uoh ,mrly i. not linl.le «« «n --"••"M'"'
"^i^' ^"^ "»

mnkor "f ii not" ; KhO*T v. Miir.hiill, » t . H. N. S. 1.IK1 (iwill.

(1 A bill «(Wr,.«.iil " To thi' Kfiimir I1..rrnnii' nii.l owii.t«" I» »

Huffi.iont ,l,.«il!imtl..n: Ahlmroa fcml Co. v. Kralii.ir.l. ;).- Ma. 4,(1

(I8fi«|.

41. When a liill contains words prohiliitinR

trans'fer or indicating an intention that it should

not ho transferahle, it is valid as between the

parties thereto, but it is not nesotiable. 53 V.,

c. 33, 8. H (1). Imp. .Vet, ibiiJ.

Before tlie Ait of 18!)il if a party to n bill winlied to

make it not iii'gntiiilil.', nil be bad to do wan to make it pay-

able to a person named, omitting "order" or "beaver."

Now sucli a note is neRotiable: see. i'i: and it be *iahes to

make it not nej,'otiable be must do so in elear terms. W here a

bill was drawn payable to tbe order of F. tbe drawer, and

tbc drawees strnek out the word "order" and neeepted the

bill
" in fayor of F. only," at a ecrtain bank, it was held

that such aeeeptamr was not a qualified one, and did not

vary the effect of the bill as drawn; Meyer v. Ueerois.

[18!ll| A C H-Ht. Where a ebeque payable to tbe order .t

M was crossed "account of M., Xatiimal Bank Dublin," r

was held that these words in tbe crossing did not prohibit

transfer, and that tbe bank baying credited M. with 'l'«-'

amount, could sue the drawer: National Bank y. Silke.

[181)11 1 Q. B. 435. For the rule a.s to bills negotiable in

their origin, but which baye their negotiability either stopped

or limited by a restrietiye indorsement, see sectmn fi8. 1 h.-

words "non-negotiable and giyen as security" written jn

the face of a note depriyes it of its essential characteristic

as a promissory note, and it becomes a mere contract of

suretyship: Dav's y. liobertson, Q. E. « Q. B. 364 (1897).

»i|i



NHOOTUBLE BUI.S.

under this .nh-M-,.,, „ ,

.'
,'';i'""''

"""''' '"'"' --
an,l note:, in tl„. rZ'J ' " """•""«"' i"l>l'.' WH^

--•n.v..,ra: ,:;:;;,^''lt'!"'^''"^^r•'^
»•latl,cr the Court- «ili

,'""'''
'
"''"""" t'> Ih. seen

rights under uae '„""'«"^- '" """1 I'""'- the .,„,„

transfer ,s^r:itr:7r;;;;:i';. ;;,;;;'',
'V'"'^^^''-bill u..t payahle t„ nrder or he,

"
"I'

""""",'" "

land, fh,.ln,er, s,,vs, at p ,:,
'• . , ,,

'" "",' '""' "' '•"«-

In- «ss.,.„ne„t or h^Io VuI e , to ,

'' '" '™"*f""'"l

would he reouisite in ,|,'e e ,

"""" '-'"'^'^'"'"' ^
nm.:-v

, ,he hi

,

V'"
"'"^""">' ''"'"• '" "'"">•

65

Cho»e in Action,— Tn ( Inliirio, tlie .ludic-turc Alt, I), ,s, CI.,

.l".se in act ';
h; „n

'^"•' " '"' ""' •""'f'-'' "' ^' ''"''t or"

^nenrrcnee of tl,e a..,>nor " %' v *^" ™"':. «-"l'""t the

-^^ ". r. e. r,ii. .. 1,; ,.:>,,„; '
" ' ^"' '• '^" '«>

:
«

-d Cons. Ord. X 'w T ; 4
:" "- ''"'•• ' ' ^- ' <•');

visions.
' •"*'• " ', C'lntain similar pr>

-." rights of a iont'e^oten:; ::,
""; *''^ '"'" "^ '''"'

"'Py of whiel, is served Tthfll 'f'"""™' "^ ^'•l". a

" The transferee ni',: ^ Tn'"lt"
"" '' " '^"'>- ''

n^titution of an a, a™ inst'tTe I„ ™" """" "^^"^

*o of transfer of the .iJl^^Z^ZrZX, l sf
?""' ^'^'-

ML.B F.,.-5
onro ,. .St. I,a»-ri.nce

21
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nil.18 OF EXCIIANOt.

1-ir.. In-. („., |ll.o:l| A.l'. M. Artirl,. i:,::l l.r„^i,l,. tlu.I

tl,c-e provision, d. I « v Jo
IhH'. M""; "' ;'':"i;"" I"";-

al,l.. tl, onler or lunr.r. In M.Cork.ll v, ll..rr»tH.. M, 1.. H.

1 s I' :)l!i (IM'>), it »a» li'I'l •'"" ""^' I"''"'"'"' "' "
''

„..H.',ti„l,l.^ nolf nu.ld Mh. 111.' iiuik.r, wliH. .1 .-,,) ..( ll.o n..t,.

and inil(>i«nR.nt \m,\ Urn wrvi'il upon tlu' lallcr.

|„ Itri.r V. lianui.t.,-, :> I}. H. D. :M< (1«7H), llran.wfll

L.I in .pvakiiiK of nn n^^ijr.iinonl ot n.onvv lo !«• cnrn.l

und.T .. «nll..n .onlnu,, sa.v. „1 p. .'.H»: •' U .l.^>» "'«" t ,

„,„ « strauKo lldnK «nd I".''! "" » """Hlmt lio -hould onl,.

into a eontra-t will. un..tl..T and ll.-n t,„d ll,a. t,..,.,u ., ,
d

otluT lui.. fnt.Tcd into .o,n... ..mlra.t «,tl, a tliinl. li.j. th.'

fir.l umn, i» nnal.le to do tlud wlii.h is va-onald.. and ju-i

he should do Un- Ills o« .. P-d. H"' >!"' '"»; """" >"
'",

'"'

„n,l anv on. wl,o ...d.™ into a .on.nul w.ll, \. .nust do ..,

with liu. un.l.Tsla.Hlin;.' tliat It. .nay !« th. person «_d,,

whom l,c will have to ro.kon. Whether this ean he avoided.

I know not; may he. It in the oontraet w.th A. .
was ex-

presslv stipulated that an assignment to H should g.ve n,.

rights to him sueh ,. stipulati.m would he h.nd.ng. I hov

it would be."

This Boctinn nf the Aet appears to furnish the stipnh.-

tion suggested hv Lord Bramwell, and as the law of Quel,.,

makes provision for transfer the Motion inop. d hy „n,:

may eo ne up for solution there. It there he a ecmflut h-

tween the Aet and the Code there may he still further an ...,-

portant question as to which law shall overrule the other.

In Quebec it has been held that the indorsee of a ii.m-

negotiable note could s,u. his immediate in''''^^"^^"
"'.'|,

'

more remote party: .Tones v. ^Vlntt^^ , C. «. Wl (18... .

See Bard v. Francoeur, Q. U. T S. 0. 3lo (1M4).

In Harvev v. The Bank of Hamilton, 10 S. C Can. 711

0888) an Ontario case, it was held that although the n..>.

was not negotiable the indorsee was entitled to recover fr...u

the maker it being shown that the note was intended h.^
1

makers to have been made negotiable, and was issued hy Ih.

|

as such, hut, bv mistake or inadvertence, it was not expr,-- •

to be pavable to the order of the payee. Bu ,n th.s .»-.

mieht not the holder have added the words " or orde, -

,,Jin, been omitted hv inadvertence? In Kershaw v. (
--.

n-



N-ON-NKllOTUni.E I1II.I.8. ,,.

3 K^.-!Ui ,|MM.,, i, ,.„« |„.l,l II ,|„. insert,,,,, „f ,|,,„- .
fl,woril, rliil riol viliiito llio mili'. -._?_-

It has l„,.„ |„.|,l ,l,„t ,1,0 iM,l„r„T „t a nnn.„,.;,„ii„l,l,.L';;-;.'"
noti. I. nui l,J,i,. ,„ ,|„. |,„v,,,,; «•„, V. li,,,„.„ :) r ,•

IISim (IN 1,1); „n,l ,l„„ th. ,„„k,.,- ,„• „ „„„-n,..,..l,'„l,l,. „„.,;
pavni.l,. i„ il,,. tr,.„,i,,vr ..f „ i„«„.|„,, ,,„„„„ |„. „|,,,| |„, ,1,^,

\y""" T..iin.l,l,, .,r T..n.i,lo ^. M.Hinl, -..Il l" ( .,
li. I.'! I iMii:i). '

Tl,e Kr,.„cl, C.,,!. ,1,. Cunm.ivc. ,1.,., „,„ ,,,,.«n,ze a no„-
ncgotinl.lc. liisiruniiMit .is ,i l,i|| „f (.xclmMKo: Ail«. I In, v.W.

2. A neKotiablo bill i,my !). imyaUo either tov ,,
order or to bearer. i,,,"

'''''

3. A bill is payable to bearer which is expressed «,„„
to be so payable, or on which tlie only or last en- 1""'"'' '"

dorseiueiit is an endorsement in blank. 53 V c
""'

33, s. K (2) and (8). Imp. .\ct, ,i/,/.

Swtion n (IcIineB a hill jinvnhle tn iirder.

A bill i., exprow«l to l,u puvablo tn honrnr, imt „nlv
when It ,s „,„,|„ ,,„v„|,|o to •MK.nior" niniplv, hut nlno «li,.nmade pavahle " to A. B. or honror," or " to or In-arcr

''

»lim. a hill is wj-otiahlo in its orii;l„, i, ,o„ti,„i,,, ,„ |,e
nogotiahlo until it l,a« bo™ rostriitivi.lv c.„,l„rso,l or dis-
phorm'd by payniont or otiieruiso: sec. fill.

I'ho last clause of this suh-so,-tion altorod tho law in
England, and it also alters tho law in Canada. Formerly
a bill having been indorsed in blank, its nogotiabilitv ooulil
not afterwards be restrained by a spooial indorsement : Walker

_.
.Maedunahl, V l.x. 327 (IMS). Xo indorsement other than

ha by a payee can stop the negotiability of the bill; Civil
' "de, Qnebec, Art. 2288. A cho(,iie pavable to C M & s
or bearer was stamped for ileposit to their credit in a bankmd in.h.rsod by them. Their elerk instead of ,lepositiiig i,drew the funds, the teller not observing the spoeial indorso-
'iieiit. It was held that as bearer the elerk was entitle.! to
receive payment and the bank which ,,aid was not liable-
E.whange Bank v. Quebec Bank, .M, L li « .S r in
(18D0).

.11.0 .>. L. lU
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A„y l,„l,ler or a liill Mi.iy vmivert a hl.uik iudorsenuM.t

iiilo 11 spciial indnrsuiiu'ut: ^ic. tu (5).

4 Where a l.ill is not payable to beaver the

payee must be ua.ned or otherwiBe iudK-ate.l there_.

i„ with reasonable certainty. 53 \ .,
c. dA, s. .

(1). Imp- Act, ibul.

In the <l.,.rmition ot .. bill the pa.vee is spoken of ns " i,

«peciM pernor,:" s.,-. IT. He should be dearly spc-.he.!

r la tlfe ,l,a«oo, when be aeeepts, may know to whom .r

o te ..rder ho can .alVly pay. The payee need not he

i; oned by nan.e; it is sufficient that !» .'» .'»'l';;f
;;^;:

Zt he ean he elearlv identified. .\s to indieatmn h> otb, e

s nls to the following sub-section. Where the na„,e ,

the liavee is mis-spelt or where be .s desenhed In hi, oHu,

„t vise, pari evidence is admissible to ulentity nm -.

tatt: to sho^ who is.meant where he is -'thcr -ned in

''-"'^^'Li:sr:!^r^;u.'^^:i:tn;e:;?;t;;:el.

;:«LbC:^'ie^ bower of the l.U may «» >,p the l^ink

:

rivil fode \rt -iiX-i: I'riubley v. I'hiranee, J M. .S. h. ><

(1813) ; Bagley v. Ellison, in \ •
I- H- <!"' dS''"''

II.USTK.^TIOXS.

Dougall. 3 r. O. O. S. 100 (183.il.

A „o,. .aya,„e « .he or,..M;^ J^B; «;. (j^^',;-,^;:^;
"

i, n promissory note ; Munro v. ( oi. 30 I .
I

.
y.

I prom

1 1„ ' to the estnte of I>." is vnliil :
Dominion B:ii

X A note payable
On,V 2.^2 (1880^ 1 I-winsohn v. Ken,. •

H„n'"(X V.)%40'(,8»5t • Lyon v. Marshall. 11 Barb. (N.Y.. ->

(1«>1).

Soitther. in S. C. Can. ili (ISSOi.

wrting his name In the blank »s payee .

Porter, ; N. li. (2 Allen 1 230 <1851>.

: Mutual Safety Ins. C".



CEBTAINTY OF PAYEE.

" " "" "" naiii.'il nr dpfiiiili'l.v rofcri-od to a« imvoi- llio In-
stninient is nnl ii viilld bill i (iibson v. Jflnct. ] il III niVl (1701 i

•

Entliovi-n v. Iloyl,.. 13 (;. I). 373 'la-k-li
i •• .

69

7. Wli.Ti^ Ilu* hill was i;i!nlf 'n-al
to slioiv tliiit ('. was iiiloiKl--; -. ., i-

missil,!.': I!,.x V. lUiKlall, i: |( i., 's :

or order, pvidinw
«vaJ llein to I.'! itiiid-

s21

ttrtattify

f |«i.v,-c.

M. Wli,.n. ,, Mil was i. ,
j.. ,i, ,11,. , , „, , „ .,

;™!- - "••'• '» »!-. .

-

t! L;i . Lr „;l,Ji,^S!d:"tlhs V. Ilarivft, L' Stark. 2., '. ;,,:,. x„. Soar,., v (i]v,i S it
-M IISJ.-M

: .Ta,„l„ V. H..„so„. 3!) M,.. I.'IL.
,,«."' ' ' ''

"

!l. M, itistr,.t„..„t wl,i,], was „,„,|„ ,„,.al,|, ,„ „,. „„,„,

tl.at ,t was pajal.l.. t.i - ,a,v order." tliat i. to tl rder of the''""' '""I l'">i"- a itt.lors ,v Itita. it was a vali.l hill ,,f
exeliaiite: ( liaiiilierhiiii v. Voitiig, [l.s!l..| :; g. Ji. o,,,.

III. A note j.a.vahle "to the oriler of the iailorser" was hehl to

5. Where the payee is ii fictitious or iioii-exiHtingFiet
person, tlio bill may he treated as payable to'""'
bearer. 53 V., o. 33, s. 7 (3). Imp. Act, ihul.

Foriticrly in Knglaml it was only as against a jiarty to
the bill wltii kne«- that tlic iniyce was a fii-titit.us per.wn that
a bona fiilo le.hlor niiihl treat the hill as one payaWe to
hearer: Cliitty, ]i. li:(; Millet y. (lihsttn, .1 T. I!. 48l'(ir8n).

Chalmers .sa.vs. p. 21:_-Tl,is s„h-secti«n was insertetl
111 eoiiitiiittee m phiee of a fbiiise working out in detail the
clFect o! the eases. 'J'hc wonls ' or non-e.yisting ' seem snper-
niioils; hill Ihey >yere prohahly iiilentle.l to cover the ease of
-Aslipitel y. lirvan, Ii B. Jc S. 474 (ISlii).

" liefore the Act it appears that even the holder in due
eoiirse could not enfone a hill which he held nnder the in-
tlorsenient n! i, fictitious person, exeeptins ns a,sainst parties
»h.i were privy lo the liclion; ' the e.xeeption tliat bills drawn
to the order of a fietitions or noii-exisling payee might be
Ifcaied as payable to betirer vyas basetl uniformly upon tin
hiw of estoppel, and tipplied only against the parties who
at the time they became liable on the bill \yere cognizant of
the fictitious character or nonn-.s-istenco of the sujiposcd
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m

\m\\-i-: Vti'.'liaii,. V. Hank (.1 Kii-laii.i, (INSH) >', (,i. il. |i. .'1:1,

'

at p. "'lilt. |HT Howiii. L..I.. rtnirwinj: tlu' ta^c-: Si my on iiill>.

S§ 56, ,'110,

" liut tlie Alt has swqit away the termor qtialilkatimi?.

and nnw any ImliliT who conhl iwoicr if llio hill had hccn

drawn payable to hearer can recover if the payee he (Iclitious.

Wln^re a hill is payable to the order ..I' a fictitious person, it

is obvious that a genuine indorseuuMit lan never he ol>tained,

and in aeeordance with the hitiKuafre of the old cases and

text-books tlio Act jnits it <>n the footing of a bill jiayalile to

bearer, lint inasnnicli as a bill payable to one person, hut iu

the hands cf another, is ]>alently irregiUar, it is clear tliat

the bill should be indorsed, and perhaps a bona llde bolder

would lie justified in indoiving it in the ]iayee's name. Il

niiglit have been lietter if the Act liad provideil that a hill

pavahle to the order of a fictitious person might be treated as

pa'vable to the oriler of any one wlio shoidd indorse it, or.

in other words, as indorfahle by the bearer. Though the bill

may be payable to bearer, it is clear that a holder who i-

partv or priw to any fraud ai'iptii.-s no title. What tiic .\ci

has done is to declare that the mere fact that a bill is pa>-

ablo to a fictiticais jiersim is nol of itself a bar to proceeding

against parties wlio wenf ignorant of the fact.''

Vagliano's Case.—The case of Vagliano and the Hank of

England alwve mentioned is the most striking ime that has

nriJcn under the Imperial .\ct. and is of sjiecial interest nol

nnlv on acci'unt of the number and magnitude of the for-

leries in (|nestion, hut also on ai-count of tlie skilful iniinn-

in which they were iierpetralcd, and the great diversily of

judicial opinion upon the que-tions of law involved. The

fidlowing arc the leading facts of the ease: Vagliano. ilie

plaintiff, was a l.iuidon nierchanf. who kept his aicount with

the Bank of England and made his bills payable thei.'.

These e.ich vmr numbered about l.ono and amounted to Ihrn'

or four million pounds. Among bis foreign corresiiondeiii-

was Vucina, an Odessa mereliant, who for several years ha I

drawn a large number of hills upon him. several of them l»'

ing to the order of C. I'etrnli & Co., of Constantinople. Dur-

ing 1887, up to the 12tU of Octolier, Vucina's drafts upon

him numbered over 700, aggregating about £.540,000. Vagli-



FU'TITIOI'S I'AYEi:. n

21ano had a clfrk iiainnl C.]\h\. whu ,i.iiiiriiiii'il the furKci-iLM

in que?tii>n. His ..tin was as fi,llo»s:— 1[,. wimld fw,;,.

-

A'liciiia's namo to a liraft in favcir of ( . I'l'iriili I'i- ('.,.. placi' ^a^'li"""

it aninnjr the ^'c-iiiiim. Iiills left IVir iui .iilaiici^. I'orsi- a li'ltcT-

'''"'''

of aihiic fiiiMi \iuiiui. iiroiiirc Wiiiliaini's aci cptancc, liavo

it i'ritcr«l aniniig llio hills pa.valilc. and tliwi slial the iiill.

Till' hank wnnhl hi' n:itilii'il in iliic roiii-i\ and Clyka Hoiild

i'orgc the indorsi'iiipnl of V. I'clridi A Co., pnsoiit the hill,

and ijot tlic iiionoy. Ik'tvuTii tlii' lili id' l-'i'hriiaiv, 1SS7, and
till' VJlh of OitoliiM- of that Year, when his ror^r,.vi,s witc
discoveml, ho had foi-f-'od nn less tiian -IM snch hills, which
a-i'R'fra '\ «n,5ni]. The hank cd\av!.'tMl theso hills to Va^'li-

ano. and the aetinn was hroii*rht liy liini to it'ovit that

amount.

Tlie ease was tried hefore Charles, ,1.. willioiit a .jiirv. Trial.

It wan eoneeded that hy section ."it of the Aet, A'asliano was
precluded from denying the genuineness of the signature of

Vncina. The questions remained whether the eaM' came with-

in snh-seetion :i of section 1. and what elTect the eondiut if

the parties had upon their respective rights and liahiliti?5.

The decision was in favor of the plaintiff, the .Tudge holdin,:;

that C. Petridi it Co., the payees, were not " fictitious or niii-

e.vistin:: persons" within Ihe nieaniii': of this suh-seetion, an 1

the bank was not entith 1 fo treat the hills in cueslion a=

' ."10 had not heeu guilty of negli-

itlt the transactions, so as to

. ami that on the authority of lio-

oiiil (l,s.")l), einhodied in scc'ioe 'H
of the .\ct, the hills heing payalilc to order (he hank had no
right to pay to one who had not hecome the holder bv genu-
ine indorsement: i2 Q. 1?. D, in.'? (1888).

The case went to the Court of .\ppeal, where it was In ,i|i|*al.

heard hy six judges. The deiisinn of Charles. ,T., was af-

firmed hy the lna,iority. Lord Eslier, 51.1?., dissenting: 23

Q. B. D. 2\X (1880). It was held that although the instru-

ments in question might not reallv he hills of exchange at

all, there being no real drawee and no real pa.vee, the iiauk,

in view of their acceptance hy plaintiff and his letters direct-

ing their payment, was .justified in dealing with them as if

they were actual bills: that the payees were not fictitious or

non-existing, but a real and existing firm: that "fictitious-

payable to hearer; that .

gence immediately eon:

disentitle him to recovei

iiarts v. Tucker, l(i 0. B.

m

i!|i!:
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meant ftctitidus to the knci\vU'(]<re of the ]iarty soii^rlit to be

charjjed upon the bill; and that the bank was not jii-tiHed in

payinj,' upon a forced ind<M>i'nient. Jjird K^Iut was of opin-

ion that tlie instnniienls were not bills nf ox'haiijje nt ail.

but (liat \"jijrliiino wjts estopped fmm *a,vinff that they wero

not bills; that llie Mills of Kxcliiinjre Act altered the law 'u

that it was not necessary that Va.L'liano sliouhl k' ow that the

pjiyix's were tietitioiis in order lo make llie bill- payattle \<<

bearer, and that in this easw the payees were really lirtitions

anil the l)ank eonsetjuontly justified in jiayinij the bills to the

bearer.

In the House of Lmds these decisions wen' reversed by

the Lord ChanfeHor. Lords Selborne. Watson. ITorscheil.

Jlaenajjhteu and Morii-. while T/irds RraTuwell and Fiel I

were in favor of the plaintiff: |1SIH
|
A. ('. li)T. 'J'he ma-

jority, however, did not ajTee in the j^rounds ujion whieh the

judgment should he based. Jjords Watson, Ilerselieil, Mar-

nashten and Morris held that this suh-seetion applied, iui

op'nion in wbieh the Lord t'lianiellor reluctantly concurred.

while Ijord Selborne thou^'iit that the ]»ayees were not ficti-

tious or ]ion-existin<:. The Lord Chancellor and Lord Sn-

borne thouplit that as Vajjliano had accepted the bills, and

had advised the Imnk that he Iiad done so. and had seen th

payments entered in his pass-book, ho was estop])ed from

claiming that the payments were unauthorized, an opinion

in whicii Lords Watson and Maenafihten alone jiartly cnn-

curred. Tlu> diverfienco of opinion was such that it ui^uM

seem almost to justify the somewhat caustic rcuuu'k of LnnI

Bramwell regarding the dissenting opinion of himself and 't'

Lord Field, when lie said :
" It is some comfort to me to think

that the head-note of our opinion may be expressed very

shortly, and in the most al)straet form—namely, a banke;

cannot charge liis customer with the amount oT a hil! ]>[iid .
a person who had no right of action against the cust'uner. ilic

acceptor. Hut I think the head-note which will reprc-eii!

the decision of your lordships sliould ite in a strictly concni.-

form, stating tiie facts and sayin.g tliat on them it wa> iicid

that judgment should be for the ap))ellants."

An AiH- This clause a^^ ajiplicalde to a promissory note was en

cli'!"' ?.iderod in the City Bank v. llowr.n, 14 N. S. W. H. (Law)
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'"-*• ""'' "1 "IS liiiiiclins nvcr a lin.nw i,„- ^ . .

wool signed l,v„„e,l,.,„: wl, da m.],. r; ''" •'"'

of 11... M..n„n,n,o .in,,. ;.•, :.
/

'

""
''"n

'

^ti.o order „f .,,,,,,,. s,,,,,,en/;:''TJl;:^;;'^^

ri,,'lii i„ i ,r.,. it „,:,,, ,

'"'"""'' 'n «l«' "olc. ,ii„l no

tlio ,-if;lii ,„ i,„|„,„, i,
,,.

'"<".'«'"*-' 110 p,.,-=on «l,o l,a,l

bearer!
'"' "'^'' " ""^ "' '='r«'' Payable to

73
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,J'::!!;;:i''"/"^".'!"-™'-j"-i',vthoiri>u?e of(^,^^.„fa

n„Z?.;"'r:"^ ""I
"f ^l'"l»'>^ on » imnkor:^'-."-

Lords in anotl,

tiffs, by frandulentiv r,,,o<=enin;/,;;;
^5'^'-'^' "' W"™-

governed by fl,e Vaslinno case nnd ,1,atll

' '"" "'"

cl.c,ueswe''eonsei^,:U;^^':;^-^"-tthe

Theol;:a'renr„VaL:.,Trr"'^ p"'"' *" •'"---"
» «„enr ot a Lon.l,,,, i,fc insurance company Iiad i.'.t*""
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policiw issued in tin- iimms of i«'i-sons in or nci.i- Ottawa

witlioul tl.oir knowlcilse. \U- pai<l tlic imMiiiuiiis lor a t.iii.',

und at diltfront times sent in proofi. of tlwir doiitli. all tliu

papiTS, appliwtions, prw.ts. claims, otc, h.'ilij: forscd liv hmi.

The company sent liim tl.e clin|ues in scttlpniolit piivalile to

the order of tlie respective claimnnts, drawn vipon the Mol-

sons Bank at Ottawa. He olrtain.d tlie money l.y forscd

indorsements, .\fter the frauds l,ad l-rn discovered, and ',e

had hci'u convicted of tlie f..r._'eries, the enmpany sue,! the

hank for the amount ot the che,|ues. The Court of Appeal

held that the pavees were (iditious or non-existm^' persons,

although there were real persons of the same names m or

near Ottawa ; hut that the company hud made their ehc(|ues

pavahle not to these persons, hut to the fictitious clamuints,

wlio were, in realitv. no other than their fraudulent agent:

and that the case was governed by the Vaglu.no case, and

the chec(ucs were conse.iuenlly really payahle to hearer: l.on-

dou Ufe Ins. Co. V. Molsons Hank, 8 <). L. li. 238 (1904).

In another English c-ase, i.laintifts' clerk made out

cheques to the order of ..ustomers for sums which he pre-

tended to he due to them and i.iocuied plamtilts signature

to them He forged the indorseiuent ot the payees, and de-

fendant b.na fide, cashed them for him. It was held that the

payees were not " fietitious.persons," and that plaint.lts were

emitled to recover: Vinden y. Hughes, [l:)».i| 1 K. h. ^i).--

The latest Englisli case is .Macheth y. Xorth and South

Wales Hank in which plaintilf was induced to make out a

cheque to the order of one Kirk to l.ny for shares in a coiu-

,,any ^yhilh it was alleged hy .me White, Kirk had agreed to

selHo him. Kirk had no such shares, and knew nothing M

the matter. Plaintiff handed the cheque to \Miite. who

for.'ed the indorsement and deposited the cheque in the de-

fendant hank. It was held hy Bray, .1., that the payee ^y.^.

not a fictitious but a real person, and that A mden v. Hugle-

applied, and not the Vagliano case. This judgment was af-

firmed by the t-'ourt of Appeal and the House ot Lords. In

the latter the Lord Chaneello. adopted tlie following hin-

.rua-e ot Bray, J.:-" It seems to me that when there .s

a real drawer who has designated an existing person as the

payee, and intended that that person should he the payee. :i
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,> i„,|H„sil,l,. that tliui |,„v,,. ,,,„ I,, M.-titi,,,,.." l.„r,l 1!„1,

or Ii'i^riuM Of iMiiifruiiirv |.,.|-s.>,i li,.
••„-.,. „ ,;,7„

!"" •.. ..v,.i>. I,. , ,
••

••' 'I •'l""i"" i.i„l ,„l,.,„l.,l l,v

.i.,„i,i^:: -'^'TT
"' "" """"

"' '"'''' "' "- '-' '- -" ''- -"
taJ,t':i,4t:\' :;::; ru:':.,;;;;;/^:

""""--•

'--r;:;^'tni;:;;;i':r;;::-;:\-'-';;:'j-;;.«-.a'«^^
«oul,l uthenv.Vo l„ne hovn n|.,,li,..l.

'' ""' '''"'''

It fa.riv resuit. f,-,„„ tl.i. ,kri.i„„ that ih. te.t l„M'""" ;n ih,. A.istralian cas,. wa, „„t tlic „rn, „ •
, ,

ti.^ .1.0 /act that ,h. ,,„™.
I J Lr ,:;,::;:and no i-iRht to in.h,r<o it „! I„. n-,i,l „, , , r

'

llion, Ik-titions ,K.,s„„.o'
'

'

"'"'" "• '"'• '"" >"''l<^'

M-ith rojranl to th,. Ontario .a.o, the f.ul., a,o ,l,ir,,vntIKm,, th,. ,.on,panv .li,| „ol knmv Ih. pave.s, „,„ . 7,
'
'

;l»T(. Ha.= ,Hiv iiitontioti a* to mvim.,, .'.f t i ,

-entio. „.„. that t,„, .hoih/'i

'

'^-^ t ^ X^;^:n wh,.o name, the ho.,„ Hain,. ha.l heon n,a,le M v rn fact no othe,. than their (),ta„„ a.ent, .Vihl,,,.] . „,a , :
.

ng ,,,„er these va,io„. nan.e.. The cheque; «o,'"""'l"l I" I'o ,,a„l to the hen,.|iciarie. un.ler tl,e variouAones a,H, ,, „„,, henelieiaries e.vi.ted. If a hop,; „ ."made n, the nan.e of Jol,,, .s,„ith, pretendin,- ,„ „,, « he,'i"iH>lstrat.r or e.veentnr of TI,o,„a. .Tone., or a.tl e henc,ary na.ned ,n the poliev on tl„. I,fe of Thnn,a. .T ! e t^^.ac that there had been a Th a. Jones i„ „r near Of at."hen the policy was ,.s„ed, and that there wa. also a John.>n„th there at the time the cl,e,,ne for the pretended lo

-^ .-ned, wonld surely not tnake John Sn ith tl p vther than a fictitious ,„rso„ when the cheque , a,t.ued tom as 1. executor or adn.inistrator or heneldary of 'iZL^..an olhee or capacity he never filled or occupied, and«he„ he company had no knowledge of hi. existence an!only thought of him as the necnant of ,„ „^ ,
',

never pretended to fill

"
''" "*" ""'"^'' '"^

ir:
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United St«tM.—T'ikIct the NVgotiaWc InBtruments Law,

§ 28 (3), fucli nn iiislniiiifnt is pavuMc io licartT only

"when it'ia ]myable to the cirdcr of a fictitions iir ncin-cxist-

in" MiT^im. ami such rmt was known to the person nuikin;; it

Bo"l)iivable." It will he ..hscrvccl tliat tliese latter words ar.

a very important departure from the Knglish ami Cnnadnin

Aets. Xor do ihev a^'ree with the loruier Kn'.'Hsh law whuh

is thus sur.Muarizeil hy Lord lioweii in the Vafiliano ease, al

p. S60 of r6 i). B. 11.;—" Down therefore to tlie date of 111

passiiis? of the reeent sinlute the exeeption that hills drawn

to the'^order of a lietilious or non-esistin;; payee miKht 1>"

treated a« )iavalile to hearer was hased iinil'orndy on the la.v

of estoppel, and ap|>lied only a-ain^l the parties wli.i at tlir

time tliev heeanie liahle on tile hill were cognizant of tli.^

fictitious' eliaracler or of tlie non-existence of the suippo-

i

payw."'

Estoppels as to Payee.—Tlie noceiiter is precluded from

denying to a holder in due course the existence of the payee

and Ids eapacitv to endorse at the time of acce])tanco; seitimi

12!) (c). The drawer is also precluded from denying to a

holder in due c^iurse the existence of the payee and his

capacity to endorse at the time the hill is drawn: section l:M

(6). The onus is on tlie holder to prove that the payee is

fictitious or non-existing. The liolder of such a hill, if lie

desires to negotiate it, should endorse it in the name of t\w

fietitious payee. The signature of the name of a fietitiou.

payee in such a case must he distinguished from the forgen

of' the signature of a real person, and also from the case of

a real payee using a business or fietitious name instead o|

his own.
'

In France a hill with a (ietitious payee is void .,i

the hands of a holder with notice: Xouguicr, § 277. In tli"

United States it is looked upon with disfavor: Daniel. !;;;

13G-U0.

By see. G7, sub-sec. 4, the provisions of the Act relatiui;

to a payee apply with the necessary modifications to an cii

dorsee under a special endorsement.

ir.I.ISTHATIONS.

1 Wllere a note is miide pnynble to n fictitious payee and not I'l

lii, order or bearer, a liolder for- %«lue cannot maintain nn acli.m



FICTITIOUS PAYEK.

2. A noti. In fnvor of oni. wlm is ,ili.i.nt nnil whn . j. i

o.S'V^^s..;:t'u::! :i;r ;;r-7,™^;
""""- .""'li"'!":'

M.!";;:^,;";^^;,;';.
•' '- '"™^::'';;n::n ":m^:;;::

no, known „ r„„!n IM I Z'" h
""" ''""" .'"" "" '"<' «"

4ia (ISIIG).
<nnr. i i.jlhps >. ,„, Tliiirn, I,. I!. ] o, p.

for 1,:"":: v:7ZL"[yz'':z'"''r' " '"™" " "'•"-"-

thp dir,.,-tor, oonl, ,r,.a, ,l„. , Iv
'

n r ,
,* '^ "'"" ""' '"•""e-l.
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W. An instrument pnynblo " to the estnt. „r a ••

innk.ns It p„y,ble to his ortlor, ami indori' i, „Th
" ""T '""'

"ther person, hi, indorsement .onve, » n„ it^e x r

'""'"' °' "'"'''

National Bank, 22 R I 4tio (1"^], " '" Tolman v, Ameri.nn
L.
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BILL:) OF EXCIIANUE.

M. A bill ia payiible to onliT wliicli is expressed

to be HO pHyiible, or wliicli is expressed to be piiy-

iible to a pi'irticiiliir person, mid does not contttll.

words prohibiting triuisfer or indicatiiij,' mi inten-

tion that it should not be transferable. 63 V., c.

88, s. H (1). Imp. Act, tbid.

Tlio wcond clnuse fif tliis snlp-crlion mmlc iiii iinp'iri-

niit HiiinRo in tho law. S..,. Wnnl v. Q,H'l).r Biuik. (J. II. :i

Q. B. V'i (1HII4). Ri'tori- IHlHi Cunn.lii a bill "r imto

pnvnblo to n pnrticulnr piTxiin by imhii' and mil to Iin onlor

ur'to bouiiT was not mwliablo: Nancy v. Bank of llaiiiil-

tnn, II! S. ('. Can. 71 1 (IHHM). .loiips v. Wliitly, » I.. C II.

m (l»'i'->) ; Bancpio .hi I'ciiplf v. Etbicr, 1 II. b it (IWiin
:

M.Corkill V. Itavrab,'., M. L. H. 1 S. C. :U!i (ISS.-.i; yU\-

U,t,. V. Sutcliir.. q. K. 5 S. C. VMi (iwm ;
W.St V. liown. '

V. C. Q. n. 390 (ISlfi).

Sur'i a liota was not a no;.-itiabli> inslninifnt in KnL'bm.l

befnrn t' it of 188?. wlliib acloptpil llio law of Scotland in

tb.s rc,=u.>o tor till. ri.it«l Kingdum: I'limk^y v. Wcstlc-,
.

-'

King N. I', -.'SI (is;!.")). Sudi is still the law in nearly all

the United States, iiulndinf; those Stales which have a lopled

the Negotiable Instruments Law: Daniel, §10.5; liandolp';.

§ 1T4: Neg. Inst. Law, §§ 20, -it.

As to the assignment or transfer of non-negotiable bills.

or what is a sufficient indication of an intention that a bill

should not be transferable, see the notes to section 21 (1).

Under the old law it a bill originally neg"tiable wciv

indorsed to a particular person and not to bis order, it won .1

still be negotiable by bim : Moore v. .Manning, ( oniyns, .ill

(1711)) ; C. C. Art. i^SS.

2 Where a bill, either orisinally or by eiidorse-

"uient, is exi resaed to be payable to the order of a

specitied person, and not to hin, or his order, it is

nevertheless payable to hin. or his order, at hi.

option, 53 v., c. 33, s. 8 (5). Imp. Act, s. 8 (5).

A bill payable to a person "or his order" or -^ to lir

order
" of a person means the same thing, and m either <

a -



PAV.llll.K TO (IIIIIER.

lu-> inn .IrjiKiiMl paviiiuiil wiiliuiit irxlni-ij,;- it: Jhvrs \ UM- < 22
kiii^ (i r. C, Q. I), f.M , iHCi. If ri.,|Uiiv,l licnmsl, iiow-
eviT, -IV.- ,1 receipt I'cir II onev. A noti' piimlilf •

i., \.
or order on aooMint of II." i» pavnhic to A. or'to lii» .,nl,T
niHi not lu I!.: Ni.utnn v. All™ iiimI Moir v. Allen •>

l!,.v

li.' !..-. -i'J (IhK); Clurk V. IvH.ii, -J Ifev, <l,. I„- ;;ii

(1850).

23. A hill is paynlik- on deiiiaml,— r,.,„i,i.

^t; which in expiesseil to he paysihhf on (leiiiun(i,'""'™'''''''''

or on i)resentiitioii ; or,

(b) ill whicili no time for piiyiiieiit is expressed. 53
v., c. as, 8. 10 (1). Imp: ,\ct, il,id.

Clause (u) liilfers livni llu' Iniperial ,\rl wliieli lias the
worils "or at si^rht " aii,.r •• ,l..|iiaiiil." If this Mvtion stood
al..ne it liii}.'lit he inferreil tliat hills pavahj.' "at si^'ht

" were
meant to he inehnieil as hein^' payahie "on presentation."
linil therefore not entitled to three days of graee iiiuler seo-
tion )«. Hnt sections II. I.-, and t." sinnv that hills pavahle
at !<i};ht were not iiieaiit to he included anion;; those p.iyahlc
on demand.

]iy section K every hill is pavai)le either on demand or
at a detorniinahk. future time. 'J'he Imperial Act cnunieraies
in section to the five classes of hills which are pavahle >n de-
mand within the nicnning of that Act, viz.

:

(1) Those expressed to he pavahle on demand;

(2) Or at sight;

(.1) Or nn presentation;

(4) Those with no date expressed; and
(.">) Those accepted or indorsed after maturity.

In section 11 it enumerates the four classes of those Atn
payahie at a deterniinahle future time, viz.: ''."""•

(1) Those payahie at a fixed period after date;

(2) Or after sight;

(3) On the occurrence of a specified event certain to hap-
pen; and

(4) At a fixed period after the happening of such event.
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i23

I)»y. ..(

mi.i.» or txciiANOM.

Tl,c,<,. in ...lion 11 iirr n.lill.d t.. .I.l>> •<! j:ra,T. tho-o

i„ .,,-li..n 111 arc imt. K'T u l.m^ liliir it «.i- i. ,l..„l,llnl i..,inl

,„ K„Lrlnn.l wlu'lluT l.ilU y«yM'' m «i«li> "f "" I'n-.nlaf'M

wor,. ,.ntill...l I iv- "f cni.-. 1> w.., Ilnallv ...i,l,..l l.v ll>..

Courts llmt II...V w.Tc. But l.v :U & :i.. \ "'t- >• •• ""''

.Inlin- llw .l.MiliI* llmt li"'! ""-'" "" "'" -"''.i'"-'- " ''"

,,u, 1,^1 tl,„t l.ill- niMl rides puvul.h'iit si^'lil ..r ,.n ,.rosnitttlin,.

.hunhl !»• |.ajal.l,. .m .Innan.! .,n.l lunv i'" 'Ij'V "' ';"";"

n,is in-nvisi.,1, «as rq.n..hln-,l in ill.' Iniii.ii.il Itills "f Kn-

iliarif.'!' Act.

|„ Cina.la, ln'tor.. ihr Ail "f If*!'". I'i"" imynl'li' nt sitflu

«,T,. ..Mlill-i t lys ..r ;;ra.v. 'riu. l.ill n. i..lr„.lu«..l ,nl..

I'arliani.'nl pro,,ns,.,l I., assiniilat,. ..u,- law U> that ..f Knt-'lun.

ill tins r.'s|..'.t. Til.' 1I..11S.. ..f ('.iMiiii..ns. Il.w.'v.t. lUri.!.'!

n„t to make th.- iliancc. an.l the «..i-.U " ..r at siylit w.T..

struck out nf 111.. .Inus.' I..)i t ..inin..ns Dcliat.'s. Is'.iiMi. W''

\|,vnr.'ir,lv. lu.wovcr. l.v an ..v.Tsi-ht tlicy w.-r,. not th.'n lu-

scrU in sc,-ti..n 11; -.. Hmt H"' ."un;.Taii..M in llics,. t,vj.

s,,.|i.,ns. wl.i.li «ns imnl.t t., I... .^^..lustiv.. an.l I.. incUl.l.. al

l.ilU iliat nu'.'t til., con.litions ..r section ^ (now s. 1.) .II!

not. in the A.-t as passcl in IHim. inclu.lc l.ills |m.val.K. a.

si.rl'it un.lcr cith.T head. This was renu..'i,.l l.v th.' .\.i "I

IWn. which inclu.lo.1 tlielli ain..nt: tliope paval.le at a .l.t.r-

minablc future time, an.l s.i entitle.! to jtrac.'.

The term "on |ivesentnti..n " has n..t ln'cn in coiiimimii

use in Cano.hi. " On .li'mand " has l,..,.n the or.linary cxpr.-

si„i, nse.l when th,. hill was to he pai.l ..n ,iresentat...n ai,..

"
at sisht

' when it was to he paid three .lays later. 1
h. -.

particular w.,r.ls. howi'ver, nee.l n..l i-e nse.l; any ..tier w.,nl-

tliat .-..iivev the same i.loa would s.tvc .'.lunlly w.'ll. 1
r-

sentation" is used in section 11, as synonymous with " piv-

pentnient.''

In the Tnitod Slates as a rule days of prace wer.' Imi-

merlv all..w..d ...i hills payahle at sif-ht ; 1 Daniel. §
fii:.

In those States which have adopted the \ej;otiahle Instru-

ments Law there are no days of siiace on any hill or n..le:

§ 14.5. In France ii hill iiayahle at siprht is payaldo on pn -

sentation: Code do Com. Art. 1^10.
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2. Where ft l.ill is ucceptp.l or ..n.i.Ms,.,! wlirr, it - aim overd,.,,, ,t shall, „s r..«,.r,ls thn ,.c.v,,t„r w „,.-,—
«c....pts or any ,.,ulorH..r who so 1,^,.,

i ,.; ilir^.docmed ft l„|l nayal.l,. .,„ ,U.,„„ii,l r.S V 7'""
33,8,10(2). I„ip: Act, -W. ^' "•

A lim.. hill „r not,, i. „>,.nl,„. .Mi.r il„. ..M„r,li..i, nfIhelus. ,layof«n.,.c.. l,H-,l,,v,. M.IU. , r. If ,Vm • ,-

« .

"lan.l 1,111 «|,,,, ii ,,,,|,,,,rs ..,, i;, f,,, .' ,,, h.o',. I,,,.,, ,nV,
'

culatM,,, |„r „„ .,nr..,.u„„l,|,. I,,,;;,h „r ,„„„. ,.,. ;„ ,.,,,'
l>'>^ ^innywil rul.. ,- „|,|,li,.,| ,„ „ .irnmrul „.,<,. hv. isv.'

•• lief„r,. this .nmlmc.Ml ll„. Kn^-lish |„u ,,„ ,|„, ,.„i,j,.,,t

S,;"!',"":/-->V'''-'''-^i''H,, i,„,ii „i..Mi„;i.ms,„|,.Ml,,,, „l.,.,v u l,,ll «,u :,,,i,,rs,.,l .,r,or ,,,,,,,,,,,,.

«n.l to n.,...,vc. ,„„i,... „r ,|i,|„„„„ i„ „„.
' '.

Canada th. ..a,„c prinn,,!,. |,;„| |„.„„ |..„| ,,!,„„ „, , 'Jf

/

'"-. r.C.Q RM.;,,si:,, A.t„tl„. In :., si'^ee I'ulterson v. T.,M. Is |.,,,n. St. W. ,is.-,,',- ,; „. \'

ill UN.-'); Kis,.n|„r.| v. |iill,.Ml„.,.k i:, i
,v y , .,.,

.««.; Hull V. |.-„.st Xat. lUn., u V.l u'^'.'nt'
M...s,.nhor.t V. W.lhy. I.-, ,,|„„ St. :,:,.; ,|,s,s;,- ,;,.„,
An„;r,™n .\at. Hank v. .Vlwat.r, 1,;,-, .v. y. ;t,; ,,'.,.„„

,| i

24. A bill is payable at a determinable future,tm..^..,d„„ the n,eani„. of this Act, whieh .i^eMlH;^!;;.
ar,;,.,fl.( c, ,,(. piiyabli., """•

(a) at sifTht or at a fi.xed period after date or si.-hf si,,,.

i Z \^\'' "''"' '"""''"' "f'" t''" -'^<M'ne„<; o s,l,„..„
» specified event which is certain to l,n|.,,..n

••'•»'

tho„«h the „ne o happening is nncertain!' ' 53

'H(?and'ii.''-'^'-^-^^--'- ^""-^-.

m'l n.K.*.— t)
" '

H
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i24

*'

i

after date or sight." As mentioned in the notes under section

23 sight bills in England are payable on demand. Ihe tan-

Deterain. ^;„„ Parliament refused to abolish the days of grace on

t!t"""" these bills, and they were struck out o£ section 10 (nojv »• ^^)>

but were not then inserted in this section, so that they did

not appear in either list. The first section of the amending

Act of 1891 placed the.ii in the first clause of the present

section.

As to when bills payable at a determinable future time

fall due, see section 42. In the case of acceptance for honour,

see section 150.

It is not necessary to use either the word " date " or

" sight " to bring a hill within the provisions of clause (a) ot

this section.

The following are examples ot bills and notes that have

been held to be valid as coming within the rule laid down m

this sub-section:

—

1. An instrument payable 11 months after date without

interest or 41 months after date with interest, as fall'nK «™

at the later date: Hogg v. Marsh, B U. C. Q. B. 310 (1840).

2 \ promise to pay on a specified date, with a provi^-o

that if the maker should sooner sell certain lands the note

should be pavahle on demand: Elliott v. Beech, 3 Man 213

(188G) A note payable on a day named with the addition

that if the payees considered the note insecure they have

power to declare it due and payable at any time: Massey Mlg.

Co. V. Perrin. 8 Man. 457 (1802). A promise to pay r,

months after notice: Clayton v. Goshng, 5 B. & 0. 3(.0

(18'>fi)- or on six months' notice: Walker v. Roberts, Lar.

& 51 son (1842); or two months after demand in writm;.':

Price V. Taylor, 5 H. & X. 540 (1800); or upon notificatinn

of 30 days in any newspaper: Protection Ins. Co. v. Bill, .u

Conn. 534 (1863).

" Certain to Happen."—Most of the instances of valid

notes under this head are those payable at or after the death

of some person.

The following are illustrations:—

1." Si. weeks after the death ot my '»""" .?<;?*' 'j,*;."'''

h«ii. 3 Str. 1217 (174.5); "one year after my death
,

Bonej i.



INLAND AND FOREIGN BILLS.

Greenwell, 10 A. 4 E 22^ (isail • •• „„ j
BrLtol ,, w.rnv. Iti ?o„o 7 ,l44g°"

^""""^ """ '"J' «•'«•«•
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ion I. open to question. ° '° "'>• •>"' 'l>i' Jfcl-

(«) both drawn and payable within Canada • or

2. Any other bill is a foreign bill. 53 V., c. 33 '"^-
8- * (1). Imp. Act, ibiil.

>
>- oo,

^.^^

The foregoinc i^ tnkon /ron, tho Imperial \ct th,. nnlv

.lands. Pr,or to th. passing „f tho .\ct, the .lifforor ™moos ,vore. „s „ n,lo, considoml to l,o foreign f, ™h 'thor-but a note n,a,lo in fppor Can.ula. p,val,lo n on „
'

wa^

i:"tej;-t;r;;:-^-7:h:?r^^t^::ir--
-.ved: MCollan v. Mo'l^llan, 17 VCa^^:;^. "'"

rn Qnohoo the Civil Co,Io, .Art. a.TI.!, provide,! that l.illc

u. 111. c. .,, s. 3. These damage., wore abolished
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s 2S hy tlie Do.„mion Act. 38 V. c. 19, ..nd only the amount of the

-^^^— bill, with the cost of noting and protest, interost, oxchanjzc

Inland or .,„j rc-exchange, were to be recoverable after the 1st ol Julv,

'°"''°-
18T5, on a bill drawn upon any person in the Donnniou or

Ncu'loundland.

The following arc inland bills:

1. A bill drawn in Canada upon some person resident

there and payable in Canada.

8. A bill drawn in Canada ui)on some person abroad hui

payable in Canada.

3. A bill drawn in Canada upon some person resident

•

i there but payable abroad.

:5 4. A bill which on its face purports to come within any

i, oE the foregoinj; classes but which was actually drawn abroad

' though dated in Canada.

The place of payment in any of the forcgomg cases may

be determined by the acceptance: sec. 38, s.-s. 4 It no

,

:,

I
place of payment is specified in a b,U or acceptance it ,s pa -

: ,i able at the address of the drawee or acceptor sec 88 (/.

f

'

; i Forms of inland and also of foreign bdls wU be found ,n

*-
', the Appendix.

:: I It is sometimes of importance to determine whether a

:; i bill is an inland or a foreign one. The latter, when d,s-

, ii
'

honored in any part of Canada by non-acceptance or non-

" .' payment umst be protested: sec, 112. In any other prov.noe

;'• ..[ • S n Qu bee an iiUand bill need not he protested
;

nohcc ..

-
dishonor is sufficient: sec. 113. The drawer, aeeept^^""^

each endorser of a bill is a several and d,st.nct contract n,-

narty and the rights, duties, and liabilities of these part.e.

Ceetyely may'-a^ according to the law of the place •

"sue, or of the place where such contract was made, or .h

t is to be performed. On this point see ^«"™^
/J'^^,'';

161. As to inland and foreign promissory notes, see se. t,n„.

177 and 187.

In the United States the different States are consu er,.l

to be foreign to each other for the purposes of bills ol .n-

change: Daniel, § 9.



INLAND AND POEEIGN BILLS.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

8S

§25

but a;.<"„°tcd'!i!!
?2""

'"l

'"'!"'°°' ^°'''""''- °° "'f""-"""! i" Toronto,
, , ,

, T^ ' " '""*" ""'' ""™'''« 'here, plaintiff wn, al^
,'"'»"'' '

3m '''/"ff"'
'"'" f "'''"'"='' »" ">e day it b,™me due. and not

'"'

"12 (ia«;. '" """""^ Grcntore, v. Sroro. R t;,'c. L J

T
j"'/ ''" '" ''Innk "cneii and ..ndorspd in Ireland. s,nt to Kni-

1W w,
'"

S'"".'*r
""' ""'" "" """ '"= bill negotiated there i,a forciBn bill: .Snnltli v. MinEa.v. 1 M. ><: S. S7 n.Sni.

? ^ ''"' "•'"ti-n and aeeepted in Enslnnd and sent abroad to

bell, now Vrns'is".'" " """"'• " " '""'"" ""^ ""'""" '• '-'"'^

4. A bill drawn in London upon nru««rl
payable in London, is an inland bill- \m
R. 40S (183.-).

and aeeei.t .! (here, but
r V. ChLik. o (• J] j^

t.„/\ '\ '"'] ''"';"^'<' t" ""-lior. drawn, neeer.l.'d and payable in Enc-

R 3 Q arrrisCT) "•
'" °" '"'""" "" ' '-""

'

' ^'"^'" ^

11. A bill drawn and payable in Enilnnil upon a Tl,-,.t„n l„„i.e
an,l „,.,.ep,ed m KoBland by a partner of the Itoston I»,u«e who „ .,-'

there at the tune, held to be a foreien bill, as If aeee te 1 in Boston-Gnmshaw y. Header, (1 Mn,.s. l." (lSO!)i.
""nueu jn llo»ton .

billalthoni'll ''m'"'"
'" """ *""" "'"' "•"'"''I'" '" """"'er. i, „ foreign

Moire, h"51'. h". T^'Z^l" "" """ ^""^ «""> »""" -

thfl,ili"'tr.i''1/°"*''^''^
"PP"*"'' "" '^e faCf.0fPre.ua,p.

\\v *^^^°<^'lV"''-^*''<'^*^ "''^ «n inland bill.'"™-
&d v., c. 33, s. 4 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

Tl.i, i. pvon by Cli.almors a. tiow huv. He sav.. p. in-The r,>.s„l appears to be that thottgl, a bill purports to be
a foreif^n bill the holder may nevertheless show that it is in
fae an inland b,ll for the purpose of eveusin, protest; vbile
;f it imrports to he an inland bill, thon^-h really a forei.-n bill
lie may treat it at his option as either."

"

The former part of thi., quotation appears to be elear;
.t howeyer fron, sub-seetion H. l,ut from the first part ofthe Mvt.on. v-h,ch declares that to be an inland bill whieh

^
dra^yn and payable within Canu.la. or is drawn withinlanada iipon some person resident therein. If aetuallvdrawn w.thin Canada it n,ay he trea.ed „s an inland biU
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§25

InlAiid or

forei|{n.

olthoujih dated abroad. 'I'ho second part ot tlie above quo-

tntion <lo('s not ai>p<^ar to l>e authorized by any psrt ot the

section. The most obvious nieailin^' of suo-seetion 3 wouW
appear to be the same as that iiart of the first sub-section

which declares that to be an inland bill which on its face

)iurports to be drawn within Canada althou'.'h actually drawn

abroad, and which meets the other requisites of an inland

bill.

Bill oi

note

Option.

Fictitiout

drawM,

26. Where in a bill drawer and drawee are the

same person, or where the drawee is a fictitious

person or a person not having capacity to contract,

the holder may treat the instrument, at his option,

either as a bill of exchanf,'e or as a promissory note.

53 v., c. 33, 8. 5 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

Where the drawer and the drawee are the same person

notict of dishonor is 'dispensed with as repards the drawer:

sec. 107 (a).

Where a bill is drawn upon a fictitious person or person

not having capacity to contract by bill, presentment for ac-

cejitance is excused: see. Til (ii): also presentment for pay-

ment if drawee is fictitious: sec. !12 (6). Notice of dishonor

is, in such eases. dis]iensed with as regards the drawer: sec.

10/" (li). and also as re/ards an indorser who was aware of tlie

fact at the time ho endorsed the bill : sec. 108 (a).

For instance, a bill is drawn upon a fictitious per:^oii,

or a minor, or a corporation having no power to incur li:i-

liility on a bill, or a married woman having no separation of

property from her husband in the Province of Quebec and

not a trader or mcrchandc publique. The liolder may

treat it as a note, and without presenting or protesting it.

sue the drawer or such endorser.

IM.ISTRATIONS,

1. A liill is flr.iwn upon ii fictitious person and nppotiatPd by tli-'

drnwrr. Ttio holder mn.v trfat it ns a note of the drawer nod need not

prove presentment or notice of dishonor: Smith v. Bellamy. 2 Stark.

223 (1S17I.

2. An Instrument in the form of n hill, drawn upon n bank, by

the niallnp=r of one of its branch hnnb.'!. by order of the direetors,

may be treated as a note : Miller v. Thompson, 3 M. & G. 570 (IMl l.
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3. The dlrootors ot a joint Mock rompany draw a bill in tl,e name

87

Allen v. Sea, P. & I^ A. Co.. 1) C.
it ng a note by the comnanv
674 (18S0).

„...„t;
*'""""''' in»'"'>ii«-nt« "here .Iraner an,i drawee are the .am.person, are promissory notes rather than bill,, jet where Ihe^!tention to eve and reeeive then, nc i.iii * \.

*y"^" 'ne in-

[m31A!c.24o"
°""™^ '"""""' """ ^'"""'i™ Ba-t V. "lord!;"!

rA;—;^"-- ^=-- •:-" -^^ -n;
p:ir"i,i,r:."urnsir;h-ii ;-. ;t",.r^'/ rroi,-;-;

--^\

§26

' Bill or

1 !

I

27. A bill is not invaliil by reason only,— v.iid i.iii

(a) that it is not dated; 53 V., c. 33 s 3 MtzW- .
Imp. Act, ii/rf.

. >- oo, s. d(4«J.^„trt»,ed.

If i«lrf" "i*^™* »''''*«
i»Jrrefnilar, altho„.-h not invalid.

If ,.«.ued undated and payablo at a fl.«d period after dateany holder may tnsert the true date of i... ,e and it .hal be'payaWe ^eordin.ly: .ee. ,S0. It i, pre..„ned to he date onthe day t ,s made: Hafnie v. Freneh. :i I). «• i>, jj:, nsoj..

be made by parol: Dav.s v. .lone., K C. B. C'i.l (|S,1(i) \l.thoush ,,ot an essential part of a bill the date is a material

oh -Te ur" ''/"T'
""*'""' P™"—"' ""''-« tl.o hi

valid
:
Code de Com. Art. 110.

^*thaY'anv'^v'„l„rK "'^T^^
'^^ ^''''"« «'^«"' °^«-™™'ttiat any value has been given thereftjr; 53 "'"""»

v., c. 33, 8. 3 (46). Imp. Act, ibid.

Formerly the words '-value reeeived " or some words v ,.mplymg cons.deration were necessary: Byles, p. M; liat
'""

.
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§ 27^ dolph, § 159. Hy tlie Civil Code of Lower Canada, Article

2285, when a Mil contains the words " value received,"
«lue.

y^jijg f^j. jjjp amount lit it i ]ircsuined to have hoen received
on the bill and upon the indorsements thereon : Jiarocque v.

Franklin County Hank, 8 I,. C. J{. 328 (1S."|8); Walters v.

Mahnn, (I I,. \. 31(1 (]88;i|. Even where the words ore in

a bill, parol evidence may he rcci'ived to ])rove the contrary:
Davis V. llcShcrry, 7 I'.'c. (J. 1!. |;m} (1S.-)0]; liaxter v. Bilo-

deau, ri (). h. I!. 208 (1883); Abbott v. Hendricks, 1 M. &
(f. Till (18IU). In an accepted hill, payable to the order of

the drawer, these words imply value received by the acceptor:
Ili^diniore v. I'rimrose, 5 M. &• S. fio (18in).

'

If the bill he
payable to u third ]iarty they imply value received by the
drawer: (Irant v. Da Costa, :l M. & S. 351 (1815). InEng-
land these words Iiave lonfr been unnecessarv: Hatch v.

Trayes, 11 A. & E. 702 (1840).

omX"' ('') thiit it does not specify the place where it is

drawn or the place where it is payable ; 53 V.,

0. 33, s. a (4c). Imp. Act, ifiuL

The place where" a bill is drawn is usually i)Iaced at the

top before the date. If no place is specified the lioldcr may
treat it as an inland bill, even although drawn abroad: sec.

25 (3). In France the place must be stated on the bill : Code
de Com. Art. 110; Nouguier. §§ 9,3-105.

If no [tlace of payment is specified it is payable generally.

It may be payalile at either ol two places at the option of the

holder: Pollard v. Herries, 3 B. & P. .335 (1803); Becchins
V. Go^^•e^. Holt N. P. 313 (181(i). An acceptance may name
the pl.ice of |)ayment: sec. 38 (1). A chanRc in the place of

payment or the addition of a place of piiyment without tlie

acceptor's assent is a material alteration, and nuiy render

the bill void: sec. llfi (il). In France the place of payment
must he dilTerent from that where it is drawn, and there must
be a possible rate of exchan<;c between the two places: Code
de Com. Art. 110; Xonjiuier. §§ 93-105. The tendency in

France is to a relaxation of this rule.

irreftuinr {(i) that it is antedated or postdated, or that it

bears date on a Sinidav or other non-juridical
day. 53 V., o. 33, s. 13 (2). Imp. Act, ihid.
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ant«^i''d' fc,„:::'„r'''^
-e ,o,„eti.e, po,,.,atod or

i«ank V. Totte^hai!!; HH^'i o'^fj^ ^'^
"^^ <'««'= ""yal
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l""vineial law on the subject.
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« 27 '•*?''•" " '" <'°""' "'thill any other subject assigned to the

provinces would not he nffccted by the above decision or by

BilU (l.wd the Dominion statute
nn Hun
day.

Sum
certain

.

Tlie words " or otlicr non-juridical day," are not in the

Imperial Act, and were not in the hill, hut were added in the

Senate to remove possible doubts: Senate Debates, ISilO, p.

40;i.

A note void as between the immedicte parties on account

of il being a Sunday transaction, would bt valid in the hands

of a liolder in due course.

ILIX'STRATIONS.

1 A note made on Sunday in im.vmpnt of «ood« sold on rtwt

day i. void a. between tile original parties, but not as against an

indorsee for value and without notlee :
Houli.ton v. ?»"»". » "l";-

Q. B. tlSl (18,12) ; Oroniliie v. Overlioltzer. 11 U. C. Q. H. oo (I».-).5i.

2 A nromi-sorv note dated on Sunday given in nayment of a

horse' purchased on that da.v, is null and void: Cot* v. Lemieui.

9 U C. R. 221 (IWftl.

3. A promissory note made on Sunday is valid; Kearney v.

Kinch. 7U f. J. 31 (18(13).

4 An indorsee may recover against the acceptor of a bill date.1

on Sunday: Begbie v. I*vi. 1 Tr. & .7. ISO (1880).

5. A bill made and delivered on Sunday is void in most of the

United States :
Randolph, 9S 225, 17!)0.

28. The sum payable by a bill is a buiii certiiin

within the meaning of this Act, although it is re-

quired to be paid,

—

(a) with interest; 53 V., c. 33, s. 9. Imp. Act,

ibid.

A bill must be for "a sum certain in money." sec. 17.

See notes and illustrations ante p. 51. This section p\'-*

some instances that might not be considered to comply with

that requirement, hence they are so declared.

The first is that it may be " with interest." This may

be "with interest" simply, or with interest at a certain

rate. In the former case the rate up to maturity at Ifsft

would be determined by the law of the place where the bill
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Jtrietion. in certain cL:-:' „'io!t o ZSv! ."I ToT

Npw Brunswick, ss. 18 to 21- Rriti.i, r i i

''^'

Prinro P,1„ I i I J ' ""'"n Columbja, ss. 84 to 27-

to TlL 1
'' '' ^^ *" '"• The r,..tri;tions relating

3 V ;;7':;thT '',",'"«"'f'-''
i-y "h' Act „f ,8;"

-on..T:^;;„:::"^—rt:;:;';r::7^:;

sr;r;~^^t;rer:;:jt^irr-

above repeal
^ " "" ""' "f'''''*'' •'^ ">«

By the J[oney-Lenders' Act K S P ,< i oo
lender who shall stipulate for a'llou or f '

" "'""''y-
»'""fy

,

*^;„i,i i

-'ij-iuiaie lor. allow, or exact on nnv nftm '•'"(leM'

cent ^hu'^Th'r'' ^ ""' '" "'^ "''^•'-^ "f --"ntraot is 5 per,
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With
int«r««t.

I 28 inheil; in tlie other ii' rlluTii ami iiorth-i'ttstcrn States they

still Mist with varjiiig degrei's ii( severity. In New York

^iiriy higher mlu tluiii (J per eelil. is only jllowed in exceptional

eases. In (Ihiii. Inciiaiia and Illinois the nmxiimnn is H per

cent.; in Mielii'inn, Wisconsin, and Minnesota, 10 ]ier I'cnt.

Where a hill drawn in one country is nepotiale 1, ac-

cepted or irayahle in another, for the rule as to what rate

of interest is tn jrovern, see the notes under seeticui Ifll.

Where a special rate of interest is nu'ntioned in the hill.

see the notes and cases under section HI, as to thi' rate

which is (o run after maturity.

In>t«|.
(6) l)y stated iiistalineiits ;

(() by stilted instalments, with a provision that

upon (lefanlt in payment of any instalment the

whole shall become due; 53' V., c. 33, s. 9 (A

and (•)• ^"'P- ^^^- ''"''•

The instalments must he ' stated," ti>r if there he any

uncertainty ahout them the instruTiiont is not a bill. The

instalments may he either with or without interest. As to

presentment and notice of dishonor each instalment is treated

as a se|)aratc hill. .\ valid endorsement must he of all instal-

ments unpaid.

ILUSTR.\TIONS.

1. A promine to pay £102 " in yearly proport. JR." held to tje n

valid note payable in Iwn annual instalments : McQueen v. McQueen.

!) u. c. Q. n. ran (I8.'i2i.

2. A note was made pnyahie in ei(thteen montlis. with interest

at 7 per cent, payable half-yearly. In rrder to bind the indor?er

tor any instalment ot interest the ^.ote sliould have been presented

when the instiilmer' was pavable. and notice (riven him of dislionor

;

.Tennings v. Napanee Brush Co., 4 C. U T. .Wr. (18841. followed in

Moore v. Scott. 5 W. I.. R. 8; 10 JIan. 492 (1907).

: »n action lies on a note payable by instalments as soon as

the first day of iiayment is passed, but only for the amount of the

first instalment, each of tliem being considered as a separate detit

:

CleariJ'ue v. Morris, 2 Rev. de I^e- 30 (18201.

4. A bill was payable in tliri'e equal instalments. When the

Gral bivaiue due, it was presented at the bank where it was made

payable, the cashier paid the instalment due. and returned the bill



PlYAIlt.K BY IN.HTAI.ME.VTS.

nil pnjrmenrM tfi it-iiiw

. Ilurrl.c.ii, .'1 A I, (j

;28

M,.iru. V ';';"""V"
''"'• "' •^> l"-'nl.n..n>s.UDHul I. Kdnnrili, Cur. & M. Ill (Isin,

imply.

Carlon v. K.u„l,, 12 M. A VV 13!l I iSl'i'
* '" """"'°'-

«;-: Mni.r V. .™,„,„ iu;,"'.s?"i,';;;,",irY"T.'rs.''';j-;;

•"^t .Im. m„.v „r,.n,o t ,"reon"" , 1, "'""' '"'"""' " '"' ""y i""

be . valid „„„. „, be M„-„»™ bl. o iL"'' ^ """" '"'""'•" >"''' t"
demand.. White v. Smith, 77 ill a™(io"v

°' '" '""'"'""""" <"•

5;:n^;^S1S'^-''"- -v:<::3^t-

tem,i„e,l ocoonlin,; t(, the n,t. nf i

' """"" " <'"'-

or ivith the current rate of e.xohnnRe on \ew Ynri "
with e.voha„ge «ot to exceed „n..-l,„|, j™

eent "7 '

°lvahd a. not bein, for a .n„ certain. iX/rk,.::^.::
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I 28 9V. C. C. p. 172 (1889); F«hne«tock v. Palmer, «0 U. C. Q.

B. 307 (1860); Orant v. Younjf, 23 ibid. 387 (18«4); Wood
Wiib y Younft, 14 n. C. C. P. 250 (18«4); Saxton v. Stevenion,
•»l»af>.

^^ .| .

I ^^^ (1R74). It waa al»o heU\ in New Brunnwick

that a promiHc to pay £42 38, Od. with current rate o( ex-

change on Boston wa« not a promissory note: Nash v. Oib-

bon, » N. B. (4 Allen) 470 (1860). It was also held in a

nuMilwr of cases in Ontario that notes |)ayable in current

funds of the linited States w not valid, but these cases

were expressly overruled in Third National Bank of Chicn)(o

V. (osby, 43 II. (' i>, R. 5S (1878).

Kirtiim 2. Whfire the sum payable is expressed ill words
""' *""'•

and also in fifitnes, and there is a discrepancy be-

tween the two, the sum denoted by the words is

the amount payable. 63 V., c. 33, s. 9 (2). Imp.

Act, ibid.

I'sually the ninount is stated in words in the bnily of the

bill, nnd in figures in the margin. In some countries the law

rciiuires the amount to !«' stated in words, while in others

both are required: Kanilolph, § 10.5. The figures in the

margin form no part of the bill or note: TJarrard v. Lewis,

10 (J. B. I). 30 (1882). When tbc words are not distinct,

or the word " dollar> " or " pounds "
is omitted, the figure^

in the margin may be looked at to e.vplain them : Rex v. Kl-

liott. 1 Leach ('.('. ITS (1777); Fliipps v. Tanner, 5 C. &

1>. 488 (1833); Beardsley v. Hill, fil 111. 354 (1871).

The rule in this sub-section is so l)inding that when the

figures in the margin dilTer from tl»> amount in words evid-

ence is inailmissible to show that the amount in figures is

the correct one: Saunderson v. Piper, 5 Bing. X. C. 42-")

(1839).

witii 3. Where a bill is expressed to be payable with
interest. jnterBst, tmless the instrument otherwise provides,

interest runs from the date of the bill, and if the

bill is undated, from the issue thereof. 53 V., c.

33, s. 9 (3). Imp. Act, i['id.

The first part of this sub-section follows the old law. On

a note payable on demand with interest, the interest runs
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W (181G) Dethant.l v. I'..,„invillf., d |, ( .| u. nM-nf.—

—

..«;.;; ii.r.:',;rs ;:';:'"''"••"'' -

An undated liill i< r«-iuuil uh..., «- . i i

AM „ .n,„,,Ict.. ,„ ,l,is ..n,o with,,,,, I,,,,,,, ,uu.\ I'

St. Where a bill or an acceptance or nnv ,.i,

thTZT" "" " '''"'
'i*

''"'^''J- 'h" aate shall Ml s -°.''r

Hutehins V. Chen, M I, c j S5 HKr ^ :< •., ,
'*•

C iwnZm ],, . .^"''''^'>" ' «>''t'>n, (i Bine. NI- <!.>« (1840); Hol,erts v. IMIa.]!, )> C. B. r?8 (1833)

(1883): BnvW v Tahnr =; \r, o-, "
K

.
.« aiL. o.-l (ih.,1); Germania Hank v. Distler, 4
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29

13 i

Date of

bill.

UndRlwl
bill |>ii.v-

able after

dftte.

InwrtinR

date.

Liability

of holilcr.

("

Hun 633 (1875) ; Biggs v. Piper, 8(5 Tonn. 589 (1888) ; Hig-

gins V. Hidgway, 153 X. Y, 130 (1898); Witlierow v. Slayback,

158 X. Y. (iim (1899).

If an indorfcmont is ncit ilatcd, tlie true date of the

indorfi'iiient and delivery may l)C proved: Inkiel v. I-aforest,

Q, 1!. 7 Q. B. 456 (1897).

If a bill be doted on an impossible date, sueh as the 3l3t

of September, the law adojits the nearest day by the doctrine

of ey pres; and the computation will be from the 30th of

September: Wagner v. Kcnner, it Kobinson (La.) 120 (1813).

30. Where a bill expressed to be payable at a

fixed period after date is issued undated, or where

the acceptance of a bill payable at sight or at a

fixed period after sight is undated, any holder may
insert therein the true date of issue or acceptance,

and the bill shall be payable accordingly : Provided

that,—

where the holder in good faith and b}-

mistake inserts a wrong date ; and,

(b) in every other case where a wrong date is

inserted
;

if the bill subsequently comes into the hands of a

holder in due course the bill shall not be voided

thereby, but shall operate and be payable iis if tlie

date so inserted had been the true date. 53 V., c.

33, s. 12; .54-55 V., c. 17, s. 2. Imp. Act, s. 12.

In the Act as passed in 1890 the third line read, " pay-

able at a fixed period after sight," thus following the Im-

perial .'Net. It was another case of an omission to harmonize

the rest of the .\ct with the change made in section 10 by the

exclusion of sight bills from those payable on demand. Sight

hills thus requiring acocptance a rule became necessary f"r

an undated acceptance. The words " at sight or " were there-

fore inserted after " payable " by section 2 of the Act of 18:11.

A bill of exchange without a 'late is valid: De la Courtier

V. liellamv, 2 Show. 422 (ICSo) ; Hague v. Frcmh, 3 B. & T.

173 (1802); Paamore v. North, 13 East 521 (1811); Giles
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;30
V. Bourne, 6 JI. & S. 73 (1817); Cowing v. Altnian, 71 X. Y.
441 (1877). A date is not iniludcd amonf; the conditions in
section 17; Irat it is a material |)art of a bill or note and I""""'"'
should not lie altered: sec. IK! (,,). A bill is issued when it

''"'"'

16 first delivered complete in form, to a )ierson who takes it
as bolder: sec. 2 (i). It is only when ]ravable at a fixed period
after dnte. or at siplit, or at a fixed period after sijrht, that
the date of the bill or of the acceptance becomes of import-
ance. When a bill is issued without a date the holder may
fill up the date: se,v 31. Where an acceptance is not d.nted,
the hill IS presumed to have been aice|ited a few days after
its date: lioberts v. liethell, 1-.' c. H, 778 (1832). In France
if a bill be payable after siylit. and the accci.tiince be not
dated, time runs from the date of the bill : Code de Com-
merce. Art. 122.

,

The section probably goes fartlier than the old law. It
has been held that j.arol evidence was admissible to diow
from what ti ic an undated instrument was intended to
operate: Davi,, v. Jom's, 17 C. I!, c.-'r, (IWB): ]!iclia«lson v.
Ellett, 10 lex. 190 (1853); owing v. Altman, 71 X. Y. J35
(1877); and that when a note without date was niado for
another's accommodation, the maker authorized him to fill
up the date as he saw fit: Androscoggin Hank v. Kimball 10
Cush. 373 (1852). And where the maker in June, 1875 sent
an accommodation note dated "6th, 187.-;," not naming a
month and the (llh of Juno was a Sundav, and the receiver
made the date "June 8th," the note was held not to be
voided: Merchants Bank v. Stirling, 13 X. S. (1 E &G\ tiq
(1880). ^ '

This presumption of authorization is now exte'ided as
regards the kind of bills named to any pavec or endorsee who
has the bill in possession, and to the bearer. As to filling up
omissions in incomplete bills generally, see sec. 31.

In France, under the Code do Commerce, Art 110 a
b.l must be dated. Under the old French law, according'to
Pothier, Contrat de Change, Xo. 36, " omission of the date
or error m the date, cannot be raised by the drawer or the
acceptor.

.
31- "^'here a siiuple signature on a blank paper p , .

13 delivered by the signer in order that it ; - - -' '

a'L.B.B.i,—

7

• may be i*"'!
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n

5 31 converted into a bill, it operates as a prima facie

ii^ii^ authority to fill it up as a complete bill for any

amount, using the signature for that of the drawer

or acceptor, or an endorser ; and, in like manner,

when a bill is wanting in any material particular,

the person in possession of it has a jirima facie

authority to fill up the omission in any way he

thinks fit. 53 V., c. 33, s. 20 (1). Imp. Act, iitd.

Tliis section opplii's to notes as well as to bills, and is

copied from the Imperial Act with the omission of its re-

ference to stomps. In the case of a note the signature could

be used for that of the maker or endorser. In England the

signature must be on " blank stamped paper," and it can only

be filled up for an amount that "the stamp will cover."

This is a great aid in checking fraud. It is to be observed

that the paper must have been delivered by the signer in

order tliat it might be converted into a bill or note, and the

onus of jiroving this delivery is on the holder. Once it is

proved that it was so delivered, the onus is shifted, and it is

then for the signer to prove that it was not filled up within

a reasonable time or in accordance with the authority given.

The particular case of an undated bill which is payable at

a fl.xed period after date, or an undated acceptance of a bill

payable at sight or at a fi.xed period after sight, is provided

for by section 30.

ILI-USTRATIONS.

Irchcuw 1. Where the payee of a note Indorsed it with the date and

instru. amount blnnil, he was liable to an Innocent indorsee for the note

muntu aslilledup: Sanford v. Ross, fl U. C. O. S. IM (1841).

2 An indorser of a note who signs before the malier or payee.

and before the amount is tilled up, Is liable on the note as com-

pleted: Uossln V. McCarty, 7 U. O. Q. B. lOO (1849).

3 The maker of a note delivered it with the amount in blank.

It wa. fraudulently filled up for »8o.5. He ""»•'?;'>"«''''! '»""

Innocent indorsee; Mclnnes v. Milton. 30 V. C. Q. B. 489 (1870>.

4. Where defendant indorsed ai payee a note for $500. on which

there was a blank space to the left of the word " five," wlucb the

maker fraudulentU filled up with the word " twenty, the indoriier

was held lialile for K.VM) to an innocent indorsee; Doiwin v.

Thomson, IS U O. J. 202 (1880).
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Cnrtier v. Lescnrd, 13 i). L. U. 3!) (isai"
Bsi'iue Jacques

tor , he full „„„„„, ,„ uLlderL^^iu ";,•„'
I. T?" ""' "'""»

V. Lepage, M. L. n. 8 S. C. 321 (issoi
' °' ^°"' ^""'^

peJu t„"xr^"t„:°— :^,E:n-""«
'« -—e-e^ „, ,..

V. l'or,er, 7 N. „. ,2 Aneu, SL < .s^u'!^
•^'""'"' "»'-') '"» Co.

of
;"?e-.°«':.re;„r«"i';h'"!;e'!: -ir;; .-i! t ""'" ""- "•" "-

»"<i with a ro,„„„„ble rale of inl
™ ,° ""

"I"'
'"''"'^" "» P-ree,

was held ,„ be „„„,!: Hur,„„°
. <"limrr, R a'irjr;rns'"Tr''"- "

wl.hThe^,;r,"5i'^°/!rh';,'/':„;"•vV";.''^• «' «"- -p
V. Elli,, B n. c. li, 80 nSM. * ' "''" •"'• T'- 4 L Agency

-*lo/;„;;r'n:,7L^e'lr^"^tr" °' "- "»-" »
B. 8 inaorscmeue. Held, that a ho",W in ,1?,

'™""' " ""hout

J- A.: Ontario Ban. . Oih.*3 M^^^^^^^';^^^^^
12. A bill is drawn navable f^

TaJua maj. „n,e hi, ow,^ iame in ^J' ^"'"- ^"f k"'*"- 'or
Crutchly V. Maun, 5 Taun° "^ (,8u,"""'

»'"' "" on the bill:

-ifo « tolnT^aler^e-UrnrTh"" r"""'""
""' ""»""

without the other signature and negota'T / .fT " «"' " "Pcannot recover: Awde v. nixon"^:!, TO. (IWl

)

'" """ '""'^

Raxendale v. Bennet?, 3 Q ^nrl^mil' ""'^^ '" '''" ">""^-

. J™,wer?mn!'i'l°d'h.'n1"'°oT'i"''"''''^ *" '''""^»"' "i'-oui
juently, ,„, consideration. ZIm fhe hi 1

",71"' ",' .'^•"- " »"»«<>

f
" own name to them as draivrr .n] .

'!"' ^^""X" who signed
Wd, that the Gaming Act Tto2 "id noT

"", "''"'•""" "" "<"
'-d.„t w„ liable: Faulk. v. Mk^^^lS'T.T'n.Z

u'^',".'
"'

18. A bill drawn payable "tn ^ .. .drawer need not be (ilW up„ ,° ^^m",!"- j"""""! by the»*r:» Chamberlain v. Young, "411"q. a ^^ '" '"'">' "

9»

Killing up
bill«.
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

32 In order that any such instrument when

completed may he enforceable af,'anist any person

who became a party thereto prH)rto its completion

it must be tilled up within a reasonable time, and

strictly in accordance with the autlionty K'ven :

Provided that if auv such iustrument, after coni-

pletion, is negotiated to a holder in due course it

shall be valid and effectual for all purposes m his

hands, and he may enforce it as if it had been

tilled up within a reasonable time and strictly iii

accordance with the authority given.

2. Reasonable thne within the meaniuK of this

section is a question of fact. 53 V., c. dd, s. AJ

(2). Imp. A;t, ihid.

Where a party received a note with instnictinns to till

it XXV for £15, but mio<l it up for m. Ihn stamp lioin- sulli

ciont for the latter sum, on,l fruve it to the payee for vnlu,.

and without notice ol the br^ch of authority, the pnyee w.i^

held not entitled to the hcnefit of this proviso, it hem); hM

that the note was not " uefiotiated " to him but issued :

Herdman v. Wheeler. [1002J 1 K, B. 3fil.

This ease was nnestioned in the Court of Appeal in

Llovds Bank v. Cooke. itflOTl 1 K. B- 3«1- >" "'"^'^ ""

defendant S. signed two blank notes for C. whieh he was ^

fill up for £250 each. Tie filled one of them up for £10( i

for which the stamp was s.ifBcient, and discounted it with

the plaintiffs who gave full value in good faith The court

unanimouslv gave judgment for plaintiffs. Ihe llaster ot

the Uolls and Cozens-Hardy, L.J., without passing up^.i'

Herdmnn v. Wheeler, rested their judgment entirely «,">"

the common law doctrine of estoppel; Fletcher Moulton L-l-.

was of opinion that this section applied, that he note wa-

ncgotiated to plaintiffs and that they were holders in .1,,.

course.

Where a contract imports performance within a reason-

„We time extrinsic evidence of all the material c.rcumsta.M'cs

is' necessarily admissible to determine what is a
""-""I-

time for the purpose: Ellis v. Thompson, 3 M. & \\
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(1838); Attwood v. Kniery, 1 C. B. X. S. 110 (183G); Good- § 32wyn V. Cheveley, 4 II. & X. 631 (1839); BriRl.tv v. Norton, - —
f H. & S. .'i03 (1862); Toms v. Wilson, 4 B. & IS -135 (18C3)-Cu"pl'-t
links V. London & N. W. Ky., 4 B. & g. 66 (1863).

"'"''''i-

It is for the party other than a liold-r in duo course
seejiin;; to enforce the bill to account for the dclov if it has
hecn unusual.

Where a debtor gave his creditor a blanli promis,s)rv
note and subsequently failed, and the creditor did not liil

up the note until after he luid obtained his disclinrce five
years later, the jury found that Die deinv was not unreason-
able under tlie circumstances and the verdict was upheld-
renijile v. Pullen, 8 E.x. 38!) (1833).

The word '-completion " in the proviso docs not include
delivery: Ilerdman v. Wheeler, [1!)08] 1 K, B. at p. 3?1.

" The Authority fliven."_The onus is on the si-rner
seeking to escape liability to jirove that the authoritv "iven
has been exceeded, as the holder has iirinia facie au'tl'iority
to fill up as he sees fit: Anderson v, Somerville, 1 Kettie (3th
series). 36 (18!)8). If no instructions have been given or
are proved, the bill will be upheld. Anv person taking a billm an incomplete state is exposed to this defence except in
the case of the want of a date in section 30. Death revokes
the authority to fill up a bill unless the holder lie a holder
for value. The liability of the signer begins when the bill
IS first issued complete in form, and not when he signj.

" Holder in Due Cour«e."—The preceding limitations, as
to time and authority, have no application to one who takes a
bill complete and regular on the face of it before maturity,
in good faith and for value without notice of .lishonor or
defect: sees. 56 and T4; Ilanscomc v. Cotton. 15 r. C. Q. B.
43 (1857); llerchants' Bank v. (lood. 6 Slan. I>. H. 33!)
(18i)0); Montague v. Perkins, i: ,Iur. 53?; 22 h. ,1. (,, p. iR,')

(1833), The instrument so taken must have been originally
delivered as a bill or delivered in an incomplete state in
order that it might be converted into n bill.

"A Reasonable Time."— 1 n iletenn i ning what is a reason-
able time regard should be had to the nature of the bill, the
usage of trade, and the facts of the particular case: sees 77
86, and 166. '

'
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§32 IIXI^STRATIONB.

Complflt- 1. A pnrtncr hnriniE nuthority to do no gives a blank arcept-
iDgbill. nticp in thp nnme of hifl firm and diPS It niHy be filled up and

enforced aRalngt the nurvivlng partners : Usher v, Uauncey, 4

Oiuin. »7 (1814).

2. After the death of a i^iKner of an arrommodatlon acceptance

It was filled up in the presence of a person who discounted it. The
latter cannot rei-over from the eHtnte of the acceptor : Hatch v.

Searles. 3 Sm. & «. 147 (18^4).

3. A debtor ftiveti a blank acceptance to a creditor who dies

without (illinf: it up. The administrator baa a riftht to fill It up, using

his own name an drawer: Heard r. Jackson, 24 W. R. 15!) ; 34 i^. T.

N. S. Or> (ISTHl.

a4. a partner given without nuthority a blank acceptance of his

Arm. It is Rubsequently negotiated in an incomplete state to a
holder for value who completes it. "lue latter cannot recover on
the bill: Hogarth v. Latham, 3 Q. B. D. 043 (1878).

5. A debtor gives his creditor n blank acceptance and dies. The
creditor may fill In his own -name as drawer and payee and recover

from his debtor's estate: Carter v. White, 20 Ch. I). 225 (1882)
;

2S Ch. P. WM; (1883).

fl. An acceptance is signed with £4 In the margin, but with

the amount blank in the body of the bill. It is fraudulently filled

ap for £40 and the margin altered to £40, The acceptor is liable

to a holder in due course for £40: fJarrard v. IjCWIb, 10 Q. B. !>.

30 (1882).

7. A bill without date and payable " months after dntp

"

was filled up with the date Sept. 24th, 1887. and made payable 18

months after date. Held, that it was valid in the hands of a lionn

fide holder for volue: Morgans v. Heskett. T. L. R. 102 (1H!H)i.

8. plaintiff accepted bills without dates or drawers' signatures,

and gave them to an agent with authority to fill up when cash was
given plaintiff for them. Hf filled up dates and induced defondaiit

to sign as drawer after his authority had been revoked. Thi'y wer*'

indorsed as bona fide hoWers for value. The jury found that defend-

ant acted in cood foith but negligently. Held, that jilaintiff wns
entitled to r»'cover the amount he was obliged to pay: Watkiu v.

I-nmb. 17 T. U R. 777 (1001) : S.'> L. T. 483.

Referee in 33. The drawer of a bill and any endorser mrty

"^Md"'
insert therein the name of a person, who shall lie

called the referee in ease of need, to whom the

holder may resort in case of need, that is to say, in

case the hill is dishnnonred by non-acceptance or

non-payment.
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2. It is in the option of the holder to resort to § 33
the referee m case of need or not, as he thinks fit-^jiTi^5d v., c. 33, 8. 15. Imp. Act, ibid.

This is Riven by Chalmers as new law. He has refer-
ence prnhably to the last senten,.,., whi,l, settles a point that
before the Aet had not been ,loci,le<l in Knfrhind. Veeor.l-ng to Pothier (Change, X„. MT) i, ,„„i i,,,„ „ ,y ^^,^^
point m France whether it was „l,ligat.,rv on the liohier to
present a bill to the referee in the event of its heiii.' dis-
honored by the drawee. The Civil Code of Qucbe,. nmde it
compulsory If the bill be unaecepted and there be a drawee
au bcsoin (referee in case of need), presentment must bemade in like manner to him also: Art. 2308. "In modern
France If the drawee au besoin be named by the drawer, the
bill, If dishonored, must be presented to him; if he be named

§§ 24», 250. Before a bill is presented to tlie refer™ in ease
of need tor payment it must have been protested for non-
payment: sec. lU; or at least have been noted for non-
payment: sec. 118.

If the bill has been drawn or endorsed abroad it would
be prudent to resort to the referee in ease of need in every
case of dishonor, as many foreign countries make it com-
pulsory. Ihe American .Vegotiable Instruments Law is
similar to the Imperial and Canadian Acts: § -Ho.

34. The drawer of a bill, and any endorser, mav„
,insert therein an express stipulation,- '

filr.'*'

(a) negativinft or limiting his own liability to theii„,iM„,
holder; i-mmmg.

(b) waiving, as regards himself, some or all of w.i.i™
holders duties. 53 V., c. 33, s. 16. "*'"'

The nnlinary liability of the drawer to the holder is that
If the bill bo dishonored and due notice given he will eom-
pensate the latter: s«.. 130. He is i„ a sense after accen^-
»nce surety for the acceptor. The ordinary liability of an
.'Hlorser to the huldcr is similar: and he is in the nature of
a new drawer: see. IS.i. The drawer may stipulate that he
shall not be liable on the bill, and then the holder must look
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§34

KxprfHi*

MtipiiU-

tioRH.

Waiving

dutieri.

alone to the acceptor, and to any endorser who may be liable

to him. Or the drawer may limit his liability as to amount

or otherwise, and any endorser may do the same. In prac-

tice it is not I'oinrnon Toi- drawers to make such a stipulation;

endorsers frequently do so. The form in which tlie latt'r

generally negative liability is by writing before tlieir endorse-

ment the words "sans recours," or "without recourse.'

For all practical purposes an endorsement " without re-

course" may be placed upon the same footing as a note pay-

able to hearer or transferred by delivery. The party so

making the trans^fer does not thereby incur the obligation or

responsibility of an onilorser: DuuKmt v. AVilliauison, 2 U.

C. L. J. 319 (18G6); Ooupy v. Harden, 7 Taunt. 1(J:J

(1816); Rice v. Stearns, 3 Mass. -ill (18i)7) ; Ticonic Bank-

V. Smiley, 37 Me. 335 (1847) ; Ilailey v. Falconer. 33 Ahi.

536 (1858); Ilannum v. Richardson, 48 Vt. 508 (1875).

A custoiner of a bank who endorses a che{|ne " without

recourse" and deposits it for collection with the bank, on

receiving: the money and paying it over to the prior endorser

who had forged the endorsement of the payee, is liable to

refund the money to the bank: Bank of Ottawa v. Harty,

13 O. L. K. 218.

One who is not the holder of a bill but who simply puts

, his name on the back of it, and is only a quasi-endorser, may
limit his liability by writing "sans recours"' after his signi-

ture: Wakefield v. Alexander, 17 T. L. R. 317 (1901).

The duties of a holder of a bill to a drawer or cndors t

are to present it for acceptance and payment, or for payment

only, lu-c'irding to its tenor, and in case of dishonor to giv.'

due notice to the drawer and endorsers, as provided in see?.

95 to lOS im-lusivo. The di. wer or any endorser may re-

lieve the holder from these obligations. The usual form f

effecting this is by using the words "return witho"t pro-

test." "protest waived." or "notice of dishonor "ed."

In the Fnited States it has lieen held that where th«. liver

is emL uied in the instrument itself, it enters into tlu con-

tract of every party who signs it: Bryant v. Merchants' Banli.

8 Bush. CkV.) 43 (1871); Bryant" v. Lord. 19 Minn 397

(1873) ; J'arshley v. Ilcath, 69 ile. 90 (1879) : Pool v. An-

derson^ 116 Ind.'94 (1888) ; Daniel. §§ 1093, 1093. Such is
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al«> the Inw o! Krnncp: fuss. !tth N'ov. 18r<i, Dallnz, "0, 1, ; 34
380. Our statute would apiiear to contemplate tlio rcstric-
tion of the waiver to the drawer or endorsiT who I'xprcssly ^^l'p'l'''

waives any of the holder's duties "as rejiards himsi.lf." .I'ut'i™'"

Waiver by a curator in Quchec has 1«™ lield to hind the
insolvent endorser who had assifrned: In re li.intin. (). II. 12
S. ('. 180 (18!I7); the contrary was helil in Denenherg /.

Mendelssohn, Q. 1{. sa S. C. ViS (llJii.-l)
; Mol.«ons ])ank v

Steel, q. R. as S. C. DIG (lOoa).

Accr/itance and Iiiterjin'tiiti<in.

35. The acceptaiicf of .1 bill is the siKiiificatioii aco,.,,..

by the drawee of his assent to the order of the^";'
drawer. 53 V., c. 33, s. 17 (1). Imp. Act, tiiVi'.

AVhen the drawee writes liis name on the hill and delivers
it 01 gives notice he hecomes the acceptor and his act is

irrevocable: sec. 39. Xo one can accept a bill e.\ccpt the
drawee or an authorized agent, save the referee in case of
need, or an acceptor for honor: sees. 33 and 147. Hefore
the law was so strict in requiring an acceptance to be signed
by the acceptor, there was also laxity in other respects as
will be seen from some of the illustrations given below.

In some instances where a bill is drawn upon the otficer
of a corporation it is frequently difficult to decide wliether
the drawee is the corporation or the officer individually. As
will be seen from some of the illustrations below the ten-
dency has been to hold the officer ]icrsonally liable. The
maker of a promissory note usually corresponds to the ac-
ceptor of a bill. The decisions regarding promissory notes
made by officers of corporations show that personal liability
is less readily presumed than in the case of bills. The dif-
ference arises largely from the rule of the presimt section
that it is the drawee who must accept the bill.

Where a bill is addressed to a firm it is the same in
effect as though addressed to all the partners, and the signa-
ture of a firm's name by a partner or agent is equivalent to
his signing the names of all the partners: sec. l.ia.

The acceptor of n bill, by accepting it, engages that he
will pay it according to the tenor of his acceptance: see. 128.
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>: 30 It will he bornn in niiiul thnt the pmvitiinnR of thio and

the following sei'tions apply only to actt-ptanccs in CanatU.

MMbf ^y ^' ^^'^ *''*^ validity of the form of an acccptanoc in de-

*•'" termined by the law of the country where it takes place.

ILFil'STHATIONH.

1. t'pon a hUl ndrlreMed to " P. C. I*e Utro. Prw. N. D. &
H. Co.." and nropptpd tlm*—" Awpptfd. P. C. Df Ijitre. Pri-i.

N. I>. & 11. Co.." the a«ft'pt"r whh hfld pprBonnlly linble to the

payee*: Bank of MonlrenI v. De I.ntre. !i V. C. Q. B. 3«2 (lK4Hl.

2. Dofendnnt ROfvpted n bill drawn upon hira on trpanurer of the

Wolfe Islnnii Rnilwnjr ami Cnnnl Co. thiH.—" Aopepted, W. A.

Oeddeii. Trend.. W. I. It. & <*. Cn." and nfflied the company'" seal.

Held, that he wn« pemonnlly liable: Foster v. Ueddea, 14 IT. C.

Q. B. 23I> (18.141).

3. ITpon fl bill drawn by the neoretary of a rompany upon it^

preiiident and awepted thim,
—'* Accepted. Oco. Mncbelh, Preaideiit."

both were held periutnally liable: x>ank of Montreal v. Smart. 10

r. r. c. P. IB (isnoi.

4. On a bill addreHsed to " Jnnien Olaw, Sec. R. O. M. Co.,"

and accepted thus.—" Accepted, the R. O. M. Co., per .Tan. CJIiixk,

Sec..** held that the ecretary wa« not (be acceptor or perBonnlly

liable: Robertson v. OlaM. 20 V. C. C. V. 2.'0 (18«!o.

5. A bill WB« addresBPd " M. II. Taylor. Tr. C. S. Ry. Co.." and

accepted thuB.—" Accepted. M. II. Tiiylor. Tr." Held, that he \\nn

personnllv liable ac acceptor to an indorsee who took it an the bill of

the company: Idling v. Taylor. 2tl T'. ('. C. l\ 41»l (ISTOt.

)l. A bill addrewsed "to the Pre«. Midland Rnil\v(iy" w;i^

accepted thus,
—" For the Midland Railway of Canada, iicci-pti-.i

11. Head. Sec.. Geo. A. Cox, President." Held, (hat the pr '-iilint

was personally liable a» acceptor; Madden v. Cox, n Onl. A. R.

473 (ISSOt.

7. Defendant accepted a bill *'a« execntor of estate .1. P."

Plaimiff wns boId*'r for value without notice. A defence tliiit

defendant was liable only as executor \vns tttrnck out: rarapl».^ll

V. Mackay. 24 N. S. 4(M (1M»2).

8. A bill addressed to *' M. & McQ.." intended for m. MrQ. &
Co.. was accepted by the manager of the latter in the n.niui' (if

"M. & McQ." The firm of M. McQ. & Co. were held not linM.- aw

acceptor: Quebic Bank v. Miller, 3 Man. 17 (1SS.'',V

9. A bill drawn on " The Board of Managers Pretibyterinn

Church.*' an unincorporated body, was accepted as follows:—"Ac-

cepted. I), Mcl.ee-n. Chairman. A, G. Potter. TreiiRurer." There
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$39

1**. Wlirpp n pt>r<H)n to whin

b-ln, en,l..„,,p that lli-y .v-r.. r«p«-tlv..|y ihi- rlmlrnmn .n,l Irm..
uriT !.( lb.. b<.iinl, lh|..v «,.r,. liH.I |HT«.n«lly JInl,!..: M,!),.,,,,,!! ,-

AcCKflt-

hill i» ""' ncHrexcl «rll... nn r",f
"'

»cc»ptnnri. u|K.n It (not m. mccinnr f,ip hoix.n li,. I. „ni |i„|,|„ „, ,„
'""'

«f,i.ptor: Jni'km.ii v. Ilii.l».ii. L' Cnmp. 447 II»I1I|>. p„||,||| ,
«aiiiT. a II, & A<i. rr4 (i«.ai • ii,ivi» v. cinrko, (i o. II. 10 ( \nu\Stwle V. MrKinluy. .'. A|ip. Cn.. 7ri4 (ISMli.

11. .\ l>illniWr..i«mltothc."liirwlor«of tlw B. Co.." In ncrcntfdby t.o dlm-lor. „„,! Ih,. ,„ „„r. t1„. I„,i..r i, „„ l|„",ir„' .„
ii.-,-,.iitor

: Bull v. .M„rp..||. 12 A. & E. 74.-, ilwii).
""

12. A bill iiil.lri- I in o nrm 1. nceptwl bv n nortopr In hli

add hi. o.n It d<».» not mnkf him •epnpniely ll„l,l, t„ „„ |„dorim.
lie narnard. .11' Cli. I). 447 (!S8ni.

."iraiorim..

13. A bill addri^aapd to a parlii.r la nr.i.piPd bv him in thf n™nnne. II- I, per.o„„lly liable „, ,h, 11™ nan,..'
I,™ LIl for™of the partnpr« minio.: NIrholl. v. Illnnuiiiil, II Ki. 1.14 (18.131.

beinJ^h;^s""s"f""r''''"";1 ',"
I"","-

*" •*• ''" "" •"•""•' "»"•wmir tllf a. 8. p. Cn.. Mmilnl. ft a Hccoi.tcd hv " I M «--.
to th. Co." rhi, I. „o, th, „o,-,,.t„o,.,. of .r.VL' „„,,•"

but „m^rtho .orap„„w A,.,. J. M. 1, p.r,on»liy iiahl,. I^mw rMirtyr
fimi)

•'
•
'^""°" ' "'"•"• "* '" •'• a- B 377

M A™oJ|„m1
1.*'',"""^ " •" "}' >•>"" "'"""Be™ of the no.vnl M.Jl. Aaaoclntion. la arrppled Ihua—" A(wiit.Hl .1 I w s ..

joint nuinaBi.™ of the Hoyal .M. m. A.-m-iation." HeM that th",

.""a'Sras^o,""''"'
"" •""""" J""" >• •'"<"<." 22 I, T

Ifi. A bill addreased to the ' B. Co." la nnepted thua—" T Rand H. T.. dirertor, of the H. Co." ThI, I. an a'lZn^ bytbe

mTt. X R.'sW'nsSl.'"'''"""
'"'"'""> "kell v. flLles!

17. A bill addressed to ".T. n.. aeent of the I,. Co.," I< „,eented

'";r
'*[:'"""' "" '"'"'" "' ""• <"",.,„„. .1. n- lie irCr

-..nnlly liable ii» aii'eptor
: Herald v. Connnh 34 l,' T V « lii

nsTlll
; .M„re v. Char .1 K. s H. n78 (ls'',il,

^- ***

>vl,„ '!.J*
''."'""". '"''""" " " "'"' '" lil'ildntion, and the asent

l,o waa vindmc It up aei-.T.ed it for hia own purpose,, in theame of one of the former partner,, and in hia own Il^ld th t

^ (Tss",."""'""
""' ""' ""'"'" ""'" '• ^'o^"'"'"- '" li- " n

s„ll„'!'o') T <>•"»> on On. h. W. Matthew,. Preaident of theSiillan of /.anzibnr, Government, waa acepted thii, — "I, w
Matthew,Urat Minister of the Zanzibar Government:" Ilehltha.'ll.o,e added worda did not exempt from peraonal liabilitv : Fe woit]V. Mullliewa. 10 T. L. K. laS (18B31.
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i M 20. Two .llrwior. nml thf .erretnrj nl " Th- Bii«llll» Rjnillnil|'.

_1^_
I imltwl." l>fKl n Wll In tli- n«nii. of " Tlio nl'l r«rl. nml Iln.tlll..

S,n,ll,ntr. I.hiilh.,1." Tli.' r,m,r.n"y <M ""' l'".v H'- W". '"''I 'n;-

dim-lor. .n.l .«^^r^lar, ivr.. livid iH-wmnMy llalih. undor ""'l"" <-

a( llif (.iini>iinli'«' Art; Niio.m Tri-.. v. Tyler. lO I,, r. N. K. .>•!

(IWIlP,

l),.w»'. 2. When^ in a liill the <lniwre is wrrn-ly

i™' dfiHi(?imteil or hiti iiaiiK; is iiiisspflt, Iw iiiiiy iii<(iit

'""''
the liill iislhcreiii described, udiliii*,', if lu' tliii k,

tit, his proper 8i(,'imtiiiis or he may arcept by his

proper i-igimtiire. 03 \'., i-. 3H, »• IT.

ThisMili-wclicm is lint in the Iini"'riiil .\>l, li"t tlip siiin.

principle n» In n pnyce or onilorBn' i< foiiml in m-. 3-.' C-M

of tlmt Art {m: «1 "f Ihis Act), nml it is in Imrninny witli

cnniin.'rcin! ii^a^o. It ««« inscrti'd in tlie l)ill iit a «i»ri;c-

tion of till) Toronto Imnkera: Commons Debntw, lulin, \>

109. When sw. .Vi of the hill of IS'-I" «n» under o.nsiderii

tion in the Semite n member of that body fUURCsted that

the words "if he thinks fit" shnnld Ik- omitted, .m tl...

(frnund tlmt if n "inn adopted a wrongful designation or

name that was not his own, he should be «)mpelled t,. 1

PO over his proFf 'ipi«ti"-f- The supRestion was adopt,- 1.

and the words stniek out; Senate Pebntes, isnn, p. r,Tl. 't

was apparently not observed that a like expression was ,is«l

in this section. \Vc Imve consequently the anomaly that it

is optional with a drawee to add his proper signature, but

compulsory on a payee or endorsee.

38. An acceptance is invalid unless it complies

with the following conditions, namely :—

(a) It must be wriiten on the bill and be signed by

the drawee ;

(h) It must not express that the drawee will per-

form his promise by any other means than the

payment of money.

Mxr. 2. The mere signature of the drawee written on

„g„»ture
^^^ jjjjj ^-ithout additional words is a sufflcii'iit

acceptance. 63 V., c. 33, s. 17 (2), Imp. Act,

ibid.

Aooeiit-

»no«.

On ths
kill.

Fur
money
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(") " At'c'inliiij; to till* liiw iiicrc-hiint, an iirrrptiuir.- ^ 3fl

may !« (I) rxpri'!*.tt'(l in wnnN, or {'i) iinplii'il froin tlir"

fftiiiluf't of tilt' ilriiufi', (;i) it limy Ih' vi>ri>iil or writtpii.

( l| ir iiiiiv lio in urilinK on llu' liill it-df or on ii sopiirntc

|Mipi<r. (.'i) It limy l.o U'tiMT the loll Ih ilniwi . iiflci-

wiiiili. An ('[(liinro liv tfli'tfnini lia- Ih'cii IicM l' init
:"

hitiiit'l. S "'•' I" Hourly lilt roiintrii'd tlicne provijiioiiii have

been restricted by Htiiliili'.

It vn* hi'lil in Kntrlniiil that llio iimi- :t \ I Anno. >. Inwritiiig.

I', wiiioli \\i\n intclliiod to roqiiirc a

inlnnil l.ills, Innl not tlial oirool : Wil

Sir. Ills |i;','ll); l.iiiiiloy V. I'allncT,

I'illnns V. Van M'crop, :| Iturr,

•i lion. I\'. c, :H, was pu^«(l I" :,i.ll;.

npoo!*f*nry in siirli cnsoa. and tin Mori.i;

1M.-,I1, 111 ,V >l\ Vii-I. 0. nr. s. I!. r..|niioil

liill. rciroijrn or inland, to lio ii

drawoo. It wua hold in Hindi

(i;

.iiHo :t \ 1 .\nno. o.

nii'n ui*ro|itanfo of

n,.ni V. I,iil»id:,'o. 1

.' Str, Kllili (r,;l."i);

ll.-i). The .\.t 1 &
writton rtficptiilH'O

Ir. Ai.ionlhKiit y,'',

' II'' 'il . I' on atiy

\'litM!'.: lll.il ij^ll'd liv tlio

11 'Il V. I'UiL.'y. . ( 1'. H.

Ml! (LHrni, that the .signature alone of ih. .i.. imi'i,, uih not

snilicii'iit. and the Hills of lvv('hnii);o Ai I, ISTi^, II & ii Vict.

0. II), was passed to doclare the nu're si(;natnro snllii'ieni.

In Lower Canada a parol aoceptancc was formerly iield

to ho siillioient: T.a;.'neHX v. Kverett, 1 Hev. .!e Ia'r. 51ii

(ISK); .lones V. Gnndie, 2 liev. dr U'jr. .131 (1820). Thi
Aot of IHlIt reiiuired an aeceptunce to be in writing on the

hill, and this was siihseqnently enihodied in the Civil Code,
Art. 2292. The same law was introdueed into Upi'or Canada
by T Win. IV. o. .V, into Nova Sootia by 2S Vict. e. 10; into

Xeiv Hrunswick by 6 Wni. IV. c. 49; and into Pvinee i'M-

ward Island by 27 Vict. c. fi.

These various provisions were eonsolidated and made
applicable to the whole Dominion in section 4 of chapter 123
of Ii. S. C. (Ig,"*!!). It is in efTect reproduced in the first

part of the above clause, which says, " It must be written on
the bill." As to what is a writing, and what is recognized

as a signature, see notes on section 17 ante pp. 52 and o.'i.

Tlie acceptance and signature of the drawee are usually

written across tin- face nf 'he bill; but its direction and [losi-

tion are immaterial, provided it appear that it was ituant
to be an acceptance. It may be below the drawee's name or

.\c'c»i.(.

net*

Wticre on
bill..

1,J1

^K'
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above it, and paralli'l to it, or it mnv he even on tlie l)ack of

the hill: Yoim« v. (ilov-r, n .liir. X.'s. fi^r 0K,1) : 1 Daniel,

§ 498.

The whole clause is copieil from section 17 of the Im-

perial Act, the latter part, relating to tlu' sifinature of the

drawee, having hcen taken from the Mercantile Amendment

Act, l«r,(!, and the Bills of Kxchaniie Act, 1878, as stated

ahove. These statutes were not in force in any part of Can-

ada, except the Act r>f IHM. in Manitolui, Hritish CoUimhia,

anil the Xortli-Wcst Tcrrilories. hiivinf,- licen inlniduced there

as ]iart of the law of England, as mentioned in the intro-

duction. However, the various ]irovincial sintlltcs ahovi'

mentioned were very similar to the Imperial Act, 1 & '.'

(ico. IV. c. 78, and it was ludd in Kn};land that the si^jnature

alone of the drawee on the bill was a sudicient acceiitame:

U'slie v. Hastings, 1 II & liob. HI) (18:il).

In N'ew iininswick-, nnder the Act re(|niring an aecejit-

ance to be in writing, a hill was drawn \i]ion a liank payable

in three instahncnts. When tlie first instalment becanie due,

the cashier paid it, and ii.dorsed cm the bill. " Paid on tlie

within $711, Aug. 12, 18H1."' This was held to be an accept-

ance for the remaining instalments: Herton v. Central Haul;,

in \. H. (.') Allen), lim (18153) '"his would not be an ac-

cei)tance under the present A-i i . want of a signature.

In some of the United States the old common law rule

(.f verbal acceptance still prevails. The Negotiable Instru-

ments Law rwiuires it to be in writing and signed by tl'C

drawee: § '..'20.

(/)) A bill may be varied in certain respects by the -.r-

ceiitance: si'c. .'is. But the drawee does not become an

acce|itor il he proposes In satisfy the bill in onylhillg exc v 1

money. This was the old 1;; .v. As to what is money, see

notes on section 17, ante p. .'il.

.An acceptance to pay by lother hill is not an acccjit-

ance: liussell v. Phillips,' 11' Q. B. 891 (18.50).

pj I

A Promise to Accept is not an acceptance. The drawee

who gives such a iironnse may he held liable on his contract

by estoppel, hut not as an acceptor. So if what would form-

erly hdve been acceptance is written elsewhere than on the
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bill: See Bank of Montreal v. Thomas, IB 0. U. 503 (1888); § 3Q
Torrance v. Bank of British North America, 17 L. C. J. 18S;

~^

h. 1{. 3 P. (. S47 (187;)); Dunspaugh v. Molaona Bank, 23 •''"""««»

L. C. J. 37 (1878); Maritime Bank v. Union Bank, M. L.*™""'
K. 4 S. C. 244 (ln88); CoolidKo V. I'a.vsoii, 3 Wheutnn, 66
(1817); Ilsley v. Jones, 12 Gray, 260 (1858); Uiggs v. Lind-
say, 7 Craneh (U.S.) 500 (1813).

A verbal promise to accept was insufficient under the
old law, when a verbal acceptance was binding: Johnson v.

rollings. 1 Eiist. IIS (1800); Bank nf Ireland v. Archer, 11
M. & W. 383 (1813); Kennedy v. Geddcs, 8 Porter (Ala)
268 (183!)).

Accept-
ance

37. A bill may be accepted,

—

(a) before it has been signed by the drawer, or Bet,

while otherwise incomplete
;

compic

(6) when it is overdue, or after it has been dis-ov.rdu
honoured by a previous refusal to accept, or by
non-payment. 53 V., o. 33, s. 18 (1). Imp.
Act, s. 18(1), (2).

(ii) The acceptance may be upon a blank paper, and
if delivered to be filled up as a bill it is binding, and any
other material particular in respect to which the bill may
be incom|ilete, the person in possession has a jirima facie
authority to supply in any way he thinks fit: sec. 31. By
sec. 186 this is one of the sections not applicable to a pro-
missory note. The signing of an incomplete note bv the
maker is however covered by the rule laid down in section 32,
which does apply to promissory notes.

For illustrations of the foregoing see the notes to sec-
tion 31.

(b) A bill accepted when overdue is payable on de-
mand: sec. 23 (2). After a bill has been refused accept-
ance, and notice of dishonor has been given, the holder may
apply to the referee in ease of need if tliere be one named
m the bill: sec. 33; or it may be accepted for honor by
a third person: sec. 147; or the drawee himself may change
his mind and accept: Wynne v. liaikes, 5 East, 514 (1804).
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i37

Accept-
ancH afWr
(IJMllOIKMir

If he shoulil do so. the dnte from which time should run

is fiscd by the next sul)-si'ction.

liccu accofilcil shortly after

iiuU'ss something appears or

mi

A hill is presumed to liiu

its issue and before maturity,

is shewn to the contrary.

2. When a bill piiyiible at siKht or after sight is

dishonoured by non-acceptance, and the drawee

subsequently accepts it, tlie holder, in the absence

of any different agreement, is entitled to have the

bill accepted us of the date of first preseiitment to

the drawee for acceptance. 53 V., c. 33, s. 18:

54-5.'5 v., c. 17, 8. 3. Injp. Act, s. 18 (3).

This suh-section in tlie .\' t of laiin was copied vcrbiitini

from the Imperial .\rt, which d,.. - not contain the word.-

"at sight or" in the first line. It was another instance cit

the omission of the chann:e neccssarv to nakc the .\ct con-

sistent "ith the dirifion to continue ' > allow days of frracc

on sifrht !.ills. These word, were added !«• the amendini:

Act of ISni. thus puttintr all lis payable ai * c.-rtain time

after acceptance on the same looting.

It introduced new law, and was designed to j]lace all

parties in the same position as it the hill had been acccpi,"!

when first presented: sec. 80; or as if accepted by a ref.rr..

in case of need or by an acceptor for honor: sec. 94. Tli.'

date of the first pres"entment, notwithstanding the words of

the Act, will probably be held to be fi.xcd by the date of the

protest for non-acceiitance, which may be two days later lliiiii

the actual first presentment: sec. 80.

The words of the sub-section are ambiguous; but it is

likely that they will be held not to be suflRciently strong to

place a drawee in a worse position than he would be uiel.r

siib-section 4 of section 80.

If the holder took an acceptance of a later date, it would

be a qualified acceptance and he would do so at his own risk

:

sec. 84.
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38. An acceptance is either,

—

(a) general ; or,

(6) qualified.

2. A general acceptance assents without qualifi-
cation to the order of the drawer. 53 V c 3.8 s

19 (1). Imp. Act, ibid.

113
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The usual way of

drawee simply to write

under the word '* accep

iit or after sipht. It is

see. ^ft. Tie may alpo

payment as provided

acceptanre a qualified

reptance driven above is

I'hange, but the effect

and in sections 88 and

accepting a hill •lenerally, is for tlie Ac™pt-

his name across the face of the hill"""'-

ted." addiiij; ihe date if it bo payable
sufficient if lie simjily si<;n bis name:
name a particular speeilicd place of

in sub-section 4 without maliinj; liis

one. The definition of a ffeiieral iic-

< taken from the Imperial Act wiihoiii

of the chanjre made in sub-sccticjn 1

fl.'i is to materially change the law.

The holder of a bill may refuse to take n cpialified .w.-

ceptance. and if he docs not obtain a frcncral acceptance l:e

may treat the bill as dishonoured by non-acceptnnce: sec.

s:!. An acceptance will be construed as a jrcneral one wliere-
ever practicable, and a memorandum of a wrouf; rlnc liic in

a bill was held not to vary its effect or to be a qualitied ac-
ci ptance, but that anythinj; in an acceptance c.mtrary to the
tenor of the bill should be in tlic clearest language: Fan-
>! lAve V. Peet, 26 L. J. \. S. 31 1 Ex. (18.->7).

A bill of exchange being drawn by L. D. Flipo, pay-
aiile " to order L. D. Flipo," the drawees erased the word
• order," and accepted the bill " in favor of L. D. Flipo onlv,
payable at the -Mliance Bank, London." In an action upon
the bill by the indorsees for value against the accejitors it was
lii'ld by the English Tourt of Ap|)eal, reversing the decision
nf the lower Court, tliat the accejitance did not vary the effect

of the bill, as drawn, and that it was a general acceptance
of a negotiable Vjill. and the action was maintainable: De-
troi.x V, Meyer, 25 Q. B. D. .H.S (18yi)). The decision was
iidirmed by the House of Lords: [ISfll] A. C. 520.
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§ 38 If a qualified acceptanco is taken, it discharges the

drawer and indorsers if they have not authorized it, or dis-

approve on receiving notice: sec. 84.

Q„.iiii»i 3. A qualified aofeptmice in express terms varies

the effect of the bill as drawn and in particular, an

acceptance is qualified which is,

—

(a) conditional, that is to say, whinh makes pay-

ment by the acceptor dependent on the fulfil-

ment of a condition therein stated ;

I'attiai Ih) partial, that is to say, an acceptance to pay

part only of the amount for which the bill is

drawn

;

Tune. (c) qualified as to time
;

Drawee. ('') tile acccptaiice of some one or more of tlic

drawees, hut not of all. 53 V., c. 83, s. li) (-2).

Imp. .Vet, ibid.

(a) Conditional Acceptance.—A bill of rxdinnf;c is an

unconditional order to pny; Imt the acceptance may be condi-

tional without destroying it.s validity. On the tuUilmem m'

the condition it becomes absolute and the acceptor lialih',

Miln V. Prest, 4 Camp. TJ3 (ISlfi).

Whore the acceptance on a hill is unconditional, parn;

evidence cannot be received to sliow that it was accepted c"m-

ditionally; Bradbury v. Oliver, 5 U. C. 0. S. 703 (l«?.:h.

Conditional acceptances were not recognized in the "11

French law: I'othier, Change, No. 47: nor are they under tin'

Code de Commerce: Art. 124. England and the i'uiu-l

States arc said to be the only countries which acknowlcd^r

them.

Oondition
al accept-

ance.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

The following arc examples of conditional acceptances:

—

1. If a certain house shall be finished: Pufresne v. .Inr.iura

Cartier Building Society, 5 R. L. 235 (1873).

2 When in funds from the estate of C. ; Potters v. Tn.vlur.

20 N.' S. (8 R. * G.) 3(12 (188S).

Mlii
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2.4 aS,"'"°" "" "'"' "' """"' smuh V. v.n,.o, „ ... a ^, «;

C'l Partial Acceptance— \ i,;ii
f'"- Pirt: Petit v HenZ fm. 1 ?"' '" ™'''"v "'''^•pt"!

loffo V. Keeno, I str. 8M (lyoo) In H f
' ^^''*''""-

a«-eptanc-,.. tl,e drawer and n w' ,

" '"™ "' I""''"''''")

frecn. ,„en,se,ves
i "their d":™" 'r","',"

."'"''"'''"''^ "'

No. 49; Code de C'o.nmerce, Art. 12T ' '""'*-"•

'< named he mavT ,
" Tn ' *''" '""^ ""'' '' "™«

Walker v. Atw„„d,
I, , ',0 ,' - ::'' '"^ "™"" ''v it:

'^Q.B.«»i(i8=o,;i.o,,:':.;-r;:i;^;''^f7"v.i.hi,,ip,

-ai '.ri,t:trti.;^,^''trar""'--'^ '^-^ «- -
'-"<'. A partner ^'„y ae ept r

""' *""" "'" ''" -"
'i^ssed f, his firm and! Ta lid ' T """" " '"" "'"-

'•^K 10 C. a ,-!i,s (,s5o;,°
^'^'"^ »™eptanee: Owen v. Van

't» forms vari,s the effeet T the h II
' T'""'"

"'''^'' ''^

-""lifi-d Ho.^eptance. aithouW itt'
'''""" *""''' '"> »

">• "f the elapses enu at;d Of"^
' ""' '""'"-^ ">" ^'thin

in the Imperial Aet. th Maste? „f n^Tr'^'"'' ^'"'''''•"

'- - Me.er. . ,. , at^ll^^-IV^- '

",/-

CCpt«||(»)||.
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truu to say in seeti.,n 1!) of the A.I the- examples given ot a

, "alifK..! acec.pta„,e are not exhaustive and that there m,«ht

I
,, ,„|„.r ea»e. of quahiled a,<-..|,tanres, »heu the a.ceptaneo

,„ express terms varied the elt«.t of the hdl as *ln„n.

4 All accept nioe to pay at a particular specitie.l

place is not on tliat account conditional "r qual.-

La. 58 v., 0. a:i, 8. lit (2). l.np. Act, ,bul.

This iil,-section dilTers from the Imperial Aet. It is

„ substitute tor clause (r) ot section 10 (2). one "' 'he ex-

„,„p,es ot a qualified aeoeptanoe. -''
**>-V"";

;"
,

^." .^a
„) loc.al, that is lo say. an aeeeptanee t.. pay oul> at a

.,,;. ilied place. .\n a.eeptanee to pay at a part,ev.lar place s

a .-eneral acceptance, unless it expressly states that the hdl

IS lo he paid there only and not elsewhere.

I'rior to 1830 it vras a point much disputed in Kn-laml

•" whether a bill made or uecepled payable at a part.eu ur

;':«, required to he presented there in order
'^

'--««'., «^-

acceptor, drawer and indorsers. In Rowe v. \,ur^
.

K^

<• K IfiS (18-201 it was decided by the House of Lords tha

uch' au aeeeptauee was a .,ualir.ed a..ceptun<.e. ren.ler.n. it

necessary in an actum agains, the aeeeptor to prove presen -

IZt a? such plaee. The praefce ot n,akmg bdls paya

ata banker's hid bee.une general and was lound to be a gre.u

clnv nience. It this were held to be a qaahfied aeceptanje

Itwnuld recpdre the assent of the drawer and mdorsers. L

verc n,e the ellect of the decision in Rowe v. \oung th.

\ t 1 r. Geo. IV. c. 78, was passed, declanng an acceptance

,„ pay at a particular place a general "'-P';"-;""if^^ ';

ivi able there
" only and not otherwise or elsewhere. Clause

) «''ion ID o't the Imperial Aet above
'l-'f

-» "

poduetion ot this Act. A similar .Wt apphcable also ^o pr -

loissory notes was passed iu I pper Canada m 183 as .
W

;•

IV e 5 This was embodied in the Con. Stat. U. L,. o. -.

•s^tions r. and f„ and appears in
<-'>»P'"/f ."^^^^^ j

vised Statutes ot Canada, 1886 as ^"•"™;';' '
" ,~

,

applicable to Ontario alone, and was repealed by th pre

.\,.t For ,ases where bills and notes om.ttmg the restrict, ^,

..„rds were held to be payable sr-nerally, see f
"""'';;;;•

B„„k V .Tohuston. ? V. C. Q. B. 120 (181M. and Bank
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' •

^u"- ^"T"':
•" ''• ^- Q- "• "'^ 08X1). On «,rh a M,,to

not recover the cIifTorenee „f ,.x..|,a„,-,. or ,l,e ,l„m„... „I|owp,1<m for,Msn nntes: Wil,nn v. Aitkin, r, I", C. C P 3r!l JisiV^
M,.v..r v^ M"t<-hinso„, 1,1 f. C. (). ». n,i (,SS8); llonkJr

'

' ir,. t »ns nm.le appl,™l,|,. ,„ i,„„,,, f.„„„,,„ ;„ .j,,,, ,^^. ^.^

,
,' v'';

" '^ ' • '" '* ""' "M"'n)"l tl... nest ve.ir l,v 13 &" ^"; • ' ^'- «"'! ^'>Pla""l In- Ihe f, win. whi,.), I, it
s.;||no„tly appenro,! i„ „„. Civil Code „s MU ^,07 : •

I ,Wl nf .vehnn.-e he ma,le p„,v„),le „t anv state,! p]„eo, eitherby ,U ,.,r,.,nal tenor or hy a qnaline,, n.eepUn v, pr • ent
•n nn,s ,e n.ade „t .„eh pi,.,..." „, Prineo Kdw.r,! l.lan.lan A, I 1-, tlie .anie eiTeet as 1 i- > (leo. rv. c. ;,s wa. ,,a.s,,l

r T' fj'
'^'"" ""' ""l"'"''"' ''»' ""• "'^•i«''l Stat .to. of

< anadi., ISSC. SeI.ednle A. p. 82ri.
^'amn. ot

In the Cana.iian hill as inlru.lu,,,! in I8Sfl. section I', was
.^ntieal w,th the I,„peri„l Aet. There was a s.ron. evpretsmn of opinion a-ainst the principle of the \et 1 I > (:,.„

,
'';.'"• ""^"'^'^' '-»'">'* reqairinp the words "onlv and

not othenv,.e or e]s*where," and when the hill was intro-Hueed ,n ,Sf«) the s.^ond sentence of clans,, fr, „f ,1„ I™,penal Act wa. omitted entirely, \yhilc the bill was beforehe Senate ,t wa. fnrther a,„end,.,| and pnt in its pr,.sentform b t„„^ ,,,^ ^,^^,^ ^f j,^^ ^ ,

l_^^ V n

add.ns n cause (,,, the words: "bnt an acceptance to pavat a particular .pecified place is not conditional or oualifi,.d "

t on must be read m connection with sections 83 to 0(1 in-
ehisive.

Wlion the drawer has not namcl a particular place of pay-
nient, he acceptor may name a place in his acceptance, andth s will |,e ,, ,„,„,,„, aeceptan, ,. which must be taken by the
holder and of which he need not ,.ive notice to the draweror indorsers ,n order to hold then, liable on the bill.

Where a place of payment is specified either in the billas ongina iv drawn or in the aeceptan,.. the bill must be
presented there or the drawer an,l indorsers will be dis-charged: sec. 87. The acceptor is not diseharf;ed by the
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omission to present the bill for payment on tlic duy that it

matures, but if he Ik sued btTon* presentation the costs are

in the discretion of the Court: pec. 109.

A (lilliciilty iiitiy piissi))ly arise if the drawee should, by

Ills (u-c'ptonce, make the bill payahlc in another town. This

woulil literally be within the words of tlie Act as '* an ac-

ceptance to pay at a particular specified place," and being a

peiH !-al acceptance the holder could not refuse it, or protest

the bill for non-acceptunce. It might be very inconvenient

for tin ., Older of It hill drawn ujion a person in Toronto, if

the h a^ f could accept it payable at Vcw York, Chicago, or

VVin'uieg, and require the holder to present it there in order

to Li 1,1 the drawer and indorsers. I'he Courts may possibly

restrict the word "place" to a hank or other place in the

town or locality which is given in the bill as the address of

the drawee, and treat an acceptance to pay in another town

as u qualified acceptance. There appears, however, to be

nothing in the context or in tiie Act to require such a con-

struction, and '* place of payment " in section 88 (/<), and in

section !)3. i^ distinguished from the address of the drawee as

given in the hill. A few words limiting it to the town or

locality where the drawee is addressed, or within a certain

limited distance, would have removed all uncertainty. It was

held in the State of New York that where a bill addressed

to *' E. C. H., of Xew York," was "accepted payable at the

American E.\change Bank, Clayville Mills." which was in

another county, it was a quahfied acceptance: Walker v.

Bank of X. Y., 13 Barb. ({3(> (1852); so also where a b'll

addressed A. Y. & Co.. at Cobourg. TTpper Canada, and ac-

cepted "payable at the Bank of Upper Canada, Port

Hope"; Niagara District Bank v. Fairman, 31 Barb. -IOj

(1860).

If the hill as drawn specifies a particular place of pay-

ment, and the acceptance names a different one, this would

be such a variance as would make the acceptance a qualified

one: Rowe v. Young, 3 B. « B. 165 (1820).

39. Every contract on a bill, whether it is the
drawer's, the acceptor's or an endorser's, is in-

cimipiet-. complete and revocable, until delivery of the

instrument in order to give effect thereto : Pro-

When
•OCepl-
ance
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vided, that where an aceeptnnce is written on a S 39bll an.) the drawee Rives notice to, or according , ..,.,„-
to the directions of, the person entitled to the bill
tliat he has accepted it, the acceptance then be-comes complete and irrevocable. 08 V. v 83 s
^1 (1). Imp. Act, ibid.

Delivery has been defined in

infspssion. actiinl or eonMriictiv
Other; and ,t „ here „»H i„ that sense. Tl„. aeeeptance
must be in wr, ,ng, but the notilication may be ei|},er written

, .

- soi-tion 3 ns the trnnsfer iMiv.™
of_ possession, actual or constructive, from one person to an-"""""

,
— —— •"J "v 1.111111 n I ittcn

or verbal. -^.X^v^ry is ncessary also to render Ihe ,„„tniet
of the maker or endorser of a proiuissorv note eouinlel,.
irrevocable.

' and

llehvery is the hual ste,, necessary to perfect the ex-
NsIcnce of any written contract; and. t„nrefore. ns Ion" as a
l.ill or note remains in the hands of the drawer or maker it
IS a nullity. And even tlioi,«li it be placed by the .Irawer
or maker m the hands of his a<;ent for deliverv, it i, still
imde ivered so long as it remains in his hands, and inav be
recalled": 1 Daniel, § fi:!.

As to the requisites of an etrective delivery and the pre-
sumptions rcgardiu); the same: see section 40.

ir-i,isTii.vTio.\.s.

I'orpi^n. <> East, 199 (18<X5).
"tntimk \.
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Dalivfry

§ 39 * A (Ifhior iiuulf II primiNMiry iintf in favor of h\n iTvuilur for
Ihf nmuiiat of hin rinim, but ilitil bffoiv dellvtrlDf it. If (tlveo (o

lh«» rroilitor Huhufqin-nelv It l>« not n valid note: Hromafftt v, |,n>v<I

1 Rx. .!_• (imTt.

r>. A pnrlnf-r wlio 1^ nlno iiKt-rit for it iTfilitor of tli<> tirin.

indoBfn iht» flrm'H nnm<' on ii bill, nod plaiM-n it amoDit koidp othf-r
papt-rn of the nciiiror which In- liioi. TliiH in n vitiiil hidonii'mpni by
tbi> tiriii nihl a ch'liv.ry lo (lu> vrHitor : liy-^mtht v. Ilrvmit. II ( .

M. 4»i (1V.<M.

U. Tb.' lirawi'i- writt-n mi iiro'iitHnt-t- on u bill l.'ft with hini. 'i.i-

hoMtT <')ills for it ii.-xl diiy and i- lold it is iiiislnid. The drtrnv
hPiii-H thai ib(> drnwi'r bn^ fnili-d nnd fniMtt* bin iic, .ptnncf. Tli.

foliowinp dny li.- dfiivi'M tli.* dlxboiioiril bill to flu- holdpr. This j^

not nn m<vptiim>.. ; I'.nuk of Vnu iJifm.'n's I^iiml v. Bank of Vi'
loria, U. It. a P. V. ,'iL*i; )ls7l >.

till' tru<'ii'i> tinilfr n <-omp(>>.

'(•, iii'i|iiin's Do proitorty in it

I!

7. Ity the dHivcry .>f ii not-
tion (l.'i'd, till- cri'ililor. « bn is ili>'

Liiti.T V. AVhit.'. I-. H. .' H. L. -uS

M. A Ifltt-r wh.'u [Ki^l<-d iHfoni.-H tb.- pro|H'rty of tin pail\ '
.

whom it in (idilri'KHPd. If it rontaina a bill, this in a delivery: JA
pan.' (ote. L. Jl. 11 Cb. JT llNiyi.

y. A bill in [-(K'cijily indor-Hil nnd inclowd in a Iftli'r addn-s— .i

to tho iiidorstH-, It IN pliici'd in tin- ..(lire l.-tt.-r box of llic iudor--r
but bvforp postiun or dplivi'iy i< stolen by u dfrk. who foru--* nw
indiMHcniont and tu'Ko'iaffH it. Tlir jiropcrty in the bill remiiiu,- in

the imlorst-r: Arnold v. <'li.Hin.> Hank, 1 C.'v. H. 584 (187tJi.

10. Thp dofcndiinl left two blank fnrni» of promiNMory notP't witli

his ncent. with ln!4t ructions to kivp thi-m until deft-ndnnt giiv.* in

rtnictions n-nardinff them. TIip agpnt fraudulently tilled tii.-ni ii:i

and plaintiff bona fide ftiive value for them. Held, that as the nui'in

received them an custodian only, and n« defendant never deltverF-i

them and they never lieciinie nejTotinhle notes, he wan not lialil''

Smith V. ProHwr. [IfVt"] 2 K. B. 73r>.

Delivery.

ReiquKitv. 40. As between immediate parties, and as ref,'ai(ls

a remote party, other than a holder in due conrse,

the delivery,

—

Autb.,rity.(^^ ^'^ order to be efff^ctnal must be made eitlior

by or under the authority of the party drawing'.

accepting or endorsing, as the case may be
;

(b) may be shown to have been conditional or for

a special purpose only, and not for the purpose
of transferring the property in the bill. 53 V.,

c. 33, 8. 21 (2). Imp. Act, ibuJ.

Condi
tional



Ill till. An of IhilO this rl-Ct inn with «oet i'>n. :W iiri'l IItOKelli.T ror,„.,l so,.„„„ ril. Al.hou^h lh..v |„.v,. 1„.,.„ .e„„r-•tH by the r..v,s.rs they ,h„„i,l ,t,!l h.. r-ail ,,.^,,th..r 'M,

"'" ''"'' pnrlics" an- thrw » hn hnv.. ilir,.,-i ,l...i
"

r,.nM,l,. puny ,„ki„^r „ |„|| in, .„„|,|,.„. „r irr...-ular „„ i,f»cc, urater .Maturity, or w„h no.i.. „( a ,1..|V,. t? ,- o«.v.n^ value.. ,„„„,,„„, ,„„;„„„. Kor .ho ! . ,

r:;:.:-'i--':;:i;'-;;:,::-v. ----

^^^'"^^.^I'lnir:;::,::';:::'^;;:""''-;''^':"

;:'"-";---' -,.,„an. ^::VmZ :::::^,:^roM, .u.h ,„.rso„ or anyon. «ho l,a. ,ak,.„ i, with otic •

C.n«tTrloy v. Cuthhort. o H. A 1' |-|, ,isi,,,.

D. 58fi , I-,,,). „„,,^„ , „u„,i„^,,„„^ .,,
ji.^.i^

4|.,',|s;o,,

Where a rT'>Mii.sory not.. „„, in.lorsed „„ the ,„„ler-
» an,hn, that „ shouM he vailahle „„lv on the I ,,,„„„
.f a certam e„„<l,t„>n, it is not l.indin.r where ,he eon, i" onhas „. , heen ,„fi„e,K IMaintitr's „«en. too. the",;,,,',':"::"

kno«le,|,.,. of ,h,. eondit.on. This was notice to the hanl< as''•''""' '•'- 't •!"• "."™t was a ,,artv to „ uJ'ZZ
t, and ,t wa, „„, ,„„„„„ to show that he had an int.- e 7n

t.nn that 1„. nmde a„.| deli>,.„ ,| ,he note to n ,„mo„nv7or „purpose other than that ,„r whieh ,hn e„o,p,,
' „

j, „

ha
,,

a,nt, r had not.ee of ,hi., or allege frand, h„, ,n .,X

<lefii„e. Ontario Dank . Younp, J (i. I, H. r„i (,301).
Escrow-A hill or note mav lie deliver,.,! eonditionallv .and upon the happening of the event or r„lfiln,entrtL

•""""

condition, no further delivery is necessarv. What was beforea mere paper writing becomes a valid bill. In the case of a

m
40

Itm
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§ 40 deed the custodian must be a third party. In Bell v. Inges-~
tro, 12 Q. n. .117 (1848), Lord Deninan held that the same

Iscrow. principle ajipHed to indorsees who received bills as trus-

tees. The death of the parties liable does not prevent the

bill taking; effect: Belden v. Carter. 4 Day 6G (1809); Gid-

dinps V. Giddings, 51 Vt. 327 (1878). "There is this dis-

tinction between negotiable and sealed instruments: If the

custodian of the former betrays his trust, and passes off the

negotiable instrument to a bona fide holder before maturity,

and without notice, all parties are bound; but if the instru-

ment be sealed, the rule is otherwise": 1 Daniel, § 68. A
bill, complete in form, put into the hands of a third party

as an escrow is not a valid bill, but a mere paper writing

until the happening of the condition: Chandler v. Beckwith,

2 N. B. (Berton), 423 (1838).

ILLUSTRATIONS.

Delivery, !• Thp payee of a promissory note, after a writ of attacfiment

had isBued aKain<>t him. for value iDdorfied it to a boon fide holder

before its maturity. Held, that the indorsee had no title, as it bad
rested in the assi^ee before its indorsement or delivery ; Jenks
V. Doran. .5 Ont. A. R. 558 (ISSOt. (But would not the indorsee

as a holder in duo course now be within the provisions of the last

clause of sub-section 2?)

2. The payee of a note which was delivered to him conditionally

Bues upon it. The maker may show that the condition was not
complied with: Jeflfries v. Austin, 1 Stra. C74 (17251.

R. A bill was delivered hy the acceptor to the drawer for a pur-
pose for which it became unnecessary'. The drawer indorsed it for

value lo a person who was aware he had no right to do so. The
property in the bill remained in the acceptor : Evans v. Kymer,
1 B. & Ad. .''.28 (18301,

4. The payee of a bill pave it to n friend to jret it discounted.

The latter had to indorse it to get it discounted, and only received

a part of the pro<'eedst The person who discounted it was aware
of the facts. The payee could show the nature of the delivery and
recover the balance of the proceeds : Bastahle v. Poole, 1 C, M. &
R. 410 (1834>.

.'», Defendant drew on one who wns a debtor of himself and
plaintiff jointly. The debtor accepted and defendant indorsed and
delivered the bill to plaintiff to collect. It was dishonored, and plain-

tiff sued defendant as indorsee. Held, that this was not an indorse-

ment and delivery that would pass the property : Denton v. Peters.

L, R. 5 Q. B. 475 (1870).

(i. Where a bill was indorsed and handed to a banker for dis-

count on Febraary 22Dd, but was not actually discounted until the

/
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DEUVERY.

maker;
"idiLrln.iljfis.'fw/tYTho

v I Z'"^'^''
•""' """"t theof the mnkinc of the n„ee ih„, I-, "J ", T"™' ""J"'™''" ne the tim.

"Ote until the „,j„^ c„uM e,U n^'J^
""' ''-'•<""' "P-™'ive n .'

Ser?^r^;^-j£--/X£i".-^t;i;7

prior to him, so as toTn.t^fu ,•
''^' "" Parties '°°"-

.;'!;I"^::!^°" "-l"
-^t-n « affordtwo-kind, of prc^mnHonrTf'T " """''''

"""'P'''-' "f the .V-™,.
disputable as they are de°?l^' ?"""'' '°'"'^'"''""' «nd

""""

a.« they are called in thplll ^
I

'' ^"^"^ I'^^^-'mptions

-•e P-su^ptionVyfaw a"fS /?'' ""' '"" " C«-'-
of evidence requisite o^h^/utlt 7™'"'"^ "" """"'"^
ment which is not permitted to'^K

""' '""''i™''"- aver-

that the fact is othe^wL"
' '" b-^ -erconte by any proof

bv common consent from m„»i
'

, V'"'''
'"'™ »<'"Pted

««ke of,greater ccrtanr^ndth r''""
^""'•>' '"^ 'h"

evidence is disnensed »it^ „„.,,, "' """ "" ™rr«boratinff
bidde

. ,, ^i^n/if II IS tnat f

•: 1& of • r r"
°PP-">^ "idence is for'

"law defines the n^tur and a,:,?"/'";'^
presumptions, the

is sufficient to estaULh a TrfrnTf
'*" ''''''™™ "hich

burden of proof „„ th o ^wVL""? '" "'™"- ""
evidence is offered, the jury are bound t fi

,' ";" "PP"''"S
presumption. A contrarv ver^l *

» ''"d ,n favor of the

against evidence": f t" C" loT" .I'LJ:?''*
^'^ '"-«

are (hose which arc specially atttelwrf K i

P"'"""?*''"'"
They exempt from m'akinTo h r p oo

'
.!"" '" "f'" f»^*-

•i>ey exist; certain of them m«7r ?'V" *'"""' ^"""^

proof; others are presumnttlr^-.T*'"'"^"'''^'' •>}' "ther
<ontr„,i;„,„^

, are presumptions juns et de jure and cannot be
• C. Art. 1239.

A holder in due course
•' is definedholder who has taken bill, complete and regul

in section 56 as a
lar on its face
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J 4U before it was overdue, in good faith and value, and who had

Mil notiec at the time it was negotiated to him of any detect
HolclCTiii

^^c ijii^, ^^|. 11^^, person wlio no;,'otiated it, or ot ita having been

cour«,-. dishonored if sucli was tlie faet.

The presumption would not apply to an instrument

never issued as a bill: Smith v. I'rosscr, [IfllK] 2 K. B. 73"i.

The presumption apjilies only to those persons who may

have become parties to the instrument as a bill.

i'«rting 4i_ Where ii lull is no longer in the possession

i.c«>e«.iun. of a party who has signed it as drawer, acceptor

or endorser, a valid and unoomlitional delivery by

him is prestuned until the contrary is proved. o.'S

v., c. ;S3, 8. 21. Imp. Act, ibid.

The previous sub-section gave an example of a presump-

tion that is conclusive or juris et dc jure; the present section

of a presimiption that is disputcWe, or legal, to use tlic

language of the civil law.

The presumption is created in the interest of negotiable

paper, in order to give it greater currency; the provision

for the admission of evidence to prove the real facts is for the

prevention of fraud.

Computation of Time, non-juridical dai/s and

days of grace.

42, Where a bill is not payable on demand,

three days, called days ot grace, are, in every case,

where the bill itself does not otherwise provide,

added to the time of payment as fixed by the bill,

and the bill is due and payable on the last day uf

grace: Provided that whenever the last day of

grace falls on a legal holiday or non-juridical diiy

in the province where any such bill is payable,

then the day next following, not being a legal

holiday or non-juridical day in such province,

shall be the last day of grace. 53 V., o. 33, s. U
(1). Imp. Act, ibid.

Oomputa-
tK>n uf

Lastitay
of g:race.
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The first i)art 4it' tiiis section was taken verliatini fnini • 42
tile Imperial Act; its eireit, however, is ditferent. There,
bills pavahle at siclit are In- sei-tion 10. payahle on deniancl! JJS."'
so that they are not entitled to days of (jrace. In Canada,
they lall under the rule in the first part of this section. The
proviso was taken from K. .S. C. (1K8C,) e. 123. s. •>. and
differs materially from the correspond in;; nile in England.
'I'here when the last day of grace falls ou Sunday, Chrrstnias
Day. (iood Friday, or a puhlie fast or thanksfiiviu}; day, it is

payable on the preceding business day, except that when the
last day of grace is a bank holiday other than Christ mas or
Good Friday, or when the last day of grace is a .Sunday, an<l
the scconil day of grace is a bank holiday, the bill is payable
on the succeeding business day.

This sub-section ajiplies only to bills payable in Canada.
Those payable elsewhere are governed as to their due date by
the law of the ]ilace where they are payable: sec. lf>4.

In the (•nited States, as a general rule, if a bill payable
without grace falls due on a Sunday or legal holiday it is not
[layable until the next regjilar business day; but if payable
with grace and the last day of grace falls on a Sunday or
holiday, it is payable on the day preceding: 1 Daniel, § "(527.

In France a note maturing on a holiday is payable the day
before: Code de Com. .\rt. I'M

"Days o' ace."—Wliat wa.s at first a real grace .r

indulgence grt .led for the payment of foreign bills subse-
quently passed into a right. Later it was extended to inland
bills, and finally by tl.» Statute of Anne (1704) promissory
notes were placed on the same footing. It was held in

WifTcn V. Jiobcrts, 1 Esj). 2(18 (1711,5), that presentment on
the second day was invalid. In Kngland, the United States
and Canada, the authorities agreed that days of grace did
not apply to bills payable on demand, or those without speci-
fication of time, or those expressly payable without grace.
The only difference has been with respect to bills payable at
sight. For the law as to these, sec the notes on section 94
In France, days of grace were abolished by the Code de Com-
merce. Art. Wr,. Other European countries have done like-
wise, and they have been abolished in those states of the
American T'nicm which have enacted the Negotiable Instru-
ments Law (§ 145); also in California, and Vermont.
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D-yol Z * ' t
*"' ""' "''"l'""^- 'i'he perpetuation of this

that characterize modern commercial transaction,^

«r.
1^"°^ * Wilis payable by instalments days of grace

Tw 3r7'll«43)"
""""""'"

^
°"^«' ^- Sherborne, U M.

I m.ted to three days as in England, except that in some
spates ,t has been varied by statute, and in some localities
modified by a well-established usage.

A note or bill dated January 31st, payable "without
grace one m.,nth after date, falls due Febniary 28th-
Koe.'incr v. Knickerbocker Life Ass. Co., 63 X. Y. 160 (1875).

The following expressions in bills have been held to be
a sufficient indication that days of grace are not to be al-lowed:-" without grace," ' no grace." and "fixed." But amemorandum of the due date in the margin is not suBicient.

Non-negotiable notes not payable on demand are entitled
to days of grace: Smith v. Kendall, T. R. 123 (1794).

A note, payable " on demand, at sight," was held to be
a sight bill and entitled to days of grace: Dixon v Nuttall
1 C. M. & R. 307 (1S34).

Noniuri- 43. In all miitters relating to bills of exohanfe
'" the following and no other days shall be observed

as legal holidays or non-juridical days :

Qmnrai. («) In all the provinces of Canada,

Sundays,

New Year's Day,

Good Friday,

Kaster Monday,

Victoria Day (May 24th),

Dominion Day (July 1st),

Labour Day (1st Monday in Sept.),



HOLIDAYS.

43
Christmas Day,
The birthday (or the day fixed by proclamation for the celebration of the li^hMthe reigning sovereign

;

».>;"»

^hvl^^-^PP"'"*!'^ ''> proclamation for a pub-he holiday, or for a general fast, or a generalthanksgiving throughout Canada, ^
The day next following New Year's DavChristmis Day. Victoria Dov f> ^'
Day, and the''b.Tth£\y^e''rrZg

TsS;'^^" ^'^" ''^y^ res,ectiv':iy^"S^

The Epiphany (Jan. 6th),
The Ascension (Movable),
All Saints' Day (Nov. 1st'),

Conception J)ay ^Deo. 8th;,
(c) In any one of the provinces of C»r^„a«

puhlio ho,idaror1orTttrZ:4rvin^

127
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;43

TiiB^ of

ttayiiient.

wcro stnu'k out in 189;i, by 56 V. c. 30. Labor Uay was

~inlilrc| in IHiM, and Victoria Dny in li'Ol. both for the whole

Dominion.

The holiday?* on bills and notes in Kn^rland arc Sun-

da>,-, Christmas Day. flood Fridiiv. ami any puVdic fast or

iliaiiks^ivini; diiy. and the bunk hn!iday!i,—Kastt-r Monday,

Whit Monday, and the first Monday in .\ujjust.

In most of the I'nited IStates tiie holidays on bills and

noils b('si(h's .Sundays are Xev Year's Day; Washington's

Birthday, Kfb. 2'^nd; .July 4th; Thankspving Day, and

C'hristnuis Itay; also in most of th* Northern States, Declar-

ation or Mcrnoriiil Day, May 30th. and in many of the States,

election day. As a rule wlien any of these days is a Sunday

Monday is observed as a holiday.

44i Where h bill is payable at sight, or^t a fixed

period after date, after sight, or after the happen-
ing of a specified event, the time of payment is

determined by excluding the day from which the

time is to begin to run and by including the day
of payment. 53 V , c. 33, s. 14 ('2). Imp. Act,
ibid.

The method of computing time on a bill is that of the

old law: Campbell v. French,' 6 T. R. 200 (1T95); also of

the English Judicature Act. Order Ixiv., Rule 13; of the

Ontario Judicature Act, Rule 344, and of the Quebec Civil

Code in matters of prescription. Art. 2240; but not the law

of procedure in Quebec, where both terminal days are ex-

cluded: Code of Civil Procedure,, Art. 0. Thrre is no general

rule in computing time from an act or event, that the day is

to be inclusive or exclusive; it depends on the reason of the

thing according to circumstances: Lester v. Gtiiland. 15 Ves.

848 (1808). The expressions " in thirty days,*' " in thirty

days from ';ite," "at thirty days," and "thirty days after

date," are synonymous: Ammidown v. Woodman, 31 Me. 580

(1850); Henry v. Jones, 8 Mass. 453 (1812).

A promissory note dated Tth ^^ov., 1895, and payable

" Slst Nov. next/' is payable on the 21st Nov., 1896, and

not on 21st Nov., 1895: Drapeau v. Pominville, Q. R. 11

S. C- 326 (1897).
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endorser t R V hill" ""'T f"'"^'
"" ''"'"" ""d

ng fc. non-acceptance and not fr„:„ tl,e date ollt^u!,::^

46. Every bill which is made oavahlp «fmonth or months after date bfcles S on h«""^'"-saiue numbered day of the month in whth if
•

made payable as the day on wh"ch it i« H„Lh ' "
ess there is no st,ch da^ in^t'mont'iJthth ii

h last Kth"; ^^"t"''''''
becomes du on

Act, s. 14 (4).
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Due d%t9.

tion, in all t-aws. of the ilavn fif jjriu'f allowt'd hy law."

By foclion -12 daVi' "( graco arc iillowoil •' where the hill itself

d«en not otIterw'Bi' provide." NotwitliKtandiiif? the olaiine un

it now stand." nayi that they kIisII bo allowed " in all cases,"

it is hardly to be proiunied that it would he hold to Bpi)ly,

-ay to a hill iiiude after date " nilhont (jrnoc." The riilo will

suiiiotiinos make hills of dilTorotit dates on their '-.ci^ havini?

an equal time to run, niaturo on the saiue day. Kor in.4taiice,

lour bills dated respectively, Dec einbor 2Sth, 29th, 30th, anil

31st, 190(i, payable two months from date, would fall due on

the 3rd of March, li)04. If nmdo on the snnu- dates in I'M',

the first would fall due ou the 2nd of March uml the other

three on the 3rd of .Mirch, 1908, ou account of 1908 being a

leap year.

" Month ' haa been always hold to mean a calendar

month in mercantile contracts, even when at common law and

in statutes it meant a lunar nMinth: Kojr. v. Chawton, 1 Q. H
247 (1841); Webb v. Kairmaner, 3 M. & W, 4T3 (1838); Hart

V. Middleton. 2 ('. & K. '0 (184.')/. In Knglaud the cluiugn

was noi made in the inierpretation of Statutes until IH.'iii.

In Canada it waa made in 1849.

Ca/tacit!/ and Authurity of Parties.

Cim-ity 47. Capacity to incur liability as a party to a
of imrtir..

|,j[| jg co-extensive with capacity to contract : Fro-
-• vided that nothing in this section shall enable ii

oorpora'ion to make itself liable as drawer,

acceptor or endorser, of a bill, unless it is coiu-

peteut to it so to do nnder the law for the time

being in force relating to such corporation. 63 V.,

c. 33, 8. 22 (1). Imp. Act, itid.

Corpora-
tions.

ITrider (he British Xorth Ainurica Act, g. 92, s-s. 1.., .>>

Local Legislatures have the exchisive riplit, under the lioatl

of " civil riglits," to legislate regarding the capacity to cmi-

trtict, except as to corporations created by or under the au-

thor ty of the Dominion Parliament, and they may he suhji 1

1

indirectly to Dominion legislation regarding some of the otlicr

Buhjeets enumerated in section 01. The tirst part of llii>
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('onfliot

Illl.l.» OK K\I'IH>1K.

liiirill.v lie -Mil iM I iivi' Iji'.n -I'llli'il ill llic icMii|iiiraliM'lv fi'w

caiea whicli have loiiu' up fur uiljiiilicatiiiii liv llii' wiiiil of

uiiuniiiiily III' jiiiliiiiil ii|iiiiiiiii. Ill thin llicv fiilliiwi'il Ilic

<>xniii|iU' "f till' jitilpN in Ki.^'liiiiil. hIiiti' tlicri' wn«

great divergeiu-c. Tiio tendency, liowt'vcr, wan in the iiiuin

i.-iwarils the uilii]ition nf the hiw nf the ihimieilc, anil it may

pnihably be »iiiil to he fairly well i-eltleil in that mme. The

autiiurities onliiiarily liteil in famr uf the lex liiei eontractun

are l^rd Kcnmn in lliut v. l.e Memiricr, 1 Cnx iiTJ {ITHH);

Lord Eldon in Male v. Uoherts, :i K»\\ W.i (IHOd): Creirn-

well. .1., in Siiiionin v. Mallae, ',' S. & T. 7i (18(i0); and

Hannen. .1., in Snttiminvor v. I)e liarro», 5 1'. D, !I4 (1870).

In favour of 'tu: law of the domicile the following are lead-

ing authiirities. hoid Wentluiry in liliiy v. t'dny, L. li. 1 Sc,

Ap. 457 (IS(III); Ciitton. .).. in Sottoiiiiiynr v. l)e Harron, I) 1'.

D. 5 (1877); -and Ixird Ualsbury in Cooper v. Cooper, i:i

App. Cae. 9'J (1888). in thin last case U)rd» Watson and

Maenagliten were iigainut the lex loei noUiti'inin. but did

not decide lietwuen the doniicile and lex loei eontraetus.

which there happened to be the same.

On a review of the autborities, Westlake lays down the

following ])ropo»itinn at p. 41 :—" When the capacity of a

person to act in any given way is* (piestioned on the grouno of

his age, the solution of the question will l)c referred in Eng-

land to bin personal law " (the law of his domicile). And at

p. 44: " When the capacity of a marrie<l woman to act in any

given way, is questioned on the ground of her coverture, the

aolution will also be referred in England to her personal law."

It is iiroviiled by section 95 of the Bank Act, R. 8. I',

c. 2!), chat any person, iilthough not qualified to enter into

ordinary <'ontracta, may make deposits up to $.')00 and with-

draw the money without the authority or assistance of any

person or official. This would authorize the drawing of

cheques by such disqualified persons. Hy section 29 of the

Quebec Savings Bank Act, li. S. C. c. 32, deposits may be

made in Quebec by such persons to the amount of $2,000 in

these savings banks.

The principal classes of persons without full capacity to

contract are:

—

1. Infant! or Minora.—As the age of majority through-

.t the Dominion, as in England, is fixed at 21, conflict will
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iKit -ri... a« I.) II,..-,., ,.x,.cpl |,r..l.al,ly „* |„ ,Mi„„r» omnnci- 8 47
palKl unrfor the law of Qii,.l,„. l,y nnirrinp. il,,. (',„irt,
Bhcrcliv llu.y acqiiiri. a ri.»lriili.il rijilit In r.iiiii-.icl (

(•'•»'">t...r

Art,. riM. .!«; „r l,v vn^n^i.. in in„l,. «)„.„ ,|„.v „r,. rrpiilo,?""""'
of full age for all aits ri'latiii;; l„ »ui.|, imdc: Art. .TW. A
proiMis.. or riitiflraliori afti.r ninjoritv to pav a .1.1)1 or oWiga.
Hon <oiitra.lc.l ihirin- niinorilj, is onlv liiniling »li,.n in
writing; ('. f. .\rl. 1 ;, (>); H. .S. O. • lid. ,, fi.

ll.I.ltirilATIONH.

1. Whw» a minor dimply plrailnl |,i, i„i„„rih ,.> aii ii.ii.,n on• ''""7'
"?; '

"••
.V,. „io„,',.^" ,«::".::

J is4 1187X1
"

•
"""''" ' *"""'• ** '' ^

Ontario trader who I, , r or. I. null. ,he i„,v o( Onl.rlo ,o.e"

aSOB)
"Px^l'y: '» V. l)lrkln,on. Q. H. 7 8, C. 31.1

premlnm of life In.aranov on hi, own life. B.ln, Sued after h!

faclurera ;,lfe In,. Co. v. Kin., g. K. n M. ,(| (imh),

4. A person Is liable on a note ijlven bj him durinii Infancy

"s't r."«o'nr'r'(i^r°""* '° -^ "^ *•'"" - •""«'•

.n."i„'^°i '°'"°!,. ^ .?"" "'"' " "O""" "I'l »<WP<" n hill pay-

con.r.««J by him durin„ hi. inf,n" HTf. liabl. i i be der

t

D m"a87»r"°"'
""""•" *^°- '• "°'"«^' ^ "• I- R Q B

debJo™°r.o°'A°'tor"?;'.*'Hi„r"°°' "^ ""JJ"'"™'"" » bankrupt for

109 (IMJ) ' """»" Kx parte Jonea. 18 Cb. I).

.f.x*b.1,W°even w™en"» i.''i°l„''',"'''''
"" "" ''"<"•""- »' » ""1

^
!l!

i
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5 47 2. Idiots, Lnnatici and Interdicted Penoni,—The rule
in Quebec is that all acts subsequent to interdiction for im-
becility, madness, or insanity are null and void; previous
nets may be annulled if injurious: C. (', Arts. 3.14. n.3."i. So
of flio acts of persons interdicted for prodigality: C. C. Art.

987; and for drunkenness: C. C. Art. 336 b. The old law as
to a lunatic's acts was that he could not be admitted to avoid
them himself, though in certain cases the Crown, and in

other cases liis heirs could. The modern rule as to the con-
tract of a lunatic or drunken man, who liy reason of lunacy
or drunkenness, is not capable of understanding its terms or
forming a rational judgment of its effect on his interest, is

that it is not void, but only voidable at liis option, and this

only if his state is known to the other party: Pollock on
Contract, pp. !)1, !»:). See Robertson v. Kellv, 2 O. R 163
(1883).

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. An infant gave iiis note for value and sot it iiniors^d by liis

fatlier. who wa« of unbound mind, and wlio pot no value for it. The
bolder waa not aware of the condition of the father. Held, that the
father's estate was not liabie; Ite Janiea, Ont. I». R. 88 (1881).

2. Complete drunkennesit, so that the party did not know what
he was doing, held to be a good defence by an indorser agaiDst an
indorsee who took with notice : Gore v. Gibson, 13 M. & W 62,S
(1845).

3. A lunatic, while sane, gave a note for a very large sum
for a merely moral obligation. Held, that the payee was not entitled
to rank on the lunatic'«t estate for the amount of the note- In re
Whitaker, 42 Ch. I). 110 (188!)).

4. It is not enough that defendant show that he waa insane
when he gave the note sued on : he must also show that the person
to whom he gave it knew that he was insane: Imperial I^oan Co
V. Stone, (1802J 1 Q. B. 509.

3. Harried Women.—The law of Quebec differs in this

respect from that of the other provinces. The general rule

there is that a wife cannot contract without the authoriza-

tion of her husband. If she is separate as to property by

marriage contract she may administer her own property: ('.

C. Art. 1422; or if she be granted by the Court a separation

from bed and board: Art. 210: or even a separation as to

property only: Art. 177. If she is a public trader she may
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tiiaf rl'tft"f""*
•'" ^•"t'orization of her husbanrt for all § «that relates to her commerco: Art. 17i). ,\ wife oannot bind

"

!,„ .„ .

-—....,.,,;,. .A WHO pannot bindher separate property ,„ any contract with or for her hu8-"«"«l
and: Art. 1301 S„ tl,at if a wife give, a note or accept">'"-™-

hill for her h.islmnd's del,t. or endor.cs her lms1,and'< bill
or note, ,t >s a nullity; and the hiphest Court of the pro-
ince lujs held that this, being a matter of public policy,

makes the instrument void, even in the hands of a bona fideholder for value before maturity.

In the other province, the original rule was that of theco„,n,on aw Without authority from her husband. « wife
cannot at the common law charge either him or herself bymaking, drawing, accepting, or endorsing negotiable instru-
ments

: Bylc p.Jh In those provinces which have adopted
he principle of the English Married Women's Propertv Act,
18S^, he stringency of the common law rule is som'ewhat
relaxed, and a married woman having separate pro,,ertv mayby bill, note, or otherwise, bind the separate propertv which
she then has or may afterwards acquire, in all respects as if

TJT<IT "to
^"^ '"^^^ *'""''"' n-omen's Property

Act," R. S. 0. c. 163; R. S. N, S. c. 112; C. S. X B c 78
R. S. Man. c. lOfi; 44 V. c. 12, P. K. f.; R. S. B. C. c 130
Sask. 190r, c. 18; X.-W. Territories Act, R. S C c 62 s'
36; Cons. Ord. N. W. T. c. 47.

'

IM.l STHATICNS.

I,, i' i ''.r<™'"«°'y »»'« '^"^e by n marrW woman for a debt of

dispose 0, >L.. proper,,., e^-ui,, ZZl^ hll.bte f r .he paTmeito the debt: ljiw»oi, v. Laldlaw. 3 Out. A. R. 77 11878' Sealso .Merobants' Bank v. Bell, 2S> Oram. 413 (ik ) Tbl case,

, ,

2. Uefendant, a married woman, indorsed rertain notes held hvplaintiff and wrote him a letter tha, she had *»l,nflO worth of Und inher own name and rieht. There was no evidence given at the trillas to when she was married or as to how ihe proiirt, «« befd

I'lnni
,"'^"'.' !"" ""-'' «•" "« 'uOoien, evide'LT," en.me ti'

frH™ . .r^'' ? """"'I"*"" »«ion founded on the same trans-aeon fnrther proof was made, and it was held by the Snpreme Cour,
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BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

that plaintiff was pnlillrt to judstnent against her and to eiecation
atainat her arnarate property: Sloore v. Jariiaon, 22 S. O. Can. 210
(1893). See TalllHer v. Ouruey, Ift Q. B. D. r>l!) (1887).

3. Where a married woman and her dnuKhter were induced bv
the fraud and undue influenee of the husband and father to aim
promi«»ory notes, the holder who waa aware of the eonfldential rela-
tion existing between them, cannot recover upon the notes unites he
establishes that competent and independent advice had been given to
the wife and daughter: Cox v. Adams, 35 S. C. Can. 393 .')04).

4. A promissory note signed by a wife, separate as to property
l« null, unless authorized by her husband: Quay v Peltier 2 Rev
,de L6g. 437 (1812) ; Badeau v. Brault, 1 L. C. J. 171 (1857) over-

ri^'cT'KJi (TsS"''

'

'- "" ' "' "^«' "-'«- '• «""'^«.

kn-h"'/ Z''" 'S
°°' "''''' °° " """ "''» ''J I"" Jo'i'ly with hei

i? ,,<i.; t-""'
"^'"'^ "" value

:
Shearer v. Compain, S L. 0. J.

47 (1880). Nor where value waa received by the community
Daigneault v. Wells, 8 B. J. 489 (1902).

""""».

8. A husband and wife are both liable on a note given foi
business MvAich^t^y are jointly interested: Glronard v. Ijichapelle.

7. A note made by a wife, separate aa to property. In favor ofher husband, and indorsed by him for necessaries purchaeed by her
18 binding on her: Cholet v. Duplcssis, 8 L. C. J. 81 (1882).

8 A note made by a wife, who is a public trader, for her business
IS binding on her, although not authorized by her husband : Beaubien
V. Russon, 12 L. C. R. 17 (18(i2).

. "; •*
T','"

»*Parate as to property is not liable on a note given
or indorsed for a debt of her husband : Scantlin v. St. Pierre 10 R
^^t

<18"»> (Martin v. Guyot, M. I,. R. 1 s. C. 181 (1885)
Ihlbaudeau v. Burke, 20 R. L. 85 (1890).

10. The authorization of a married woman to make a promissorv
note 18 eufflciently proved by the indorsement of her husband • Johns-
ton V. Scott, 3 I.. N. 171 (1880).

.. t*^-.,^'"'
indorsement by a wife, separate as to property, ot her

husbands note given for goods sold and delivered and charged to
him 18 nun, although such goods may have contributed to her sun-
port; Bruoeau v. Barnes, 25 L. C. J. 245 (1880).

12. A promusory note, made by a wife separate as (o property
jointly and severally with her husband, is null and of no effect as
regarda the wife, such an obligation being prohibited by the terms

°\,tl\ , :
•- ^"- t'haixlelalne v. Vallfc, M. L. K. 3 S. C. 380

(1886) ; Leclerc v. Onimet, 19 R. L, 78 (1890).

13. A note signed by a wife for the benefit of her husband, and
for which she receives no value, is null ; and this nullify being a mat-

U. fi
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^ur^-'"R'lc.H"l''''-n"'"''
""'""'"" """ »«"i"-' " ""1"" in due s 47

MadMn v. O'Brien. 0. u 12 s (• lln ,l»ic . !. 1 L-^'

I^ l.a„„„e Ville JIarie v. Mayriild Q iT' ,0 ac' 4«,' ilSW

(IS8O1. (Before the Married Women's Pniperly Act.)

4. Corporations.-S.)me otirporations are piven special
authority to tecome parties tc, notes ant] bills bv tl.eir cliar-
ters, or bv the general laws by «-hicli they are governed. In
the case of others it is implied from the nature of their ob-
jects.

" In every (Dominion) Act, unless the contraiv intention
appears, words making any association or number'of persons
a corporation or body politic and corporate shall—(„)
vest in such corporation power to sue and be sued, to con-
tract and be contracted with in their corporate name "

etc • -

Interpretation Act, B. S. (. e. 1, .s. 30.

" '^''^.
\f^'^

»l'''h a corporation may exercise, besides
those specially conferred by its title, or by the general laws
applicable to its particular kind, are all those which are neces-
sary to attain the object of its creation: thus it mav acquire
alienate and possess property, sue and be sued, ' contract'
incur obligations, and bind others in its favor"- C C Art
388. Formerly the right to become jiarties to bills antl notes
was almost restricted to coinmen'ial corporations

; the modern
tendency is to extend it to corporations geueially.

As to companies incorporated under the Dominion
Companies Act, whether by I,ctters Patent from the
(,overnor-in-Ctmncil or by special Act of Parliament, it is
provided that: "Every contract, agreement, etigagenient
or bargain made, and every bill of exchange drawn
accepted or endorsed, and every promissorv note and
cheque made, drawn or endorsed on behalf of the companv
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§ 47 by any agent, officer or servant of the company in general
nceordaiiee with liis powers aa siieh under tlie by-lawa of tlie

'ol'Srio™- (company, sliall be binding u|)nn tlie company. 3. Tn no case
tiotn. shall it be necessary to have the seal of the company affixed

to any su<di contract, agreement, engagement, bargain, bill

of exchange, promissory note or cheque, or to prove that the
same was rnadc. drawn, accepted or endorsed, as the ease may
be, in pursuance of any by-law or special vote or order.
;i. \o pprsf)n so acting as agent, officer or servant t.f the

company, shall be thereby subjected individually to any lia-

liility whatsipcver to any third person:" H. S. ('. c. '!'.>, ss. 32
and 160.

It is also piovided that every eom])any incorporated by
Ijetters Patent shall have its name with the word " limited

"

after it mentioned in all bills of exchange, promissory notes,

endorsements and cheques purporting to be signed by it or

on its behalf; and every director, manager or officer of the

company, and every person on its Iwbalf who signs or auth-
orizes to he signed on its behalf any bill, note, endorsement
or cheque without the said word, shall incur a penalty of

*2llO and he personally liable to the holder of such bill, note

or cheque unless the same is paid by the company: R. S. C.

c. 79, ss. 33 and 115. In the case of conipanies incorporated
by special A> t and subject to the general Act. " the direc-

tors of the company shall be jointly and severally liable upon
every written contract or undertaking of the company, on the

face whereof the word ' limited," or the words ' limited lia-

bility ' are not distinctly written or printed after the name of

the company, where it first occurs in such contract or under-
talking": U. S, C. c. 79, s. lliS.

The provisions of the g'?neral Acts of most of the pro-

vinces regarding companies incorporated by special Act or

provincial Letters l*atcnt regarding the niaixiig accepting

and endorsing of bills, notes and cheques, are similar to those

of H. .S. ('. c. 711, above quoted. See 7 Kdw. 7 (Ont.) c. :U, s.-s,

7 (0, and 27; R. S. Q. Arts. 4G8!) and 4746; R. S. V, S. c.

128, ss. 73, 74 and 88; C. S. N. B. c. 85, s. 78; R. S. Man.
c. 30. s. (14; Cons. Ord. X.-W. T. c. 61, 97; R. S. B. C. c. 44,

ss. 26 and 27.

In England, where the power to issue bills and notes

is not expressly given, it has been laid down that it will he

Provincial
charters

.
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implied only when the corporation without it cannot carry

and that ,t cannot be implied from the power to contra.t
debtB, B.nce the power to iasne commercial or ncRotiable
paper involve, something more than the contracting of adebt, namely, the imposition upon the corporation of the lia-
bility to mnocent indorsers for debts, which the corporation
.8 °ot authorized to contract. See Lindley on Companies,

n«c«f w !"!"'
T-

*'»'-Wales Ry. Co., L. R. i c. P. 499(ISM); West London Commercial Bank v. Kitson 1.3 O BD. 360 (1884). It has also been held that this implied
power IS no possessed by a water works company: Xcale v

ni^n
""AW-

1 (181!)); or by mining companies:
Dickinson V Wpy, lo B. & C. 128 (18?!)); Brown v Byers

nJn[ ; ^f <'^*^'' ''"" " "°"»". 13 A. & E. "745
(1840); by a salvage company: Thompson v. Universal Sal-

Roberts, ,1 Bing. N C. 96,1 (18.37); by a railway companyBateman y M.d-Wales Uy. Co., L. R. 1 C, P. 499 (186,0; or

(I845I. The tendency of recent decisions, however, is towards
a more liberal interpretation of these powers: Re PeruvianRailways Co., L. R. 2 Oi, 617 (1867).

reruMan

In the United States, the Courts have laid down the

fora'cell f-
>^^'»"" V'"'T°""""' -° ™°tract a d bfor a certa n object, it may give a negotiable note, or accept a

bill of exchange for the amount: 1 Daniel, §§ 381-3.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
1. Dnder the Act, 7 Vic c 18 (ho K m n r. .

for repairing vesnels Mo mav '.I™' .nj ? ^ ^°- '""i-P""'"!

130
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8. A building society, iocoppornrpd under C. 8, V. C. c. 53, may
. make prominsory notes : Snarr v. Toronto Permanent Building and
Savingi Socieiy. 20 V. C. Q. B. 317 (ISflP).

6. The defendants desirinp to raise money drew a bill and re-
quested plnlntiffs to indorse fl for their accommodation, which piain-
tiifs did. Dpfendnnts pot it discounted, but failed to meet it and the
plnlntitfs had to [my it. Held, that, asauminjr defendantn had no
pcwer to draw the bill, they were neverthelem liable to plaintiffa aH
for money paid for them; Brockville and Ottawa Ry. Co. v. Canada
Central Ry. Co., 41 T'. C. Q. B. 431 (1877).

7. Where the holders of a note sued the president of a c!nb
persoually on a note of the club siftned by him as president, on the
ground amons others that the club had no power to make notes, it

was held that Ihi^f was a matter of law known to plaintlEfg as well
aa defendant, and y had accepted it ae a note of the club, which
had never repudiated liability; Bank of Ottawa v. Harrington, 28
U. C. C. P. 488 (1878).

8. S., who was tlie president and treasurer of a company, kept
the company's account with a banker in his own name as president.
He made a note in the company's name without authority, which the
banker discounted, placinK the proceeds to the company's credit. The
president paid the money out to creditors of the company whom he
should personally have paid with moneys which he bad misappropri'
ated. The banker, being in good faith, was held entitled to charge
up the note to the company's account : Bridgewater Cheese F. Co.
V. Murphy. 23 Out. A. U. (KJ (ISlMi). Affirmed 26 S. C. Can. 443
(1896).

9. Municipal corporations have not the right to make notes or
accept hills: Pacaud v. Halifax South, 17 L. C. R. 56 (1866) ; Mar-
tin V. City of Hull, 10 R. L. 232 (1878).

10. A promissory ne*' ' of a municipal corporation held good:
r^oux V. The Municipality of Mile End, 2 L. N. 37 (1878).

11. A municipal corporation will be condemned to pay the amount
of a promissory note signed by the mayor and secretary-treasurer in

the name of the corporation, whe- > it is not proved that the note wm
given without consideration; Corijoation of Qrnntbam t. Couture.
24 L. C. J. 105 (187I» : Ville d'lberviUe v. Banque du Peuple. Q. R.
4 Q. B. 268 (1895).

12. Where the I)y-law8 of a company require notes to be signed
by the president and vice-president, and countersigned by the treas-

urer, a note payable to the order of the company indorsed by the
vice-president alone and delivered to a creditor for a private debt is

not binding on the company: Mecbrnion' Bank v. Bramley, 25 L.

C. J. 256 (1879).

13. A building society not specially authorized to make notes held

liable to an indonsee for value : iSoci6t4 de Construction du Canada V'

La Bslumm Nationale, 3 L. N. 130; 2 I.. C. J. 226 (1880).
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dene tl,« mnna«em,.„t of it, nITni™. „n.l it «n»l,i, ,.,,,„ to .ir^lnote, authorised b, tl,e bo«,^ nr b,- tbe b,-l„w,. He ifve „ X In

IS. 'Ihe fhaiiiiinn and seiretnrytreosurer of a board of ,.honl

s!,''';"Lrn™,VH't'44;;™;H«ir''''''''' " ''^"°°' '-—--i-- «<

,)„,ilI!Ki''''"'
'""'*'."'' "' I"'"'"'"'"!' »f " Pf"niis»ory note on behnif of acharttabie corporation where liability i, incurred i» not an uct of mere

IrZJtT?- ;""."'."'" "' <•'""" ""•""•i^ed or ratified by tSe go".rnn« body to bind the corporation: It„n„ue Jacuea Oartier v iL,Rellgieusea Soeurs. t^.^i. 1 Q. b. :;i.i (]8!I2).
"^""'er v. l*«

I. bound by the signature, of ita offlcers to a promiasory note onl»when they are authoriaed by a bylaw or apeoia? ttZtlon ^leJchaS aAdyertlaing Co, ,. Biasonet. 10 Rev. de Jur. 200 (1003).

IS. .Authority to tilt secretary-treasurer of a company to accent

miL»Ho„"hn°
"^™-°''«"y' 0»" °« ""rtori^e him to indorse ac™m!

Si^aooo?.
°'°°

' ' """'" ^°""''" »"« C"- 83 NS

of
.!,'"

'""'"' ""'.""«'"»' director of a company gave promissory notes

h! .1^ LJ" T"'"' "" ''""'" ""•'" '"1 •»<" P"ld wilbout objection

Imperial Bank v. larmera' Trading Co., 13 Man. B. 412 (1901).

48. Where a bill is drawn or endorsed by anEn.c.ofiniant, minor q. corporation having no capacity or''»''''"«y
power to incur liability on a bill, the drawing or""

'"""•

endorsement entitles the holder to receive pay-ment of the bill, and to enforce it against any
other party thereto. S3 V., c. 33, s. 22 (2). Imp
Act, loid. ^'

It is not necessary to the validity of a bill that the
drawer or endorsers should be liable. "The drawer or any
endorser maj insert an express stipulation negativing his lia-
bihty to the holder: see. .-14. As to estoppel of the drawer,
acceptor, or endorser of a bill to a holder in due course
see sections 129, 130 and 133.

eluded in ihe^lf
*"*""^

""'l
\"'""'^ "•"""" '^ "Ot i°- «"-«eluded in the list of incompetent persons who may become "<»°«°-

immwi
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partit'n tn a bill and render othcri* linlilc tlicronn witliniit

inonrrinff liability themsplvcft. The clause in taken without

chnnjro from the Imperial Act, and In Kn^land nhe is now
practically in the same position ac if unmarried. By the

law of (Quebec, if not separate as to property, a wife could

not validly pass the projitTly in a bill payable to her order,

without authorization of her husband, except as against an

acceptor, drawer or endorser, who is precluded from denying

it under sections 129, 130, and VV.\. See C. ( . Art. 177.

IlilX'STUATIONS.

1. The holder of a note, payable to a t-prtain socipty or bearfr,

may recover from the maker, ev'^n althounh the Hoclety haa no power
to eudortip or transfer Doten : Ilnmmond v. Small, 10 V. C. Q. B.
371 (1858).

2. A huttband, who made a note payable to th« order of hiH

wife, in liiible to her indornee : Mclver v. Denniaon, 18 I'. O. Q. B.
«lf> (ISTi!)).

.1. An indors4>r tx^ur aval cannot net up an a defence that the

note Ih null bei'nuKe the maker, n married woman, wan not authorized

by her husband: Xorr^. v. Condon. 14 Q. I.. U. 184 (1R88>.

4. In an action aBain»t nn acceptor by an indorsee, it is no Jp-

feoce that the drawers api payees were lufaatH: Taylor v. Croker, 4
Esp. 187 (18U3).

Tp. The infancy of the payee is no answer ia an action by the

indorsee njiainst the drawer: (Jrey v. ("ooper, .t Douglas Vut 1782) ;

Trfbel V. Tucker. 8 B. & S. 833 (18«7) : Nightingale v. W.tUington.

15 ifans. 272 (1818).

49. Subject to the provisions of this Act, where
a signature on a bill is forged, or placed thereon

without the authority of the person whose signa-

ture it purports to be, the forged or unauthorized

signature is wholly inoperative, and no right to re-

tain the bill or to give a discharge therefor or to

enforce payment thereof iigainst any party thereto

can he acquired through or under that signHtnre,

unless the party against whom it is sought to re-

tain or enforce payment of the bill is precluded

from setting up the forgery or want of authority :

Provided that,

—

(a) nothing in this section shall affect the rati-
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fication of an unauthorized siKimture not §49
amounting to a forgery

;

(6) if a cheque payaMe to order is paid by theu™,.,,,
drawee upon a forged endorsement out of the"' J""""'

funds of the drawer, or is s., paid and charged H^""
to his account, the drawer shall have no right

'"''"'"

of action against the drawee for the recovery
back of the amount so paid, nor any defence
to any claim made by the drawee for the
amount so paid, as the case may be, unless he
gives notice in writing of such forgery to the
drawee within one year after he has acquired
notice of such forgery.

2. In case of failure by the drawer to give such .„,.,.,. ,notice within the said period, such cheque shall be "'«',"
"'

Held to have been paid in due course as respects
every other party thereto or named therein, who
has not previously instituted procepdinra for the
protection of his rights. 53 V., c. 3H, s 24 Imp
Act, ihd.

^'

The first paragraph of this section and proviso (a) are „
taken from the Imperial Aet, and forn, the whole of seetionSiSZ

"'

24 of tliat Act. Proviso (6) and sub-section 2 are in part a
substitute tor section (iO of the Imperial Act, which protects
a hanker wh„ |,a,vs a eheciue or hill payable to order on de-
mand on uliieb one or more indorsements are for.'ed or un-
authorized.

In the bill as introduced into the Canadian Parliament,
seelion (ill was a eopv of l|,e same section in the Imperial
Act; but after a long discussion it was struck out in the
House of Commons as it would have made an important
innovation in our law: rommons Debates. 18IIII, p i.v^d i„
the Senate a motion was made to restore it. but this was re
jeeted: Senate Debates, )8I)0. p. 373. In i.eu of section 60,
proviso (i) and sub-section 2 of this section were in substmce
inserted in the Bill in the Senate: Debates p. 4(i4; and the
f omnions iinally accepted it.

!
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II)- Hie anic'iKlinjj Ait of I^IM nii mldltioiial »iili-niTtiiin

»a» iiilili'il ti> makf it dear tli;ii a bank or (niliir-nT would
liavi' a ri'iiii'ily aniiinm I'mlon-iTs »iilifci|iiciit to tlii' fiirxi'il

cnilowuifiit. It was rc|iresfnti.il to I'arliiinirat that tliJM

aililod provision iliil not aiioin|ili»li tin. i.iirpiw inti-mli'il,

anil in IHIIT that siib-s« (ion wad rqioalMl, and the pronont
upction ."id «a* suliftitiitod.

" Snbjtot to the ProTiiioiu of thii Act."—Tliwo worda
in iho Iiii|iiTial Ait apply especially to section (10 above
referred to. The sections in the present Act to which they
would appear to apply are IW, 130 and 1;i.1 relating to
entoppel a.« to a drawer or acceptor of a bill, and 173 and 175
relating to tlie oaymeni of crossed chei|ue8 by a bunk.

" Forged or Vnaathoriced Sipiaturea."—Forgery is the
making of a false document, knowing it to be false, with the
intention that it shall in any way be used or acted upon as
lenuinc. to the prejudice of any one, whether within Canada
or not, or that some person should be induced, by the belief

;hat it is genuine, to do or refrain from doing anything,
whether within Canada or not: Criminal Code, E. S. C. c.

146, 8. 4G6. Signing the name of a non-existing or fictitious

person or firm with fraudulent intent is forgery: Reg. v.

Kogers, 8 0. & P. e'ifl (1838).

The following is the section of the Criminal Code re-
lating to the forgery of "bills and notes:" "468. Every
one who commits forgery of . . . (r) any bank note or
bill of exchange, promissory note or cheque, or any accept-
ance, endorsement or assignment thereof, is guilty of an in-

dictable offence and liable to imprisonment for life if the
document forged purports to be, or was intended by the
offender to be understood or to be used as genuine."

The forged instrument must lie false in itself. The
mere subscribing a cheque, given as a party's own, by a fic-

titious name, is not forgery: Reg. v. Martin, 5 Q. B. D. 34

(1879).

The present section treats only of bills where the signa-

ture is forged, and not of those forged by being fraudulently

altered. As to these latter, see section 145.

A signature that is wholly unauthorized, whether pur-

porting to be by procuration or otherwite, is as ineffectual
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'or the plaintiff tlie a^t r.ti« .
' "" "'° ™"'« ^'•^'J

Wn done for oVundc^.h '»."'''. '" T*
''""'"''-'' «" ''"«

;-
charged; :^n7:t:XZ^ZT: 'T '"r,'

'"

had prelonded to h»v» ',„J ti .u " '^°"' '""< '' •'""«>

put hi, nJ: to ho not and tVafh:';"-,"'
'"?<='-'-' «»

•he defendant accordilly a„d 1 ad th ^ "'*"" '^^^ ""'' '"
to take it. Tn that ea^fi^h th^^'lad T

""^ ''''""'"'

OMS authority it would ,»,„ Kn
^'^'"' "" P'*"'"

ant to ratify he lot B ,f L r
"""P"*'"' *" •'"> ''''f<''>d-

of the defendant Jo the n!*'.""" '""' '"'P-' 'h" "»'»«

t..re wa/that : ef^ndant 'and ,ref'"'''
""" "'" ^'«"''-

found in the hooks of .,?„)!' I , " "" '"'"""^'' to be

™ti«ed l,y a^utietZiti-eatir o'rZr:'nt'" T'^"-"the cases, ted the art Hnn„ t),
"

""^ ''atement. Agiijn, in

"•as a evil -^ ani cap^bW
siihseiuent recoraitinn T*^ i / '"^ """''' P"'"' hv a

be foLd IhlTr' Vh ott"n i^lif""
"" ^""''"'^- '" *"

capable of ratification." This rie^ h I '"T"' ""'""' "
f;ourt of Appeal in Ontario Mchanh-Zt"'";' "" "'
Ont. A. H. 57,1 (\f>M\- .„j

''e^cnants Bank v. Lucns, 15

of Canada in h sat 'case ifTr '/ "" '"P'™"' ^ourt

«l»o U Banque JaoZe Cartier i- T
p' ' ' ^""•"- ^«

•3 App. cJ (1887) at p^" and
^^7''"'' ''" ^'"''^''

Rngland, (1891] A. C. 130.
^ affliano v. Hank of

Co., 6^;'; ^tTt:!^'^'"1V- '^"0 British Linen

'aid (p 99) that if t

'' "' ^'°"^'- ^""^ Blackburn

oircn^stancistl n t'^dZ::,"'"
"""^" "'"'" -^h

the person whose naLfwl: or
'

o",:,;!"""'!:',
*" '"^"^

™ake a^W to the ,or,et ai^ r ™^
;:
--
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" But," h« «ilded. " if the pfr^on whone name wm uiied with-

" out authority choonen to ratify the ait, oven thouRh known

to be a crime, he make» hiniielf civilly re»pon»ible junt aa if

he had originally authorized it." It in to he nh«ervcil, how-

ever, that it wat held that in this ca«e there wa» no ratifica-

tion, and the principal question was one of estoppel, which it

waa also held was not made out.

In Scott V. The Hank of New Bninswick. 23 S. C. Can.

J77 (ISOI), where the sipinture of the payee of a lor.-

neRotiaHe bank deposit receijit was forced and the inDiiey

received by the forger. Strong, f ••'.. discusses the for>;itoiii(i

cases, and holds that Brook v. Hook is no longer law in so far

as it states broadly that a forgery cannot be ratified, having

been overruled by the McKci -ie case. The decision in the

Scott case was put upon the ground that the payee of the

deposit receipt had ratifie<l the payment by the bank, and

that his action was properly dismissed.

Tlie question of estoppel as to forged cheques, and of

the proper measure of damages in such a case, waa di'^-uxpcd

in the Wvy Council in Ogilvie v. West Australia Mortgage

Co., [1896] A. C. «57.

In Ewing v. Dominion Bank, 38 S. C. -3 (1904), it

was held, afflnning the Ontario courts, that re the appel-

lants received a notice from respondents thai note of theirs

was held by the bank and giving particular, t note being a

forgery, tlioy were under a legal duty to int. .m the bunk

at once of the fact, nnd as their not doing so ennliU'il

the forger to draw from the bank the balance of the proceeds

of the discount of the forged note, it madetliem liable for the

full amount of the note, as they were estopped from denying

their signature. The Privy Council refused leave to appeal

on the ground that it waa a question of fact whether it was

proporlv a case of estoppel or what Ijord Blackburn in the

McKenzie case called " a ratification for a time " of the sig-

nature, and that there was evidence on which the Canadian

courts might find as tl'ev did. Followed in Pickup v.

Northern Bank, 9 \V. L. R. (Man.) 181 (1908).

In Bank of Montreal v. The King, 38 S. C. K. 258 (1906),

where the Dominion Government sued the bank for improp-

erly paying cheque^ on whic'.i a clerk had forged the sig-

natures of the officers of one of the departments as drawers,
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to ap|H..| wa« rofu,cd hy ||,o Privy Council

corre.pond, to the fir. n.J V.C " ''"'*"''' '^'^ "hich

Bowlin V. Creel, 63 Mo App 82-, Vh
'

i

"'""•
«ion. to the contrary- »f.H .. c ,

"" °™ ''"""er deci-

Smith V. Tramel, 68 Iowa 488 (IsL 7?' '?, '"*""'

drawer. The failure of th?/ '^'''"™ 'gainst the

«ithin the year e at 'n;™?.'"
*"•' '""'™ *" "^« '"'"''

«l.o that of any o4e™part, to L l"*" "?" "^ *="™ •»"

rn>ceeding, wi'hinthe"X!
°'"^"' ""* "" "'" "^"'

in^tefd'oT-ttol'l" w'hT"!'''
''^^ •>-'"'^'^" was u«ed

A>-t to ScotlanY^^, th! laH
""^ f'^'"^-^ *" "'^-"^ '"o

law. A party to a hi. !>,
" """"^ '" "'"'"''™ «" Scotch

-•en for^A? may by ,;,tr ''^''""' '' ""authorised or

innocent^odHo iak ,h Tr^" ™'""'' ""^^ '^^ ""

subsequently renudiate Vf u
^''""""' ""^ he cannot

i. ihit 1
™'"""'' ' to such innocent holder Th. r,,!.
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and induces him to act on thut belief, or to alter his own

previous position, the former is concluded from averring

against the lattci a different state of things as existing at the

same time: I'ickard v. Sears, fi A. & E. 469 (1837). See

also Carr v. London & X. W. Ky. Co., L. K. 10 C. P. 307

(1875).

"Notice of «uch Forgery."—Where actual notice has

been given or received, no question will arise as to when the

year for action will exi)ire. Tlie difficulty will arise where

notice or knowledge is to be inferred from the circumstances

of the case, as for instance the fact of the cheque with the

forged endorsement being given up to tlic drawer.

ILLnSTB.\TIONS.

1. Where defendant'H name was signed by a nephew for whom he

was in the habit of indor(iinp on purchases from plaiotifTs, and he hnri

acknowlodced his liability and asked for time, and only denied his

liability after his nephew had absconded. Held, that he had precluded

himself from disputing his liability: Pratt v, Drake, IT U. C.

Q. B. 27 (1858).

2. A cheque to the order of a company was cashed by a bank

on the indorsation of the secretary. The by-laws required the signa-

ture of the president also. The secretary had on previous occasioiw

indorsed in the same way, and the company had not objected. Held,

that the bank was not liable to the company; Thorold Manufactur-

ing Co V Imperial Bank, 13 O. It. 330 (18STI ; Standard Bunll v.

St.^phens. 11! Q. L. K. U7, (11KI81.

3. Defendants separately called at plaintiff's bank and examined

a bill to which their Urm name had been forged. They both ejammed

it closely, and one of them used words throwing doubts as to its

genuinenej^s, and gave an evasive answer as to its payment. The

other promised to send a cheque for it the next day. They were held

not to lie pl-ecluded from setting up the defence of forgery: Mer-

chants' Hank V. Lucas, l.-i Out. A. R. r,-3 (188!)) ;
affirmed m th-

Supreme Court: 18 S. C. Con. 704 (18!)«). A forged bill or n^.i"

cailnot be ratified: Westloh v. Brown, 43 U. C. Q. B. 402 (18.1,) :

Mereliants' Hank v. I.ucas, supra.

4. The holder of a promissory note whose title was derived from

a forged indorsement although he acted in entire good faith, caiin"i

recover the amount of the note from any of the previous indorserM

Ijirue V. Evanturel, 2 I.. C. I,. J. 112 (ISIiti).

5 When the maker of a note, whose signature was forged, stnl. -i

before suit that he had signed the note for the accommodation of the

indorscr and offered to pay if time was given, and the holder in coipe

queuce refrained from prosecuting the indorser for forgery ;
held tlint

the maker was liable and was precluded from setting up the defein-i>

of forgery: Union Bank v. Farnsworth, 19 N. S. 82 (188tl).
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6. Plnintiir. a .ea cnptnin. dcpositf,! vvilh the dr.fpndnnr» Sl.noO S 40«nd look a drpomt rr^ipt pnynbli. to M, ordrr, uhirh lio Ifft with -
K. the mnnapns owner of the vessel, who indorsed plainlilT's name forged
and drew the money. Plaintiff was absent tliree vears and on hii

"'""""""
return B confesaed. promised to pay the money and Bave a mortcaseM .ecurit^y. rinintiH was acain al,s..nt two vears and when hereturned U. had abseouded. The Jury Rave a verllio,"or ^laTntiffbut held on appeal that by withholding- trout the bank for two yearsthe knowledge he had. plaint ill by hi. laches was estopped fromrecovery: Scott v. Bunk of Xew Ilruuswick, 31 X. B. 21 | Is' >I

)

i„H
^' r^"' ".J""'"

'' ""'""' '" ""• ""'" »' "'"fy I'»>l» ond landorsed by another person of the same name it is a foreery and theindorsee cannot recover: .Mead v. Yo„„b. 4 T. II. 2S (Um\ Iffhe collect on I he foreed indorsement he is liable t„ r..f„,„i V„i,"'

-yVrs'n'o'f- ^".r-
~^»8'«>^ Hobar,;','"Tuci;er LmT."

oJiO 18.,lj
: Ogdct, V. Benas, I,. It. lie. v. r,13 (1S74) ; Carpenter vNorthborouBh .National Bank, 123 .Mass. m (1877); Ryan v Bankof .Montreal, 14 Out. A. R. 533 (1«S7).

8. H a party whose name is forged on a bill acknowledeea theignalure, and a holder take, it on the strength of this, he is liab eLeach V. Buchanan. 4 Ksp. 22li (1S03).

».,.,"'
"'"","• '!" '"'^'""" '""'o'«»"fm of the payee's name k a for-geiT, a rea mdorseraent by the payee after the bill has arrived at

Ty &c."3ii!, u's3=r
"" "°"" ""'' '""" """'"' ' '^ ^°''^''

fori^ei TO , ' ?""• " '''"'"" »"' ''"lor»er» of a bill, was

h. deVenL f r"'""'
»''°

""F"""'''! » '» '''topped froui setti, g upthe defence of forgery to the indorsement as well as to the ilraivingBeeman v. Duck, 11 M. & W. 2nl (1S43).
uraning.

11. A clerk of the payee of a letter of credit forged the payee'sname and gets th. money from the bank. The payee can recoTe?

SlsTlSM).
""' "'""' "" ' ''°''"' """"• 1 M-I™^nTl "

in .i.i^'a'^
partner in a commercial firm fraudulently accept, a billn the firm name for his private debt. The firm is estopped frotn

setting up the fraud against a holder for value without notice? Hogg
V. Skeen, IS C. B. N. S. 432 (l.Sfl.'S).

able
',^'

,h
""""" f™i";"l'"tly inilorses for a private debt a bill pay-able to the firm. The indorsee collects the money. The partner be-comea bankrupt. The other members of ,he linn and his StTe can

P 478 (1870)°°''^
iudorsee: Heilbut v. Xevill. I,. R. 5 C.

I,... r"' ^"t'"""" '° °"'"' "> "'"'"t the proiecution of one whohad forged his name to a note wrote, " I >.-,« myself responsible f„?a note dated, etc^ bearing my aignature." The ratlL on is'^egaand he is not liable: Brook v. Hook, I,. H (1 Es. 89 (1S71).

Im
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^1

1

R 49 15. Before dlpcounting a bill plnimiff went to the acceptor, and
'

asked him if he had accepted bills for the drawer. He said he bad

Forged but was not shewn tile bills. The jury found for the defendant : the

signature. Court refused a new trial, the Judge not saying that he wan dissatis-

fied with the verdict: I^evinson v. Young, 1 T. L. R. 571 (1885).

16. When a bill becomes due and is presented for payment, and

la paid in good fniih, and the money is received in good faith, if

such an interval of time has elapsed that the position of the holder

may have been altered, the money so paid cannct be recovered from

the holder, although indorsements on fhe bill subi*equently prove to be

forgeries: Tendon & River Plate Bank v. Bank of Liverpool, [199B)

1 Q. B. 7.

17. Where a person assumes and is known by a name not his

owD, and a cheque is drawn to his order and delivered to him, the

drawer believing him to be another person of the name assumed by

him, a holder in due course can recover on the cheque on the ground

of eetoppel: Robertson v. Coleman, 141 Mass. 231 (188G). Fol-

lowed ir L^irat Nat. Bank v. American Exchange Nat. Bank, 49

App. Div. N. Y. 349 (1899) ; and Hoffman v. ibid. 98 N. W. Rep.

112 (S. C. Neb. 1901).

Recovery
of amount
>aid on

SO, If a bill bearing a forged or unauthorized en-

Mid'on""' dorseraent is paid in good faith and in the ordinary

Sirgod .n- course of business, by or on behalf of the drawee
dorsement.

^^ agggptor, the person by whom or on whose be-

half such payment is made shall have the right to

recover the amount so paid from the person to

whom it was so paid or from any endorser who has

endorsed the bill subsequently to the forged or un-

authorized endorsement if notice of the endorse-

ment being a forged or unauthorized endorsement

is given to each such subsequent endorser within

the time and in the manner in this »ection men-

tioned.

2. Any such person or endorser from whom said

amount has been recovered shall have the like

right of recovery against any prior endorser subse-

quent to the forged or unauthorized endorsement,

3. Such notice of the endorsement being a

forged or unauthorized endorsement shall be given

within a reasonable time after the person seeking

to recover the amount has acquired notice that

the endorsement is forged or unauthorized, and

Rights
over.

Notice ti

forgery

.
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may be given in the same manner, and if sent by h 50

post may be addressed in the same way, as notice Forced or

of protest or dishonour of a bill may be given or Si'S^eS""

addressed under this Act. 60-61 V., c. 10, s. 1. doraemeni

As stated in the notes to the last section tlie latter part

of that section was, in the Act of 1890. added to sec. 24 of

the Imperial Act in order to give some relief to a hank and

to endorsers where the bank had paid a cheque upon a forged

or unauthorized endorsement. As it was considered that

Buch did not accomplish the desired result, a sub-section was

added in the amending Act of 1891. This again was not

deemed satisfactory, and in 1897 the present section was

substituted for it.

The present action is much wider than proviso (h) and

8ub-sec. 2 of the preceding one. They refer only to a cheque

payable to order which has been paid on a forged endorse-

ment. This refers not only to cheques but to any bill which

has been so paid.

The payment by or for the drawee or acceptor must have

been made in good faith and in the ordinary course of busi-

ness. As to the meaning of "good faith" in the Act, see

sec. 3 and the notes thereon.

Any endorser on receiving notice of the forgery or want

of authority should give notice to any prior endorser to whom
he looks for indemnity, if such notice has not been given by

the drawee or acceptor.

The notice is to be given within • ensonable time after

the person seeking to recover has received such notice. Rea-

sonable time is not defined in the Act, but has been held to

be a mixed qu^ ^ion of law and fact, and to be determined

by the usage trade and the particiilar ci'-^'umstances.

In case of dishonour or protest tho party desiring to pre-

serve his recourse must give notice not later than the next

following juridical or business day: »ec. 97; and it would

be prudent to be equally diligent in this case. The Im-

perial Act provides tiiat notice of dislionour is to be given

within a reasonable time, and this lias been interpreted

to mean that if the parties live in the same place it should be

sent so as to arrive the day after dishonour, if in ditTerent

places, so as to go off by the next ^ay's post if there is one.
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5 50 It is to be given in the same manner as notice of protest

Notice of
^' dishonour; that probably means that it may be given to all

totfcwy. endorsers subsequent to the forged or unauthorized endorse-

ment, or to such only as are looked to for indemnity, and

these in turn would have a reasonable time to notify the prior

endorsers to whom tliey looked. The notice may be either

iu writing or personal, identifying the bill and indicating the

defect: sec. US. If sent by post the requirements of sec. 103

should be observed.

I'hu amount of recovery is determined by the amount
properly paid and not by the amount of the bill.

In so far as the rights of the parties are not expressly

varied by the Act, the ordinary rules as to the recovery of

money jtaid by mistake ot fact and without consideration

would apply.

If there was bad faith on the part of the holn- of the

bill the money could be recovered back from the prrson to

whom it was paid without complying with the section, but

without any recourse over.

Procure- 51, A signature by procuration operates as notice

tiTres'!'^'"^ that the agent has but a limited authority to sign,

and the principal is bound by such signature only

if the agent in so signing was acting within the

actual limits of his authority. 53 V., c. 33, s. 25.

Imp. Act, idid.

Whenever an authority purports to be derived from a

written instrument, or the agent signs the paper with the

words "by procuration," in such a case the party dealing

with him is bound to take notice that there is a written

instrument of procuration, and he ought to call for and

examine the instiament itself, to see whether it justifies the

act of the agent. Under such circumstances he is charge-

able with enquiry as to the extent of the agent's authority;

and if without examining into it when he knows of its exist-

ence—and eppy'ially if he lias it in his possession—he ven-

tures to deal with ihe agent, he acts at his peril and must

bear the loss if the agent has transcended his authority:

Daniel, § 280.
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Where an agent draws, accepts, makes ot indorses " per § 51
pro.," or words of like import, the taker of such a bill nr note siK„,V„„.
is bound to inquire as to the extent of the agent's authority. i',vprncur»-

Where an agent has such authority, the abuse of it dues not
"""

afect a bona fide holder for value. The apparent authorityj
is the real autliurity: Bryant v. Quebec Hank, [1893

J
A. C.

170; Bissel v. Fox, 53 L. T. N. S. 193; 1 T. L. K. 452
(1885); Westfield Bank v. Cornen, 37 X. Y. (10 Tiffany) 322
(1867).

The same rule applies where a bill is signed on helialf <;"'i»>ra-

of a corporation by its officers or agents. In such a case the 'm'cer..

statute or by-laws take the place of the power ot attorney.

As to Dominion and Provincial Joint Stock Companies, see
the notes on sec. 17, ante p. i:i7.

An agent or attorney who is not competent to makeAei-ntii.

himself liable on a bill, may nevertheless be able to bind a
principal. It may be laid down as a general rule that all

persons of sane mind are capable of becomin<r agents to sign
bills. This applies to infants, married women, etc.

As to the personal liability of an agent wlio transcends
his authority or who signs without authority, see the notes
on the next section.

" The mandate and powers of the partners to act for iVrtner.,

the partnership cease with its dissolution, except for such
acts as are a necessary consequence of business already be-

gun:" C. C. Art. 1897. The giving of a note or the drawing
or accepting a bill in the firm name even for partnership
business would not be such an act, but would require special

authority from the co-partners : Dolman v. Orchard, 2 C. &
P. 104 (1825); Bank of Montreal v. Page, 98 111. 110 (1881).

ILinSTRATIONS.

1. A general power of attorney to an acent to sipn bill^. notes,
etc.. and to superintend, manage and direct all the affairs of tile prin-
cipal, gives him a power to indorse notes : .\uldjo v McDougall 3
V. C. O. S. 199 (1833).

2. D. was a clerk or agent Iteeping a store at L. for defendant,
lylio had sanctioned hij purchasing certain goods. Held, that the
circumstances gave I>. no implied a:'thority to sign defendant's name
to a note: Ileathfield v. Van Allan, 7 V. C. C. P. 340 (-,,s,57)
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S HI S. 3. V held a power ot nttorney from the eiecotorn of E.,

' " authorizioi! mm, among other thiniw. to indorne noten In their °amn.

ructin- He indorsed some notes " J. M. B., agent of the executors of E.
,"

on. and othera " the eiecniora late E., per pro B.," and delivered them

to M., an eiecutor. »lio was flnanrialljr embarrassed, and who dis-

counted them with plaintiSa on hi« private account. Held, that the

indorsements were sufflclent In form, but not within the Hcope of

B.'s power, and the other executor wis not liable: Gore Bank v.

Crooks, 20 r. C. Q. B. 2r>J (ISBT).

4. When the precident was authorized by the directors to sign

a note in the name of the company, irregultrity in the appointment

of the directors was not sutficient to destroy f*uch authority, when

the company received vaiue and the plaintilf took the note in good

faith: Currier v. Ottawa Gns Company, 18 U. C. C. P. 202 (1888)

6. A wife bought her husbands Insolvent estate and the bus!

ness was couliuued by hini. she bavins given him a power of attorney.

Held, that his agency was not limited by the writing, but might be

ascertained from any ndmi8s:ble evidence, and she was held tor

notes given by him not strictly within the written authority
:
Cooper

V. Blacklock. 5 Ont. A. B. 635 (1880).

0. Where an agent fraudn' .ntly gave a note, which was, however,

within the scope of his autho.ity, the principal was held liable to a

bona lide holder tor vaiue : Molsons Bank v. Brockvllle, 31 U. O. C.

P. 174 (1880).

7. In the absence of proof to the contrary the secretary of n

commercial company will be presumed to have authority to indorse

notes payable to the order of the company : Wood v. Shaw, 3 L. C.

J. 173 (18ES).

8. A non-commercial corporation is not liable on a bill drawn

by the manager upon and accepted by the secretary in his capacity

as such, which is not authorized by the board: Browning v. Bntiisti

American Friendly Society, 3 L. C. J. 300 (185<J).

9. Where a promissory note is signed by procuration, proof of

the due execution of such procuration must be made to entitle thi:

plaintiff to recover judgment in an ex parte suit on a note: Etliier

, Thomas l.'! I.. C. J. 225: 17 L. C. J. 79 (1870). See also Joseph

V. Button. » L. C. II. 299 (18,';9).

10. A power of attorney to a husband to administer the affair^

of his wife generally, and to mortgage her property. Is not an author-

ity to sign her name to a promifisory note, and verbal evidence of his

right to sign could not be received, his powers being governed by the

terms of the written power of attorney : St. Jean v. The Metro-

politan Bank. 21 U C. J. 207 (1870).

11. An agent under a general power of nttorney cannot bind

his principal by bill or note : Castle v. Baby, 5 L. C. B. 411 (1854) :

Messier v. Davignon, 3 L. C. I,. J. 1)7 (1807) :
Serre v. Metropol.

tan Bank, 21 M. C. J. 207 (1870) : Molsons Bank v. Cooke, Q. It.

27 S. C. 130 (1905).

12. The president of a company incorporated under the Canad.T

Joint Stock Companies' Act, 1877, will be presumed to have anth
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ority, in abttfnr-c of proof to thp contrary, to niitn a promittHory note ) 51
on behalf of tlio «-oinp«n>- : Bricp v. The Morion l>niry KanninR
Co., (I I,. N. 171 (1S((2). Proonr*.

tioa.

13. V.*hpn' n cheque 'vas payable to the order of " William
Almour." the banle was not Juatifieil In paylnir It on the Inilomement
" William Almuur, p*'r \. H. Almour," unlew the authority (»f the
latter to indorse were pro- d: Almour v. I^ Banque Jai-iiueH fartier,
M. L. R. 1 S. C. 142 (itSij.

14. The ij.vlnws of n mutual inaurance company (tave the pre-
aldeiit "the ninnajtement of the concern and funds, with power to
act in hia diHcretion and judgment in the absence of specif;.- direc-
tions from the directors." It was also made his duty " (o sijtn all
notes authorized by the hoard or by virtue of the hy-laws." Held,
that the company was liable on n note in settlement of a loss, aicned
by the president

: J-,;.eB v. E. T. Mutual Fire Ins. Co., M. I, B 3
S. C. 413 (1887).

i!>. A power of attorney to draw, accept and indorse billa of ei-
change, promissory notes, billa of ladlnc. delivery orders, dock war-
rants, bought and sold notes, contract notes, cliarter parties, etc..
Includes the power to make and sign prnmisfory notes, more par-
ticularly where the whole tenor of the dorumenr shows the intention
to confer powers of general agency : Quebec Hank v. Bryant. 17 Q.
L. R. 78 11801) ; affirmed on appeal, and in the Privy Council
Bryant v. Quebec Bank, [1803] A. C. 179.

16. A power of attorney, whether bestowed by a written Instru-
ment or inferred from a train of circumstances, must be construed
strictly. The power of attorney in Quebec Bank v. Bryant, supra
(15) does not give the agent power to borrow money for the prin-
cipai: Banque du Peuple v. Bryant, 17 Q. L. B. 103 (1891); re-
versed on appeal, but the original judgment was rcBtored in the Privy
CouDcil; Bryant v. Banque du Peuple, [1893] A. C. 170.

17. A wife appointed her husband her general and special attor-
ney, with power lo draw for her bills of e.ichange, promissory notes,
etc. Held, that the wife'a liability was not limited by Art 181 C C
to notes required for the purposes of administration : Banque d'Hoche-
laga V. Jodoin, ;1895] A. C. 612.

18. The company's station agent endorsed and cashed cheque,
given for frelglit. He had no authority to endorse. Held that the
bank was iinijl.' to the company as tiie owner of the che<|ues and it
was no answer that the agent had used the proceeds lo cover up
previous defalcations: Canadian Paciflc Uy. Co. v. Ilochelaci Bank
5 E. L. R. (Que.) ,'>l!9 (1008).

39. Where a note is payable to a testator, the indorsement by
one of several executors held sufficient: Almon v Cock 3 N R (2
Thomson) 205 (1847).

' "

20. The agent of a company gave a mortgage note in it, name
tor the balance of the purchase price of land. The company with
knowledge of the fact did not repudiate his act, but took possession
of the land. Held, that it was estopped from denying its liability
on the note; Ryan v. Terminal City Co.. 25 N. S 131 (1893)
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§ 51 21. Thp power of nn aneot authorized to draw a bill ceaxeH with
' the drawing, and if the principal Ih nftfrwards rpllevetl, the aitent

Pn«ur»- cannot revive his liability: MrChie v. f;ilbept, N. B. (1 Allen)
«'"» 235 (IfMSi

22. A bill drawn on n merchant wna accepted by bin clerk, " per
pro." The drnwcf> in Hpeiikinft of the bill some months later Mid
that the drnwt'r should pay it nn it wnn for his beneflt. Held, that
this wna sntficinnt to leave to the jury the ijuention of whether the
clerk's jmthority had been i-ecitBiized : MorriHon V. Spurr, 8 N. B. (3
Allen) l.>88 (lSr*4t).

23. The indor<«*'p of a note died intestate. Ilifi widow who was
not adminiHterlnR the estate could not indorse it, even to pay funeral
expenses and her husband's debts; (Jerow v. Holt, 24 N. R. 412
(1884).

24. The local mnnazer of n company was authorized to indorse
chequpB only for deposit with the Hank of British Columbia. The
Bank of Montri'al gavri him the cash for chetiuoM which he indorsed
in the company's name. Held that the bank was liable to the com-
pany for the amount so paid: Hinton v. Hank of Montreal, ft B. C.

R. 545 (lft03) : Gompertz v. Cmtk. 20 T. L. U. l**tl (1003).

'. B.. a member of a firm, gave a power of attorney to accept

bil in his name in respect of his private businesfl. to his co-partner

S. The latter .'ccepted a bill in respect of partnership business in

the name of B. u.td the bill was neirotiated. Held, that B. wai not

liable: Attwood v. Munnincs, 7 B. & C. 278 (1827).

2'h \ confidential clerk wn« accustomed to draw cheques for his

employers, and in one instance at least was authorized to indorse for

them, and in two inptancea they received money through his indorsing

their name. These facts were evidence to go to a jury as to his

geueral authority to indorse: Proai'ott v. Flynn, 9 Bing. 1!) (18.^).

27. A power of attorney glvinc full power to manajEe certain rcn

I

estate, followed by general wrrds giving full power to do all the

business of the principal, does not authorize the agent to indorse

bills in the name of the principal: Esdaile v. La Nauze. 1 Y. & C.

394 (1S35).

28. In an action against an acceptor of a bill of excban;r<>.

accepted in bin name by another person, when evidence had been

given of a general authority in that person to accept bills in defend-

ant's name, an admission by defendant of liability on another bill !iO

accepted, is confirmatory of the former: Llewellyn v. Winckworth,
13 M. & W-. 598 (1845).

29. The party taking an acceptance or indorsement per proeiira-

tion cannot hold the principal if the authority given be exceeded:

Alexander v. Mackenzie. « C. B. 706 (1848) : Stagg v. Elliott, 12 C.

3. X. S. 373 (1802) : North River Bank v. Aymar, 3 Hill 262 (1S42),

30. M.. a traveller, obtained from a customer of his employers- ;ui

peceptancp in blank, which he signed as drawer and indorser and

frandalently negotiated. It was proved that on a former occasion he

had obtained from the cu(«tonier a blank acceptance which bis em-
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ai. An ni-.Tit ,ii,|,„int.',l l„ wiu.l up tli,. I,ii,l„™,
no. .0 h„v. ,„„„„ri,y ,„„,,.,,„ i»U ^;„^-^'ZZ^' " "'"' """

bill ill rhe iininc of » tmrtncp
(1887).

. nr to nrcppt
. rnrmnck, 1t> ij. ]\. I», 223

Terser (Tenn inV iVbtA ,. -' \>'"'*''''' '' ^latp Bank, a

81 Where a person signs a bill as drawer en-dorser or acceptor, and adds words to his siena
ture indicatnig that he signs for or on behalf of a
principal, or in p representative character, he isnot personally liable thereon

; but the mer; addi-
tion to his signature of words describing him as anagent, or as filling a representative character, doesnot exempt him from personal liability.

,» ?L^ ^''*f
"""'"? "Whether a signature on a bill

18 that of the principal or that of the agent bywhose hand it ,s written, the construction mostfavourable to the validity of the instrument shallbe H,iopted. 53 V., c. 33, s. 2G. Imp. Act, i6 F

Siting in

t-ntative

i'l'^city.

Kiil« for

(lii-termiri-

i!t»pacity.

-1i
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SifD'^tiirp

Hi s

Section lyi providen tlmt no iicrmm in liabli' an drawer,

acceptor or cniloriiGr of a bill who hait not Kignctl it at* siuh.

The present section luys down the nile nn to when a person

who has Hi^Dcd a bill, l)ut ostensibly for another, U'cnnies or

does not beconic personally liable thereon. A party need

not sign witli his own hand: sec. 4. It is suilicieiit for a

corporation to e-xucute a bill by using its corporate seal alone,

although in practice this is seldom done: sec. .'i. Where the

signature is by an agent or oliicer, tiie principal is only

bound it the agent has in fact authixrity to sign: sec. 51.

While the present section relates to agents generally and

to persons ac'ing in a representative capacity, a great nia-

jority of the cases whii-h arise under it relate to hills of cor-

porations which have been signed for them by their othcers.

Agent! uid Offlceri of Corporationi.—Notes and bills are

constantly made, accepted avid endorsed by agents and officers

of corptirations in such a way as to make it very difficult to

say whether the signers are liable personally, or whether the

principal or corporation is liable, or whether both are liable.

The question in every such case is one of construction. Whose

note or bill does it purport to be? If, on the true construc-

tion of the instrument, it is the note or bill of the principal

or of the company, they will be liable on it, and not the in-

dividufils whose names are on it, unless it is the note or bill

of both. On the other hand, if on the true construction, it

is not the note or hill of the principal or company, the per-

aons whose names are upon it may he liable, whether they

intended to he so or not. The address of a hill and the body

of a note are frequently more conclusive on thU point than

the words that may follow the signature.

The first impression on reading the section would be

that it was intended to relax the somewhat severe rules that

have heen followed, in England and Ontario especially, in

holding officers of companies personally liable on bills con-

nected with the business of the company.

In the (Jnited States there has been a great conflict of

decisions, hut the tendency seems to be. on the whole, to

relieve the officers of corporations in certain cases where they

would have heen held liable in England or Ontario.
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In mnkinR proniiBsorv niite* mi wliioli a company alone i 52
it to be liable, nffiwri would <lo well to UHe tbi> namuof the
companv in llic bo.l • of the note and not the ordinary "

I "c.,',,;.',.

ur " we;" and if EKonts would Hign the nnme of their princi-
""""•

pals first, followed by " per " or " |ier pro." iH'fore (lu'lr own
nninea, there would be less danger of nnd>i;;uity. In drawinR
bills the name of the rompnnv or principal should likewise
be placed prominently in the forcKround. tn acce|)tinK bills
they should look carefully to see who is the drawee, as this
is usually the controlling circumstance in the cam of bills,
the form of whose acceptance niiRht leave it a matter of doubt
whether it was that of the company or of the oHicer accept-
ing. Kicept in case of need or for honour it is only the
drawee that can accept. It is on this account that ofticers
of companies have been held to he p.rsonally liable on bills
where the acceptance would appenr to be in the same term*
as promissory notes where the officers signing them have
been relieved from personal liability.

The officer of a company who becomes a party to a bill

or note on its behalf in accordance with his powers under the
by-laws is not personally liable. In the case of companies
incorporated by letters patent under the Dominion Com-
panies Act, he will he personally liable if the word "limited "

does not appear in legible characters after the name of the
company: H. S. C. c. TO, s. 165; so also in the cose of com-
panies incorporated under most of the provincial Acts.

Where from the terms of a hill, or from the words added
to his signature, it is apparent that the person signing is

merely doing so in the name of and on behalf of another
who is fully disclosed, or that he is merely acting in a repre-
sentative character, " he is not personally liaole thereon,"
as he is not, properly speaking, a party to the bill, lie may,
however, be held liable in an action for false representation

;

West London Commercial hank v. Kitson, 13 Q. B. D 362
(1884).

ILLl'STRATIONS.

1. A note Indorsed "Eastwood & Co., per J. Eastwood jr"
imports that the slmer is not a Piirtnir, iind he is not pi-nsonallF
liable: Dowlinf v. Eastwood, 3 V. C. Q. B 376 (1S40)
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4 52 ^- ^ *•'" *"'' ''"»**" "P0° " *'• ^ '>*' iMtrt, prMldrnt N. !> 4 H.
"

Co." and ncc-pptpd by him In thv »hm* t^nrm. IIi* wai hvlfl peitton

OfKwri >t '"y liable: Hniik nf Moiitn-nl r l>f Ijitff, n I'. (>, (). H. 3)^ (184H).
oi>r|> m'
•'*"" 3. A bin wnpi I'rnwn on " \V. ,\. (iwldfu. tmn. W, I, C. Co." Hi*

ftcrn>t<>(l It " W. A. (i»dcl»'«. tnni. W. I. <', Co." nii'l fflied th*
i-omitBOy'i wnl. He wan ticlil fHrxoniilly llahl»: Foflter v. Utfdilr-i

14 U. C. Q. H. 23U (1800).

4. A noi« lo tb» wordN " w» promU*' to pny " wa«i ilnufd (>,

H. C, •* priKldi-iit <i. T. To." niid F. A. W.. " nw. «. T. Co." II«ld.
that *J. H. i\ iind K, A. W. wrn- not penooally liable: City Hank
T. Chent-y, JB I'. C. g. 1*. 400 HHTiT).

fl. I)i>rf>ndnntH pur<-Iiniii>d n lond of cnal, and In payment aent n
bin nlBniHl by tlM-m witli the word "agpula" iindtr their iKnalurp
aud ncc-epti'd by iheir priiiciimla. They were held peraonally liable
Keld V. McCheauey, M I . ('. C. I*. .10 (1S58).

0. Id wttlement of n Ion* jmyable by no iDaurnnce company a
DOte waa givi-n in theie word" : "I proinlMK to pay," and aigned " C.
H. (Jatfi. Btc. t). M. A y. Vo." lie waa held peraonatly liable:
Armour v. Uatea, 8 T. C. C. I'. C48 tl8."U>.

7. A bill drann by the necretary of a railway company on, and
accepted by, the pn-aident, ia not a bill of the company under th.-

Act. aa bt-iug mc*'ptPd by rhe pr«*<idi'nt nod counterHiBned by tlit*

ecretary, and the partiea are perMonally liable: Bank of Montreal
T. Bmart, 10 L". C. C. 1*. Ifi il8tJ0).

8. A bill addreafied "To the >-ccr- .i y R. 0. ?(. Co." rvnd acceptpd
tbua—"The R. O. M. Co., per Jame» (ilaaa, aecretary," held not to
be the acfcptance of the secretary, and that he waa not peraonally
liable: UobiTlaun v. GIbm, 20 C. C. C. P. 250 (18)tl>).

9. On a bill addressed "To II. M. Taylor, Tr. C. S. Ry. Co."
and accepted thuN.—" H. M. Taylor Tr.," he was held personally
lioble; I^ing v. Taylor, 26 IT. C. C. I*. 416 (1876).

10. Oo a bill nddronacd to an Insurance Co. by its inspector,
aigned " A. Squier. Inspertor." he waa held personally liable : Hag-
arty V. S(]uier, 42 V, C. Q. B. 105 (1877).

11. A bill addrewied " To the PreRident. Midland Railway." \\t\^

accepted thus :—" For the Midland Railway of Canada : accepted. H,
Read, secretary. Geo. A. Cox. President." Held, that the prf-aldnnt
was personally liable: Mnddon v. Cox, 44 U. C. Q. B 542 (1879)
affirmed B Ont. A. R. 473 (1880).

12. Where the president of a company signed a note for a debt
of the company, thus, "per O. A. H." and left a space above his
signature for the company's name to be stamped, but the note was
countersigned by the manager and delivered without this being done.
it waa held not to be the note of the president, and ho was nnt
personally liable: Brown v. Howland, 9 O. R. 48 (1885), affirmed
15 Ont. A. R. 750 (188T).
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22. A liill of PsclinliB,. nildrmsed to thp H * I r„ „.i.. , , ,
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bfhnlt of tlio 11. & 1. <•"., (i. K.. !'. K. 1'. .lirclors li W »h.t...

tnrv
'

Till' ilin'itors nnil si'cri'tnry wiTo \\fU\ piTsmially linblc to a

hol'iler ill ilu.' loursc. n» liv tlirir nc.-<Ttnnfc thry reprcsentBd that

they JlikI nutlioiilv to oi-iTpt for tlic ooiiipntiy :
West London Com-

niertial linnk v. klt«on, 13 Q. B. D. (18S4).

sienod

23 Wliire n note read, "1 promise to pay." oto., and was
'

• For tlie I'roviiliMice Hat llfg. Co., A. H., agent," it was

beld 10 !" tile <-oiiiiiiiiiy'» note, end not the iiceiifB, notwitlistnndini:

the words " I pioniiae "
; Knierson v. I'rovidenee IL M. Co.. 12 Mosa.

287 (ISl.'-il.

24 Where a bill rontnined the direction to "place to account

ot l>erby FisliillB Co." and was aimied "A H., President," the

company was held to lie the drawer: Witte v. Derby Fishing Co..

2 Conn. 2C0 (1817).

25. " We, tlie subscribers, jointly and severally promise." etc..

and signed "For tlie Boston Class .Matinfactory. .\. B. & C," was

held to be the note ot tlie individual makers: Bradlee v. Boston

Glaus Co., Ill rick. 347 (183:.).

26 \ promissory note which rends, " four montlis after date

we promi^e to pay 'to the order of (ieorge Moeba, Sec. & Treas,,

$1,001.24 at -M. Bank, value received." signed "Peninsular Cii-'ar

Co Geo Moeb.s, Sec. & Treas." is a note drawn by, payable to. and

Indorsed by the corporation, and without ambiguity in the indorse,

menf and' evidence is not admissible to show that it was the in-

tention of the inilorser in making the indorsement to bind himself

personally: Falk v. Moebs. 127 V. S. ,T.I7 (1H8S).

Other Repreientative Capacities.—Tho sniiie principle-

apply to those aotinir in otlior roprpcontative capacities, such

as executors, ailniinistratcirs, trustees, guardians, tutors, cur-

ators, etc. With regard to these, the law in the other pro-

vinces in which the comiuon law prevails is much more strin-

gent in hnUliug thcni personally than in the Province of

Quebec where the principles ot the civil law ohtain. In

Quebec the representative capacity or quality, as it is there

called, is more fully recognized, and u bill or note signed in

this form would be frequently treated as the bill or note ot

the person or body represented, where in England or the

other provinces, th'c person actually signing would alone bo

held liable.

Where any person is under obligation to endorse a bill

or note in n representative capacity he may do so in such

terms as to negative personal liability: sec. 61, s.-s. 2. The

usual method is to nse the words " sans reeours " oi

out recourse" in endorsing.

' with-
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1. I

-
liUi.

,
ns fjiTulnrs. |iiiri-liii«,.,l g.mU from pli,inli(r» and ,save I., •\, ,,, ,.,.,,„„r3 „f „,„ ,„,„ „ ^, p,,„„,|,^ ,„

etc.. ud nflfr il.c'.r >,,, i ri,,,™ wrote •• escci.tcra," etf. IIHrl, tlmt
'

,,'i',
"' l"T">"i'l!y i'lljli-: Kerr v. l'Qr.«uu^, 11 r. C. C. P 513

(labj

2. - .irm ii«,.ir:eil for the benefit o! creditors Tlie n«<li!noecontnuied the bus.ne,,, ai„l gnve pliiintils note, for Roods, .icuini!the hrm mime, „„d nl»o his own followed l,.v ll.e word " .Uomu^"

[iS'mT
""^"'^"y ''"ble: I!oj(l v. Mortimer, 31) O. K. 200

„™-,^' "'","'. """"", "f »" i"»lvcnt estnte under a deed of cora-

=;2.;:;t,^:-;^;;;™."M^";Tr,,:.:'i:.:L;;f?n.'tw:r^

, .
',./'" ' Promisiory note whereby the makers na executors of thelate 1. promise to pay. they are p.Taonaily liable, when thev donot espre*ly l,„„t their liability to pay out of the estate • Ohil s

V. Monins, 1' lirod. & li. 4(i0 (],S21).

"J K '^o'!r,l''p'"'«""",l'-""/°''
".''"''f.if ""• r'Afish BHVe a note signed

,J , ,, ,."• <^1>"K-Ii"nrdens," for which they were hehl per-sonally liable: Itew v. I'etlel, 1 .\, & K. llHi {1,S34).

eeteH^hf'Sr'"";',
'."":'"« »"> '>"> '>"»in-»« "f the testator as dir-ected by the will, in the ordinary course, a<ceple,l a bill describinirtL„nselv* simply as cecutors of the testator. The, we e he d Z

anisoo)
''°"' "°"'°"^"' """'' '' "'"'K"- * iwi 4 J.

7. A., B. and C. sisned a note in the followinc terras- "Wehe undersisned in the iinme and on behalf of the Itefoimed P^,!

A B. and ( were peraomilly liable on uie note: lIcMoekin ILaston, 111 (Jourt of Session Cases. IlliS (I.SSD),
'"""ekln ».

dr,w*n by-hlTtr
°'

," "T^f " '' """""""J' ""ble on a bill

.1.1, t I

°' '""' "'"' <"'"•' neces.saric3 supplied the vesselalthouBh he adds the words "for wbi.h 1 hold i.„ , „ .i
'

and freiBh. responsible": The i.^niW.le , ,,,n4| ,''31". """"^

" Tho Construction Most Favourable to the Validity of
the ln.tmm.nt."_Thi. is in accordance will, tl,o m.axini, ut
es niagis valeat. In many of tl.c oases in wliicl, an agent

viHenf tw 1
."

^''^ P*"-'™""-' """'''^ °» ^ ''"'. it i^ quiteeudcnt that he did not intend to hind liimself personally
and there IS a great deal to be said in favour of his not bein<^
liable; but tnasniuch as he did not legally bind l,is principal
or tho company as the case may he, l,o has been condemned
personally on the principle laid down in this sub-section
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93, Valmihle coiisidenitioii for a bill umy be con-

stituted by,

—

(a) any cousiileration sufficient to support a

simple contract

;

(i) an antecedent debt or liability
;

a. Such a debt or liability is deemed valuable

consideration, wbether the bill is payable on de-

mand or at a future time. 5;) V., c. :i:i, s. -27.

Imp. Act, ibiil.

T 10 tcrui> alurtbk' con?itloialioii " aiul '• valur " in

the .\c-t aiv sviiDnvMious

English law that an agreement, in or

• It is noocssary in ti;c

dcr to create a Ic'.^il

contract, shoi'ld inilnde in tlic inatlcr asricoil npon, Ijisile.- a

proiiiife, what is called a coiHidcration for ll.c iivoinise. Tlie

sidi

accep

oratHui inav he descriojl generally as some ma'ter

•d or agreed for as a return or eciuivalent for the ])i'

iiade .\ promise merely voluntary. that is, made

oulv, is notwitho\it consideration, it it rests in agreement on

hinding in law:" I.ealic, p. "i. "A valnahle consideration.

in tlie sense of the law, may consist cither in some right, in-

terest, profit, or benefit, acerning to the one ]mrly. or some

forhearanee, detriment, loss, or responsibility given, sutfere.!

or nndeiiaken by the other;" Cnrrie v. "Misa, U R. 10 Y.\.

162 (18r.j). In'tlie French law the word "canse," which

takes the place of the Englisli ''consideration," has a wid.r

meaning, and includes natural or moral ohligations: Potliier

on Ohligations, Xos. -ii, 43: Code N'apoleon, Arts. llii!<

1131: Ifi Laurent, 107-111: H Ilemolorabc. p. 339. A mere

moral obligation is not a sufTicient consideration for a bdl

or note in England: Eastwood v. Kenyon, 11 A. & E. bW

(1840); but may be in Quebec: I.ockerby v. O'llara, AI. T-

H. T 1. C. 3.i (1890); Redard v. Chaput, Q. B. 15 S. C. r,T2

(1899); Brule v. Brule, Q. li. 26 S. C. 17 (1904).

The meaning of "sans cause" seems in the French law

to be confined to what in English law would be called teial

failure of consideration as distinguisheil from mere abscme
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of considcraticin
:

li; Laurent, IH-IIH; -M I)c.|iiol,,ni),.. p342 Tho Civil Co,|(. .,f Lower Canada lias inlrodural 'the
hntihA, •consicl.TatiHii" a> a sviioiiym for tin-
"cause." One of tl)e reqnisilos u, the valiilitv cif

is, "n lawful rause or considoratiiin :'"
C. C. Art.

ccmtraet without a . onsideration »r «iih an unlaivful con-
fideratum has no elfect:" C. C. Art. nSd. Tlu' I'rivv Coun-
cil has held in a rase from Quebec that there is lu. diirerenee
lietween French law and iCngrlish laiv as (o the necessitv for
a valuahle consideration for the validity of a contract- Me-
Greevy v. liusscll, SC, ],. T. \. S. .lOl (isST),

.\s the subject of eontniet is ivitiiiu the jurisdiction of
the local lesislatures. the validity or invalidity of bills and
notes on tlie question of consideration may vary in the dif-
ferent provinces, and where contracts on a bill or note, or
rifrhts in it. arise in more tlian one province, the apjilication
of the principles of international law will be required for
their solution. See notes on sections 4r and 100.

"(<>)"--".\n afireemcnt einitainiiifr a promise made by
the one party, for a valid consideration, and aj;reed to by
the other party, creates at common law a contract by force
of the mere afrreenient and the contract so created is a simple

ct:"' Lealce. ]i. ',.

) "—Formerly in Endand it was doubted whether
ai ' .ccedent.deht was a valid consideration for a bill pay-
able on demand, but it was settled in accordance with the rule
laid down in this clause in C'urrie v. ^fisa L R 10 Ex 113
(187-.).

For the law as to accommodation bills see section 5.i.

.\s to liills tainted with illcRal consideration, fraud, etc. see
section 56, s.-s. 2.

'

Evidence as to Consideration.—In Quebec under the
code it was provided by article 22f<r,. that when a bill or note
contained tho words " value received." value for the amount
of it would be presumed to have been received on the bill or
note and on the indorsements. The omission of these words
did not render the instrument invalid, but threw upon the
lioldcr the onus of provin.ir value: Duehesnav v Evarts 8
Bev. de Leg. 31 (im): Hart v. Arncpberion, Criroua'rd
Lettres de Change. C6 (1848); Larocque v. Franklin Bank, S

Uio

i S3

îll
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S 83 I'. C. K. :V3S (lS-)8). Tlics.. uonls \v,to at one time C(in

"sidiwd ii.(is-i,iv in Kiifjland. In Friinco tlic bill should
sffifo 111 uiint till' valiir (onsists: Cnil.' do Cnin. Art. lilt;

but it has boon held, tliat v hen a bill diios not stiitf the nn-
tnro of the v«luc, it is not on that acconnt void, but tho
holder nnist prove what the value was: Tour de t^assation,

30th Aug., 182S.

Xow every party ndioso ^i•;nature appears on a bill or

note is presnniod to have become a |iarty for value; see. 58.

While oral evidenee is not admissible to vary the terms of

the written contiuet between the parties, it is admissible
to impeach (be consideration for the eontraet. and notwith-
staniling the words " value received " or their ccpiivalciit.

tlie defendant may prove by parol the want or failure of

consideration, where, on the issues raised, that would be a

def..nce: Koster v. Jcdiy, 1 (. J[. & IJ. „t p. TOS (18.3.".);

Alley V. Crux. L. I!, r, C. V. at p. ir, (ISdi)); Temple v.

Joi;es, Ramsay A. ('. 76 (1883); Taylor, § 11,18. The evi-

dence should be clear and conclusive. Ross v. Western h. &
T, Co., Q. R. 11 Q. B. i<)2 (iDnil).

See also notes on section 17, ante p. 17.

II.T.rSTIt.VTIONS,

1. A debt diip to a Imiiknipt pstnte is n cooii consideration for
noto.^ pivcii to Ml.' inislecs and assiKnws of tlip estate- (Jnti^s v.

froolis. Drn. 4411 llS:il).

2. A tll.'mber of a joint stock rompan.v, not incorporated, len.i
inj», with tho assent of the comi>any, a .snm of nione.v (.ut of It..'

joint fnnd, to another ineiiilier, and tailing from hiii! a note pa.Viil.l.'

to himself individuall.v. can recover on the note: rnnier v. Tln.rup
son, 4 II. O. O. S. 2.".ll (]S,3il).

3. A Rnaranfee indon.;ed on a note at the time of its eToeu-
tion in the foltowinp: words: "We cnarantee the payment of the
within note." does not show a sufficient pnnsideration for the
I.roiiiis... the case Is'inc within tlie Stiitnte of Frauds : Loel: v.

Held, i; V. C. O. S. ITO (1M2). Held to have been overridden by
8 :. 131; Lehigh V. Heckler, 12 O. \Y. R. 8."4 (1!)0S).

4. It is no defence to nn action on a note to plead that it \\,t^

given in payment of 200 hats an., .^ips. and that tliey remained ii.i-

d.'iivei-ed. witiiout alleging that there was any defaiilt, neyleet. ..r

reftiaal on the part of the vendor: ,\nderaon v. Jenoings, 2 T. C.

Q. B. 422 (184.'.).

5. Notes given to commissioners of a turnpike trust br the
tenant for rent on n lease beyond the powers of the commissioners
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.annot bo <.„Il,.rtr,l. alihoufh Ihe tonnnt ,vn, in poss.».,l„„ {„r ,h.full term of ilie loase: IrHnnd v, r.,ir»,, 3 f, r. Q. ,!! -^ ,Y^w'

,„„ ",' 'V.""'", «l''™ I'y •» '" » f"r n ,lPbt due hv r.. UM„ no (".'""irter-
rensidera.lou tor forb.™™,,,,.. ,m,l „,,„„ „„ ,„.iv|,v ,l„.„ , T.ween

"""'

t l^4M\miT.
"'"""'"' "'™'™' '•• '"•""• ^ i" C

and M,„t tt^'H'^"'"'
"'" """."»» "'"il" "> the holder ,. „ gratuity

Po^l i^
the maker never reeeived any considenulon tor it, i„ goodloullon V. Dolniage, fl V. C. ij. B. 277 (1H3«|.

...Ill*'
-^ *''t.?""' hy a third party, l,ut not payable, ,„av for.n a

421 (Tssot"
° '""'^ "i'K-"""" V. Clemow, 7 r ( Q B*

„.„'f
'^ P™-Mi«tinB debt i, a >:o„d .„,ti,|erall„„ i„ whole o-- in

L^t^it^;ey!'3^.'^...'^^^r;'?i«,f"--"--'^-
lia^ l)wii (jivcn fui- tin' saint' dfht
L'. C. C. I'. :>3S (IHtU!)

hoii n mortgHge
iliiiik of r-. (.'. V. Itnril.Mi. V2.- «-. V. » . ^oo iiJHi::^,

beare?A"!',!L'!',r'"M'"*
'" ""^ ',"

the Toronto Church Sodety or

we-tern ,'iTo.l M r"'""'''
"' " "'''"l' '" I" "PPointni fo a

pany"!^ ^i^i/^^jr' J'^o'rt^r'irs ^^„r.=:;^, ':;;:,marked cancelled, and the note bei„„ p„y„i,|e three avHat'er tSelo»» «-m,ld be payable arcovdiuB ,„ the polie.v. Held, suliiclent eonsideration; Armour v. tiates. S I', r. c, iV ,'HS (is.-"li

l:;. Defendant liavine indorsed a note for .«!,:;,-« to enable themaker to fe, „» an addilioiml a.lvanee the .lllferene; betvv.™ thatsum and tlie oriBHial loan of .<!'.P!.>i. advaii.^'d lo him bitore themali.ns of the note, ,vhiol, additional advance was. Lvveve- notmade. ,, was held thai defen.lant w„» ,„„ liable on tie note it,;. °,nsura; (Ireenwood v. Perry, 111 r. C. O. 1>. 4U3 ()8«))

suffici?„,^'"'ni,"J"''*,r',Ti"'/.
'''"""-' "" """"'> »f " «' i»Buniclent: lilake v. Walsh, 20 I'. ('. Q. n, .';41 (18701.

14 A nole barred by the .Statute of I.iaiitalions is a aood con-

(18,1.1: I.ulouche v. IjiTouche, a II. & C 67« llSmi- I-Llli^™
V. (iiddings, ."-.l Vt. 227 (1878).

( l-8b„)
.

(..aldlngs

15. A note payable on demand with interest held to be withoutconsiderat.oo as to one of the makers, the note beine ,r an oWdebt ."-. by thj^o,^l,e^r_ maker alone: Uerchants' Bank v. Robbvon,S Ont.

the iL""""'
°^'" " "'"' '' ^tni"""-''. so far as the Intention ofthe part.ea >. concerned, it is signed by . third person, or is so
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nijtnpd by him nfl'T iimtupity, witlioiit miy ronsi "rntlon movinR
dlrpc'tly to siicli lliinl pcrNOii. or nny n^rpenipnt to extpnd the tiiiip

for pnymput, such third ppr^^oD Ts not liable ihorfon: Ilynii v. Me-
KpithI, ir. O. It. 4tW) (ISSS): Stuck v. Powd. IT. (}. L. IC :!:'.1

( 1!K)7 I

.

17. Notes RivPTi to nn iiiBiirnticp roinpnny for prpmluma lubse-

qiipntlv PHrnpH, nrp jiivon for n vnliinhlo ronsidonition nod nre valid:

Wood V. Shnw. 3 I.. C. .1. Hilt (1S.-S),

18. A promUMory note wns civpti n« nti indpinnity to n pnrty

asRiiniinjT n linbility for n third iM-rsoii. Hold, that thp pnyop couM
Hiio on I III" iioti' HM soon as troubli-d, and bpforc pnyini; tlip dpbi

for which h." hiid l...<niiip liable: IVrrv v. Milm-, 5 I.. ('. .7. 121

(ISUl).

li). A dyiriR innn Hienpd spvprnl rbpriups pnynble to the order of

certain friends, nnd dfliverpd fhpm to his prlvntP sporetnry for the

respective pnypps ns piirtiriK gifts. Up »lifd before thpy were pre-

seniPd. lli'ld, llint tlip pnyees wpre entitled to pnynirnt of the

chpriups: Colvile v. FlnnnRnn. S L. C. J. 22rt (1804).

20. A note pivpo to n new firm, after the diawohitinn of the old.

in sntisfaction of n friiarantee Riven to the old for ndvanres m«dp
by ihem, uas held to have been Riven in error nnd without con-

sideration, and thei-ofore void: Ilennnlt v. Thorans, 1 K. I^. 70r,

(1808).

21. Where n tenant was partly deprived of the use of the

premises by works roTiPd on by the corporation of (Jueber, but

at the end of the year tmve his landlord n note for the full amount
of the rent, there was sufRclent consideration for the note, althouRh
the landlord was siiinR the corporation for damages to the leased

premisef>: Motz v. Iloliwell, 1 Q. L. R. CA (IS"".).

22. On a sale of the stock nf an Insolvent made by the assignee,

nominally to a third party, who in reality purchased for the in

solvent, he accepted in part payment a note of the latter ; held, that

there was consideration for the note : liemieux v. Bourassa, 1

Dorion, SO'i (1H81).

23. A promissory note given for consideration erroneoiwly be-

lieved to be tfood in law, is not valid: Riel v. McEwen, Ramsay.
A. O. 82 (1881).

24. Where an I. O. V., made to represent the value of a share

in a business purchased by the plaintiff, was indorspil and trans-

ferred to the plaintiff by the vendor, the plaintiff could not sue the

vendor thereon, while at the same time he retained the ishare ac-

quired by him in the business, which was represented by the 1. O. t'.

:

Cridiford v. Bulmer, M. L R. 4 Q. B. 293 (1880).

25. A note jrlven for a patent which is not a new and useful

invention is void for wpot of consideratioQ : Almour v. Cable,

Ramsay, A. C. 87 (1880).



coxstnnnATioN-,

20. Want ot onnsiilrrntinn lioine |.«lnljll«li^<l nnil thi-re hfinn no
pvid.'nof of thf tnri „f „ sir, ,„ bfin,. ,)„ ,.„„ „.itliin rnlvilp t

liTi^-r^-i^f'
' •" "•"" '""" "'"^ ^ - > ""'•-

2". A (Irnft iiiniii- liy B. & Co. Ihronch thfir ncTOt r> Bivpn
eo n hnnk m pn.vincnt of nnothor ilrnfl liv W. on S. in fnvour of D
l<ub!i|.(|i,enll.v di«lionoml liy S. 1 <Ii,minil.'.l bv llio Imnli to pny a
note iliii. Iiy i-on»on of a IranKuicion bv \\lil<li B. & Co n,.n.r nro-
aied. and of whi.li llioy witp icnorant. is withoue <on«iileiation and
no ii'-lion n™ nuninst R. & Co.: Colon Rnnli v. Bryant. 17 (J. L.

:s. A not., for Ihp prrniinm of a tiro poilcy under thp mistaken
Idea that the maker %va» llie owner of the nropertv. la wltlinnt eon-
sideration, tlie |)..]i,y it»..lf lieiiiB null : A.-.Ki,rnnee Mutnelle v. Leniaj
Q. u. 12 s. c. 2:12 ll.Sim).

'

29. Notes Eiven In iiart f.ir the eosts of a iliil torn a.tion settled
without the eon..ent of the Croivn or the Court. ari. v.ii.l /iro (niilo
the rnnsid.ration beinc ille^tal : r-npr^s v. .>[n.sj.e, Q. II, 10 S. c'

.10. Where a note wna civen as part payment of a purchase of
land un.liT a verbal nKr..ement of sale, the plainfllT cannot recover
for want of con.^idciation ; liln.k v. <;i>.ner. 3 X. K 1;: Thomaon)

5 53

31. Where n note was Riven on a verbal |«irihase of land of
which the defendant took poa-esslon, held to be for a Boo.l consider-
ation: Cray v. Whitman, .'i X. S. (2 Thomson) l.-,7 (l,S.-.7).

32. A piirel.v moral consideration tnffeclion and rernrd) does
not ennalitnte sufficient consideration for a i.romiworv note- Baker

^Ktl%r-S^i.'' "•' ""' ''"'*' """'"> > •^""'-"'

33. A note was given in part payment of land when the deed
was .lecufcd by plamtilT and his wife, and delivered

; but plaintilTs
..xamincd separate and apart

wife was to po hcfor.' .T. 1>.

from her hu<band. ivlil.h (.lie refused to do. Held, that the delivery
of ihe deed was n cooil consideration, and parol evidence of an
adreement to vary the terms of tlic not.' should not have been
ceived; Orahain v. <Jraham, 11 X, S. (2 It. & C.) 2tl."i (1877)

.'!4. C. made an assignment under the Insolvent Act. One of
Ihe debts due him was by a woman whom he subaequentiv married.
Afli'r her marriage the assignee in.luccd her to give a note, the has-
ban.l signing as a surety: Ilel.l. that there was no consideration
for lier giving ihe nolo: .McDaniel y. Mc-Mlllan, 11 N S (•> R &
U) 405 (lS7(i).

.
.
1- ". «

35. A deed of land was made by a father to one of his lona
»lio. at the father's retiuest, gave his iiroinis<ory notes payable
to the other brothers respectively, the ariaiiK'-nieiil being for the
purpose of dislribuling the estate of Ihe father witliout a will

il

i
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ntion.

Held, rlint the r'n.V'*'* <'i"l'l not roenvfr on rli*» notPt* tnr wont nf

. considfrntfon moviiiB from tlicm to thp mnk^r : FoMy h t. Fortiyth,

13 \. S. (1 It. & (i.> ;(.M<) (IMSOi.

30. A., who wnK ind'-btpd to plnintiffH. fi.n\A d^tfnAnnt n thrp^h-

Ine mnrhinp, find took tiN nati', ivlilch nt A.'s rcqiiMt wbs ina<l»«

paynble to plnintlffs. A. sent pliiintirfR tllP notP. but they krif^-

DOtbiiiff of tlie linnsttc'tioii for ttliiih it wiih Klvpri. lIHd, ihnt thpy

could not rpcovpr on tlip note for want of t-onHidprntion niovinR from

them to defondnnt: ToHnilt v. Cook. 17 N. S. ( r> II. & (J.) Hi

(1884).

37. An aureempnt to forbenr for thirty dnyw is a good conftW-

erntion for nn ncceptnnce : Lyons v. Uniikiii, 2:j N. S. 2riH (ISOl).

Sop olso Hiihlfy V. Morasli. 1^7 N. S. '2H\ ns!»4), and McGregor v.

McKenzip. 30 N. S, lil * (lHi)7l.

38. A promissory nore piven in Nntisfnction of a claim for dam-

BRP9 for nn iiHsniiIt on i>Inintifr'ii minor Hon iti binding: IIul)Iey ".

Morash, 27 N. S. 281 (IHIW).

3i>. Dcfi-niinnt (:nvp liis imW to tlip city for nrrpnrs of rrnt *m

r'tndition of bin cetlinK a Icnsp on tllP sanip frms as thp picviniM

least-e. There was no power lo N'nsp I'Xfppt l»y auction. Hold, tliat

the d''fpndant was not liablp on tlip note: Cily of Kredoriolon v,

Lucas, 8 N. B. (3 Allpn) r.83 )lKr)7).

40. A note fiivpn to a brotlier of a decpawi'd intCBtate Ity thp ppr-

hon who rot-eivpd llif ostnt<', on llic tmnnd tliat if llif dpcn^' d Ind

left a will, he would hnvp Irft bis brothrr thp nnionnt nt tin- notp,

Is void for want of consideiation : McCarroIl v. Ueardon, It N. H

(4 Alhn) 201 (lKr>l>).

41. A note pivi-n by -V. to hia son-in-law B. by way of advam-"

ment to It.'s wife hpld void for want of oonsldoration :
Tboman v.

McLeod, 12 N. H. {I Hnu.) r.88 (ISO!)).

42. A note was given l»y a son in pnyment of his fntlipr'* dpht

Hpld. that it was not invalid for want of coa^idt'vation : Str.'Pt v.

Quiuton, 18 N. B. 5G7 (187!().

43. Reli'nse from Impii-^nniiipnl for nonpnynient of a fine nnd

costs is a good consfdpration for a note for the nnionnt of the fiiio

and rosis: I'nulor v. I'nrk.'r, 12 Man. '>2S {IHUU).

44. Crnss accpptnnces for mntiiiil iicoommodation are rf>i>t>i'-

tively cnnsidcnitions for en.-h otlier : Cowley v. Dunlop, 7 T. II.

r)0.'» n7!tH) ; N-'wman v. l-'rnst. 52 N. Y. 124 <1S73I :
MiUns v,

KaiifTman, 127 N. Y. St. W.) (IDO.".). Also nn exchange oC cheM""*

Matlock V. HcheuerniflD. 03 I'ac. K. (Oregon) 823 (1!)08).

Art. A note for the price of Innd nmy be binding on the maltor.

althougli the contract In nut binding on ncconnt of the Statutt- nf

Frauds: Jones v. Jones, 6 M. & W. 84 11840).

40 A dpbt represented to be due. but not really due, is not a

M,m.;.-nt TOn=i''prat!"n : Sonthall v. RiKE. 11 C. B. 418 J.
I'^-'l

'

Dor is the giving up of a void note: Coward v. Hughes, 1 U. ft J

443 (1855).
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Creelmnn v. Stewart, 28 N. M. 1H5 (isiinj
Followed Id

V. <'l.ancello,-, 152 i l'%M „Xr '"""""'»"''°
^

E'>""r,l,

ha™ Tislii] 2 Q. ii 715.
'"'" '"' ^"""^ "°^"' """" ' Tot.en-

'ly. RG Imi. 108 (1877).
^'o-'"

.
Hoclio v. Roanoke Scmiu-

58. A Dole Riven in spttlempnt of a .ivil snii- *,.- i
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C'linHilltT-

fttiull.

mt Whfti A. In imloNtr.l ro II nml II. to 1*, nmt A iIvh bli
nntp, in •>xtlriKiii''l>itiont of Ixitli il<'lir>«, to )',, tlitT4> \ri nuffirlcnt on-
HldprBrinli: Oiillnvilc v. I'f.rtt-r, l.'t ,\rirh. Mr» (IHOni.

fUl. All n(tri'<'iii''nt iint to ItriuiE mill nn tin- di-ht or on oth*r

Ilflhlliiy of our- pcrKon 1h n vnllil coriNidernti.in fur the commcrrlnl
pftpor of nnorhor; Itnnd'ilpli v. IVrk. 1 Hint l.'tN i 1NT4) ; Alilmtt

V. FInIxt. 1L*4 .Miu«. (14 HNTHt; Mllliin v. KmirTmnn, ^^^ App.
niv, 442, rj7 N. V. St. »m« (ijhco.

Al. Riibncriptioim for ^lork in iiti ini'or|,inrnt<><l cntnpRny arf
•ufflclcnt ronHi<|('rnl''iii for a nolp : "lietiain v. Kepublii. Lift Itw.

Co.. 80 III, aiMl I1S77).

fl2. MiTp forbf-nrnnre, witlioiit nil n(trpptn''nt to forbenr. In not

t siiflirii'iit <-oiiHi'' --iition fi>r n imtf : Mnnter v. <"liun'hil!, 127

Mnf»«. '11 (IN70I <niilli v. Hibh.>r. 82 Mc 34 tISHU). But hi>«

No, 50, Muprn.

flfl. Tbp romprnmisp rtf r rlnlm. wliich tlie jinrty puttini it for-

ward kii'Mv wfiH uiirniinilpd nrul illi'cr.l, i^ not fi Huffirieiit cointfdcrft

tion: Ormsbpp v. IIowp. r.4 Vt. 1K2 (1881).

(\-l. Thf gift *>' tbc donor'ft own nnti. ok n donntio mortiH rnnnt

\n not vniid nn bN rpiirpwrttntivps mny prove fhnt it wbh without

conslderntion: Ilnskptt v. Ilnokell. 107 T*. S. (i02 (ISHl).

fin, Th»* considprnlion for thf nrf^pfnnrp of drafti w1iii-Ii wpr"

flfPn for thf 'iitiirp dpiivi'iy of ronl. tloPt* not fnil by i-pnson of thp

non-dp|ivery tliprcof. nlnco n proniisp to d'-livfr is a Buffiripnt con-

iderntion for tbp ncf-pptnnre : TrndPHni** 'h Nnt. Hank v. Ciirtii.

167 S. Y. 104 (ItWl).

B8. An antcrpdent dpbt in valup Pvpn thonch th^ bill in trn-is

f«rrrd mprply rh roiintpral wpcurity for auch d^bt ; Payne ». ZpII.

08 Vfl. 204. 30 S. E. R. 379 (1000).

Total Failure of Consideration.—Kvory party whn?p pij:-

nature apiipiirs on a bili or nnto is prosinnpfl to have bccnnio

a party to it for valuaUle oonsidpration. but he may prove the

contrary. If n total failure of ennsideration be ]>rnve(l. it

is a pood defence if the idaiiiliff and defendant are immediate

parties, that is. if they contracted directly witli eaeii other.

or even if they are remote parties, provided vahie has not

been given for the bill. A total failure of consideration has

the ?ame eiroct upon tlie lial)ility of the parties as an ori;;inal

want of consideration.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. A. being seizod in fee of Innds. mndc jointly witb B. n iPn^f

to C., taking notps fi-om C. for the rent. The day aftpr the exeru-

tion of the lease A. died intestate, and then B. dJPd and his execu-

tors sued C. on the notes. Held, that they could not recover, th.'

consideriition bavlni; wboMy failed: Merwin v. Gateg, 1 Rob. A
Jos. Dig. 529 (1S37).



^()X^rhl:ll vijii.v.

DotM: r!ln..for,l v. .M,.K.„l, i ,i„|, 4 .,,„ „|^. ?",7
,
,™;„" "" f«.lu„

f„. ,1:
'" ",""1' """" " "'"'""' """• """I '"111"-' "' ooli.i.lrr.ilnnfor (h» nrmlnni ,n,,.v h» „ =,„„| ,|„f „„,. „„||i„„ ,,„,,, „|„|„;"' ?„"

V. rnrtwrlBhf. B O. W, n. ."C'U". (1 O «• 11 -jr, 11.1,1- , 11 V
lliibtar,!. Ui-J M„„. Bill ,tm>,. ^ ' """'"" '

.l.„„M
"'"'•",""'"',««« Kl'i-n for lot.« , ,„„llll,.„ timt .,.. rl.Ira

vz,!:^;:'\f,:Tt"]!z -^s^-
"-^ -""' """ "-'^'

Court eh- .n,l»r»r, ronmin^rt ll„bl. „„ th. romp,»l,lo„ not.., ,„d

3rN:'?irs"'nsS; "" "' '•™"""-""™^ >"•-'>»•"' ' n-nk",

fl. A, nppoinl..,! II. |,i, n,-r„,„r „,„| c„v,. |,im „ ,lr„,„n.l „„t,comf„n«t, h tn. n. dw fir,, »„,i hi, „.,.,„„„ ,„„,,„;,';;;;

jtiith/'.;;;:; f;lt.;:'";:ii7;.7ii„;;..';i'"; Tv\^l n^^^rt:Well, V, Ilopkin,. r. M. * W. 7 (ISM)). ' ™ ^"

p»iA^if-;:t"',i':':h^''A.r„J^J:r;;^-:i^^

a «-h™ bills nr« clvon for n .-nrco. nt,» owin, |„ th» innbi,,,,

a lom. the lattor ,houl,l ,„e l„r ,he difference in prii'e nml not „V,anon the bll, whieh tnil fnr ,v„nt „t con«i,ler„ iLn' • rJ „ , 7Stevenson, 1 T, L. R. ri87 (188.1).

lion-"' iJ.'I'^'
"'''^',

"L ",'ll
™"""""» " """1 '"il-rc of ran,lder«-

tlon: rurtia r. Clark, 1.1,S Mom. .101) (18SJ).

Partial Failure of Coii.i('8ration.-Wh,.n tlie ron.idoro-
tion for a note has only partially failed, the question a> to
how far It. may be ..et up n« a defence, is larRelv a .luestion
of pleadnifi. Formerly it wonl.l not he allowed' in Kn.dand
or the provinces where the old EnRlish rules of pleadini;
were followed. Xow in England and Ontario it may he set
up as a defence pro tanto as hetween the original parties, or
hetween those who arc in the same position, provided the
failure be for a definite sum clearly ascertained.

Failure of consideration should not be confounded with
maauquacy of consiaerutiou.

178

;93
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I'r>rti»l ' "ji"' " ""t" »•«• Blc'ii .in mi .i<r>ni>i,' „f hnr.ra. thr makir
(.,l,ir.„( »ll. n .11..1I nn ll„- „„„ 1„„ yonri. Inl.'r. w», i„,t nll..«-..,l to ...| ||„ ,.

IZ '

I'l
,,""?.

,
'
"",'"'"' '" ""•••1>-'I »n» 111,1 .,mu<l a« ««rriiiit..,l

;

'I"" Hull V, Culi.niiiri. ;i 1. C. <>. N. 31) (IKUI.

2. In til.. r..U..nlii| !'..„ n imillnl fniliirr „( ivmal.Wnllou »•
liel.l In Iw ii„ i|,.r..,i,v III n,.||.iii» .111 l,ill> „i„| ,i„t ., In^m-.^u hump-
dml.. |,„,i.,r J.„,i,„i V. I.,ik... 1 r. C. (>. A ir. ns;l4l; l.|,„n

y
Imil. 11,1,1 ,1L'7 ll,s;i.-,,, K,.||„|,, V. ITynii. 1 r. c. ,, n. 44.,

(INII1; .M„ltli..nH„ii V. rmiiiiii,. 1 11,1,1. ;;,iii nmn,; H|.„„.|, ,

Oarr..!, .'1 ibl,l. 243 (1N4HI : rliQiii,„„„ ,.. Karr, II Ihlil. 3.S7 I Imni
Oraer v. Mounl.ny, Iblil. :«1' 1 m,-,| 1 ; (i„|i||, ,.. Ilnrper, 31 O 11
2(t* IINIKII; Si.,lii,nii V, Holilili.iiit. 1 II. c. ^2^l ns7i|. n,,|i„,|,j v
DoiiBl,., Q. II. 1(1 s. ('. 4l)r, IIKKIl; Hiii,i,|l„ V. IHalirv ,s N .1

12 (1. & 1)1 112 llHTIll ; mil V. .M.I.m,l. 17 N SI. |r. It A li ) '.sn
IIWM)

:
Mi'Inlnali v. MrLniil. IN N. H. ill U. t, ll.) y<H (1 r I."t

441) IINSM ; Whilmnn v. TnrVer. IS N. K. |i| It 4 (i 1 i.-,.-, n r I
T. 44N llHX.-l: Clnrk,. v. A»li. r, N. II. 13 KiTrl 211 'll.siill'.
Prlin,>nii v. Mnuchi'liii. in .Man. :IIUI llJKCl; lilcniil,. v Imri 3 Y
A C. 4;i0 II830); \Var.il,-k v. Nairn. 10 Ki. 7112 llS.I.'il.

a. In thf tollor.lnit ra'oa Ir ivni lirl.l lliat tl„. parllnl failure
ot nin^lil.ralion wn« nnl »nlli,.i,.nlly rteliiiltn or ol»nrl.v a»,Ti-lainf,l
10 b," nllnii-pd aa a H.'fpnre In part: rmiltpr v. Lcp, T, \'. C. C. V.
201 llM,Mil: IlfiMl'TNon V. rnttar. 1.1 I'. ('.

|J. B. 34.% (isr,8):
llPorBian Hay I.. I'o. v. 'l'l;r„,i],M„ii. 35 I". ('. (/ II. I'^l nS741
Kllmy V. Slmkln^. 20 H. C. C. P. 2«1 nS70) ; Flalrhar v. Nnhlp
8 n It. 122 I1J*S.-,I; llonip I.lf., ,V»«K-iatl.,n v. Wal.b. .10 N. S
'3 (in03»; MclirPKor v. Ilarrla. .'Ill N. 11. 4.111 (ISOll. afflrmM hi
the Kuprpmr Court, liaon v. JIi'r.ri'Bol'. 20 S. C. Can. 170 (1«I)2|
O'Donohiip V. Swain. 4 Man. 470 (ISSO): Day v. Nix. ft Monr.'!
l.W (1S24). In a iiiimbpr of Iha caaps In tbia and No. 2. aiipra]
Ibp dprislon ia ba^Pd laruply nimn thp tpf'bniral nilpa of plPadinit
that ihpo prpvailpd. I'ndep the inodPrn Jnillratnre Acta, it ralitht
Id moat caa,*a be apt up by way of rountprolalm.

4. In the followlne raaea a partial failure of coDalderatlon, i.(i^,.>

the amount was dPfinltely BMcertalncl. was allowed aa a dpfpbi-"
pro tan/o between immediate partlea : O'Bripn v. Ficht. 18 V C
Q. B. 241 (IS.ini ; Barber v. Morton. 7 Ont. A. R. 114 (18S21 :

Star Kidney Pad Co. v. Oreenwood. .I O. B. 28 (1884) : T.alon,le
y. Hollanil. 10 I., r. .7. 321 (ISIM) : Flaher v. Archibald. 8 N. S
(2 fi. & O.) 208 (1871); Asra Bank v. r*ii!hloii. I.. B. 2 Ki. r,0

11860). AUo between remote partlea, where the plalntiif became
the holder only after maturity . Bennie v. Jarvla. U. C. Q. B.
320 (18,10) ; McGregor y. Biahop. 14 O. R. 7 (1887).

Holder (or M. Where value has, at any time, been given
value. for a bill, the holder is deemed to be a holder for

value as regards the acceptor and all parties to the
bill who became parties prior to such time. 53 \ .,

c. 33, s. 27 (2). Imp. Act, tiio.
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'
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,ii,„,.y ..,..1,,;';' ,1 ",,"[;;;:""'.;?'' "'

"

;-,.. ,„„ .„,l
holder for vnlue iw „B„ii„ ,h'

"' ,',' '""", """''> l..'.oi„„ ,
B. 843 il,>q-|,

' "" """l>l"r.- Hunlon r. Benton, u Q.

C. i. . holder for \„'Z Id eL T '

•"' """ '"'' '"" "»>• *
Munioe v. Bordier, 8 C B 8«2 US.JT™"'''

°° ""' ''"' '""" A.:

2. Where the holder of a bill has a lien on it'nsnig either from contract or by iniplication offclaw, he IS deemed to be a holder for va Inr/^fi,

<...:::is« '=::;::=--jrs

cane of
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notes arc ilopositod as collateral security for a (li'l)t, the cre-

ditor acquires a lien upon them by contract: Ex parte Two-
good, 1!P Yes. 229 (1812); Kx parte Schofield, 13 Ch. D.

337 (IH79); Helanger v. Robert, Q. K. 21 S. C. 518 (1902).

If while they are in the possession of the creditor, the debtor

contracts other debts, he will have, in the absence of agree-

ment to the contrary, a lien on them by implication of law

Tor the payment of these new debts: C. C. Art. 1975.

In En^rland a banker has a lien by implication of laAv on

all bills or notes received from his customers in the ordinary

course of banking business to secure any balance that mav h*'

due: Brandao v. Harnett, 3 C. H. at p." 531 (184fi): Johnson

V. Kobarts, L. K. 10 Cb. 505 (1875); Misa v. Currie, 1 App.
Cas. at p. 569.(1876); London Chartered Bank of Austiali^i

V. White, 4 App. Cas. 413 (1879); He Bow.'s, 33 Ch. 1).

580 (1886).

If the amount of the lien is less than the note, the holder

is a trustee for the pledgor for the difference: Keid v. Fur-
nival, 1 Cr. & M. 538 (1833).

II.I.rSTRATIONS.

i i

I

1. A holder rpcpived n £30 note ns apcurity for ti £10 loan.

He can only rerovrr £10 from the nccommodfltion maker: Strathv
r. Xlrholls, 1 T^. C. Q. B. 32 (1S4-1).

2. Tlie holilor of promiHsnry notes trnnsferrfd hy the pnypp ns

collntoi-nl «roiirity neainst a future liability on the holder's imrt
for the payee, cnn collert the notes at maturity before that liahitify

arises, and hold the prooeeds to the extent of his liability: Hoas v.

Tyson, 1!> T^. O. C. P. 204 (1869).

3. When n $200 note is deposited as collaternl to a disrnunti'rl

note of the same nmonnt. it may he retained as rollnternl to n

partial renewal of the diaoounled note for $17r>. and the latter iini

being paid the holder ran rerover $17I> from the maker of Ilic

collateral note : ranadlan Bank of Commerce v. Woodward, 8 Ont
A. R. 347 (1883).

4. A creditor who hns received the promissory notes of tbinl

partiflp as collnfernl security, is not responsible to the debtor fnr

laches with respect to the collection of the notes or want of noti*'''

to the debtor, nnleaa the latter has been Injured thereby : Ryan v

McConnell, 18 O. R. 400 (1880).

5. Where n seller took customers' notes and hire receipts aa col

lateral, discounted the notes with a bank, letting the bank know

Ihe circumsiunces, but nut kIvIuk the receiprri with the niitf?-, ir..-

receipta were held to be accessory to the debt, and on default ili*'
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5i^;a;?;;ji5;j2-:;-"-u^;-^s--^/"'"'^

n loan i, „ liou'ior"f,,,-' vll'i'i;"''";;',;;

''"''' "' "'I".!'.-™!
^,.,.„rity f„,

*"""' ' •^'itni,, ](, ii„, d, j;;j;y;;' ;';,;';;,""">"•" "f i.h <• ,i:

hilnu,,. ,n A.-„ favor. l„„ „b.,,,, ,
'

,?, 'l'

""" "'"""'" Miore is .
ntninst him. K. i„ „ |,„id,,r f .^ ;

"""'''' '" " baU„«-f „t e-^
' Stark. 483 ,1810,

'""<'"•'" '"I"" '.r £.V): ,v,>vo«l v. CrljiJJ

-w" ^ p:^uU 'i,'vr'r.'"^r"" """- "• "-^" >'

B"J». I.. It. Ill K,,. 407 (1S7III.
^- "• ^"' (ISlili): Ro

1- If n Iwiikpr ncBotintp „ bill il,„ i, ,.

,",,';" .'.'"Mill.'.-, m, I „>„ "t°i I, ,•
""""' ''""' >'M '"lone

I' I'll. 03L' (lS-1),
ntt.i.li. Iv, ,,„,.„. Kinir^toi,, 1„ R

• """""' "- Mils .„ i,":„i^r;:"
""'."""•« for „„r, „?

:;"
'" ""I"",,, of „„. bill. Ti.Tn„r7""i I

',"'""' '"" """«

•j« m^hZ .::,„';;'i,,i; :"::;:;;"•;;;. ;;: '"'7'; '«»™i.n.i,i. i, „„™

!". The (Iniwcr c.f n„ „...., , .

"•"it.v for I, „„„||„ [„ ' "'™"'"i"ilnl.o,i bill indorses i, „„ „
'::'" f- •"• full ,Z., ;

;;;i7"*;;j
"""• "" "hioi,,,.," .„:

^' 11880).
""^

• E« iwrte NVwfon, If, ch. i)

m'l.ii.r.i.— 12
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16 Solicitors cannot «c.|uire a lien as against the acceptors on

iS*
a bin X* .1. it c.li,.nt rcUlvcl frotn tl,e acceptors to d.scon

.

:.hen tUc solicitors received it after -"'"";"». "^^ "."w^"*'^'
" ""

tacts: Uedtern v. Ilosentlial. 80 I.. 1. N- S. 8.W (1.W-).

17. Accotomodation paper .nay be pledsed as collateral; Wash-

ington llanlt V. Kruni. IT. loiva .-|3 I1M.J).

All iicciiiiiiiiodsitioii party to a bill is it

Aecomnio. 55. iVU itf(_-inijiiu'vi'in»^" i— -„- -- -

''"""""'"•pers.m who hits sisued a bill as .^ra^^^l^ acceptor

or endorser, without receiving value therefor, iiii.l

for the purpose of lendins his name to some other

person. 08 V., c. ;)3, s. -28 (1). Imp. Act, ,ln,l.

A 1)111 may be drawn or omlorsoil Ijy acommotlation i^.r-

tios wilhnut l,eii.s: at. a.oomi„o,latin„ bill. It is only ,vb«i the

acceptor of a bill or the inal<er of a note is an accominojati.m

party that it is strictly an accommoaation bill or note. 1 lie

person accoii.nio.laletl need not bo a party to the bill or pole.

Where an accoimnoibition bill is paitl in due course by tite

party accomniodated the bill is discharged: sec. 130, ss. .1.

Where an accon.ntodation bill is accepted, for the beneht ot

the dra^yer or an endorser, he is liable ^vithout prescptp.e,,.

for payment, protest, or notice of dishonour: sec. flj, (rt and

Un sec 108 (c). and sec. 110, -\s to the negotiation o( a.i

overdue accotnmodation bill, see section 70 Eyery party

whose signature ap|.ears on a bill is prima facte deen.ed to

have becutte a party for value, so that any person clannnts

to be an accommodation party must make clear proof ot tk

fact: sec. r,S: Morehouse v. Burland. Ramsay. .\. C. sb'i

(187.')): Parker v. I'uller, ibid. 281 (1877).

Where parties exchange promissory notes for the sam,-

amount, payable each to the order of the other, and each .,ses

the note of the other, both notes are thereby converted from

accon,modation to business paper, and the maker of each in-

comes liable as a principal debtor: State Bank v. Smith, b...

X. Y, 18.5 (isns).

Where notes were agreed to be made and indorsed in-

discriminateh- by a number of partners and the proceeds p)

to the benefit of the joint concern, they ^ve^e held to he nr-

commodation notes, and one partner could not re^oyTr as a

holder from his co-partners: Bowes v. Holland, 14 I
.

t I-

B. 316 (IS.'iG).
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Y^'""
*'"="'

^ " ""»""S """.mt l„.t«e<.n tl.o clraw.r
an, drawee an,l „ 1„ „ i. ,,,,,,,.,.,1. i, i» „,„ „n nee,,,,,,,,,,,! ,
bill, even aUI,ou.h li.e nee ,t „„. a^nin., .1,.. .Innver at tl.et.n,e „ „m.,,ta,u.e: l!e (K„n.,„I, ,;,„„,.,• & Co., K, ,„,>Swan, I,. I{. (i Ki|. .toii (1,S(IS).

-x imnt

Wliere til,. dra<yer and aeeeptor m-eivo a cnunissio,, fordraw,„g ami aecept.nft the bill fr.„„ a ,,erso„ wl,„ does,,,,
,ee„,no a partv to it, this is a„ aero, „lation hill: Orien-
tal lMi,an..,al Corporation v. Overend. I.. 1{. r Ch. 142 (isri)

into the hT.T"r'"*'""
"" '^ "" ''»""' ""*il i' '"'""-mto the han,Is of some person who can sue npon it : l-n,-,.] vStourton, T.I„ i;. 444: S.t J. R „:, „«',„). p„„.;;' ;

U,cl,ardson, ,-, a & AM. fir4 (IS','3).

The possession and „,-ofiation l,v the ,„ak,.r of a noteu,th the „„orse,„ent of the pavee i.nport that the indorse-

s^l^,^4Tr^"';;^i^i;i;C''"^-
''"''" ''^'^^'

2 An accotnmodation patty is liable on tlie hiUi-i^
t. a holder lor value; and it, is i.ninaterial"'whether when such holder took the hill, he «ew.uch party to be an aecon,n,odat,on par'ty or ooi v., c. 33, s 28 r2). Imp. Act, ihi,/.

sect,on oi An aceo,nm„dat,on part.x- „e<.„,,ies the relation

dat.on he has he,.„„,e a j.artv, an,l „,a.v s.d „p a„v ,l,,re„,e
,.,ne,.te,l w.th the hill that his principal co',1,1.

'

„e ,.l

.f the holder ,s aware of the relation between then' 13ecl erva,se V. Lewis, L. K. 7 C. P. 372 (18:2).

ILLtSTRATIOXS.
1. A second nccomnmdatlon indorser, who lin, nnij . »„,

rrc. Ts.'jiz^?r°'"'-' i.d„r.t° :""•;,-- vz^i
i. wL';„Lde°°,„t'r ato'^rs-to-n' vrir^r '" '"»^" '""
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.^. I( iH no (ii'f.'nrc hy rli.' niiikfr thnt tli.> iilniiililT, indorsed.

Envc in> vallli' 10 rlii' indorsfr for liv* imlnrscnH'iit, i)r thnt h*' took

till" noli' knowinK tinit it wns iiidorsod for llir n''<oiiuno(lntion of the

kor. witlioiit (Iriiyini: tliat If is ii liol(l«T for value; Miller v.

Fcn-ior. 7 T. C. I). 11. ojll (1S.-.<)1.

4. Tlio inckirs.'r of a not.' to Piiablp tlip laakiT to Rot RooiN

from Iht* i»ayt'p is lialil.' on an action by tlio jJaype
:

Moffntt v,

Rts's. ir» I'. C. (J. B. 'i'27 llS."7i. Sfp also Pfck v. rhipppn. f,

('. (/ n. 7:1 I1H.-,1) ; FostPi- V. Farew.'ll. l:i T. f. (}. Ii. 44'.' Ilsr.r,!
:

(!unn V. Srcl'hoison. IS V. C. I). B. 244 llSoDl ; Smith v. Itichaid

son, 10 r. ('. r. r. am (isiir.i.

.".. Thi- Imldar of a hill for valup, notwithst.indini: his hnvinc

Mnhsi-ijit" ntly I) 'como aware of it,s hfinc an at'cnmmodation bill, may

relcaae the drnwpr withont rPleasiiiff the acrpptor : City of OlasKow

liaok V. Mi.rdo<k. 11 V. C C P l^W llSnll.

(1. .Viconimodati,.n liidorfpi". iiftpr tlip oiap on «hiph tliPy wore

liahl,. had nmtnrpd, lil.d a hill aOTilist the liol.lor and maker 10

enf.ine payment ncainsi the latter. The relief lanyed was craiite.l,

and the iiiaker was .adered to pay the .osts Imth of the plninlilT

and the holder of the note: InnnliiKham y. I.yster. I:i (Inint. .....

(1807^.

7 The h.dd'.r of a.'eomaiodati.m Jiaper. knowing It to be sii.-li.

may rank npon the eslnle of an.l di^iharirp the indorspra. and then

reei)y..r the biihinee from tlie ai mmodation maker: Lyman v

Dyon. 13 I.. V. J. KiO IISIIS).

8 Tlie holil.r for vain.' ean recover from the arponnaoilali..ii

maker the amount of a note altboniih he was aware of the fa.^i

wh.'U hp took it, and was iiiter..st..d in tlie transaction out of whi.li

It aiw: lleiipip v. Ilniy, :l I.. N. Hi" 1 1HS»1 :
«''"" - <>»-\'-

Bank 7 I. N. 'M3 I1SS4): Hankers' Imva Bark v. Mason Lath..

1',,.. till X. W. Itei.. lil'.> IllHI'JI.

M \ mannfaeturine corporation has no piravr to bind itself »s

an iccommodnlion liarlv. The plaintilV must show both that he

i.-iid' value ami als.i that he did not know .it the necomm,i.lati..i^

.huailir ef th.' iiiliuni.'nt : National Bank y. Sn.yder To.. 11,

vjip Div :'.71l, 1:111 N. V. St. 47.S 11807).

iioid.rm 56. A holder in due course is a holder who bus

da.c.iir...
tiilien ii bill, complete and regular on tlie face ot

it, under the following conditions, inunely ;—

N„,i,, {,r. That he became the holder of it hefoie it

was overdue and without notice that it liiid

been previously dishonoured, if such was tlif

fact
;



riOl.iHCI! I\ |,i|.; (dfiisB,

(/>) 1 hat he Look tile 1„11 ii, f,^,o,l Caith mikI for
vahie ami that at tlie tin,,, the hill ^^n>^ w-,7..,
Sotiatcl to hill) he ha.l no notice of any defect '"'"'

Ml the title of the person who negotiated it.
'J.^\., c. ;ii, s. •.•i)(lj. r,„p. Act, 7/'/./.

I , f

^°"";" "»« '^'""«" i* "-"'l i" tli>' A,.t as „„ ,,|„iva-
lom for tlK. «l, ..x|„.,,,s,„„. -M,,,,,,, li.lo hnl.l.T f„r vahio with-
out notice. Hoirlor ImS 1>„.,. ilolin,.,! i„ soctio,, > „. i),,.
pu.vce .,r i.n(l,„v,.o of a hill „r net,, wii.i is in pns-,.ssi„„ „f i,
or the bcror tiu-r..,!: an,l l,oar..v ns tho person in p„ss..ssi„n'
of a fall or note ,vhiel. is payal.l,. tn l„,,r,.r. Tli.. ri.'lits an.l
I-owers „f n l.olJor. an,l hol.ler in ,1,,.. cairso ,i.s,;rliv..lv
are sot out ,n seetion T 1. A hol.le,' for value, wlm lias taken
a I..1I amler eircunistanees lliat do not meet all the conili-
.01^ of the present seetion, has all the ri^'hts of ,,n onlinarv
holder, and ,n ad,ht,on. those i„ei,tione,l in sections r.A .5,5
ana 74. '

It was laid down hy I,ord Itiissell. ('.,7., in Lewis v Cl-iv
'- r. .T Q. a ,..,. and U T. 1,. K. no (ISOT). ,l,a, t'lie'
payee of a note e.aild not hecome a hohler in due .-ourse as
It could not he said that the note had heon " ncfiotiated "

to
Inn, >n accordance with this section an,l section .11 (now s
'!»). In Ilcrdnian v. Wheeler. IV.m] 1 K B it p 3^1
this was question,.,l. and attention was ealle,i to the faei ih'atm he former case the definition of the word " holder " which
meludes the |,ayee ha,l hccn apparcnilv overlooked, hut it«as hed that in neither of these eases was it ncces>arv to
decide the point.

This latter case was in turn considered hy the Court

he Master of the liolls and ( oxcns-Ifardv. L..7.. did not
nnk ,t necessary to hase their decision oi,' the sections of
he Ac, as the deleiidant who denied his liahilitv to theank winch was the payee of the note there in question was

)» their opinion liahic on the coinniou law doctrine of estop-
pel which they held still applied to negotiable instruments.
. .

tcher Mnnltoi, 1,..T., while a^recinj; as to the estoppel, was .
f opinion tha the note was negotiated to the bank and that

11 became a holder in due course.

INI

56
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dusooune

In Glenio v. Bnu-e Smith, [1008] 1 K. B. '^63, tli.'

' (lofcndant had agreed to lit'conip rcsponsitilr for tjoods su!d

to tlie acoptor. and indnrscd two Itlank bills, wliioh wen'

filled up by tiio drawor for the proper aiTimmts, payable lo

his own nrdpr, and duly acfcpted. One l)ill the drawer in-

dorsfd above the (li'i'i;ndantV sij:natiire; tb" other bebm.

He subsequently died. The plaintifT^ bis exwutors. wen'

held by the Court of Appeal entitled lo recover, as tiiey wer>'

holders in due enurse of both billn. the same having; been

HibMl up in a reasonable time and strietly in aeeordunre

with the authority given : see als.-) Watson v. Russell, 5 R.

& S, 968 (1864) • Tliorpe v. White. 188 Mass. 333 (I90o) ;

Robinson v. Mann. 31 S. C. Can. 481 (ItM)l).

In the nejrotiation of a bill to a holder in due course,

the transferrer frequently conveys i;reater rijrbts than ho him-

self iiossesws. The bill may have been without value in hi-;

hands, or void for fraud, illegality or other defect, but the^^e

are cured on its coming int.> the hand^ of a liolder iu due

course: Whistler v. Forster, 14 C. B. N. S. 248 (1863).

Complete and Reg;iilar on the Face of It.—Such a bi]|

must meet all the requirements of the definition in section IT.

An undated bill is not invalid: sec. '27 (a) ; but it is incom-

plete and irregular if payable at a fixed period after (\n\>-.

\ piTson taking an incomplete bill, even before uuiturity.

aiid for full value in good faith, does not acquire tlie ri.'hi-

o!" a holder in due course, unless it be filled up in a reat'' li-

able time, and strictly in accordance with the authority

given: sec. 32, and (ileuic v. Bruce Smith, supra.

The fact of a cheque being post-dated does not prevent

its being regular v ithin the meaning of this section: Hitch-

cock V. Edwards. 60 L. T. N". S. 63fi (1889); Carpenter v.

Street, 6 T. L. R. 410 (1890).

Plaintifl" received an overdue bill accepted and indor-cil,

but not signed by the drawer. He was not a holder in duo

course: South Wales v. Tmlerwood, 15 T. L. R. 157 (1S91H.

As to a bill liearing marks of cancellation, see section 1 !:>

and notes thereon.

Not Overdue.—The maturity of bills not payable on tle-

ntand i.s determined by the rules laid down in sections 42 to

46; thnse p;iy:ible on dcnumd are deemed to be overdue wli'.'n
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§56in circulation for an unri'asnnatilc Icr.ytli of time: sn'. TO. A
demand uotp would not he coTisidcrcd overdue for Ilie pur-

poses of the present section, solely on the jrrouDd that a',j""I^''

reasonable time for ]iresenliiif; it for jiayuieut luid elapsed

since its issue: sec. 183.

Without Notici. of Biihouour or Defect.—The fnet tluit

a hill had heeu disliouoiired hy non-neei'ptnneo. or if ii deruand
hill, for non-payment, would nut prevent ii pcrsoti from he-

comin;.' a holder in due course, if it tjort' no mark c>f ]irotest

or di^-liononr. and if lie had no notice oilierwise: Dunn v.

O'Kecfe. S M. & S. 2fi2 (IMfii,

Formal notice is not neces>ary: it is cnouKh that the

party have knowled^'e. or even a suspicion, and that he wil-

fnlly shuts his eyes: 1,'aphacl v. Hank of Kuj.'land. 17 C. B.

ir:l (I8.J.5): Jones v. Cordoti. .' App. C'as. (;l(i tlH"); l''rey

V. Ives. 8 T. L. 1!. .-.Si (lS:i->); liaiKpie d'Hoehelapi v.

(ircnier. .1 H. .1. SB (IsiKI). M,.re ne^'lip'ncc however on the

inirt of the jiersou takio't a hill docs not lix him with the

defective title of the party [lassin^' it to him: Croodman v.

Harvey. 4 A. & E. S'D (is.'KO; Bank of Benfral v. Fa^'an,

; Moore P. C. fit (1849).

Xotice to the ajrent is notice to the principal and vice

versa, hut when a hill is ne^'otiated to one and notice is jjiven

to the other, a reasonaldc time must he jrivcn for coiniuuni-

cation: Willis v. Bank of Enjiland. 4 A. & E. at p. 3!l (1835);
Collinson v. Lister, T De G. M. & G. at p. (137 (1853). It

the ajrent is a party to a fraud lu; is not presumed to have
advised his principal of it: E.\ jiarte Oriental Hank. L. I!.

5 Ch. 358 (1870).

Oood Faith.—.\ thiiifr is deemed to l>e done in good faith,

within the ineaninfT of this .\<-t, where it is in fact done
honestly, whether it is done ncfrlijrently or not: sec. 3: see

the notes on that section. " Good faith is always ]>rcsuincd.

He who alleges had faith must prove it": C. C. .\rt. 2202.
•' Gross neglifrenee may he evidence ot had I'aitli, hut it is not
the same thinji": Lord Deirman in Gondman v. Harvey, supra,

at p. 881.

For Value.—Value meall^ valuable consideration: see. 2.

For the meaninc; of valuable consideration see section ."i3, and
the notes thereon, \alue i.« presumed to have been .ilivon
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ill ilih'

"lictliiT till' liill 111- mil,. , cMtiiiix 111,, iv.inh •' valu,. rrc'lv,.,!
'

' i,r lint: -i.|.. r,s.

Ne8^)tiation of Bill.— A liill i. ii,.;;„tiatcl wlicnil i. Inir..
f(.rri.,l fi,,iii „M,. ii,.|s.,M 1,, MM,illi,T ill siii'li a iiianiwr a- !.,

iiinstiliit,. 111,. Iran. I,. r,.,. ih,. hiilil,.,- „f n,,. i,i|i. _\ |,|||
i,,,,..

alil,' I" lii'iii,.!- i. m.-„lia(,.,l l,,v ,l,.liv,T,v. A liill pavalil,. t..

(inlor is ii,.;.',,iiati.il h.v ih,> ,.|i(l,ir-,.niiMil „r the li,il,|i.r ,,, , .

|.l,.||.,l l.v il,.|iM.n
: M,.. IIM. Th,. Ii,,l,l,.|- ii,.,.i| n,it \v lliv ,.«n, i

"f the liill: li,. niav. (m- ,.\ani|,|,.. I,,. iM,.ri.|Va ]il(',l;;«.. ,ir li,,l.l

il lor ,li.-i.,,iinl. ,-,Kl!..-li,iii. ,11- 111,. |il<i.: ,;,.,'.. r,i, s.-s. •>.

WImi; a iMtf pavaM, 1,1 a lii-m uas iii,l,ii>,.,l ami Imi,-
fiTri'il tn a iiii.iiilii.r iil' iIr. (inn, ,ii,v ,l,.r,.„i.p tlint wmilil I,..

Siniiil as aKainsi tli,. linn is ,.,|ually -,io,l as n^'ainst th,. |„iri-
iht: Ncziiia 1. I'iilu'. Q. I!. 1:1 S. i . -.'ri (ISliS).

i)efect in Title.—Tli,. ,l,.|Wls in tlu; titk- or „iu. ii.pniai-
m^' a liiil. H-liiih |,ri.v,.|it lli,. |,c.rs„ii ai',|uiriii;.' it \viiirn<i|i,.,.
from bwomilif; a hol.li.r in ,hie c.ursi', are set fort'- in sul,
seclion ".; of till. iirL'si.nt sod ion.

II.I.rSTO.\TIO.NS.

'• '''tip fail 'lini till, word •' rpnuvnl" Imd Im^n writlon ,.,1
tae hnik of a nolo nnil ornswl, wiw not suHirii-nt ii.itiop to l.l.^™t
nil inilorspo for vnlii,. iH.forp lunturitj- from l,,.<.„iiiiiis 11 I,,.,,., li.i..

liolilir: Larliin v. Wiiinl. Ti I^ C. O. S. CiOl (IS.t.'*),

2. Tlio f.nt of 111,, niimo of lli,. ii,nk,.r of thp not,. linvinB liooi,
iisprt witlioiif niiil,orit.v. is ii fn,.t nintfrial tor tlip jiirv to ronsi,l,.r
in ,.onnr,,,oi, willi olli,.r „vi,|..|„.,. olTorcl to show tliii, ,li,. pi;,ii,
til took tlip note witli kii.,wl,.,lir.. „£ the lin-unistam.™ : II„i,»co„i,.
V. (otton. l(i I . ('. Q. 11, lis i1s.-,7).

;i. TliP ninkiT cnvo two iioio« witli imlorscmpnt on parh "tli,'
willilii note not to be sold." wliii-li formed |mrf of the .onlrn. t

The iiotis iv,.|e lr,insferi.,.,l l„ plnintilf with ili„ woril " not " on
one n-ite »tiii,.k <rat rnhMi i.hiintilt nntieed on tnkins the nntei
and th,. whole endorsement eat off llie other, l,iit withoni ,l,.sti-ovin.-
any part of the fa<.e of the not... II,.|d. that plalntilt ha,l noti,e o't
Mie ,l,.f..,.|s, was not an Innoi-eiit liol,|er, „n,l eouhl not ie,.ov,.r
hwnisinnil v. Ilavidson. 3 O. II. y20 tlS8.'t).

4 'riie fart that n note made hy an ineorporated company was
for th.. n<.,.oniino,lntioii of another Is not siiffieient to shift over t.i

Iilaintilt the onus of proviiiR that lie (lave value: Merchant,* Hiiik
V. Ontario foal Co.. Ill Out. I'r. II. S7 I1S!M), followinir re IVni
vinn Ilailways Co., I.. It. 2 fh. (il7 (IS(17).

5. A person reis-ivinp In pood faith, notes before maturity a*
collateral security without notice of their bogiLs nature. Is' not
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li i.il.n.«| |i,|Vi,l,|..

"M. III,. ,„„,.

iiln.,1 III,. t„.i,. In

ll,.l,l. tjll,l it „ll,
' 11.. cniii

I IIKI.Si.

Ill

. ,
• " !"•' I'l^iiiiiiir ki,..iv „i„.i, h,. ,.„,k ,|„. |,^„

. „
m^ir,,., f.ir i ,. n,-,,,„ii, i„„„ „, t,,,. ,„„|„„ , „„ .„„ „.,
lind not h, riflit 1,1 ,I„ so. 1,0 ,.„nn,.l m „v,.r :>,„„ tl„. pri,,, i,,on Ih.- in.loiwni. Ill

: H,.i„l,n,-,1, ,, .lliirl.-.v. c;. 11. CI S. C. 11 ll.sip'l,.

> n- f,i,i iii.it ,1 i.iii i,„. i,„.,„ „„.„ ,„„| „„,
twllior ,,„„„, „ „ ,„fli,.i„,„ irr,.i..,M„rlt,v l„ „roi,.„t t„. l,„|,| .^ ,„

82 I1S...1I. S,.f ,il.o S,h„l,.y V. lM,i,slH.ll„m. - Cu,,,,, js.-, (IHloi
Hi'ilmnyii,. v. Ilurloii. 12 I,. T. N. S. rCl (INllOi

n^HM.

II. .\n ii„l„r«oo ,yl,„ tiikw .1 ,. ,11,. f,.„„, „„. ,,,.„„ ku,m„K lli„.

S,.nii,li. V. Kyjo, .( U,.iii.. i.-||, ...ri.isl -IJl iltmi'i,

10. Wh.TP a liiortKnn,. i, tiv.ii i„ .,.,.,„„ pnviii,.,,, „f „ ,,,.,„„i,-wry no.,.. tl„, l,.,|,l,.r „,,„ ,„|,o» I, „.|,|, |„,„„.|;.,|,.,. „, ,|„. n„l,.X'^fannot ro,.„v,.r ra, tl„. „„,,. i„„re i|,„„ i, ,,„o „„ ,|,o ,iio,.|,„i.,., if ,',,;
mort„„K,,r ,„ ,i||„,i,.,| „ .,| ^.j,,, „ , . „„„.,' ^ino.iiv „f ,1„. ,r„„sf,.r: Cilniiial I„v,..„ii,.,„ „,„| At.,.„,y C, "

11. Tho o™»i,i-„ „f thn niimo „t on,, of tli.. ,„r,.|i.„ „„ „ „,„o
.» »n invsuliirtly wlii.-l, sl„„],l ,„„ „„„.,,„„,,. ,„,„„ ,.,;''.':
Mcfrnnior y. Tlioni|„oii, 21 lown 244 llSfllli.

o'loirj .

1, ,A
'." V" •'".'"''' "' ""' indorsement of ill,. |aye,. l,v n tliirf w«,bWd to be „„ ineEnlniity .nifinenlly |,:,i,.nl lo Inive' on, i, ,

,"

cli»»er on 111. Biinid: Colson v. Ariiot. .-,T .\. V. 2.-,3 I1HT41

1.1. Tf lil„nk« in I. not,, nre lill,.,l „p by n liold,.!- xyill, .tinu-
In lon., re|,„„,,„nt to ,vl„i, ,vn„ pievionsly written, or ernsuW, Sremade with ,k,. int.nt. ihis i, „ ,nlli.-ient iri-L-iilnrity to oreveii, „.uh,,.„uent holder olaitnln^ ,„ |,e a l,,„i„ ti,l,. holder f,.r va n,.

"
tl"out „ot,i.e: Angle y. N. w. Mntinil I.if,. In» Co M- r s %Otto) .'ao (isT,^). • - " "• i-

,o h" I !>°""',"'r
'••> ' i'""!- '!'"' n liill has been aoeepted for i-oalOb. delivered doe. not preyent it, l„.in= a holiler in' due oourTe

"""-J:
""'"' '» """ 'ii'ly a failure to deliyer the coal- Troile,-.nei.» Nat. Hank y. Curlt.. 107 X. V. 1..4 (I!)01).

2. In particiilHr the titio of a person who ne-oti-ii.i. de-
iites 11 hill IS defective within the iiu^iinini' of this'"'""
Act when he olituinetl tlie hill, or the uo"cepta!ice

'



IWl nir.i.s or exciianok.

i:l-

l> it

i j6 thereof, by framl, duress or force iiiul fear, or
—

other unlawful means, or for an illeKal considera-

tion, or when he neKOtiatcs it in breach of faith,

or under such circumstances as amount to a fraud.

53 v., c 38, s. 29 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

l>efi'ct«>if

tftlr.
TIliK suli-s«tioii ilcxs ii"t |iur|»irt tii name nil tlio .!.-

tfi-t» tlint iiuiy hf in llio tiili' "f n |"'r>nn LiV'tintintr ii nill,

Imt incrclv p\pf a iumiiIkt o( illiisti'iitions ot the iliM'i'cl- n-

ferrcd to in the "rst 9iil)-»oction. .\ ili'ti'ilin' title must imt

be cdtitoutided with thi. lasc of no title ul nil, aa in the i-.i-i-

cif II fcir).'eil enihirsellient.

The present elnuse loiisiilers the hill vit'' roterenee lo

the person responsihle tor the ollences or ille^mlities ii

tiimeil ; seetion ."iH consiilers the i|iiestinn of the vnliility ol llie

hill in the hands of the person who ai-ipiires it from him.

Fraud, Dureu, or Force and Fear.—When it was deeid.d

to extend the Imperial .\et to Seotlaii.l, ihe w.r.ls^ " fnn ,.

and fear" were added as the eqnivalont of "duress." win.li

is not used in Seoteh law. The eorrespondintr words in the

Civil (ode of Quehco are "fraud, violence or fear": An.

nni. They are grounds of nullity not only in hills and notes

hut in all eontraets under the provineial laws, which however

do not differ widely. Such contracts are not ahsohitely voi^l.

they are merolv voidable at the option of the party on wli"m

they were practised, or thosr 'lo are in the exercise of his

rights.

Fraud consists in inik ng a party to act by some mi--

rcpresentation or untrue statement intentionally made f'.r

that purpose. Duress may consist in actual violence to ili''

person or in threats thereof. • Violence or fear is a caii-c

of nullity, whether practised or produced by the party f^^r

whose benefit the contract is made <>r by any other person :

l'. C. Art. 994. The " other unlawful means " referred t.i.

which wh Ml em]doycd would vitiate a bill or acceptance ob-

tained thereby and constitute a defect in the title of the paiiy

negotiating it, would be mp'tns similar to those enumeniir.l.

Fraud is never presumed, but must be proved: C. ('. An,

99.1.
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II.I.IHTIIATIOXH.

niHo lltiiHtriirliitiM iinil«>r Hcrlion 'H, n

M
1. On It M'ttl'iii.'tit, |»ir( itf till' mii«id..riilioii f..r n nnlf wuh

thnt (iTtiiiti nnt'ft iMconlinir to n «.(;. .,iti|p w.-n- to ti<- \mmU-it ov.t
lo till' iiiiik.T. nnil plaiiitirr rrnmliili-ntl.v .omfnlH tlif' fiirt llml lip

hnri not .ill ih,. uuii-i. Il.lil. t» (w n i..,,! .I,.f, m-n on tlip note:
Mr<'o|I(iin V. <'hiir<li, 3 !'. t". O, J-t, :tr»tl iIm;M>.

2. Wh'-n It \\n<* nllpiii'd tlmt n in-fnr norf lin<t hccri ohrnlncil »>v

frniid from ihf niiikcr, nml iho initp hiu-A on itivtn n^ h n-ncwni.
t'vlilfno- of iIh' nlli'u'i'il friiii<l i^ ii<liniH-<i(i1t' in th.' tK'tion cm Iho
p'ticwnl: Dimitnll v. I'lwt. .' I". <". i}. |l. ."( (IHiHt.

.'J. Whi'tf II iidti' \\n>* olitni 1 in i-xiliniiKc fop n hill ilriiwti by
shiiipn-H, hut wlii.li the liitt-r hml no rx|wrtnlion i.r rinlit to pspocl
woulfl b> iic<-4.p|r,l hy mi-nn of rht-ir n.rrmnt Ih-Iiil- nv.Tdruwn nn<l
notic*' from llii- (lrnw<'c». it huh IipIJ ti..u tin- nott- wii« ohtniiM*! by
frnud

:
(Jooiltrimm v. IlntcIilBon, ."» V. ('. ('. r, 241 (l^-Vit.

^. Artlon on a bill tlrnwD by K. niMtn nnd ncccptpd by ('. nnd
Indorxc-d to plnintiffH. A i>li'a by C. tlmt li<' whh imbici'il u, (i<r.>j.t

by the framl of ibr tlniwiT'* and indopsi-rM, an') thnt it wa« iinloivwl
lo plainiiffs witli.mt valiio. bHil to lit- a wood (Icf.-mv ; Hmik of
Montreal v. ('amerotj. 1" I', ('. q, B. (Uh; )lS."!t).

R. A not.' «nK Kivpn lo rh- pnypi' ami inclorHrr for a "harp In
a wmpnny for the kiiIi> of a palt-nt ;illi'(:*'»l to bp lirld by thf pnyfc
It wax (loiibtfiil wlifthtT Kiich rompany i>vcp fsintfil, or tlif mnkrr of
the note pvcr had a chaor*' to johi. U'-IJ. that the maker miuht w»t
up the di'fenpe. thnt it wnw obtained from him by fi-nud : Wndd.'M
V. Jayofn. 22 V. C. C. P. 212 nS72|.

fl. A note (jU-en to plaintilT in ronwfinrnre of ibreat^* to prose-
cutp the maker for perjury and obtnininj: money on falne pretences,
cannot be rec^ovei-ed by liini : Cnniida Farmers' M. Ina Co v
wataoii, an r. v. c. p. i (ists).

7. Where defendant's son had committed forcery nnd the notes .

nued on were Riven to plaintiff to prevent the itrandnl beroinins
public, they were held to be void: Doyle v. Carroll, 28 l'. T C P
218 (1877).

S. Where a husband hs the npent of bis wife obtained n note hy
fraud, her title if defective, and n bolder for value rfceivinu it

aftfr maturity cannot rtcover ; Ilobertson v. Furnfv^o 43 1' C
Q. B. 143 (1878).

U. The defendant V. being in prison under indictment for as-
saultinR phiintifF, who had also sued him for damRRiR, offered rhrouch
his counsel, in Rettlemeiit. nn indorsed note for $l.f)00 which wan
accepted. Th.- nmoiint wns held not to be disproijortionate to the
injury. The civil action was withdrawn, and .iie Judee, in view of
the settlement and reparation, inflicted ii fine merely for common
nssault. Il-jd. that there was no fraud, nnd no duress, and no
illegal consideration, as (be Jaw had been vindicated: Kneeshaw v.

Collier, 30 V. C. C. P. 2Cr. (187!)).
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10. I'IniiiiifT ciir'I.ti-.'.l frniii :ii nllnr-l ivtiiv 1.', Iiti«li<'l-. of

hull 1.--H ..iit. nt »10 n I'UhIi.I. nli.l r.-.-iv-.l l!i>' . miii|. mi.v'h I..>ii.1 r..

ic'tl :yt Ini-ln'N f.ir hioi nt i\\'- stim.- iirir*-. 1 t.-r..ii,l;iiM It^iiL-lit

ptntdiltT'x ">•• IxiIh'I-. -i^lui- Uih not- fur «:Uhi nml L>'tiiii/ llw i

imriy'-. IhiIhI to -.-11 <«> I ii"!!!':-. fp'P liim. Tli- ...iiti"'iiy ->h\ il-f-i..!

nTit'« riMi.'n to phiinillT. Hiilli [.liiintifT Mtnl (I.-r.-inl'tiii kii.-w thi- -Ai.^

imly )niir .»r n <*-rt'-* of li-m- n il.ni-. iiti>l llini -inl.'-qin in ii:M-ii,

wniil.l li" (l.'f'iuiil"il. ll lit- Im it,-.' woiili III. luori' tliiiii nri]inj>ry

out*, lli'lil, tliiil tin- rriHi-ii.tiiiii wnx purr if ii rnnuliil"'iit «p1i.'iii.>,

wnt conrnirv to v
' !»' i"'li-y. nntl pliiiiiiilT'p* inii..ii pniiifily ili-

nil-wd: ItoiilM-W . Snytop. r" Out. \. It. Trftr. (IHlHli.

'1. A 11111-1. p jiiivi' II ffiiiiilc H.-i\iiiit lii« not. lor «l..'riiil OV.T nii'l

Eii-r." Ill I- Hiii:<--i on lornlition llint •)!« V'oul'l >i<>i ili>-n nmrry. I>iit

ii.,!ii>i III his -.T^iif 11* loin: a- li.- wiini.d li..p. [l.'Ul. not vo'ul Tut

Iwini: in n-i-lniiiil o|' i:i(iiriii«f I'op nn mn ti«oniiliI'- r"'ii<»'l : <'n>"il.'

V. Hiilliviin, '.' O. I.. H. -J" { I'.HMt.

12. A will hnvinii iii-kti'iw|i'ilif<'il lo \u\v>- tiikcn •*-•"» from (tliiin

tiff, th* Inttt'r hy thrpnl-riinir to linvp ilie .<oii nrn"*li'<l, ituhi I ill-

mother to Biv.' n nniv f.r S|IX). llild, ttint lli.'ri' u»« vio!.'n.-c. i".nr

nml ill.'UiU .-..n-tiiliTiitioii niiil -lii' wiih not llnl.I'- : Miulni-liiiiH v

IVwpy, ir. I.. ('. J. H.- llHTm.

l.'t, Whcrp n lnoktT olitninoil n notf to bf ilixconiit'''! hv ;i

nolicitor who Bdvnnrcd thp iimnfy nml olinrrd th** proliu witli liini.

ntifl an attt-mpl wiih iiiihIi' by ilit- -oliiitorV linn to niinii-li tin- pr.i

(.e<df( 111 ihf hnii«l« of tlip brokfP, tin* xolli-itor wn^ li<'l«l not to bo ;i

lioliliT ill ilu.' toiirsf. 111.' hrok'r'H knowl.ilm' boing his knowU-dj;''

:

Millur V. rimnnuT. 'i'J S. i". Cnn. 25a (ISM).

14. WhfTe n cicditor sfiMin'd sPorpfly the note* of tlic ItwI

vent for thp bnlaiio- of bid clnini. it wnn a frnud on th^ indor^T.- of

the conipiisiilon noti'i*. .uid tln-y wpr»> cntitlpil to tli'- bt'iitlit ..f iln-

p;iyiiinii . Aipin v. I'onlin. 1 I.. N. 2!MI il>«7Si.

ir». WhiT(> nn illit'Vit, man thoiiEht ]\o wns mnkine liii nm'-i:

to a receipt, find iiliilniilT .oiicrnlfvl tlio fnrt that it wti-t n P'"'^';''-;

aorv note. plnintifF *';iTiiiot rerover : Benoit v. Urni-*, I- N, !!-

(]fi83). Whert' nn I'llm-iiti'd niHtl ndinits hia Biciinture, but ^ri^ \i\>

such a Hnim. ho nin-^t provi- it very cinirly : Harlina v. McBurn.;v.

Q. R. 6 S. C 3r>7 (1804).

in. An nfiidmit hy ilefendnnt that nn value Wfl<< rereived fip »

note is irrt'levnnt and iisi'leaa, nnd will be reiected on motion: Sin

ford To. V. M<[^f.'n. (.). It. 4 S. ('. 4(i7 I IS'.iL'i : Vnllif-ro. v. Iti,xt-.

Q. R. 7 S. C. 286 (ISIM).

17. Where n person nikei a note mnde or Indorsed in n pnrt'i'T-

ship name, knowing that it was not mnde or indorsed for the pnrpos'><

of the partntTRhip, the onus is cast upon him of ahowing that the in'ie

was Kiirned with the knowb-dge or nsBPiit of every member of ili

firm: t'nion Bank v. Bulmer, 2 Man. 380 (lS«ri).

18. A defenee thnt a note wn,^ signed under thr"Bt« of a rriininnl

proaerntion, upheld: rnmmenial B:ink v. Rokfby. 10 Man. 2S1 (l^^^'l*
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BILLS OF EXCUAXOE.

(J. A not<> i/ivfn for mi m:n>t'iiit'nt to rt'lcaup from and for stifling

a prosecution for defrnuding creditors is void : I>egt;att v. Brown,

80 O. R. 200 (1899).

7. Promissory notes to creditors for the bnlanee of tlieir claim

for siRning a deed of composition or disclinrge nre void: Illackwood

T. Chinic, 2 Itev. de L^g. 27 tlSOit) ; Sinclair v. llendeivon, II L. C.

J. 3(Hi (IHKni : Deciles V. Hertrand. 21 li. <'. J. LtH (1877) ; Mar-

tin V. Poulln, 1 Dorion. 78 ( 18S()| : (Jervais v. r>ult6, M. L. It. rt S. C.

91 (189(1) ; Greene v. Toliin. Q. K. 1 S, C. S77 (1892) : Collins v.

Baril. il>l<l. ; Iloss v. l!o»«. iliid. ; (inrneau v. Ij,nvieri>. I). H. 1 S. C,

491 (1892) : FlHlier v. denser, (^ It. l."> 8. ('. (»(>."> (1898) ;
Hudden

V. Ito<-lion, Q. H. l."! K. C. ;i22 (18981 ; Ilellemnre v. (Jra.v, Q. It. 1(1

.^. (-. ri81 (1899). Also a renewal of such note: McDonald v. Seiiez.

21 I,. C. .1. 2!*l 11877) : Arpln v. I'oulln, 22 L. <". J. 331: 1 L. N
290 (1878) : Wilkes v. Skinner. Itamsay A. C. 82 (1882) ; Bury v.

Nowell. Q. R. 10 S. C. .'i37 (1890). They are void even when civen

by n third pei-son : Brigliani v. Ranque .Jacques (Tartier, 30 S. C.

Can. -f-l) (IflOO), following McKewan v. Sanderson, L. R. 20 r-j,

65 (18701. and Re Milner, 15 (J. B. I>. 005 (1885).

8. A note given to rake money for corrupt purposes at an elee

tion whi're the maker was a candidate, is null : Guu'y v. lArkin. 7

L. C. R. 11 (18.'i7).

9. A note given as n wager on an election, held to be void

:

rtutresne v. Guevremont, 5 I,. C. J. 278 (1859).

10. Notes given in excess of composition, held not to he void for

lliegnl consideration: (Ireenshields v. PInniondon. 8 I,.' C. ,1. 192

(1860) : Perrnult v. I-nurin, S L. C. J. 195 (ISal) ; Martin v. Mac

farlnne 1 I.. C. I,. J. .IS (1805) ; Hank of Montreal v. Audetle. 4 l).

I. R 254 (1878); Chaideau v. Ix-may, 14 R. I.. 198 (lasO) : I."

(ebvre v Berthiaume, 18 It. I-. .325 (18.89); Racine i. riiampoux.

M. ly. R. 6 S. C. 478 (1890) : Ijimalice v. Ethler. Q. R. t R. C.

377 (1890) ; Tees v. McArthur, 35 L. C. J. 33 (1891).

11. A note of a third party given by an insolvent to a creditor.

to obtain his consent to the discharge of the Insolvent, is nnll and

void- Prevost v. Pickel. 17 I.. C. ,1. 314 (1872) : I*claire v. Cm-

grain, M. I.. R. 3 S. C. 355 (1887).

12 A trader obtained from his creditors an extension of time, ami

a parly indorsed the last instalment ejtension notes, on condllion

•hat be would pay into a bank a certain sum per week. He made an

assignment before the indotvied notes became due, when about half

•belr amount had been deposited. Held, that the consideration wns

not Illegal, and the assignee could not claim this money without rp_

lieving the Indorsee from his liability: Normand v^ Beausoled. .

Dorion 215 (1882) : affirmed, 9 S. C. Can. 711 (1883).

13 A note given to the collector of revenue for a fine Is not null,

although tie fine belongs In part to the provincial treasury
:
Bois v.

Oervais, 10 I.. N. 195 (1887).

I
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14. A notp niveii n« a subscription to nn olprtion tnati for pro- ; 56*
vlncial Plections is null: Danwerftnii v. St. I-oui«. 18 S. C. Can. r»87

—

'-

(1890). Also n renewal of surh a note: St, I'ierre v. L'Ecuyer. (J. ,,,

R. 23 S. C. 405 (11K)2).
ti

"1"*'

15. No Rction lies on a i)romissory note piven hy the propri^'tor

of what is roniinonly termed a " Imckei: sh^p" to plaintiff, a customer,

in settlcm-'nt of wpeculative transnetionB ln'tween them, i.e.. spe<nila-

tions oD the rise and fa]] of prices of eoods and stocks, without in-

tention of delivery; Ualclish v. Hond. M. L. R. 7 S. C. 4INI (IMJH)).

See Forget v. Ostigny, 11S95] A. C. 818.

16. A note given for sniujiglcd whiskey is null, and wliere the

holder do^'s not make the proof rectuired by clnuj^e (h) the action

will be dismissed: Banque Jacques ('artier v. Qagnon, Q. R. 5 S. C.

4U9 UM&4).

17. Where a year after a comiiosition, the debtor applied to the

creditor for a u;'w credit, and then gave a note tor the old unpaid
balance there was held to be a valid consideration: Bedard v. Cha-
put, Q. It. 15 S. C. 572 (1809).

18. A father is liable for his notes friveo to cover the defalca-
tions of his minor son: Corbett v. Murray, 7 R. J. 203 (1{)00).

19. A note Riven for the insurance of the furniture in a house
of ill-fame in an illeffal and immoral contract, and will not I>e en-
forced by the courts : Bruneau v. Lalibertfi. Q. R. 19 S. C. 425
<1901).

20. The maker of n note who had forjted an indorsement upon
it and discounted it in a bank, induced defendant to indorse a note
for him to retire the first. The bank was aware of the forgery

:

defendant was not. The latter was held liable: Banque Nationale
T. Drolet, Q. R. 28 S. C. 146 (1005).

21. A note Ri\-en for a gnmblins debt (bucket shop) is null,

and the action will be dismissed, although this is not pleaded: Allan
T. Robert. 2 E, L. R. (Que.) 556 il'-'07).

22. A note given in part for illegal sal** of liquor is wholly in-

valid: Smith v. McEachren, 7 N. S. (1 G. & O.) 2!)9 0808).

23. A note given to a botol-keepcr in part for liquor is wholly
void: B-.'nard v. McKay. Man. 150 (1803).

24. A cheque given in payment of beta on a horse race is void
in hands of a holder for value with notice of the consideration"
Woolf V. Hamilton. [1808] 2 g. B. ;i37.

25. A promissory note given as collateral security for an illegnl

contract or agreement, and in effect as part of the same transaction,
is tainted with the same illegality, and an action cannot bo main-
tainecT upon it; Byrne v. O'i'allagban. 13 V. L. K. 024 (1887).

20. It is no defence to an action against an acceptor, that the
bill was given for bets on horse races, made by the drawer as his
agent, and paid without hia request: Oulds v. 'Harrison. 10 E.Tch
572 (1854).
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'I

! 56 "' -^ <li*''Mif <»ii 11 Ixiiulnii bank jrivon for a gaiiihliiis debt in n
country where ganibliiig Ir tiot ilb'itnl, cannot be collected in Eng-
land: MouILh v. (hveii. I11H)71 1 K. B. 740.

-'X. rt.'fomlniit env.' « . Ii.'imi' for ii Imt won by plaintilTs mnd.-
a partial pnynent on it, niid r^-miesti'd iilnintilTs t<> hoM it over and
not doclari' ihcni defniill«"-,. ami sn injure them with their pu»ti>
nit-rs. ;;iviv-' It iirluil I'lcmiiye lo i ny ilie balance in a few diiys. Held
in an appeal Ihat refniiniiig from posting difendants iim defaulters
was a sufticient con-ilileinti^ti t«» pay the bnlanee. Moulton. I,..I.,

di-saeuti'd on the gi-niinii thnt lbi> fliecpie bein^ void, (he Eiving of
time was not a good conHideration : Ilyanis v. Kins, rittUSl 2
K. n. flOfl.

I

ifftit '^« ^ holder, whether for vahie or not, wh(j
holder, derives his title to a Itill tlirou<;h a holder in due

course, and who is not iiimself aparty to any fraud
or illegality affecting it, has all the rights of that
holder in due course as regards the acceptor and all

parties to the bill prior to that holder. 53 V., c

33, B. 29 (3). Imp. Act, ibid.

A holder for value is defined in section 54; a holder in

due cours^e in section 56.

It is only one who hn.= been a party tn tlie fraud or ille-

gality, that is precluded from acquirinj: all the rights and
privileg-es of a holder in due course. Previous notice or

knowledge of the original defect in the bill is not siillicienf.

See Enibrey v. Jemison, 131 V. S. 336 (1888).

ILU'STRATIONS.

1. The Indnrs^e of a note given for lottery ticket**, who receivM
it from a bona fide holder for value without notice before rnntiirily,

can recover from the maker, even although be knew what th.' con
Bideration was whm he ncqnired the note: Wallbridpe v lieikii
13 u. c. Q. B. 39r. usnc).

2. Where a bona fide holder for value transferred a note lo

plaintiff, the latter was entitled to recover although be may have
known of previous fraud in connection with the note: ClarkBon v.

Uwson, 14 r. C. Q. B. (17 (18.'*;).

3. B. indorsed n note for ('. to renew another note Indorsed hy
him for C.'s accrtnmodation. C. transferred the note for value to

plaintiff, who knew no more than that B. was an nccomraodntiou
indoraer; theie was no bad faith on plaintiff's part. Held, that he
wai* entitled to recover: CrosR v. C urrie, 5 Ont. A. R. 31 (ISSO).
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5 57

- . . Illiiutr)

B. (1 Han.) 502 (18(iU)
"^
"°"'"""' "'^^'-i'"! v. Cnrman, 12 N.

a«k,'' ^ P"""" 'raudnljntry indorse a firm bill to I) f„r . „.i .

««p, E.: May v.%',T^,l', \l». T4'\^'nJ-V'V''' ,"'
Master, v. Ibbera™. 8 ('. B 100 (18401 -ii.! r.

*' ^'^ "''»
I'- S. (4 Otto) 2-8 (18-6).

• ''° *'°- ' Clarke, 94

r. nwwell, 81 M.™ 42 (l^ri^JSl^ -ote from B.
;
Sawyer

Kfp. lao (Wise. 1901)7
*"'''*"" '• Robertson, 87 N. W.

a. Every party whose signature appears on ap

be^a ifolder !i,°!?,?»

°^" '''" i« pn>«a/«oi. deemed to Une

a bm it ?o L .'!r/''""e ;
but if, iu an action on«""«-

issue o «nw"^ °: P'"""^ '^"^ ^''^ acceptance,issue or subsequent negotiation of the bill is
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s 88 affected with fraud, duress or force and fear, or
--^

illegality, the burden of proof that he is such

holder in due course shall be on him, unless and

until he proves that, subsequent to the alleged

fraud or illegality, value has in good faith been

given for the bill by some other holder in due

course. 63 V., c. 33, s. 30 (I), (2). Imp Act, ibid.

I>r»iimip- Value is defined in section 2 as valuable consideration,

ti..n oi which is defined and illustrated in section 53 and the notes

thereon. •

A party to a bill who disputes his liability on the ground

that he is on',; an accommodation party, or a surety for some

other persn, should make clear proof of such claim. Even

if the bill contain the words " value received" or otherwise

declare that value was given, the contrary may be proved by

parol: see p. IWi. Evidonce to rebut the presumption of

value must be clear; mere improbability of the existence of

a debt is not sufficient: Larraway v. Uarvcy, Q. H. 14 S. C.

97 (1898).

" Illegality " in this section is used as the equivalent of

" other unlawful means " and " illegal consideration" in sec-

tion 56, s.-s. 2. " Good faith" is defined in section 3, and a

thing is deemed to be done in good faith when it is dom-

honestly.

The latter part of sub-section 2 in the Imperial Act reads

as follows:—"The burden of proof is shifted unless the

holder proves that, subsequent to the alleged fraud or ille-

gality, value has in good faith been given for the bill." Tlicrc

is probably no difference in the effect of the two clauses.-

ILLUSTBATIONS.

See illuHtrntions under set'tion ,"<». s.-e. 2.

1 Where in an aotion on a note payable to A. it was proved

that B. indorsed it and brought it to A., who Indorsed it for h«

accommodation : Held, that want of conxideratiou could not on tli.-.-

facta be Inferred, as between the maker and B., and plaintiff was not

obllted to prove connideratlon : Mair v. McUin. 1 U. C. Q. B. WS

(1841).

2 In an action on a not* where defendant pleads no considers-

lion, he must impeach it, the plaintilt need not prove it in th« ""'

instance: Sutherland v. Patterson. I Bob. * Jos. Dig- 5" (l>H.i
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IlIuMirii

tiunt.

flde indorsee for value: M.„l,„o v. Arrol, n V. c. Q, B 81 (1(S^"
~ ^

4. Where tlie indorner indorsed tlie note wlille In hl.nt ,1...be,ng no maker', name, or any mm, „r ,«.)« e,pre.e,lan,l' 1 In

.i.Lj;^;zr^:;^i:;j.r';:rr- ^nt'-.^x- :;i

O.nery,
J,

Man. ^,5 (iS»i,: .!^;i;:JV S,n^?";^'^r^?^;^ ^

also Hunt v. I.ee, 2 Ilev. ,le tAn "S (t»ioi d t ''"'°''- See

Ramsay .\ o 83 (ISTIl l<»„ ,. 7 ?,' ""'"""'n '• Calcott.

« S. r 88 (1894).
'"" •'*"'"'" '^'"'^ ^- O'Knon, y. R.

nn, fnll'S "T"'"""?'',""" "'"'"" " "" ""'ds " value received " I.

Baiter v. Bilodeau. Q. L. K. oflS (1883).
•

^^?tSEf?nrS~;~^^
V I'arle. M. L. R. 3 Q. B. ,il ; 31 U C J. (i^lW;"""'"-"'

""'"<

mralon Coal Co.. fl .Mau. &42 (1893).
°"
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^X Wlifip tlli>ro i» llli'salicy iin.l tlu' iilaintiff liiovr. simiily lU;il

he s.ve v»lu», but not llmt lie or noy previou. holder took thf note

in g«,<l f»lth. nnd had no notl.e of the Illegality, he i. ;« « >>» d"

Id due .our-e: (ilb»..n v. font™. 1 W. L. U. <Man.) M, (lltOol.

H Where a note !» taken hh collateral »e<iirlty for a debt n"t

then pavable. an,l no new con-ideratlon i» Klven. the holder l» not a

holder for value ,n- a l.old,.r in due •our.e: Hauk of Commerce v.

Wait, 1 Alta. I.. It. lis (llHlTi.

15 The holder of a note sues Ihe maker. It Is proved that it

w.. gi'ven for a,. Illegal con.hlerntion l-lnlntlff "tust prove that

he save value: Bailey v. Bidnell, 13 M. & W. ,3 (1M4).

18 The indorsee of a note sues the maker, who proves that it

was Blven for a wager, which is a consideration void by slatute, but

Z'pthTbi'ed „nder\ ..nalty. Plt^ntUf is »". »bli«ed ,„ prove that

he gave value; Kitch v. Jones, .1 E. & B. 238 IIKMI.

17 Where the plnintllf drew a cheque to the order of the de-

fendant, and gave it to a third party, who wa. « liellver It only ™
certain terms, hut who dellvere,! It unconditionally to the deten.l

an" who gav^ value for it in good '«'".
'"''""V's ^ nji-I

to keep the cheque: Watson v. Bushell, 3 B. & S. 34 (I»t..i,

affirmed 5 B. * 8. 008 (18(i4).

18. A Arm sued a. acceptor, prove that it wa.
«|fY„t^''

°"!

partner for a private debt in fraud of the others^ Plaint,! most

prove that he is a holder for value: Hogg v. Skeen, 18 C. B. N. S

420 (ises).

10 The owner of a negotiable ln.trument which has been "tolen

ha, no title to it against a bona Me •>>«"
'"'''-'h,^'''™'? ^

ha. pr™.eouted the thief to conviction: Chichester v. Hill. 52 I.. J

Q. B. 160 (1882).

20 Where authority wa. givvn to flll In the name of a firm as

drawers of a bill, and a partner filled in hi. own name as draper

and ae^ted the bill in the firm name in fraud of the partnersh.r.

Jhe laTer was held no, liable, a. the holder had not .«;ou.e,l ,'

care and did not prove that he had given value in good t.itl.

Oakley v. Boulton, 5 T. I.. B. 80 (1888).

21 Where there was evidence that the acceptor of a bill had

handed' it to I, to get It discounted for him, but instead of doing so.

?!°h.1 fraudulently' handed it to the
''""'/;,"'°.n° Ha W

burden of proof is on the holder to prove both that value had b..n

gWen and^hat it had been given in
««;f

'-"^ without notice of

fraud: Tatam v. Haslar, 23 Q. B. D. 345 (1888).

22. Sub-section 2 of section 30 <4 the Imperial Af'
f°"

""^

.Sect or vary the practice of the Chancery Division in 'l™'"'^,,. ''",

:*
applioatio' tor an injunction to restrain negotiation of a b. of

exchange, and an acceptor or holder who »PP''"/7.,'" '°;°;'„';™.

in mch a case, even thongh he .liege, fraud, must still be prepare.!.
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n.* formerly, to pny the amoiint ot tlip bill into court or givp sepur- S 58
lly; Hawkinn v. Wanl. W. N. Nov. ISltli. rSK). p, 2al. Thi. aub-

°
fiectioD relates to the proeeedinicH nt n trinl. and tbe r<birtinK of the
burden of proof after evidence iiaa Iteen itiven of fraud, etc Haw-
kins V. Troup, 7 T. L. R. 104 (18iK)).

59. No bill, although given for a usurious con- Uturi...,.

sideration or upon a usurious contract, is void inS"''"*
the hands of a holder, unless such holder h;id at
the time of its transfer to him actual knowledge
that it was originally given for a usurious consider-
ation, or upon a usurious contract, 53 V,, c. 33, s.

30.

The Imperial Act tloes not contain any provision pitiiilar Uiury

to this, which was taken in substance from E. S. 0. (1886)
'""

c. 123, s. IT, wliere however it applied to Ontario alone, hav-
ing been enacted for TTpper Canada when tlic usury laws were
in force there. There was a similar provision for Quebec in
Art. 23,35 of the Civil Code. It is now practically obsolete

in Canada. Tlie Act, 53 Vict. c. 34, s. 2, which immediately
follows the Bills of Exchange Act in the statutes of 1890,
and ivhich came into force on the day of its assent, May 16th,

'

1890, repealed all tbe subsisting usury laws which remained
in force from old provincial enactments, and which were
embodied in the Revised Statutes of Canada (1886) as chapter
127, with varying provisions applicable to tbe provinces of
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and Xew Brunswick respec-
tively. Since then any individual or corporation, in the
absence of some special statutory prohibition, might stipulate
tor, allow, and exact, on bills and notes, or on any other
contract or agreement, any rate of interest or discount which
is agreed upon : H. S. C. c. 120, s. 1. By section 91 of the
liank Act, chartered banks are not allowed to take more
than 7 per cent. They do not however incur any penalty or
forfeiture for usury.

The Money-Lenders' Act of 1906, K. S. C. c. 122, pro-
vides that notwithstanding the above provision of the Interest
Act, no money-lender shall stipulate for, allow or exact on any
negotiable instrument concerning a loan under $500 a rate
"f interest nv disi-mitil greater than 12 percent., and interest
^hall be reduced to 5 per cent, from the date of a judgment
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§S9

Moiuiy-
Ifnders'

for tile ninount flup. The holder in diff cnurpp (pf a nepn-
" tiable instrument discounted by a prrocdiitp holder nt a rate

over 12 per cent, may recover the amount thereof, but the

party payinp may reclaim from the monoy-londer any amount

paid for interest or discount above the amount allowod

by the Act. Any money-lender violating tlic Act is guilty nf

an indictable offence and liable to imprisonment for a yenr

or to a penalty not exceeding $1,000.

The section would protect the holder in Canada of a fnr-

eign bill, which might have Ijeen voided for violation of the

foreign usury laws. It will be observed that it is not merely

a holder in due course, or even a holder for value that is

protected; but any holder wlio had not at the time of tlie

transfer to him of the bill, actual knowled^re of the illegality.

[}

ii

i

j

f

I
i

t
,j

I

Hy traiil-

tn.

Negotiation.

Sections 60 to 74 inclusive treat of the negotiation of

bills. The Act treats only of the negotiation or transfer of

bills according to the law merchant, that is, by delivery when

a bill is payable to bearer, and by endorsement and delivery-

when it is payable to order.

Other methods by which negotiable bills may be trans-

ferred, or the methods by which non-negotiable bills may be

transferred, are not considered at all. These are left to the

operation of the ordinar>' laws. It is to be observed that

by none of these other me' hods can a transferee become a

holder in due course or acquire greater rights than were pos-

sessed by the transferrer.

Thus bills, whether negotiable or non-negotiable, m.iy

pass by dea''i. by assignment in bankruptcy, by ordinary ex-

ecution, by gift, by donatio mortis causa, or by any methnd

rec(^nized by the law of the respective provinces.

60. A bill is negotiated v. ii it is transferred

from one person to another in ? ach a manner as to

constitute the transferee the holder of the bill.

53 v., c. 33, s. 31 (1). Imp. Ant, ibid.

" Holder" has been defined in section Z as the payee or

endorsee of a bill or note who is in possession of it, or the
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i60
bearer thereof. He need not he the owner, he may liavc it

nierely for discount, collection or the like, or mny even hold
it unlawfully; bo that the negotintion of n hill' or note i8l'''i».v™-

not necessarily a sale of the instniment, hut may he a |)lcdg.
ing or a mere transfer of possession, provided the transferee
is in a position tlierohy to nequire the status of a holder as
ahove defined. As to the rightB of a liolder. sec section It.

In Herdman v. Wheeler, [1I)0S| 1 K. H. ,1(11. it was held
that the delivery of the note of a third party to the payee
who gave value for it was not a negotiation of it within the
meaning of what in the Canadian .Act is section IIS or 56;
that the note was '• issued " to hiui. hut not " ne;;()tiatcd."
This case was questioned in Lloyd's Bank v. Cooke, [VJir,]

1 K. B. 794; but the Court did no! lind it necessary to decide
the point. Fletcher Jloidton. L..I., however, expressed his
opinion that it was negotiated to the payee and that he became
a holder in due course under sections corresponding to X2
anil 56. a view affirmed by the Court of Appeal in Glenie
V. Bruce Smith, fifing] 1 K. B. Sfi.'i.

The decisions in the United States have also been con-
flicting. Hall V. Cordcll, 142 U. S, 116 (1801), Blakeston v.
Dudley, 5 Duer (N.Y.) :!?,•) (18,-,6), Vander Ploeg v. Van
Zunk (Iowa) 112 N. W. K. 807 (IflOT) agree with Herdman
V. Wheeler. Contra, Boston Steel & Iron Co. v. Steuer, IS.I
^ra8s. 140 (1903); Thorpe v. White. 188 Mas*. 3:W (1<I05).

In Crouch v. Credit Foncier. !>. R. 8 Q. B. (1873), at
p. 381, I>ord Blackburn speaks of negotiation as follows':—
" In the notes to Miller v. liacc in Smith's Leading Cases,
where all the authorities are collected, the veir learned author
says:

'
It may therefore he laid down as a safe' rule, that where

an instrument is by the custom of trade transferable, like
cash, by delivery, and is also capable of being sued upon by
the person holding it pro tempore, then it is entitled to the
name of a negotiable instrument, and the property in it

passes to a bona fide transferee for value, though the transfer
may not have taken place in market overt.' Bills of exchange
and promissory notes, whether payable to order or to hearer,
are by the law merchant negotiable in both senses of the
«ord." See also Wookey v. Pole, 4 B. & Aid. at p. 10 (1820)-
aiid Swan v. N. B. Australasian Co., s! H. & C at » 184
(1863). '
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Where a niorchant in London. Kn^land, drew- upon a

firm in Toronto, who nereptcd pnyahic in London, it wan hold

that the hill wan not negotiated in l'p)>er Canada within the

meaning; of the stotiile Vi Vict. c. 76: Foster v. Bnwen, i U
C. P. K. 1i5ti (1857).

The validity of the transfer of a hill like that of a

chattel is determined hy the law of tlie country where iht*

transfer takes place: Kniberieos v. Anglo-Austrian Bank.

[1!»05] 1 K. B. (;77.

One who personates the holder or makes title throu;;h

a forged indorsement is not the holder: Smith v, Uniun

Bank, L. H. 10 Q. B. 2l»5 (1875).

delivery.
2. A bill payable to bearer is negotiated by de-

livery. 53 v., c. 33, 8. 31 (2). Imp. Act, ibid

m
Bearer i^ defined in section 2 as the person in possespiiMi

of a hill or note which is payable to hearer, that is, one which

is expressed to he so payable, or on which the only or la^t

endorsement is in blank, or where the payee is a fictitious or

non-existing person: pec. 21. Delivery is transfer of posso-

sion, actual or constructive, from one person to another: ^ec.

2. The conditions and presumptions regarding delivery are

set out in sections 40 and 41.

Where the holder of a bill payable to bearer negotiate?!

it by delivery without endorsing it, he ^ called a transferror

by delivery: see 137. See section l.*J8 and the notes thereon

as to the lia))ility of a transferrer by delivery.

The holder of a bill payable to bearer may endorse )t

before delivering it, and he then becomes an endorser and

liable as such; but in such a case the endorsement is no pjit

of the negotiation but precedes it: sec. 131,

Bv»ii 3. A bill payable to order is nef^otiated by tlu*
'*'"'*"""" endorsement of the holder completed by deliverv.

63 v., c. 33, 8. 31 (3). Imp. Act, ibid.

A bill is payable to order which is expressed to lie -"

payable, or which is expressed to be p:iy;iV)!o to a jiartiiu'.ir

person, and does not contain words prohibiting transfer, r
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MC. ««. The conditions necos^nry to n vali.l cndorsemfnt
-

•re Mt out m iection l!2 nn.l tho dilT.n.nt kinil, of ,.n,lor»e. »»•'
men ,n -eetion, 6.1 „„,1 ,;.,. The ™<l.,rs™,.nt «,i,I .lohvorvir

«ff«tu. „,„st be ma,k. uth.r by or under th,. „,ithori,v of
he par y cndormnK: »«. 40. Where the payee of a noteindorsed it in dank before bis death, „„d fi,' e.eeutrix !
Uvered .t to plaintilT, it wa» hehl that the hitter couI,l not
reeover: Bromage v. Lloy.l, i Kx. ;)« ,,«,:) (lark v 1 ovd
8 Ohio 86 (1825); Clark v. Sigouiney! U CoiiiiM, (,";;':

A promissory note executed before a notary in Quebec8 an ordinary pron,ii.s,.ry note and ne«otiable"bv indorse-
ment in the ordinary way: Slorrin y. Lemiilt ,11 c T
SB (18S9): Aur^le y. Durocher. 5 U. 1,. !«,' ,«:;,). 'J,;,;:

held that It eonid be „e,,.|i„ted only by special ind.usement.

A bill of exchan^re was indorsed to the or.ler of tlie Bunk17 «™"« "/"'-'. a"'i •» Hie ,„en, at Amber tohe order of the Bank of Noya Seotiu at ll.ilifuv •for , ol-
ection. It wa« dishonoured by non-p„y,iient and returned
to the agent at Amherst, wlio sold it to I., without in.loisin.-

without indorsement: Forsyth v. J.awrenee, 1!) V s MS-7C. h. T. ir4 (ISSd). '

'

Plaintiff sued on notes allepnp b.imself to be the holderThe payee had indorsed tbem, but hi. iudor-ement -yas erased'Held that plaintiff had shown no title, llempsted y. ."uni-mond, 10 L. C. R. 21 (1851)).

On the death of the holder of a bill payable to bis order
all his r,(;hts pass to his executors „r personal rep,vsenta-
tues. who may ncfrotiate it by indorsement:

1 oin.on vStone, 2 Str laOO (K4(!). So also if a bill be made pay^be to a dead man in ignoranee of his death: Murray y, E
' Co., B. & Aid. 204 (18-^1).

101

$60

Xote sued upon indorsed in blank
Hefenre that this shows they ba

by pbiintiffs ilie p.,yees.

yen if it had be.

ye no interest in tlie n^.'tp
Held no defence

^ they are in possession of the note, the presuiupt

oil indorsed specially

]ition is that
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the inclom.Mii'iit w.i. nt'V.T , ,ii,iplcliMl l,y .Wivorv: Canmlinn

-fu-niierative Co. v. Trauni, i^ek, s W. 1.. H. C^a-k.). M" (1""*<1

Ncpiliatinii in tlii« Mih-"erti(iii i» a IniU'fiT Irv t!ie ..w

niorrliaiit. and lia» no n-ferpnw to a Iniiihier that iiioy tiiki'

[ilai'i' uniliT llio |iriivincinl Ian in variouK nhiT way», ii" l>y

»ali> or a*i.i|!niiivnl, iiv lron*nii*-ion. Ipv (i.ntti. Ii.v will, or l>v

gift: He Harrinxt.m, S Selio. & Uf. HSi (IS'Ul. WluTt

till. iilaintilT aniuiroil all tlie asxrl.. of an estate incliulin).' a

note pavablf to onliT and not indorsed, he eoulj n"t sue on t

IB a hohler, hut only as the iiurehaser ot a debt or rich!

of netion, and must give notiee to the maker under C. C

1.571; Clonhroek v. Browne, Q. H. IR S. C. 373 (inoii).

61. Where the holder of a bill payable to his

order transfers it for value without endorsing it.

the transfer Kivea the transferee such title as the

transferrer bad in the bill, and the transferee in ad

dition acquires the right to have the endorsemeat

of I he transferrer. 5:^ V., c. 53, s. 31 (1) Imp.

Act, ibiil.

Such tranftcr may he made to a purchaser or to a

pledgee. While the bill remains payable to the order of ili"

transferrer, the transferee is not the holder of the hill, even

if he has given full value for it. Even if he receive it bcfnr..

maturity, he cannot become a holder in due course, and d.» -

not acquire a better title than the transferrer had. He h"W-

the hill subject to any defect of title in the transferrer. "I

which he becomes aware before the endorsement of the lull

to him, and if it is not indorsed before maturity, it is subject

to any defects of title that existed in the transferrer. Tiii-

is in accordance with principle. In the interest of coiii-

merce, the law makes an exception to the general rule, which

is that no person can give to another greater rights than h-

himself has. This exception being part of the law merchant,

it applies only where a transfer takes place according to the

law merchant, and the law merchant does not recognize any

tran.4er of a bill payable to order, except by endorsement.

The bill is not "negotiated" until it is endorsed, and the

transfer dates fiom that time ; Whistler v. Forster, 14 C. W

N. S. 258 (1863).
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s61
In » Sool.h caw where ;h,. payic of n Ijjll tniiLfcrr.^a

it for value willioni inilor-in^ it. it nw UM tluit tliv Iraim-

'

ftree waa entitled to rwover fr"M' the Heeeplnr- lliiml v
"'i'li'"'«

SloMnrl, K Court of .Se«fion ('««,
. . ' (|H!IO).

'

'Zm""

In n Quehec ea»e, l)ii|Mii» v. Mar»«n, 17 I,, f . J. |l
(1872), it van held thni the trannferee of a note for »3S
payahle to order, eould li.i-.mie the holder without iiulorfe-
Mient hy the payee, n„.\ tl:,,( |„. „,ij,|,i |,r„vo the transfer hy
parol under .\rt. m? „f the Civil c,„|e, which my> that
proof may he nuide hy i-stiniony in all uiatteri. in wh'ieh the
»um in i|ue»tion h.o, .ml exceed ».',(!. hi another Quehec
raie it was held. Il„it wh Tr (he |,nvee of a note, payable to
order, rbvc it wilh.wt ii.oorsiMK it ay .-olliileral i-eeurity to a
creditor, and the p.iyee U, ,„i,f ins,,|.,Hit and his whole estate
was sold by tl s«JKn o to i|.e creditor who held the note,
such sale and tran-fcr „ „s ,, ,ivah nt to indoreeinent, and he
could collect from the iniik ji : (lucriti v. Orr. 5 L. N. 379
(1888). The former of ilicfc (cci..iioii.< nt least is not in ac-
cordance with the present Ail. or indeed with Article 8888
of the Civil Code.

Where the maker of a pioniissory note payahle to H-
own order, transferred it for value without indorsing it.

was held liable to the transferee, and a jud nnent onh' ..tg
him to indorse it held to be superfluous :'Ooi:tu v Hir , .

:

M. L. R. 7 S. C. 146 (1891). In this ease indorsers .. m-
held liable without protest o« indorsers " pour aval "; h\r on
of them appealed, and it was held that i\e Instrument w, -

not really a promissory note and he was not liable- Tren-
Iiolnie V. Coutu. (J. H. v Q. B. .187 (Usil.l). Where a note is

not indorsed by the payee the iircsumption is that it is still

hiB property: Demers v. Hogle, Q. H. 7 S. C. 476 (1895).

If the transferrer refuses to indorse the bill, the trans- „,
feree has a right of action to compel him: Ex parte Green- "'miii"'
mn. 1,1 Ves. 8(16 (1800); Hay v. Unffhurst 68 h J Qi '"''""'

334 (1893).
(s . .

.
K.I,. ,„„„

To enable C. to obtain a loan from plaintiff, defendant
drew a bill payable to his own order. C. accepted the bill
and handed it to plaintiff, who gave C. the money, not
noticing that the bill was not endorsed by defendant. Held
that plaintiff was entitle to defendant's endo'-senicnt and to

\^^\
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§ 61 recovoi the amciunt of the hill: Walters v. Neary, 21 T. L.

R. 146 (1!W).
r.iiiifer.

^^ ^^^^ transferrer sliuuld die before indorsing, his per-

Bonal representatives would be subject to the same obliga-

tion. Where such indorsement has been omitted by mistake,

the transferee has not the right to sign the name of the trans-

ferrer in order to perfect his title: Harrop v. Fisher, 10 C.

B. N. S. 198 (1861).

A puyee who has transferred for value without indorsing

may be made a party: Vandal v. nomville, 80 E. L. 305

(1890).

A promissory' note was transferred by delivery to the

plaintiffs by way of pledge to secure repayment of an advance.

There was no intention on llie part of the transferrer to

transfer the whole of his rights in the note, nor to indorse

it. Tt was held that the iikintiffa could not recover from

the maker: Ooud v. Walker, (Jl li. J. Ch. 736 (1892).

Where it was shewn that the drawer of a bill made

the bank wh^e it was made i)iiyable the payee merely for the

purpose of iolle'''''n. and the bank returned it to the drawer

after dishoiiom. . was held iliat the ilrawer could recover

from the acceptor without indorsement by the bank: Nova

Scotia Carriage Co. v. Lockhart, 1 K. L. B. (N.S.) 76 (l'J06).

It

aentKtiv*

2. Where any person is under oblif;ation to en-

dorse a bill in a representa,tive capacity, he may
endorse the bill in such terms as to negative per-

sonal liability. 53 V., c. 38, s. 31 (2). Imp. Act,

ibid.

This sub-« "ction would be applicable where bills or Tir>ns

were made pa\ul)le to the order of persons, who died or lost

their capacity before endorsing them, when executors, ad-

ministrators, tutoi-s, or curators wtMdd rciiuirc to do so. Ku-

dorsing in such capacity would ordinarily relieve them from

personal liability: sec. 61; but it would be prudent in tlicsi'

cases to add such words as " without recourse " or " witlinu'

recourse to me personally"; sec. 34; Ex parte Mowbray. 1

,Iac. & W. 428 (1820); Watkins v. Minile, 2 .lac. & W. 211

(1820). The mere addition to the signature of words dcscrili-
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ing the signer as an agent or as filling a representative char- 5 61
dcter does not exempt him from personal liability: see. J3. —
8S. An endorsement in order to operate as a ne- Fmi,.r.i„,

gctiation,

—

' '

(a) must be written on the bill itself and bewritm,.
signed by the endorser

;

(i) must be an endorsement of the entire bill Entir,biii.

63 v., c. 33, s. 32 (1). Imp. Act, iftiW.

Aecording to sub-section 3 of section 60 n bill pavable
to order is negotiated by the endorsement of the holder com-
pleted by delivery. The present section sets out the condi-
tmns of such an endorsement. In the first place it must be
"written." This as we have seen, according to the Inter-
pretation Act, B. S. C. c. 1. s. 34 (31). includes words printed,
pamted, engraved, lithographed or otherwise traced or copied
A 6tam|) is frequently used by banks and other corporations
so that the only writing is the signature of the officer who
executes it. The endorser need not sign with his own band

;

his signature may be written by some one authorized by him:
sees. 4 and 51. The endorsement and signature may be in
pencil: ante, p. 46. .\s to what is sufficient signature see
page 49.

Indorsement in its literal sense means writing one's name
on the back of the bill, but the indorsement may be on any
part of It. even on the face: Young v. Glover. 3 Jur. N S
Q. B. 637 (1857); Ex parte Yates. 2 De G. & J. 191 (1858)
Carrique v. Beaty, 28 0. H. 175 (1896); Amot v. Svmonds'
85 Penn. St. 99 (1877). Where a person signs a biil otherl
wise than as a drawer or acceptor, he is liable as an endorser-
sec. 131.

.Vn agreement in writing to indorse a bill is not an in- n„. .„ i„.
dorsement: Rose v. Sims, 1 B. & Ad. 521 (1830)- Harroii ''"'"""»•
V. Fisher, 10 C. B. N. S. at p. 204 (1861). Kor i's the as-
signment of a bill by a separate writing: He Barrington, 2
Scho. & Lef. 112 (1804); Ex parte Harrison, 2 Brown C. C

"f .if^V^'ll;
''"'"' '""" ""^ ^^ " *"»"''<' »' »" the rights

of the holder to the transferee, but it does not operate as a
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commercial negotiation under the law merchant, to which the

7 law accords special piivilcpe?, one of tlieni being that the

holder may give to his transferee greater rights than he hini-

Bclt lias, when tlic latter is in the position to become a holder

in due course.

A bank stamped its name on clieciues which it was send-

ing through the clearing house. This was for the p\irpose of

identifying them as its property, and not for negotiation. It

was not an indorsement: Eex v. Bank of Montreal, 10 0. L.

K. at p. 135 (1905).

Dnly one part t,f a bill in a s^et should be endorsed: sec.

159.

ir.i.rsTB.VTiON.s.

1. Thp followinE words 'iver ili*> tjijmaliipp of tlip pnycp on the

back of R bill tirf ii pood siiccini indorsement: "I ilMreby nsaiiin

this drnft and ni: !».>nefit of the money secured tliereby to .1. G."

:

Richards v. I'ranlium, !l C. & P. 22.'! i 1»W I ;
Sears v. Ijintz. 47

Iowa, S-tK (187X1: Hatch v. BorrMi :U KanasK, 223 (ISffi).

I

2. The holder of a note writes on the back. ** I bequeath—paj

the within to D. or his order at my death." signs it and jrivea it tn

D. Thia is not an indorsement : Mitchell v. Smith, 33 L. J. Ch.

ri06 (I8«4).

3. In Michigan it has been held that the words. " I transfer mj

riuht. title and interest in the within note to V." over the signature

of the indorser on the back of a note, do not operate as a com

mercial indowement. but only as an ordinary assinnment, and if for

value before maturity, do not Bive the transferee any higher or

greater rishta than the transfer! e possessed: .\nlba v. leomans .u

.Mich. 171 (18781. Thia has lipen criticized unci not follow.'<l in

other States: 1 Daniel, S «8H6.

2. An endorsement written on an allonge, or on

a copy of a bill issued or negotiated in a country

where copies are recognized, is deemed to be

written on the bill itself. 53 V., c. 33, h. 32 (1).

Imp. Act, ihul.

An allonge (literally lengthening or elongation) i? a

paper attached to the bill to receive endorsements, when there

is no longer room for them on the back of the bill itself.
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Lnited states; but o„ the continent of Kurope, where tl,e
-

pracfce of drawmg bills ia sets i. nut foll„w,.,l. eopie. a „su,„et,nu.. „.-ed for eonvenienee of = .„sfer wl,ile ,he ori.-inal
19 bemg forwarded for acceptanee: Xouguier, § SOS.

3. A partial endorsement, that is to say, an en- p„,i., ,dorsement wh.eh purports to transfer to thee -'--'
dorses a part only of the anmunt payable, or whichpnrportsto transfer the bill to two or more e"f.dorsees severally, does not operate as a negotk-
tion of the bill. 53 V., c. 33, s. 3:2.

^

There may be « partial aeceptanee of a bill: seetion 38.

i wo M i!"
'"''"'^"""f "f ^iK-l'

:> i'ill would be valid, as
It wou d be an en,lorsen,ent of the entire bill as ae.eptedAn endorsement of part of the bill ,loes not <.onstit„,e theendorsee a holder or .ive him the rights of a holder . pe !
son who has n.ude himself liable „„ a bill eannot be eon -
polIe,l to defend two a,.tio„s on it instead of one .See Hnwk.ns V. fardy. 1 I.d. H„yn,. :m (ir.l4); .Tones v Vroahurst .,C. B. 173 imoy. ll.iib„t v. X ill , Z,™!"at p. 3o8 (186!,); Miller v. Bledsoe, 3 III. oiiO (18:18,.

63. The simple signature of the endorser on the

irsTS ^''"'°"'" ^°^"^- -^ "
-ffi-n'

2 Where a bill is payable to the order of two or,,ore payees or endorsees who are not partners, all-"'"ist endorse, unless the one endorsing has
""'"

authority to endorse for the others. HH V c SS
s. 32. Imp. Act, i?;(W.

»•. l. .m,

This simple method of fornung a eontraet by a si.nmtnre^one w.thout words is part of the law n,erehi,nt.
'

a^e of a corporation the seal alone is snlBcient. I,„,
i

„"

" e'r'r
''' '• -^^ '" "'"" '"

" '"'"'""'' ""•'- "" •"'^"•

It can ,,erhaps hardly be said th„, there is anv very well »,

made™ I?
""' T""'-'

'" ""'^" ™''"—-s ;honld-i"'."'
made. It ,s important that the signature would follow"""

HjgiiHtiirf

ufficifiit.
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niliirM'

iiifiit

S 63 as clnaely as prailicablc the form of tlie nninp ns ^'ivcn in the

bill or special endorsement. Tlie followinj; will probalily ho

M'"™.°' found to Ik,' in oecordance with tlio Ix'st conimereial usage:—

T^se the ( hristian iititne or initials hs in the bill <ir

special endorsi'Mient if there lie no mistake in the name as

there given and no misspelling, dmiiping all prefixes and

suffixes such as Mr.." " Mrs.," • Miss," " Messrs.." " Him.."

"Esq.," etc. Where for the purpose id' identilii iiliim. an ad-

dition follows, such as " menhaiit." " M.ll.." " M.P.," " K.

C," or the like, it may be well to add tliis in the signature.

A hill to the order of Mrs. .lobn Smith mav be endorsed

" Mary Smith, wife of ,7ohn Smith "; or a hill " to the estate

of John .Tones, or order." by " A. B., executor or administra-

tor late Jolin Jones "; a bill " to the order of the City Trea-

surer, Toronto," by " A. C, City Treasurer, Toronto "; a liiU

to the order of '• The Canada (las Co.," by " The Camula Has

Co.. per E. F., Manager "; a liill " to the order of John .Smith

& Co.," i;' by a iiartner, should be indorsed simply '' John

Smith & Co.," anil if by another person authorized by the

firm " John Smith & Co., per 0. U., Atty.." or " per pro.

ti. H."

Signatures such as the following siiould be avoided,

partly on the ground of ambiguity, and partly on account

of the danger of the agent or representative making himself

personally liable:—" A. B., agent for C. D.," " Per proc. E.

F., G. H.," "J. K., for the L. M. Co.." "J. K., for L. M,

& Co." " J. K., for the estate of L. M."

;

Two or more Payees or Endorsees.—TIub clause is an ox-

ample of the custom of merchant? having' overcome the law

as laid down hy tlio judtres. In the case of Carvick v. Yickcrv.

2 Douglas 653 n. (K^D, action was brought upon a bill

drawn by two persons, not partner;?, payable '* to us or our

order," and endorsed by only one of them in his own name.

The full Court unanimously set aside a nonauit. Tj)rd Man-
field remarking; that the drawers hy makinjf the bill payablp

"to our order" had made themselves partners as to thi-

transaction. At the new trial the defence statefi and ofTond

to prove, that hv the universal usage and understandinu

of all the bankers and merchants in London, tlie endorsemeih

was bad. because not signed by both payees. The jury, u!i;i
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P«*umed to have authon^v f ,
''"'''"'^'"P. 'i Parlncr is

order of the fi™ ^ '" "'"''"•"' ' ^H payable to the

209

^63

.Mi..|,«l

endorse bv his owtV nrn„
'^ «'Snature

;
or l,e nmy

IJ^^:. ^

i«P Act,"™"?"(jf
"'"'•'^- '' ^ • - 33.

^e.K!::,:!:r^rrt^:*:i:---;r,™^"r'--""-'^
- He.crilK.d, he ,„av or n,av m.t „t .,

."
'"''"'"•' *'"^ •""

Hjrnature, the words "!?};« tlf I X'""' "'<' ^'^ P'^P"
tiK. word "addinp." ThesVwnr, ""^ '"'"'^'^ "f'"
Senate on the ground th t ff

""" '^"''''^ ""* '" 'he

«W h,s propfr siJa ur SenateZw *,""'" "" "''"'"^ "^

"•ere however allowed to s and i^
•/'"'"• P' '''^- ^hey

acceptor, section Ss! so that 1 / 'T''"'
"'""^^ ^« ^^ 'he

cmstances is not ob iL to add h
'"" "'"'" '^'"^ 'i-

^h""lci endorse a bil by suc2 w
""P" '^'""^- " he

=l™e, it would no dlb bo tld to^
"*""" --designation

«-32(3). Imp. Act s 32(5) ' "' '^^' "'°"'

=he re,.,is,te P-eed^on disrn':„ te" ^ ta^
"'" ^'

"L.B.K.A-I4 ' taken: sec.

r

4ii
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6 65 133. As between themselves tl.ey may agree that this hab.-

-^-?^Utv shall not e.xist, or even th.t it ...ay 1* reversed: Mac.l.,..-

S""' aldv Whitfield. 8.\pp.Ca8.T:W(l»H3). Sneh an agreement
"

„u d not affect the bona Hde ...ider ot a note vvl.o r,,ay

treat the prior parties as liable m the ord« m wb. h ey

,tand on the ..ote, nlth.n.gh a cm.trary agree.nen of « .d.

he was aware when be took it. ...ay exist betwee.. the part.es

Ebler V. Kellv, 8 V. C. Q. B. -i W (1850) ;
Mclean v. Oarnier,

U X. S. (« K. & U) -132 (1881)-

This attreement may be proved by parol: Wordsworth v

McOougall, a V. C. C. P. 403 (18,58): Day
y-

>''^""horpe

11 L C H 2fiil (1861): Leveille v. Da.^'le, 'i ft'r.on. U'.>

(1880); Wiliett v. Court, 6 1. N. mi (1883): S.^ott v. l,,r.>-

bnll, ibid, 397 (1883); Deschamps v. Leger, Jl. UK. A >,.^

.

1 886) Wilders v. Stevens. 15 M. & W. 208 (184(,): M_...;-

do..ald V. WhitlieUl. s..i.ra; f.."lidge v. W.gg.n, 08 Me. ...<

(1873).

„ ri 86. Where a bill purports to be endorsed eoi.-

."""'nt:ditoally, the condition may be disregarded l.v

"""•
the payer, and payment to the endorsee is valid.

whether the condition has been fulfilled or not.

53 v., c. 33, s. 33, Imp. Act., iM.

An absolute endorsen.ent is one by which the endor-.r

bi..ds hin,selt to pay. upon no other condition th«n the a. r,.

of prior imrties to do so, and due not.ce to h.m of such fa Inr,

and prolest when required by law. A conditional pu.b.r-.-

ment is one by which the endorser annexes some other ren-

dition to his liability. Son.etin.es the condition .s prec'e^ .-r

and sou,eti..,es subsequent. Thus. " Pay to A. "';"'''
lives until he is 21." or " if he is al.ve when the b.l

comes due," is an endorsement upon a com^.t.on prece.l....^

" Pay to A. or order, unless before payment I g.ve you uoi.rf

to the contrary," is upon a condition subsequent. A cn.v :•

tion attacbod t,. the endorsement does not restra.n the ...>'-

tiabilitv of the bill.

This section alters the old law. In England, where the

„cceptor of a bill paid the i.idorsce who W^ "nder a .^

ditional indorsement, the condition not bav.ng be n -

filled, he was obliged to pay a second t.,ne
:
Robertson v

.

K^ "
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rt I -th >nn
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''"""'''"' "^ '"'li'ional, an,l the
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A liiU „f ovrlinnge must be un.„nditi.,„„|: .ef. K an,.

s„eml^"
«-l°r=e,„ent may be „«de in blank or,
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Act, 8. 82 (C), and s. 34 (1).
^' ^^ ^'>- ^'"P'

'' N'liw.rv .,,• lio
,",",°™*"^^*'^,"'n»y'><^ negotiated

I- l'ai#(k ;. Jihoilos, a Douglas, 6:!3 (USl)
'^

Dierit Ilk

blank.
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§ 67 holder bi-inK nierilv the aKcnt i>J the inilorner; Code de Com.

ArtB 137 13H. In Lower Canada the old French law was

S™?™" modified by IT Geo. III. c. 2, which allowed notes of bankers,

merchants and traders to be indorsed in lilanli. A tavern-

keeper's note was held to "be within the Act; Patterson v.

Welsh, 2 Rev. de Ug. 30 (1819) ; McEoberts T. Scott, 2 Rev.

de Ug. 31 (1821); and it was held that only bankers, mer-

chants and traders could indorse in blank: Bank of Montreal

V. Lanjihiis, 3 Ucv. ile Lej;. H8 (1847). By I'i Vict. c. Vi,

B. 1, it was enacted that any bill or note payable to the order

of any person mijrht be indorsed in full or in blank, and this

was embodied in the Civil Code as Article 2286.

H. A special omlorseinent specifies the person to

whom, or to whose order, the bill is to be payable.

53 v., c. 53, s. 34 (2). Imp. Act,Md.

A special endorsement or endorsement in full is so called

beeaiise the eli(li)r«T not only sijin* lii» mime but states in

whose favor the endorsement is made. It may be in any of

the following forms: "Pay to A. B.," which gave the right

to negotiate the bill while a bill in that form was not negoti-

able: Edie v. East India Co., 2 Burr. 1210 (1761); or " Pay

to A. B. or order"; or " Pay to the order of A. B.," which

last is equivalent to the preceding, as it enables A. B. to de-

mand payment without endorsing, or to endorse the bill at lii-

option: sec. 22 (2). See Soares v. (ilyn, 8 Q. B. 24 (184.M;

Harmer v. Steele, 4 Ex. 15 (184i)); Robarrs v. Tucker, lo

Q. B. 579 (18.M); Law v. Parnell, 7 C. B-. N. S. 285 (18.i!n.

A bill specially endorsed is negotiated by endorsement

and delivery: sec. liO (3).

A French endorsement must be dated, must declare hmv

value has been given, and give the name of him in wIi^m-

favor it is made: Code do f om. Art. 137.

4 The provisions of this Act relating to a payt'>>

^moiAct apply, v.ith the necessary modifications, to an eh-

'°-
dorsee under a special endorsement. 53 v., c. js,

8.34(3). Imp. Act, riirf.

Each endorsement is like a new drawing of the bill; if

in blank, it is as if the new drawing were in favor of bearer;
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if special, a, if it were in fav„r of
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.""' oiHlorsee. The chief i67

offioe or other,;ie;X a binZv I'J
" ?'^'
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I'U'te the indorsement i,, l,i
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- -r-'- >.

^
." .'"K rr:.*"' .":;> 'r™'-"" "< i* •-,

rBH?=H« ?""'• =
indorse.- sul).,.„„„„; ,

"""-[ "' ''la"'- indorsements. \nv

''"---"-~:,:i:;T,,r'„r.i:;';x
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WhM ii

out u Hpi'oial inilnrniiicnl and iiHiTt lii» "wn nomc: I'nrt'r

v. tu»liiiiiiii. I!> III. yi'i (IH.IS). Till' fonucr (Jui'liw riili-

in found ill Artii'lc nx'.i ('. C. Imlom'im'iit-' l"T o(>l!ceti..ii

iim.v lie i-tnu'k out liv the owner ot tlio IpiU. iinil it> ]uwe»-

Kion al'ttT ilinlionor l>y an indorser with hix !<|»'i'ial uidor-i-

niunt Btruck out, i» |irinm facie evidunw that lie took u|i tlie

liill on it« dishonor, altllou(!ll there was no re-indor-' "iunt to

him: Blaek v. Strickland, :) O. li. 2ir (1HK3) ; Callow v. l,aw-

reiue, .1 M. & S, Xt (1814).

The fact thai the wonls in a siiwial indorsement "yny-

ahle to the order of the Home Hank " were Btruek (uit when

brought to the bank by a member of the firm wlio were the

holders, was not alone sutlieient to |iut the bank upon

enquiry and prevent its becondnt; a holiler in due eour^r:

Pickup V, Northern Hank, !P W. L. H. (Man.) KT (11108).

68. An endorsement may also contain terin-i

making it restrictive.

2. An endorsement is restrictive which prohibits

the further negotiation of the bill, or which ex-

presses that it is a mere authority to deal with the

bill as thereby directed, and not a transfer of the

ownership thereof, as, for example, if a bill is

endorsed ' Pay .1) only,' or ' Pay D for the account

of X,' or ' Pay t), or order, for collection.' 53 V.

c. 33, s. 32 (4) and s. 35 (1). Imp. Act, s. 32 ((i)

and B. 35 (1.)

A restrictive endorsement indicates that the endorsee is

merely an ajient to receive the money, and that be i- not

a pnrchaser of the bill. He cannot jdedfie or sell the hill

except in the ease mentioned in sub-section 1 of this section,

and all s\dise(iuent endorsees are subject to the same restric-

tion.

An eniTorscment in favor of a person named, as " I'iiv

D.." was not restrictive before the Act. when the same w..r.l^

in the body of a bill or note would have rendered it nit

negotiable: Acbeson v. Fountain, 1 Str. 557 (1T23); K.li,.

Y. E. I. Co., 2 Burr. 1221 (1761); CunlifTe v. Whitehead, i

Bing. N. C. 829 (1837); Gay t Lander, 6 C. B. 336 (184S).
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«; e not t,. ,e sold, her itulorsee eo„l,l „„t reenv,^ on then,

. n,e 1,0, „,|op,„| ,,,, ,„„, .„
,„, ^, ^^1^,,^

.
.

"a l,„nk ,s „. „„,„rse tl„ „. •• For d,.p„sit onlv," ,„ l.v .,,

t.e lost or stolen hefor,- reaching the hank.

',s.nve'n fn,l""V"''r"'
"'"'" " '"^"'^''''' i'"'"--se,„ent.

•1' pien fill value, he eannot sue the indor-.r m, the hill-
ill.an.s V. Shadholt, 1 f. & R .«!.; 1 T L If i V,18«

'

«h,te V. N-„,i„„„l Hank, m V. .S (,•. Oti. ,,3, nmn'Th.rd Nat, Baiik v. Xat. Bank, ihi.l. 633 (ls,M«
' ''
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vlng are sample, of th, re.tricti, „t,rr«l ,0 la thli

Bvlrn p. 18fl; Han<iolph. | 725.

n.-TOirnj of X ." „ " f„r ,„,, ,„,„ ,. ^^ .,

j^^ff: I raiiillnirton v, Ernn«, 2 Vpn-rin .107

'<-«,'?':?' n743,
;

.*r,.h.r V. B,',.''"'
(liSIl: Trpiitw V. Baranrlon, S Taunl.

Th. f.r

•ectioD ,—

1. " Pay D. only
"

2. "I'ny 1). for ,(,.,

'nf use of X.." or ,hc
'inS7)

: Saee v. Pre,,,,
Entbnd. 2 rinaBlns. ,.;,

ino (1817): Lloyd v. Sieournm. ,'; Bins S^S ns'«,i. n-.ji",;"~

nini. D IJ^i") nilaon V. Mo men, ,1 Ma>, 54.1 (ISOOl,Hnii(p V. Bourn,, n h I no ,iH-m ,x .

''"''•,^•1 ,i?Hn,,.

4 F'''',",r"n£,;"
«'''''' '"' """"i"":" William, v. Shadbolt. 1 r

.-w't,:j?i,.„t;:"s .L.'^j.r.-.'.JSi',.""
"'^'

^

'"

nollf*"'*".'"' "T*!"'
"*' '"^"'''" "f » >»•«. indorsed it forooUeofon to a bank, her husband signing his name belo„-
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hers. Held, that na she had indorsed the note restrictively,

the bank was obliged to pay over the prooeed-i to licr not-

withstanding the husband's signature: Perreault v. Merchants

Bank, Q. H. 27 S. C. 149 (1905).

The holder under a restrictive indorsement cannot strike

out indorsements on the bill: C. C. Art. 2289; Barthe v.

Armstrong, 5 K. L. 213 (1869); Mayer v. Jixdis, 1 M. & Eob.

247 (1833).

An indorsement is not restrictive on account of its con-

taining a statement of the transaction out of which it arose

:

Potts V. Reed, 6 Esp. 57 (1806) ; or of being tor " value in

account with A."; Murrow v. Stuart, 8 Moore P. C. 267

(1853); Buckley v. Jackson, L. E. 3 Ex. 135 (1868).

Right, of 3^ ^ restrictive endorsement gives the endorsee

the right to receive payment of the bill and to sue

any party thereto that his endorser could have

sued, but gives him no power to transfer his

rights as endorsee unless it expressly authorizes

him to do so.

Kiupthet 4. Where a restrictive endorsement authorizes

au'thor.' " furtliev transfer, all subsequent endorsees take the
ke(i bill with tlie same rights and subject to the same

liabilities as the first endorsee under the restrictive

endorsement. 53 V., c. 33, s. 35 (2) and (3).

Imp. Act, ibid.

Before the Canadian and Imperial Acts if the restrictive,

indorsement was in favor of the indor^er " or order," till?

would give him authority to transfer the bill, but always

subject to the same restriction as in the indorsement to him-

self: Munro v. Cox, 30 U. C. Q. B. 363 (1870); Lloyd v.

Sigourney, 5 Bing. 523 (1829). Now the same result follow^

even if the words "or order" are not used: see. 22.

The relation between the restrictive indorser and in-

dorsee is that of principal and agent, so that it tlic accept. ir

pay the indorser the indorsee cannot recover from him. a\-

though he niay have given value for the bill : William- v.

Shadbolt, 1 C. & E. 529 (1885). Such indorser is sonietinio'
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has heen anihnrizeil to si)rn; lix gr., "John Smith, In- his

attorney. Thomas Rohinson." or " Brown, Jones & Co..

by Tlioinas noliinsrm, their Attorney," or " Per I'ro or P. P.

tiie Sniitli Brown I'mniiany, Limited, Thomas Bobinson."

3. Irregular Endorsements.—An endorsement, other

than a restrictive cndorBemenl. whicli is not in accordance

with the forej;oin>,' definition of a rejiular endorsement, it

*hich is 80 placed or worded as to raise doubts wlietlcr it

is intended as an endorsement, is an irre},Tilar endorsement

within the mcaninj,' ot tliese Conventions and Rules.

4. Kestrictive Endorsements.—The following further ex-

amples (in addition to those in s. 68, s.-s. 2. of the Bills of

Exchange Act) shall be treated as restrictive endorsements

within the meaning ot these Conventions and Rules, without

prejudice, however, to tlieir true character, shcmld the i|ues-

tion arise in Court, viz. :

—

" For deposit only to credit of

" For deposit in bank to credit

of !,

" Deposited in bank for account of

"Credit ^ank
"

6. Fo»m and Eifect of Onarantee.—A gimrantee of en-

dorsements shall be in the follo»-ing form or to the like

effect ;

—

"Prior endorsements guaranteed by (name of bankV

It may be written or stamped, but shall be signed m

writing by'an authorized officer of the bank giving it.

By virtue of such guarantee and of these Conventions

and Rules, the Bank giving same shall return to the payinir

bank the amount of the item bearing the guarantee, if, owin^

to the nature of any endorsement, or to its being forged, it

should appear that such payment was improperly niiel.'

(Added by the Association, Feb. 22nd, 1906) :
In case of M

items, whether restrictively endorsed or otherwise, sent

tlirough the exchanges by members of the Association, tli.'

member sending the item shall be deemed and held as guar-

anteeing the authenticity of all endorsements thereon, and

if such guaranty do not expressly appear it shall be implud.
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10. Agreement m to Practice.—While it i« underBtood

that in general, tor convenience of the depositing or pre-

Rentinc bank, no objection will be made to a restnctive en-

dorBcmcnt, or to an irregular ondorsement if the piarantee

above provided .'or be piven, yet in view of the responsibility

which a depositing or presenting bank incurs in connection

tlierewith. each bank undertakes to make all reasonable

efforts to have all endorsements on items deposited or pre-

sented by it made regular in order that its customers and

the public generally may ultimately be led to adopt a regular

and uniform system.

It is also understood that endorsements regularly made

within the meaning of these Conventions and Rules shall

not be objected to except for special reasons to be assigned

with the objection.

When 69. Where a bill is negotiable in its origin, it

Tt'/ciii^i'.' continues to be negotiable until it has been,—

(a) restrictively endorsed ; or,

{S) discharged by payment or otherwis*. 53 V.,

c. 33, s. 36. Imp. Act, iiid.

A bill is not negotiable in its origin which contain*

words prohibiting transfer, or indicating an intention that it

should not be transferable. .\ bill negotiable in its origin

is one made payable to bearer, or to a particular person or t„

his order: sec. 91.

As to wlmt is a restrictive endorsement, see section US.

Under the Quebec Civil Code, which recognized restrictive

indorsements, it was provided by Art. 2288, that " no indor.o-

ment other than that by the i)«yee can stop the negotiability

of the bill." A cheque pavable to C. M. & S. or bearer. %va:^

indorsed by them and stamped for deposit to their credit in

the bank where they kept their account. Their clerk, instead

of depositing it. took it to the bank on which it was dra«n

and the teller oaid it without noticing the writing on the

back. It was held that such a cheque could not lie re^"'^-

tively indorsed ; Exchange Bank v. Quebec Bank, A. L. K.

6 S.C. 10 (1890).



OVERDl'K BILLS.
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70. \\here an overdue bill is negotiate.!, it can < 70benesotiated only subject to any defect of title
^-^

affectniij it at its maturity, and thenceforward no
"""""

person who takes it can acquire or give a better Ea,.m,.title than that which had the person from whom
he took It. 53 v., 0. 33, s. 30 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

Overdue.—A )iill pnynWe on domand is .lr?niP(l ta bcO.«rdu.
ovcnhio when it nppoars „n its lafo t.. hav,. tu'en in nrcula-'""
fion for an iinreasunahl,. len-tli „f time: s.-s. 'i. \ note nav-M,,m .lemanrt is not ,leemr,l to l,o oveMuo for tlie purpose
of this sub-section In- reason that it appears that a reason-
able iinic for presenting it lor pav.nont lias elapscl sin.o its
is8ue: sec. 180. A time bill or note is overdue after the
eipiration of the last day of grace: Leftlev v. Mills 4 T U
170 (Kill).

- ' "•

Defect of Title.-This phrase was introduced into the „„„,„,Imperial Act as a substitute for the old expression "equity.'.-
'

attaehing to the bill," as the latter term was unknown in
heoteh law. The corresponding provision in the Quebec
Cvil Code IS found in Art. 2287: "The transfer of a bill
DV indorsement may be made either Ixifon, or after it be-comes due In the former ciisc the holder acquires a perfectMe free fron, all liabilities and ,,bjeetion.s wliich anv partiesmay hove had against it in the hands of the indorier; i„
he latter case the bill is subject to such liabilities and objec-

tions in the same nvanncr as if it were in tlie hands of the
previous holder." The chief "defects of title" are fraud

t?wn lu'
^""' "' """^ ""'""f"' '"'""^ i" "M^ini-g

the bill or the acceptance thereof, illegal consideration, orr^otiationin breach of faith: sec. 30, s.-s. 2; or being given
for a patent right: sec. 14; or set-off or compensation

Where a bill has been di.scharged by payment or other-
wise and IS improperly negotiated after maturity, this is notstnctly speaking, a defect in title, as the bilHs no Cger

ILLUSTRATIONS.

7

I'?
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< 70 2. Tlio ndniiHHiontt of the hnltlfr of nn ovpriliie not., art* nilmts-

.ihln without cnlling him. nifnttiHt l)lfli!itiff. to whom he Hiih««iupntly

Ov.rilu. transferred It: Myers v, Coiuell. 2 V. C. Q. B. 279 (ltH5).

' '*
3. Wl, ri. an ovpnhle note is trnnsferrerl and there has been a

partial failure of ronsiderntion, such failure Is a Rood defence pro

tanto: Benuie v. Jnrvls, .1 V. C. Q. V. 320 (ISTiOt.

4 Where a note wn« dlven to a person to Ret diseouoted for

the maker, and lie discounte.l it after uinturlly for his mvn benefit,

It Is a good defence: Kerr v. Slrnat. S V. ('. I}. B. N2 (1S.>I).

n The indorsee of a bill or note is liable to sueli e<iuitiea o .i.v

as attach to the bill or note Itself and to nothinir eoilntera. d i.-

from the indorser to the maker, or indorsee to pa.vee
:
«ood v. Ross,

g ( (• C I' 2ni> (IKiS) : Metropolitan Bank v. Snure. Ill 1 . ( ,

C. I". 24 (18«n); Hughe, v. Snure. 22 I". <'- << «
™'J \]^,\'

C-anadian Securities Co. v. Prentice, n "nt. I'. II. 324 (18S.1 .

Ferguson V. Stewart. 2 V. C. h. J. llll (IHoll).

fl Where an agent of the holder disposes of an overdue note,

without authority, though for value, the purchrser obtain, no title

against the priucipal :
We.t v. >'«<'""«';•?„''• °- ^- "• ''"

(18MI; Uoyd t. Howard, 15 Q. B. 1)95 (IK-iO).

7 A valid "greement to give lime I. an equity which attaches to

a bill as against a person taking It after maturity: Britton v.

Fisher, 21! I'. C. Q. B. 338 (18B7).

8. An agreement not to negotiate a note after maturity is an

equity attaching to such note when overdue :(ir„nt v. ^^ mstan ey.

21 r. (". C. p. 2ri7 (1871) : Parr v. Jewell, 10 C. B. 084 (INrwl.

9. The holder of an overdue note agreed to let a l»""-d bill go in

reduction. Held, that a subsKiuent transfer is .ubject to thi. claim

Chlng V. Jeffery, 12 Ont. A. R. 432 (188u).

10 Where the plaintiff received the note sued on after maturil.v

without consideration and was merely an agent, the
""J;";

''«!

»

right to set up all matters he could have pleaded against tlie real

owner and aUo to obtain a reduction of the -usurious nteres. m^

cluM in the note and of payment, made ou account thereof: Brooks

V. Clegg. 12 L. C. R. 401 (18B2).

11 Where the payee of a note after Ita maturity indorsed it in

part payment of goor™ a third party, the latter took It subject to

r.hr^ultie. tlat had arisen me.nHue be.we™ he maker and

payee; Duguay v. Senecal, 1 L. C. 1.. J. •« uwo).

12 A person receiving by indorsement a note after It was due.

k M I, nnder Art "^87 C C. subject to the objections to whi.li it

^U'i|tV^^ote^^;^^„;- .'^.--jr
'- --r n-r.0

'E:grand''j;"ww"hf,dVw.lk?r,';b M. & W. 098 (1842, :
Ou,d.

». Harrison, 10 Bl. 572 (1854).
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J*'. A notp In not i

nns not matip wlipn dui
"""""" <-'" V. Well,, ai s. (,"("•;;,;

tli. l.n..<;,pal not Mns^y,., ,„„. : r„l I„'

note l;'r,"hTr,; •;:",;:", trT^;,-"'!
'"•"" "' """--'

•n equity whi.h attaoi,™ to It I, the I, n
" " ?"''"'"'• '-"""I"""

value «1io tnke» It after diihMor
''.""•'»»',» >"" «'l- h"Wer for

S. C. Can,. -,T1 |]S!i;i|
"'""""" Mac-Arthur v. MacDowall, 23

matuSylhrp^yi: zzj.:T\t,z '""'• '••"-""'•' •"-•
-.ker: Antory y. .Merry^eather',":. r'"&"c. ™° oSr" ''"'" ""

i.»lf. b„, net:; ::,°„rrre:pe°r:r"; °a°',
*- no,o tr„„,ac,lou

10 the ranker of the note, arisinc ou, of I i / ' '''"'" "" '"''""«"
V. Mo.». 10 B. & C. MS (iS)

'••'"'"'™' n'«tter»: Burrough

^ui,;'a,Ta'';hinrto''!,"i„''f,ie';:lrd,"oV„T'','!"''''"''°'i '"" '- ""• "»

4 .M. * G. 10, ,,842,^ e'; 'X'^^^^^.^.M-.t eTm\^r'
«".) S'penS. ia"L"d^j:^"°e";„"';r. "' """"' '" """"" —»"
;«Mer who aoonlr.d if after maturity n "f

" °°"' "'•'""« •" "
*. S. 613 (IStH).

»'«• maturity: Dcuters y. Townsend. 5 B.
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5 70 :i. Thr II |i|.ll« nl II lllll IIIIM' If lO llu. llllin.T 111 ti'I il lli"-_ Cfiiinlpil for (Ill-Ill. Ilf dill tui( do no. hiit flftiT llu miitiirity (lavr it ro

hU iiollrit.irw, wtio wirp nwnrf of thi' fnt-IM, 'Mii'y cliiliiiwl to riTovcr

BM lii-tiholilfrd fniiii Ilui nr«*ptoi'R tile niiioiiDt of thtir rlnlm aKOinit

the liiftWi-r. Hi'lil. that IIU' could not n-roviT ; itMlffrn v. KoifU-

thnl, 8() I.. T. sr..', ^l•JiUI.

iieinind 2. A bill payable on deinanil is deemed to be

cirerdiie. overdiie within the nieaiiing and for the pur-

poses of this section, when it appears on the face

of it to have been in circidation for an m./oason

able length of time.

Tim.. 3 What is an unreasonable length of time for

such purpose is a ipiest! m of fact. 53 V., c. 33, s.

SO (3). Imp. Act, ibid.

(2) An to this sub-Kpctioii, Clioliners says, p Til :
" TIuti'

appears to lie no Knolish or Aiiinrioan case as to i liill. Init

the enactment is probati'v declaratory." It will Ik* olisorved

that the rule here laid down is only for the purposes of this

section, and not the |mrpose cil the Statute of l.iniitnlions,

prescription, interest or the hkc. It was ndoptcd in Kniilanil

before the Act of 1882 with '•eirard to ch«^ues, which urc

billa of exchanpe drawn on a IkiiIs. payable on demand: Down

V. Hallint:. 4 B. & ('. .^iiO (182,5); Hothschild v. forney, !»

B. & C. 3K8 (182!)); Serrell v. Derbyshire liy. Co., !l C. I'l.

81] (1850): London & County Banking Co. v. Groome, 8

Q. B. D. 288 (1881).

This sub-section does not ap^il) to jiroinissory notes pay-

able on demand which have been negotiated: see. 182. It

does apply to cheques, subject to the provisions of sectioo

166: sec. 165.

(3) In determining what is an unreasonable length of

time regard should be had to the nature of tlie bill, the usaf;c

o-f trade with respect to similar bills, and the facts of tlic

particular case. The interests not only of the drawer ami

indor.sers should be taken into account, but also ot tlic

bidder: Mcllish v. Itawdon. .1 King. 410 (1832); Mullick v,

Radakissen, !» Ifoore P. C. 46 (18,53).

,.aL 'U S
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prima faci.Zl.LA I'u' V"
'^ ^"potiHtion hT;^^

the bill was'otZe' k^'vVlTf^^^^,
before--^

Act, idiil.
^ *•, c as, 8. ,)o (41. in,p.

.he tnj'i;:i7~i,;:"',;'
''"!'vi

'' ''^- -''^
h«ve Wn on,l„rs, 1 ;r,,,,,

,""''"••' '' '' l'^"»">^d to

of the bill or «i,h„ a
;„-."'"' r"''"

"" "'< ^ate
nf such c.„«. ,h „, : '

"V"""
•'"•7"-. In any

Act, (ij/d.
^- *^. 8. 36 (5). Imp.

able ™li;d"s?:v„v„"r'r"-''''-""™* "^ » i-'" w-
the bill ha, „„t ,;,r„ :!,r,; :;:-;:, - ;??" "",'• """^
't >s o,«n to the sar.ie ..biectio 7 ,

"" '""' ""*'^«

laml before the It r,

"" .'"ordue bill, I„ Eng.
'"'e laid down in^./ :,"rV™''",l'"f.

""-."ns. Tit
«na O'Keefe v. D„„„, fi T. im

•""
8, ', 'i'""*;

'"' "^"''

^.a^.hatinUood„,a„v,H»rv;;:^S5aJ:'3?/(;^^::;

-^henir,:?;,ttr:;:e:t^™-r.'^'^i""''»^--»
'"" -olders in due co'uL';, ':^ZTZ \'l

"' '"' """^^

j/ir^I^t^a pSr„,o"Stt tt''ae!r I''
t'"-^'

Mich party may subiprt tr> tK-, • •
acceptor, wii.
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5 73 is not entitled to enforce the payment of the bill

^acainst any intervening party to whom he was

previously liable. 53 V., c. 33, s. 37. Imp. Act,

ihid.

R..iuu« A bill negoti«ble in itii origin continuot to be negotiable

«• ""• until it is rentriitively endomea or difichargod by payment or

otherwise; sec. 69. Ah to rtstriitive cndorneiiients. see sec-

tion 68; and a« to di«hargu of a bill, wctions i:i!l to 145.

II.I.ligTHATION''

t Where « note overdue bee b<-n ret red rnd Milled by • re-

aewsl i.ole, It cennot be put In olrculetlon •Ksln. even by the payee,

who has taiien up the renewal note .mi o( hie own tondi. at leait

o as to make a eubneiment Indoriwr liable: Cuvllller v. Fraeer. 51

C. Q. B. 152 (1848).

2. The drawer ot a bill payable to hi. order epeclally Indoried

It It eubeequently <ame Into hi. hand, after '"aturlty. He .truck

out all the .pecl.l lndor».n>ent.. and lndor.ed It to plalntllf who .ned

the acceptor Held, that he wa. entitled to recover: Black v. Strick-

land. 3 O. B. 217 (1883).

3 A bill wa. paid after maturity by the drawer, who waived

proteet anS indor.ed It. Held, that he wa. "•'"« <»,«'"
'-'""J'

jointly and r. (er.lly with the ac'eplor: Hovey v. Nolln. 18 H. I.

439 (1889).

4. A. to a bill neaotiated h.ck to the drawer. >»• Bi.hop v H^
waH 4 T R. 470 (1791) : Wilder. T. Steven.. 15 M. k W. 208

"u^ln, 7 Q. B. U. 038 (1881) ; to the acceptor befor, matur.ty,

Attenboronih v. Macken.le. 25 I.. J. hi. M (1856).

5, On. of two joint maker, of a note to who-n >' '•

°'J°''"'"J
back, cannot re-l..ue and further neaotlate t. ™ a. to m.^ the «h,r

lolnt maker liable: Hopkln. v. Farewell, 32 N. H. 429 (18051.

Patch V. Kin,. 29 Me. 448 (1S49).

Rifhuof 74. The rights and powers of the holder of a

border.
jjjjj g^j.g ^g follows :

(a) He may sue on the bill in his own name

;

M., .ue. W tie

^ ^y^g^ ^ 33 ^^j j^p ^„t, s. 38 (1).

The " holder" of a bill has been defined in section 2 an

the payee or endorsee who is in possession of il,orthe!R;!rcr

• ^
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therrof; ,„,! " Iwaror " a« tl,. „
<"• note nhirh i, pavohl,. , .

'^"'""" '" !"»><'»h„, of , m||

content, from another.
'" '""'•'''• "• "-'ffive it,

;l.om ,t i. no«otiato,l, um t l,"":'",""^ ''"»"" •"
d'«cl,ar«ed, i, ,he holder '^''"'-'eli- e.,dor,ed or

--^t!:;r a:,r':,:ij; -?' ''--r .ut
up a^.,nst tl.,. real „„.„,, i. T, , f

"'" "'»' '"'"I'l l-e ,et
T. Bro,«,rd, M. I. R. g s A "

'J'

"'''' "*-'"'»"( him: Biron

(ISrS).
'• '""""on V. .Mavnai,!, I,. i(. ,o l.

'
g^'^"

^inSI^r.,!;*':"!;:::;^;::"'"'- 'he action

An.ctionwa,brou«ht orth ,1 'r "i""-
''^ "»'')•

'"'.vor had pven a hill, ,vhid,C m""",''"
'"' "'"'''• ">i

party and dishonored. The ttI
' '" ";.'"•"''" "' « ""«i

Pl-mtiff got possesion of he b Lr' t."'"'*""' »"'"™B'>
««llj-, [1898] 1 g. B 1

" '*'"'•'' "'e trial: Davi/v.

-t
:t;:s:rt'nt;::;;;arif''r'^^*' '''"•»'>-

-

«r mdorsement as provided in «,.,
^"1"" '"''" ''^ •''""'Twho .0 aequire* it en sue upon ^ „i"
""' ""'' " ">" '>oldeT

'" the proper sense of Z term 1Z ? n" """'' ">«« it is
h»« the speeial privileges ee"deS?:"'K '""^""'^"'> '"-l
the law merchant.

«''<^»>'ded to such instruments by

The right to sue upon a l.ili „

"^ -"-eptanee: -^S;^::'}!™^/? s;^'^™'
A« to .n action on a.ostbm or note, see section !„

r--:tllfr^Xtt, °4t i'-t'
0^ a bill, his e.

'" »"e .8 he himself woumJ ^"i'*
''»™ "* '»">» right

-'*^»ee or trustee of' a^^r^rShtMer.
'" °"" ^""'^ '^^

i27

th>h.>l.|,,.
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BILLS OP EXCHANGE.

ILLl'BTBATIONS.

Kight
J M,„M„I (rnv- w pl.intir. wife hU liole In p«ym™t of a

"""*
loenrv She .li".l More tile nole wn» pnl.l. Her hii.bnml .oed the

maker A defend tlint tUe note w, h. the wife's powession up to

her de»th .nd tltat there „•.,„„ admlnU.r..ion to her estate wa.

upheld: Robinson v. Crlpp». U. C. C. I'. J81 (1»0«).

2 Plaintiff, derlnred ncalnst the acceptor of a bill as drawn \B

their favor It was on it» face payable "to the order of T. (••

lidout .ashler
•• and indorsed " I'ny J. Smart, .ashler, or order

T O lidont." but the signature T. G. Bidout had been erased. At

The tria an amendment wns allowed
""f'°8 '''°',

' H ,J Uidout
able to the order of Uidout. who in.lorsed to Smart, and that U.dout

Jnd Smart, being plainti' s .ashler, and agents, rece.ved the blllfor

IhemTnd as their pr..|».rty. Held, that the beneficial Interest plain-

Ws wefe .ll.!ged t^ h'ave^in the hill .lid -t entitle them to sue on

it in their awn name; Bank of V. C. v. Buttan, 2i V. C. Q. B.

451 (1863).

.-!. The holder of note, as collateral security
»8>'°f'

'"'"'' ""^

bility can ..ie upon them when they mature an.^ before the liab.iitj

arises Plaintilf, who held the notes indorsed in Jank, as his

?^iher-8 ag?nt, could sue upon them in hi, own name: Boss v. Tyson,

lu u. c. c. V. an (i»(i«).

4 A note indorsed in blank may be sued in the name of a pe"on

to whot^the owner has handed It for that P^P™'
'""/'""""^J

'''|

nWntiS has no beneficial interest in the note: Shepley v. Kurd 3

S'n't'°A B. WO (1«T», :
>'"'-•••""'"•

? »7i^';"^-
"^ "**"

Bidgeway V. Dansereau, Q. K. 17 S. C. 178 (189J).

5. An action on a promi^ory note not pjt^uced will be dis-

missed: Hudon V. (iirouard, ai L. C. J. 15 (1875).

« The holder of a promissory note, although «''1;°"' PJ^,^"!

hare against the real """f X,T r ^S C loTa'sMl "l-eet ».

i""' • km" nM?)""F".»on V YaLr Q. n. 5 S. C. 431 (1804) :

Ingram, ibW. '88..) .I niton v^ la v
^ Howard v.

^'rrd,'bfd™4'S' ("l-eS')? Street i^QnintoV 18 k B. 5«T (1879).

™. L • - ««to Tirhpn Rued bv the indorsee has no right

8. Where an indorser paiU a note which -' «'<"°«'„^''„'^'

11 S. C. 534 (1807).
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note'?h.^?,7''
'"'""'''•", "'"''' """ P'"'""" l« not th» holder of .h» S 74note, the lalter mny reply that he 1, ,he holder for eollertion for th. * '*

R Os"",™:-;
'"'"' '"' ^'°""™' '^"'•»»' ' f.--n r,'Q.'p Si,h.,

81IH.

wa« «np/hrT.'""'«^ T^ i"*^*
P-y"''"^ ^« 'Tohn Souther & Son,wa« sncd by John Southi-r & Co ft helm? ^Iao- #« .u

**'""'

l|M^^-r-=tST??£i
(I8S1,), affirming SCI N. s. 009 (1888)

239 ,1812,
,
Low ,f c„^„X 3 C & P SOO^lg-g, wl/ '^;.°""-

^^;SSt5i?i3;r-'l--—
(1879,

.
TowLe ^^ W.afn. 'l'£'"j',a»'°?,V( 18"^T

'
*" '"°- ^'^ =**

InterS- tltr^'.H "pa'rn'Sl.'T'y'.' B"'k^"^' S^\Sf V^"."'». Tongue, 29 I, J Ei 147 nacn', . ^
(1859, ; .lenklna

lln.ere«: 'willLs ^JaLl^'k''l^''n^^,''''r''' 'ii"
""

2 E. 4 B. 89 (IS.W,.
(I»,i<l)

;
Polner v. Morris,

the plalMilf »t,e, ,„,„„ ifroU, ratified tr„c, HH,"",^'"; "J""subsequent ratiflratlon wa- equivalent f„. „>!
""'' ..

"' '''• ">" 'he

tli^/il^f^^''^,''®
'' * ''°''^«'' '" due course, he holds ph .

to prior parties aiuong themselves, and mav en

•M V Tr: TIT f P^'^^ ''^"'' -^ *"'mI;JiJ v., c. cid, s. i58 (b). Irnp, Act, c. 38 (2).

A "holder in due course " is one who take, a bill com-t" and rcptlar on it. face, before maturity, in .„„d fait"».th„.,t notice of an.v defect in tl.e bill or in' 'the title o, the
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5 74 person negotiating it to him. The principal defects of title

—^ arise from fraud, dnress or other unlawful means, illegal

deleoM. consideration or fraudulent negotiation: sec. 56. "Mere

personal defences" might include the foregoing, and also

set-ofF, compensation, etc. They would not include want of

capacity, want of authority, the defence of forgery or the like.

Anything whicli renders a note absolutely void would

not be included in either of the above terms.

ILIX'STRATIONS.

See illustrations under sectioo 56, s-s. 2, snd 58, 8-s. 2.

'.y

1. A note intlorsfd on condition that it was to be used to renew
^^'f*"' another note was frnudulently neKotiated by the maker for value
tc.aue.

before maturity. Held, that the holder, being in Rood faith, could

recover from the indorser: Larkin v. Wiard, 5 U. C. O. S. 661

(1828) ; CroBH v. Currie. 5 Out. A. R. 31 (1880).

2. A note given for lottery ticketu is not void under 12 Geo. 2.

c 28 in the hands of a bona fide holder for value before maturity

:

Evans v. Morley, i;i U. C. Q. B. 547 (18«2).

8. Where the maker sipned a blank note and delivered it to the

payee to fill up. and the latter fraudulently filled it up for a larfter

sum than authorized, the plaintiff, an indorsee before maturity for

value without notice, can recover the full amount from the maker

;

Mclnnes v. Milton, 30 U. C. Q. B. 489 (1870) ; Merchants' Bank v.

Good, 6 Man. 339 (1890).

4. A cheque given in settlement of losses at matching coppers is

a note of hand given in consideration of a gambling debt within R. S.

O. c. 47. B. 53. a.-s. 3. and such a security is void under 9 Anne, c. 14,

even in the hands of a bona fide holder for value: Summerfeldt v.

Worts, 12 O. R. 48 (1886).

B, A note given for a gambling debt Is null and void even in the

hands of an innocent indorsee for value before maturity :
Biroleau v.

Derouin, 7 L. C. J. 128 (1863). Contra. Dion v. I>achance, Q. R.

14 S. C. 77 (1898).

6. A note given in violation of paragraph 3 of the Insolvent Act

of 1864 is an absolute nullity, and is void nb initio even in the hands

of a third party, innocent holder for value before maturity
:

Davis

V. Muir. 13 L. C. J. 184 (1800).

7. Cheques fraudulently initialled by the manager of a bank and

for which the drawer has given in exchange to the manager certain

securities which the bank retains, cannot be repudiated by the bank

when the cheques are held by a bona fide holder for value :
Banque

Nationals v. City Bank. 17 h. C. J. 197 (1873).
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8. A note iflvtn far an illegal .onulderation, namely, to induce awltneM not to «lve evidence on a rriminal ptoBecutlon. may be col-
lected by a bona fide holder for value before maturity: Dorai« v. Rieht
Chalifoui. a B. h. 325 (I87B). to.u.

>. The holder of a promissory note for value without notice can
rec« • against the indoraer, although the asent to whom the latter
trai emitted the note delivered it aminst his instructions: Sylvain

T. O'Mahoney. N. B. (4 Allen) 305 (1S59).

10 A note fraudulently made by n partner in the partnership
name, binds the firm in the hands of a bona fide holder for value-
Walter v. Molsons Bank, Ramsay A. C. 80 {1877).

11. Where a note was given by an Insolvent to a creditor for
Bis consent to his discharge, an indorsee who received it before ma-
turity for value, and without notice, can recover from the maker-
GIrouard v. Guindon, 2 L. N. 270 (1879).

. u.'?' \ '^'K '° " '"'" "' ""'' "'"'" »"»• •>? ft" lioMer has no
right to have the action stayed by dilatory eiception. until other
parties who may be liable to him are called in as warrantors • Duro-
Cher V. Lapalme. M. L. K. 1 S. C. 4M (18S6I : Block v. Lawrnnce

S C ^ fimi..^",*,'*^' • ""i""""
'"'°'' '• fT>"leboi». Q. H. 2

7i«M, n '^^ •

JI"'^'""""'
Bank V. Moseley. 24 X. S. 301

(1882). Beaulleu v^Pemers, 5 R. L. 244 (1874) ; and Matbien T.MouBseau, 5 R. L. 200 (1874). contra, overruled.

13. Where an illiterate man was led to believe that be was be-coming a party to an agreement, but the instrtiment proved to be a
proiniasory

.
-e, and he was not guilty of negligence, he is not liable

on the note even to a holder in due course : Banque Ja<iiues Cartier
V. Lescard. 13 Q. L. R. 30 (18801 ; L'Abbli v. Norman.lin .12 I,. C ,T

,5?.,!^ * B"""!"' Jscquea Cartier v. Ijilonde. Q. R. 20 S C 43
(lOOl)

:
Alloway v. Hrabi. 14 Man. 027 (1004) : Poster v. >rackin-

!?°VW* ^'^ ^- "*• '**"' ''""i" <• fl«.v. 14 T. L. R. 149-
67 L. J. Q. B. 224 (1897); Puffer v Smith, 57 111. 527 (1871) ^

Griaths V. Kellogg, 30 Wis. 200 (1876).
J^" u»rl) ,

14. A person who receives tor value in good faith a cheque on
the day of its date which la payable four days later, can enfor^^e it
•gainst the drawer, even if improperly obtained by the first holder:
Kenny v. Price, 20 R. I,. 1 (1890).

15. A promissory note made by a married woman, separate as to
property, in favor of a creditor of her husband is absolutelv null and
no action can be maintained thereon by a bank which haa'discounted
the same In good faith before maturity, in ignorance of the cause of
nullity: Banque Nationale v. Guy. .M. L. R. 7 s. C 144 (1891) •

Ricard V. Iji Banque Nationale, Q. R. 3 Q. B. 101 (1893) ; Maclean
r. O'Brien, Q. R. 12 S. C. 110 (1890).

18. Abuse of power or betrayal of trust by an agent who Indorsei
a bill of eichange tor hw principal, does not attect the recourse against
the latter of a bona fide holder tor value, who bad no knowledge of
luch abuse or betrayal: (Juebec Hank v. Brjanl, 17 Q L R 98

231
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IT Where the maker was aware he was slirnlnii a proralssoir

. note, fraud on the part ot the person to whom be delivered It will

not prevent n linliler in due course recoverinj on it :
Banque Jacques

Cartier r. I/'blanc, Q. R. 1 Q. B. 128 (1892).

18 A note given to a creditor to Induce him to sign a deed ot

composition is void as between the parties: but is valid in the hands

ot a holder in due course, or ot one who holds it for liim
:
Beilemare

V. Gray, Q. n. 16 S. C. 681 (1890).

19 Pleas set aside where a demand note sued on was tor a

gambling debt, but the plaintiff, an indorsee for value, was not aware

ot the nature of the consideration: Laurence v. Hearn, 21 N. s.

375 (1888).

20 In an action by a bona fie indorsee ot n note tor value

before maturity against the indorsers. It is no defence that tbc rote

was indorsed in the firm name by one ot the partners fraudulent y

without the knowledge of the others, and for matter, not relating to

the business of the partnership: UcLeod v. Carman, 12 N. B. (1

Han.) 592 (18(B).

21 A writ ot attachment having issued against the payee of •

promissory note, he indorsed and delivered the note, and the holder

indorsed it before maturity for value to plalntiS, who was not aware

7the insolvency of the payee. Held, that he was ent tied to recover

:

Maclellan v. Davidson, 20 N. B. (4 P. 4 B. i 338 (1880),

22 \ bill was indorsed for value before maturity by the drawer,

who was the payee. On itn dishonor the holder returned it to the

drawtr bv whom it was sent liack to the indorsee, who sued upon It.

The acceiitor set up as a defence that he had not received value from

tb. drawer. Held, that this was no defence: that the mere sendin?

ot the bill back to the drawer did not deprive the plaintiff of his

rights as a holder in due course: Cohn v. Werner, 8 T. I-. K. 11

(1891).

(«) Where his title is defective, if he negotiates

the bill to a holder in due course, that holder

obtains a good and complete title to the bill

;

and,

hi) Where his title is defective if he obtains

payment of the bill the person who pays him

in due conrse gets a valid discharge for the

bill. 53 v., 0. 33, s. 38 (c). Imp. Act, s. ;3H

(3).

Sec the preceding clause (h) of this section as to a de-

fective title and as to the rights of a holder in due course.

raymcnt iu duu uourso moans payment made at or after

the maturity ot the bill to the holder thereof in good faith,
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and without notice that his title to the bill is defective: sec. § 74
139 If a bill he made payable to bearer or endorsed in p.--,
blank, the person in possession may be presumed to be en- "'bill
titled to receive payment in due course, and payment to him
IS valid if made in good faith, although he may be a thief,
finder, or fraudulent holder: Byles, p. 290 ; Randolph, § 1444.

In order to vitiate the payment by the maker of a pro-
missory note indorsed in blank, bad faith must be shewn-
payment under circnmstances of suspicion is not enough
Ihe maker is only bound to assure himself of the genuine-
ness of the signatures, and is not bound to make any en.
quiry: Kerne v. Wardens of the House of Industry 1 Hev
de Ug. 27 (1845); Johnson v. Way, 27 Ohio St. 374 (1875).

Transfer and Transmission of Bills by the Operation
OF Provincial Ijaw.

Sections 60 to 74 inclusive treat only of the negotiation
and transfer of bills by the operation of the Act and the
provisions of the law merchant. They are also like other
personal property subject to transfer and transmission b"
the operation of provincial law in so far as thes» are ii..'lm conflict with the Act. In so far as there is a conflict the
Dominion law must prevail: Tennant v. Union Bank [1894]
A. C. 31; Compagnie Hydraulique v. Continental Heat and
Power Co. P. C. Oct. 14th, 1908.

Some of the principal modes of such transfer or trans-
ission are the following:

1. By Will.—Whprc a testator is the lioldcr or owner
of « bill, It passes to the e.vecutor unless tlvre he s.mio pro-
vision in the provincial law or in tli,. will to the contrary
His p„w,>r to indnrsc and .lolivcr a l.ill pavahio tn nrdcr or
111! ri^.ht to dispose of and deliver a hill payable to bearer is
suljject to the like limitations : Bishop v. Curtis, 18 O H 3ai
(1852); C. C. Art. 919.

2. By Death and Inteittcy.—Where an intestate dies
Ipavinfr bills m such condition they pass to the administrator
!^- ."s personal ..stale m those provinces wlierc sucli appoint-
ments are made, and in the province of Quebec to the heirs
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5 74 Who have such power, respectively regarding them as the

provincial law may give.

S. By Ini0lvency.-A8 there is no Dominion I"'"'"^'

Act the provisions of the various provincial acts regulating

fheaVnment and transfer of t'-/sta es of '".olven

debtors will govern. If such an estate includes a bill pa}-

abl to <;:^er 'which the debtor does not endorse, the ass-g^e^

t^stee, or curator, as the case may be, acquires such rights

« tbe Fovincial law may confer a» to cho.„ in action, debts,

or rights of action.

4. By Asiignment or 8»le.-Such a transfer of a bill

payable to order gives the assignee or purchaser such rights

as are mentioned in the last.paragraph.

6. By Seirare, Sale, eto.-If a sheriff seizes and sell,

such a note or it is sold by order of the Court, licitat.on o

analogous proceeding, the purchaser acquires such r,ght» as

the provincial law may confer upon the sale of such propert,.

6. Donatio Mortii Cau.B.-A bill may be the subject of

a valid donatio mortis causa. If payable to bearer th

Sonee acquires a title under the Act; if payable to order h

tomes the owner of the bill according to v.ie provincial

law, but not the ho'.der under the Act. .... „..:

The whole of the foregoing may also be subject to mod..

iication in all the provinces, and to some extent even in th

province of Quebec, ly the provisions of
««f

""^j''
J ^

Act, which applies the rules of the common law of England

to bills.

Presentment for Acceptance.

wnr,, 75 Wbere a bill is payable at sight or after

'"""""
sight, presentment for aoceptf-tioe is necessary in

order to fix the maturity of the instrument. 53

v., c. 33, s. 39 (1). Imp. Act, ibid.

This sub-section in the Imperial Act reads " Where »

bill is pavable after sight," etc. The words "
»*Z'?^

J

w re inserted in the bill in the Canadian House of ComraoM
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aftCT it had been deterinined not to ohange our law which S 75
allowed prace on bills payable at sight, and the.v had been Hiiir,,;;^
struck out of section 10, where Ihey stood as one of the •••'"•?'"

classes of bills payable on demand, in England a sight bill
*"*"'"'"•

is payable on demand, so that it need not be presented for
Brceptnn( Such is also the law in those States which have
adopted the Negotiable Instruments Law, which has aljolished
days of grace, § 240.

The acceptance of a bill payable at or after sight should
be dated, so that it may be known from what day the time
runs. A sight bill is payable on the third day af^er accept-
ance, one payable after sight on the third day after the ex-
piration of the time raantioned in the bill. See seotions,
44, 4.1, and 77. The sub-section as it stands is in accordance
with the law of England before the passage of the Act of
1871

:
Caniphcll v. French. (5 T. R. at p. S12 (1795) ; Holmes^

V. Kerrison, 2 Taunt. .153 (ISin) ; S' ^rdv v. Henderson, 4
B. & Aid. 5!)? (1821).

A bill should be presented for acceptance to the drawee. Mode of

personally, or at his place of business or residence; or to hisS"''
authorized agent. If it is addressed to him at a particular
place, It may be treated as dishonoured if he has absconded

:

Anon. 1 Ld. Haym. 743 (1701); but if he has merely changed
his residence or place of business, or if the bill is not ad-
dressed to him at a particular place, it is incumbent on the
holder to use due diligence to find him. And due diligence
in such a case is a question of fact: Collins v. Butler, 8
Stra. 1087 (1729); Bateman y. Joseph, 12 East, 433 (181C).
It is not enough to present it to some person in the drawee's
yard, without knowing who that person is: Cheek v. Roper,
5 Esp. 176 (180S).

The Act does not give definite directions as to the proper
place to present a bill, but the rules laid down in section 88,
as to presentment for payment, would seem to be reasonable
in so far as they are applicable. According to this a bill
should be presented for acceptance, (1) at the address given.
If any; (2) if no address is given, to the drawee personallyw to his duly authorized agent, or at his ordinary place of
trasmcss, if known; and if not, at his ordinary "residence,
!t kn.nvn. If he Im.i no known residence in the place
It may be presented at his last known place of business
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or residence. The object o( presentment for acceptance is ti.

reach the drawee or an agent authorized hy him to accept;

the ol)icct of presentment for payment is to Ret the money,

and it shonW ho made where tlie acceptor ought to have tlie

money to pay the hill.

K.,.n,» 2. Where a bill expressly stipulates that it ?hall

.iipi,i.tio„
j,g presented for acoi-ptance, or where a bill is

drawn payable elsewhere than at the residence or

place of business of the drawee, it must be

presented for acceptance before it can be presented

for payment. 53 V., c. 33, s. 39 (a). Imp. Act,

ibid.

The second part of this suh-section, a"Cording to Chal-

mers (p 134), settles a point which had not hecn decided in

England. In Tpper Canada it had been decided that pre-

sentraent for acceptance was not necessary in such a ca^e.

so that it introiluces new law in Ontario: Richardson v. Dan-

iels 5 U C 0. S. Cri (1838). This latter is the rule m the

United States: Daniel. § 454; Walker v. Stetson, W Ohm

St. 400 (18611); Xeg. Insts. Law, § 340 (3); but not in iraneo:

Xouguier, § 1068.

3. In no other case is presentment for accept-

ancd necessary in order to render liable any party

to the bill. 53 v., 0, 33, s. 39 (3). Imp. Act,

ibid.

other

A bill povnhle at a fixed period after date, or on or

fixed period after the occurrence of a specified event,

not he presented for acceptance, unless it come within

section 2. AlthouRli not necessary, it is, however, advi-

to present such bills for acceptance, in order to secur,

liability of the drawee if he accepts, or to have Tccnur:

once against the other parties liable on the hill it he re

to accent. An agent should in all cases present such

for acceptance, or he raav he held liable for negligence:

V. Suvdam, 20 Wend. (N.Y.) 321 (1838); Pothicr, Cli

\o 128 ; Nouguier, § 462. 1 f the bill contain the words

sub-

iible

tlic

e at

use*

biUi

Allen

illlge.

-ac-
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ceptanoe waived " or criuivalcnt words, it need not be pre- § 75
lented except for jajmcnt: I!i^. v. Kinnenr. 2 M. & H. 117

~
(lf<3«); Freeuiau v. Boynlon, 7 Mass, -183 |1H11); Xou-
guier, § 470.

76. Where the liolder of ii bill, drawn payable ,.„,„„
elsewhere than at the place of business or resi- »•""'

denoe of the drawee, has not time, with the*"""'
exercise of reasonable diligence, to present the bill
for ac< sptance before presenting it for payment on
the day that it falls due, the delay caused by pre-
senting the bill for acceptance before presenting it

for payment is excused, and does not discharge the
drawer and endorsers. 53 V., c. 3;<, s. 39 (4). Imp.
Act, ibid.

This sub- section is introduced in order to prevent hard-
ship from tlie rule laid down in sub-section 2. It is applic-
ible to bills payable at a fixed period after date, or on the
oecurremf. of n specified event or at a fixed period after it,

\Vh:a is "reasonable diligence" will depend upon the
facts and cireunistanees of each particular case.

77. Subject to the provisions of this Act, whensijht hiii,

a bill payable at sight or after sight is negotiated,
the holder must either present it for acceptance
or negotiate it within a reasonable time.

2. If he does not do so, the drawer and all en-n „ot,,r,.
oorsers prior to that holder are discharged. 53'ent«d,

v., c. 33, 8. 40 (1) and (2) ; 54-55 V., c. 17, s. 5.
Imp. Act, s. 40 (1) and (2).

The provisions of the Act referred to are those that re-
late to excuses for presentment which are found in section 79.

The words " at sight or " are not in the Imperial Act,
M bills payable at sight being payable on demand need not
be presented for acceptance. Our Act of 1890 copied the
Imperial Act without making the change in th^s section to
correspond with that in section 23, omitting bills payable at
sight from among those payable on demand. This was
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remedied, and the.e word. .ddc.d, by the amending Act of

1891.

Tlu. rulo laid down in tl.i. -.ul.-8ecti..n U that in foree

in Engan^boLe the ch.ng , in the law: Byl- (JUh edO, ,.

l".i and i» also the law in most of the Un.ted S, ate«
:

Dan-

'is" ,4; Neg. ln,t-. Uw, § 241; and wa. m Quebec'.

C.C Art. 291. A» to what i» a reasonable tune, see sub-MC

tiun 3.

The rea«,n for the rule is that the .Irawer, and prior en-

dorse s it any, have a right to expect that they sl.a 1
not be

pS^^^ i4, »' they have an nteres m kno«-.

Lg at an early date whether the drawee w, 1 accept, and a so

n ease he accepts tl>at ihe date of payment shall "o be «n-

duW Po'tPoned%hua extendinfl the period of the.r l.ab> , y,

and increasing the risk of their losing through the fa.lur.

of the acceptor.

3 In determining what is a reasonable time

ibid.

What i. a reasonable time to present such a bill for ac-

ceptance has been held to be a
-j^V"-*'™"' ':;,»"'

fact- Perlev v. Howard, 4 N. B. (2 Kerr) 5" (1S44),

^tdal V Brown, 1 T. R. 168 (1786); ""nn-an v. D E^nno,

2 H Bl 565 (1795): Shute t. Robins, 3 C. & P. 80 (18.»|,

Me"iish V Rawdon 9 Bing. 416 (1832); Mu lick v I ada-

k» en 9 Moore P. C. 46 (1854); Wallace v. Agry 4 Ma.oa

7t t\ 336(182?). But see section 70, s.-s. 3, where what

1
^an inr'llnab/e length of time for a d-and bill to e

n circulaition is made a question of fact alone. Rega d

ho"ld be had not only to the interest of the draw« ni

drawee, but also to that of the holder, "ho is entitled to a

reasonable time to put it into circulation; Mullick v. Rada-

kissen, supra, at p. 67.

No absolute rule has ever be.n laid dowr, m Etiglana

the United States or Canada, as to what is a reasonable time
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for Miih prwentnipnt. In Franti>, a limit of tlirw iiiniillH i 77
il fixed for Europe and Algeria, four moiilhn fm- A:<ia. "ix ^^„".
months for Amerira and Southern Africa, ami u vcur 't tliobia timn.

rest of the world r Code ilo Com. Art. Kill, ik um'i...i'd Iiy

th« Uw of the 3rd of May, 1802.

I!

II.I.ISTII.VTIOXH.

1. A hill drnwn In Tor .„ on Auiniil (111,, l,y a pnrty <lt,iillnii In
blllt. oil .Sew York, [myii . pil .ishl. In fnv.ir .,t n imrty livin« In
Illlnoli '.o bo «pnt lliTc n« ii n-inlttanrf, onil f.ir rlTulnllon, which
paii»>(i I'lroiish a numbtr of liondH. wan pr<>iit>nl(><l In Nt-w York on
NovjnibP!- lOlh. The jury found thm thi- ilclay wa> not unrraaan-
ablc. and the rourt rrfUNed a ni'w trial : Boyea v. Jnnfnb, 7 I' C

B. son (ISSO).
1,1-.

2. A bill o( psrhnntp »a> drawn on tlii" 27ih of Auiiuat, and after
paialnK Ihroiuh the hands of two Intprmedlate holdcrx. whs pr<>H(>nt>>d
on the 1st of Ht'ptember, and refused payment, and protested on
September fith. all parties belnir In .Montrenl. Tlie holder sued the
last indoraer. Held, that presentation and protest had not been made
with due diligenre. and eetlon dismissed : Ilarrie v Hehwoh ,T R t.

4M (1871),

3. Defendnnts indorsed on October Sth. a bill pnynbia after sight,
drawn on Liverpool, Rnihnd. The drawer held it over two malls,
and on November ,'ith sold It for full value l,, plaintiffs, who re-
milted It the same day. It was aeeepted. hut the aeroptor failed
before It became due. Defendanta claln ed that they were dis-
charged by want of dillitenoe in presenting. Plea struck out on the
round that there was no such delay as would constitute a defence

-

Wylde T. Wetraore. 7 N. S. (1 O. 4 O.) ,104 (imst).

4. A jury having found a verdict against the drawee, on a bill
drawn in Windsor, |>ayable in T»ndon a month after sight, and pre-
unled on the fourth day, the l^ourt held that the delay was not un-
reasonable and refused a new trial; Fry v. Hill. 7 Taunr. 307

5. A bill drawn on August 12th. in Carbonear. Newfoundland, on
Undon, payable 00 days after sight, was presented for acceptance
November 18th. There was a daily mail from Carbonear to St.
John s, 20 miles, and a tri-weekly mall from at. John's to I.ondon.
The delay was not explained. The jury found the delay to be unrea-
sonable and the Court refused a new trial : Straker v. Graham 4
M. Ic W. 721 (1830).

6. A bill drawn at Calcutta, February Iflth, on Hong Kong atW flays after sight was indorsed and negotiated by the drawers. On
account of the state of the money market the indorsee kept it live
nonths ana then negotiated It. The holder presented It on October
*4th to the drawee at Hong Kong, who refused to accept it. Tht
Snpreme Court of Calcutta found the delay unreasonable, and the
rrivy Council would not disturb the flnding: Muliick v. Radakisaen.
9 Moore P. C. 48 (1854).

:
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hy holder
t'tdrRWM.

hul'Ur.

Hour «iid

()ky.

t 78 78. A bill is duly presented for acceptance which

^^— is presented in accordance with the following

rules, namely :

—

(a) The presentment must be made by or on be-

half of the holder to the drawee or to some

person authorized to ac-ept or refuse accept-

ance on his behalf, at a reasonable hour on

a business day and before the bill is overdue ;

53 v., 0. 33, s. 41 Ui). Imp. Act, j6i(/.

Till' holder liy whcim or im wlmfe liilialf n liilt i» iire-

Brorfor «entiil need not tw the owner or cvi'ti n Inwfiil liolil'jr: gectiiii

!i (yi; MiiniHiii v. Uml'.aimn, 11 1'. & I'. IX (ls:t,i); Xouguit-,

i4<i2.

As to what is a rcanonabli' lioiir may ilepi'nd on wliiri'

tlic liill Av<\M 111' iirownlcd. If at a liaiik it should ho duriiij;

banking hours; if at aiiothiT offiid. during nrdinnrj- otll«'

hours; if at a private house, it may lie earlier in the uiorniii);

or later in the evenin)?: Parker v. Oordon, ~ Kast, :is:,

(180<-); Elliird v. Teed. 1 M. & S. 28 (1S13); Wilkins v.

.ladis. i B. & .\il. ISH (1»:)1); t avuga Co. Bank v. Hunt, 'i

Hill (S. Y.) «:t5 (18«). Any day is a business day iN-

cept those mentioned !n section 4.1: see seetion i i'i). A lull

fhouM he presented for aeeeptance before maturity. It ac-

cepts after maturity it becomes a bill payable on deiiuiiiil,

md should then lie presented for payment within a reasmi

able time so as to bind endorsers after acceptance: sec. 8i! (d).

The .\ct does not give p:ccise directions as to the pre-

eentment of a bill for acceptance. Some of the rules laid

down in sections 8G, 87. and 88 as to presentment for \i•

meiit are no doubt applicable; but there is a difference in

principle liertween the two presentments, t'-e fomier luiiif:

personal, and the latter local. Where a drawee has acceptrd

a bill he knows when and where it will be presented for p.iv-

ment, and all that is required is that some pi -on on Ivs lie-

half shall be there at the time with the money to hand over.

and to receive the bill. In the case of a presentment for ac-

ceptance, however, even if advised by the drawer of the draw-

ing, he may not know when the holder may choose to

present it.

Mwle o(-

pt«««tit.

mrnt.
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When a hill i. ,,„,„ i, ,i,„ „„ ,-
,

puyiniM.t un„c,o,„|,u„i,d hy a ,„v.,„t.„i„t f I

-,:;!^'l!;j:-^.^hi\^:r^:i,^::.;i'^'^^^
nilh.r.1, ,-, M.t.alf (Ma.,.) •iUi (IKiai.

(i) Whevo a bill is .uldresHed to two or moredrawees, wlu, are not partner., presentment
" «t he made to them all, „„lesH o,.e has

,m h«f ^'\'T'V'" ""• "'»"' P'-esentmema be made to hm, only
; 53 V.. c. 3.S, s.

4' ('';. Imp. Aet, ibi,/.

1/ all tl... ,in.«e,., ,|„ „„t a<-,o|.t, tl„. auvnianoe i, a

1 XoX^.h'"-,
'" "•"•,•'' ''"^ »'"' '"" ""I'l" 'l." M

Ji»ion.,ur,.d h.v „„n-g,np,a„(.,.; ,„l,er«is,. the drawer and
- 'orsers will he di>,hai,.iil

; »e.'. 81.

^'*be maT
"'"/''''" ^'^ ^' ''""d, pres.ntment may,be made to hg personal representative

;
03"

v., c. 3d, 8. 41 re). Imp. Act, ibi,l. ,',;

A» to the law in EnpUnd, OialnuT, ,av,. p. 139 "Be-

" •,!;""'' " ^'«' «"""' "'al- Hank. « .^r„„re P V V S

Me ..!!.»;'"
'"

°''?""'I
*•'"' P'-«>'t"l""t to ll,e ,„.,.„„„| re-

P MM.tatne ,. nptu.nal with the h„Mor. He n„ v Irea ,|'.
h.il a.d,sh,™,ured hv „o„..„,.oeptanee witho^'^L'ml^; H

241

78

r..>ij

at all:

('0 Where anthorized by agreement or usa^e
Presentment thronRh the post
^ufflcent. 53 v., c. 33, ,.41 ,4 i„.p

* l'">t Office

office is

Act,

"This enaetment jrives
ammig I-:n-;li,sh iiierohants -

m'l B.«.4._ir,

efleet t" the roeoRiiizoil practice
< haliiurs. p. 14(1. Ln^p ,,„,„,,,
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the Act it had he™ well e„.l.U.l>ed in Kngl.nd «^tl, ve^rd

Pickering, h. R. fl Q. «• "2 (18T4).

The same usage «as followed in Canada by banks with

regard to cheques drawn upon their own -j-PO"-!™'-- ^^-

Queen v. Bank of Montreal, 1 K=.ch. Can. lo-t (1886).

»
. to presentment for payment through the post, or at

tlie p. office, sec section 90.

79. Presentment in accordance with the aW
said rules is excused, and a bill may be treated as

dishonoured by non-acceptance —
,,.:,:_.,.

(a) where the drawee is dead, or is a tictitious

person or a person not having capacity to con_

tract by bill; 53 V., c. 33, s. 41 2a) ;
54-5^

v., c. 17, 8. 6. Imp. Act, s. 41 [ia).

Where the drawee is dead the holder may «th"
/"f

''''

bill as dishonoured by non-acceptance or may present it to hi=

personal representative: sec. 78 (c).

The Act of 1890 read " Where the drawee is dead nr

bankrupt," following the Imperial Act. As there .s no tok-

„p lal- n Canada the words were struck out .n other plac

ruHeft in here bv inadvertence. They were struck out b

the arnending Act of 1891. Where there has been an ass.gn-

mentfor the' benefit of creditors, or an abandonment of h,

"tate, by a debtor under a provincial .\ct, present.nci..

should still br made to him.

As to a fictitious drawee, see section 26; and as to

capacity to contract by bill, see section 47.

(b) where, after the exercise of >-«''so"'^'l'e 'liH-

cence, stich presentment cannot be effected

,

53 v., c. 33, s. 41 (26). Imp- Act, titd.

Reasonable diligence is a question of
ffJ>J''J'^;^^,

mined according t-. the f.^cts and crcumstanees of

particular case.
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(c) where alth ..gh the presentment has been S 79rregular, acceptance has been refused on somerv—

t^t'iiT
' '• '*^' ' ^' ('^'•)- I'"P '"'

This is on the ground of estopi.el. A refusal to accent
.s an acknowledgment of the sumeicncy of the presentment

fi \ J''1-n°'
'''^' ^^^ holder has reason to lielieveFthat the bill, on presentn.ent, will l,e dishono, rid

"

does iiot excuse presentment. 53 V., c 338 41
(^). Imp. Act, ibid.

'
•

^^'

This was the law in England before the Act: Ex parterondeur. L. I!. 5 Eq. 165 (Lscr).
^

sec. 9V(at'°''
'"'' '""""''' "' '" l"-""^^"'""-'"' "" P^y-ent:

80. The drawee may accept a bill on the day ofTi„,.f,„
Its due presentment to him for acceptance or atS'"any time withm two days thereafter.

ance aid k nn"j"'

''

'?
f.ly presented for accept- D,.hance and is not accepted within the time aforesaidthe person presenting it must treat it as d shonoured by non-acceptance.

3. If he does not so treat the bill as dis-'honoured, the holder shall lose his riglit of re

'

course against the drawer and endorsers

si--ht"^H,e''!
""'? "^ " ''"', P^'y'''''« »' «'g''t "'• 'tfterr.«..,f

s ,ht, the acceptor may date his acceptance there-
'~""'""°-

ZZu r^ fj^''
'^'"y^ '^"'^''^'^ '">' ""t latertlun the day of his actual acceptance of the bill

mry refuse toT^T''""' ""^ ^''^''^' *''*' liolder Rer,„.,„may refuse to take the acce|)tance and may treat
'°"""

the b,ll as dishonoured by non-acceptance!^ 2 E
"''

'ii-, c. ^, s. 1. Imp. Act, s. 42.

. Lo3M of
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•r.=i

. ' In the Canadian (Iratl bill the same expre.-

S 80 tonmry time.
'"'^J-^n^ed in the C«,nn,sns so as t„

Hi*:r7:;f'i"» '>•'"* "^'''; " 'r.he dav "f presentment or on the

]LJ. require aceeptance ° ''^'^'y
, J^„^^„,, „,th Canadian

,„,xt hiisin,.ss day. «huli «»> »
^

j q^^.

u,„j,o, at least in the pruu.pal ^'"^ °
; ,"4^^ j„,. This

bee in the Senate the time «^. eUuuled
t.,^t^

^^^^ .^^^^^^^^^^^

,vouUl mean t»°
^/riSth May W02, when it was amended

in this {onn until the lotli .Maj, i."*.

in the above form,

,„,,,,»„,. .as made,
.ae.,^t^.t|.appi.™t^c,.h^

.nghetweenthisseetion wh.h expre,^l>J.Uo^^
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^

accept, and seition ">""-•
•

, , ,, „f'ii,p .late of first pre-

entitled to have the bill -«>"''"';
°„^t^ n e P-nt was

.eniment to the 'l™--"
'"^ ^ ^.^

^
eetion was a qu.H-

,,,,etherauaeoep.,,nce .al lb
^^ ^^^^^ „„,

fled aeceptanee which Ho h 1 r <

^ ^^^^ ^^,,^^ ,,.,

which would discliarge the >'

'^

" ^™
,„ , ,„ have

not assent thereto. Ihe gen .0^ P "-^ U
^^^^^^^^

been that the legal
.-^"^^

° *^'
.^^ ,^5^ ^„,,„ i„ this section

was passed to put it beyond question.

draft is attached to » ''" "
J" !

'

^j,,, ,
,p,oial instructions

,„„e speedy occeptam - eq -
^^p^^^^^^ ^^ .^^^.^^^^

Hhould be given, as others i.e tie <.r„.

^^ranting Hie

claiming and the party P;- *
"f„

' ,;':,,,„ron a lu,.n,n

delav mentioned 111 the Ac<. in ca
^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^,_

^"t:^''"iru'^^i:^ar't,:"r:xpr..est..^.^^

™^:ra cop; --ten particulars of the bill: sec. UO.

Before the law required an a.cej^-t^^^^^^

„n „,e bill detention ''7"'' ';';' ^t 1 Camp, 425. ...

acceptances are rec.gnized.
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81. A bill is (lislionoiired by non-acceptance,— i 81
(a) when it is duly presented for acceptance, Ui>iu,nour

and such an acceptance as is prescribed by *'"••'"

this Act is refused or cannot l)e obtained, or,

(6) when presentment for acceptance is excused '*'"=

and the bill is not accepted. 5;) V., c. 33, s.

43 (a) (h). Imp. Act, ibiil.

The rules fnr the d'lo ]>rPBentnient of a liill for accept-

ance have l)ec'n pivcri in section Tft. The requisites of a

valid acceptance are sc» lorth in sections 3(> and .18. If a
qualiflod iieceptancc is ....ered. see section 83 as to tlie rights

and duties of tlie liolder of the bill. Tlic Iioklur may wait

two davs after presentment for an acceptance; it not tlien

obtained he must tieat tlie bill as dishonoured: sec. 80.

The circumstances wliicli e.vcuse presentment are given in

section 79.

82. Subject to the provisions of this Act, when a Re,,„„r,„

bill is dishonoured by non-accentance an immediate '"»""''

right of recourse against the drawer and endorsers"""
accrues to the holder, and no presentment for pay-
ment is necessary. 63 V., c. 33, s. 48 (2). Imp.
Act, ibid.

The provisions of the Act to which this sub-section is

subject, and which suspend the immediate ri^dit of recourse

aLiiinst the parties named, are those reiatitijr to cptance

and payment for honour, sections 1 JT to 155. Tt ..,f drawer
or endorser has named a referee in case of need, the holder

liiis the oiition of proceeding: immediately ajrainst the drawr
and endorsers after the dislionour of the bill by the drawee
or of resi.ting to the referee: sec. 37, If li,-; aiiplies to
:he refereii and he accepts, the holder must await the maturitv
"f the bill to SCO whether it will be i)aid. If after dishonour.
the drawee is williiif; to accept, the holder may allow liiui to
dn so: but such acceptance, if the bill is payable at or after

sight, should bear the date of the first presentment: sec. 37.

In England the rule laid down in this jub-section ba9Q|j,|^^
long been recognized as law. See as to the drawer, Milford
V. Mavor. 1 llouL'las. 3+ flTTOl: and as to the indorser,

!

i
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nnllinRalls v. Gloster. 3 Ka.t, 181 (1S03). So also in L'p-

,er Canada. In Ross v. Dixie, 7 I'. C. Q. B. lU (1S50..

KoLinson. C.J., said: " An indor^er, l.ko tlie drawer is liable

the moment the holder is refused aci-eptancc. It has been

held in England tliat tlie right of action is not complete

until noti.e of dishonour has had time to reach the parties:

Whitehead v. Walker, y II. & W. 500 (184';); Castrique v.

Uernaho (i Q. B. 4118 (18U). In Quelwc it was sufhciem

that the notice was sent; C. C. Art. 22118. So also in the

United States: U.nox v. Cook, 8 Mass. 4G0 (1812); Robin-

son V Ames, 20 Johns. 14(i (1822); Shed v. Brett, 1 Pick.

401 (1823); Boston Bank v. Hodges, 9 Pick. 420 (1830);

Watson V. Tarpley, 18 Howard (F. S.) at p. 519 (1855); Neg.

Insts. Law, § 151.

Tnder the modoni French law no right of action accrues

on dishonour for i„.n-.cceptance. The holder can only pro-

test the bill and claim security from the drawer and indorsers

until the maturity of the bill; Code de Com. Art. 120. Un-

der old French law he had also to await matunty and

protest for non-payment: Pothier, Change, No. 133; Preston

V. Johnstofi, 2 Rev. de Ug. 28 (1813).

83 The hc'.der of a liill may refuse to take a

qualiiied acceptiuice, and if he does not ol)t lin an

unqualified acceptance may treat the bill as dib-

hououred by non-acceptance.

2 When the drawer or endorser of a b:il re-

c^.ives notice of a qualiiied acceptance, and does

not within a reasonable time express his dissen

to the holder, he shall be deemed to have assented

thereto. 53 V., c. 33, s. 44 (I) (3). Imp. Act, ibnl.

A qualified acceptance is one which in express tcr:.H

varies f^e effect of the bill as drawn: set. ;in (Z). The ox

amplcs there enumerated arc acceptances that are condi-

tional, partial, qualified as to time or by some of the drawee^

only The " unqualified " acceptance of this section is called

a general acceptance in section 38 (2). If tb drawee ii,s..li^

upon adding anvthing to a bare acceptance beyond indicating

a bank or other place where he will pay, that will var>- the
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terms of tho biH, the holder may refuse to take it. anJ treat ? 83
the bill as dishonoured. Thia has ahvavs hern the l:uv in Eng- oualifiwi
land: Petit v. Benson, Coniherliach. 452 (IfiOT); Smitli v. »ocept-

Abbott, 2 Stra. 1152 (1741); Parker v. Gordon, 7 Kast, 387
*""•

(I80n). Also in the Province of Quebec: "The acoeptance

muBt be aHsolufe and unconditional, but if the holder consent

to a conditional or qualified acceptan( e the acieptor is bound
by it ": C. C. Art. 22!I3. See also Poihier, Chajiw, Xos. 47-

49. The same doctrine is recognized in the I'niteil States:

Daniel, § 4G5; Bandolpli, § 621. It the holder takes a quali-

fied acceptance he is bound by it, and does so at the risk of

releasing the drawer and endorsers, save as provided in the

two following sub-sections.

84. '"here a quiilitied aoceptance is taken, and
the drawer or an endorser lias not expressedly orlc'°i!f."'

imphediy authorized the holder to take a qii " "
"'

acceptance, or does not subsequently assent there-"
to, such drawer or endorser is discharfjeil from his
liability on the bill : Provided that this section
shall not apply to a partial acceptance, whereof I'aniai «.

due notice has been given. 58 V., c. 38, s. 4-1 (2)."''"""™-

Imp. Act, ibid.

This snb-soction i= said by Clialuiors to introduce new
!;i\v in Kngiami. lie probably refers U^ the exception re-

mirding a partial acceptance, as tlic first clause appears to

liave been well recognized in Kngland before the .\ct of 18S3:
Hylcs (7tli Ed.), p. Ifil; Cliitty (lltli Ed.l. .p. 207; Scbag
V. Abitbol. 4 M. & S. at p. 400 {181(;); l!o\ve v. Younc, 2
H. & B. Ifid (1820). A similar rule prevails in the Tnited
Slate. : Daniel, 5§ ,")I18. ."jlo; IfcEowcn v. .Scott, 4ii Vt. '!7fi

(IPTT). If the holder is willing to accept the otlcr, he 'hould
tlicn give notice of its exact terms to all the parties, and
stale his readiness to accept tlie oltor. if thcv will respectivelv
'"ti-cnt: Daniel. § 510.

Pn'st'iilwrnl /'"* Paiimnil.

85. Subject to the provisions of this Act, a bill

must be duly presented for payment.
2. If it is not so presented, the drawer and en-K„„|t„,

(lorsers shall he discharged. r< "., c. 88, s. 45 (1).
>"™.

l:iip. Act, ibid.

Xt'ci'wsity,

}-l\

m
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'I'lio i>rovi,-ions nf tlie Act wliidi relieve trciin present-

ment (it u I'ill for luiviiient are llie following:—Section lit,

which iillnws a delay in certain casi's for hills that must

first he prcsentul tor neceplance: section 8-^, which pro-

vi(le< that a hill dislionoiired hy non-acceptance need not be

jiresented for payment ; and sections 111 and 'JS, which men-

tion the circumstances wldcli excuse delay in presenting for

payment, ur dispense witli it entirely.

In presenting a hill it should be exhibited :
sul)-9ection

3 Sec cases under that snb-section, as to a bill being at

the place of payment ,in the day it matures. I'or Ibe rules

as to the presentment of a cheque, see section 166.

The consequence of not duly presenting a bill for p../-

mcnt is that the drawer and indorsers are discharged from

their liahilitv, not only on the bill, but also on the considera-

tion for which it was given: Peacock v. Purscll, 14 C. B. X,

S. riS (1863): Hart v. McDougall, 85 X. S. 38 (18!1'2).

X() presentment is necessary as against the acceptor, wli"

is the primarv debtor; but if the bill be payable in a spedficd

place and bo' sued before presentment, the costs are in tlic

discretion of the Court: secticm !)3. See Mcl^llan v. lIcLel-

lan, ir r. c. ('. r. lou (isBf.).

M«n...rof. 3. Where the holder of a bill presents it for pay-

ment, he shall exhibit the bill to the person troiii

whom he detuaiids payment. 5A V., c. 33, s. .)'.

(4). Imp. Act, ibid.

rrescnlment fi'r payment is made by the holder or liv

some iierson authorized tii receive payment on his behalf:

section 81 (1). I'or a definition of holder see ante, p. 21:

and as to payment, section 139. See section 156 as to a lo=t

bill.

Bill«houW r|.]jp
]j|ii si,miii| !„. produced and exhibited, as the per>on

hib!«a. paving has a right to it as a voucher in his account with

other parties: De la Chevrotiere v. Ouilmet, 9 L. ». 41.

(1886); Jordan v. Coates, T X. B. (2 Allen) lOr (IS.Wi;

Hansard v. Hobinson, T B. & C. at p. 94 (1827); Ranmz v.
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Cr,)\vi.. 1 Kx at p. ITI llMri; ivmv v. Chiv, :l V.\. tlOl ; 85
(IS.-il); Mu.sc, V. Lake. I ll.,». (I-. S

I
'>i;i (ISIH). i,„|,i.„.

ir a liill ia |ia,vnlil(. nt ii liiiiik nr "(Ikt |.nrtiiiilnr pines.

mill is hiiip; lluTc nil the iliiy nf iiiiuiirity. li" -| inl fuiiii

(if prcsciitiiu'lit is iKM-siirv; Harris v. I'crrv, ,t I'. (', ('. 1'.

at p. AOU (l«ri8); I'lilliMi v. Sanrnril. Id N,' S. (t U. \- (1.)

S!43 llss.l); Souther v. W allaee, 80 N. S. .".Oil lla.sS); liijrg?

V. Wno.l. a Man. 'il-i (IKK.",); liailev V. I'.u'ter. 11 M.
&

'w.
44 (184--||.

If .111 (leiiiniiil nf pavnieiit tlin liill is imi a^l<el fnr and Waivm.
payiiielll is reflls.'il nu some nliier firolllul. or inabilily to pay
is aekliowleilftid. exiiibitioii .,r tin. hill is waived: Clianiller

V. Beekwith, • X. IS. (Herton) r.':i (l,s:i8); (lilhert v. Den-
nis, ,1 llete. lil.") (lutS); I,oik«oo,l v. Crawford. IH ( oiin.

tfil (184T).

S6. A bill is duly presented for payment which Tin,, i.,r.

is presented,

—

(a) when the bill is not piiyable on demand, on Du- <uw
the day it falls due. 53 V., c. 38, s. 45 (2(i) Imp.
Act, 8. 45 (1).

Not Payable on Demand.—The rules as to the due date
of bills not payable rui demand are given in seetion 43. Pre-
sentment must be made on ihe third day of srace. inless that
he a non-business day. nlien it must he presented on the next
business day: Kiehardsoii v. Daniels. 5 I'. C. O. S. 6T1
(1838); Mchellan v. McLcllan, IT V. (.'. C. P. lu:i (1866).

The former rule in Quehee is thus stated in C. C. Art.
'.'311(1: "Every hill id' exebanj;? must he presented hv the
holder, or in his behalf, to the drawee or aceeptor for pay-
ment, on the afternoon ot the third day after the day it h'e-

emues due. or after presentment for aieeptanee if drawn at

sisht: unless sueh third day falls upon a leixnl holiday, in

"nieh case the next day thereafter not beiiif,' a lepal holiday
is tlie last day of grace. If the hill he payable at a hank,
presentment may be made there either within or after the
usual hours of banking." ,\s to the hour at which the pre-
sentment should he made, see notes to clause (r) of this sec-

tion. Presentment on the second day of grace is a nullity;

•H
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^i"'"-;%fsr-; : I :
'„

e'l V aft iL.,:^it.v „„.«. >,.

1 ., ii.n tiolilpr 11 inemorandum that

(h) when tlie bill is payable on demand witlnn

a reasonable time after its ..sue, n, "''l" '»
J''""^^,

the drawer liable, and witbm a reasonable tim.

after its endorsement, in order to render tlie en-

dorser liable.

9 In determinin« what is a reasonable tnne

particnlar case. 53 \ ., c. -iJ, >i. to y ;

Act, s. 45 (2).

Payable on Bemand.-.\^ t- what bills nre ,a.val,le on

to i^ that r^latin, '<>

J^^;]'-
^^^

i::'- tlbl^te
"

de Com. Art. 160 as amended.

.\« to the delay for presenting for payment promissory

notes payahlo on demand, see section 180.

87 Presentment must be made by the holder or

"
by some person authorized to receive P^tyment on

hs behalf, at the proper Pl-'=V«.heremaf er U^

fined, and either to the person designated by tl>e

bill as naver or to his representative or some per

S aut'hori.ed to pay or'to refuse P^."}-* °"
:

behalf, if. with the exercise of reasonable diligence
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such person can there be found. 5:i V., c. 88, s. 45 ^ 87
(2 c). Imp. Act, s. 45 (3).

Tins t'lan«n rliffer-; frnm tlmt in ili<' lTii[ieriaI .\rt in two

particulars. Tliere the words '* at a i'iii>>inal)io Innir nn a

liiisincss day" IdIIuvv the words "on liis liclialf" in the third

line; and the words "or to Ids representative" in the titth

Uw aie not loiiiid in the lni|ierial .\ei. Our .\et does not

speeifv the hour of ifresentoient for payment; hut seetirm

ISl (/)) jiroiides that a protest shall not be made until

after three o'elock in the afternoon. The t^iiehee Civil C'odi*

provided tliat a bill should lie presented " in the afternoon."

and if payable at a bank " either within or after the usual

hours of banking": Art. aSOti.

fnitii Iiii-

[ifriai Ast.

The English Hole has been stated

be payable at a bank it

iiours: Klford v. Teed.

Gordon, 7 Ea.st, SHr, (tSOfi);

1 C. M. & 1!. :5U (ISD.j); if

If a bill Hi""

nst be presenleil within banking'"''

M. & S. 28 (1813); Parker v.

Whitaker v. Bank of England^'^

at a merchant's jihiee of bir^-

ness, then within ordinary business hours; Barelay v. l^ailey,

? Camp, ryil (l^W), time 8 p.m.; .Morgan v. Davison, 1

Stark. 114 (181.i), time ii..Sn p.m.; Allen v. Edmundson. 2

E.t. ?23 (1848); if at a private house, probably a present-

ment up to hed-tinie would be sutTieient ; Triggs v. Xewn-
ham, 10 Jfoore, 249 (182,i), time S p.m.: Wilkins v. .la'lis,

•i n. & Ad. 188 (1831).

Tn Quebec it has been held tluit jiresentuieiit at tne

closed doors of a hank after its tisual ofViee hours was not

sufficient to base a protest upon: Watters v. lieitTenstein, 56
T.. C. K. 297 (1866).

In Xew Brunswick where a note was pavnble at i
' store." the only evidence was that when the holder went to

pre-ent it the store was closed. It was held that in the ab-

sence of evidence it might be inferred that it was closed in

the due course ot business, and that the presentment was
iiHt made at a reasonable time: Patterson . Tapley, 9 X. B.

H .Ulen) 292 (1850). Presentment at the door "of a store

which was closed at 5 p.m. held sufficient : lieed v. Kavanagh,
'J X. B. (4 Allen) 457 (1839).
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'",!;.:» •"•"''M.;...-'-';ir'fi;;;^;"';'-:!:=^'

he an.l h\. family l,n,l ,v„n..h '•""--'^ ''
•

^X;. , „';;

45,1 (1855). In Muine a |.r.'«'i.tin.nl at llw maker
^

l u

It! .n>n„,c, befor. „n.l„i.h>, .l,e„ '-,«- "^"-^
was l.el.l iMM,ni.i.n,t: hana v. ^awyr, .'J Mc. -!44 (IM,M.

A note «B> raval.l.. at ill.' NLvluuiu's' Hank X.w Y".-k

Htv ThLank I-l.-.s,.,! a, :i .M-ln.k. I.n, tho ,!,., . rnu n

:^r .l,a, l,..«r. an.l n,„.- wr. ,n...nt,..l aH ,a,. or a..^

hn„r. it wa. M,ni,i,nl if tl,..,.. was a ,,> rson tlu .>

J""""-'.;

;: ;iv; the 1,01.1,. an answ.r: ni.a v. Snn.l,, IH .lolm. .'.i»

(is2n).

Act, a. 45 (6).

fhal.o.r. -av>. p. ll»: "This i- I'robably deolaratnry.

'•-•--•'--:; t^ho'l^:':^^"^^^;:«;:i.
S!-r;l,;;::;.t^.-:ia°1,e n,a,le aceora..^ ..0.

«„^ 88 (6 . <M H Ihcv are in different places so that pre-

rl*— ben.a;,e.oa,.onthedayo —
^^m should he presented to a. east on. -.1, d^ and^^^

the others as soon as practieable. ihi ea.e

to arise «ith joint makers of a note payable generalb. V

^,;^V.;re^n,5Hil.,^^(18«nWdv.IW.^^^
Allen (Mass.). 4M (IR'i!); 1 mon Hank

;
^Y''!-

»
."^^j^,, ,

niUi\- Wake v TWcMi en. 3:1 Iowa. 150 (IH.l). L-au

C'r r!o N. V. 5-« (18T5).. Britt v. T.awson, 1. Hun

(X. Y.) 123 (1878).

„ , 3 When the drawee or acceptor of a bill is dead

P^'.- and .« place of paynte.tt i^ Bpecified presen ... n

""""
must be made to a personal representative t s n

There is, and with tL exercise of reasonable d

aence, he can be found. 53 Y., o. 33, s. 45 (O).

Imp. Act, s. 45 (7).
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Prri't'iitiiK'iU I'lir ii(ii-|iliiiiic in ^iic h ii ni»i' i» txiMsi'il. s 87
but iiiiiv 111' Tiuiilc; ««. 'X 111. In tin- ni.-i' nt |puyiiii'ril it nam

~

be pri'scnti'd tn the iiiT^niuil lepnx'iitiitivt' it iit all prurtic-

•l)k'. Sit Ciiiint V. Thciiniwiii, 7 1.1!. I"0 MNlli); Uuna v.

llnMlli'v, 111 .\. It. I.') .\lliiii .i'.i-,' ilsc-i).

8S. A hill is presented iit the piiiper pliiec, i'i«. .-..(.

(a) wliera ii pliice of piiviiiciit is spi-citii.'il in llie^^_['™
,

1)111 or uoceptaiK-e. iiiid the hill is there presented ;

r,i v., c. 33, 8. 1") (J ,/ 1|. Imp. Act, s. AC) (1 ,().

Till- \\ inU ""I- ar(-('|itiini-)' " arr not in tlif Inipfciiil .\t't

iirth- Xo^'oiiiiliK' Inf'trunn'nts Knw. Anur-linL' to I'hahniT*

tlif wni'd " liill" inrlinh's iuci'|ilunit'. lip -ay>. p. IIM;

" Till- plact' "I' piivniciil nuiy Iti* -pr.ifii'd ritlicr li.v tlic ilrawcr

..r the acci'plcn'": (iilili v. Ma'.lur. •.' C'r. & .1. -.'.'i I llf<:i-.'i;

Saul V. Jone:'. 1 E. & K. :•'.> (IK."iS|. Wlieiv n liill was

pnyahle at the oll'u'e nt' tin* afrcptur. Swan^t'a. and was

prespntpd to liim personally nt N>\v|H)rt. it was held tltat

fin indorscr was not liable: heirnstein v. t'siier. 11 T. L. R.

;i."i(l (ISIir)). In EnKJand it is only when tlie aic'eplauce

stales that the hill is tii he pai<l at a particular place and

rii;t elsewhere tilat it must he presented there. So also

I'ornierly iu Ontario as to botli hill> and notes, ami in Prince

Edward Ishnid as to hills: see ante p. Ilfi.

In Canada it is now sutlicient tu name tlie place of pay-

iiieii; in the hill or acieptance wilhoul the additional word>

:

sec. 38 (4).

When a pla<e of payment is luuued it sliould he presented

there: (. C. Art. ^'SnT: d'lirien v. Steven^.. n. I.". I., ('. Ii. 'id.')

Il.'^r,,-,); Ferrie v. liyknuin, Drajier 1'. C. Ill (isnil); l)rif.ms

V. Wuite. I) T. C. O. S. :!in ;1SI3): Darhn^' v. (lillies, 20

\. S. 483, n C. L. T. 1211 |18,S8); Clavlnn v. McDonald. V<

V, S. 44G |!Rli.1h Bi?f.'s V, Wood. 2 >iau. >:; IISS.-|); I'hil-

liott V. Hryant, .3 t. & P. 244 i1S2ri.

If the hill is at the bank nr other ]dace of paynu^nt at

it> inaturity, and the acceptor has no assets there, this is suflR-

ciint: Bailey v. Porter. 14 Al. & W. 14 (1843); Merchants
Bank v. Alulvey, 6 M.in. 46? 'SOtJ).

ltd

'
s

f
1 a\
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S 88 The r-'le i" "'< r..it.Ml SUt« i- ll.r ..me .. that now

-;^-.ettle<l in Canada: Daniel, §§ .14.1, f.U; Bank o( I 3, v^

?l'Ji""-' Smitl,, 11 Wheaton (U. S.) Kl (lH3n); C„x v. Nahonal

B.nli, 100 r. S. (in dttu) ' !-' (18:n) ; Nen- In-l.. I-aw, S IM,

Where a person accept, u l.ill payable at hi, ..wn hank

it is in elTect an or<ler t„ the hank lo pay it unless not,h«i

to the ennlrary, and to eh»r;.e it to l,i, ae.:>mnt
:

Kohart* >

Tucker, Ki Q. ». MO (ISSD; Bank of Kn^lund v, \ a>!hano.

[i8ni]'A. c. i«r.

It ft iMll i, paynhle at il l)unk in a town where there i, a

elearinK-honse, ,t hn, heen held in K.,>rlu,ul that presentment

through the ele,tring-ho„,e is suni.ient
:

' ''>™'''»
I' ^

'f

'

':

2 Camp. r,W, (ISIl); Harris v: IVker. .1 Tyr 3.0 (l».J.i).

Jlod.hncton V. Sehlenker. 4 B. & Ad. T.va (18:13).

If alternative plaees are name.l it is suffieient to present

it at one: Beeching v. Gower, Holt N. V. C. 313 (181M.

A note made in Boston and payahle "»* "-y b*"!^" ';"-»;;

anv bank in Boston: Baldwin v. Hiteheo.-k. \1 N. B. (1 Hani

310 (1869).

\ note dated at Brandon, Man., and made payable " at

the Imperial Bank," is payahle at the office of that hank .n

Branded,, and not at the head office in Toronto: Connnercal

Bank V. Bissett. : Man. 586 (1891).

ww„.... (bj where no pliice of payment is specified, but

,p™iti.i. '

(^^^ H,dare9S of the drawee or acceptoris given m

the bill, and the bill is there presented

;

(c) where no place of payment is specified a.>d no

'

address given, and the bill is presented at the

drawee's or acceptor's place of business if kno« n,

and if not at his ordinary residence, if known ;

a) in any other case, if presented to the drawee

'or acceptor wherever he can be found or it pre-

sented at his last knownplace of busmesB

residence. 53 V., c. 33, s. 45 (2 d) (2) (3) (4,.

Imp. Act, 9. 45, (2 d) (4 6, c, d).

Wlwn no
ftddrtMU is

(tivon.

Other
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Tlu-i^e riilfit liavi- lit-eii ^fi-tu-rullv riillMwoil in ( anailu. i 88
Enjrland nnd the rnited States,

N.. piw,.

A nnte pn\nhlc ^n-tn'riilly was loft fnr collt'ction at n '

"'

bank in tiie town whtTo the inaktr livnl. Ilefnrc It miitured

he left tnwii. A clerk went t<> jtrrsfiit it at the houi^e wlivre

hf furiuerlv lived, unil ttuilii n<»t lourti tiierp wliert* he hiid

gone t>). Ill- hud Ix'urd ht'fore the note matured that the

mukt-r had left town, but heard dilTerrnt n-port-i a-i to where

he had piiie. Xo enquiry was uiuilc at any of thenu places.

It \va)i proved that his leavinj; was no secret, and hi*i Imsinedn

partner was not a^ked as to hi^ whenahout^. Held, that

reasonable diligeme was not u^ed and the indorser was re-

leased: Urownu V. Houlton, i) V. C. (}. B. 64 (IH.M).

The maker of a promissory note, a inen-hunt, havinjj

abgcondod before the note became due and tdosei! his store,

it was held that presentment at Ids late dwelling-house was

>uffi('ient without proof of presentment at the stt)re, or that

the otore remained closed on the day the n()te fell due: Hobin-

son V. Taylor, 4 N. B. (2 Kerr) 1!)8 (18i:t).

The maker of a note wa^^ proved to liave ocetipied an

nfTiee up to May 1st. after whirh tlnTO was no diun t evidi'it:?e

of occupation, but Ids desk remained tliere an before. Held,

m the absence of any proof of ids hnvinjr ehangt'd his oflice,

that presentment of the note there after the 1st of May was

>utfieient: Kinnear v. Goddard, 1) X. B. (1 Allen) .loO (i8(;0).

See Kiteh v. Kelly, 44 IT. C. Q. H. r.8: (ISTi)); Kvans
V. Foster. 1.1 X'. S. fib (18>9); Sharp v. Power. X] X. S.

Ml (1900); Hine v. Allely. 1 X. & M. 43.T (IH^:\): Bu.xton

V, Jones. 1 M. &. Gr. 8.1 (1840): MeGrudor v. Bank of Wasli-

ington, 9 Wheaton (TT. S.) r>98 (1821); Sussex Bank v.

Baldwin. 3 Harrison (X. .7.), 487 (18(0); West v. Brown, fi

Ohio St. 542 (185fi); Granite Bank v. Avers. IC Pick. (Mass.)

ins (1835).

89. Wherft a bill is presented at the proper place sumci*.nt

a^ aforesaid and after the exercise of reasonable [jj"^^^"'"

lilif^ence, no person authorized to pay or refuse
payment can there be found no further present-
ment to the drawee or acceptor is required. 53

'I

v., c. S3, B. 45, (3). Imp. Act, s. 45 (5)
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h i- llic ilutv .>r till' luvi'pliir to Imvi' soiiu' ii.'ixMi at the

,,ru,«.r iihicr. on the .lav :, hill inatim.*, tc pay it. It no i.er-

.011 is there propareil to pay. nr autlii.rized t.. refnse pay-

ment, or if the l.laee he ehiscM iluriin: reasonahle hours, no

further i>resentincnt is re.piired. an.l the hill nniy he trratecj

„s dishonoured: Mine v. .\lh ly ami Buxton v. .Tones, supra,

('ro.so V. Smith. I M. & S. at p. m^ (1S1:1)-

n-idered that where a hill i-

ci'asi'd to exist or whieh luis

lic'forr I he .\et it was 1

pavalile at a hank whii-h lui:

idosed that |.artieuliir ,,lliee. it is payahlc ^viuM-ally
;

I'.eihei

V. .\nihersthurj,'. .':) V. (. C I'. ""'^ df^^l)-. MelJohhio v

Torrance, 3 Man. in (ISSS).

li H':

* '-!

p,„H,t. go Where the phtce of payment specified 111 the

pSoffic. bill or acceptniiee is any city, town or villat;e, ami

no place therein is speciMed, anil the bill is pre-

sented at the drawee's or acceptor's known place

of lmsin.!ss or known ordinary residence thereni,

and if there is no such place of business or resi-

dence, the bill is presented at the post office, or

principal post office in such city, town or village

such presentment is sirfficiei.t. 53 V, c :i3, s 45 (7).

There is no eorrespondin:; elause in the Imperial .\it,

and it is new law in Cnmlda: fomnions Pebates. IS'.lo. p.

U7+. The fornu-r practice in England when the aceeptoi-

had no plaee of hnsiness or residence, was to present it -.'A

all the banks in the phue: Hardy v. Woodroofe, '2 «tark. jU')

(1818). This clnuse furnishes a very simple rule for a plait

where there is a lar^'e nund.er of hanks, or wiiere there i-

no hank at all.

•n,r,«,«i> 2. Where authorized by agreeineut or usage, a

e"« ""»='• presentment through the post office is sutticieiit.

53 v., c :W, s 45 (6). Imp. Act, s. 45 (8).

It is a customary ami legal method for a haul; to |.v.'-

stnt through the mail a checjue drawn on one of its eonc-

spondents: fiie Qmcn v. P.ank of Montreal, 1 Kxeh. f:ni.

134 (188G).
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In England and the T'nitpd States , ;li a Uhn^<: iv.. «- i 90
isted for many years, especially in the ( ,se oi chein.es See
Hare T Henty, 10 C. B. N, S. 65 18i,l); Pride,, ix v.
Cnddle, L. li. 4 Q. B. at p. 461 (ISliii); J " v "ieker-
ing, L. R. 9 Q. B. at p. 433 (1874); Windham Bank v. Nor-
ton, 22 Conn. 214 (1852|; Herg v. Abhctt, 83 I'enn. St 177
(1876); Shipsey v. Bowerv National Hank, 59 N Y 485
(1875).

91. Delay in making presentment for payment i)ei„ i„
18 excused when the delay is caused by circum- 1'"-"'

Btances beyond the control of the holder, and not"'™''
imputable to his defanlt, misconduct or negligence.

2. When the cause of delay ceases to operate, "i"««n™.
presentment must be wade with reasonable dili-
gence. 53. v., c. 33, s. 40 (1). Imp. Act, ibid.

The present section mentions the circumstances under
which delay is excused, «-hile the cause of delay exists;
the following one, those under which presentment is dis-
pensed with entirely.

ILLfSTRATIONS.

mJ^I '""'"^'•'f >""< bM" reooBnizod aa valid „ou,e, for .ucb

p„ }'.^ "jawt from the drawer or Indorser Bouebt to be charted

tr:.. I j,'e"o"."t"i v.,\s- ^^^'^ '"" "-"'^
'
o"'-

ti'':tTiz\:'',z
'" ""''

i'-

;"•"""' "»" »«««!"" Held

23 (JsWi)
Indorser: fnlon Hank v. McKilligan, 4 Maa.

47 n'fJu. ''^"Ik"' T '"''^''- """"Wl'" '• Carrie. 1 Q. B. at p.•1. (18411
: Pofhier, ChatiBo. Xo. 144: Nmimier. SS 1107 nok

r tL^/'"o =' ''l"™';,""''-
r'wlerinc it imprnotieaWe

: Patience
nJ?."^^'^- - """"• "" nsn.l)

: Bond v. Moore 0.1 US (1Ottol !593 (18-B) : 3 Randolph, 8 i;i24,
"

a A moratory law, passed in consequence of war nostnonine thi.|M.ur,,5-^„, bills .3 months: Rouqnette v. Overman" 1^^ 10 Q. B '

ii'L.».i.i._17
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G. Delay in .l.e P0« "ffi^,""'™,''™."^
Pl'°r T^hJ^^^-

. Windham Ilanlc v. X..rton, 'J;: _<:<»» -i" »18-'-> ^*" "' ""°""'

schoffen, 29 Am. Hep. Ml (l»iO.

91 Presentment for payment is dispensed

with,

—

(a) where, after the exercise of reasonable dih-

dence, presentment, as required by this Act, cannot

be effected; 53 V., o. 33, s. 4U (-2). Imp. Act, ihul.

The dispensing with i-rcsentment tor payment under the

present section should he distinguished from tl.e delay ...

presentment winch is exc„sed u..der the preceding section.

In manv n( the cases the distinction .s not kept in ui.rt.

The cirnin.stances which cxc.se delay in not.ce of dishonour

or dispense with it ai-c to he found in sections 105 and 1"...

The different modes in which presentment may be ......le.

and the order in which they should V attempted are se, n„t

in section 88. If after the exercise of reasonable dil.t;ii.L' .

a bill cannot he presented in any one of these ways, pr-ent

ment is dispensed witli entirely: Forward v. Thompson. U

V. C. Q. B. 194 (18.54); sec. 106.

Whether due diligence has been used is a mixed ques-

tion of law and fact: Perley v. Howa-d, 4 N. B. (2 Ken)

618 (18*4).

ILMTSTUATIONS.

The following have been held not to be .nfflcient rea.ons t.r

dispensing with presentment:—

1 The tact of the bill being overdue when indorsed: D.vi. v.

Dunn.'er. C. Q. B. 327 (18.50).

2. Tbe insokenoy of the nocep.or :
Quebec Bank^OgiW^ 3

Contra. Venner v. Futvoye, 13 I.. C. R. 307 (IWM

.

3 The dangeron, illness of the maker ot the note: Nclin .

Roach, 4 N. B. (2 Kerr) 337 (1843).

4. Notice that the acceptor will not pay when due^ Bakf.

Birch. 3 camp. 107 (ISlll :
H.ll v. Heap & &

Se, .J Nicfl-

(1823) ; Bi parte Blgnold, 1 neacon 712 (1836). See WM

ion V. bonthit. 2 H. Bl. 609 (1796).
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•iteptea. iniuips V. Aatllng. 2 Taunt. :iO« (18O0).

6SV^ 7^oT '^«f!;r^^r
' ''fict'tious person ;Fu,.iti„„.

03 v., c. 33, s. 46(26). Imp. Act, ifii,/.
'"'«••

treat^'lZ'
"'"/'•""^'; ^^ « fi''"'^»"» I'"^o„ the holder >nav

^nUK „
"*"™'™"' "' " I.ronLissorv note: sec. 26-Smith V. iiellamy, •,; Stark. B23 (1817).

'

does'IV'di
"^ *'"

'''T""'
"'" '""'"*' ''P'"'^ " ^"'"^«^t

1, 1,1.
'•""'' "'"' l'™^^'»""e"t for ,,ay,„ent. ThehoWer „,ay treat su..|, a ImII a. a ,.ro,„i..ory note: sec. -'iiand n.., „„, ,,,esc„t ,, f,,,- acceptance: see Ti) A, J but itmay be that ,, «-,il be ,,„ij if presented and the drawe andindorsers thereby discharged.

W as regards the drawer, where the drawee or.i ,acceptor ,s..ot hotind, as 1,p^.. .,„ him^elfat^d
"^

drawtT'''
'''"'P' °' P'"' • *'"'• ""d the

wo,nd h»^
no./e«son to be. .,, that the billwould be paid If presented; .,S V., c. 33, s. 46

(2 c). Imp. Act, ihid.
,

>> to

„„./^ *'!,'
'"'''''''*"' ''"'" ""= a'^^mmndation of the drawernc d not be presented in order to charfre lu„>, where he I

SB & G.) S67 (l.s8a); Terry v. Parker, (i A & F 5(«ll«..); see Bowes v. Howe, .5 Taunt. HO (1813)- Wirth v
Austin L. U. 10 C. P. CS!) (1875); and in re Bovs; o ton

to hi; '•' ? ''• "' <'««">• " ^'-''1 lie pre e, t d

K. vo^ (18o0); .Saul V. Jones, 1 K. & K. r,<) (1858).

^VntlTorttVf''ir' ^^"' "^«'''" wasac-A„c„„„„.

eodorse? and he ^^ ^' "«<="'"'"0''ation of that"'"'^-^"'-eiiaorser. and he has no reason to exnect thathe b.Il would be paid if presented
; ,53 V c 33s. 4b (J d). Imp. Act, ibid.

aation of the last indorser and he made no provision for it.
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Sa.n-nn. 2 Q. B- O- « ('SIC); >eo Sorter v. Parker, i l. 1

.

D. 18 (1870).

•>«" /el by waiver of pi-eseutment, express or imp ed.

53 v., c. 33, s. 46 (2 >) Imp. Aot, Md.

Waiver is binding without c.msi,leruti,.n It may
J«;

either before or after the time for presentment. It ma>

f:n,inK or verhal, or inferred
f- '-l-VB.'ir'""

stanees. It may be in or on the bill itself: sec. 3-1 (»)

II.I.ISTRATIONS.

O. S. 302 11833).

2. A pr.mis. ,o ,my after .1.0 hUl i» ;'";, ";',"- "J.™,';*' is!:

^

Macaulay v. "''• "'"" i- , iRi«l \rcrarthj v. Phslp.. SO ibi.l. ,"7

(ISTO); City Bank V. Hunter. .R..cI^M^^^^^^ , _,^„^ , ^. B^

18r«)-. Kt. Stephen B^Ily. <

''•,\.''^''';i"p & b.) 481 (l«77l:

Wliitehousc V. Bedell. 2fi -^- '',;'' "'^ East 276 (1812) ; CrnMi

r°Wo=rfhel^T\i.T'^.'5 7l8S?T
A;,r,".,:;a. V. ChadwiC. .=T

Masn. 150 (1870).

3. w„e.e a .a.* ^"^ ^:::rzXX^^^^^^
waived presentment and was liaim .

l>iBi«i 1

A. E. 205 (1889).

, waiver on..e„™ent ,..-« t^y^T,-;:'-
- -"-

McLellan v. MeLellan. 17 L. <,.<- -^

5.Par.pnyraentl,a.alver: nlee v. B„»ker, 3 L. 0. n. »
(1863).

„. A pron,i,e by an in.^rse^to r»;y --y;^^:;;^,"^::; U'
wa. not paid at matnrj^.y. .s not a

""'J" f
jl^^

,,««,,).

test- rnion Bank v. Oiheanlt, 12 Q. I..

Kerr) 210 (1843).
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fcnndcd it Imck I(» i)laintilT. ii^kinc him to liet-p it. This wiis a waiver
or lU-isi'miiK.iil: MastiTs v. Slubli«. !) X. H. (4 Allen) l,".') (ISllO).

II. Wiiiv.T of iliiiiniiil of piiy Ill N miiviT „t preiiiTlmont

:

lilirlcJIi V. lioinil. .-, 11. C. 1!. 404 U.>illT|.

8. ill), piiyi... ludol-BCd ii iioli. to pliiiiitifT. The mnker htiiifiB s QO
nhvoniled. |,hiiiiti(r on the ,l:iy of ninlurily took it lo the iniyee. %vlio

led it lijick to i)laint
"

re8eiiiiiieiit : .\IaKleri

II. Waiver of dema
II V. Ii..inii. .- 11.

III. Waiv^T „i uol'i'-r of tlishoiior is not waiver of presenlnient

:

Hill V. Ileal). 1>. & It. .\. I', c. .-,7 nsi'ai ; Keith V. Hurk... 1 C. &
K. ."..', 1 ILSSJ).

n. It is no defenee that the jiarty inakinc the itroiiiisp to jiay
ilid not know its lesal effect : Third .\nt. Bank v, A.shworth. 105
Mass. .103 (]870>.

2. The fact that the holdfr hns rt iison to be- N'"t di.

iieve that the biU will, on presentment, be dislion-S"
oured, does not dispense with t!ie necessity for
presentment. 53 V., o. 33, s. 4G ("2 a). Imp.
.\ct, ibid.

Wli.Ti no
place

93. When no phioe i-f payment is specified in the
bill or acceptance, jircsentmont tor payment is not
necessary in order to render tlie acceptor lialile.

S v., c. 33, s. r,2, (1). Imp. Act, Hiid.

The Imperial Act reads, " when a hill is arecpteil iren-
erallv, presentment is net necefsarv in order tn render the
I'-'eptor lialile." The clianL'o was made in this section to
urr.'spnnil with tliat made in scctinn .'IS. wliieli provides that
;in aeceptanee to pay at a particular specified )ilaci. is imt a

jiialilied acceptance. Tlie same rule applies to the maker
"f a promissory note: fee. 1S3. See Wilson v. lir iwn,
fi (Int. .\. 1!. sr (ISSl): Slmlei v. Pa.xton, r, L. (^. ,T.

S-"i (l.snil); .\reher v. T.rolie. :; Q. L.Ii. ],^n (ISTt); Mine-
mil V. I.ajoie. !1 1!. I,. :;,s-> (isr;); l!owe v. Ymin". 5 RliMi
H. I., at pp. 407, 4G8 (ISSn): Maltl.y v. M.irrells. 5 II. & X.
.11 ,•. S3.1 (1860). See also jiotes and illiistratiiiiis under sec-
tiun 183.

The reason piven liy Chalmers for the rule in this .sec- Where
tioii is that " at common law tlie debtor is bound to seek out f'"'""'
In^ creditor t > pay hie. ": foke on Liiileton, s. .340; Cranlevmadl
V. nillaij, 3 M. & S. 120 (1813); Walton v. Mascall, 13 M.
* "i'. 138 (1844). The general rule in Quebec is that
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it no ]ilare is indicated in the t-ontract, payment should

be made at the domicile of tlie delitor; C. C. .\rt. 1152.

liy Art. 10(10 of the Civil Code it is provided that in all

contracts of a commercial nature in which the time of

pcrfcirniaiac is fixed, the debtor is put in default by the

mere lapse of time, and this would apply to Ijills and notes

not ]iavable on d.'mand, and would provide for interest from

their maturity; so that it becomes a mere question of costs,

if tlic .: Ijtor'when sued pays the numey into court.

Presentment and notice of dishonour unless dispensed

with are necessary to reruler the drawer and endorsers liabli';

sees. H.5 and 96.

2. When a place of payment is specified in tlie

bill or acceptance, the acceptor, in the absence of

an express stipulation to tliat effect, is not dis-

charged by ilie onxission to present the bill for

payment on the day it matures, but if any suit or

action be instituted thereon before presentation

the costs thereof shall be in the discretion of the

court.

Delivery 3. WhcH a bill is paid the holder shall forth-

Zm"' with dehver it up to the party paying it. 53 \ .,

c. 33, s. 52 (2). Imp. Act, ibid.

Imperial Section 52 (2) of the Imperial Act reads: '-When by

*" the terms of a i|Ualiflcd acceptance presentment for payment

is required the acceptor, in the absence of an express stipu-

lation to that, elfect, is not discliarjted by the omission to

Iiresent the hill for payment on the day that it matures."

Tlie ehanjre in the first part of the sub-section was ma<li>

in the Senate to cnrrcsi)ond with the chanpe made in sect: ij

38 as to an acceptance at a particular spwifled place: and

in the latter part to meet the case of an acceptor iirovuliic-'

funds at tlic proper plac-e and the holder suinj; without ap-

plyinj; there. Section 1»^ has a similar provision as to pro-

missory notes.

See Melver f McFarlane, Tavlor, I'. C. U:i (18-2 H;

Macaulay v. JIcFarlane, liob. & Jos. Dig. 493 (1840); li.oe

Reaaon for

chaofT^.
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V. Bowker, 3 L. C. R. 305 (185:t); Jlniiiit v. Dunn, 4 L. (', H. j 93
.•148 (ISflJ); O'Brien v. StcvcnHm, i:, I,. C. R. 2fi5 (18nr));

Crepeau v. Moore, 8 Q. L. R. lii? (1883); Chandler v. Beek-
nith, 2 \. B. (Merton) 423 (1838). liatchfnrd v, Griffith,

4 N. B. (2 Kerr) 112 (1843); Bif.'gs v. Wood, 2 Man. 272
(188S).

It wnulil seem a" if the \vord.s " exprew sti])ulation " in j't^.X""
the clause as it now stands, would mean an e.xpress stipula- tion."

tion that the acreptor shi.iild lie discharf;ed if the hill were
not presented on the day of maturity.

Chalmers (p. 180) applies these words in the Imperial
.\ct to the ease where a hill hy the aiieptnnre is made pay-
alile at a iwrticular plaee only, and sum'ests that when a hill

is made payahle at a ]iartieular ]ilaee. and there only, the
|ic.silion of the aeeeptor is for many pHr|ioses analo<;ous to

that of the drawer of a eliecpie. and that if he eould show
that he was damnified hy the holder's omission to ]irescnt it

en the jiniper day, he would prohahly he diseharf;ed. lie
refers to Bishop v. Chitty, 2 Stra. ll'li.'i (ir42); .Mexander
V. Birrehfield, 1 M, & dr. liHil (1812): Halstead v. Skelton,

5 Q. B. at pp. ii3, 114 (18)3); Jlulliek V. Kadakissen, !l Moore
P. C. at p. Tn (1854); and .^imith v. Vertue, 30 L. ,T. C. P
at p)). ."in. fiO (18fiO).

Tt will be observed that this clause in the Canadian .\et

is wider in its scope than the eorropondinjr one in the Im-
pprial .\ct. The latter apjilies only to a (pialifled acceptance
making a hill payable at a ])articular i)lace, and there onlv;
the former to all eases where either the hill itself or the ac-
"[itance names a place of pnvmenl.

94. Where the address of the acceptor forTi,„,for
honour of it bill is in tlie same place where the bill j™""'"

IS protested tor non-payment, the bill must be pre-
'"""'

stilted to him not later than the day followiiif,'

its maturity.

'i. ^yhere the address of the acceptor for hon- Parties in

our is ill some place other than the plaee vvhere pi^''™'
it is protested for non-payment, the bill must be

11

'!
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forwarded not later than the day following its

maturity for presentment to him. 53 V., c. 33,

a. iH) ('2). Imp. Aut, s. (>7 (2).

The |irovisinns of tlie Act aa tn neceptntice for li.mmir

arc to 1)0 found in sections 147 to IS'i.

The "day fallowing" means the next Inisiness day: sec.

(!. The Act is silent as to tlie elfcct of want of presentation

to the acceptor for honour within tlie prescrihed time. The

language used would seem lo imply that he would be dis-

charged, and also any jiarly lo the hill who would have been

discharged if he had |raid it. See Story v. I'atten. 3 Wend.

(X. Y.) 486 (18311); .N'ouguier. § 583: sec. 117 (3).

Where a dishonoured hill hiis been accepted for honour

supra jirotest, it must be |irotcsted for non-payment before

it is presented for paymeni to the acceptor for honour. It

dishonoured by him it must be again protested for non-jiay-

nient: see. 117.

3. Delay in presentment or non-preseutnient is

excused by any circtiiiistaiioe which woidd iu case

of acceptance ' by it drawee excuse delay for pre-

sentment for payment or non-presentment for pay-

ment. .53 v., c. 33, s. GO (3). Imp. Act, s. (37 (3j

For the circumstances which excuse delay in presentinL'

a bill for pavnn'nt see seclion 1)1 and the notes thereon; for

those whiih dispense with presentment for payment see

section 'J'l and notes.

Dishonour.

95. A Bill is dishonoured by non-payment,—

(a) when it is duly presented for payment and

payment is refused or ciimiot be obtained ;
or,

(i) when presentment is excused and the bill is

overdue and unpaid. 53 V., c. 33, s. 47 (1). Imp.

Act, ihid.

The provisions in this and following sections relatmg

to dishonour and liotic; apply only when the bill is dn-

honourod in Canada. As to those payable abroad the law of

the place governs; sec. 1152.
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As to pTOentninnt for paymcnl, wo sections fifi to 90; ; 95
B8 to when it is excusoil, see section !U.

As to wlien a bill is nvinliie, soe sections 1-.' to HI.

2. Subject to the provisions of this Act, wlion R«.."r.-.

a bill IS (lisl)onoiirc(l by iion-payiiieiit, an iijiiiie-
diate rif,'ht of recourse aKiiinat the drawer, accept-
or and endorsers accrues to the holder 03 V
c. 33, s. 47 (2). Imp. Act, ihul.

The provisions of the Act to which the riglit of recourse
is subject are th..se relatinf; to n..tice of dishonour to llie
ilrawer and endorsers, sections 'M |n ]n,-i; and to protest
and notice to tlieui in sections 112 and IIT. The acceptor
ts liable without notice. A hill is also subject to the pro-
visions of sections M7 to V,r, as to acccjitance and pavnient
for honour.

In the Iniporiol .Vet the word acceptor is not used. HieM «f
rhalniers distincmishes lietween the rij-'ht of recourse and the

'°"°"'

rij-'ht of iiction. It has been held in Hn^'land that the latter
exists against a drawer or indorser oulv from the time wlien
II itice of dishonour is or ou-ht to be receiied and not from
the time when it is sent: ( astrique v ".ernabo, G Q. H. 498

There have been coiitliitin;; decisions in ( anada. Knff-:Wi,.-n it

land and the I'nited States as to whether an action inav ber'"'"'
ii:stituted m the afternoon of the last dav of -race after'
dishonour. It has hc-en held that such an action is pre-
mature: Demers v. Rousseau, Q. I). 1 S. C. IKI (ISO'J)- West-
awa.v v. Stewart. 8 \V. L. R. (Saslc.) no? (IIWS) ; Wells v fjiles
S liale, 209 (lS:!fi); Kcnnedv v. Tlioma.^ f1S!M] 2 Q R 759'
" icfinger v. First N'at. Hank, lOfi Mich. 291 fisii,-,) Contra'
Sinclair v. Rob.son, 16 V. C. Q. li. 211 (IHUH): Ed-ar v."
Mapee, 1 0. R. 2S7 (1882): Hank of Toronto v. McBean 22
<^. h. T. 11 flOOO): (Ontario Hank v. Foster (i 1, \ ,138
IIS8,3): Leftley v. Mills. 1 T. R. ITO (1791); Estes v. Tower
"~ Mass. 6(i (18(;9); Vandesande v. Chapman. 18 Me. 202

(1800).

In some of the cases a distinction has been drawn be-
tween an action against the acceptor of a bill or the maker
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olil-r

„r ft nnlp. anil "Hi' ntinin^t ilu'

.lorwrs c.f n I'ill "r ii"l''. Ki'iii

an iicti'T nplin-t ill'' ncceptcir.

Aj.pral (lisinis»c(l it as jirematur.

Sliwart. sniira. iliriili'd t" f"

Hi'

I ii

Tlll«.

.Irawfi- nr a Will or tlie fn-

i,.(lv V. 'I'linnia^'. «u|irn. was

1,11,1 the Kii).'li''h C'nirt "f

. Mallior*. .1.. in \V,4away

l,„v Ki'nni'ily v. Ti,"nia» -.ii

o,.nr,lan,.o wiih tl„. .liHu,,, ,.f 11... I'nvy Co.Mcl m 1
.n >

"
Hill r, .\,,p. cas. ;ii-.> (i«") ti.ai wIut,. a fdmiv -""r "'

^. 't „ r..l ow snch ili.ions. 11- wa. nf opimnn tliat he

ena, M ,.Mt of ....inn 121 0,) in .1... ( ana.l.an .Vt, ,,rnv,cl ng

„ ;;;,.est a, any ti.no att.r three ..V-locK, wlneU . no .n he

EnKliHh A.-t. «a. not Miffieiont to dist.nfTO.^h the t«o .Xrtf.

In Q„el.,v the insolvency of the acq.tnr l,ot,.ro the nm-

,„nt • of the l.ill M,ab.. it in..n>e,liatelv ex,..hle as a,'am,t

1 11 V M,.ikl-- I- C J. Oil (IS.Wr. Coreoran v.

Montrea .Mnittoir ( o., .,. >. m.t I '•^"-i- ,n x

fU... n T.. V. 3iiR (l«s:!>: P.lletier v. Uesehon,.. t R, X

.1.VJ (lHii3); l.a Ra"M"f Natin.mle v. Martel. Q. H. 17 (^^«.. •
•

,.flfl,:l,,,tnotasa,ains. anin,h.rs,.,.(.u,lwm^M,^

9,1 li I .-.nr (18!i1l; 'I'roltier v. i:ivar,l. (J. \l « > *^- '^'

,l.,ni) Preseri,,tion chvs not. h.mevor, l,e?.n to run n.it,l

l!,; iiine 'we.n^'r the ina.nrily of tl». hill: ^Vh.tley V. I'Hi-

kertnn. (). K. -' S. V. M6 (18!i>.').

Where the ac, e^tanee is eon.litional the .-..n.lition n.nst

,,,,,„,,^
..eaee,,..,risn,,tli.,hle:On^^

20 \ S 3(1? T r. L. T, VM (18H8V. Ontario Bank v. Mc-

.\rti.nr.'.-.' Man. :1S1 (1S»n); lian,n.,.n v. S.hinoll, r, Taunt

344 (1814).

In an aetion on a hill or note ,;a>:,Me at - V'jt'f;'

ola,-e it is n.it neeessarv to shew that there were not sufTicien

Cls t th,. rhuo naine,l : all tl-al is necess.iry. even as asa.ns

^inittser. I to .how ,.r,..en„,.e„t. non,,a™>ent and li.^n

of dishonour: MeDonaUl v. lle.Vrtlnir. S Ont. .\. I.. -'

(l88;i).

N.,.ice „, 96. Sttbjecl lo the provisions of this \ct, wh™
,ii.ho.,„u,.

^ ^^^^ j^^g i,ge„ dishonoured by nc acceptance or
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by iion-piivmeiit, notice of dishonour nnist bo $96
(j'lTon to the drawer, and earli endorser, and any ' "^

drawer or endorser to whom sncli notice is not
given IS (hschar),'ed : I'rovided that,—

(a) where a bill is dishonoinvd by non-accent- Mub«.
ance, and notice of dishonour is not ({iven, the &'",
rights of a hiilder 111 due course siibseiiiii.nt to the
omission shall not be prejudiced by the omission;
(h) where a bill is dishonoured by non-accent- v,„i„.„,

aiiie, and due notice of dislioiiniir is L'ivon it"""
shall not be necessirv to j,'ive n.itice of a sub-

""""'°''

k^iT'^u'
n'''^'"'""'"' '> ""ii-I'iivinent, unless the

bill shall in the meantime have been accepted
53 \., c. :«, s. 48. Imp. .\ct, ibid.

Thp provisions of tlio ,Wi uhi,-h ,li-p,.ns(. witli notiio of
(l)klionoiir in cprtniii

, asos. and vsr»:,. ,lel„v in fiiviiiL' notice
in others, nre in section.- lO.T to KIR.

The rules v'ovprnini; notice „f dishonour ,ire to he fouml
in section !)T, As to when a hill is ilishononred hv non-
ncceptanoe or non-pavment. .^ee sections SI and n.'i.

"

The liability of tlie drawer and cndiirsers to a liill heinc
";"'";-"'* "I'"" il» "0"- n'Uuuv or non-pnvnicnt, n.aiee
"1 disl,o„„,ir must, be ^iven to then, save in the exceptional
(n.ses mentioned in sec'tions lefi to Ift.s. ]„ «rd, r to liold them
lijihle.

M.v section 1.31, any person who sif;ns a bill otherwise
than as a drawer or acceptor, incurs the liabilities of an
endorser to a liohler in due course, and is subject t.i all the
pinvisions of the .Act respecting endorsers.

.\ note was made payable in IS months with interest
pnyable half-yearly. Non-payment of an instalment of
merest held to be dishonour, and indorser released there-
ir-in f.,r want of notice: .7ennin,-s v. \apanee Rnish Co.,

i.w I' „ r
'°, "'"* '"""""'

'" ^f""'-'' ' Seott, 16 Man.

V h-
'• ** """'• '"" """' i'' ""' "" that aconnt

"crrtuc or dishonoured as to fuiure instalments: Tnion In-
vcslinciii, Co. v. AVclls, X) S. C. fun. (!•?.'-, (mns).

T-ndcr Frencli law. indorsers are discharged for want
"I notice, but a drawer is not, unless he can shew that the

i'lir

Bl'
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r.,.l..r the Act, it is only ., .Ir,.«vr as t., «l,..,n the |lr.,»;.t

„r iincpl'T '' "'"''' " '•'"""" '" ""'I'' '" '"'

that inusl prnw tin-: "•^- >' ('>

M..r,. kl...«h.,ip. ..t th.. ,li.h".mnr ..t a hill i- ;"'t '•nm.^h

to bind n ilriiw.r or iii.lors.T: liiirch v. Ir^'^o. ,i M. & " .

„t 1. I-.'-.' (l>«:il'l; l',iit.T V. Kl.i«(.r, HI M. A' W
•

al !> • '•'

(IhVt); Count ».ThMM.,,«M„.; T. li. Km (isi:.). A notav

in a.ror.laiic'i. with the nihs in Ihe three Muree.linn >eetion.

jhould be (,'iveti when liie is not eveusiMl.

Hcfore the Ael, iieisons wlio hecinne |uirlies to lull- u*

warrontors. have been behl not entilh'.l to the s.une notue

as onliinuv en.loiseis As m their ,.o-ition tiovv. see section

lOli. ami vetion 1:11 ami notes thereon.

Proviso (-1 woi.hl applv wliere tln> hill bore no mark of

dishonour, and the holder took il undiT th.^ ennditn.ns set

„„, in seetion Sfi. See Ros.'ovv V. Ilnrdy. 13 ICast l^'l )- ">:

Ilunn V. (CKeefe. .". M. S S. 3« (ISIC,)-. Whitehead V. Walk.r.

9 M. &. w. r.oi; (isi-.'».

ll.T.ISIliA'I'IIINA

1 v l>ill w,„ iu.!.irsort f..r tli. „,..omi.i™l,tioi, of ih" drnwfr.

nefptniiee iitiil iHm-pnyiiieiit. N..li..« i.i iioui -

i;:;;;w ;;;r„i:::'^^v;'il;;:v'i.'lw't ,•. c. o. .. :... ti-T,.

2 I, I, „„lv ll,e .l™»cr or in.torser vvho hns "Ot be.„ _,mti(i...l

,l,„t";o, el.iii. M,.h .lisehnrt..-: (Irnnt v. Wm.tanley. Jl 1 .

L. . .
1

257 (187n-

i Tli« omission to Bive notiee of nonacccptnn.* ia not rarcl lir

notict If'Vo"'r;lno'e .ive„ ";».. .^e notice of non-pay™..-

Jonc. V. Wilnon, 2 Hcv. de I.fs. 28 (isi.il,

.-, Th. in.lor,.r of a bill of "change i. in .11 case, eatitM .»

noti;.'. even when the drawee has no ..ff^l. ia h,s baad»: Or.iS..

Philip», 2 Rev. de I-Sc. :«> (1S2"-
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..1
!' ;y' '"'"""'""I"''"" in.loriMT N ,1,111 i„ „„,i,., „( rtl.honor,

.0-1 i. Jl..l,n,-,,, l,v , ... „l,.,.„r. „t it: .M,,v !»• Il„„k V .unmu,
hnm. g. li. I g. II. 33 (1811'J).

7. A |..T«,.n nho l> Inhp..!,..! hi il„. l,i „. |,„„„ „ „, ,|„.
bolil.r. but «l iinni,. i« n.it on it. 1. t,„i ,.,iiitl „„i, f ,,„
honor: .Vutli'rmiii v. .\n-liibaltl, il \ H ci ti \ Oi s.>< lIH7"t'
8«iiiy«r.l V. Ho, .-, .M. & s. f,L' il.Mij, : lli,,-!,,,,!, , ||„„,fr,.v'
5 .M » (ir. m. , i.m:,i

; n-„i,o„ v m„.,.„m, i.-i m, i u ;:: , s ",

>«ri^r V. Wbiii.. I'.-, fli. II. laiU llsxii,

8. Thi. ....lion npi.II>.> to It ilniiiiiii.i „„t,. „ „,.|| ,1, ,„ ,„„. „
• bl.- lit n hxi-il llmv: U...vnl llntik > Kirk. 13 H C 11 4 ', \\' I
R 432 ( 1IKI7 )

.

^ . .• n
.

I.

j96
N.ilio-ol
<li-hiiniinr.

». .\ bill i, ,li,li.,ti„r..,l nii.l thf 1 1,.,, vivw iioti,,. 10 tlip lr„l„r.,r
t.ut ti.it to 111.. ,lni„..r. If il„. |ii,l„r».r in tiiiii » i„|, „ ,i„ti,,. ,„ il„
ilrniv.r. tin. lioM,.r ,.„„ .„.. Iioth ln,|„,...r „,i,| ,|r„wer. If «n.'li Inltor
notic-.. b.. not .iv.t In.M.T .„„ -,„ t|„. i„,|„r„,.. |,„t ,„.i,|„,r ofthem ran .nr ili» ,lrii,v..r

: lll.-kf.ir.l v, lli.lu.-. 2 Cinin .'.:17 1 isilll

^'^^"Tii^^!.^,:^-'''''''"'
'''"''>'' '^^'-^"'''

»nnt of not!..,, of ,li,h„„or. In- is „l-,, ,li«,.|n,r..-..,l fr,.,i, „nv li„l,ilifv

(18101; Pi,„,.„rk ,.. I.„r...|l. U c. n. s, s, 72N ilSll,T|. II„„ v
.Mcnontfll, L'.'. N. S. :« ilStCl. So „l,„ Is „„,• pi.rson ."„ 7. .«7ir„.nlor or -nn.t, for bin,: .\nd..rtan v. Il,.,.k, 1,1 K,,,, ...jg
(ISl-'i: lloiikins V. Wiiri-, I.. H. 4 Kx. -JllS (INiaii.

11. Whiro th.. »nmp person wii» sHrrotnr.v of two mninnnio. that
tirrr pnrti..« to n hill ,II,l,onor..,l l,y not|.|,„,nn.nt. bi. kti,.wl,.,le, ,.
«r..-rrtnr.v of on,- ,.,.,npany that tin. 1,111 «ns tlislionornl 1» not noti™
I., th.. otin.r. ,,„„.„ ,. ,vnH hi. .Inly „s ».cr,.tnry of tb.- former, to
,m„mm,i..,, ,._ I f,,.. ., ,1,,. „,i,„ ,.o„,|«ny

: i„ „ tViiwick Sto-
t.«rt \ I.. I).,|. s

, i ,.,i,pry Co.-K Clniin. [IWr.'l 1 ci,, rm.
12. Kniluri. to notify no in(lor,«.r of nn instnlnn'm notp of ths

nonpnyniftit of prfvious Instnltiirnts ,Io,.s n.it iiir.vt bi» linbilitv f..r

„ .''iLi". n""!,'" '[". '""I'".':'"""t or whith ho ha, boon ',Inly
n.itiflril: IIopliin« v. .Mprnll. 7(1 ('„„n. (12(1 llr)(l7).

2. In order to render the acceptor of a liill Notic.

liable it 18 not necessiirv tlmt notice of dishonour
'"'"'^"

should be fjiven to him. .'jS V.
Imp. Act, ihid.

Th.< ufooptor is lialilo ivitlm„t nntif.,. nf ,li,l,„noiir l.e-
rniNe he ,s *lio jicrson primarilv liable m, tli,. hill, aii.l it is
.ll^li,..lm,^e,l tliroiish his tlefaiilt: TreaHifr v. iriiitmi t B
& MA. 41,T (LSSi): Smith v. Tiuatcher. ibi.l. ?nn (\sn) if
Ine hm he a foreifin one, he is liable even if it be not pro-

e. 33, 52 (3).

HI'!

A^M
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Notie* of

dishonour.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

The maker of a note is in tlie same position as the ac-

" cciitor of a liiU: sec, ISti.

97. Notice of dishonour in order to be valid

and effectual must be given,

—

(u) not later than the juridical or business day

next following the dishonour of the bill
;

53 V.,

c. 33, s. 49 (1 k.) Imp. Act, s. 49 (1'2).

I'he rules in this and tlie following sections as to notice

of dishonour applv only to hills payable in Canada; those

Davable abroad are j-overned by the law of the locality. Ihey

are taken from section 4!) of the Imperial .\ct, with the ex-

ception of that in section 10:i, which declares a notice ot

protest or dishonour to be sufficient it posted on tlie day alter

the protest and dishonour, addressed to the party at his

usual address or residence or at the place where the bill is

dated, unless he has given some other address on the bill.

This latter provision obviates many ot the difficulties that

arise, which have been urged as reasons for delay in giving

notice or for excusing notice altogether, in England and the

Tnitcd States, where thev have no law making the place

where the bill is dated a sufficient address. See the notes and

illustrations under section 103.

SuVsection 10 o! the Imperial Act allowing notice to he

given to the trustee of a bankrupt was omitted as being in-

applicable to Canada, there being no bankru|.t law here, an:

the Act not recognizing or taking notice of the provincial

Acts relating to assignments for the benefit ot creditors, or

the ai>p"inlmcnt of trustees or curators to the estates M

those unable to pay their debts.

\n indorser who has made an abandonment or assiL'n-

ment under the Quebec Code is not liable without notice ..f

dishonour, and his curator cannot bind l''"'^^' ™''" "'
1''''"

test- Tienenhcrg v. M-ndclsshon. Q, H. 33 S. C. 128 (l!HI.!l.

Molsons Bank v. Steel, ibid. 316 (1903).

(a) The Imperial Act provides that notice must be given

'• within a reasonable time " after dishonour. If the partus

live in the same place it should he sent so as to arrive the

dav after dishonour, if in different places, so as to go otf w
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second day alter dishonour ha« been held sullicionf -—

-

has adopted the old nile in forie in Ontario: H. S C (1886)
c. 123, .. 23. In Qnehee th.. holder had three davsafte
protest to pivo notice: C. C. Art. a.'CiO.

of the hohday.? mentioned in section 4.1.

For questions as to time of giving notice under the old

Bank of B N. A. v. Ross, 1 U. V. Q. li. I!)!)(ia43); Chap

^r '; '^^'-''"P,',' ^'- ^- '^^ P- «^ C^'^-^); I'^^nt V.' Lees '^2

Key. de Leg. 335 (1820)

See also illustrations under sec. 103, post.

half of an endorser, who at the timeofgiving it
3""

18 himself hable on the bill; 53 V., c 38 s 4^
(a). Imp. Act, s. 49 (1).

'
'

^^

h^hJ<^%^"\t" "; T''
'"''"''''• "• ""^ P"^"" "'ting onl«hal of either of them, may give notice to all the ante-eedent parties entitled to notice, or onlv to such of them ashe may desire to hold liable on the hili: I„ the latter easean endorser receiving notice may (hereupon give notice toany add, lonal parties entitled to' notice, whom%e de.i^t «

t or the h :r" 'V"" '"' ^"-' "^™' P™^-"« in C-ada

who b V
"

"i"
°^'"' '" ^''" '""i« t" "" P""' panicswho have not waived notice on the bill.

ILLUSTHATIONS.

•: abovf indlc-aled. Hri' rele..!^ *. . ^ J°^ '"'^'' "'"i^"
"7 (1809): Ch.n„ta,; Po;t""?Wf,:dT73 aS"'"'

'^ '"°"'-
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= on 3 The droni'o may act as asent for a party entitled to give

JiZ_ „o.lct:7or V. KlerL, ^,.'--- ^'f^U "t'^^'^v ""ie

^l.""*'' ZJ« "be-r ,!;o„JHy*.:^;orrj".i;e o^tlce U bad: S.an.o. ..

"o «« Blossom. 14 Masa. lit! (181 1).

V. I/.e€h, 4 B. 4 Aid. 4r,l (181'1).

1 A ootire bv an iittornry is sufficient, althonrt he does not say

for "hi he is ,;,..in=. if In fact he was au.horued
:

Woodthorp-

V. I awes. 2 M. 4 W. 109 (1838).

«, An indorser who holds a bill as afent '"„ rt'
'-"irI'Jj^Y

give notice in hi, own name: Lysaght v. Bryant. O. B. 40 (18501.

T Xnfice bv a mrtv "able is good, although he' is not at the

ti,ne;e«°ain of the dishonor or of bis own liabil.ty
:

Jenn.ngs v.

Roberts. 4 E. 4 B. 015 (1S,W).

S If the holder be dead, notice should be given by hla personal

representative: White v. Stoddard. 11 Gray, 258 (18.18),

, , Ic) in the case of the death, if known to the party

i;-;;?;! ^'giving notice, of the drawer or endtirser to a

personal representative, if snch there is and with

the exercise of reasonable diligence he can be

fonnd; 53 V., o. 33, s. 46 (t). Imp. Act, s. 49

(9).

Section ins provides that a notice posted ?!iall not be

invalid bv reason tlmt the party to whom it i. -W";^^^ ''

dead As the present clause is imperative where the death

t known and a repre:-.entative can >,e found, that suh-.echnn

will be limited to the cases where the party pivinfT notice .lm>

not know of the death or cannot find such '^F^-"*»' "^

Chalmers p. IM. savs there was no Fnfrl.sh decision on il c

point. If there he no personal rerresentative appomtc

notice should he sent to the last res.dence or last place of

business of the deceased.

ITXT'STRATIONS.

See also illustrations under section 103. post.

1. ,x notice of non-payment, merely "To %'«™;"^ % ^
ccutor of the late Mr. Jones, Toronto," .s bad: Bank of E. >. A

V. Jones. 8 r, 0, Q. B, 8(1 (i*-")-

- Where an Indotser died intestate and no »ta™i'«"'"; ?"^

been"app'lnted when the note matured, a notice .dd«.>ed to h,m
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" R 4?^' (T^^r
"'"''"' ^°"'- nilli'spip V. Marsh. 1 I". §97

tlie dfcpa»(.<l lind liiwl on,] if „„„.„'
, ,,

'• /'"'I «'i"> nt C. where dead

.

e....e^„., he,d ,iab,e'; 'tS.SS:7^X:^:'^7:'7^ t?!^

Bell. 20 (irant 413 ,l7il,. "' '^^''''' ''"'''"
^

Merehnn.,- Bank v,

or e"„"'i;r:.„"„"h:"f"r,r ''„'"j,7i""w""'r' "- "•'"""'»t™.or
tentative •• of deceased Ts.ffleTer Pn7„r •

'« "t
" '"^ "'^'

phrey (Tenn.) ,™ n,S42l.
" '' ""'•'I"'""". S Hum-

(</) incase of two or more drawers or endorsers t„„who are not partners, to each of them m ess
'^^

the others. 53 \., o. 33, s. 49 0). Imp. Act,

H tea the bill. Hills v. rhnrowfrood, ,", U .7. K. |i. 2,4 (js.ifi).

98. Notice of dishonour may be given —
(") as soon as the bill is dishonoured •

'

(i) to the party to whom the same is' required to''™'"

HI. B.IC.A.— IW
J"il"t*']l-

Xotice.

Karliest
tiiiif.

To whom.

I
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Jfotic*- til

whom.

I^¥'
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sec. U7 («)•

Where notice is given ..ot to the party himself hut to an

agent ?t"hould be an agent designated (or that purpose, o.

ifcharge or employed at h,s office or res.dence.

ILI.ISTRATIOXS.

2. Delivery of a notice ,„ a .nao c„«i^.
»^^|,"^ '^'.^"tria

B. 481 (1853).

Malo, 12 L. C. B. 8 (1801).

5. Notice to the curator ia Quebec wiU ""^'""/^^^^ 'to^n.

Bank v. Steel, ibid. 316 (li03).

c..ir£trn;it«r^(^«3)—
'—

8 B. 4C. at p. 301 (1828).

,0..n,o™„tiono,.d.,i.ooo,-*«.b^

pany i, not not.oe to '™. »' '*"
'X"7commuuic.te it to the latter

U'any ?^ri'^en^rStoSTco., E. parte Deep Sea F. C»,

[1902] 1 Ch. 607.

U. Where a party ha.
^^^-^^^^'Jl.'^^T^p^

IrJSoSt: °CJ ifuTv. H.^ch,'6"pet. (U. 8.) 250 (1832).
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(c) by an a^ent either in his own name or in the .

,

name of any party entitled to give notTce whe-
r"

ther timt party ,s his principal or not ; 53 V o
"*

^\ s. 49 {i). Imp. Act, s. 49 i""
'
^' '> =•

275

(2).

See section 97 (i) and the nutes thereon, aut,
i>.

2;i.

in tnvf^rf tK^'T''^ connnunication andM.n„„.

atet/atfhpVn .^ "denffy the hill and intim-ate that the bill has been dishonoured by non-acceptance or non.;.ayment. 53 V., c. 33 s 49(e). Imp. Act, s. i'J (5).
, •

»»

The fendenry of modern decisions in V„„]„„a i i

to accept as sufficient any notice hlU^e't „1 f ro!"--™'.h cit the party receiving it may know that the Inll, on Aichhe IS condmona ly ItnDle, has been dishononred. Fn Sola te How ^,

h iu that a nottce must .nform the holder either in tenns „rb> necessao- .mphcat.on, that the bill had been presented andiishonoured. Chalmers savs, p. ifii • " Since 1811 f^l I
appear that any written notic'e of disho, 'nVh

'

et^h^Mhad on the ground of insufficiency in form." Under he At
reierred to by Chalmers, Furze v. Shanvood, 2 Q. H MS(1S41,, would no doubt now be held to be good.

In the schedule to the -Act are given forms fC. and H >of™t,ceofnot,ng and of protest, fofnon-accepltTr'n™!

ir.r.rsTiHTroNs.

>« with the notice: O'Nen'pl.^fZir*"'',"'' ^^""^ »' "^ I"-"-
"ooHman r. Harrey. 4 A. ft E. 870^ (i&TO):

'
"''' *"« "«3''>

«-i;l- rn'tlTd^-enf XtThat^'Ihe- ^iThL" V'-^'"
'""' " "^

"

"
i;\sr."d;;"a:3

uta''r,'„7a?i,oid:r%'';'' r "''"^ ">"

"

"'nt.- i, ,„ffl,ie„t: Bank of l'. C v Itr^? 1 t '??'„'V"^ '"• P'^
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o( r. C. V. Smith, 4 r. C. Q. B. 483 (IW. I-

r^f"BS:7SC;.o.,"S^:™'VH"4T^^«°-'-

that it (the i-heqiio) h»» not > ' "T™ ? „„ i,|. I .irpni it proprr

Island, in ™«- "f
J'"

!^'';" ;;";„» "n b.. rM..ir.d in that

to tiotify yon of tho ="'"""",',"!,,„ he ilepartmont " :
Th-

„°.en, to reverse >b' '"'''y "'"' ^^^ ('an 1:4 1 »»?...

Queeti V. Ilnnli of Montreal. 1 Exeh. < an. i.«

S. The toilowin« notice wa.
^-^i ^'^^;';^2^^t:l^'"

- -:,:^^s f^^f'- - -h;:^,rs'^rti;;i;

Uvinitstone. 4 O. I,. R. 340 (l.ai-1.

„. Where the P!»-«„,--rth'e"ro"e.T:arn'ot7r:^ueed.";hi:
pre».ntn,ent "n^""'''^^^;™'-^^ '',, VXenee of any weakening by

does not prove the l™^'' ; J^"; ' ™.V m.flieient proof of not,«

,„. A notiee .ivin„
''X;S"::iT^^'^^

^'^^^^'"^^

tZSj^^-ZZr^^^'^S^^^ v.\:onr.ney, I L. C. .. 2»

(1857).

i^;^'?^orv.wSI'3I..r.R.4«(l«^=)-

'"'

ir Where it wa. a,b..d that a ^*e ;^4'^-^,^
^

.eleeraph. but the eoi.te,,t, »f «''= ''I'^/j"" „ i„j„„er was held lo k'

-r:rM:si:^rofr^s;:--^-'---™::^;,

T. Allan, 10 Man. 330 (1884).
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l.>. A \iTbiil imtU-e liy tlip LoUlpr nt
wifp in siifflciciit wiihoHt snyinK whfrp the
Oonne. L' M. & \\. 3JS (1S;I7).

Hif (irnwer's hoUHP to bin
bill in lyinjx: Ho-sego T.

II!. If thpro h,, morr tlinn onp bill in wlilrh llio ri.ili.'i. ninv r.'f..-. WImt i.

nnilc. 7_.M. 4c \\. 4:ili <1S4I1 : r,nte« v. H™.,lii.r. llll X. Y. I Sickl™

i

at p. .i3( llSj,"i.

17. A iioticp to an indorser (iMiribinit llio bill unci slntlnc that
It lien nt n (•crlnin plnrc ilidhonorpd. is suffltipnt

; Klnc v. Ilicklpv 2
y. B, 41il (1H42).

K. Thp holilcr's cli-rk wrote 10 no inilcirspr tbnt .1 C 'a noi'i-pt-
nnrp due thnt dn.v wn. unpnid. and ri'quMinij his imniPdlnl.. allpntion
to It. Hold, a Rnfflncnt notice of dishonor: llailev v. Porter 14 Jf

S ™, ,.!'.?!''' '''° "'" """ ''""'' AniLstroni; v. I'lirislianl. ." C.
a. hXJ nS4.S) ; Lvernrd v. Wntsoi;. 1 K. & It. Sill |1,S.V1| I'nnI v

^T.ykU S,* "*' ''^^ "*'^"'
^

'"""-"'•-- »

The spirit of tlie Act ii" in favour of holding any notice
sufficient which would rensonalily inform the party that the
hill on whicii hi,< name appears has liocn dishonoured. See
tlie next section.

2. A misdescription of the bill shall not vitiate Mi«i..
the notice uni.'iss the party to whom the notice is "''i"'™-

{,'iveii is ill faoli misled i,riereby. 53 V., c. 33 s 49
[g). Imp. Act, s. 49 (7).

The followiiifr errors have heen held not to vitiate the
notice, the correct particulars heins! sufficient to identify the
hill or note—a iiii.stake in the due date of the hill or i'n its
'late: Mlinn v. Dixon, .1 V. C. Q. B. ,^)80 (1848)- Thorn v
S.mdford. fi I-. C. V. p. .u;o (,s.-,r); I,„„. v. Owen. 12 ibid,
im (18(52); Cassidy v. Mansfield, 2t ibid. .18.1 (isri)- Rohin-
snn V. Taylor, t \. H. (2 Kerr) 108 (181.1); MilU v Dank of
(T. S., 11 Wheat. (T'.S.) in (182fi); Smith v. Whitin?, 12
Mass. (i (lSl.i);_j,ivinir a wronf: amount: Thompson v
Totterell. 11 V. C. Q. P.. 18S (18,54); Rank of .Mesandria v
Swann. 9 Pet. (V. S.) .13 (l«3o) ;-frivinj; the name of a
party incorrectly: (iirvan v. Price, 8 \. B. (3 Allen) 409
(!85r): Harpham v. Cliild, 1 F. & K. (io2 (1859); Denni.stoun
V. Stewart. 17 How, (TT. S,) f.Ofi (18.i4):-transposinR the
names of the drawer and acceptor: Mellersh v. Eippen, 7 Ex.
S^S (1852) :—callini; a hill a note, or vice versa • .'itockman v
farr, n M. & W. 809 (1843);-naming the wrong bank or
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place when- the hill was payahle nr was lying: BrnmaRe v.

Vauphnn, I) Q. 11. l'»>^ (ISlfi); l!iittlan(l» v. Spriiigett, U M.

« W. 7 (1S45).

:|- ;i

K*-turii "t

liill.

Verlml
upple-
niwit.

99, In point of form,

—

(,() the return of a dishonoured liill to the drrwer

or an endorser s a suliicient notice of dishonour;

Signntiire. (J) n written notice need not lie sisued-

2. An insufKcient written notice may be supple-

mented and vahdated by verbal communication.

53 v., c. 33, 8. 49 (/, g). Imp. Act, s. 49 (6, 7).

If the hill is rcUirned tn an endorser who looks to prior

endorsers or to the drawer, lie slimihl fiivc them notice not

later than the nest followinir business day: sec. 101.

.\ verbal notice may he sufficient : sec. 98 (it).

Althongh a written notice need not ho si^'ned it should

come from the right person or his apent: Maxwell v. Brain,

10 I,. T. \. S. .301 (18114).

A notice hv holder to indorser in these terms:
—

" Me^-rs.

11. are surprised to hear that Mrs. G.'s bill was returned to

the holder unpaid." followed liy a visit from the indorser to

the holder the same day. when he expressed his regret and

promised to write to the other parties, was held sufficient:

Houlditch V. Cauty. -i Bing. X. C. 411 (1838).

For other instances of imperfect written notices accom-

panied or followed hy verbal communications, see East v.

Smith. I n. c<-. I;. 714 (1S47); Chard v. Fox, 14 Q. B. 2*1

(184a): .lennings v. Hoberts, 4 K. & B. 615 (18.';5). Viale v.

Michael. 30 I.. T. N. S. 463 (1874).

NotlCt- U 0. Where a bill when dishonoured is in the

hands of an agent he may himself give notice to

Kfiecton the parties liable on the bill, or he may give notice

,.r,nc,i.«i.
j.^ jjj^ principal, in which case the principal upon

receipt of the notice shall have the same time for
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giving notice as if tlie agent had been an indepen- « 100
dent holder.

"^

2. If the agent gives notice to his principal he T.m- 1.„.

must do so within the same time as if he were an
independent holder. 6;^ V., c. H3, s 49 f2) Jmn
Act, s. 49(1.3). ^ '' '

This and the follHwinpr section lav down the rule for
fiioccssivo notices of rlisljonour. a practice not srcncrnllv
followed in Canada before the .\ct, where the usa{;e has been
for the liolder at the time of di..<hon..i.r t.i pve notice to all
the parties through the post .,llice in uecnrdaiue with the
rules laid down in section lo:t.

As su h a large proportion of ilie coMiincnial paper of
tho countrj- is ai the time of its ni^it.iriiv iicld bv the banks,
either under discount or for c.illeitinn, the duty of giving
notice of dishonour, as a rule, devolves upon tiiem. Tliev
usually, through thei- notary, protest those that are dis-
iionoured, and the protest and notice stale tliat it is done at
the request of the bank.

If the bank or other agent does not give notice to all
the parties, the principal should be advised of this fact a,s

otherwise, in view of the general jiractice in this eouutrv
It might be held that such omission was negligence.

101. Where a party to a Wll receives due notice N-„,i„,„
ot dishonour he has, after the receipt of such""'"-'"'™'
notice, the same period ot time for givin<' notice

''""""

to antecedent parties that a holder has after dis-
honour. .53 v., c. 33, s. 49 (3). Imp. .\ct, s 49
(14).

Kaeh party receiving notice .,f dishonour has the whole
"! the nc\t following business dnv to si'nd notice to aiiv partv
t|. the bill whom he desires to hold liable. If not so given
t!ip fact that the aggregate time of the successive „„ti,,es is
iK.t exceeded will not avail; tlic promr.tness of one partv will
im avail to extend the time for another. .\ single break in
tlie sequence is fatal: .\liers v. lirown. II It. & W. 3T-2 (184.1)

•is tlie usage in Canada has b
nntice to all parties entitled

•en for the holder to give
to it, he should either do so still,
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i 101

N'litice tn
pritir

imrtittn,

':!:
;

nr let the parties wIuitii he notiflc-s know thnt hp i^ not piv-

inp not= to the others -"n tlrnt they may take steps to pm-

toi't tl.. iiiselvefi if neee^^wiry.

S*e note to seetion 103. a-i to inflor^er: who do not

give tlu'ir addrerts.

irJ.rSTHATIONS.

1. A holdrr in ilif .oiiiitry ahvn to hia lmnk*>p ihcrf n bill pny-

nblp In London. 'I'lio ImiikiT Ki-iids it to hin I-ondnn njifnt. who pre-

»pnt(t it mid ulvi-i notice of di-ilionor to iIip country liiinker, TIi*'

Iftttpr, till- dny nftt-r KPtlinR nnllcf, notifies the cusl.inuT. uhc» in

turn notifiPN hitt indorfwr. The Intter hnn rwvivfd diip notice: Urav

V. IIiid«..ii, .-. M. & ». 'W nsHt).

'2. An indorsiT rpc.'ivcd n notice of dishonor from iHp imtit office

on Sundny. Ilrld, thnt hr liiid until Tufsdny to ftivp notice to nnte-

cedent pnrrip«, n» he «ns not bonnri to oiipn bin Iftter until Monday

morninn: Wrieht v. SlinwcrosH. 2 B. & Aid. at p. "lOl. n. (1810).

3. Differpnt brnnche« of n bunk nre contddered an dintlnct partien

for the piiriWKp of tbio Mwlion : <'lodf v. Hiiylcy, 12 M. & W. fil

(1843) : Prinop v. Oriental Hunk. 3 App. Can. at

StpinhofT V. Merchnnts' Bunk, 40 V. C. i}. B.

332 (18781

;

(lS*tl>.

4. A party r"i,vs a bill !*ui>rn protewt for the honor of an in-

dorspr who i« nbrond. nnd to whom he posts the bill the name dny.

Thii Intlpr by return poHt wudM noticp of dishonor to the drnwiT.

Although this i-j not rpcoived until nix days after dishonor, it in iti

time: fJoodall v. I'olhill. 1 O. U. 233 (lMr.».

r». The holder in order to cliarge nn earlier party by notice fro

himself, must send tlie notice as promptly as if to his own immedii

indorspr: Uowe v. Tipper, 13 C. B. 24!t i^HTAi).

fl. Tlic one dny nMowc.1 by iiiw to five notice cannot be entend-d

to allow nn apcnt and his principal to confer: Ex parte Prauge.

L. It. 1 ICq. 1 lUscr.l.

Prtrtien to

whot II

.

I !

102. A notice of dishonour enures for the bene-

fit,—

(a) of all subf^'juent holders ar..l of all prior en-

dorsers whi lave a riglit of recourse against

the party to whom it is given, where given on

behalf of the holder
;

(6) of the holder and of all endorsers subse-

quent to the party to whom notice is Riven,

where given, by or ou behalf of an endorser

entitled under this Part to give notice. 53

v., c. 33, s. 49 (c, (/). Imp. Act, s. 49 (3, 4).
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IjW. Notice of the dishonour of any bill payablem
( anada, shall notwithstanding an th /h^h s'--Act contanied, be sufriciently <^iveu if ? il iJ "'-«

ressed,„d ti,„, to any party to s /cl b 1 en"t ed to snch notice, .t bis cnsto^arv address or

biHsdaVe?'''r'''''
""h*^ ?'»'='' "^ which such"11 IS date,l, unless any such party has, under his

•2HI

102

I
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gi(»niitiire, aesijrnatea iiiiothcr place, in whicli case

suoli Molici! >lmll be «iinkii!iitly «ivi'ii if ad-

Jressod to liiiii in duo time at sucrh other place.

2 Siicli notice so aililresscd sliall be siillieient,

altlioM«li the plice of residence of > 'li party 18

otlier than either of the placesi aforesaiii, ami shall

be deeriiecl to have been ilnlv s. rveil and t,'iveii for

all piirpoHcH if il is depi.-,;ied in any post othce,

with the postage paid thereon, at any time aiiring

the ilav on which presentment has been made, or

on the' next following' juridical or biisniess day.

;i. Si- 'i notice shall not be invalid by reason

only of the fact that the party to whom it is ad-

Ar:-'. led is dead. 03 V., c. :!3, s. 49 (4).

Tlic ImiHM'inl Act lins ni> provision cxnctly .nrrcs'pond-

in^r to this suli-secti'.n. nor lia« the S'.'Kofial.lc Instrument-

I.iuv, It is liikcn in piirt from ni'ition 3 of rli.iptcr 183

R. S. r. (18HC), which was fir*! pnacli'il in 1874 and applied

to till' wholi. of Canada; and in imrt rmni soiti'in ~':1 of

that chapter which applied tu Ontario alone, and Article

2;f>'8 of the I ivil Code whiuli iipidied to guebeo. The last

clause was added in harmony with the decision of the Su-

preme Court in the case of Co-^rave v. Ho.vle. <: S. C. Can.

1S5 (1881). If the death of tlie p^irty is known lo the party

civinfT notice, then the notice should he frivcn to the personal

representative of the deceased, if he can be found: sec. 9T ^c).

Heretofore in Canada the usage has been for the holder

at the thiie ot dishonour to send notice to all parties entitk-l

to it through the jiost, addressed to them at the place at

which the 1^11 or note is dated. This is ven- fre-iuently not

the real address of the endorsers, especially when makc-r :iihI

pavee o, drawer and drawee re-idc in diiTerent i.iirts of il.e

coimtrv and a Rreat inanv of such notices never reach the

parties 'to whom thcv are addressed. If tlie holder slir.il.l

n.t send a notice to all the parties, an endorser who in sue;

a ease has negleited to gne his real address, may find tlut

his recourse against antecedent parties is entirely ffone. Bv

ition 104. when such a not

sender is deemed to have give

ice is addressed Hlid pf'Str.;. ;::

due notice, and by the pre-



ivithiii

run 11'

NOTIrK t,r DISIIOMllR,

wilt S«ti„t, pillll Iioti,.,. i, Hlffi.i..,.. I, ,

:::''wr;:, ;;:T-:r^"-
-'•''-" ^^"^^^

In Eiifflaiid the Imlder „iii«t ,„„ ,i„„ v.v
tnin the ,„rreot aililrc- ni' T ''""''""' I" ascor- In

i«- i..n laid ii,L , ,;"!,,
! '™":"; ""'' ;"''"""- i'^^""---

pi«eo .luT. ,t I, 1. ,r :;';"';
'"

"" ""''""^
'" "«

'o
-> jury wlietlKT a n ,i , h ! ,

*,
""'

''T' '" '™^" "
ably b„ „ddro«.rd tL ', R,, n'

""«'" ""' "««™-
(I8»v). Clarke v. Sharp.., 3 M. & W m IRlsl mV. Moore, Rv. & Jf 2W (issn)

('S'iS), Mann

place where the hill un^ ,i„,.,

'"''"'^'°"' *" "" drawee at the

Pr^f that an te n tt^^T "'n '" "- »''™- "'

'-" V. Bmney. 5 V, ,".' ,'3^

Ke'^rit/n (7',';:"' '""^ ""'

^e c.rXrr:e:'riuYatth''
'" '"'" '" P"" P«"- ">o„M

'^.hatn^i^j/^*!;:;:';^^;^;;- is given, and

-- a-., if not. to ^.e It th^ ^^^tL^X S;^!
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ILLUSTRATIONS.

re-Wlnc thi-r.. is .,« Hood a. .f lot . ^1»

Hank V. Erelw, 4 V. C. Q. B. JJI. (ISHH.

2. A notice duly po«ed ami ajjlre.,^d 'o an indor»er 'n j' York

^rS'^i^t'^t £S. tvrS^'oS^'«';:^"3SSS5^ 'Bank of U. C.

V. IMoor. 5 U. C. Q. li. Ol'J ll>"'-»-

3. An indor,er-s ..-en, gave a wron„ addre,, «;hlch ™ .-ritten

by plaimilT-.s a8.nt node,- h.» sil-nn ur.. A .»..;.. »»« W tbe ad

given held »iiUicienl ; Vaiithan v. Uo»d, S I . (-. U- » •»" »

following day: WiUon v. Pringle, 14 I . < . U. B. -it
(

r, A note wa, presented for payment at (!., where the in-

honor. Held, sufficient : Taylor v. I.rier. 1. I . ^. vi

of the latter having applied to 1 '".'"V^. '"L,,," O'Neill 10 V. C
refused to disturb a verdict for plaintiff: Leith >. O Neiu. i^

Q B. 233 (18W).

crwhor^£r^"£r^-^^
They were aware, before ih. note mature ,

^^.^^

^.Sirld'^nlrS'Sfb^St'of^ll.^: 'iisgrave v. Boyle.

6 S. C. Cnu. lu'» (1881t.

Tlie holder knew 'I", " '' ;' ,^, "„;™%„,ive the notice. Held. th.,.

^il-w^s'dSa;^ ^S^vl'^iaL, T on.. A. U. T.9 (tSS...

«. The addre^ under >hV-'"""'"
"""=

"/^"owleXrand"™'
himself. It may be writ,™ '^V

';";',^;;; 't t ffic^nt e" n It tW
,„,. Sending a notice ™'"

"'

f™ „,, „„denee or place of

Su^Ls-'nay"- ;?„rt:V"'o°:,t.-'A. U, 4tl3 ,188»,.

,0. A note dated at Montreal "7""'
»'

i.^"^',' .f>,!i;,rc"
protested there, and a notice "'W"-"'f '"

•''^|ij"J°rap^ar that 111,

..^,^.tr,:-s;i^i^."r'h^°^s.-i!tjyi'J;^r'SJ
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103

aw (18^;. ^ '
"'" """^ '^''- """l' »• Mitchell, 15 Conu. Through

the post.

^r-»^K ^'^''" ?' ^'"'^'^^ "^"^ ''^ «" indorwr to a xvroag address

FH Sir- --""--^"--^^^

hi. iLi.
''"''",'''' »'"'"""•>" in tl"« s«-tion does not monn "belowhi. signature/ but written so that the -iitnnture .over/it \Y\leZ

. wrons aMre«s of the indorser was wHt," „ L pen -11 under h^
.^nTloMh"" ,T' "'"'', "" '" "'"' "'•«- •' » "» '• of prole"

K£.-s:^,-",S:e;^a?;- r'^i.rr^r^:

aadrj^e ^J^f^^^i^^'A::^]^,:^ i-

l.")_A notice to an indoraer posted at St. Jolii,. addres.ed "Mr

mm^Mmm
cie„t^^h^;S"::;";:r::^ ;;,eir„^r:;;v'^;r-„r^r°°-"

""•:."""

hi, address ^"l^/tS: '^iro; TtH^^ruTi ,^.""" ^'»°^"'
3 Wend. VM (1829.1.

' '"
' "'"' "' ' ''<^l' ''. Phillip,,

Arl^A^^^^'" 1'
n°*'«eof dishonour is duly ad-M„dressed and posted, as provided in the last nreced -"•«•

due notice of dishonour, notwithstanding any mi

»

carnage by the post office, 53 V., a 33 lloiS)'.

J
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' ;!

i 104 H the ailrtrpss on tiie letter is tlmt on the- hill no quea-

^ tion will arise. If, however, the hohlcr, knowing that this is

^°r ''

not the usual address or lesi.lonee of the partv. undertakes to

send a notice to such address or residenee lie -^liould he eer-

tain that he is correct. In sutli a case it would he prudent

to send a notice to the address on the hill as well.

If the receipt ot the noti.e is denied. ,>laintiir must prove

that it was given: Macdougall v. Wordsworth, 8 L. L. t. 1

.

400 (1858) ; Merchants' Bank v. Macdougall, •'iO L
.
L. L. f.

236 (1879) ; Hawkes v. Salter, 4 Ring. 715 (18-.'8). A pro-

test IS prima facie evidence o£ the service o£ notice of dis-

honor: sec. 11.

Bv H S C c 66 R. 83, as soon as any letter is deposited

in the post office it ceases to ho the property ,.f the sender

and becomes the property of the person to wl.™i it is ad^

dressed It is in accordance with principle that the loss

should fall on the owner. See Bank of 17. C. v. Snuth 3 t_

C. Q. B. 358 (1846); Taylor v. Grier, ^'^}-}i: \ "'

(1858); Shannon v. Hastings M. Ins. Co., 2 Ont A. R.

81 (1877); Delaporte v. Madden, 17 L. I- J- " P- •>-

(187T Parker v' Gordon, 7 East, 385 (1806) ;
^\oodeock

; Houldsworth, 16 M. & W. 134 (1846) ;
Dunlop v. H.g-

gins, 1 n. L. Cas. 380 (1848).

IM Delav in giving notice of dishonour is ex-

-^- cus"- where'^the delay is caused by. circunistances

beyond the control of the party giving notice, and

not imputable to his default, misconduct or negli-

gence.

Diii«.„c. 2. When the cause of delay ceases to operate

the notice must be given with reasonable diligence.

53 v., c. 33, s. 50 (1). Imp. Act, tiid.

The present section deals with the circumstances which

excuse delay in giving notice of dishonor: the oUow.n.

sections with those which dispense with it entirely, lie

rnsruage used is very similar to that in section 91 regar 1-

irg "he excuses for delay in the presentment for payment.

Z in section HI, .^garding excuses for delay in noting or

protesting.
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making out tlie notici's nn t„ *
''""'^"' " "'e person

taking'them ,:>":';:;; 1,^°
'"' ""''-"g" charged with

1- A state of war: see p. 2."2 anio.

Pr.oLt:','iS;a,''i,°„'k*'; W^^T''"' ™t„a,„„io.,ion in,.

'. Wue, 2 Joht,,. (N5-.r(VsOoT ^ °" "'^ <'*'2,
; Tiinno

-be 'm':"Z^zT: izii: f'\>""->^' »;/„.«« „„o u.
Stoddard, 11 Gray (Mass! £S (IMsf/ " ''^ "**" '^'"" '•

.ddr^ari^e^fftTThUp'j'rU i",;"? ''Z% » »™"« - '"'^'bl'
Brown, 1 M. & Rob 5» nk'^V .V"""-,,

'^ "^f" SisK", ,.
4 «. B. 039 (1880).

"^*'
• B'T'dge t. Fitzgerald, L. R

Sub4,^e°nt,r'°hir'„dX,°bta'^/''&.r"
h"

"'" ''»' •«"»"»-'

^^-u: »d;i?riiBoF:^^«£F

r-voaltho precipe place On Thu^.T,,
""""'"' '""^'^ *"

and notice ..fficient. The Hl^'vin'e^Vto/l
""p.^^"™'^"'

En? ;"
on'' Sa'tTrd^v 'o f k'"' f;?''

™' '"'-'"' '" London.

--««^^r^^aSt^.^^-ct--5:^

2S7

S 105

Kxciwe foi

tlfelay

.
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^.. y

t 105 Liverpool on October 19tli. I'laiiitiffa sent notice to tlie

—
drawer by tlic next mail, which left on November 4th. Held,

{mT'"' that the delay was excused; Tarratt v, Wilmot. G N, B, (1

Allen) 353 (1811)).

The delay was held inexcusable in tlie following case: A

bill was i)rotusted in Dublin. Ireland, on November 3rd.

Mails for St. John. N.B., where the drawer and indorsers

lived, left Xovember 4th and liUli. Notices were sent only

by the following mail, which arrived Decenihe- 'i'ind. Held,

that the drawer and indorsers were discharged: Bank of

New Brunswick v. Knowles. 4 N. B. Vi ixerr) 219 (1843).

2. Care sho\dd be taken to pivc prompt notice of dis-

honour ns soon as the cause of the excusable delay has ceased

to exist, as otherwise the rcviurse and rifflit of action agamst

the drawer or endorser not notitied may be lost.

Reasonable dilipenee in giving such notice is a question

of fact to he determined by the facts of the particular case.

106. Notice of ilishonour is dispensed with,

—

(a) when after the exercise of reasonable dih-

gence, notice as required by tliis Act cannot

be given to or does not reach the drawer or

endorser sought to be charged ; 53 V., c. 3a,

s. 50 (2 a). Imp. Act, ibid.

The preceding section gives the circumstances in which

delav in giving notice of dishonour is excused :
the present

and 'two following sections those in which notice is dispensed

with entirely.

The present section gives the circumstances which apply

to both drawer and endorsers; the two following section-^

those which apply to them severally.

If a notice is sent otherwise than by post, and does rot

reach the partv. from some cause for which the sender is not

responsible, and the latter is not aware of the fact that the

notice was not received, it will be dispensed with. If the

sender becomes aware of the fact, or if the notice sent l.y

I )ir>i)6nae<l

with.

(lili){enc«-



NOTICE OF MSHOIfons.

2sypost is to a wronc n 1

1

ysiO)
,

Beveridge V. liums , M, •'""'?''• '•; East, 433

^- Du,.kw„rti,, "' ;;/^p--"*"''vo ™n b f„,
";.:""

' dead: .ee. ur (,);"*• '"^ ''''""^'' <l.e .l™,v,.r or ™i™',;

(*)^^by waive,- express or i,„p,,e,

1 T. K710 IJ'"7^''>S<' "f «« fad , :^?V' "'"«' bo

' * """ston, 25 Ic .§ ,,

A waiver of nrotp«t i i

, ,
"-"-'"STRATIONS.
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Wniver of

Miotic

;'!,

., ,h„ i,„i,i,.r thnt Ihs maker

are "nnerr«ary. "J. »

B.°k °f,.^Tc C'P ^» (1800,.
Mercer, II. V. <^. ^-

,,i,,,onorod tote to the

,. MUsom. 1" Out. . •
"•

J,.

diAonor: KaDger v. Auma.^.
_, ,^^

^°'^°°?m TiVt) 'overruled.
8. O. 188 (IN" I ^ B, „t prior

,.i-;v;.s=~=.'-"-''-
"'-""''

Ex.no (18C.1>.

„„, be a .aiver ot present

,. waiver «'. -^„::fc^e. r^r'*"^. =^^1 <i««-'^'-

„™t for payment:
„,„, the holder of n M".

8. waiver of no.« ™^„«,t ""
T^i^"'

'" """

i, made: t ouloner
,4,,, it w'.ll ""1 '»

». ^' - r ^r'l^t'di:;:::
i^r^Je .^- -,f

-
paid on presentment do,^,_^|^

^. ^y,„r, 15 \ . I.. V. »•

ru.'("C-(18.-. ^^^^,,,,„rmed,,(-

» A"
'"irmaker' ::ii%"t'i'-'^ "'•'''"'"'" ^

banHruptoy of the waiter.
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hav*" to provide for tLf note " Thi« i» «,..

107. Notice of dishonour is disp.'iised witii asregards the drawer wliere,—

^"ieionr"""
"'"^ "" '*''"""

"^'^ *''" ^'"'"'

(i) the drawee is a fictitious person or a personnot having capacity to contract

;

^

(c) the drawer is tlie person to whom the billIS presented for payment

;

^''LlflmrZ' r^'^'P'"',"' "' between him-
8811 and the drawer, under no obligation toaccept or pay the bill

;

^

(f) the drawer has countermanded payment
53 v., c. 33, s. 50 (2 c). Imp, Act, Md
In the.e cases f he drawer i, in reality the principal <lco.

l»?
to „, He ,„. therefore. „„ the principles of tl.ew merchant not entitled to notice, which is accorded oni;

to the person who m effect only pr, ses to pay if the person
P .mar,l,. |,„hle does not honor the hill on due presentCntand .f notice of such dishonour is duly giyen hi'ii.

Where draw-cr and drawee are the sa.ue person, or where
tl e drawee .8 a fictitious person or a person ,ot having cZ
0. v o c„n.,.a<.t, the holder „,„y, i, L choose, treat"^hrL.tnment as a pr,m„sso,-y not,^- sec. 86. The drawer wouldhi be ,n the |«,sition of maker of the note, and so not

.tie,! to notice of its dishonour. I„ the other instance
notice IS equally iinnecessary,

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1- It , „ .' ""KiTdilic V. Bollmnn. 1 T. 11 405 (17R(!i . n- u
' B>'al. 10 I'rt. (r. s.p !\T2 (1830)

CiSiii
; Diclieiis

with.

(Wrnfill.

Fictitii(Ur<

perBon.

Prenented
to dnwer

.

No nbligk-
tiun.

Counter-
mand.

DrHWfr
principal
debtor.
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2!I2 BILLS or EXCIIASOK ACT.

< in7 lilU wc.uhl In' licmoriHl, may be •ueil wlllmut prevloui notli-e o( dil

'
- "- honor: Slayner v. How.lt, IS N. S. 13 H. * (1.1 2U7 (18821.

3. A bill ilrBwii payable at tlie ilrawcr'" l» Tin'""i»ably an accom-

modation bill, and he ii not entitled to notice ; Sharp v. Bailey, B.

A C. 44 ( 1S2II I

.

4. Presentment of the bill to the drawer, as the executor of the

acceptor, rendt-rs notice to him nnnecewary : Caunt v. Tbompion, 7

C. B. 400 (1*491.

DiMIiensed

with.

FictitiutIS

|,erH<'n.

108. Notice of dishonour is dispensed with as

regirds the endorser where,

—

(a tlie drawee is a licitious person or a person

not having ciipacity to contract, and the endorser

was awiire of tlie fact at the time he endorsed the

bill;

{/)) the endorser is tlie person to whom the bill

is presented for payment

;

(e) the bill was accepted or made for his accom-

modation. 5.H v., c. 33, 8. 50 (2 </), Imp, Act, iM.

Notice need not be given to the endorser in these oiisi-.

because in (iil lie has no reasonable ground for believing

that the bill will be honoured : in (b) he is aware it is not

paid: and in (c) he is the person who ought to pay it.

Xotice of dishoniir is not dispensed with when a note lie-

comcs exigible in the I'rovince nf Quebec before the date of

maturity under .\rt. IIHCJ ('. C on iiccount of the insol-

vency of the maker and indorscr: Banqur Xationale v. 5I.ii-

tel, Q. R. n N. V. (17 (1899).

\n indorser is entitled to notice of dishonor whether

the drawee has funds in his hands or not: Griffin v. Phillips.

3 Hev. de Irf'g. 30 (1831): Knapp v. Bank of Montreal, 1

I,. C. li. 252 (18i0).

XoTTCE TO (Others than- Drawee and Endorsees.

The Act provides only for notice to the drawer and en-

dorsers of a hill. The acceptor of a bill and maker of a note

are liable without notice: sees. 198 and 185.
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who
The liabil

iiiav he

litv iif persons wli

to It, or who may be

guarantors of (I;

bill
Ijahl

he li

'in lire not piirlies t,i

I or of
It' "II the runsidc

soiiie of Hi

rntion fo
. '

"S"™, is not aft«i,.,l hv tl,„ > , i

""^

;--.econ,n,on,„„.,..„^ -;-':;-.....ain.b.

l«n Wart v. \V,„n,y :) B t r ^J ^'^- ^'^'' "S'^D;

J' has also In-en hcM ii
guarantee for the price of goods I", 1,

" 'T™ "'"' ''"" «
;' "'"" or the „,„L,, of I f^^;." ";i'i"«l '" the ae„.p,or

('»'<;): Holbrow v. Wilkins i n tV, * ''• * " 88
"-g".".!.^ are for the d ^ ,,f'.t ''k!,"

/'''
^
»''"" '^

"""ce: I'bilips V. AsHin,, Vt "'" •"" ''« '^ entitled to

---n«o...car,„Vl^h^l^rc:'a-^-^^«-

-•^:::tPt':-^--v-onbiC
on .«eetion 131.

»»rinntor, elsewhere, see the notes

2»,3

II 'lill. hut S 108
'le parties —

!'" "'-on is that thev a e the n
"""" '""''">" »-• >««

I kT ''"'' "00 (1821) Th^'
*''<''''> Smith v.

'-"Pa/-ta.:^;:f;^^,:--/^n;^.en,,,es?,;^

NeceiMity
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excuwd.

UiliRvnm

» 110 no Protest is dispensed with by any circun,-

-^stances whieh would dinpense with not.ee of dis-

I'lr-^ Cour. W Vic., e. 33, «. 51 (9). In.p. Aet, <b,.L

Tl„. .ircuM.stan.r. «l,kl, .1W«'I.«>
"I";

""'« °' '''-

honour are sot out in sections lOfi. 107 .nd 10^.

III. Delay in noting or protestinR i«

«f"ffj'.'f
cireumstances beyond tlie co.itrol o the liol 1h

and not imputable to his default, m.sconduet ..r

negligence.

2. When the canse of the delay ceases to ope,-

ate, the bill must be noted «>^ P™*««*f,„7"\ ,'

sonable diligence. 53 V., c. 33, s. 61 (9). In ,'

Act, ibid.

The cir<.Hn.stan«.s wlml. excuse clelj.y in noting or ,,.,-

testing a bill are the snn,.. as tlios,- «• Mch exeuse pri-

menfforpavment: see. «1 : .m,l notice of ,l,sl,onour: sec. !-

See the notes an.l cases under these sect.ons ami :, -.

Legge V. Thorpe, Vi Kast, HI .18in
; ( .hhon ^

f -'
;;

n'mp. 188 (1809): (ireenway v. •";^^;-^ ;!':„;:

(1814); I'atterson v. Becher, rt Moore. .1!> H^- )
'I

Ml V. Webster, 'i C B. '^M (18+.".): V.s parte 1
.•

U H. 9 Ch. 591 (1874).

112. Where a foreign bill appearing on the face of

it to be such has been dishonoured by non-n Tcpt-

anoe it must be duly protested for non-acceptance.

2 Where a foreign bill which has n«t bee,, pre-

viously dishonoured by non-acceptance

honoured by non-payutent, it must be duh pr

tested for non-payment.

3. Where a foreign bill has been arcepte. o,,l;

as to part it must be protested as to the bal.au .

n-cUrK.. 4. If a foreign bill is not Protested as bv tm

section required the a^^wer a^d endo -r,
,,,,

discharged. 53 V., c. 6 as. ^ K^h

Imp. Act, ibid.

Foreign
bill, non-

ancti.

Non-pay
lllfDt.

Halance.



PROTEST. tm
A fniviKii ImII i, on,, uliicli i, not ,„ ,!,„., nrit „n it^ 5 112

fa.T pun-It I.. U. U,||, .Innvri .n>l ,.av.,l,l.. »iil,i„ Can.Ha;,,,, .

or wind, is not, or ,lo™ n„l on its f, purport lo 1,.. <lra«-„Ull
""

within CmuMhi upon «,ni.. |,.r-on i nl il„.r,..M. [•nl<-.«
the «intr,iiv «pp,,,r« on its f,„,,, ,|„, |,„|,|,,r ,„„,- ,,,,„ |, „,
an iiihinil hill : wr. '.'."i.

An inland hill n,r,l not h,. pn,i,.stwl for rithiT non-
anrpinn.,. or non-p.i.vininl cx.rpi in ih.. pnnincc of Quebtv
w. 1 1 :i.

This swtion is pari of the law merchant: Kogera v.

Stephen,'. .> T, I!. 71:) ( i;sn) ; (ia|,. ,.. \v„lsh, 5 T. H. irxi'
Orr V. Maffinni-. ' Ka»t. ;i."i!l (iNdili.

An inlan.l as well as a fori.i-n hill must he protested
for non-a,reptaiice hefore it is a,.,.pl,.| supra pn.i,-t or for
honour: sec-. 117: an<l must he ,,rntesteil for non-pavment
hefore it is |,resent,.(l for pavineul (o the aeeeptor for honour
or referee in ease of need: sec. 117.

A foreif;n note, that is. either made or pavahle
outBide Canada, must k. protested in ..rder io hind the en-
dorsers: see. 187,

113. Where an inland bill has been dishononred, Pr.,h... ,.(

It may, if the holder thinks fit, be noted and pro-
'"'*"' '""'

tested for iion-acfeptaiice or non-payment as the
case may be; bnt it shall not, except in the Pro-
vince of Qnebec, be necessary to note or protest,,,,,,,..
an inland bill it, order to have recourse against the
drawer or endorsers. 51 V., o. :i8, s. r,l (l). 1^,,
Act, ibid. '

An inland bill is one which is, or on its face piirpo.ls
10 be. both ,irawn and p.ivahle within Cana.la or which ,s

diawn within Canada up,ui som,' p,'rs„n residi'Ut therein:
sw. ?•",. An inhinil note i.s one which is. or on ils face pur-
ports to he. both made and pavahle within Canaila.

Section .-,1 of th,. Imperial .\ct reads as follows:- .s,^ oi „f
«licre an inland bill has been dishonoured It initv. if ii„.

'"'wmI
hohler think fit, be iioti'd for non-accepttance or n,)n-payment,
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113 as tlie caoe may Uv\ but it Mhall not he neceMary to note or

I'rutMt i^rr
pi^'tPRt any pucIi hill in onlnr to preserve the recouroo affainHt

the drawer or indon»er." It will Iw seen that the Canadian

Act, for the pnivimi'j* other than Quebec, is suhntantially tlie

same as the Imperial Act: except thnt an inland bill may,
on dishonour, bo protested in Canada, and the expenous

of proti'st added to the amount of the bill: ^ec. 134. This

applies also to an inland note, suhjeut to the modifications

mentioned in H'rtion \Hii.

Optioiiiil.

Conflict of

Uwi.

In tliix' provinces the liulder of an inland bill may either

protest it, or merely ^^end notices of dishonour in accordance

with section IKI. As a protest makes prima facie proof not

only of presentation and dishonour, but also of the service

of the notices, tiic practice of protesting in these other pro-

vinces hiis. as a rule, hccn ailopted: sec. I'i. If a bill sent

for acceptance or (t)llecti"n is not to ho protested in ca^u

of dishonour, spccinl instructions should he pivcu by attach-

iuji a meinornndniTi of *' no ])r(>test," or otherwise.

The protestinjj; i>f inland hills for non-acceptance or for

letter security, elsewhere than in Quebec, is only compulsory

as a preliminary to an acccptonce supra protest for honour:

see. 147; and a protest for non-payment, only an a jtc-

liminary to presentment f<'r payment to the acceptor for

honour, or referee in case of need: sec. 117.

In case of conflict, the laws governing presentment f*ir

acceptance or payment, and the necessity for or sufficiency of

a protest, are those of the place where the act is done or the

bill is dishonoured: sec. 16'^.

The form for the noting of a hill for non-acieptance is

given as Form A in the schedule to the Act.

N'jtinsr The protest of a bill need not be made out at the time,
^'^" *""

it in sufficient for the notary to make the necessary noting on

the bill, and to extend it later, as of the day of the noting:

sec. 119.

When a bill is not paid on the day it falls due, but is

expected to be on tiie following day, it is sometimes simply

noted on the day of maturity. If it is not paid the next day
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^:Z'Zii""' '""'-'-'•••I >.i,.„.„i, , ,,.

l-i'l. pro.,..,
,|,„,.„f i

,'"',"',' "' ""« '" '" •-"'«'

2«7

113

or .iccepted at any p|,ce'n th.Pl
,'"''' '''^'''''''

the part.es liable of, ^8.1^111; '""'";"
' '""

acceptor are, i„ default of nr /
1'"""' "' ''^ ''"'

ance or non-pajCn it fuP""^'^' *"'' '"'""'<
, ,a.

«'th notice of d'^hono^r'' "'• """''' '^'«l-'^«

hiifttroirSC^-ridod, where.,,
f^'-e.sn bill, protest thereof in . , "^T,' t°

^^ »"
'8 unnecessary. 58 V c 3.S « sin" ""'shononr

in (IrUult
'? |l|..tlHlt

<MI l„ll.

|>i..e...t,
I

Ml l/ll,. lr.C,

of the oivii el:; :„",''::,.:; ^^''''- •-••^»** -m. -^i..

'-••i?n bill, in o k" lo ifo d .7.
"," n

"'"^ " "''" "^ "' ^

^ Ih's section coverd *!...«,. i

;;-e drawn upon a^v per n;ti; "
'"''""L

'""- (D C,„,. ,„
tl'o^e payable at anv' leeTn "ha f ' "' **""''" '»'

"""

'" 'hot province, „„d no. M |,

" "'",'"" ""' ""™ Pl'"-e

»' that province «it out ' „ ! J
'^

'"'""T'-
'" " ^-i^ent

;-°n<l would include tkJeV'X.u'Z Jn"""*"'-
''''"

'"'• e.ti.er a» drawn or bv the „ ! " "" ""'"''''-'
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I'

vmiA
n Mj*

t.

9 ;

•^--;::;":;r^:: ';::;:. "";«'... o. ace,..

=omc pla.r in that i)mv.n«.

B. 315 (1847).

Soe the notes ,nuler the preoe.iing section as to not.n.

anil protest.

This s..otio,i ..pplies to inland notes aUo: sec. 186.

F„r the ,.ircM,n,.t,.neos whieh dispense with notu'e !

dishonour. s« sections !»«, 107 and K'8.

UK \ bill which has been prol^'iied for non-
s„b.e- 119. A Dill «""^

, •

j^ protest for inm-
qutrnt i>i". „i.,,„,.f» ijr II bill 01 Wllieii piwui^

,V,tfor
acteptame ui

, ,uav be subsequent 1\

„o„.p.v- acceptance has been waned, ludv .-„ '-j
,;j^

'"-"'
protested for nonpayment, hi \ -,

^i^^ « •" ^
'

Imp. Act, ibid-

The ah.,vo provision rep,ra;n, a waiver^of pro.e-.f-

„„„.„oeeptance is not in the l">,-n" ^^^
""

,^;.,

„,,™ ,lishoMo«v hy ""^-^^'''"^^^'^.^T^,,,..s

tnent.



pends povnient, etc." In the Ai-t of ISIKi. tl,e words "or in-
solvent" were omitted, but " liecomos lianlirupt or" remained.
These were struck out hv the amend inp; Act of 1891, as there
is no general bankrupt law for Canaila.
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116

s"mc of the Conti- R'lif rai

l.n-ing the cuiTcney,',!;;r"'''

Chalmers says (p. n^i)

;

—" Tml
nental codes, when the acceptor faib ^ ...^ .u..v„>
of a bill, security can be demanded from the drawer and in-
dorsers. Enfrlj,], l„w provides no such remedy, and the on!v
effect of such a protest in England is, that the bill may U-
accepted for honour."

In Quebec the Civil Code provides. Art. in!19, that " the Rul-

m

debtor cannot claim the benefit of the term when he has be-
'''"•'"

come bankrupt or insolvent." and bankruptcy is defined as
•'the condition of a trader who has discontinued his pav-
ments:" Art. K (5.1). It has been hcl.l that on the bank-
ruptcy of the maker, a jiromissory note which had two years
to run became immediately e.vigible: Lovell v llcikle 'J \j

C. J. 69 (1853).

When both maker and indorser become insolvent the
holder may jiroceed against l)otli. hut before proceeding
against the indorser he should protest the note: Banque
Rationale v. Martel, Q. H. 17 S. C. 97 (IH99).

In France, when the acceptor fails, the bill mnv nt oiv-e
be treated as dishonoured and protested for iion-pavnient:
Code de Com. Art. lf>3; .Vouguier, § 1-.'7T.

117. Where a dishonoured hill has been accepted '^"•p'-

for honour supra protest, or contains a reference in h.Z,m'
case of need, it must be protested for non-pay-
ment before it is presented for payment to the
acceptor for honour, or referee in case of need.

2. When a bill of exchange is dishonom-ed by ''""»"

the acceptor for honour, it must be protested for w!Zt.
non-payment by him. ;53 V., c. .y, a. 06 (1) (4)
Imp. Act, s. ()7 (1)(4).

It is sufficient that tlie hill be n:^!ed fior nnn-paynierjt
on the day of dishonour: the protest may be extended
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117 sequently: sec. US. It is n|)tionaI with tlie holder to resort

to the referee in case of need or not as lie thinks tit; r.ec. "J.!.

In Quehec. under the Code, presentment to the referee was
compulsorv: (', (*. yyoti.

As to aeceptinre for honour, -ee sections 147 to 152.

The fact that a protest for non-payment is required in

all cages wliere an acrt-ptor for honour refuses to pay a bill,

even when no oni' ha- endorsed the bill subsequent: to his

acceptance for honour, would seem to favouj- tin* dea that

failure to present it would not only release liini. iiut also

releat^e the party for whose honour he had aeoepted and sub-

sequent parties. Notice of dishonour should be sent to ear-h

of tii.'SH partio,-.. See Nou^niier. ^ij 1820. 1321.

^'"'^''''J H8« For tb<* purposes of this Act. wnere a bill

to proti-Bt, IS required to b** protested within a specified time
or before some fiirfher proceeding,' is taken, it is

sufficient that the bill has been noted for protest
before the expiration of the specified time or the
taking of the proceeding. 53 V , c. 33, s. 1)2. Imp.
Act, s. 93.

A form of uotinjr for non-nci'cptanee is given in the

sclieilule to the Act a--= Korm A. This may be adapted to

meet the case of noting for non-payment.

Before the Act it was held that the rule laid down in

this section applied to the case of a i)Hyment supra protest

for the honour of jiii iiulorser: Oeralopulo v. Wieler, 10 I". B.

fiUO {1S51).

pro^i-wt.
Il9i Subje^'t to the provisions of this Act, when

a bill is protested the protest must be made or

noted on the day of its dishonour. 53 V., c. 33,

s. 51 (4). Imp. Act, idi(L

Chalmers says that before the Imperial Act. it was

not clear that a hill could not be lawfully noted for protest

mi the dav nfter ii« dishonour, which is the law in France.

The XepotiahJe Instruments Law requires the protest or

noting to be on the day of the dishonour: § 963.
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""d 92. L,jp. Act, .s. 51 (4) and'iW. ' ^' ^'*^' ""'

Form I) in tlju scliedulp for ti, *
"•liei-o ll„. I.ill |,„a I,,,™' ", 5 ''^*™'""i "f a protest

dale of the „„ti„„ r „ r
' I"'""""' "'"' ""' "f th,'

10 C, B. 611.1 ,i8,-,i|.
„„,'"""*" "•.'"aI"Pul»v.\Vi,.l.T,

^'a.-n, rEalt at;.- sT^Ts;;!"'-'''*-''''^'
•'''''

^

''-

Mtited to hold if "'Y J ^™"' ""^ person r''T"
place other £\Zll "ZtT"''' ?"""'^'^ '" "'"'"

"•ade on a cony or wrilLn^ ^ '
.f"'"''^"' ""'^ be

v.. c. 33, s. 5lX C.l^'^'if"
"^"-"f- 53

'VfLt'/ijr^eTorXomelth "^''. P'''^'' "'--'"-"
"Ja situate within Le ,Zes of /h' '''T'

"'Cat,---

»»'» added in the I Xe „ CW™"''-
The other words

"- Miniver of Ju.tioe \ orftr '
"" *'"' ""'«^^''''" "'

' -'''"'^' "" "'^ »a"l, to ••
facilitate
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Wberf bill

Timi*
when.

BILL8 OF BXCHANOE.

(IS'i'.i), auil section l.'l.

Provided that,

—

(a) when a bill is presented thron^h the |.ob

'office and returned by post dishonoured

nmv be protested at the place to which it is

returned, not lat.r than on the day of its re-

turn or the next juridical day ;
oS \ ., c an,

s. 51(6 a). Imp. Act, /6i(/.

A bill nmv 1«- rresentod for payment through the post

-^iJ-r^-^i:x*^::t::tr^tx
d"y JulZn:. >f the l,ill arrives ,l..ring bus.ne,. hours.

Every day i. a juridical day except the legal holidays

mentioned in section 43

(M every protest for dishonour either for non^

ac eptance' o'r non-payment may be made on the

dav of such dishonour, and m case of non-accept

ai'ce at any tune after non-acceptance, and in

r^^e^fnon-^iytnent at .ny time af^er three o clocK

in the afternoon. .'53 V., e. ii, s. oM*^ ")

in™,e afternoon of the b.st dav of pace :..(...n.'.

A bill mav apparently be presented for paynumt at ..-..^

f,,n,n.ons to lMl^' '"'
^| ; vision us ,„ lb.



protest does not n-iuiie lo stui,. that it wiin nuulc uricr tljicv
oVIock. Sw Koniis in tlic Schi-dulc

In Knginnd. Canii.lii. iiml m.isi ,,f the Iniicil State?,
bills, as ii rule, ar- n..t |Me-.Titi.ri hv the notaiv in person]
h"t hv l,is deri. Wliere sueii a Msafie prevails ii will he
i-rofnized. So liei.l in (tnlaiio hv (lalt. C.l.. in Boiis v
McCnrlney. Feb, IHth. 1,nM!1: allirnie,! hy Qiurn- Benel,
Oivisi..nal Court, May -.'Dnl, IXH'.l (not reported |.

Its, A protest inuet coiitKiii a copy of the hill
or the original hill may be aniie.ved thereto, and
the protest must he signed hy tlie notary making
it, and must specify,

—

(a) the person at whose request the bill is pro-
tested ;

(i) the place and date of protest

;

(c) the cans3 or reason for protesting the bill

;

{d) the demand made and the answer given, if
any ; or,

(e) the fact that the drawee or acceptor could i

not be found, 53 V., c. 3:^, s. 51 (7). Imp
Act, ibid.

The words "or the original hill niav hp annexed thereto,"
are not in the Imperial Aet: hui this rn.Kie "f protestin.' was
that followed in Ontario hi.fore the .\it : li. S. (

. (IS^K) e.

133. s, 24, and Schedule .\. in (Juehee, tin. hill and indorse-
ments were eopied in the protest, wliieh was mad" in dupli-
rule, the notary retainin<; one in his office and delivering
tlie other with the hill to the person at whore request the
protest was made: Con. Stat, I.. C. c. (ii, ss. 11 !•' R S C
(1SSI1) c. va. s. ?!), and Schedule B.

Before the Act of lS8-> j)rotests in England were usually
"..ide under the seal of the notary: Brooks' Notary. 1th ed.
p. Hi. The clause requiring a seal ,vas struck out in Com'-'
mittee: Ciialnwrs, p. U8.

In the case of foreign i)i;is at least it is well for a notary
to use his seal, as in some countries a protest will not be re-
ceived in evidonre witlmut an oilklal seal.

3(W

121

C. intents

of |>rC)ti-Ht,

Rt-ason.

ProoMtl-
inj.
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§ 122 ILLUSTRATIONS.

Piotent. 1. Before the Act a seal wnn not required on th** protest Id

Ontario or Quebec: Ooldie v. Miixwell, 1 U. C. Q. B. 424 (1841) ;

Russell V. Crofton. 1 V. C. (_'. P. 4;'8 (18521 ; R. S. C. {188«) c. 123,
Schedules A and B : hut was in Nova Scotia : MercbantH* Bank v.

Si>inney. lH N. S. ( 1 K. & iiJ 87 (187U.1.

?.. Before the Act of 1851. a protest in Lower Canada that dtd
L'ot Stale that it was made in the afternoon of the day it here date
was invalid: Joseph v. Bi'lisie. 1 L. U. U. 244 (1851).

li. When the protest is made for a qualified acceptance, it must
not state a general refusal to accept, otherwise the holder canuol
avail himself of tlip (lunlifieii iicwptanc*- : Bentinck v. I>orrien, li

Kast, l!K) (18().-.l : Sproat v. Matthews. 1 T. It. 1h2 HTSHi.

123. Where a dishonoured bill is authorized or

re(niired to be protested, and the services of a no-

tary cannot be obtained at the place where the
bill is dishonoured, any justice of the peace resi-

dent in the place may present and protest such
bill and ^'ive all necessary notices and shall have
all the necessary powers of a notary in resnect

thereto. 53 V., c. 83, s. do (1). Imp. Act. s. 94.

The Imperial Act reads, "when a dishnnoureH bill or

note." etc. Xo reason was ^ivon for the omippjon of "note."

Under flection 186, this provision would, no doubt, be held

to apply to notes. Tt has been the law in I^ower Canada
and Quch.-r ^im-e 1840; C. S. L. C. c. 64, s. 24; C. C. Art.

3304. Instead of ;i justice of the peace, the Iniperia! Act

names as the substitute for a notary '' any householder or

substantial resident." .Tusticcs oT the peace are not so com-

mon in Enjrland as in Canada. The powers of a notary

referred to are those relating to presentment, protest, and

notice of dishonour.

Ifotaries.—In England, notaries are appointed by the

Archbishop of Canterbury, acting as the Court of Faculties.

In Canada, they are provincial officers. In most of the pro-

vinces there are statutes regulating their appointment, duties

and powers. See E. S. 0. c. 175: R. S. Q. Arts. 3604-

3957; R. S. N. S. c. 34; C. S. N. B. e. 70; R. S. Man. c.

124; Alta. 1906, c. 16: Cons. Ord. N. W. T. c. 25: R. S. B.

C. c. 89. In the provinces, other than Quebec, they are

usually barri?terK, Folieitors or attorneys.
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§ 124

Prot.-Ht

BILLS or EXOHANOI.

.-i.r the prole.t ot any bill, draft, note or order W 50

For every notiee

For iKi.taje, the amount actually eipended.

ftuebec—Tlic tariff of fees and iliarRes in Quebec is

tuund in Sel,.,lul,. U to H. S. C (IftS"), ^- l->''. "'"l '" "'

follows '.

—

For pre«rnling ~nl nolinit for non-nceentance jny bill

of esihanue, .11 keepmu the aaine on reford »1 ""

Copy ot the .. ..'e when required by the holder 50

For notinB an : prote.tmE for non-payment O'.y bid

ot e.v<hani.'e. or promiaaory note, draft or ordei, and

putting the same on record

For raiikliii: and fiirnlahinc Hie holder of any hill or

note with duplkate copy of any proteat for non-

acceptaiue or non-payment, with eert.li.-ute of «er-

,ice and copy of notice »!rved upon the drawer and
^ _^

indorsera " '

'

For every notice, inclndin. the M.r>ice and recording

copv of the same, to nn Indomer or drawer, in addl-

tion to the poatage actually paid " •

Hova Scotia.—The following tariff is laid down in H. S.

r (is.si-.i < r>;i -. ;. i'or tlH> protest of hilW of e.xchan^',.

fnd proniiKsovv notes of $+» and upwanls drawn or nmd.

at any iilate in this pvoviiico upon or in favor of any person

in the province:

—

»0 50
For Ihe prole.i

^ ^^
For each notice '

For other than local hills and note, the former charge

of ti.W for each proteat. inchuline notices. H "tl"

mode.

Postage being additional in all cnaca.

New Brunswick.—The rtatute of this province, 46 Vict.

c. 11, prescrilnd the following tariff:—

For the preaenlment and noting o! any bill of ex-

change or promi.sory note, for non-acceptance or

^ ^^^

non-paynn'ut j '."

Protest of note or bill of exchange when made, in-

eluding presentment, noting and notice l ">

Necessary postage to he allotted.

A, the Parliament of Canada has eTcl.tsive jurisdicti^on

„vpr Bills nf Evehanee and Promissory Notes, the const.tu-

tionalitv of this provincial Act « open to question. It .^
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""i;;:;;s-,?i-;:;;i;;- -
For pro.™e nod «1| „„,i,^, V"
' "'"« actualJj- p„id. Mmj

-^"e;^::;-"— „...;;;
For oth<.r than i„„j 1,^,,

'

'
;

, 3 li ••

ol.nr«,. .till j,
"'"" ""I ""l.-s ilK. u,„„|

For protMt and „„,!,„
PM-tage in nUdition. lU' M

For protefit

For padi iiolicN.

"
Jl 01)

PoBtnef in addition. f»M

Fnr protest

For each noti«. . . .

.'

«! im
'wtnse in addition. »() 50

F"r protoM nn,l notice,
I'Mtage in addition. fc "M)

«'^"iS notice thereof.
'

°"'^*"'" "".V bill and in ™'

J,Acopyofthebi,la„,,en.iorseme„t
or tnp fii-i'«,".>„i > -ii
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j las

Protect

Foimi.

When
niitiet! of

iir»it''"t

Rivt-n.

BILLS or HCHANOI-

The f„r,ns in th. «l...lulo to the Ac« »« ^'j^,"';^:",:,

r:-:z.;7t"'r:^.::".i.ch...,,.J..i.»p."«-f...

Con!ioli<lal«l Statute!, of I^.wor ( aiin.lo.

It will bo ol«erv..<l tl.nt cvou tho «or.l. " pi'otod.Ml ir

i';\;;;;r:x;;i'K:, »;;:;,;.. •

K.,n, 1 aNo pvovi.l... for "n ultvstini: «iloe.. ami tlie

sr;:\s;:.;t.-V3::;f-,r:;;;.;"i;.:;
raw nlthouj-'li tho U!-e "I !"" I'"^"'^ ' "

,, < c r 1

^material ;.riations wo„l,l not ^it.te .rum: U. b. ( . c. ..

8. 31 (d).

I, i, a recognise,! nilo in the construction of statuto^

::.:;;:i":^a:[;/rt..r.an,,t,.^.«i^--

correspond, the latter mu.t jkI, to "''/"'
i,
„"„ 89, !."

(1882).

53 v., c. 33, s. 40.

Protect murt l.o n.nclo or note.l on tl,c day of the ,1,-

honour ot ii iiiH '"' ^l-'-

4« t„ fl,o tune within wl.ich notice of protest murt I*

piven'tho Aoi adr^ed t„e rule forntcrlv in force in Out,>no.



I'llOTE.sr.
30»

tL:l ;,';.;:" "' ''""' " "'"'^ !" "• -p-->-»-

n that M„lf: ... uS: o,- t,„.o„U ,lu pLl'U'u.Jl'r'S

I.IAIIII.ITIES or I'arties.

SiTtions Vn u, l:tM, iiieliisivi. tr-at of il ,hiii. .

ai^ritrrr^r'""- ^"-^ •""-''^'''

totisno hi
"' ';?' "'''^'P' "' '"i"''<'<i by thisAct IS not liable on the insf „„ent. 53 V o SS

»• 58. Imp. Act, ibiil. '
*" '^'*'

Stvlinn ns of the I,„pn-i,-,l .\ot fmn, >vlr I, ti,„ f

;';::
''"'"''' "^ " ''" h'' *« W^ hands funds ava ab

1'

fnr tho pa.vr^ent thereof, the bill „|,er„.,..« a, an „<
°
m m. mof t . <„,„ for vvhiH, fr i, drawn in f,„„r of ,1 h h ,7

nf France » e.mUar to that „f .Se,„l„n.l
: X,,,,^,,,

,^ g^.i":

'\-li.mgr. not being umomiilional:
.<,.c H *« ,! It ,v„„M

•
e particular province as to the tr;.n;fe; V "'d , "^''l^'n action: Lane v. Dungannon, •>? O R. 264 (,890)

I
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127

8 »

u i]

bill not un
assign-

ment.

The (Irawcp vt an unaicoplocl bill is nut liable to the

pavee or oilier liohler for want of privily. Xor is he liable

to the drawer " cm the instninicnt." It will be olwrved that

the section savs that a hill does not "r.f itself" operate as

an assifrnment nf funds in the bands of the drawee. This,

however, inav be elfi'eted bv an agreement outside of the bill:

liobev V. niiier. L. 1!.
' Ch. fiH"> (l«^;) : lianken v. Alfaro,

."i Cli. II. 'S'i (IK'i). In such a case the drawee will be

liable for the damaj^es that are the reasonable and natnral

eonseiinenee of his breach of contract: rieini v. lioval Kank

of Liverpool, L. It. .5 Kx. :i-> (18r(l).

The rule laid clown in this section has lonjx been reco';-

nized in Knfjland as to ordinary bills: OriiTin v. Veatherby.

h. E. n Q. B. 7.^i;l (18f)8) ; Sliand v. Dn Bnisson. Ij. K. !8

Eq '83 (1871) : even in case of a bill accepted payable at a

banker's: Yates v. Hell. H R. & .\ld. M:! (18W) ;
Moore v.

Bushell. -n h. J. Ex. n (18.-,7) ; Hill v. Hoyds. L. It. R I'-cj.

200 (isnn). Also in Ontario: T,nmb v. Sutherland, ^f
' .

C. Q. 1!. U:! (IS^.")): Hall v. Prittie, 17 Ont. A. R. 3ci(i

(isnn) ; ami in the Tnited States: Carr v. Nat. Bank, !ci7

Mass. 4.^; (1871); Bank of Commerce v. Bogy, 44 Mo^ 15

(18fi!l): t'iri't N'at. Bank v. Duhuiinc, .j'i Iowa, 378 (187ii).

Cli«que
and equi-

table as*

signment.

It was foricierly considered in England that a cliec|iie

was in the nature of an ecpiitable assignment of funds in tin-

hands of the banker: Keene v. Beard, 8 f. B. X. S. at p.

,381 (18(>ll). But it was well settled hc*)i-e the Act of 188-;.

that a ehecpie was not an equitable assignment, bu-L a hill "f

exchange drawn upon a banker, that there was no privUy

between tlie banker and the holder of the cliecine. and the

latter bad no action, even if there were funds; Hopkinpon v.

Forster, L. H. 1!> Ec|. 74 (187H : Schroeder v. Central Bank.

34 L t' \. S. 73.1 (187li). It was also held in Ontario that an

unaeeelited ci.ec|ue «as not an e,|nitable assignment, and the

holder had no action against the bank : Caldwell v. Jlerchanis

Rank •;<> V. C. C. I', 'i'-'i (lS7li). In Quebec, liowever. it WiH

held that a checiue was a transfer of so much of the funds

of the drawer in the bank and gave the holder a right cf

.ictinn: Marler v. Molsons Bank, 33 1,. C .T. 303 (lS7'.ir.

but not so now; Pilverstone v. Bank of TToehelaga. 31 I
.
!

T "lire (Ififil). The genera! rule in the United State' is



''^lii'.nv ni- huAui:,.:.
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similar to thnt „r Kn.-I„„i .,,,1

an unmrqitccl ,.i„,,,„.-_,„
".".'""'"' "^iMiJImv,,! to si,,, on

0(™na Co, Ji„„|,. Hi, 111 "1 •'';«-'•, J"""
^'"^- "'"'< '

'• IVok, I„-< III. ..„,-, ,„s:,;.
'''.'

^
N.'nn,-(i,.|,l Ins. fo

tinental Ii„„k, 7 jr„ \p„ , J «J, r""'";
"*''""' '• <'""

' Oiv«>, 8 H„.|, (Kv. '.T^« , -n
'"'•'"^^^ f'^^'-

l"m: F«ff„,.ties v. Sta.o H,mk • , 7 ,

'" """' '''""

Sim,„o„, ir„nlwa,-o ( n,',,
-//"'";,

'.'LV'"
""*"' =

tl.0^0 Slat,.s wl,i,.|, l,av,: ,i, , \| v'
' ;' ',''"" '"

as a bill of ovolianw ,1™ ,„
''''''"''' " <'"''\»o

and section .W^; r^;"" "'< '•"^-'''^' "" "™-'.l

:

«i^n,ont of tl„. f„n If • '
',""' "P"™'" "» "n a.-

the bank .ball no , 1 ,

''

„",:,";:,'"
"" |'""^-- -1 'l,„t

accepts or certifies the cbc',„e
'''"''' ""'^^' "• ""*" ''

En..^^:na"o::;:r r::rp::::;i:[,/'- tti^
-^^'^

^'-h-wfion KW of the \,(
P;"'' I'' tliroiigliont Canaila. as "MI.

o«l,an.^,r:™ttL^r'r ;''""''-''''"'•
'

Bntisb Linen Co v c.i.i ', '' '•^- lsr.5)
,
credit.

;;-,(.^..*n-./C'?"c!^---'-;',l;

'i"-.ed to in,,„,.s!; r.r,i,",,;:":ii, .rtTii "t.?-

;.^n^..n;t,;^:;;:i;''r^crx;;r';r;,t^::'.-

ireno .,«•!/, ?
""-" ''''""" "'"'" < '^t'-"- "l^ credit

! !'J

inter. Xfld. Reports, 18fl8, p. 30.
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; 128 128. The acceptor of a bill, by accepting it, en-

Eniw- gages that he will pay it according to the tenor of

"raept"
his acceptance. 53 V., c. 33, 3. 54 (I). Imp. Act,

ance. ibid.

See section M as to tlie form of a valid aoceptance.

An aoceptance itiav do either ftencral or (iiialified: sec.

38. In the former ease the undertaking of the acceptor

is that he will pay the bill according to its terms; in the

latter that he will pay it as modified by the terms of liis

qualified acceptiiiice. By his acceptance he bc'comes the

primary debtor, the drawer and indorsers being only second-

arilv or conditionally liable: Rowe v. Young, 1 Bligh IT. L.

«r (18-.'0) ; I'liilpnt V. Brinnt, 4 Bing. 7Sn (1828) ; .Tones v.

Broadhurst. !l ('. B. 181 (1830): Smith v. Vcrtue, 9 C. B.

N. S. 511 (ISnil): Cox V. National Bank, 100 TJ. S. (lu

Otto) 112 (1879): C. C. Art. ?294.

The position nf the drawer and indorsers after dishonour

of a bill is analogolis in several respects to that of a surety

:

Cook V. T.istcr. 1^ C. B. X. S. .-(.I (18fi3) : Rouf|iiellc v.

Overmaini. 1.. I!. 10 Q. B. -WO (ISK) : Duncan v. Xorlh &

S. W. Bank. 6 App. Cas. 19 (1880).

See Ilarmer v. Steele. 1 Ex. Cli, 13 (1819), on the rela-

tion of several joint acceptors who are not partners.

llrnwecs who have agreed to accept, or who have know-

ingly .accepted the benefit of funds obtained on a represen-

tation tluit they would accept, liave been li'ld liable: Tor-

rance V. Bank of British Xorth America, l,"i I.. C. .1. l"^;

17 I.. C. .1. IR-I: I.. R. ."> P. C. 54fi (1873) ;
Molsons Bank

V Seymour, 21 L. C. .1. 82; in appeal, Dunspaugh v. Mol-

sons Bank, 23 L. C. ,1. 57 (1878); Bank of Montreal v.

Thomas, 16 0. R. 503 (1888).

See section 53 as to an acceptor signiiig as an agent or

in a representative character.

Eitouvi. 129. The acceptor of a bill by accepting it is

precluded from denying to a holder in due course,—

Promisf
to acct'iit.
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fmp. Act, s. .54(2 «).
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C. .^-i, S. .54 frf 1) n."»«ai»l
^ '• antliorriy.

present tern, «-a.„J K''.-"r",'"'^'* '" •^™*''""'- "'"
lair.

"••'" "^''"PPfl IS not a fern, of Scotch

Section 4!l ])n)vide" ihot '
i

•

"'0 Act," a fori,,, orMn h„r,V i'""''

'" "" ''"'"''""' "f^"-"

th«t section. This ha lnn?i
I"""<'ons which mo,Iif>-

-Goudie,
, n.^:,!:t^'tu'n^'tv '''''- •'™-

'b'd. 30 (ISVS): Ifvan ; „„i ; I
""^'"""^"^ v. Fraser,

(1886): ,t On
. .A I 53, , s-f T

'"'*™'- '- "• ^- 3"
!I46 ti7i->> . < (IHS,)

; .Tenvs v. FaHJ,.,- > «,,.

«ande^-!.:^:;::^„^^;^-.'"air. w^;-,«3or:
V. Bank of K.«la„r;Hn, '

w'';-„;'/'j
/^«*-' ^ ^'"^'l--

''-'^••n.co,.i„.,ow,,eat:\"v;';,;;;';^-^;^f^-«-v.

e«.'t (18.-,-H- Vo„," , ,

'^' """^I'fii"''' V. Jfoorc, ,3 V. & B »"«""l

-\.'t. I!ank V. \ational Citv R„„l,- -0 v \ 1 ' ' •^'•"i"-"

«-|»Te a bank is..„ed d aft o, « - ' ^ ' *" ' l'^'^'' ""*
"•i'l'^t advice, and the loLr ...""' "' "' '"•"'"''"'^

I'-i'"-! it in .inot er ink r ,f " '" *-^''"^"" "'"^ <'<'-

f--..r, wa. dl"„::j" t l'::'' f^«-."«-
—y. and the

h»nk >vhicl, had paid con,d not"
,' ' T ""''' "'^' "'"

> Ontario Bank, n r. TmUT7 r""^'
''"'"" «^"'--

».»^ i"'layVi'r„n"r "/ " '"" "^ ^''^"^ '"''-^ <" accept-

»ve/fot ,,e ho e^:r' "' '''™ '""«' '^ ^'"'"t !

a."ount ao pa d Bank oMfoTt™^' V^ '""^ '"'">. "-

' ' lue \. .Aeal. •) Riirr. 1354 (176^)
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Capacity
„f drawtr.

If bill in-

cIoibhI he-

foi« a<?-

ceptance.

Payee ami
tjapatity.

BILLS or EXCIIAXOE.

(6) in the case of n bill payiilile to dniwei's

order, the then capacity of the drawer to

endorse, but not thi^ f,'eimineness or vahdity

of his endorsement ; 53 V., c. 33, B. 54 (/- 2).

Imp. Act, s. 54 (2 b).

The liist pnrl (.f tliis Mii.-si.iti"ii fullow? from tlie pr<-

mliii" im<. fm- if tlic ll^l^v..l• liiis cnpacily to draw i. bill. 1»

l,n« also i-apa,itv to cndors,.. Wl.i'i, lio lias airoptcl fu.li .i

bill til,! a.vptor is pmh.,le,l lien, si-ttiii- up that tlie dniwur

was an infant, an insane piTs.Mi. a niai-no.l woman (wIum

this ia a (lisabilitv), or a lorpoi-alion without power to eon-

tract by hill: Tavlor v. Croker. 1 Esp. 187 (18(13) (infant) ;

Smith'v. Marsack. C f. U. m (ISl^) (marric.1 wwiian) :

Stoutimore v. Clark, TO Mo. -tr7 (18711) (corporation).

Wlieiv a bill is drawn l,.' "ii asent he misht have autlini

itv to ilraw bnt not to endors... For illustvatmns of thl> sei

Eobinson v. Yarrow, 7 Tannt. 4.^.5 (1817); (inrland ^.

•Tnoomb. L. R. 8 Ex. Ur, (187.'i).

It was for some tin.e a disputed point whether an a.

ecptanee admitted tlie frenuineness and validity of the m

dorsement if the bill was indorse.1 bef, re acceptance: Koba. ,-

V. Tncker, IG (J. B. at p. r,7(i (18.51) ;
Ashp.tel v. Bryan ,,

B & S 180 (18C.4). Before the ,\ct it was, however, soil!.-.

in Ontario that this did not preclude the »«^iT""-i '*>"";

Bank of Montreal. U Ont. A. li. .5;W (1887). Be ore .

\ct of 1882 it was held in Ensland that ^vhen a lull > "-

'cepted in blank for tbe pnrpose of bcinf; negotiated, and -

afterwards filled in with tbe name and signature of a pc-",)

as drawer and indorser. tbo acceptor cannot, as again.

bona flde indorsee for yalue. adduce evidence to slo
.

..

either the drawing or indorseim.nt n. » "r;^-^- /'"^ :'!:;

S W Bank v. Wentworth, .5 Ex. H. IM, (1880 .

lliis

based npon the principle that where one of two mno,.

r ons mnst snit'r fron, tbo fraud nf a third, the loss s m 1

'he borne by him xvho enabled the third person to cominu .,.(

frnuu.

(.) in the case of a bill payable to the order of

a third person, the existence of the payee and h.8
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(.dh Imp. Avt, a. 54 {-Jc).

""'^ \- «• 33, ., ,5.,

'''^A;^™«:;,;:::;,:r:;'''v."'r
-"" > .,

"l-"^uXzz hL'j;;:,;;:;;^r^
• -^ "" <-:.. ,. „a„t

^"Wer nmy ,..„, .1,,' hi, „,,"":
"I'

"""--^'in^'. H,e

•I"^ P".vee i. „ fiHi,i„„
p;".„'i'

"':'"i;.""- i' n„, „.,,,„, „,„,

'' '"'»''-»":;
J. i"?;rS',K;v

See also tho nnfpo r,n +1,notes on the preeed.ng clauses of this .ortion

130. The drawer of a bill, by drawing it -.
^ ,

(«) eiigar'es that ^„ ,i
*'

'
"""'"

-cepted^.7.d^td
aTeorlfn^'rrifr"' '' ^^''^"—

If It 18 dishonoured he , " '''"'''• "nd thatr,"""""
or any endorser who1/1' ITiPI?^*'' 'he hold.rXS.
fqu-site proceedings on3 '' *° P"^ '' '^t^e

^3 v.. 0.33. s. .5 fr^r Sat ?.%'''''^' '''^-

'-I^i:"v:*;i;;r:';;:rf "'>'/; ^"""- «--
;'"""' "' '" i"-i: M-„ f.„.,:,' '

''","'' "' ""* '"

^Mien a bill is drann (!,<. i. .
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-. 1.0 li..l,il IV ,.t tl,o .InuuT and w„lnr.n« h ,„,Kl.U..na:,>.nt.l

U«bility llic llinjiiii.
1

I, i. ,,„lv »n ondor-iT
' » !. la ('(1111-

..f i«-tie.. the bill i» .li-lumnuwl. It i» "til) «" ™'ior.,r

nellca t.. pav
•

tl,e hill, that is. v>lm i. "i«h;f 1' i-""' l""'"''?

,:"„;, .hit can clai,n t„ bo eomponsnte,. hy ,h,^.ln.«or. >,,•

Horn. V. Rn„.,uctte, :i Q. B. T). at p. M!l (18,8).

Tho acic.pt'T. (liawer nn.l ilHlorsers are jointly an,l e^ov-

..,,,r;:ai.e!o.h..h"Wn-..fabillf..ri.sj..^,-.-an

p„v,n..nt: t'ouMUHto v. (honnant, I.. K. 10 Q- V ;tt p.

(187r,); C. C Art. -y-m: (Vule do ('".n. Art. 1 1".

If the (lra«or has not .apa.'ity or F"Vor to incur liah.hty

,,, bi„, he is not liablo; bu, nthor partios t„ tho bdl „u,y bo.

soc. 48.

K.. .,..1 (6) 13 prechided from denying tc. a holder in due

"'"'
course the existence of the payee » id Ji's

then

capacity to endorse. 53 \ ., c. i6, ». oo ku , t

Act, Hid.

This has loll" boon tho law. Collis v. Eiiiotl,
,

II. I"

.113 ntW). IMdor in due .nurse is dofineu in s«-t,ou ..'..

F en o bim the drawer n>av deny tho <totu..ne„ess .,r val du>

!r,ho 0,^ ou,ent by or ,m bohalt of tho payee; to a cla.m

by anv Mho- bolder ail defenoe. are open to h.m, unless tho

payee' bo liotitb.us or non-existing.

Liability

by Hi)fna-

ture.

IrrpKuItir

meiit.

131. No person is liable as drawer endorser i

accentor of a hill who has not signed it as such

.

Provided that when a person signs a b.U otherwise

than as a drawer or acceptor Ih, thereby incurs th

liabilities of an enaorser to a holder '" due co ir.

and is subject to all the provi.ons o th A re

spectms endorsers. 56 V., c. aa, ss. ^j a

Imp. Act, ibid.

'n the Act of 1800, as in the Imperial Act, the flrst

clause of this section formed the lirst part »«
-f

-n >«

remainder of that section now being .ectioti 13^ of 1
c h

ent Act, and relating to a signature in a trade o assu na

name or in the name of a firm. Section 56 of the Ac. ol

1890 has become the proviso of the present section.
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^."1 r,.p.,.,.„„„iv.. „;;,"::: -'--t™,,,. ,„ „,„„.._,;«

"Pn,..! ,vi,l, ,,i, „„,, |a„l,i ';""'-"' -'"'"I'l l'«vo

""n!"':^!..,!,,,,!,,.,,,'.",
,

""""I"'- 1..* ;,uH,nn,>
: „.,..

ty li„. pro,,,,. „iii,,„,. ,^
,„:,,;";'"""""" "'»• '- <" ^^.v

I

•" '"- un.U.r soni. ' "• '"" '" '""" "' •' .•"rp,„,,i,"„

A, to tl„. p,,rs„n„| Ji„|,i,i„ „f

Pcration, so,. ,,.U: .,] "'iZ '. '" "" '"''•'" "' ""' "- '"'

'n .^,!:K:";.^r
'"'''•"• ^^^"•"'•'-'"''..0

,,,.„„,„

f >^ Wll "0,, although 2,1; , r,'!'"
'"' '"''' ''"'>'" "•

the person „.,,„,, „„;,,'; /
"'l-.-.y «-|.„ovor fro,,

oome, a party to a bill in ,ir„w,r„ I '' "" "f^"^ ^e-

"P»I cannot he held IM^ZZm V"''''''''"'
^"''-

"«» -luly authorii-ed: Beckh n, v
'" ,"'"'""Sl' "'f aK,.„t

<'841); I?" Adan..onia T;;
"'/ ,"™^ " "• * A'. ».'

'"t'veon tl„. innnediate part'iV.' I,
,'„;• '' '^* "8''>- -^^

'n the consideration.
'"" "-"erthefe, he liable

» '1"^'0,^„dorJ,o .e,l,r7' ':?,'"* '" '" '">'' ""l"

'"''J>ct to the same provi^ '^^ 'T''
''' ''»» 'i?""' it.

" .i.e bill i,.elf. hy tl,e p o ^e 'tt "T'
''' *"- '"'"-^

•1«> c,roun,stane<.s ,„„1,; "w.ieH,
'""""""

"P'^""'' ^v-

»3 which evidence „,„v „ „ , \;'"1"";'^ "' '"'^^''

.

App. Cas. r.33 (188.V,. r, , '-''r
'"'^' ^'^ '*'''"«^'''>

' ^- B. at p. .51?: Steele V A? - ,'
"™ '^"""'. TIM?]

A party cannot be an 'tor , 'V 'u
' '^P?' '''^-

V- m.
''™. In the case of a ,ot?

*'"' "" '^ "'l'''-'' «cd to

»- ™aker or endorser "
""'"" """ ""'-^ b-ome a partv

U'ltcity,

^1
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In till. Ii>i|n>i'ial Act till' imiviso of llii» fwtinn n|.|H.ar*

m »«ti(in .M! mill n'liiU u- I'mIIovvs: •• WIhti.. u i»ms(iii Mpns

a hill olliiTuiKc llinn n* ilniwiT 'ir luci'plnr lio IIiimtIpv murs

tlui liiiliililiw "f 1111 iiiilni-wi- tn n h.ilcl.M- in ilu.' marse."

Tills was intciiili'il tn Iny ilovni the KukH-Ii liiw on wIi,i>

is kncran ill Krincli lii»- ii^- "" " "viil," wlii.li rulliiiT in In-

Cliiinj;,-, Nil I-.'-.', ilwi-il"'* '• "H"' i"iitiinl ..f wuiniiil.i

iiniiiTtiik-n liv 11 |ici;-"ii. cilliiT r.ir th.. ilnnv.T. l.y pultiiiK In*

fi^iinlu al'tlii. fniil "f 111!' Iiill: or fur tlii. in.lowr l,y

Bicniiif; liclnw til., .iiiliirsi'iiii'iit: i.r for tlie lUTfptor by sipi-

in.' li'low the m(r|iliini«'." Suill i»Msun iii'silliH'K towariN

tlu. holilcr of n Mil all tli.^ olilipitions of llio party whose »n.

ralitor ho hiroincs. ami is hounil hy th" ii">v,. gnm to his

wirrantco. So also in nioilcni Krcnch hiu : ( . ilo ch roiu

Arts 141 U-.'; NoiwiiiM-. S§ H-.'l-Hl". It is aUo rccoKnizct

in Lnnisinna: Mdiuiro v. Hosworlh. 1 I.a. Ann, -.'IH (lH4ri|.

In hoivcr Canaihi licforo the Coilo, it was )\M. tollowinj:

the old French law prior to the Coniincreial Orilinanc. of

1073, that an in.lorser "pour aval" was not entitlcl to

notice of ilislionor or protest, anil this rule was ailopted in

the Code, Art. •,'311.

As pointed out in Steele v. McKinlay. 5 App. C'as. at \<.

tT> hv I-ord Hlackhuni. neither the Knglish nor the Scotcli

lawei-es so tar as the French; hut there was a ipialifieo

adoption of it as regards an endorsement. ()n-,nally an

enil'.rscinent could onlv !« made hy the holder and for llr

purpose of transferrins a hill payable to his order: late,

endorsements of hills payable to bearer were reeognized.

whether by the holder or hy r. ^r ^cr to the bill.

The most eomn>on form of en.lorsemen, hy a stranger

was when it was intended tliat he should heeomeresponsibl.^

to the pavee as well as to subse.iuent holders. On ace'.unt

of the teelinieal rules of English pleadin,- the tngiish la>>

did not recognize the liahility of a stri, to the pay,-

when he signed his name on the back of tue bdl above the

latter as an aval : but what Burton, ,T.A., in Duth.e v. Es>e,,>.

2 "ort A. R. at p. VM ( lS!i,-i), called •' a clumsy eontnv ,„ c

and "unnecessary." was resorted to, viz., the payee endorse

•'without recourse" and the stranger or warrantor endorsed
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MO BII.IS or EXCllASflE.

:lK

f ;J

t 13V when till' mil. .11 i- fiiiiiiili'l "11 llic iiiMriiniiTt iliolf;" but
'-

- -
till' "lipi'iil «ii» (li-mis'i'il "II "tliiM- iirciiiiiil". Thi« ilirlum and

thi. jiiiUiiii.iil in .liiiHiH V. (""iiilK.r. wi !. upiin.M'd iiml f.il-

l(,»-..,l in (lii|.|i..il.in V. Miit.hninr. H" i>. II. ,Vin (IHIH));

Ciinmlinii llmili nf (..ninii.rfc v. I'.Trmn, 31 0. R. Ufi

(IMiHi; Siiiiill V. IlHi.liM«..n. -i-! (Int. A. H. 49? (1999);

tnd Sccor v. (iniy, H O. I.. II. ;11 (I9(il).

l„c«iii.rtH, On till' "llier linnd. in A.vr Anicriran l'lou((li Cu. v. Wal-

iiici', VI S. C. I'lin. '^'iii (IHIr.'i, ivlipri' the poywn sued ro-

|ii.iiil..|ii ii» niiiliiT hi'iiiii-i- hi' had indui-H.d ii nntf bcfort-

mcHmtv In llii'lii. Ill' »"" hi'ld mil liiihle n« lliukpr. This was

bi'fiirc thi' All, mid iin iinlin' "f disli..ii..r hnd Iwii given

him. In tlint raw iStruii!.'. .1.. mid (p. -iiW). that if the inse

were under tlie Aet, re.'iiniident ni.iild have been liable as

an indorfer. hiil i.nl.v a« nn indnrRer. This view uf the Ait

has lieen taken in Ihi' pr.ivinii. i.l ijiii'li..- vtliere the dm-

irine liild iihvai- |ir. viiili'd. Sir i'liinrd v. Moriille, (^ Ii.

•,' S C. jii.-i (l»<'e.il, and :i S. C. -.'lis ilslirS): liani|Ui. .laeiiii.-

Ciirtiev V. (ifl^-niin. (J. If. •-- S. C. t!ili |1S!M); Ahbotl v.

Wiii'lile (J. U. I! S. C. -an (IHIMI. .\1«ii in "ther pi'iivi..i..-;

Ilahiilni V. IMiinnev. :iO ( .I...I. (X.S.) 240 (1!<!I-.'|; Wats.ni v.

llnrvey. in Man. lill (ln!MI: Well- v. SliCarthv in Man

fi39 (18115) : Kraser v. Mcl-eod, i Terr. ^l. I!. 1.''4 (18!)." I

;

Pegg V. Hi.wlelt, 28 O. «. 473 (18!C). AUo in New Zea-

land under a peetion similar tn the Imperial Aet: Conk v.

Fenton, 11 N. Z. L. R. M>r, (18!)."l) : and under the Ni-(."

liable Instruments I,avv : Reed v. Bacon. 175 Mass. -i:'?

(1900); Davis v. M.v, 164 N. Y. 527 (1900).

The question was finally settled, so far as the Canadi;in

eourts are combined, by the decision in Robinson v. Mann.

31 S ('. Can. 4H4 (1901). where it was lietd that the M"-

'sons Bank were holders in due course of a note made payable

to their order and which the defendant had indorsed ab.,v.'

them and that his indorsement was an " aval,'' a form of liabi-

lity wliiih the Hills of Exchange Act hnd adopted; see Slater

v.I.abiiree. In 0. L. H. '118 0'-»'-') »» "• »'" binding fnn*

ol this decision in Canada.

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1 \ bill or not" I" pavubli. to benrer. or l» InitoriM In blank

A perinn wbo pan hi» niinie on it to enable nnotber to neeotiate it.

*
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822 BILLS OP EXCUANOE.

S lai The ])ii,vee imlorsed the iiotf below <lof.'ni1nnl.. Held, that plaintiff

a» holder ivas entitled to recover from defendant: Duthie v. Es»ery.

2-J Ont. A. U. I'Jl (180.->l.
AviH

t). In Quebec one who [mts his name on the back of a note before

its delivery or indorsement by the jHiyee, is an indorser pour aval,

and is liable without notice of protest or dishonor; Paterson v.

Pain, 1 U O. It. 219 (ISill ; Merritt v. Lynch. 3 1,. C. J. 2T«

(1K9) ; I'ariseau v. Ouellet. Mont. fond. Rep. I«l (ISofll
;
Nnrbonne

V. Tetreau, D L. C. J. hO 1 1803 1 ; Ijitoiy v. (Jauthier. 2 L. C. L. J.

UK) (IStJtl). Also one who puia Ills name on the ba<-k of a cheque

payable to bearer : Pratt v. MacDougall, 12 L. C. J. 243 (1S08I.

10. An indorser pour aval is liable on a note althouKb it is null

because made by a married woman without authorization by her

husband: Norria v. Condon, 14 Q. L. R. 1&4 (l-'v<Sl.

11 Under the t'ode. n" ...al was not entitled to notice of dis-

honor and the Act of ISOO is not retroactive, so as to apply to

bills or notes made before its comimf in.o force: Fyfe v. Boyce, 21

R. L. 4 (181)11 ; Coutu v. Uaftert.v. M. I.. B. 7 S. P. 140 (1891).

12 \\Tiere before the Act an indorser sipned below the payee, the

presumption is that he is not an aval, but an ordinary indorser; and

the fact that he was never holder of the note, nut mdorscd it mer.ly

for the accommodation of the maker, is not sufficient to destroy this

presumption: Merchants' Bank v. Cunningham, Q. R. l Q. R. •*'

(1892).

13 Where a promissory note was drawn payable to the order of

the maker and he did not indorse it, the indorsers were held not liable,

as iFwna not a note under Art^. iMt and 2345, C. C. :
Trenholme v.

Outu, Q R. 2 ti. B. 387 (1893).

14 In Enslish law there cannot be an aval on the bill for the

honor of the acceptor; Jackson v. Hudson, 2 Camp, at p. 44S

(1810).

l.-i ^Tiere two or more persona become parti, s to a bill to

accommodate some third party, their riehls and Iniliilities between

JSelves are ,h„se of co-sureties, and must be determined irrespe.;

live of the position of their names on the instrument. Parol evi_

dence is admissible to prove tile .Mrcumstances; Stea,|>- ',i,S'n>",';;;-,
!

O. L. R- (184 (10O4) : Vallee v. Talbot. Q. It- IS. C. 223 (18.1..

S*,lld, y. Wheeler, 10 C. B. N. S r,01 (1S.U
;

Clipperton v

Snetticue ir. Grant, 2B9 (18158); CiKkbum v. Johnston. .Old. .'..

(IsSf Maedonald v. mitlield. 8 App. Cas. 7.33 (1883). overrul ,„

lanson v. Pnston. 23 IT. C. C. P. 430 (1874) ;
and Fisken v. Meelin;..

40 U. C. Q. B. 14H (1870).

Ifi The indorsement of a bill by one who is not the hoM. r.

but a stranger to it, is elhcacious in l-.nclish law. It creates no
.

i

gS ion io those who' previously were V'<rt',,Jo>Uiti^mM>-f»rv.<

Lnelit of those who take ,t subsequenty To hold that a
J
r«n.^^

JJ

a bill who writes his name across the back of "•,
?"'»" '' "" ^"

.„,

on, of the hands of the drawe.. thereby become, l'»W«
f

'he dra».r

failing payment by the drawees, i> inconsistent w_ith the prm'JP;'-" J
the law merchant; Steele y. M<^Kinles. r, App. Cas at pp. i ... ..^-

(1880), See Hi" v. Ix-wis, 1 Salk. at p. 13.i (17101. lennv

Innes, 1 C. M. & R. 43ft (1S34).



l-IADILITV OF ENDORSER.
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324 BILL8 OF EXCHAJfOE.

§ 132 nnnu'. or ii luisliiMid in the name ot his wife, or a principal
"

in tlic name of an agont, c a corporation may use a firm

name or that of its agent?, e ^Aaf>timt^<l

m finil

ILUSTRATIONS.

1. A bill dmwn and imiorspd by a wifp in ber own namp in the

presence of her hiisbiuid nod under bis direetion was treated as tbo

bill of the husband: I'restwick v. Marshall, 7 Bine. Sfi." (18311.

2. .V 1)111 drawn on William Bradwell was aerepted by his wife

Mary Bradwell in her own name. The husband recognized bis lia-

bility and promised to pay. Held, that he w:'s liable as acceptor:

Liniius V. llradwell. r> C. B. .'.8.'! (l^Sv. See also Iloss y. Codd. 7

r. <'. Q. B. at p. 74 (1S."»0| ; and Trueman v. Loder, 11 A. & i:. at p.

r>!lt (lS4l>i.

X Where one jiartner of an Enjriisb lirm did business for the firm

la America in his own individual name, the lirm was held liable on

indorsements bv him : South Carolina Bank v. Case, 8 Bi. As C. 427

(18281.

was held liable on notes signed

Boston Iron Co.. ."( Cush. l.'S
4. The " Boston Iron '^'ompany

"

" Horace Cray 4: Co." : Melledce y.

(IMJ).

Firm Signature.—Tlie siprnalure of a firm is deemed to

be tlie sigiiattiro of all tliose who .irc partners in the (inn.

wlietlier worlcing, dormant or secret, or who, by liolciiii^

themselves out as partners, are liable as such to third parties

:

Poolev V. Driver. ,"> f'h. D. J.'iS (1876) ; Gurney v. Evans, ',':

L. ,T.'Ex. 108 (18.i8).

Tlie partners are presnmeil to liave given eaell othir

authority to do tlie business ot tlie firm, and what is done In-

one binds the others, not only ordinary partners but al«>

dorniiuit or secret partners. And in trading or commenial

partnersliips eaeli partner will be presumed to have anth.u :tv

to sign the firm name .is drawer, acceptor, maker or iniloivc r

to commercial paper for tlie business of the firm. If >

partner sign the firm name on his private business, the inm

is not liable except to a holder in due course: Bank of .Aus-

tralasia v. Breillat, (i iloore P. C. 152 (1817) ;
\Viscni:in v.

Easton, 8L. T. N. S. 637 (1863).

In civil or non-trading partnerships there is no suoli

presumption, and the partner signing the firm name mny

make only himself liable: Dickinson v. A^alpy, 10 T^ * '

137 (1829) ; Thicknesse v. Bromilow, 2 Cr. & J. 425 (1^'-
1

'



ASSUMED OR FIE.M NAME.

by estoppel or ratificati.)n : sec. 49.

ILUJSTR.iTIOXS.

1. Where the draivine or necentinir nf hill., r - *

to render hiu, ,i„b,e: L« .y^XZT,l'v.\ro. TIZ'r.ZT""

C. C. p. it!2 (18741
"°"

'
"""'' ' "''I"""- -* l'-

;nd„i/i:r;;:r„?r^^,^^r,^:r;,:;;;t^:;-,--^^:f,i-

Henderson v. CarmhNrr. G Q.^B.'sTo^sl" "' """ ""'"'"'

the .lS"i:,;!;^e:'i:':;°iirn';'hi!";'""'" i"
"'"""-"'"p nan.,

«f eaeh .-Vtner "r^:;:^ '-r^,!;;^^;^- rii^ti'^^ss! ^;s^r
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132

Kirm sig-

nature.

:^t^S""e';^Si:^-'^"^^
' eood."
Ilovey

nn.etr:rthe'°',;ji,'„''ri,fo°;t,^;fe:;r rr '° " "—»">"«»»

.™^^rs or the-'fir.: -.^^.^^^^V.-Tl^^-i;'^^1^°%

".v a partner 1n",t! Z"^ ° "°"
T'''''''

'""' """ '«„dulen,ly „„ed

biud/*he''„"r'LS i^tlft"'!?
"' '."»"" '» «' firm n-me
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'
. i

i 132 ^'- Wlierc by llic <U'e<l of ciissotution of a partnership, one partner
was Riven authority to sipn notes in the firm's nann?, and another

Firm Big-
^°'""'*''** "^c" «»Ptl on siic-h, a nolo, pleaded that it was given without

natnr*? **'* knowleddc in the name of a terminated co-partnership, he was
held liable: White v. Wells, 1 L. N. 87 <1878i.

12. A partner made notes in the firm's name, forged the Dame of
the payer', cot the notes discounted at the bank, and applied a large
part of the proceeds to partnership purposes. Held, that the bank
could not rank on the insolvent estate of the firm on the notes, but
could for the nmouiit of them as for money paid: H« Graham 12
N. S. {3 U. & C.I 2r>l (1878).

13. A person who whs a memlwr in two firms made a note iu the
name of one, without the knowledge of his partner fn that firm, to
raise money for the other. The bank which discounted the note was
a\vnre of the facts. Hold, that the partner who was icnornut of the
DiakiDK was not liable to the bank: Crcighton v. Halifax Banking
To.. 18 S. C. Can. 1-MJ (ISJHh.

14. In an action by n bona fide holder against a firm us indorssrs
of a note, it is no defence thiit it was Indorsed fraudulently by one
of the firm, and for matters not relating to the business of the pun
ners-.hip: McLeod v. Carman, 12 N. U. (1 Han. I 5ft2 (18G9).

15. Where a parly takes a note made or indorsed in a firm's
Dame, knowing that it was not for the purposes of the partnership,
the onus is on him to prove the knowledge or assent of each partner:
Union Bank v. Bulmer, 2 Man. 380 (1885).

V\. Where a bill is drawn on M. & McQ. for goods supplied to

M., Mct^ & Co.. and accepted in the name of M. & McQ. bv the
manager of M„ McQ. & Co., the latter are not liable as acceptors of
the bill: Quebec Bank v. Miller. 3 Man. 17 (1885i.

17. Where a bill is payable to the order of a firm and the part-
Dorship is subsequently dissolved, the indorsement of iin ex partner
of the late firm tran-^fers the property therein, and authorizes the
pa.vment thereof: 1 ig v. Smith, 4 C. & P. 108 (18201

;
Lewis v.

Reilly, 1 Q. B. 341* (1841i. Contra, 1 Daniel, S 370a. and cas-s
tliere cited.

18. Where a member of n firm in fraud of his partner accepts a
bill in a name which is not the regular firm name but resembles it.

the latter is not liable: Faith v. Richmond, 11 A. & R. 330 (18401 ;

Kirk V. Blurton, M. & W. 284 (1841) : Royal Canadian Bank v.

Wilson, 24 U. C. C. P. 32 (1874).

lO. A person carries on busriness in his own name, but has a
dormant partner. He accepts a bill in the common name on his

private account. If the dormant partner can show that the hiJl i"

not a firm bill, he is not liable: York-shiro Banking Co. v. B^at-^on.

5 C. P. D. 100 (1880).

Endorser.
jjj^

rpj^^
gndorser of a bill, by endorsing it,

subject to the effect of any express stipulation

hereinbefore authorized,

—



LIABILITY OF ENDOR^TR. !27
l\'

(a) engages that on due. presentment it Bhall be i 133
accepted and paid according to its tenor, and «„„„«„
that if it is dishonoured he will {•onipensate"""'!"'""
the holder or a subsequent endorsee who is'i'in^iL,,.

compelled to pay it, if the requisite proceed-
ings on dishonour are duly taken • 53 V c :iJ
s. 52 (2(1); 7-8 Kdw. VII., c. S, s. 1.

'

Iinn'
Act, 8- 55 ('2 a).

In the Kevifed Statutes the word endorser was printed
in the fourth line of («) instead of endorsee. Tiie error
was corrected in 1!)(I8, by tlie Statute above noted.

As rega.-ds tlie holder of a bill an endorser lias been com-
pared to a new drawer: renin- v. Innes 1 C >I & K at p
441 (1834); Steele v. McKinlav, r, .\pp. Cas at p 7W
(1880).

-11 1-

This section sets out the ordinary contract of tlie en- M,y i,„

dorser. It may, like that of the drawer, bo varied in
'"""'

different ways. Ifis liability may be limited or even ncfra-
tived; or he may waive, as regards himself, some or all of
the duties imposed on the holder as to |)rcsentment, protest
and notice: sec. .34, .'^ee also seciit.n 60 and following sec-
tions.

As to the nature of the contract of indorsement, see the
remarks of Ifaule, .1.. in Castrique v. Bnttigieg 10 Moore
P. C. at p. 108 (1855).

The indorsers may have an agrcciiieT> .-ving as be-
t"een themselves the undertaking in this . on. and even
reversing the order in which they are to he liable to each
other. If two or more persons indorse a bill or note to ac-
commodate the acceptor or maker, their relation to each other
is that of co-sureties, irrespective of the order in which they
have indorsed: Macdonald v. Whitfield, 8 App. Cas. 73:5

(1883). See Small v. Riddel, 31 I'. C. V. V. 373 (1880).

The fact that two person? indorsed a note for the ac-
commodation of the maker does not give the prior indorser
anv recourse agiinst the subsequent indorser. unless he shows
that the latter intended to assume liabilities different from

'(' '

IJl
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133 'hose assumed by so signing: Poisson v. Bourgeois Q R 17
S. C. 94 (1898) ; McKae v. Uonais, Q. U. 18 S. C. U6?
(1899).

Geniiine-
iifM and
re^uUrity.

(i) is precluded from den-ing to ii holder iu due
course the genuineness and regularity in all

respects of the drawer's signature and all pre-
vious endorsements

;

v.iidity. (C) is precluded from denying to his immediate
or a subsequent endorser that the bill was, at
the tiuif of his endorsement, a valid and sub-
sisting bill, and that he had theu a good title
thereto. 53 V., c. 33, s. 65 (2 and c). Imp.
Act, idiil.

An endorser by putting !iis name on the liask of tlie

bill lids in clfeit jnaiio tlicse representations, ami lie is estop-
ped from ilenving tlicni to one wlio has in good faith given
value for it «liile eunent, without notiee of anv defect.

ir.LtrSTRATIONS.

E^topijfl 1- IH no action against tlip last indorwr, it is no defonre that
of thf naiuM of the maker end prior indorsera are forged; Eastwood
endorser, v. Wcstley, K V. C. O. S. 05 (183!) I

; McLeod v. Carman. 12 N B
(1 llan.j 5!C (isii'ji,

'

:. The indorser of ar. uuacrepted 1
-11 is estopped from den.ving

the slgna. -- or iLe competence of tile drawer, a married woni.in

?,°7. V!?''; '
''• ^- * " *" <'™'- ^« '''° "^''ffi" > I-atimer!

-.: ^- " ^^~ USotil
: Hanseome r. Cotton, H; T'. C. Q. B. i>8

^^ Tlif indorser of a note made i)y a corporation Is estopped
from nlh.Bing tliat it was ultra vires: .MerHiunts' Bank v. United
Empire Club Co., 44 II. C. Q. B. 468 (1879).

4. An inr'nrser sued on a note bv the indorsee cannot plead that
tbe note is null, because made by a married woman without the
authorization of her husband

: I^blanc v. Kollin. Mont. Cond Rep
OS (18u4) : Norris v. Condon, 14 Q. L. R. 184 (1888).

.•). An aci iimodation indorser cannot in an action by a holder
in due course irlead that tlie signature of tie maker is forged : Cho-
quette v. r,eclaire. Q. R. 19 .s. C. 521 (1900).

0. A note In favor of two payees jointly was indorsed by one
of them to a person who in turn indoi^ed it to another. The 'latter
ued the payee who had ind .rsed. Held, that defendant was estopped
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»dor.,„g Hen, 1„ the firm .mmr h"' ^j '" '"""'"" -"<» ""dindor-ee: Thickn™,e v. HromTlow! 3 ( r! sTS nl^.',';'"''
"" »"

of d"maffi'whfch"han bt','°"°"T:''
,*'^'' 'measure m.»™„,„

damages shall l,e,-
^"'^"^ '° ''^ liquidated--*''

Atiiaitntof
bill.

(a) the amount of the bill

;

(b) interest thereon from h.b t;r>,„ <
inent for payment if thi hi

"^ J"-esent-.„.„„,

in^^^H:?"----«-. in

".t in province. .U.re .LuT;lZ It^:'"'
'"''"'''

Ui) Amount of the BiU.— If tlw hill k
"^ face this would be ineludo.l ec .8 a\ (

'""""'* ""

^ I'- C. Q. B 458 n8J~» V 1
*^ *'''"'''> '• Park,

-0 28 Wl'sec 163"' "^'""^^ '' ""^'-"'^ " "- tii?:'
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Interest

BILLS or EXCHANGE.

of the bill or debt, w section 88, p. !»1 nnto. Tlic>

-
rule in this clnuw i» in accordance with the general rule u

to interest. See U. S. 0. r. 51, s. lU: C. C. Arts. 1067,

1069, 1070, 1077.

The rate of intpresi allowed by the law of Canada was

forn,orl.v six p..r cent.. H. S. C (IHSfi) c. 127. ,. «. Since

the 7th of -Uilv. lOnO, it has been five per cent.. fi3-b4 V.

f . 'JO. s. 1 ; H. S. C. c. 130, s. 3.

A third sub-section in the English Act giving the Courts

or jury a discretion as to the rate of interest to be allowed

as damages was not adopted for Canada.

((•) Expenses.—As to these see section 124. Under

this term the CNpense of protesting for better security

is not included under tlie Imperial Act, which only allows it

"when protest is necessaiy"; nrr is commission nor brokcr-

age- Kc English Hank of the River Plate, Ex parte The Bank

nt Hrnzil, [1803] 2 Ch. 4.38: Banquc Populaire v. Cave.

, 1 Com. Cas. (Eug.l 67 0805).

Tt has been held tliat mis and the succeeding section d^j

not exclude such unliquidated damages as might be cla'.m.'l

nnder the common law or the law merchant by a foreipn

drawer for re-exchange where a bill accepted in England an<1

payable there has been dishonoured: Tn re Oillespie, Ex part.>

Robarts 18 Q. "B. T>. 286 (1886). See Re General South

America Co., 7 Ch. T). 637 (1877).

IIXUSTRATIONS.

1 Wlicrp n VM or note i« rayable with Interfst jt a cprtnj"

rate. iln« rnK- jovfrns after maturity :
Hmvlanrt v -T-nnmBs, 11

TT o O P '*72 (ISfilt ; Montgomery v. Bouelier, 14 t .(-''
45 (ISftj) ;0'Con™r v. Tlarke, 18 Grant. 422 (1871, ;

Keen.- v.

Keene, 3 O. B. N. !' 144 (IS.'iT). Overrnled by No. 7 below in |to

vinces where Enjjlisb l.vw obtains.

2 In the nbjence of piw>f, interest will be allowed at th.-

rate allowed by our law on a note dated and payable In tbe I n.t-il

States: Griffin v. Jud.on, 12 V. O. C. P. 430 (1882).

3 Where a note fiscs the rate to be paid after maturity " nnd

until raid," thi« will be allowed, in the absence of fraud, howeifr

«orbi«nt: Young v. Fluke, 15 U. C. C. P. 300 (18851.
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tlojc. V. Ch.pm,„. 27 ,. r ".
p. ii ri87m " "" '" '"""•""

r 3. ,„ r«^,„ ,„„ /,^^„x; L Jh ,7'„';:"'r,"-
** " ""•

™«..- Ilnrp^r v. Culbert, S o. n. ,",2
i,;;^.,',''"

'"''»"'™'- ln.l„,li„t

w.."„,7;jhv o'Tt
"",'

'rr'''"',''''-
'""-' »' n,„,„ri,v

v.Jtykert, 10 S. C.cT^SnKM. "^ "'"•.'""ti.rit.v : hI .1 ,

S" r. C. 0. n. BhT 87-? S^I„, "'f
""''•'• ' ""mphr,.,.

•!« (1881.
: P„„-„n V Poi r.Tf,'"" "„";»,""" " '""• f "

V. Ko-,dpr. r. n. 7 H L >, 1874^
""• *'^ '"*"'' '^""k

134

itcn-ot

I

i
8. In Quebec under the old Imv „ „ . t. I

mt,,r«t from It, date- lUh„nt, ?• n l'"'"^'" "" 'I"""".! I'Te

«". V, Pf.?eo„"°3"l,''c. j'm^'-IsSr,'"
''"""°'' "" """"I': neT

holle';«ayTeTov:r fm
''''"'""'^ "' " '''" "- ««"-r

bill, the /r.wer who hn« T"^
P""'^' ^''^'^'^ °" ^^'"' *

fho Kill
'•""'^ ^^"O "ns been compelled to nav

"J. Particulars the damages are given in section 134.
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1 I .;

I!'

il3S

•xolisnffn

No furthf 1

dkniAffea.

Tim prc^rnt wclion pnividcs fcir tlie one nf n l)ill dis-

honoured ill Canada; the following one for a bill dinhcinoured

abroad.

136. In the case of a bill which has lieeii dis-

honoured abroad in addition to the darj i^'es afore-

said, the holder may recover from tue drawer or

any endorser, and the di.iwer or an endorier who
has been compelled to pay the bill may recover

from any party liable to him, the amount of the

re-exchiinge with interest thereon until the time

of payment. 53 V., «. 33, s. 57.

Ite-oxclmn.i;e lm« been defined in Kngland a» the amount

which the hnldir would have to pay to jmt him^tlf in funds

in the country 'ihere the bill was payable, o,- win h the party

who has been compelled to ])ay the dishonouriil hill would

hnvo to pay or a sight bill, drawn at the time and place of

dishonour at the then current rate of •..xclmnge on the plac:

whore the drawer or indorser sought to he charged resides,

to cover the amount of the dishonoured hill with interest ano

expenses: De Tastet v. Baring, 11 East, at p. 269 (1809) ;

Suse V. I'ompe, 8 ('. B. N. S. nt pp. SOfi, SGr, (1860) ;
Wil-

lans V. Avers, .T App. ('as. at p. Ml! (1877). In English

practice the re-exchange bill is now selilom actually sent,

but the damages are computed on the same basis as if it were:

In re Commercial Hank, 36 Ch, D. at p. 528 (1887).

TTndor the Canadian Act, re-exchange would not include

the items named in section 134, otherwise these would be

paid twice.

The same rule prevails in the United States: Bank of

the United States v. United States: 2 How. 737 (1844).

The provisions of this section apply to promissory notes

with the necessary modifications: sec. 186.

It will be observed that the present Act does not recog-

nize or allow the further damages formerly allowed on bills

drawn or negotiated in Canada and dishonored by non-pay-

ment abroad. In the \ai-ioris provinces there was allowed

a percentage from ten per cent, downward. By the Domin-

ion Act of 1875, embodied in li. S. C. (1886) c. 123, s. fi,
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Foter V j^.h,.,. , ,
,, ,, „ ,,„, ^,^.^

real V. IlHrri.,,!,, 4 V. ('. 1'. l(. .i;;| ,|H,i,s,.

137, Wliero the holder of h l,il| p„v„i,i„ ,,,„.
bearer neKot,at,.s it hy dolivery withont'^S i,

,"
-"

It, he 18 called a transferrer by delivery.'
^

,t,i,„,

inl^.::;r'^'^,:'i'S-r5^,i:-''''S;-^-;:

A bill paj-abl.. to l„.„r,.r i, on. >vl,i,.l, i, „,,,,,,„„, .„ ,„,

m po,j,os.,„„ ,t wl„..h,.r as ,„v„or ,„ o.l.orwi',.; Z •'

tn in II"
!"«"•";"'' «''™ i' i- trnn«f,.rr.,l fr„,„ s„ol, hoMeranother m .uch a manner a» .„ c„nsti.„l,. t|,„ „,„, f „the holder, sec. «0. if he endorse, it he menrs the i iiitof an endorser; hut the endorsen.ont is no part of the nltiation, It pneedcs it.

»

onlvto""f"'"
^^' '''-'""'^ '' "" l'"'y "> '1'^ bill andonly those ,vl,o are part.es to it „re Hal,le on the instrument

No person is li„hle as drawer, endorser or acceptor of

Roh / ;

'"' '"" "''""' ' "' ™'''^ ^-- >•"• See I X par eRoberts ^. („,, in ,,.«„,. p„„;^ „f V VewmanMA^Raytn. 44. (troo,; Fenn v. Harrison, .1 TK.T';;-

iustnTmentTJlf""'
''^' .'''''""^> ""I"""!?'' ""t liable on the o., .,.,„,,.ustninient Uself, may in certain cases, in the event of it-

"""'"
'
-bonruir, be liable on the consideratio i l„r whi I, he b

for »n »„? '
. ';

,

^'"" "^ "' """ i' »>« bill was given

w7m ? U f'^^il''*'^'"-'"
V. Holland, K S. C.Vn

1^87 (1889); Ward v. Evans, S Ld. RByn, 930 MMlTtamidr Mlenby, B. & C 388 (ikI'!^'- n 'l
I;icbf. .eene.-iH./N.'88fa8^ rOr^tm'
1^ iTaWlitv 'nff '"^"'^ " ^" "'<' fi«al - argt :;

C 446 s'af)
"" *™"''""" ^- ^"' - Wooliey, 3 B. &
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'I'lio Irnnufcrw'. in onlcr to ImlJ tlie tranitfi'rriT linlilr.

iniint nrt Willi ri'nwiiiiihlt ililini'iicc in KwliinK to ulilaiii pajf-

iiu'iii. iiiiil ill ifi^iiiJ." iiiilici' nf ilishnnour >ir ri'iimlialint; the

trnii»arli"n: Idnn v. Mcrcliiiiit/ Banlc, .(" I'. ('. C. 1'. :iHI)

(18?:)); lIouiTB V. l.unirfnni, :1 T.vr. fi"it (INS.I); MimiI.- \.

Bnmn, 4 Ilinj;. N. C. 'Jilli (IHMHi; llnlTOni v. OMmt, II) Q.

11. rut (IHin.

Wlit-re a person i-liiin>;i'H hank i^'tt-s or taRlics a cht-que

payalili to Wiirer to i.blige tlio hnliKr, lie can recover baik

till' iiioiic-.v it tire liank linn stopped |iu.vmcnt or if lire clici|iie

is (lishonoiired. proxided lie acts with diligence: Conn v. Mer-

chants' Bank, siiprn : 'rumor v. Stonw, 7 .lur. 745 (1843);

Tiiiiniiiis V. (lililiins. IH Q. H. in (1852) ; Woodland v. Fear,

7 E. & B. 51!l (isn;).

Where bill lirokers got hills discounted at tireir banker's

for the drawer and acceptor, and made themselvis liable to

f.io banker by a se|iii ' loniment but did not indorse the

bills, they were, on icnt of the bills, held entitled to

rank on the estate o. le acceptor as if they had actually

indorsed the bills: Kx rte Bishop. 1,5 Ch. D. 400 (1880).

! 1

Wurraiiiy 13S. A transferrer by delivery who negotiates a
'"''

bill thereby warrants to his iniinediate transferee,

being a holder for viiliie,—
Ueiitiiiii'-

nesH.

KlRl.tl,,

traii^u-r.

(a) that the bill is what it purports to be

;

(b) tliat lie lias a right to transfer it ;' and,

(c) that at the tiiiio of transfer he is not aware

of any fact which renders it valueless. 53 V., c.

3;i, s. 58 (3). Imp. Act, ibjil.

Subject to the conditions mentioned under the preccnlin^

section, these three warranties appear to comprise all that

were reongnized in Kiifflalid or Canada before their respec-

tive Acts. Jn some of the Ignited States such a transferrer

is held also to wairiiiit the solvency of the maker at the time

of the transfer: Roberts v. Fisher, 43 X. Y. 159 (1870);

Wainwright v. Webster, 11 \t. 676 (1839); Westfall v.

Braley, 10 Ohio St. 188 (1S,'J9) , ivhile in others the English
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rul|- i. lollnucd: Y„u.iK v. A,U„„, .1 M,,.,, ,„. (,»„„. , ,„
Milliki'ii V. Chnpniaii, :,' M... :!(iti (IHS.I).

'
.

loo

A« npprarH from «..,.« of the illu.trmioii, 1„.|„«. the
"*""""

fc'.rd valud™ • iiwd not l« token in n trictly li'lernl
'

n,M'8TltATlnN.S.

1. IWnn.hni i,i.|on„.d, „i,i„„„ , ,,

V. B.trMder. AlleB (Mn».l 3m (INW, '
""''"'

a. mod sold whi.n th, p.rii,.. ,v,.re 1ii,„1vp„( ,,. Jii. kii..wl..,|. ,.^ 'j-;^;;,;;';';'
'- '- '>" "™™». .Min.r ,. i..,„;i..iirL.. ;,','-;:

ill

ill

4. A i.ndor of H t>UI Impliedly
and dfsi-rii. -m that It :,un")rt. ott
BartlMt. 1! K. & R » ilKVli,

rarrnnl. that it ! of tin. klti<

it« fac^e to be; Gomitortz v

S. O. dl«count. with I), a l.lll n,iy,ihl,-
d"r«ln(t It. wlilch, imknoivn to

~
amount liy a pri'vioua lioldrr

to henror witliout In-
hiid boon fraudnlonily nitorod in

u , , ', '* •'an roCOVOr from (' tho nmna..h^ paifl: Jone« v. Ryde. n Tuimr. -IHH i IHU > nurXLJ \i ^

J t. A H. tJNj (18M) ; Rell v. Diigg, fiO .\. Y. fBO (l,S7.~i

Tbo bank r'nn iv'covor
Smitb, 1!. \ yi 4c,

Irawor and accoptor turn out to bo tori:otlo«
['™ ••>' ''"'I'"'' 'ho monoy it p„i,i; Knllor

'^m t,:?:n"or?.'""Tb"^
1"- "<7-'- "•">•" <o.Z'X," z

....olJ''by''B" "";
l'°i''""j',''

"'" ""Hurting to bo dmwu by A

-rift^-rrj^--^^^---'{oi!,^
hnnki „„ ;J^? %'°''°"'°'T°' "»' "-""I"'. '> ln»lvont ^;
wol;,*;;,^;, Te'-vt uo n^\'.'".!r°"'-^

';;''"'''^ «--^ -
(18771.

«• * u. 138 (I864I
: Allen v. Clark. 49 Vt. 380
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138 "•, ^Vlicn 111!' trnnfprco di»covpn) the <Ii.f. in llir. bill. Iii. must
repudiate the tnuiwu-tion with reasonabl* ailipence Pooley v
Brown, n C. n. N. s. aai (IStCi.

DiSCHABOE OF BiLL.

Sections 13ft to 14G inclusive, trent of the circiimstances
iintler wliieh a liill is discharsod. These are, payment bv the
acceptor, hi.s Ijceontinj; the liolder, his beilii,' released, or the
bill being enilcelled or materially altered.

••Discharge is a term nsed to denote either the end
of the life <.f the instrument or the release of a party to the
instrunieiit from his liability in respect of it. These divergent
meanings require to be carefully distinpiished. An instru-
ment to which there are several parties is in realitv not one
contract, but a series of contracts gathered round the prin-
cipal contract, which is that between the acceptor (or maker)
and the party who is the holder of the instrument at matur-
it.v. ('onii)letion of the principal contract disohargi?s the
instrument and the subsidiary contracts also, but completion
or dissolution of the subsidiary contracts does not have this

effect; it merely releases the parties liable in respect of such
subsidiary contracts." Ilalsbury's Laws of England vol '

p. 54ft.

Section U2 (5) treats of the release of a party to a bill

from his liability thereon, without the bill itself being dis-

charged. Section ftC had provided for the discharge of a

drawer or endorser to whom notice of dishonour was not

given.

Besides the foregoing, the liability of a party to a bill

may be terminated by the other means by which a debt niav

be extinguished. In the Trovince of Quebec an obligation tn

pay a sum of money may become extinct by payment, hv

novation, by release, by compensation, by confusion, by pre-
scription, and hy some other special causes: C. C. 11.38. In
the other provinces a bill may be satisfied in several ways,
and may bo discharged in whole or in part by set-off. In con-

nection with the following sections under this heading thest

various subjects will be briefly noticed, as will also the release

of a surety by the holder's dealings with the principal.
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Payment is not delined in ll.e Act Aim- f
certam in man.,- 1„„ i, „,„, t,,Zi^\ J /'

^'"' " "'"" -*-»"•'

-..s«.'.i: -unci „,:;;";•
:
;;:;™' •" i'V'"""- n.v ^^^

"gamst ,l,e acceptor at or
'

I ,

-"""-ng hi. ,i,H,t,,

^idcralion: .«ce 4V- r ,. ^ "' ""'" ""'"'"' '""-

tracts. •< Bv na™„.„f " ''""" "^ "'''"'an- con-

an.ount agreed ol.'ii'',";,^:^;!; ™"""V"
"-ve it tl,e

into tJie agreement KhJl T P'""*"'" "''" ''"ei-«l

- a pavnfent ' ,," tnl ' ''"T"""
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" ""^''"'•^

intention of the narti f n?, f i'
'""'^''"^ '''""^'"^ '» "-e

".at.er rather "ir-it-f^^^'"*.!;" "'"
T'""^ "' "-

"I a bill or bv a rartv to^'ii ^"™ *'>' *''" >l™»ee

payment t„ C^;,:?.*:;^' "-'V"" " '""''" '^ ^*'

a>™t. I'ayment „f a debt . 21 I"""'""'
*" P"-'-

"ouey; but that i, n"v,M,nV i "t
'"'^y " P'nnenI of

'."accepted as pavir,' r!,,
''!' T P"'-*'"^ ™"'^»''' ^Imil

V Daniel, § r^il
' "'"<='' "'" '""•'•ecognizes as .uch ":

<--..'^x iiet: ;^;!;:r^;; :rf -^ ^^-^-^^ -
t" he made or ,he Act declar'^ t , T"""' "''"' '' ''

'wl'iliiy on the bill.
* '" '"'^''™' '» "inguish
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'""rer; if endo,-f„d in f„|,
.

' " '''"'"' ''« "»•> Pa.v to the
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Rent-w;il

bill

P(4yment to operate as a discliarffe of the bill must be

at or after maturity, and to the holder, that is to the payee
Paynifiit, or endorsee or to beuror. If an endorsement be forged or

unauthorized tlie iiill is not disL-hargcd, and the acceptor not

released.

When a renewal bill is taken the original one is not

dipcharged, unless tliere i:* a special agreement to that effect.

It is ii mere conditional payment. So where the bill of a

third party is taken. The remedy on tiie original bill is

suspended until the maturity of the niw one; if that is paid

or discharged, so is the original. H : .. new one is dis-

honoured the original liability revives, except as to parties,

who are merely sureties, and wjio may liave been dischargeil

by the delay granted to the principal debtor.

In cither of the foregoing ea*es the renewal or new bill

will operate as a discharge, if the parties have so agreed.

If the holder has retained the old hill, the presumption wdl

be, that such was not the intention of the parties: Ex parte

Barclay, 7 Ves. 596 (180^); Hubbard v. Gurney, 64 X. Y.

447 (1876) ; Hadden v. Dooley, 92' Fed. R. 274 (1899).

If the maker of a note has the right to give a renewal,

he must tender it at or before the maturity of the old one:

White V. Sabiston, Q. R. 12 S. C. 345 (1896).

A bill may also be discharged by being merged in a

security of a higher nature, such as a bond, mortgage, or the

like. So a judgment recovered on a bill operates as an ex-

tinguishment of the original debt, the bill being merged in

the judgment.

Article 11 69 of the Civil Code provides that " Xovatimi

is effected (1) when the debtor contracts towards his cre^ii

tor a new debt, wliich is sv' stituted for the ancient one, an 1

the latter is extinguished; (3) when a new debtor is substi-

tuted for a former one, who discharged by the creditor; (•>!

when by the effect of a new contract a new creditor is suli-

Btittited for a former one, towards wliom the debtor is dis-

charged.*'

Fur (liMliar^re by conipon^atiou or sct-olT. see post p. " |:1,

The provisions of this section regarding a drawoi- ^r

a-.ceptor apply to the maker of a promissory note: sec. 18''.

Mer([er
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. 139 mak-r n.i.l en^iU'J it '" tile pajw in th.-ir books, and i" .W" P"""
' ^^

book it was bold to bi. a i.njnient. and irrevocable: NilihtmBale

V Citj llank, 2,1 U. O. C. P. 74 I18T8, ;
Oeveland v. El.bange

,',('"11"""' ^ank. 31 U t'- J- 120 (18871.

in. The firm of K. ft M. were in the habit of buyiOB goods

from n. & C. and Bivinc .hem note, for the P"-^; /^'J J'™
'''

in lS7fi. M. earryinK on the b.i.ines. and den inu with B. &<'. »no

took hi- nole» for the rnnnine aceonnt. lie failed m ISWi. H.s

navnient- lo II. & Co. were sullieient 10 pay off the notes of U. 4. .1 .

S Tapplied. Held, reversing 7 On,. A. K. :«, that from the bleni,

ins of the account, and the conrw of dealine. the paper of H.i

°l 1, fully paid: Birkett v. McGtiire, ('..aela' S. C. I..ge.t. 59s

(18SI1.

11 A note wa* fivs., :or goods. Before maturity tne vendor

who hihl the note .Rre^d. on .t,:ount of partial failure of eonB.der

«.ion to reduce it by K*»>. After .nalurity he indorsed it to Jl.

°
wuLont ^urai" Held, that M. must credit thi, $500 on tb.

note; McGregor v. Bishop, 14 O. B. 7 (.ISSTi.

lo In order to vitiate the payment by the maker of • iiote in_

dor«.rin blank, bad faith must be shewn; Kerrle v. Warden, of

the House of Industry, 1 Rev. de lAe- .i' (1»4-t.

13. The acceptance of a promiaaory note is not
f»''""'"« /;;

novation unless there be an evident inMition tha_t ,t aha 1 ha^e to

effect- Jones v. Lemesurler, 2 Rev. v. lAe, 31i (18401 IMm n

V DaimnsK 7 L. C, B. 47 (1^71; Brown v. Mailloui, 9 Ond. i-

a^^MNoad V Bouchard, 10 Ibid. 47(5 (IWO, ; Noad v. Lamp«>a

1 Ibid. ;» (18.V.1 ; Roger, v. Morris, 13 L. C. J. 20 ( 9.». Ru-bar.

; Boisvert S R. U 7 ( 1871 1 ; Mercier v. BousQuet. 5 R. L. a...

Tl874l Peliet^r v. lUvmonrt. 1 R. I. 13 (18941; P.lt"»ori v

SoIgaU Distilling Co. 20 N. S. 209 «18W' --,^- '""« "

U Indoraer: Landry v. Beauchamp, 13 L. N. !(»> (1»»01.

14 Proof of the payment of a promissory note in lower Can-

ada Is governed bv the law of Kngland. and may be made ny panJ

tCrden V. Finley, 8 U C. J. 139 (18.101.

15. Pos«,ssion of a note by the maker after maturity i.«

A. C. 77 (18741.

1« W-here aa in..«lvent has secretly agreed to pay » eretlH"

a ,„m in exi-s, of the composition note, '1=.',.™""" ''
""V ^

charged, bu, the sum .0 paid must go m partial discharge

note: Martin v, Poulin. 4 L. N. 20 (1880).

17 Charging a bill in the book, of tie bank to f -onot nl

,h. drav^rwho'had got 1. discounted, is no. paymen ^'..

J

Acceptor, when «ed by the hank, set UP m «mpenM -
,_

mw have against the drawer: (Joe:., v. Exchange ^

H. 3 Cj. B. 430 (1887).



DISC'ilAliGE OF riir.i,.

18. The receipt of a .-Iieiiiic whi.-h is Kiil.<..,|iirailv di.hnnored.
ii not iiayment, nad is not a novation of the oriaiiinl ,|..bi : Cornor
fttion of KlQgsey Fall» v. gueaoel, 11* It L. 470 (18KSi.

Ii). The holder of a bill In not objised to iucin T.ayaipiit b.f..rp
maturity: \anier v. Kent. y. It 11 y. R, :iT;{ i llniL'i.

ai. The fnct timt plninlifT^

liirtn. IS

S coilijitiorijll pjlVlllrlll ;

la (l.ST'.li ; l-yinan v.

21. The aoceptatiCB of a renewal note is a coiidltioiinl pnvr itand nhile it is nirrent an action will not lie on the orittinal' note-Murray v. Gostoiifuaj. IS N. s. (1 U. 4 G. ) 3ia (ISSIi.

L'J. One of a firm who were niuksrs of a note died, and the
bus.uo.ss wa, earrled on by the surviving partner, who wns ejeeu-
tor of the decease,!. The .urvivor cave a renewal nole ami ilio old
on* wa» given up to him. Ileltl, tliut no novation was created nnil
the estate of the deceased partner reiiinined liable- Ke estate Ives
II) N. S. lOS; 7 C. I-. T. M« (mllii.

23. Plaintiff agreed to advam^e a aum of money to def.n.lant
lo ht out his vessel, the latter giving hii notes for the Bum and
plamtllT to take as collateral security a mortfine „„ the vesseland an insurance policy for the iimount. Plaintiff sul,s<i|nentlv pro-
posed to be his own insurer. .n,l defendant paid him tlie premium
Ihe ves»-l was lost. Held, tliat Ih, notes were paid, and the
subsequent agreement aa to the insur.-mce could be nn.ved bv T,ir,,lMcKay V. O'Neil, 22 \. s. IU« (ISllOi. ' '

2-» WTien the holder of a hill Improperly »,ld property which
be held OS collateral, without notii*-, the note was paid only tothe eitent o! the smount received, although the debtor misht have
a further claim for damuiles : Kinnear v. Ferguson. i> N. B. (4

25. The fact that ;ne holder of a note had possession o( landbelonging to the maker from which he might have received rent
does not operate an payment if he did not ac.ually receive if'Mmonds v. Travis. 13 N. B. (2 Han.) 14 (18701.

n, nf'' i!'"!''"
°' ' •'" " '"" '" P"'"" '"'•i' "nly conditional pay

1 "IS".
, T. H, M (l,!)l,l

: Dillon v. Itimmer. 1 Bins. 1IK) (W-)Simon v^ Lloyd, 2 C. M. & J). ]S7 (IK!.-,,
; >fa„.a,| ,. f ,„„ .SZT '^„'^ ^^ <""2' Bottomley v. Nuttall, 5 CBN S ]22ll'SoSi

:
Re London B. t S. S. Bank. 34 Beav. 332 (18<".i.

. Hi.^cl
"""^ Wyment to the holder at or after maturity operates at

^jch n'T,''"'
"^'°- ''* "J- ""I'^fient holder t,k«l it subject to>n.n partial pajmeut; Graves y. Key. 3 B. & Ad. SIS I1S321.

Ul

139

.,,,,,- not return a note sent them
by defendant, but handed it lo tlieir uttonievs with llje
Dot conclusive that it was a<'<-e])ted even a
Brown V. Harris. 13 N. S. ( 1 It. ii (J ,

Chamard, 1 L. C. 3. 286 (1857).
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j 139 -^- *"'i''nt t'iv.-n to thp hol.lcr of a bill by rho pnrty iiltimnii'ly
- IkiMp 1.^ i'.|iiiviil.Tit t<» pa.vmi-nt; Atkins v. (hvcii, 4 N, & M 123

<;j 1 1

.

•J-.*. I-nym.'nl liy llw nr.--,,toi- hrforo maturity is P-niivnlfiif to ii

purrlmn.^ ..r rl.« bill, niui l„. ,n„y „.x-nri,Hr it iM^f-.n- it h.Tom.-s <iup

-

MnrK-y V rnlvriwHI. 7 M. & W.. nt p. is- , IHlo, ; Atu-nborouKh r!

I tiKcharife

of bill

.
•:" -^ '"" '^ '"

' •> ""•• joint i,.-<v;.ror., not ,mrln.T-. It
18 pni.i ;it miiturily by ..».. nf th.-ni. It is .lUHinrnP.l. nn.| br <Mnnot
n.'ironiiK- It. iilihoiu'h h- n.-.v|„.>,i it for thf «<rortin,u(iHtion of ihtj
oth.T two: Hariiirr v, St.-,.!,., 4 Kx. ,u p. 13 (1M41H. S.>r hs to
proniisHoi-y noK-s

:
Hartrnm v. CiuMy. U A. * K. y-.i (ISHH- Bpuu-

moiir V. <;rfathpinl, 2 (.'. H. 4U4 (IMCi.

31. Tlio indorspe of n bill obtaiiird ir by fraii.l. II.* pi-cspiiini
it at mntiirlty to the nivcptor. who pnid it in Rood faith. The bill is
discharged: Itobarts v. Tucker. 1ft Q. H. r.iM) (lS."li.

,tli. raymeiu by a banker is roniplete when the monpv \s plarpd
on the counter: Cliambers v. Miller, l.'{ C. ». X. S. 125 n8)i2i

33. Bond or deed to operate as n mercer miint be eo-exfr'ti«ive wirh
the^bill and bi-twecn the samo parties: H»ialer v. Mayor, lit (". U. N

34. Piiyment on a foriTHl indoi-som-nl is iioi n paviueut in due
eoiirse: Ocden v. Hetias, I,, it. it (', I'. ,-,13 ( 1K74K

35. The payee of n not.- payable on d.Miiand takes » mortcag.' n-
eollntprnl security. Ho trnrivfers the mortcaffi-. jrettiiiff tho am'uin!
of the note. Afterwards be indoi-'JO'; the not*, to a holder in due
rourne. The m,te is not paid: (.tla^fjcock v. Ballw 22 U R n 1.1

(188iK.
/ n- I

3»;. Itefpiidant wrote ofTerins to cuaratiie» the renewal of two
maturinp bills of j:1.04S and £4*52 respeetivelv. Plaintiff took bi'ls
for £l.fl2r. nnd £4S.".. Held, that allhouph the-^e were nnf !.trictly i-
newnlK. the cnnrrtntep covered thetn, the .TcpreRnte beinp the Maine
Barber v. Mackrell, W L. T. X. S 20 (lSn2i.

^7. Thf fact of a landlnrd taking a bill of e^rhnn^e from hi-
tenant for^rpnt due is -nmo evidenre of an rpreemeiit bv the '-"

r*>me('

Palmer v. Bramley, [IS!).")! 2 g. I!,

diiriHB the currency of the bill

;iS. Wlicn a bill becomes due and i-; pr
I paid in ;:oofI faith, if such s

|K»>lti(

not be r.'

of Iho holder may have Iw

of lime lias ela

alliTcd. the nior
overed fiiini the holder, nlthoush indorse

suhse(piently prove to be forgt

Bank of Liverpool, jlSitOJ 1 Q. Ii. 7.

River Plate IVink
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i 139 4. The iridorapr rniiy «f; up Id compcniwirion any nmncy (hw a

I)ni<) to lh(* iiiakor hv the \uAt\pT ninrt* iti miiturif" : Qiirbft- Bnnli -

MoUon. 1 I,. C. 11. 1H( (IsrilK

I

T), An nc-fiiiiiit for Kontis nnlci nnrt dptlvpnvi luny hi' ^ct up in

compenNntiofi <if ii pMuiJHHor.v tinie: AiiiTPrH v. KnimtiiiiTiT, '2 li. i\
L. J. iriS nSiH'M : t^uintnl v. Aiiliin, M. F.. K. 1 S. C. 'Ml (1883 1.

*J. (*inn|>oii«iitioii iit»r nllnwfd nuftinst a bill or note becauMc claim
not ftjiiiill.v 'Hiiiri' <( lt.|ui(U>": Ityon v. Hunt. 10 L. C. H. 474
(ISflOi. I'nr»ons v, (Jralinm. \7t L. C. J. 41 MK7»i ; Perrault v.

IlfPilman, 3 II. F.. 440 (1871 >.

7. ClainiB nrifiiiifr aflpr tlic insolvpiiry of a company, op a jiKilrial

abnndoiimi'iit, ciinnot be jn't up In conijuMiKntion ncaiiiMt tlip lifiuidatop
or ciimtoi': KschaiiKp Mnt>k v. City & I>i«trirt Savings Panic, 14 R.
L. 8 (18Srii Kxrhnnitf Hank v. ('niiarliini Hiink of Coninn'm'. M. L.

R. 2 Q. B. 47(1 (IKS*,. ; IlM.MI v. <:..ol<I, ibid. r> S. C. 17" (18S9f.

8. TIiP mnkor of n nutf nay sot np in compensation nirainst thr
holdiM- )li.' nmoiinl nf n uoip of n tliinl imrty wbic-li he s«vp him a^
coIliitfM-iil. and whitli tlif \inu-r Ims disiMWid of: I^paup v. Ilamcl.
1» It. I.. 4V>U (1SH4I.

U. 'riie imlorMci' of nn ovinlue promissory notp is liablp, in an
action aRiiinst tiic niak.-r. to all p.niitie» nriKing out of tht> tioIp n-ans-
iiclion ils-i'lf. bill rn.l u> ;i s.'t-o|f in re'p(H-t of a d-'ht due froui th.-

iii.!nis<T In tb.- iiiiiktT. iirisiuL.' out <>; rollnf.>nil nuitlers: lUirrout-'h v.

MoHs, 10 H. & C. 57}8 (18301.

10. Ah to pxchanKc of hlll^i under a nettlement at thp cj. arinit
boi?^, Bpp Wnrn-ick v. RoRprs, r. 51. & G. 340 flS4;ti : Unmiu'^ N.i
tionalf V. Mpt-Wmnt-i' lijink, >l. L. R. 7 S. C. 33(i (1801 1.

II .;

n ]

iit

I »

Prescription or the Statute of Limitations.—Tlii= i-

anothcr ^ntijc. I us I" wliicli t!io liln- nf Qiiobw (lifTiTS fr.nn

that of tlu< ollil'i- |inpviiK'('s. rut only ns In (lie loiifrth nf tini

necessary to a('()uire tlie ri^lit. Imt also ns to its nature, a-

to whether it merely bars tlie remedy nii a liill or ex iiipuish,-

the right of action.

In Queliee tlie time rei|iiireil is five years, reekoiiing frmii

maturity: ('. V. Art. •.'.'ilii (4). Tlie deht is tlien ahsolut^ly

extinguished, and nn action can lie maintained after the de-

lay for prescriiitioii has evpire.l: ('. ('. Art. 3207, This \ra--

also tlie law liefnre tlie Code: Cote v. Morrison, 3 L. ( .1.

206 (18,58); I.avoie v. Crevicr, U I.. C. 1(. 418 (ISoHl:
Bardy v. Hunt, 11 L. (. 1?. -.'no (1861); Ciard v. Giard, ]•"

L, e, R, 4!I4 (18(i.T); Howker v, Fonn, 10 T,. ('. .1. V!»

(1865) ; Giard v. I,araoureux, 16 L. C. E. 501 (1865).



iiiMiimiiii: (IK iiir.i..

WlKT.. „ |,„,„ i, „„„1,, l,v „„ „.,,,,„,,,^ ,„ ^,,,,j|^^_.^ ^^^j
a n„(,. 2.,.n for tli.. „i.i"iint iit the limo, the nm,. ,„„.tinite-
h.Mn,„n,rt „„,1 th. ,l,,l„ i. ,,n.s,.rih..,l i„ fiv,. vv,,,. : V,„ l„,„

V. I'nulin. Q. It. 7 Q. n. no (isiw).
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^criphMri

Tin- r'ndc al

ing lh(

Iw contains tlie follnBing pnivisi.ms ri'

I'lt'i'iiiiilir f prt'scriptioi
iKito or liill mnilp liv u persnn n
it out of tho oppniti.in of Uw I

'garil-

o inilorscriicnt on a
"ivini; piivnli.nt will take

illriount cxcwds .ll.-i

tient, unless in wr
promise: Art. P.'.'io. J

inlieipiition, l,i,l time ueimireii mnv i,

Art. 1-;

projiii,,. „r niknovvled^'ment

Wliere the

ulTi-

njT aii.i siKned hv ti,e party maliing the
re-ei-ipiion eannot he ri'

ing

iinred

Kenunciation I >y any pers(in does
his sureties, or tliird parties: Art. :>>'.)

i»e n-noiinced : Art. ?181.
not prejudice his co-dchtnrs.

Prescription runs against ahsentees- Art ''',3->_also
aga.n.st married womcM,. n.i.iors, idiots, madme'i', amrins.ane
l'e.-.sons, saving their recuir.-e against tliose who legally re-

|.<l .0 dehls depen,!,ng on a condition until the condition

';'""V/"
;'"'"^ "'"' " •^™ '""' "<- '"- 1'- o.vpired:

.\rt. .36. Any ,„„. or i e of the following prescriptionsmay be invoked in Quehcc:-(1, .\ny presoripLn entirelv
j.o,uircd under foreign law. on „ l,i|| pav^hlc outside of Unl»<, .n favor of a person living ahroad. ,-.) Anv prescrip-
lon ™ irely ac,|uired in (Mehec, reckoning front n'aluritv.m a bill payable there, when the partv was ,lomiciled there

a maturity, in other cases from the time he lieca domiciled
time. (3) Any prescription resulting from the lapse of suc-
cessive periods in the preceding ,.ases, when the first perir.d
lapsed under the foreign law: Art. I'lOO. As to a condict

these laws, see

ontains no
eelion Kill and notes ihi on. The (.'ode

and notes, theref

cvpress provisions as to evidence regardin- hi

Ml.. .\ct .,r

had to the I,

['nder thii

ore, in an act
1,S!III. I,v Ar

ion on a note made heforti

v'-.Ml rci

law of Kngiand in force on the 3nth of Mav ISto
proof „,„y be made by parol of a payioent on

l-.':!.5 do

nt, and this is sufficient to iniirrupt prescription. Arti
not apply to proof of such paymenl: liouie

Metayer, Q. K. « S. C. S8!) (ISIOS)

in

ii

Hi

I
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When it

beirins

III liii' ullii-r |iro\iii(vs ihi' lime rr(|uirpil i» nix yp«rJ.

'Ili.i Kii^'li-li Sim s. -.'I .liiiiu'ti I. c. 111. niul :i .<• I Ann.'

I-. S, (.-liilili-^liinj; llii-i liniitnliim n.. to liill" mi'l ii"t'"- »i>rp

iiili-niliic-i.(l iiilii ilii' uihiT piMviiu'i'K nt till' viiri"\is date* f<!t

nut and' \'. IT; liiit «crp nrver law in LovviT Cnnndn: UuINt

V. Macloiipill. -• lli'v. di' l.i's;. "<i (IHD.'il ; Kiiswll v. Kislicr. 4

I.. C. It. .':i7 ( 18."ill : Ijin^'lnia v. .lolinsl"ii. ibid. :i."u ( IH.Mi.

There lias alyn Iri'cii provim-ial lPKi--liili<in tmw this time

in Nova Scilia and Ni'iv lininswiik: II. S. N. S. e. IdT; ('. S.

\. 11. c. M. KimIit IIiv-i .\ct» tt |ir(Miii-i' or aiknowli»l;.Mii'iii

must he in wrilinp and sif,'iii'd hv tlu' jiarly iliaiccable, t"

tako B lasp "ill "f i ne statute, rayiin'nt may have »iuh

offc'il, hut an endnrscnient on i. hill or nolo hy the I'flrty r.

opiving or hi' agpnt. is not sufficient. N'o iicrson is linhli

on nonuiil (if the aet or iiiinnise of his cn-inntrait'iv nr

debtor, and one may he liahle and may he sued without thi'

ollior. Actii>)i hy or afiaiiist minors, married women, or in-

sane persons, may he hmudit within si.s years from llif n-

moval if llie dis'iihilily. In \cw Brunswiek. absentees an

plaicil on the same footinf!; in Nova Si'otia the provision

applies only to actions to be brought against them. In On-

tario there are two Aeta— I!. S. O. e. I'!, relating to thi

Limitation of Aetioiis. and e. 1 111. to Writlin Promises. Th.'

former allows minors and persona non compos niciilis s;v

vears after the removal of the imprdiment to bring an action ;

allows llie same time after his return to the province, t,,

sue an ahsentee; aii.l provides that lime shall run in favnv

of a .i"int debtor, although one or more joint debtors niav

be out of the province. Chapter 1-tfi provides that a promisi'

to take a case out of the statute must he in writing and >iL'!i' !

by the parly chargeable; that in case of joint eimtractois. -v

executors or adiiiinisliators of any contractor, a promise ;

payment bv one shall not hind tlie others; that no indor--

-

ment on .I'hill or note I'y llic parly receiving piiymcnl =li:!'

be snlTlcicnl ; and that a nitrfiiiition after majority, of a

contract during infancy, must he in writing.

Ordinarily the statute begins to run when a bill matures

or is dishonored. Trescription begins to mn on the day f"'-

lowing the last day of grace, Dnpuis -.-. Iludon. Q. R. I-

S. C. 927 (18071. If it is pavable on deniau it has hcii

held in Quebec, that i.rescription runs from its date or i-



IM'>tMAIUii; OK liirj..

is™ (illu-i ration So. U p,mi ( ; ,„„| ,hi. „„, ,onsi.ler«l t.

Imvp b.cn the cm-|. In l-:ii;.'l,iriil : MvNk p. -.ly.i- \,irt.,ii v Kl
Inm. •.! M. & W. 4tll (IH.ni. It 1 „s, Ik.svcut. b....„ ,-m<\,\.
ored latterly tlini bills pnviibl,. on or nrtcr il..mnii(l, or at -i<«lil
or a fii(!,l jn'rioil nflor i-!it, sliouM I „ Uio >mn,' fn„ii„" ,i-

otlicr bills iinri till, fttttuio sboul.l ,, ]:- run from I'h, Ir
dishonor or niaturiiy. Sep rd' Hovs.. :):) ( h f) f,]-' (ISHII)
K lUtlM.ll. HI CI, 1.. .-h;! (iN.sr,; sparbnm v. farlov,'
S Man. -.Mfi (IK!I^'). Bnl so,, il,,. fol|o,vi„j, ta«,.- » liere
It was hcM tliat the ftatule nin» from tl„. ,1„|,. „f „ demaiicl
note: Ilrona v, lir.mn,

|
I8!i:t) v Cb. u. p. :\:H: Kdvvards v.

M
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llvSl,,!!,!,,

I l..n,io..

IIMII*

Wallers. JIHIlti| .' Cli. at p. KiS ; llniilton v

Ont.
l.arii:

A. R. at p. fliS (I«i):)

Scf Boclion 1.11 (J), where
a ilisliniii.ri'il bill, runs from the

payment, if 'he bill is payable on i

turity of the bill in any oiIkt case. 'I'he priucij.le
involved is sr.nieivlmt analogous lo that in llic present

interest, as dania^res on
titue of presenlment for

euiand, and from the ma-

there

i|ues-

Chalmers (p. -HKt) loys dovvji tl„. t'.,llo»|n- jive rules a-
embodying the law of Kngland on the subject-—

l.nw „i

Ki,k1„„,1

I IN ( 1
1 . and nUe .'..

.V party tliprflo iifier

eauw of fletion lir«t

1. Svilii<Tl III lliH ins,. |,rmi,l...l ti.r li.v sn'ii'
no action od a liill ran l)** nminliiiiuii nuninst ii

ih" fiiiirnllon of six .vcnrs from tlm tij,,,. „ |i,.„

aceraed to the tlifa liolder ngJiiast sai-Ii piiily.

,. .r ^'„ ">=","'» "" acffPtor, tiai,. bngin, ,„ run from the motor iv
of the lull, unlesa

—

(li I'resentment for pn.vment is nm^nry in order to dioree tl„.
»civ|.tor. in nhk-h case time (probniilyi rons from tlie ilat" o' sorii
Iiresentmcnt : or • u.n

l2i Tlip bill la accsptPd after ils aintiirity, in whlrfi ens., lim"
iprob.'iblyi runs from the date of iiecepianep.

.1. A» reeards the drawer or an iadorser. time (eenenllv I li.cin,
to niB from date whea notice of dishonor is reoeived.

4. When an nition Is bronrht nKaiosl n pnr<y to a bill lo enfor.-»
-.0 ol,IiTOt.on eollateral to the , ,l,„„sh arising out of the bill
r,,„s„,tion, the ijoture of il.e pnrtieuhir Iranaa.lion determine, the

l>iii'"l from wliieb ihe time beitina to run.

•'. Any eircumstance whit
' .silntufe of /..imitations

ieh postiw>nes or defeats the operation of

,„,„.,. ., , , . ... ...
"'"' '"''" "' an ordinary eontmrt post-

imnos or defeats ,t in like manner In the car.e of a bill, .No indors,-

kv'iL "/ ^T',T,T "'" ""' ''»5'™™' "'"'™ or made upon a bill
"

„, . r, "I
"" """' '° ""''°"" """^ pajment i, made, ia anffl-

I'Dt to defeat the operation of the statute.

mti
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Tlic folln'vinit #>iprt*iii»n>i hnv*- Ik^h Ii**!*! not •tifllclfnt !o Uk*
till* fn»f nui (if ttir »rtittiilt';~

I. "Tl)*> noh'i nr>> |[i>niilnc; rtml In, I think I iiiiirlo tlu'in. hut 1

nni tiiH((>r rh** iin[>rt<MHi<>n i)ii>.v were puirl. but I dun't thit k I nin r-nll^d

n|N)n to havp liny furtht-r i-onvfrwttliin with you iilmut t'H-in "
: IJriint-

linm V. Powfll, (I L'. C. Q. B. 4m (1H4I»K

2. •*
I nra tiorry to wiy I rnnoot do nnythln* fop yoii nt prcwnt.

hut Khnll ppmpnitMT you »•* wion aN po«i«ibh' " : (Ipmmpll v. Colton. fl

I', c. V. V. m nwih,

.1. " If there in nnylhliiB; tluf i.lntntlff. I nm wlHtni to pay him";
Km V. [N>ltn.-k, 1 N. K. n l*h<Hii.i KlO (1H.tl»i.

4. A promim> to pny "ah iinnti n* poHHihl*," without proof of de-

fMidant'i nhility: Miinio<-h v. I'lttii. 2 N. S. (Jridph) 3fiH (ISM).

R. "I know thfit it iH clin'. but t will novpr pnv it": Wninman
V. Kyninnn. 1 Kx. 11** (lH47i. H.h. nlfo St-nlM v. .iHrob. H Bine. mH
(ISail : Ayton V. IWf. 4 ihi«l. lf<V (lS27t : Fenra v. I,pwiP. (! ib'd.

:t41l (1S,t(^>i : Brik'Htorko v. f^mitli. 1 Or. A M. 4S3 nH3.'tt : Kponit v.

Wright. M. & W. tei> nfM2<.

n. " I n<>rw yhfill b«» nbl^ to pny mnh. but yoii mnv hnve iiny of

ft.t ((1 I: WA hnv- ni Y.": Ctiwlpy v. Funi*»U. 12 C. li. 2!H (IWlt.

7, " Ah I do rot r'Tollt-ct thr dntt' or the nmount of the indort"^

mnnts. I would thniik yoti to wnd mt- n ^att'infot of thfoi " : Oibson
T. (ii^vcnor, 4 (irny. (MiiH'-.f takl (IHT..'.!.

The foUowinir hnvi' bc*'n ht-ld to b»> miffirlent to t«kp th* cn«f out

of the (ttntutp:

—

S, "I Bhal) rt'Dpnt my n«Hurwi('e of the oertninty of your hfine

repaid your poncrous lonn": Col lis v. Stnrk, 1 11. A N. OOT. (18."'

0, "I hoi>f> to be in II. vtry soon, wht'ii I trust (Morythliie will

b* nrranirrd with Mrs. W." : Edmonds r .Oontcp, 415 (I8fi2).

in. "The (trpflt kindnesv of your fnther in Ii^ndfne m** the mon'-y

to purrhnse my spat on th" Stock Kxchnnd** plnpps rap now In your

dpbf. I niunt Innve It to your p^nprosity whHhpr you wilt hnvi^ ni-'

liquiHntp thp loan on thp »alt» of itit wnt." whpre the upat had b»'pn

sold: BurrlPUBb v. Eden, ,% T. U R. CW (13810.

11. "I supposf T ahnll have to pay in the *nd " : Pheipe v,

Wlllianifion. 21t Vr, 230 (ISVt).

12. "I HUppvispd thp notp was paid by A.: and If hp dop* not,

I shall have to imy It": Flaydpn v. Johnson, ibid. 768 (18Mi.
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StatitttM

Liimtii-

21. WIhto tlio ilrfpiiflaiit had frpqucntly written during the five

,\*';us, iiNkiri;,' for (l«»lay. prpHcriiitiim was hfid to lia\c lipen inter-
iiip'«^d: Walker v. Swcot. 21 I,. C. J. 2!) 1 187(11.

22. .\ vrrha) promise tu \>ny n note uiid.'r S.IO durinp thr fivr
years will internij)! prescriitti-Jii : I'lidis v. \.i'u.»r6. :i Q. Ij. i 17

(18701 ; but sur-ii a in-omisc nfti-r llie tivi- yenr-f have expired w"'
not revive a mtte : Fiset v. Fournicr, 1 ].. S. rif^lt ( 1S7S.I

.

2.1. Wheri> a bill i^ ih>( ari'i-picd in payment of n debt, the pre-

scription of the note d'lcs not prevent a recovery on the original

debt if it is not i>res<Tih('d ; Hol)itailIc v. Donechaud, 5 Q, U R,
238 n87!>i : Mitchell v. Holjand. l(i S. C. Can. (187 (lasOi ; Bou-
chard V. Rehrer. 5 It. J. 2(13 (ISOSl.

24. A Conditional oft'iT in writins which is not accepted, does
not inicrrupt prescription : nor does the deposit of collaterals with
the bolder: McGreevy v. JIcGreevy. 17 g. L. R. 278 (1891).

ISi. IHvidends on a not" paid by a curator in (Quebec interrupt

prescription as if the payment Jiad been made by the debtor himself:
noulet v. Metayer. Q. R. 22 S. C. 280 <lt>02l ; Ilochelapa Rank v.

Richard, 1T> E. L. R. 373 (1908).

20. Payments on account by one partner take a note out of
statute as ajialnsr his co-partner al«o: Sands v. Keator, fi N.
/o r-— . oor. <,o.-,. ,- . .. Roberts, ibid. 572 (18471.

the ^

R. (3 Kerr) 32I> (184' Vanwari

27. The action accrued to the plaintiff, an indorser, when the
note was transferred to him, and this being more than .si.v years

after it waa due, his absence beyond the seas was immaterial : Brad-
bury v. Bailie, 6 N. B. (1 AllenI (100 (iSoOl.

28. Where a note i« payable by instalments, each instalment is

subject to a separate plea of prescription: Montgomery v. McXair, 7

N. B. (2 Allen> 31 (la^).

21). A bill is pny^ible three months after date or sight. Time
runs In favor of the acceptor from the day the bill is payable, not

from the (lav the acceptance is jjivcn : Holmes v. Kerrison, 2 Taunt.

323 (18101.

30. A note payable on demand, dated Jan. 1. is not i^vucd until

July 1. Time runs in favor of the maker from July 1: Savape v.

Aldren. 2 Stark. 232 (1817*.

31. A note is payable three months after demand. Time run^

Id favor of the maker from the day it is payable: Thorpe v. Coonibe.

8 IJ. & R. 347 (182t>).

32. The consignee of (roods authorizes the consiRiior to draw on

hira against them. The bill is dishonored and the drawer compelled

to pay. Time runs against him on the implied contract of indemnity

from the do of payment only: Huntley v. Sanderson. 1 Cr. & M.

4li7 (1883).
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* Gr. 7."i-) ll>i<iii i„ ,,

6 .M. & w: ],j3 ( 1S4III

r HfatiUf n„ ,.r ., ".''ums V. (I ,vl,' 1 \t ,

'" A hill pn.ral.l,. imi ,1,,,.. „fi,acMpmnco. A» ni-nnls ,1„. ,|„,„,;from tlie dishonor an,l n,.ii,,. ,l,„,,,,,f

tthltchend V. Walker. 9 Jr. 4 «•..-,»(

nnmfiflrt V T , ., ,'.J
"'"_»" " 'iik.s t of tho stntiilo:

'

,r
"• 'l"<l'"""n,l l,y „„„.

""!• runs „i..,,i„.<t II,.. 1,„|,|„,.

.

If 111.. l),ll is pro«o..t..,l for

nnmfield V. Tupp.,., 7 Kr^'T;^',

-? '!" i:.v .1... hill „.„s p;;„,;,;:';' ^0';:=:;,.°^. ?:;„;;;;:"-

> as n

>oiin 111

L. J. C .P. 187 (1&-.TI.

ni''fi^"":^"',":!':!""'-V'''"r„lo„n.t-ing fixed. The ]„„„ i ;;«,; h
• ""J"""

f"'- "P.rvm,.ne
" once. In „, „rti„„ „t'':„l ..'.T

." "'""'-; "'i'l' '<" nor ™sl,e<«im lent, time „,„, ;„„ .^^
,, ^.

- itrtion to rero

finrden v. Bni...

his n^Ja^d'fdlr",','; '7'r """ »"" » -- .'".

»"0,1. L. U. 13 Eq, 1.81 (1871).
"""'

' """'-din v.

s'ijriied

ifti.-ient

Grwn-

l-lcmen. of the debt from who a ',^" """" '""'' '•' "" "•

".eon.lilion.,1 Promise ,o„^'"'' ",""""'?."' P.'.v i' in.plled
;

;
the t„i,l,men, ->f*heondiii„n ..<:"«! """J

"™"''-- "-'
' I. .It p. 82S (18711 • Gro, , ? II i

' S'™™" fo.. L.'Ill
.
Gio,.n V. Humphreys. 3« Ch. D. at

ktiow-

or no
proof

I!, li

1. 479
(1S84).

mm bo undeI''"ueh"™™'m.',L[;jr|,,';!'™ "' "" "rkuowledBment.
.'."ed m f„ct. not n.erelv impled „ 1 ,1

W"'"'"'"'' '" '«'' ">">• 1"
'

' « B., at p. 40S (1872) '
•'°'''-'''" ' "oivlnnds. I,

inf

rri87i's--;r,t=- - ™^^^- ^ s,:njs:,k
~

• "'^'K sun rne iioMnn rk« „ i ' '
.'" '" "^"'i ind the

k- Pa,ee, l,eld. that time ran ™ the t^r ,
"'"' '''' "'" '•"™>»r o?

-«J ^^^o^^trrrdinh^if- ^"'^ =- '"'

f.. R.
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4."l. \Uv\- till- ititlorsonifnt of a nol*> Mw m .or mini*' n pii.vmt'iu

- to Ihf pii\ wliii Iitnl no rljrlit to rcwivo tlip nmiioy. MiU\. tlint this

diH not liikf tin- cnsc ^it of Ihe stntute: StBmford Hnnkinc Co. v.

Sriiitli. IISII-.M 1 Q. M. V)ir..

3. Where an iicrominodation bill is paid in due

course by the party acconnnoJated, the bill is dis-

cbarKed. 53 V., r. 33. s. 50 (3). Tnip. Act, ihul

An iicroninimlatinn Mil is one v ioh tin' ilrnwe** liqs ac-

ocjtlHl fnr t!ie iiccniiiiini'latinn <>r the driiwor or ?nin(> other

porpoii. Tilt' jtcrsioTi ihuy nccniiinMHliitcd iiuiy or riuiy imi in-

!i party tf) the liill. An jKcntiinnnlation piirty is one who has

>i;,nir(l a bill n^i drnwcr, ncccptnr or ondor-er without roci'iviiicr

valiU' therffor. aii.l for ihi' purpose of h'liiHii^r his iiaiiit

to pome other person : sec. 55.

The principle on wliich tlio Mil is fliseharjred is, that it

has hi'cn paid by the jierson M'ho is in reality pritnnrily liabh'

for tlie (Irht: and having no ri^'hta airninst any perwn, he

could not bv a transfer after maturity jrive any rifrhts to

another hobier: Solomon v. Davis, 1 C. & E. 83 (1883).

If t'be hill was for the acromniodation of seve'-' \ irtie?

and it is paid by one of them, the bill is discharge* r he

partv who has paid has bis recourse against the oi. .

ILU'STR.VTIONS.

1. Whfn' an nation ncninst the inriorser of a tiote wna diami««ii'<!

on tht' croiiii<i that ho Iinti indorsotl for the nrcommori.ition of tli'

plaintiffs, this was held to be an nns\v>T to nn n'-tion seekinE to hnl I

him resiHUisible us a partn^T liy erftoiipd in ihf lirra which matlt? tli-^

note: Isboster v. Ray, 20 S. C. Can. Tit (IMm;..

2. Where a bill was afceptt'd for the accnmmodntion of a rliird

party and discounted, its paynu'nl by llie dinwer docs not r"]i-'\.>

the Bcreptor: PHI v. Wheatlcy. 34 N. S. 320 (liWl).

3. Where the payee for whoae accommodation the bill was ntn<]^

pays it after maturity, the bill is discharttfd : Wiitson v. Porter. '>

N. B. (3 Kcrrl 13T (184ti).

4. Plaintiff took a bill of sale of A.'s poods, iindertakine 1o piy

his borrowed money and aivommodation notes. The note sii-'i ;>n

was made by defendant for A.'s accommodation and indorsed by hii:i

and discounted in a bank. Plaintiff paid it at maturity and pii-il

the maker. Held, that nlthonfth plaintiff did not know it was aii

accommodation note, it was dlscharRed on his paying it for A- and

his action was di^miBsed : Peters v. Waterlinr^-, 'M N. B. 134 (lS,H4i.
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i««ups ,t. The hol,l.r camw \„IT„ '

'"l- f"l""''l"™ll.v ho ro-
U39

at p. .nni (is«3i s.p .!.„ i„ , •"•"•: !> i;. H. X, !

at P. Ton ,185.-,,; S,ro.;\ 7„ ,.^"
Meak.ns v. Martin, Q. R s S, C. t"

_ Purr V. Jewell, lli'c' H,
' (*. It. at p. 222 (l,^-,Tt
( ISlt.- I.

'VviilPnt
I'V drawer

i <iivn

B Seoon.1

3 iietfotia-

140. Subject to the provisions ..tforosaid is toaccommodation bill when a bill is na d l,vdrawer or an endorser, it is not di'soharS; S.t,-™..,..

'"ay enforce payment tbereo 'aint H
''"'•''"

eeptor, but may not re-is",e tl'le^ bill
"" '"

tecSpX:^;:^,^J-^toro

c. d.i, s. 59 (2 rt, ,5). Imp. Art, ,-^,V/.

widorpc it.
*"" '"-' ni"st re-

t!.e drawer „r a,' "i;
'"''•', '"'"""'^- '^ "''S°f''"«I h.ck t„

enforce . b II Llin^':"'
''','""'' ''-'^^'"^ '^ '™t ea,>„„t

t. ilii' whole

ii!p

lih.
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! 140 ""<' tranatereiice, may lie lesitimnti'ly referred to for tlie

jiurpose of ascertaining tlie true rclution to each other of

Paymmit the parties who put tlioir signatures upon it, and reasonable

or™"""" inferences from these facts and circumstances are admitted

dorwr. („ jde effect of qualifving, altering, or even inverting tlie

relative liabilities which the law merchant would otherwise

assign to them. Where several directors mutually agreed to

become joint sureties for the company, and in pursuance

thereof indorsed notes mode by the company, they were en-

titled and liable to equal contributions among themselves:

Macdonald v. \yhitfield, 8 App. Cas. T33 (1883).

f !i

ILUrSTIlATIOXS.

1. The indoraer who paj-s a n-ilp a- mutiirity ma.v at once

pro<'pt'd as inst the prior parties who are llablf to hi- ; Ijitiiam

V. Norton. II V. C. O. S. 82 (1R41) ; McNab v. Wng«aff. 5 U. C.

Q. B. W8 (184!)..

2. The drawer drew u l)ill to liis own order and specially indorsed

it. After dishonor it cnnie liacli into his hands : he strucll out the

special indorsement, and Indorsed it to the plaintiff, wiio was liel.'

entitled to rw-over from the acceptor: I'.ack v. Strickland. 3 O. R.

217 (IRtil ; Callow v. Lawrence, 3 M. & S. i>5 (lS14i :
Iluhbard

V. Jackson, 4 Bing. 390 (1827 1.

a. An indorser wlto pays is not entitled to and does not neid

conventional aubroeation aE.iinst prior parties; Bove v. M<nonBld.

1(1 L. C. K. 101 (ISfiol.

4. rayment of a bill by the drawer does not discharite the liil!

or free the acceptor: Goodall v. i-^xchange Bank. SI. L. II. 3 0. B.

430 (18871.

5. Where two persons indorse a note for the accommodatinn nf

the maker, and the last indorser pays it. he is entitled to recni.-r

only one-half the amonnt from the prior indorser: rallSe v. Tullii.:.

Q. B. 1 S. C. 223 (18(121.

C. An indorser who pays a note where there was neither prole-i

ror waiver of protest has no recmirse asainst prior Indorsers

Savtt.Ia v. Paquette. Q. R. 20 S. C. 314 (18991.

7. The indorser of a bill writes to the drawer of a bill, proiiii'-

ing to *' retire
'*

it. and accordingly takes it up before maturity. I:

is not discharged: Elsam v. Denny, l."> C. B. at p. 94 (ISTill.

8. The drawer or indorser of a bill who pays, is a quasi-surety

for the acceptor, and as such is entitled to the benefit of any secnr:-

tles deiodited with the hoi ter by vhc aceptor :
Duncan v. N. 4 »

Wales Bank. App. Cos. 1 (18801. The indorser of a Promis

sory note has the same rights: Aga Ahmed Ispabany v. Crisp. .S T.

L. R. 132 (18911.
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right, the bill VdiscSated "t'v^' 'V^ °^^\^"-'-
Imp. Act, s. 61.

^"'- ^-^ ' •• <=• 33, s. 00. .f?-;'

negotiate it. but he i'T^ ,'':::, f^^r"^
""'^ '-""-

on.ta.;:.;;i,!!:™»^l:;t---i«"^<^Ht^„...;^^

tuHty i„,modiately „„ itt ,,ei" J^
' "^ on demand is at ma- "-"->•

^X.,n.l^: rTr,'''^--V
""-----

"|.uty „„c pre- i d tt'n^.r""
^' "" '""'"""" ^^' "«

" C. B, .500 ,JM.5); ^-
-'^^ *'"*"»

^ '"»« V. Pe^kolt,

l".> -oh ae«.pto/ efm^tllnM K-'
'' " "-''->-"-l:

(18ir). ' '• '"'''"" I I^i'W. at p. 1,51

'•.'C:™r^^';;::;::''''''''r-"t„.afema.
.i)d.-or_ nltl„„!lr, V, ,"' ' ''"' ™"™d,.,-R tlie note to the

b.nlanfe

'gli the latter proniis^ed

(1904).

Schwa rtzm ail 1-. ]'u..,t. Si .\

at tlie time to pay the

I

V. App. Div, "474
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^ 141 -^ ""'<-' '" iliscliarged wlien it is surronclered to tlie milker

—
afloi' iiiiiturilv in cxclmnge f"r n ri'ninviil note, nitlimigli tiie

iiiakiT had iiltfied the renewal note t)y striking out the name

of one of tlie piivees and substituting liis own name: First

National Bank v! (iriilley, IVi X. \. App. Div. .'W8 (1906).

Contuiiun. The prinii]ile of tliis seetion is what is known in tlie

eivil law as "eonfusion." The law of (Juebee on the subject

is containeii in the following Articles of the Civil Code:—

" 1198. When the qualities of creditor and debtor are united

in the same person, there arises a confusion which crtin-

gui>hos the obligation.—119!l. The confusion which takes

bv the coneurrcueo of the iiualities of creditor and

H

1
Coiwtrued
in EiiK-

Ii'ii-^

place .._

IM-incipiil debtor in the same person avails the sureties." It

onlv takes place when the person is both creditor and debtor

personallv, in his own riglit, or when he is both debtor and

creditor in the same capacity or quality.

la His Own Right.—If the i.erson who has acce] Id the

bill in his own name, is, at maturity, the holder as agent,

or in his capacity of executor, administrator, trustee, assignee,

tutor, cuintor or the like, the bill would not be discharged.

The converse wonld likewise he true. T'hese words do not

appear to have been construed in any Canadian case, but this

has been held to be the meaning of the same words in the

Xew York Xegotiable Instruments Law, sec. 200 (5);

Schwartzman v. Post, ante p. 135.

This section was considered bv the English Court of Ap-

peal in Nash v, De Freville I.1U00] 2 Q. B. Ti. Defendant

had given demand notes for value to Ids solicitor on eondi

tion that they were not to be negotiated. However, he nego-

tiated them tor value to plaintiffs, who became holders in due

course. Defendant paid the notes to the solicitor, wlio sub-

sequentlv obtained the notes from the plaintiffs liy fraud and

,-ent them to defendant. It was argued for defendant tliai

he bad become the holder of the notes " in his own right,"

and not in a representative capacity, and that they were con-

sequently discharged. For the plaintiff, it was claimed tliat

these words meant " when he becomes the holder as of right.

and did not apply to a ease where the notes were obtaiiie'l

from the holder by frau.l. Defendant was held liable on tl-

principle " That wherever one of two innocent persons must

JO
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^ufftT by the ae.« „f „ ,|,i,,,, |„ „.|,„ h„s on«l I s,„.|, thirdP-r on to „,v„si„„ tl,e l„s. nmst .„.tai„ it," It was ,„ ™t

i:s;3:i:';c:„;r " -'>'-

ther cnn,=tn,ot,„n „f .,,.,inn ill. ,|„„ „,„, .,,„„„ M nit^pply to ,h.. ea„, and -he wnrds "in his „wn H.h "
ll nom,™ .n oomn,d,.tin.,i,. ,„ ,.p,.,..,„„„i,, ,,,^„i,;''',!;

'

ims
1.../., iil^o agi-,.,d „,th plaintiIVs' ,„„nscl a„d :a- 1 thp

I Ik. h, t n. o»n_^„od against all thu w./rld." H.nL ] Idid not deal with tliis point. '
^'''

.i.atI!zi:r,;M;"r''"''
"' "• "p-"""--- c.,p„citv in

or,ls „f ,l,e A.t might h„ve the moanin. first .,,;..'

:i57

$ 141

Til l.i. „wi,
rik'lit.

Mfnniti^
of.

142. When the holder of a bill, at or after it<

Imp. Art, s. 02 (1).
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1

'ill

1

1

4

5 142^

Kenoiiiic-

ing ri^))tH.

t'art |i>-

f)innRii

H

As to wlicn 11 1

'I'lu' ri'li'a^ nnuiiiiuli""

ihe liiU i> (Iflivcrctl ii|i i.j Ihi

(;(msi(]erntioii is rf<|uirt'ii l.y ilii-

Tlu' prilifipli

t!i(' onliniiry rule

tracts. It was fii

law. 1 11 l-'n'lK'li

('liangt', Nn. 1

nf till I'tloll

.It nuiiurity. sn' ii"ii.> to sit. 1 U.

Millet III' ill writiti;;, utili'SB

iu<i'|ttiir; ^iili-sec. :i. Xo
^nticill.

n allmvinj; a Mil t" be I'.is-

iltnH', Mitliniit satisfaction, is crttl. -ary tt'

f tlic coiiiiiion law with respect tw con-

Mlied in tile law iiiercliiiiit fniiii the civil

a« it is callcil ''remise"': I'nthiar,

«; Nouguier, S§ ]ul:l-lii.V.'.

Wliere there is a payment of a sum less than the amnunt

ff the hill, the bill may, in t^ucbec, Ontario and Manitoba,

be ilis(liarj.'eil under the provisions n( the present section;

or, it may he lon-idcrcd as disi harped by iiaymcnt under sec-

tion mil. This was always the rule of the civil law; and it

has been in effect adopted in Ontario by R. S. O. v. ."il, s.

58, s.-s. 8, which altered the rule of the common law as to

accord ami satisfaction, and provides that " part performance

of an obligation, either before or after a breach thereof, when

expressly accepted by the creditor in satisfaction, ur rendered

in pursuance of nn agreement for that purpose, though with-

out any new consideration, shall be held to extinguish the

obligation," There has been similar legislation in Manitoba;

IJ. S, M, c. 40, s. 39 (n): in the Xorth-West Territories;

Cons, Ord, e, 24, s, 10 (T) ; and in Saskatchewan: Stat, innr,

c, 8, s, 31 {"!). In any of the other provinces where the

common law rule is still in force, part payment would only

operate as a discharge when the conditions of the present sec-

tion are complied with.

The bolder of a demand note was in a dying condition

and sent for tiie note to destroy it ; but it could not be found.

He dictated a memorandum that It was to be destroyed as

soon as found. Held, that this did not satisfy the statute:

as if he hod recovered he might have changed his mind :
He

George: Francis v. Bruce, 44 Ch. D. 6-27 (1890K

Where a plaintiff's title to a note has been obtained not

by indorsement ar delivery, but hy assignment without in-

dorsement, this section does not apply; and the maker is

entitled to prove the discharge by tlw ordinary rules of <'vi-

dence: Clonbrook v, Browne, Q.'lt, 18 S. C, 575 (1900).

! I »
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For fiu'

lllTC 111.. I,

III.. Mil. ,.

i.nsi.lpi-iltion .if ill

( til.

'I""*iii.ii< tliiit iiiiiv iiri^o.

mil.

Tlieliiibiliticsof

•^ In- liUMi^ iijiiiin.-t i.tliiT iwrtii-
"" '!"• r"l...ttili;; Mll)-.,.Hi.,n.

3S9

143

iimniRT be rciio „, ,

lifter its iiiiitiirity. 'i3' \'

Act, s, (i2 (2).

Till' pn.vi..ii. >iili.-,..li„ri ir
accqilnr liy re jiili.ni .,i- r,.|,,

inil all tlio piiriii

.iiiypiiMv toiil)ill iiiin ii, lj|i,,A

till

tion of unv (ithor jmrty t., tin- I, ill

f liol

c. 33
lei-

, s.

l)ef(irt',

ei {i).

at, 01

Imp.

i.'.i „r

.-. v.l.i.

.Mil In

Ihi

!i .1

ats

iliMliiirL'i' cif tlie

*' liilrf.'i> llie |,i|]

"'' tilt- rermiicia-

li-..liit,

Hill.-

Iv 1

tliu

IhI llllr'...

IhII is il.

.iliuU-

livered

*' Ml iikt' jiinriricr." thiil i

ally: siil)-so,-. I: ,i,i.| i„ „riti,
up to tlie nccoptnr: .-ul.-sif. ;!.

partie, «|,o are liable onl.v .subse.pientl.v in him.

.I„.l^'''7
"" '''"'•'"" •" " '"" '*"'"' '" "" ™latinn of prin-c pal and surety ,o each other, th.. nature of the renun 1^1.",

the relati.,11 .,1 principal to other parties, becomes a matterof great importance. The ,,„es,io„ arises most freo„e„ yn connectton with ..o„,p.,si,io„ and .lischarg., or tl '« am"^ing of time by taking a renewal. " ' ^

tion of
'*'"'".°°,'»«-7''"e parties to a bill stand in the rela-tion of principal and snrety to each other if the holderbeing aware of the fact, grants a discharge t'o th prin ip

.he hoM"T '"'"
'i"^'

"'^ ^"^^''^^ ".X disch geT ilche holder ha. expressly reserve,! hi: rights against tl^.e-

5;' ISSlV- 11 , I'^r
' '^""'''- '' ^- ^- '' Allen),

' • (1851), Ilolliday V. ,Tack.son, 50 S. C Can 47!) (inti\

Print

mnl-i
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l*rinc>i|»il

uiuI-iirHt>

Pan.l
pr<Hif

.

I.. (M-h...

On tliis .-ubjt'ct. I 'liiiltinT' >*iivs. p. 'Vi'i: ** For the pre-

H-nt purpMM'. prima I;trii- i|u. uccfplwr of ii l)ill H tlie pvin-

ciyml <lfliii)r', iiml tin.' drjiwi-r si'iil irulon'C'r-* arc as n-pinU

liini. siirctic!*, mid tliu (lrii\vi.'r nf a hill is thi- iiriiuipal us rc-

^'anls tlic imlnrMTs, and tht* lirst indnrser is thi> principiU

us npinl-^ ilii' Hr'iiid and >uhM'i|ucnl iiidorsi-rf^, and ^o on in

nnh'i:— hilt fvidrntf f'M' the proscril purpose is adinis,-ih!r

In ^h^\\ ihi' h'al ifhili'in>hlp i.f the parties, and it is imma-
terial that tlie liiilder \vn;* ignnrant of the rehitinnsiiip whe:;

lie Inok tlie hill, pi..\idi'd he IukI iiotirc thereof at the U\w
of liis deiiliiigs with the prin(i|uil "

: I"a\ in v, I.iiii(a>te'', (1

B. & S. at p. .^M (IHlJo) ; Oriental Cnrporation v. (tvcrend.

h. U. ; II. L. ;il8 ( 1S74). The rule is tlie mmc if on.- who
was nri^finally a ))rinoipat delttcr hetunies a surety, and the

eredifnr has had iiotiee of tlie olij'.iijfc: Kouse v. Bradford
Mankin.i,' Co.. |1H!U| A. C. r.Hd.

It was '"ormcrh- held that an aeeeptnr enuld nnt be shown
tn he a mere sunty, as this would he etnitnidii tintj the written

instniinent hy parol: Ki-ntuni v. P.xoi-k. "> Taunt. 199

(I813). Hut nuw all the attendant facts and ciriiim?tanee*

may ho referred to, fur the purjHise of ascertaining the true

relation of the parties to eaeh nther: Mavdonald v. Whitfield,

8 App. Cas. at pp. 71"). TIH ( 18H;tl.

In Quehee suri'tyship heroines extinct by the Pame causes

as nthiM nhlJirjitions: f. f. Art. I!*."));. Kor "these, see p. :].)>•.

ante. The di^^ilinrife nf the principal debtor dlpeharges llif

surety: ('. ('. Art. llir)8; but delay given to the principal

del)tor dttes not discharge the surety, who may in case 'tf

sucii delav sue the debtor in order to compel him to pay: l.

C. Art. l!»fi].

The suretyship i« aUo at an end when by the act of tli*^

creditor the surety <an no longer be subrogated in the right-;,

hypothecs, and privileges of such creditor: C. C. Art. 19.'>!i.

As will be seen from the cases cited, the decisions in the

Quebec Tourls have been conflicting, and where a party to

a bill occupying the relation of a surety has been releas'"!

by the mere giving of time, notwithstanding Article Iff!!

of the Code, it is not a'Jually clear from the report whetlier

this is on account of there liaving ijeeii a novation, o'- fin

account of the provision making the law of England as to
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bill* and im

tni; I iide liai nu express proiisi,,!!.

A- to the eireet „f ,|,e ,,,nriict l,et>w...n tl„. law „f o„e- '"IZ',',.
bi'iMind iliiit of oiluT pr.jvi--

'

ItiO.

niics, see iioi.'s .,11 seetinns li» n,i,i

11,1,1 STHATIOXS

< .
J. _«. HS,.l,

; I„.,1H| V. K„l„„. 4 .N, U. (2 Kern L'lT |1M43,

..rin^i.:';';^;;!:: :';„:"";,::";;:!:;;;; 'rrT;!"?"' ;:'• "'•" ""

ri»,i I ,.
• ^''I'Pl'T V. iriinl, ;! (>„t. A u -.1., rlii-.i.ImviJ,,,,, V. llarllrtt. 1 I-. c (J It %o Msjj, " '' nS.Oi;

>vh,.r''
,"": t'Z bin,;"','"""'"'"''

•" "™ "«""""-• '" no. -„„„,„

ihflot V. Aylwlii, 2 Rbv ,.,, .,, .
„"

• •^; ll'"!"*': Bor-

\nUMd. 2 l,„,.ion. lo7 nssi, f,
;'*!'• •,,","'''',"".1,»' "»"'' '•

.. P 298 n!«7,: rhi,p„; ,, ,,;,„,. 4 m,,';7''7',i«', .'*;!.«

Moor,. K c. „ pV ,;!,..• ;'. *7 ."';;'', -.,'."'"""" »ank, I.%

1!5 V. L. n. 81) (1880).
' "' "' '

'"''« '' ''»yl"r,

MSi.S.
; F^^part «?.^^„,'r^"„;/,',7™'^°';

.'i^"- " S. C. 230
4 a * S. 701 (ISlH).

'''^'
' • ""'-J' ' K<l""rd>,

hol,l.T th7'va"' ^^v^'r^'fT
",""" "" "" =-"n,mml„,i„„. The

Hfuley V. Itolson. 8 O. R. mi\im". (18831. See

(orJl ritwSu" i'r'jtr'';
"" °""" " ° """'iP"! debtor .nd took

if i ill

il*

I:
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All inl.irs.'UKii nr Ml. imyiihiit 1 r iiii'Tf"" on n nnto up tit

l»'V(.l .1. i- . i'I<- I< Mf .1 1 t'xti-ii»iiin of liriH- t piivrinTit to Pill h

lltK) . i«i liiiri;*'- 1 -HPftJ : Itjnii V. M.K.-rp ill, ir. (. II. 4*y)

'l4.fi

», Tw'i )i'>-''"''"« It"^'' 1 'T'-ditiip n Joint and iwvitbI nntf. nnd

II niiirliiiii!.' oil linn proinTiv. Tli" llrm ili-.olvi'd, oin- |'nrtn..r ink-

Inn Ihr il««i-t. nnd iii.»iiminii Hi" liiildliilm. Tlu' Prdlior di.rlinri.'.l

llii' iniirliinin' willnun itfllini: iinyiiifot. nnd nfM't AnriN 'iii'd Ih.' oiliir

l.nrln.T ..n llir noT... ll.M. Mint li" ...iild not r...-oMf
;

Alli..,n v

Xtil'iniiiM. 'J.'! S, C. Cnli. 111.". llMH'.

Itl. 'I'll.' nri-'Iitiin

lhi. iniik.T. of whi.h i

proiiii^iory noli' not *

Bntnini' I'rovlni-iiili' v.

'. ill titit'«nl "I n jiroinii*^op.v notf. «iini>' nf

! Miir-'tii'i to tin- knowli'dci' of tlin lioldi'r of n

;li,d liv oni- toiri'ty. dinrhiiriron thi- co-nnrntiiti

.>nii.|di. o (), T.. li. IM (I'.lOll.

11. Itplay frnntfd to lhi> nmkiT of n not.' lior^ not HbiTntp thi-

Indorwr In giicbn-; Mnnmii' v. I'ribni™. 7 I.. C 1. 'JH 11*21'

SlflklP V. l.ori.ni. *.', It. 1 S. f. T^ llWV.'i
;
(iuy y. rnr6, ibiU. 41::

I l,s!l-'i • Conun. Si" .\iiliin v. I'ortin. :i lli'v. ili' Mc. 'iH-l ll*4rii;

|ii.»rosi..r« V, (inirin, ;;i L. <'. .1. I>" IIHTiVi i
CnrMiikP v. Wynit. 'J

Sti'iibcns' IiIb. 112 (IHTTi; llnnqiii' Villi- Mnrlf y. Miilli-tte. 3:!

1. f. .1. S ilKSSi; IMli'tlnr y. Ilron-.i'au, M. I., n. » S. C. 3.11

(ISWii.

12. Wtnre tliP holilnr nccnptrd n oompotdtion from nnd rclpaspd

n.n indorser for wlio«e nccommodntion the- Dote wfti randf. not

kliowinK that it wa* fop bin nroominoilntion, tbo makeP is not dis

cbarged : Banqu? Nntionnln v. llptonpnny, 18 U. L. 1*5 (188*1.

13 A rpprlitor took from n dpbtor a ^lltht bill ncv*pted by a third

pnrtv nnd in.tend of collootin : i.. i >"k . renewal. The ne.e,,tor

failed before the renewal ma«.i,-i„. l.I'. 'I.it the onitinnl d-btor

wan di.-hnrged: O'lirien y. Se...|m.. M. 1,. H. 3 Q. B. K, (WS7).

14. The indorner of a note hni the rlsht to nvail hlinaelf of time

jiyen to the maker. Molaona Bank y. Cooke. Q. R. 27 B. C. 130

(]90r.).

15 An indoraer waa relented befort maturity by the bant \yhirb

held the note at maturity. Held, that the plaintiff who took it whpn

oyerdue cannot recover from the indorjer: .\IeI..eod v. Carman. 1.

N. B. (1 Han. I 502 (IStiOl.

10. Plnintitts held aa collateral a note Indorsed by one of defend-

ants tor the accommodation of the makers, vvho were plainliffa

debtors. Plaintiffs renewed the note, to which the Indorsed note wns

ddlateral. Thin relieved the indorser: I/e Jeune v. Sparrow. 1 Terr.

L. R. 384 (18031.

17 TakinK a renewal bill payable on demand, may be a con!'

tionni payment nnd suspend the remedy until the bill is diBhonrainM :

Cnrrie v.' Misn, I-. R. 10 Ei. nt pp. 1B3. liH (1875).
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"'"" '", • '"<•'< i.nn.'i ...ur.iu. , p.,|„
"""' ' '"" "" ill«lNirJ.> i| H„.r. : l,iii wli.n tli.. .i„lli

h'ins T'»rl uf cK. ™n.i,l..nul„M ..( ili,. ..mini.i .,( ..,i. Ii \v,ii-,i
NntBuiiil lliink .,f N.w toiliiiKl. s App. ( ;i. ni „. 7(ii ilsv.;,.

-rf,.

'l'c<ll'.|.;,l

lil Tl... .Ii«.l,iiri|, '.f "I f r«
l>iMrii(H»Miv mil'' "II I'iii-i r'li.viii.'iir. (I.--
hi- linljilily f"i' III,. Ii,il„i„." Sl.'i'li.'ii

IISS-.I.

milk' III ii'l

1"! 't.- lijir:;.' II iln'r fr,,ni

'• 11.11' I T. 1., II, 11.-,

I'll. -An nh.nliM,. ,11., l,;!,.,... d,,.,, i„ ,1,..
, ,,.,,,„, ,|i„.|,,„„„. ,,,,„from nil liiiliilily on ih" bill. Hut „ Ii..,!,,,™' „i,|, rli,' r,'.,,.r,„,i.»

:',:'" :'"'"%"' ;i";, ;"'-'i-'' .1.,. .,i'..',.., 'ni.v 'I,., iiii.;.. ,',;;,'":::

,"1""' /'"»' I"" l"il"lil.v I" |»-r...n k'lviilf 111,- ,11., I,„re..
" • „r

r>,p,-s. I,. J. in .I'.ii'. ,. whiiiiikiT. :; T. I,. II. :x; cihs;,.

-1. A hol,I.'r iiiiiy i-ovpnilnt ii,>t i,, siu' tli'' in,
hi» rlElitH n(Enin„l iin in,lor«"r cvin lh,,itu'li 111" n,it" I

;,'"', ''"'•""'•I '' ' "l»i-» "f til,' linn iii,li,i,ln,illv
Hunk V. Mel,i,)n. ISO Mns-. ir, il!l(«!,.

kir 1111,1 H's'Tv'.

11111,1,' I,- n linn

Fiilmpl 1 1,1 1

1

3. A reiiunciiitioM must he in writing, unless wri„„,
the bill IS flehvercd up to the iicceptor. 53 V c
.S3, s. (il ,1,. Imp, Act, 8. (i2(l).

In Endliind ,in expri's- ri'iiiinc iuii,in bv parol nii.^ form-
irly suffloif'nt

: DingMall v. Uiiii'-tir, 1 D.'mj;!. ','17 (ITm),
Whatlev V, Tli. !,,,-, i Camp, .-(j nsori; Foster v, Dawberi
1' E.\. at p. 851 ( 1S3I ). The clause making a writing neces-
Mry was iii>eit«l in the liiiiK'i'ial Act from the Scotch law.

A verbal icinmciation and ddivorv of a note to a devisee
fif the maker is not a dischnrp' of tii.' note, as the (li'visi'e
lines not represent the testator: KiKvards v. Walters, [18901
- C'h. 157.

4. Nothing in this section shall affect the rishts H„i,i.r,„
of a holder in due course without notice of reiiuii-'i'"
ciation. 53 V., c. 33, s. 61. Imp. Act, s. 02 (2).

""""•

As the section relates only to bills at or after maturity,
and a holder in due course must have acjiiired the hill l«.f,.ro
It 11 as overdue, tlie latter date could not possiblv affect him
He mijht. however, but for this sub-section, have 'been affected
.1- to a bill .wfjuircd at maturity, that is on the ia.st d,n of
-rnii' of a time bill, or as to a demand bill which had
not been in circulation an unreasonable length of time.

ill
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Cftnoella-

tion of

bill.

Of any
signature.

d

143. Wliere a bill is intentionally cancelled by

the holder or his iigent, sind the cancellation is

apparent thereon, the bill is discharged.

•2. In like manner, any party liable on a bill niay

be discharged by the intentional cancellation of

his signatnre by the holder or his agent.

Di.ciiarg8 3 2|-j gjjpjj gj,gg^ miy endorser who would have

endorser had a right of recourse against the party whose

signature is cancelled is also discharged. 53 V.,

c. 33, s. G2 (1) (2). Imp. Act, s G3 (li (2).

The usual made of cancelling a. bill if liy writiiif; "paid
"

or " discliarged ' uixm it, or mutilating ni- cancelling tlio

signature of the party primarily liable, nr tearing the hill.

It is a question of fact.

As to striking out imlorsements. see ante |). '^Kl. l'ri"r

parties are not relea.-ed by the cancellation of a signature:

Barthe v. Armstrong, o R. L. 213 (18G9): liiggs v. Wooa.

2 Man. ars (1885).

Wlien a bill, jiroduced at the trial, has the defendant's

signature erased, the plaintiff cannot recover without evi-

dence that it was done bv n"iislake: Peel v. Kingsmill, 7 V-

C. Q. B. 36i (ISOii) : Isaacs v. Gnithe, -29 X. B. i-iO (18!lii|

;

Knight V. Clements. 8 A. & E. 215 (1838); ClilTonl v.

Parker, 2 M. & Cir. iWil (1841).

The surrender of a hill liy the bank holding it to the

acceptor, with the word " Paid " stamped on it, is a compht.-

discharge of the drawer, and it cannot afterwards he u-c'il

by the hank in snpjiort of a claim against the latter, becau-o

the acceptor has since become insolvent: Teasier v. Bani|ue

Rationale, Q. H. 28 S. C. Uu (1906).

For a discussion of the principle of the section, sop

Scholey v. Ramsbottom, 2 Camp. 485 (1810) ; Ealli v. Den-

nistoun, fi Ex. 483 (1851) ; Ingham v. Primrose, 7 C. H. N'.

S. 82 (1859); Baxendale v. Bennett, 3 Q. B. D. at p. 'M

(1878) : Yglcsias v. River Plate Bank, 3 C. P. D. 60 (18;;).

No con-'idcration is necessary to support a dischiirge

under this section: McCorniick v. Shea, 99 X. Y. Sup». "<

(1906).
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nnil?"
^.';''"celiation iimde unintentionally, or § 144under a mistake, or without the authority of the iT„,^holder, IS inoperative

: Provided that where a bill
''""•° -"

or any signature thereon appears to have been
"'"'"""•

cancelled, the burden of proof lies on the party h„h.„ ,who alleges tliat the cancellation was made S"""
eutionall.v, or under a mistake, or without author-

'tj- 53 \ ., c. 33, s. (i-j. (3). Imp. Act, s. 03 (8).

>vt],''",l,! "'"^'i
'°

'n'^^Z ? '""^ " ""' '' *° <''"™ 'he bill

l\L p. ont " "^
''" "'""""" "'""^ "P™ "^

If a barker cancel a bill by mistake, «itl,out any want
of due care, be does not incur any liability; but if there h
ncffhgence, and any lo.. n^ult tbcrcfr.™; i.e n,av heM

R Ir -
!

'\ '""'.; ' ^- * '"• "^ (1831); Warwick

Ban). 3 App fns. 3->,i (1878); Bank of Scotland v. Domin-
ion Hank Toronto, [18911 A. C. ,592. See also EapeTv

C. ts ,'l804r-
'' ^'''-' '

" ''^'"-" ^-^ J'"'--, 'b. &

145. Where a bill or acceptance ia matoriallv.,

ttbii "'^b'll*''^ ''"rl"^''"
parties'ltS"-'""

the bill the bl 13 voided, except as against a

d tV'th:^;Tf '"T"'"''';^^'
-'horized, o?a"sent

p '° *n«^ '^"eration and subsequent endorsers-
Provided that where a bill has been materTallv„„
a ered, b,,t the alteration is not apparenrand t"

"-'

billis in the hands of a holder in due course, such
"'"""•

older may avail himself of the bill as if it h^d nobeen altered and may enforce payment of Tt according to Its original tenor. 53V.,c 33 s 63(li. Imp. Act, 8. 64 (1),
.,'-.00,3,0.1

The first clause is in accordance with the old law Sub-ubseqnent endorsers are hcM li„,,|. ,,ecausc cndors rs are

bnus'i:^^:^:;ir"'^'''''^'^"^"''^'n^'-«'^ytbe

!i-
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§ 145 It tias been laid down that an alteration is iimtLTial

which in any way alters the operation of the bill and the

Alter»iioo liabilities of the parties, whether the change be prejudicial

°' '''"•
or beneficial, or whicli would alter its effect if used for busi-

ness purposes; Gardner v. Walsh, 5 E. & B. at p. 8'J (1855),

Suffell V. Bank of England, 9 Q. B. D. at pp. 5C8. 5?4

(1882). Whether an alteration is material or not, is a ques-

tion of law: Re Commercial Bank, 10 Man. ITl (1894);

Pickup V. Northern Bank, 9 W. L. K. (Man.) at p. l"

(1908); Vance v. Lowtlier, 1 Ex. D. 176 (1876).

The alteration need not be in the body of the bill or

note. Adding in the coiner " Interest at 6 per rent." is a

material alteration, as it is part of the contract which is t"

be collected from all within the four corners of the instru-

ment. It is not the same as a memorandum of the place nt

payment in the corner, which by mercantile usage may be

inserted for convenience; Warrington v. Early, 'i E. & B. 76o

(1853).

The proviso was inserted in the English bill in com-

mittee, and is intended to modify the rigor of the comrami

law, w'hich voided the bill entirely, even in tlie bands of an

innocent holder. For a definition of a holder in due course,

see section 56.

In England before the Act alteration even by a strangvi

made a bill void ; Davidson v. Cooper, 11 M. & W. 799 (184.3 1.

Till' .\ct |irovidcs for a case of can( ellation without author-

ity of the holder; sec. 144; but has made no provision as m

alteration without authority. In the United States the Eni.'-

lish rale on this point was not followed: Jeffrey v. Rosen-

feld, 179 Mass, 506 (1901) ; 5 Daniel, § i:i73(i.

ir.LlSTK.VTIONS.

1. Defendant indorsed a note for the accommodation of tli'

matei-3 They afterwards inserted the words '• with interest at lu

Mr cent " witliout his Imowledue. He «as held not liable on ili

note to a bona tide holder for value: Ilalorow v. Kellj, 28 1 .
C.

C. P. .V>1 (18781.

2 Where indorsers subsequently assented to the addition of the

words "wilh interest at 7 per cent." they were held liable: F n"li

V. Kelly, 44 T. C. Q. D. 578 (1870..
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-eW ,„ be void: „.„ ,,
„„-"-

/Ate'r^^ii'';''-- ""'

doJd o'^ei.eru,;:':^?^,^:'';,??;-' :'«""• •"<> "-e ^ker in-
pay™ cut from one note the L«l„ ? !' °°' '" ^ «•''' Tie
*-facing „. On the o her he em°^° „"'"''

V""''' ""' "•'"™'
nofeed the erasure when buy ng tjel^ote" .n","'"

""'" ^''"'•""t
be.r value for them. Held that he u-^ '

f
'!"''' '"'"''' '« ''""

•i- note, were void: .«.ij^ ^TuZZ,:^ oT^JIt^!::'

.0 pa'; l^beCr' irja/df^ouirr.""'" "°""'°-"« " P™-i'e

.he latter agreeing to be™,^ TCif,, f, ^ "t'f
'°' ""' "''"'"• »"

below the makers. It was held th,?,
"" """ ""i signing

'iable as . anrety, and that the '"ewr:, T' '5 ?""""''• "'" «"'
Of tie p,rti„. .Mer„„,„n v. Werge" ir' C s S n^"*"'"" ""^
Kmnard Tewsley. 27 O. B. 3!W (lfi«r * ' approved;

by hfmr:rti''L::rr,°:.::;d'''tLrnrb°L" --^ "- -« «'«-'

(18881.
tnenote. Cunningham v. Peterson, 2a o. H. 34a

»e,e.i,i^.":j:„'Uh!S.'?hJ';:oir-:;™ rV^ "":* -""- -"
Jwting makers b..come aware of .h„h "'"''''' ''"''"'' ""^ <>l>-

V. Arooldi, 2 O. I.. II. tsrao^l,.
'^"""" ''"""" I-™> Inciale

8. The words "Extended to Vov •>« •.« ..

ftary of the i>lnintiff eomnanjr „„ Vh; A ' "Z"'™ ''>• "" '<-
abated to by detendau s wllfvoTd ,t fT" f, " """' ""1 ""
I-->"ghlin, 30 C. L. J ,™ in^, '" """ """"' Lite v. .\|c-
Ked. B. 754 <1887l. ^ "' '^"'"'"' ""•"'" v. .s„,ith, 30

raised by ^Se'^draweVto »S^"';S'!;L''-^'''r
"-" "' "-ilton, then

which passed it through ;£r;.irr1ni ho?
"'!\""' '"""'"'"I "^'"k

;';'"1 by the Bank .,f II„„,i]to,
' T f.

)"""• .'"'^ the ,.,.« ,l„.v it was
amilton diseovered the C,- and eh n;r,f4.rf"""-"

','" """" "'
I'ank. Held, in all the four,, that ,^ , w , V /"""' "'" ''"P"'"!
P«i.l Bank v. Bank of namUt™"Vn,w'r T'l'-'^J;"

'->"
^ l"-

«-/bo.M„'"th'e''Ld;''oTtt''nore^n1'T,r'!/' """' "'""• »»'"" "-
«»» increased, he wa^, on the ground 1

'"',"'»'-'"'""' "" """""^
""!.«,.„, hold.T for tie larger Turn '!['"""'<'""T: b-ld liable ,„ „„

f;
2a2 (1809)

; Young v GrMe 4 nii "'•? ,''; .Tt""""". 13 L. C.
'"M,i.k Bank. .", T. L. B ™o , 1,^ l"*"

''^ '"*-''
^

•^''"•-

367

i 145

By niatT-
ial altera-

l(v,Trul"d; .\o.

II v.

-en: H.Bert v. Ban,urN:"Ure:°;,''rc.™r"4S;^S^,;'^
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s UK I" The (iue«tion ot the nltemitioii of a note 1« for the jury;

* ^*'. Domvnie v. llnvie,. 13 X. S. (1 R. & G.. 1.TO (1879, ;
Street v.

WaUh. Stevens' X. B. Die. 'J3« (18cB.>

Alteration

"•Wll.
^3 ^vhere a renewal note was altered by Insertini! the words

" jointly and severnMy," It was rendered void : but plaintitts recovered

the balance due on the original note which waa also declared on:

People's Bank v. Wharton, 27 X. S. 87 (1804).

14 The rule in the proviso was applied in favor of plaintilTs

when after the note was signed the words " jointly and severally

had been inserted in the same haodwTitinB as the «s' »' '"''"''r <"

the note; Waterous Knglne Co. v. Mcl-ean. 2 Man. 270 (188.,) .

15 A eenulne che<|ue for $11 was alter.. . to $1.0011 so skilfully n»

to escape detection, and deiKwited in anotl„T bank by the pretended

payee *2B being paid him at the time and JWIO more after collect on

from the drawee bank. A. the end of the month the forgery was

d\"S.vered Held, following Imperial Bank v. Bank of "a-nmon

.,p7a, that the drawee was entitled to recover from the «.l^.ng

bank: Dominion Bank v. Union Bank. 40 S. C. Can. 306 (1908).

10 Where a bill is voided on account of a material alteration,

the holder cannot sue on the consideration, unless the alteration took

place before the bill was negotiated to him. or he Is innocent ,n the

matter and the person from whom be -r-""' '',!'"''
""''"'f:

over on the bill: Alderson v. Langdalo. 3 B. & Ad. OCO (183.1.

Burchfield v. Moore. 3 E. & B. 683 (18541 ;
Atkinson v. Hawdon. 2

A. & E. 628 (1836).

17 Where a bill appears to have been altered, the party aeekinc

to enforce it must show that it is not avoided thereby :
Knight v.

Clements. 8 A. & E. 215 (1838i.

18. The alteration may be "apparent" althoiigh the holder may

not have been able U. detect it : Leeds Bank v.

J^"''"-
" Q- B- ^

84 (18831. But aee Cunnington v. Peterson, J« O. «. at p.

(1898).

19 A bill for £500 was after acceptance altered by the drawer

to £3,500. The stamp was sufiicient to cover the Inrger amount, a.i.l

Je Wll when accepteil had spaces where the words and O*"''*' ""-

mrv for the alterations were written in. In an aetion by a bol ,

JSJ* value against the acceptor, it was held that the la ter was iv

'slopped ft^m setting np the true tacts, and was onl.v liable f

S»rScholfield V. I^ndesborongh. [l««-.l *• ^n *'-
, S

Imperial Bank v. Hamilton. IW«1 AC. «: Co^oma_^ Bank -

MaVshall. (19061 A. f. r,r,9: Smith v. Prosser^lOO,] 2 K. B. a.

p. -46; U-wes v. Biinlay, 11 Com. (as. 2.5.-, (1906).

20 A bill was materially altered by the son of the acceptor.

The ne« day the acceptor gave her son full authority to draw, accep .

«c "or her Held, tiiat the bill was voided by the alteration: Su,-

ton'v. Blakey, 13 T. L. R. 441 (1897).
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«« cnr. in f„,„,inir it "o a" arf.r „
"W"'"'!'- instrument to

l-"> in„.,„,l„,i„„ ,fr all °„?io„ and f" „rT • '" r™' '""""'-
P«<^enl him fro],, »elt,'n[" ,m ,ll7t , ? """ ""'"'' ""•i" »i" not
b«n »v„i« a, a«1n;rw:VLtur„Ue^:'i;l;\'^r"'".'"' "'
••nt. A (iKling by till, iiirv th.^K.,; J

".""'"""n without hin ran
be «ouW have ,een that he hi, "'" "'"'ntilfi. want of rare
tived the piivi™ " th^ s^Ln and

'"'"'"".I'";' l"--" -I.ered, ne^n-
tlie ,llt,.-„,ion wa, aplar™ VroL T'"'""" '" » """"« "">'
Bennett. 9 N. Z. L. R 487 Vih"]) ii T'",:

^'™'"' »>"* v.

G„de?Sh"Cn°'f'J,lt."„t°f,„"'thf°^'""" '" ;"' "* »' "-'
beoom.. an incorporated eompai^y.'Vt ro-rt" Hm'i,"","""' """h"""to the „„„,e of ,1,,

' '"' 'ne Bord Limited" was added
dor.ed in that name"^ ^ he pli^fn.iffr "t^, "'i""";'.

""" " ""» «''

parent. Held that the o ainnff ,

,

"'"mtion was not np-

PH.Vees h„d no en or ,
d

"^

"' L r'^?'''
""', "•""'"'• "» ">o original

to.. 22 T. L It ?" (iW
'lomreal v. Exhibit and Trn.lin,

369

145

Matvri

iMtP.

Sum.

Time.

146. In particular any alteration,—
(a) of the date

;

(i) of the sum payable
;

(c) of the time of payment

;

(d) of the place of payment
;

(«) by the addition of a place of payment with-'lT;out. the acceptor's assent where a bill lasP'"-been accepted generally ; is a material altera-

^'"'l^^/^V., 0.33, s.63(2,. Imp. Act s.

mer.K'"an''
""' "" exliaii.tivo li.t of ntnterial alteration., but

! i

'
in

ILLUSTRATIONS.

n,.,eS;:!!"°"'°^
'•'"•'™^ " •>'"« "n.l note, have been hold to be

Molson, Bank. 40 I' c O R "Vl (la-,", o "*'" "•'" '
Primeau. 2« L O J ai (iusiT. r. i l,'

""nini' Ville Marie T.
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' 14fi I'linllfy, 4 Cnmii. 1711 llt*l">l : Atkinson v. Ilnwilon, 2 A. & E. ll'J8

" '^
(1S3.">I ; Hlr»chman v. BuiM, I,. U. 8 Ex. 171 (18731 ; Vance v.

Ijowtlii-r, 1 Ex. I>. 171) (187(11 ; Knjle v. Stourton, 5 T. L. II. 444
riiachanii'

,]j|s|,|, Kvjn althoueh it be by chalminn [lie ilnli' lit a ili'iuunil noti>,

tlon"
"' payable with interrat, to a lati-r dale, wbiili lienelils tile maker b.

reducinn the amount of interest chargeable to him :
Houlton v,

Langmuir, 24 Ont. A. It. 1118 (18B7.I.

2. Alteration of the sum iiaynbie : Ilalcrnw v. Kelly. 28 V. C ('.

P. r>.-l (1878! ; Pilch V. Kelly, 44 V. C. (J. H. ."8 (1871(1 : IlSbeit

V. Bnnque Xationale, 4<) S. f. Can. 4.-)8 (111081. Even if mnile h's»

Haraelin v. Bruck. II (J. H. 30(1 (1S4<1I ; Sutton v. Tooiner. 7 B. *

C. 41(1 ( 1827 1 ; WarrinBton v. Early, 2 E. & B. 7(13 ( ISTi.'!)

.

3. Alteration of the time of (inyment : Meretlith v. Culver,

unpra: Reu. v. Craiit, 7 r. O. C. I>. 231> (ISS-i ; Westhili v. Bro«ri.

43 II. C. Q. n. 4()2 (1878)1 Lonj v. Moore, 3 K»i). luu n. (lilKli

4. Alteration of the place of [inyment : Mc(}ueen v. Mclntyie.

30 T' (• (' P 42(1 (18701 ; Tidmarsh v. (Jrover. 1 M. & S. ";',.'

(18131 ; Cowie v. Ilnl»iill. 4 It. ft Aid. 11(7 (18211.

n. Addinc a place of payment : Jones v. Ueid, 7 O. W. U. Hit

(19061 ; Calvert v. Baker. 4 M. * W. 417 (1S:18I ; Gibb v. Maili.r,

2 Cr. & J. at p. 2(12 (18:i2l.

(1. Adding "with intereat :" Jones v. Reid, 7 O. W. U. i:n

(190(11 : Iiebert v. Banque N'c.tionale. 40 S. ('. Can. 4.'»8 (lirnsi.

7 AiMinj " Limited " to the name of th.i „ayee (Qua-rel : Bank

of Montreal v. Exhibit and Trading Co., 22 T. U R. 722 (inocli.

a Making a "joint" note "joint and several;" Samson v. ViiL'^'f.

4 U. C. O. S. 3 (181*41 : Banoue Provinciale v. Arnoldi. 2 O. I.- 11

024 (10011 ; People's Bank v. Wharton. 27 N. S. (17 (ISIHI ;
Iierrais

T. Hone. 4 Bing. 28 (18311. See Leslie v. Emmons, 2." V. C. ij. H

243 (IStail.

By striking out or clipping olT a condition indorsed: l':i:n!i-

bell V. M"eKinnon. IS f. C. (J. B. (112 (18501 ;
Swaisland v. Hii'i'l

son. 3 O. U. 320 (1883).

10 By adding " or order " to make the note negotiable
;

I..i«'-

ton y. Miliidge, 4 N. B. (2 Kerrl 530 (18141. But sec No. 7 li.lmv

11. Bv adding a new maker after issue: Reid v. Ilumiilir. i. ''

Ont A. ii. 408 (1881) : Carrique v. Beaty, 24 Ont. A. II. :''-

(1807): (ianlner v. Walsh, 5 E. & II. 83 (1.8."ii'. Brow ;
'

Oosnell. (lowal .'.l) N. W. IL 340 (1804). Contra. Mm.mMv^

Tewaley, 27 O. K. 308 (1800); Mersman v. Wcrges, 112 1 .

s "'

(1884) approved.

12 Era»ing the word "renewal" In the margin
;

M«x"n '

Irwin. 15 O. U R. 81 (1907J.
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13. Hrrikiti? out withmif »i. >

d,™ „,, „„ Ck „f "'.Ir.', ';;'';:;;' -' >'• "..»,„ . „.„„„„.

V. «'vi,<f^T:r:v';;,-;;s;'--;; ' '-> -'» "."^-: Nio„„,.„„

''""'"'•

20. Chnncing " ordnr " »« * u

.-..;!• ";^Z™ :?';^s; ™f»^ >j;;n ;-^.,, „„.„,„ ..„„„ „,„.

'"" '""""ine alfrntion, !,„,,. b.

I f. .

'""''"''!"« to b.„,„„i„,..__ ^,' Lhnnginit 1 14. (laf» of n „ . . >'* m«.

;. j^k'^S}!*- ,;^„- r;rs;"""z ";:'^ '""«' - •""'. ^a.-,,
""-

""''f
'!'« rtals .I„„,. ,s,r I

;.,,,•'',"'.'•'," ""' " *'''"'I»v. Th.

'"" "iw «.» s..b.,mi„„ 2.
,^-,^'' -^- *>• (1 11. 4 .;., Ml (IHSl,;

.Kill
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Nut ma-
t*-Tiul.

IP

BILLS OF BXCHANOE.

a Oh«nKin« th- nnmo «( the ilriKveo. from R. ^ » Co to S *

- C. Ihpir prooiT linn iiaiii.. : Fnriinhar v. Soutbey. 1 M. k M. n
(i's26l.

« Adilliig -on clemond," ohm. no Am- tin... ««. mentioDwl

:

AMous V. Corn«..||. I,. 11. a I). ". 5T:i (IwlSi.

10. Ririliin, out the word "order" In » Wll pjyable "to ortl.r

h. D. F." Uecroii V. Meyer. 25 Q. 11. D. 343 (1800).

11. IniertloK the word " pny " where Inalvrt'Mly omittwl:

Maclean v. McK«vn, I Uolllo (r.th aeriesl. 381 (1809).

12. AddinB " tor 111,. Ilnnk of, etc.." to the ,iB.>atnre of the

caihler wheu he had In fart .i«ned for the bank: Folg.r ». Ch.K,

18 Pick. (Masa.) 03 (I830I.

Accept-
ance for

honour
lupra
protest.

Uoughton
13 Inserting the dollar mark before the numerate:

V. Francla. 20 111. 2" (1802).

14. C!orr«:.lng a name <^'"r^''^ w''«™^ ,t^'' "• ""'"' ** **

H. Z!7 (18<i3l ; Derby v. Tbrall. 44 Vt. 413 (l»7i).

15 Betracing a faded name in clear Ink :
U. S. Nat. Bank v

Nat. Park Bank. 69 Hun. 405 (181)11.

ACCEPT.INCE AND PAYMENT FOR HoNOLII.

Sections 147 to \r>r,, inclusive, relate to this peculiar form

of acceptance and payment, called also supra protest, becatise

it can only take place after the bill has been protested tor

non-acceptance or non-payment as the case may be. In

the French Code de Commerce it is called acceptance or pay-

ment by intervention. On account of the great facihUos

which parties to a bill now have for communicalmj? witli

each other it is seldom resorted to in the course of modent

mercantile' affairs. As a rule the same object may he attains,

by simply paying tlio amount of the bill to the holder and

taking a transfer from him.

147. Where a bill ot exchange has been pro-

tested for dishonour by non-acceptance, or pro-

tested for better security, and is not overdue, any

person, not being a party already liable thereon,

may with the consent of the holder, intervene

and accept the bill supra protest, for the honour

of any party liable thereon, or for the honour ot

the person for whose account the bill is dra\vn.

53 v., c. 33, B. 64 (1). Imp. Act, s. 65 (1).
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linnnur of the draw,.r or nn indors.T. nml therel.v incur onl'
" ^^

a m.nor n.k: If„l,|,„ry, vol. ', p. 539, note (.').
' " ^Hii|.rft pn>-

b-at

b,.forl'».7?
'""''"'"^' """ "'° I'""™' "'""I'' be extendedh, ore aecepfnoe supra protest; it i, MtfReient that the bmlias been noted: sees. 118, 119 (2).

As to protest for better .security when the acceptor has

mimor'"""
""' '"" '' '"'•'^' "-"ckerbath, f Vese"

TTie holder n,.ay refuse to allow an acTptnnoe sunriproest;,,e„,a, prefer an in.n.cdiale recurs,.' u^aLt

t V r. '? ^T °° "" >""• ^^" ""oP'o'-^e tupra pro
"t benents only the party for whose bono, r it is „„mIc and

^

>«^'f"'"^-<'-5';ipr,.!:;''uX'::csupra protest should fail, there misht be a second eeeptane

(•ode \r''V°' "^r ""'"'•^'- I" Q-hec uX e'

to t ; n„
f^'o^""' ''"""J to Sive notice without delayto the party for whose benefit he accented an,l to tl,„ T.

J^u.iesliab,etohiu,„„thobi.,:C.S.™^^

The aeeeptnnce for honour is conditional up-n non-nav-.".nt
1^ the drawee. The bill ,„ust still be presented Itmturity to the drawee and protested for non-pa™ent befork..ng presented to the acceptor for honour/w "Ts in tl e

ILLUSTRATION'S.

!..» 'alr*ai"C„"'„!"TH^H"'"r'' " '"' »«"''" »' » "i" that

~-^™M^^r^J:/Kfi-'^.?-;^
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148 148. A bill may be accepted for lionoiir for part

only of the siini for which it is drawn. 53 V.,

c. H3, s. C4 Ci). Imp. .\ct, 8. 05 l2).

.All nccoptnnoc fnr jmrt only i* n (|ualiru'il acifptanee,

which the hnhliT iniiy rvfuK" t.i tako: w. :tH; Imt ilm-s lint

reuuire the afsfiit «f tlic clrnwcr ,.i- eiuluisiTr. nhm notice

ha» been given: sec. 84. Where a r..ivi-n hill lias hwii oe-

ceptod as tci part, it nnist hi' iirole^teil as t.i the halance: «ec.

112 (3).

[>Minpd to
149. Where an acceptance for honour does not

taiuV "expressly s ate for wliose honour it is made, it is

honour of deemed to be an acceptance for the honof.r of the
*""'

drawer. 58 V., c. 33, s. (It (4). Imp. Act, s. «5

(4).

15n. Where a bill payable after sight is accepted

"*.'C for lOur, its maturity is calculated from the date

..lihtbiii.
jjf

, jtesting for non-acceptance, and not from the

dt'j of the acceptance for honour. 53 V., c. 33,

8. 64 (5). Imp. Act, s. 05 (5).

This section is copied from the Imperial .\ct with the

single substitution <.f the word "protesting" for "noting,"

which renllv makes no change: sec. 110 (i). In order i"

[uakc it harmonize with section 33 (d), the words "at siglit

or" should have hwn inserted as was done by the amending

Act "f 1891, in what arc now sections .i, ;iO, 3T and TT. It

is likely, however, that the Courts will interpret it as if tlir

change had been made. The former rule was to calculate

the maturity from the date of the acceptance and not of iUr

protest: Williams-v. Gennaine, 7 B. & C. at p. 4T1 (IS.'T).

In the case of an ordinary acceptance time runs from the

date of acceptance : sec. 43.
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.-(Jj

orSr t^lle'l^^'r^.l^r
'o—«/"« protest, i„^^ 1,1

(a, be written on tlie bill, and indicHte that itSismiiu'cepiancefor honour, and,

. 'o^o
''^

fi'.^""^
''>'*'"' '"•««?'«>• for honour. 53 V. ,

s.."...-,.
c. 3d, 8. 64 (3». Imp. Act, a. (W (3).

Til,. i,»„„l forn, nf ,„ch nn nnrptnn./i, "
,i, ,-,.|,(o,l f„r

•md If not ncy,.,,t,.,l fnr Iho honour of tl„. ,|r„«..r. «i,l,
„'

Mgnafon nf ll.o p,„ty for »l,„»e l.nnour it is nm,l,.. Forn.erlv

la.unont for honou,: |!n,„l<,- N„,„n, ml, ,.,!.. ,,. ,s:,; Mi,..,,,,,,

Uana, 5oi ,18.t.„
; ,«.. i.-,4; but ,l,i, i, „„, r,,,uir.d by the

, ;„ V" "'('""""nt" of an „r,lin«ry aceptanc;, see
-I'fuon lib.

*

,
152. The at-eptor for honour of a bill bv accent. i,.hM,

•ay the bill accor,inig to the tenor of Ins accept- h-n™-.
ance, ,f ,t m not paid by the drawee, provided it
las been duly presented for payment and protested
or non-payment, and that he receives notice of

hoLr^n/f ?>
' {"^ ''°"°"'' '^ "able to theivho,,,.

older and to all parties to the bill subsequent to
""•"

the party for whose honour he has accepted. 53
\

., c. 33, s. 65. Imp. Act, s. Gti.

The acceptor for honour i., only seconrlarilv liable nn the
bill The reason for re,,„iri„g a presentation tor ,,„v,ne„t

pa tl eh I

;;""'' or ,nstructio„B that n,ay lead him to

T;
" •"•, "o"^ '' t'^enove. 16 Ea.t, 398 (ISliJ). The

.tptur for honour i, not justified in paying unless the bill
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^ 102 )>nfl iH't'ii |iriit(*^ti'i]. iiiirl lie liax i'ci-i-i\i>il luitttc. He iiiiiy

specify in lii« aeceptiiiice a partiiiilar pliu-e of pDyiiteiit, Hinl

if BO tlic hill uliiiiilil lie presented tliere: mv. ;IS
( I).

He is iKHMHl !»y the e>top)>elR which bind nil o(':*nnl

acceptor iitid tlio^e wiiieli hind the j>arty for whose ImuiMir

he ha:^ aceepted: HaUlmry, vol, .', >. iiyt : I'ltillip* v. Ini.

Thurn, I,. II. 1 C. I'. 4(i3"(18(itJ).

I'ltynient

for honixi
iiiptn

1S3. Wliere a bill lina been protested for tioii-

pnyinent, iiiiy person iimy intervene mid pay it

supra protest for the honour of any party liable

thereon, or for the honour of the person for whose
account the bill is drawu. oi V., c. 33, s. 07 (1).

Imp. Act, s. 08 (1).

Hi;

Any iM'rcon may pay a i>roteHted hill supra protest whether

liuhle on the hill or not, on ohserving the iirovisinns of sec-

tion 154.

It is no! necessury that the protest he aetiially extendfl

hefore the payment for honour is nuuie: it is sullieieiit lliai

it be noted: sec 118. The person for whose aecMont a hill

is drawn is in Kngland called "the third aeeount."

This section would appear

Borv notes.

he ajiplieahle to pronii-

A person who takes up a hill snpra protest for the heii' -

fit of a ]iarticular |iarty to the hill sueeeeds to the title "i'

the person fmni whom, not for whom, lie receives it. and h i-

all the title of siuli person to sue upon the hill, except thnt

he dischnrfres all the parties suhseqnent to the one for who-

honour he takes it up. and that he cannot himself indorse m

over: In ro Overend. (iurnev \- Co.. Fx parte Swan. T.. It.
''>

Eq. 34-t (1868). See also Cowan v. Doolittle. W IT. C. i).

B. 3!)8 (1S81); MacArthur v. MacDowall. 13 S. C. ( ;hi

571 (18M3); Kx parte l.amhert. 13 Vesev. IW flSHtli;

Geralopulo v. Wider. 10 C. H. (lliii (18.-)1) ; E.x parte WvM,
3 DeG. F. & .T. 84-.' (1B60) : Deacon v. Stodlmrt. 3 M. &'(.r.

«l p. S.'ii (1S41): Baring v. Clark, ID Pick. (Mass.) •.'.'•*

(1837) ; Schofield v. Bayard, 3 Wend. (S. Y.) 88 (1830 1.
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there ,.all,,l „„ « ""''"n
:
ArK l.^S. I.V.. i, j,

-

whose nuviiicnf uill ,i: u P"'^"''*, tlie jieisoii

'.ill shiiirr thl'JreS^f
'""•^' '""-"^'^ '" 'he

both the b;,^i^::,Sth::;a:r
"'-'''" '^^--

liable to t^eKr forLr """"'r''
'"^ "''''" ^c'

1-1, s. t)7 (0). Imp. Act, s. 68 i(i).

'an„dian Act: .«• wj "«e^.^ary,
'
a,, not in the

to Me^«^'"!, ^r ''"r"
•'"?'« P^'^'^'. i" order A-..
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2 The notarial act of honour must be founded

on a declaration made by the payer for honour, or

his a<'ent in that behalf, declaring his mtention to

pay the bill for honour, and for whose honour he

pays. 53 V., c. 33, s. t)7 (3i (4). Imp. Act, s. 68

t3) (4).

This notarial act "f lionouv is n.vr^ynry, in order to give

the person who |,a.vs the rights an,l privileges aceorde.l hy

section 155. For the form for si act. see Appenili:

Subrogft'

tion.

Di«h.rge. 155. Where a bill has been paid for honour, all

parties subsequent to the party for whose honour

It is paid are discharged, but the payer for honour

is subrogated for, and succeeds to both the nglits

and duties of the holder as regards tl, party lor

whose honour he pays, and all parties liable to

that party. 53 V., c. 33, s. G7 (5). Imp. Act, s

68(5).

Tf the holder is a holder in due course, or if any party

to the hill suhsequent to the party for whose honour the hdl

has heen paid was a ladder in due course, the payer tor

honor ac<|uires their rights in this respect. Among the duties

to which he succeeds is that of giving notice of dishonour:

Goodall V. I'olhUl, U h. J. C. I". IW (1845).

T.,OST IXSTBU3IEXTS.

Onlv two sections, loli and 157. are devoted to this siili-

icct 'riie former gives the ladder the right to demand a

duplicate of a hill lost before maturity: the latter gives the

party liable the riglit to indemnity when lie is called upon

to pay a lost hill.

The \ct does not treat of the rules of evidence, by frlucli

secondarv evidence is allowed in the case of a hill or note

lost or destroyed, as administered in the several provinces.

Holder to 156. Where a bill has been lost before it is over-

'r.''"-, due the person who was the holder of it may appl.V

te,"' to the drawer to give him another bill of the same
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tenor, f-ivinK security to (he drawer, if required ? ISe

caBe1h'"b' f ';,'"
"fT'u'''' P''^^°"« whatever, in

^~^
found'agai "

'"'^"' *° ^"^'^ '^-" '-' ^hall be

2. If the drawer, on request as aforesaid, refuses R.t„..,to s,ve such duplicate bill, he may becomneled,
to do so. 53 v., c. 33, s. 68. I.np. Act^^ra "i-"

Before the passage of the Imperial .Vet tl.is provision
npriied to ,nla„,l bills an.l note.s. under !i Wn, III

"

ami .i-4 .Anne e. S. Conrts of K,,„itv had extended i, to.ndorser, as wel, as to the drawer. Chahners (p. >,,) 'X..f the re„,edy as being still very inadequate as it , iv s nop.wer to ol,ta,n an indorse„,ent or ae«.pt„;,ee oer again

ces ;;:;::;' ""i',"-;-^''.v .-«- 1 the contnt
•

todes, «hi(li have elaborate provisions on the subjeet See

::r^H.S,^^----(n«),a.il.j::

pa„u.d b, an om,r of ind.^lnni.v, and if pa™ 1 r eTl"

"""" ""'

I'n "V I : r''r" " "'^' " "•'•'"™ Par.indars: se

•

1^0. Negleet to offer indetnnitv U the nnaker or aeeeptor"..demand of payn.ent does not deprive the payee „7msn,d,to aefon but it will prevent hinf fro.n reeo'veH g „

from tb T[ '", "' ^'' ""> 'P«'»l "amages retultin;^from the nog eet on h,s subsequent suit": 2 Daniel, § 1465Jhaekray v. lilaekett, a Tamp. 104 (1818).
'
^ '

enn?7*„
^"

^'Y
'"'''°" "^ proceeding upon a bill, the ,•*""" ""

court or a judge may order that the loss of the ,1^°" '"•

Btrument shall not be set up, provided an '^rdemnity ,s given to the satisfaction ot the courtor judge against the claims of any other person.pon the mstrument in question.^ 53 V c 33s-M. Imp. Act, s. 70.
•^o\.,c.i6,

mnlfl™""""?
!""• '^ " "''S»«i«''Ie bill were lest, no aetion« Id be mamta.ned, either on the instrument or on ho-..s,derat,on for it, even if it wa, overdue when lost: Pi"
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son V. Hutcliinsoii, 3 Camp. 211 (1801)); Hansard v. Bob-

inson, 7 B. & C. i)U (1827) ; Kamuz v. Crowe, 1 Ex. 167

(1847) ; Crowe v. Clay, 8 Kx. GUi (1854).

Before tlie Act oi 1891) most of tlie provinces had provi-

sions similar to tlie present section.

AVlicn tlie surrender of a bill or noie lias been obtained

by fraud, by a forged renewal or otberwise, an action may be

brought upon the bill or note so surrendered: Irwin v. ?"rce-

man, 13 Cir. 463 (1867) ; Mclntyre v. McGregor, 21 C. ]i. T.

25 (1900); Matthews v. Marsh, S 0. L. H. 540 (1903);

Scholetteld v. Templer, 4 Deti. & J. 433 (1859).

When the defendant did not demand security a decree

was made for plaintiff without requiring it: Abell v. Mor-

rison, 23 Grant, 109 (1876).

The loss or dcstrnctioii of the note must be jiroved and

indemnitv offered: Wante v, Robinson. 2 Rev. de I>eg. 29

(1816) :'neaupr« v. Burn, 2 R.-f. de licg. 31 (18-21). See

Carden v. Ruiter, 9 L. C. .1. 217 (1865); Wright v. Maid-

stone, 1 K. & .1. 701 (1835).

Xo indemnity is required if the bill is not negotiable:

Coolev V. Dominion Building Societv, 24 Ij. C. J. Ill (1878)

;

Contra Pillow v. I/Esperance, Q. R. 22 S. C. 213 (1902).

See Wain v. Bailey, 10 A. & E. 616 (1839).

ILLUSTRATIONS.

1. Wlipre a note liad been indorsed to ii-a nttolney's elerlt nnH

mislaid : Held, thnt gecondar.v evidence of it cuiild mt be given witli-

out calling the clerk, although the attorney wn^ called and swore (o

his belief of its loss: Orover v. Clark. S l'. <\ O. S. 208 (IRir.i,

2. When the plaintiffs declnred against ttip drawer of n lost t'ill

payable to plaintiffs' order on a promise to T)ay it. bnt did not «t;ii''

any new consideration for the promise, or allege that the bill \v:is

unindotved at the time of the lows, the declaration was held bad on

general demurrer: Ilussell v. McDonald. 1 11. C Q. B. 29fi (1844

1

3. Payee against maker. Plea, lo8» of th« note by plaintiff lie-

tore suit, and that he h,tth been and is unable to produce it. H'-

plicatlon denying the .oss only, held good: Campbell v. McCr.a.

11 U. O. Q. B. te (1853).

4 A person suing on a lost note should, before action, tender lui

indemnity to the maker. If he neglect this, It will be at the risk of
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to HC«p.".^u i,"y V^ i "o„S >o:'"„'\""'
'""""' '' "' '""i«"'

•n-ount: Hudon v. OmLrg R. 7 S C •"i"',!^,"
'^"" °' '"'

Orton V. Bre„. 1:; M„„ «s |T£(0,
""'" ""»' ""'" "" '^•">-

Bill in a Set.

The provisions of the Act reh,ti„g tn l,i||s i„ a «ct arco„„d m sections 158 and 159. Bills fn ,l,i, IWn, L^nZfor rem.ttanees ahroa.l. To prevent delay in ease the fi

Fnl' n, »
" "' '" '''""''"> """'" "P "f tl'reo part

"

at un'naid'^t'"?
"
""'''i™

""" "'« <"'-- '"-"in/J themare unpaid. See form in .\ppendi.\-.

nf f^ Yu^-® *" '''" '' '''•*^"i 'n a set. each part Bin. i„

«n^P f 'l*"""!?
numbered, and contait ing a refer «

indit^mn«fTi'**'T.'"''y
*''' ^"""«" on any part. A..,,,,

c 33 « 7nrlw^T""/°°'\°"''
part only. 53 V.,*''"''c. dd, 8. 70 (1) (4). Imp. Act, s. 71 ill (4).

whiplfl"^''?""'"
'" ''"'"'"' "P '^"'°'° '"*« of fo-'-'ign bill.,

el e -"r "' T *''""' P"*^ '' "ot »"'Pli<-d with hv

«te. one pari „f a .ot do::;:t't:Lf tr/tTetthe others: P.nard v. Kloekn.an, .T B. & S 388 (1863 U
l-iit» a Imna fide holder for value may reeover on it a «*parae bill: Davidson v. Robertson, 3 DoT 218 (181 ,S..o,ete Generate v. Metropolitan Bank, oTl'. T. N.' S 8«

every such part, and eve.^ ^Zs^l:;J:;S:t'^:r^-"
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§ 159 him is liable on the part he has himself endorsed
"

as if the said parts were separate bills.

N^noti.. 2. Where two or more parts of a set are nego.

','^1'
" tiated to different holders in due course, the holder

llLiin.. whose title first accrues is, as between such

holders, deemed the true owner ( f the bill
:

Pro-

vided tliat nothing in this subsection shall affect

^,r?n the rights of a person who in due course accepts
d„eoour«.^j,

p^yg jjjg p^jj grst presented to him.

Moreihim 3. If the drawee accepts more than one part,

„n. purl and such accepted parts get into the hands of dif-
„.«pted.

^^^^^^ holders in due course, he is liable on every

such part as if it were a separate bill.

p»rt.<:. 4. When the acceptor of a bill drawn in a set

"'*"' pays it without requiring the part bearing his ac-

Pavmenf ceptauce to be delivered up to him, and that part

J'f^°"' at maturity is outstanding in the hands of a holder
'"'^

in due course, he is liable to the holder thereof.

i)i»ch.rge. 5. Subject to the provisions of this section,

where any one part of a bill drawn in a set is dis-

charged by payment or otherwise, the whole bill

is discharged. 53 V., c. 33, s. 70. Imp. Act, s. 71.

The first and tliird sub-sections are declaratory of tho

old law: Holdswortli v. Hunter, 10 B. & C 449 (1830).

So also is the second suh-section: rerreirn v. ,Topp, 1"

B. & C. 450n. Lang v. Smyth, T Bing. 284 (18:)n.

Such a bill may be discharged in tlie same way a-

an ordinary bill wliicli consists of a siufrlc part, timt is by |.iiv-

ment. release, cancellation, material alteration, etc.

The discharge results from the ru'.e in i-ection 1.58. thiit

the whole of tlie parts constitute one bill. See Wells v.

Whitehead, 15 Wend, (X.Y.) 5-27 (183G) ; Durkin v. Cran-

ton, 7 Johns. (X.Y.) 443 (1811); Ingraham v. Gibbs. .

Dallas 134 (1791).

When the first of a set was accepted and in the hands nt

a third partv to cover advances to ho made, hut which In'

declined to make, the holder of the second who had made
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'I'le l.iuK .S,.,.i,-.tc.
(,,',.''''" '"' " ""•'"" I'"'"""'

(1893).
'"'' ' -^*'"1""". " "' I- li. -JU

CoXFLtCT OF r,AHS.

«onst:r- ,;:]j^:^;,^^,;'-
--- -- -1™ .,,,0.

Canada. Thl • ?L.h"„ T'- "f
'"'*'""* '" ^n.-laml and

:s<;o,,....;:a:.:r;r:;:,;;;\^'::.^;:'r''^-t'^^

'"-
-^-^^'^si^iim;-:-,,,::;^^-'^""'^

-i.lr:r :?;n!r '•''""'•'^^ "^- ^'''-> -^
adoption of the In'; a ":f";;::

" ™-71";-"- "f tl„.

meaning of -i,l.-.i.,tion 1 -

""""''"" '"""'•> wilhin tlio

c-onsido;.,i a i^ ," eou
'' -' ."•^'ff-n.n. provinces .„.

makes different nrovLon ? i"

"''"'' "'" '^''^ it^t-'f

law. diree.,;:t';n: ^; *: ;;", -r'-^r
"" "^"^'"'"'

"idelv? The answer „i i

,!"' '""' ™il notes differ so

tion t,. he d ide, on /T 'r
'" "'"' "'"'" ''"^ 1""-

i-t heion,s to , he •:;;;,-; 'c::^^--;;;;^-;^

'ain their separale "^
i^in

'"^'^/<^«I'™ts the States re-

forei^n Z.IT't'^'T'?"''-.''"'' '^'<- deemed as nn.eh

383
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Oritrin -.f

:li4inH.

Q'iei.ttijnB

i
i

'li othf
As the rules laid d

as if they did not for
lown in theie sectii

"1 a union at alL
5 are those penerall.v
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S 159 recopiiized. the Courtf* will apply them to a settloinent of

~ intfrprovincinl as woll as international questions.
0..iiflict ..f

u««in 'I'lie jioints wliieli arise under the .\et involvinj; sueh
' '"" "

conflict hetween the laws of the dilferent jirnvincei!, are num-
erous and important. Some of them arise under ])rovi^ions

of the .\et itself, sueh as that of the due date of a bill l>eing

affected in certain casci hy the non-juridical days differing

in the ditferent provinces under section *-'; or the rules as

to jtrotests in t^iehcc ditferinj; from those in the other

provinces. In sections 163 and KiJ are laid down the rules

which rovcrn these cases. The iiuestions will arise, however,

chiefly from the conflict of provincial laws on sueh suhjects

as capacity. eompensatir)n. prescriittion. suretyship, joint

liability, payment, etc.

It is to be borne in mind that foreijin law is a question

of fact, and where it is relied upon it nnist be pleaded and

proved by experts: otherwise the foreifzn law will be ])re-

sunwd to be the same as our own: Westlake, § 3.">3; Stnitli v.

Could. 4 Moore P. C. 31 (1843): Cornelia v. 5turietta. I"

Oh. D. 343 (1890.)

These sections are ajiplicable to promissory notes with

the necessary modifications, sec. 18fi.

The niles laid down in the .\et are not at all exhaustive.

In eases not |irovidc(l for. the principles of tlu' common law

and the law merchant will 1m> a))plieil, Kor a full discussion

of the important questions arising under this head, the reader

is referred to the standard works on the suli,ject, and to the

full rejiorts of the leading cases, some of which are cited in

the following notes on the various elanses of these sections.

Rwiuiiites ISO, Where a bill drawn in one country is nego-
°""""

tiated, accepted or payable in another, the validity

of the bill as regards requisites in form is deter-

mined by the law of the place of issue, and the

validity as regards requisites in form of the super-

vening contracts, such as acceptance, or endorse-

ment, or acceptance mpra protest, is determined

by the law of the place where the contract was

made : Provided that,

—

&A.
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(«) where a bill ia iao,,^^ i ,

not inval,rb; rea o„ on °1 Cf"*''"- it is

place of issue; ' '"^ ^^^ of the
(A) where a bill, issued onf nf r- i

'.f
regards rea'uisites i> f^ .u'to^th

""/°'""*^'

Canada, it may for H,l n,, ' ,
"^ ''"^ o*

payment thereof be f'%P"''P°«^ of enforcing

•ouieparties to t u fS""'''.''°''' '" >">-

s 71 n\ T. .
^^'innda. 5a V c <!«^^ '

' (!)• imp. Act, 8. 72 (1).
• *^^'

ITovisions „f the .,'
.

" " ' """"'' '" tlu. s,,.tim,. The

r'T'Tvonins contracts,,,,!, to !,n I h '
""' '"'"' "'' •'"'

38fi
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jump,,,

Ci.ijfonit.

l»w„f

Caiiadii.

not :"z:f;it;vs™:;,:;/t'vr T''""--"''"^^^y<Miver.v": Wallace ^'Se'" tV'r"" ™™"™""•''I- A bill is not •',1,..,„.„. ;, ' '""• nf
P- 'il-'!

payable to order, or to -orae n r
'"

-i""
'"" '•"•^"'"''- "' ''* i^-

'o bearer: see. i Th .Tn ra t
„" T '"'T'

'" " ''^ ""™'"''
"""'• lil<.> that of the ,Ir-n- r

"'''''*""'•"
'' ""'"h-

'V.T.V. so that it i he W e'r
""'^'"'"I'l'"' upon ,le-

;"- the plaee of t »„1 ^o"
'";"'" '-" "'"-I. cb'ter-

'••'. K.V. I8fi (186,5).
""""'^•- <^li«P"inn v. Cett,,,!!, 34

"^ Pla>-e at whieh the drn ™.
"

„ , .

',''"™, "^'"'""l «'

"""''I'ing on it to show tha 1,'
'"'""'"'' ""l''^-^ there i,

m >.nne other place.
"""'' "" '" f--' ">».l.-

"•L.B.B.A.—2j

Ar,aiii(je

"fiin.wiitjr
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J 160 'I'll'' ™'>-' '" "'''' "w'ion- "'"' 'I'" ^n'i'li'y "f " '"" "*

~—~;~ rcfcards the furin of the liill itwlf, cir (if the iicirptniire or

**" ''"'
eiulcirsonicnt, is to Iw govenuMl in em li case liv tlie lex IihI

coiitnu'tus is Olio Hint is gwicnilly recnKiiized. See on t!iis

IKiint, Storv on tlie I'onHitt of l.aws. sees. -.'M, -.'liii, Sii';

;

Westlake. §'>'«S: Dieev. p. ."i^S; 1 Daniel, §§ «(Jr, >ifii^. " Acts

anil (loeils niaile out of Lower Cnnaila are valid if made and

passiil according to the forms reipiired hy the law of tln'

country «-here they were passed or made": t'. ('. Art. 7.

See also Guepratte v. Young, i Peti. & Sm. at p. -J^S (ISr.l |.

When a hill is drawn on a person in a foreign count ry

or made payable there, what the ilrawer and endorsers agree

to do is not to pay the hill in the foreign country, hut they

guarantee tluit it will he accepted and paid hy the drawei'.

and if lie does not do so, they will, if duly notified, reimhiirs.-

the holder at the place where they liave respectively drawn oi

endorsed the bill.

American There are no reported cases on this section of the Cana-

'"''•" dian or the corresponding section of the Imperial .\ct; hut

the following will show the application of the iirinciple ii;>

the American Courts:

—

A bill drawn in Michigan, where a verbal acceptance i*

not recognized, upon a person in Illinois, where such an ac-

ceptance is binding, may be validly accepted by parol: JIason

V. Dousa.v, 35 111. 4'>-l: (1804) ; Uissell v. Lewis. 4 Mich. I"."

(183J).'

A bill drawn in Illinois upon a person in Missouri, whi iv

a verbal acceptance is not legal, and verbally accepted hy ilir

drawee in Illinois, binds him: Scudder v. Union Xati'iiiiti

Bac-. 1 r. S. (1 Otto) 406 (1873).

i\ .erhal agreement in Missouri by a Chitago firm tn

accept and pay in Chicago certain drafts for goods consigiu'l.

is governed by the law of Illinois, the place of performainr,

rnd is conserpicntly binding: Hall v. Cordell, 142 I-'. S. ll'i

(ISai).

Proviso (ii) jidopts the well established rule of the com-

mon law that no country will regard or enforce the rcviiiue
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1«»« of „„„„„, ,„„„, s„..S,„rv . ,,.

m/od !y the Act, a» r™,r k ,
""'""''• '" ""' '"''V-

negotiated or ,,„v„|,,e in T„m|"'r
""" '" '"" "'""''y ""'<

laiddoJTn fl,e'™.'ti™! "VZll^i!" X'\ "'"'""''' ''"l- E«o.p.,„„.
'"»''<1 In- the ]„„. of the pl„, . f

' '
'" '' "-''i^'' '"ight he

'«ve ne,o,i„ted, held or I,o..,„„e ,« ' T 1

""™ """^ "'"'
-.V; This applie, „„t onlv to t e b h- / m'"

'" ""'"""-
«» the acceptance and endorJLnt. • "'" '''"' •"" "'"'

K".ii.i, c„„,pa„,: 'ri, "t::?:;',' ^S"''''^"
^"'" - -

,">'l"r»ed the bills and .enf them t? ^T '"''"^
'''""•er

'»"''• It was held that he
'

„
"" '^?^'''">".^.n in Kn^.

-V-Uahilit, of the bill, .^'".e '7,r V"* """'"^ *''

'"vabd accor,lins to French hu ,

""' ""'"^enicnts bein.^

-l»-e.„ents ac^rdin^ to he ;>: l? v ": "'""'' ''^' ™ii''
-"- Kxtension

„,. A. ,u:;l'^h1,X's5)."^
^'"

-'^;'&!^ £ grr« ov"'^ ^^*' '»-. ,

•fptance or accent' Lp I*'' "'"'"'•^einent, ,,c.
'"'

"^ Payable in another ^is.'etf'ff'. ,''"'^P«<^d
the place where such con rt t

' >''-^' "=^ J""' "f
hut where an inhtn bH s" n I

o,:""^. •' ^^^"^>d-d
«"»t,y, the endorsen "nt !hV '" '^ ^"^'^>>n
^^'>- '^e interpreted a"cLr^ft To Zt^^
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Canada. 53 V., c. M, s. 71 (2 />) Imp. -^ct,

8 72 (2).

n,o provision. o( tlu. .\.t to wlm-l> thi. '<;'>"''";*;''"

104) .m.l..r the lu.,ulins of .o.llu-t of Inw., «...! »!«>, .t !..«

been Buwslfil. w'ltioii* ;i:) nml I-"'-

Intorpn'tation
••

U noi J.llm.,! in tW A.-t I. it to 1»

t„k..n in ,. narrow ...n.o «n,l .online,! .i,n,,l.v to tl„. memun.

, cnstrudion of Iruwin,-, cn.lorscnu.n. or „.re,.l«n-, ,-

tie c,.». .nay In.': Or >W> it "1™ i.al.ule th. naturo nn.l

:!;:;';,( t.J r..poHive..on,rac..an,ltl,or,g,t.,.!.«,...-

a„,l liabilities of tl,o imrtu-s «lu, enter mto t'"'"'- "
:)

,,„.k V. Sn,itb, |lHi>-.M 1 CI,, at p. rnl-,. Hon,er . .,
.a>M la.

be „„,U.r.tand« " interpretation " here to n.ean

^^
^

„„,, ,,„ heia that the in,lor.e,nent u, ^""1:1 Zjt^l,
,.lan,l bill »a, soverne,! by Norwegnm aw, "" ' ' ;'

^

,lors« of a hill after its n.atur.ty look ,t tree frou,
1

f» "f

title by sueh law. lie applie.l the >anu. la»- to a juche.a s« 1.

the note in Norwav. 'rhis .hrision »as albrme,! ... ap-

1 Tb .....e exten;ie.l n.eanin,. was ,iven to the wor.l W

\n,lrew^ .1 ... I-i">l"n ""-l «"""'"» """'^ ' "'""''.7' '

8 s r :i.-.« (i8'.iM. fi"'i'»"* "»-" (>' '"' ^" ""
"i"

• interpretation
' elearly i,.elndes the obligation, of the parl,.^

as deduce<l tro.n such interpretation.'

In Embiricos v. Anglo-Au.trian B,ink. « ••'"'l'": ;'";".;;

in Eoun,a„ia o, a London bank was stolen «";!
-«"'<

Vienna on a forced indorsement m a banK, wh.eh took .1

. t^ith and Without negligenee -''"^''^v •.e.pur.n, a ...|
i

title bv .\nstrian law. It was indorsed and sent to 1 1.
•

endants in London, who presented it to the .'l'-;;!;."'
,

i

orived the a,nount. I'laintiffs. the or.pnal indorsee^ >«

:reonversion. It was held at tl.,. trial and on app- .,

\ustrian law L'overned. and the a.t.on l...l->d. \\alt.>n.

MinA.c,,dcv.S,nith, supra, but based h,s dee...
^

on this s..etion. but on the general '"^ ."^
'''

' "
^
^'

,,

an ordinary chattel in a foreign country: [1U04| i N.

sV T°,e ndgment in appeal was based on the same grou
d

,

two ot the judges being of opinion that ^^'^'^^^^^^
applv while tlle third thonght it .nlgl.t. as did also the

judge: [IW.-il IK. B. «"•
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!t linn Urn jd^nrnillv rcioBnizcd ns n riili' of intiT-

iiiiMoiihI law lliiil where u lontrnci i* ciitcnil htUi in cne
place to lie ),erforiiieiI In nnntlier. it i<, in the alwnee cif any-
lliinK indicathi); a i-.inlriirv intcntinn, tn Ih' (.'"verneil as i..

its validity, nature and c.liiiKalii.n l.y tlie law ef tlie jilaee of
perfornianee. in neiordaiui' with ij,,. niaxini : imiiniviw,.
uinis<|ui»que in lo Iro-o intellitfitur. in .|no. ut -nlveret. se
ohlifjavit. .See .Story on Contliet of Laws. seeK. *8ii, 281;
Westlake, § >!'>: 1) llnrffe, Cnl. E.aw. |i|i. 7TI. f!!: Itohinson
V Bland. V Burr. lo;s |irftii|-. Ker;!iison i. KvlTe. K Ci. &
V. Vil (181ii|; .Mnnlis V Owen. |l'io7| 1 K It. 7H1: .\n-
drewB V. I'ond. 1;! IVt. (C. S, ) (i.-i (1h:)!i); C. C. .\rt. s.

To give a wnnewbat wide menninji to the word "inter-
pretation " in this seetion might not interfere with the ]irin-

liple .pist mentioned so far ns the ohligations of the drawer
and endorscM-s of a hill are i-oneerned. When a hill is drawn
upon a person in n foreign country or made |iayalile there,
what the drawer and endorsers hind themselves to do is not
to pay the hill in the foreign conntry; hut they guarantee
that it will he aeeepteil and jiiiid hy the ilrawec. and if he
doe, not do so. they will, it duly notified, reindmrse the
holder at the place where they have respectively drawn or
endorsed the hill.

The contract of the acceptor, on the other hand, is to 0(i.i-cHi,t,.,

jiay at the place of payment. If it is payable gcneially, or
ii! the place where it is a.cepted. then no difficulty arises as
I" the applu'ation of the present section: the law of the plaic
cf acceptance will govern. But if the hill is payable in a
ilifTcrent country from I! at in whi.h it is accepted, does the
present section applv For instance, if a hill ilrawn in Mont-
real is accepted in 'l,,ronto and

|
avahle in N'ew York, is the

Ii ihiiity of the acceptor to he determined hy the law of Can-
ada? If so. the rule above r|uotcil as to the law of the place
Iif payment or performanc - of the c.nitract would appear to
lie i>vcrridden by the Act, unless " the law of the place where
such contract ia made," could Iw construed to mean that if
the law of such place was that the law of the place of per-
iiiiuiantc or payiiieiit should goM-rn in certain respects, then
*iich latter law should he applied to that extent. It is not
liiiihable that the law of the place ..f payment was to be

it
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161 wliully vx.lii.l.-il Uy the A.

tinlH'll in \\\v<r H\U-»-*.

m\v ft" tM till' few i«tintn nicn-

C'Afliel of
Uw>.

1>. TTl) that tlir placp nf pcr-

forniHiur i<. li.finnc jiiri.. the Iwiw nmtrm-tu^: nn»l West-

Ifikt. (p. ?;; I \\)A- thi- huv nf tht' ])hi.(' nf fultiliiK'nt is really

thi- Ihw of Ihiit jurisilictioii uliich wtmhl Uv the fonim rnn-

tmrtuM opcnnlinir I" true Uonuin iirinciiihs. IKlci* »a\n (|i.

.IH'.M. "Where a cnnlniet if made in one country to he per-

formed in another, the t-oiintry where the (onlnict in to h"

perfnrmcil Ib deenuil the eimntry in wliieli it wu>* made."

Wentlrtke, in tlifun^cinff tliif» clau«e "f tlie Imperial An
whieli ii* identical with our own. fayn. § ^.'!i. " The DhlipitiMn

irciirred hy aece|»tinj.' a hill cif exchange or making; a proini-

wiry note, is mea^llr^d hy (he law of the place where it is pay-

nhln.'* There is m) attempt made to harmnnize this with the

rule laid dnwn in the Act. mir is alleiitinn called to the ap

parent discrepamy.

Chalmers (p. '.M4) (puite-* the lanpuajje of Story on Bill-.

§ lr->4. ns furnishing the reas<ui« for tlie rule adopted in tlu

clause of the Im]»erial Act which is copied in tliiw (section,

hut does not Peeni to anticipate any difficulty in its appliui-

tinn. save as to a hill accepted in one country but iiayaMe

in another. In this ease he think>« the lex loci solutioni-'

would be applied.

Dicey (p. 503). points out the diflficulty in pivinp a wi-l.

nieaninj? to the section, and sujij/ests as on explanation of ii-

origin that the framers of the Act adopted i>art of the Inn

guage of Story, but misunderstood his meaiiin;:, which wn-

really to apply the lex loci solutionis.

In Moulis V. Owen. flftOT] 1 K. B. 740, the defendniii.

en Englishman, wais sued upon a cheque drawn in Enjrli-!i

form on an English bank, which ho gave at AlL'iers for nion>'

.

lost in gaming, which was not illegal by tin law of '''•anc*

.

The Act was not referred to. but it was assumed hy all th"?

judges that English law applied as to whether the cheqn-'

was void as being for an illegal consideration. Moultnn.

L.J., said, at p. 757 :
" There is no doubt whatever as tit

what law governs the case. The plaintiff has come tn an
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Knclii-h "iirt I.I I'Mforce (In

I'ontrnMTMV til

1 MKli«li liiw ri'liiliri^' u< (li

Ul uIm'Hkt MC Link nil ||:

! |io.niiciit ,if nil KnifliWi <hei|iic.

'ii' iiuiiiiT niiHi Ix' pivcrnnl
li'i|1li>ri. It sri'lllfj tn inr quill

; n "I' tlic li

i|iii'iirf« lire till'

\ Inn iir lhi> li'V siiliii

II- 11* nil in<tani'i' of the ii
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Lt-K looi

"liitiuiiir

'!|

Til

mill-. iliiHiMiii h 114 tho

Mnll n> III whi'liuM- ll„. Kll(.'li,li AIlKll

/.'iM'll fur leisN'S

» nl-i' iMriii'il ii|i,iii II,, iiur

ill II fnri'i

iiKUiint jiiiMiiiin appliccl

i:"iiiiM>; iviiM ,i„t i||,gal. Tl„. irinl .Iml;;,. tlmiM.!,, ,li
ii« uiH r,.v,.r»i.,l in ,i|,|„.„|. .\[,„ii,„„, |,.,|.. ,|

i III* ili'i'i. 1(111 ji,i, 1 ,, i*^,,

illllri IV .Tc the

licy dill

Frniii till

iritici-cil,

fimii till

iiting.

illiii'triitiniis wliiih
-"" " i-'k'.ii"^' lis w.ll ,1. f,„„i „„. i|i,|„r„,i„,„ „.|,i,,,

> II 11 ,.|.,.arciit tho ,liHi,,,|,i,.. „-|,i,|, „,„„, ,,„f,„,„ ,1,^H Ml .lvil|,„„ with tho Suhj,,, ,|„|,t,.r„f ,1,, .,,,i„„, „,„,-..,,.,.,..,, ,i„. „,v of iiroporly lon^niing tl,i. Im,,,,,,,,,,,

,

• t Miiu 1,1 a|„,„,t „ppo„r ,1, if tlio ..iiurts iiro i„„n.h
.1 „ t I, ,„ to .oltlo ,o„io of t liniuilt ,:,„,,ion, thiir- . K« 1.0 „p, ,,.,itioii of wcO! ,.s.,-i...,

I ,,,.i;,i,,,„ „f"'miioi, 1„„ or the l„»- iiiorchai.t, n:i, . .„,„ Uv ,„ attoi, ,'' iiistriio iho o,if,.,«.il|v ,„.iM..„o„, I. .2 ",T

Till, proviso of tho so I.

ilnivor or ond^rsor of an ii
'

;i

•iianifo^tK- ho a hardship to .
i

ii-oortaiii the laiv of any f',,-,..

luive been onlorsed, and to havi.
iTiiiin,,! liy it. The prineiplo

.lot

an endors.oiiionl hut also to transfer by deli.

' the aoooptor.
' <-. It would

leh a hill to

' •" '. it might
I'" '.oligations

i'ply not only to

ii.r.fSTnATioxs.

-i.™,i„„ ,v„« ,,„„ ,;/„i ;„;'. ;7-,:-
'

:£:;;„'tv,."r r;t'lJit It H-fl, frnvernpil bv On. 1«.^ i„... „ „ i i

"nniiid hair n-pli.'d

tiilil«,.|l. 31 r. r. Q. I! 4(r> IHTII L n u '' '
"'*'">«'> v.

2. A nolo pn.vnhl.' in tli.» Sinip nt Vn... v .

finn »nd indorsed Ihor. b, one °f ,1,
•™", ^'•"'

'V 'i"""'' Kv a
l"»n. for the »oc„.:,mod„\,„°n'„ '',h'%^"'';j''„''""

'>• '>™ "'"-r
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§161 *^flii;»<ln contrnct: Cloyi'i v. (iinptnnn. L*7

- Se*» nl*> «Jh,v v. Unim'.v. Hit HI. 221 (1878t
CnnHict 100 (187UI.

V. C. i\ V. 22 (187«t.

Itcll .. I'lU'kani. H9 Me.

^. Ih'fciidnnt (loiiiicilcd iu Ontnrio. while in Xew Yoi-k, drew n

bill In favor of plnintilT upon ii pi*r»on in Ontjirio, who refuspri nc-

ceptnnce. l>ef(>n(lnDt, by drnwhiK tlic hill, in t'FF^rt tninnintetHl itn

nco-pUnce iind payment in Ontnrio, iini] in defanlt. nirn'Ml to reim-

burse tlie Itulder at New York, so that his coutraet was covorned by

the law of New York: Story v. McKay. !.'> O. It. KM (lSS.»i. ; Potter

V. Itrown. .- Ka»(. 124 (IWMi : Hick- v. Hn.wn. 12 Johns. (N.Y.i
142 i lSir»i ; Powers v. Lynch. Ii Maaw. 77 (lS*»7i ; I'ri'iHiss v. Savage,

13 Mass. 20 (ISlCt.

4. " Interpri'talion ' in this si-ction nicaets lecal effect" or tht>

liability of t!ie partlen to the bill. The liability of tlie drnwcr anil

in<lorsers nf a bill drawn and iiidorat'd at Iluenos Ayres*. on a dfnwi..>

in New York, and payable there, is determined by the law of the

Argentine Uepnblic. and not by the law of New York: [.rtjndoii &
Brazilian Bank v. Majruirc. Q. U. 8 S. C. ItTiS (ISOoL

r>. A resident of Halifax while in Paris made a note for the ))-

rommod;ition of the jinyee and sr-nt it to him at Halifax, where ih-

payee netmtinted it. ITeld, that the liability of the maker was r<>v

erned by the law of Nova Scotia ami not bv that of Frnnci-

Merchants' Bank v. Stirling. i:i N. S. (1 U. & G.> 4;{!) (ISSOi.

(\. A bill was drawn in I./>ndon upon a drawee In Fjeghorn wlm
accepted, Fiy the law of I..«'pliorn if an acceptor has not siiflicii'iit

funds of the drawer's in his hands, and the latter fails, the ncrept
ance is vacated. It was held that the liability of the accei)tor v:us

to be determined by the law of r^-Rhorn : Burrowe v. .Temino. ;;

Stra. 733 (1720.1.

7. A promissory note, made and payable In Knclnnd to bennr
is transferred by delivery in Franco where siieh transfer E!ve« no till.

n<'NI. that the holder can recover: l)c la Chanmette v. Bank •

EiiKland. 2 It. & Ad. .18.1 (1S;IH.

8. A bill drawn in Beluiuni is indorsed in France. Held, tli.i

such indorsement iw to be Interpreted by the law of France; Trim!""
V. Vicnier. 1 Bine. N. ('. 1.11 (18.^4 1 : Bradhinsh v. Pe Rin. I.. It

3 C. P. .T3S (ISiW).

0. .\ penernl acoeptanee civen in Paris i« to he interpreted by (I.

law of France: I>on v, I^ippmann. .% C\. & V. at pp. 12. 13 MSilT

m. A bill drawn and accepted in I'liris and pavjiMc in Knclii'i'

is dislionored there. The law of Kngland j:ovei'ns as lo the rni"

interest payable bv the acceptor: ("'oojier v. \Valdezra\e. 2 Il":n

282 (18401.

11. A nolp made and payable in Scotland in favor of a p.T-..^

and not to his order or I>earer, heine negotiable by ih>' lnw of S. •

land, was indorsed in Kimhind. when such a bill wa« iu>i netcoiii

there. Held, that It was a valid n'Ectialion : lluberts-oii v. Beiiil. k -i

1 Ross, Scotch L. C. 824 (18431.
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'^ IIHIK); ,v»lor V. Il,.„„, L> It,.,. ,.,. ., •lllu.tra.

n.'^.t''i: f::rc ^;:;!:r,'"« T "•""''-"'" '« " -

by own „„„„, ,,.|,| ,,""|„' ,•,,,,' "7, "" ''«'" '" """ "

'" sj;..:^ s'"rx'™,s=ttT'?.,:;, r'-T,"-
''"'''^' '•'^'-'

-;?H,.""^,r""S.'^!i,rS/:,^t""l """ ""^"'"" "> >'^'»"

doys af,,.r pro,e„. „„,,,
™ ' V "'"?" "„, ,„k,.„ „-i„,i„ ,-

'• ""i". 1 T. L. R. oil; \",ll.;"'
">''•"'<•

... i:„t-l„.„l: C..,.,„„„v„

17 A mnn ,lonii,.i|o,| In (•„.,

!"";« »-iii *....iHi,,i"„:t^"fi: ,";;;;;";:>•• ," .M;-,r ,„ ,.,„«. ,,,",:

'Olild uot

;-oul,l no, ,,,,.1,,^ ,^1„.|1„V^, .„
, ;

„'"''?" .1""-. Tl„. .i„r, ,

'"<; Mui: „.„„,i„i,i„ I,, ,.;„; i„
' ,,

''"" "„, ,„„ ,„.„,„,,. „„,, ,

""...i..e .10 r.-„i„„ ,. a.v,,,;;.Vt. I.. ,t. l,:"'",^;;/;''''"''''-
•^".v"..
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I1^ J 162

Tiaw OS to

tnitiea of

hulder.

5
i

!t

I 'urrt-ncy

162, The duties of the holder with respect to

presentment for acceptance or payment and tlie

necessity for or sufficiency of a protest or notice

of dishonour, are determin d by tlie law of the

place where the act is done or the bill is dishon-

oured. 58 v., c. HH, s. 71 (2 r). Imp. Act, s. 72 (3).

Tliis is Olio of the provision? nt ilio Ait to wliieli tlie nil.-'

laiil down in section Ifil is suhji't-t.

Tlic Inst clause of tlio section slioiild be lonstrned as if

il read " wliere the act is done or to be done.''

II.WSTRATIONS.

1. A liill is iin,\!il>lt> in RnfTiilo. rrowpntmpnt. elc, ar*. trovprni'il

l.y tlif law in fdi-ff tliHrt', In Uii' alisi-nc-o of iir<M)f of llinr law. ir

will 1m> prc«nnnMi u> !»' tht' same as lu>rt>. and no pn'st-nlmpnt Iwiiit:

proVfHl or notin. of dishonor. drawiT and indorsers aro not liablo

:

Bnff.ilo nanli v. Truswitt. 1 Hob. & Jc». nig. 4»."i IlKiSi. Si.p

Ilowiird V. Snlmurin. 5 I-. C. U. 47, (18.-)41: Allen v. McXaasliton,

!i \. H. (4 Allsn.i 234 (1S.-|8I.

2. NntPB made in New Rrnnswiek were payable in Kngland ami

dishonored there. An indorser lived al Riehibnelo. X. It. Th>'

Iwlder mailed a notice of protest to him there, but not beintt certain

of his addresiw sent the protest to his aitent in Halifax, who at (aic

mailed a notice to him. Similar notes were also protested and sent

to Halifai. and notices sent him trrii there. ITehl. that the noti.is

Mere snffii-ieiit under section 49 of the Imperial Act :
Flemini: \'

McLeoil, Sa S. C. Can. 200 (19071.

,^. llefendant indorsed in Knfrland to plaintiff a bill payable in

Paris. Plaintiff indoised to a Frenchman, who. on dishonor, hail

tiie hill protested and defendant notified aecordinff to French law.

Held tliat defendant was dniy notified and was liable to phiintilT:

llirvc'hfield V. Smith. L. R. 1 f. P. :i4n (ISiail : Uothschild v. I'nrrie,

1 y. H. 4G (1M411.

4. A bill drawn in Eneland i payable in Spain is indorsed in

Enitland by ili.fendanf to plaintiff, wli.. indorses it to M. in Spa'ii

If Is dishonored by n(»n-nceept!i!Ks'. and twelve days later M. not fie-

pinintilt, who nt once i»yfiljea defendant. The law of Spain do.>s iioi

reipitre notice of non-aeeeptance. llefendant is liable to plaintiff:

Home V. Ronciuette. ^ Q, B T>. .'.14 nS7.si.

183. Where a bill i« drawn out of but payable in

Canada, and the sum payable is not expressed in

the currency of Canada, the anniunt shall, in tlie

absence of some express stipulation, be calculati'l
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164 .iin»>.|Uciii.' (.t wnr, i.o.liioiiiiii; 111.' iiinluiil.v ot nil lUiivnl liill- for n

liionlli. Till' Wll 1» .iil>j"-l T.. tills I'lciuli luiv: It.iil.iiictt.' v. OnT-

monn, I,. II. 1" Q. M. J'^ (IHTrn.

Capacity.—Any iktwhi who Ims tii|i»cit,v in cnmriict

mnv, lis n nilp. incur liahility as puirty to a liill; svc. 17.

Where there is ii cnHiet "f dilTerfnt hnvs on tiiis question,

the fienoral rule, as stated anti' |i. !:«. i.- that it is ^r,,veru((l

hy the hl«- of tlie doiiiieile. Till' Aet has ii.i provision on tliis

i|uestion "f eiiiitliet unless .sueil a wide meaning should he

given to the word 'interpretation" in seetiiin lill as to

make it inelude the capacity of the ]iartics. The (iuelice

Code, Art. 0. adopts the lex domicilii. A t^iebee minor who

is a trader may liind himself hy a note for the purpose of

his liusiness: City Hank v. I.afieur, -,'0 1,. C. .1. Kit (IHT.'O :

hnt a note given liy an Ontario trader nniler 'IX in Montreal

and pavalile tliere is null, ns liy the law of Ontario he can-

not himl himseir: .Tones v. Dickins.m, (,i. I!. ~ S. C. ;U-'i

(ISil.i).

Diicharge.—Tlie general rule is that a defence or dis-

charge, good hy the law of the place where the contract is

made or IS to he performed, is to he held ot eipial validity in

everi- jnaee where the ipiestion may come to lie litigateil. In

England and America tliis jirineiple has heen adopted, and

acted on with a most liheral justice: Kills v. McIIenry. 1.. K

(1 C. !' at p. ;:i4 (18ri) : (iihhs v. Societe Industriellc. .'

Q. B. 1). at p. 4ii-'i (ISWI) : Story on Conllict of Laws, sirs.

:i:!1. :!:Vi. This nile would apply not only to the discharge

of a hill, hut also to the discharge ot any party to it. The

latter point arises most frequently with reference to di-

charges in hankruptey: Votter v. Brown, -1 Kast. 121,^ IJl"

(IHOl); Smith v. Smith, 'i .tohns. (X. Y.) 2'M> (IS'i:,;

Wancliard v. Uussell, V.) Mass. 1 (l«1i;). Where, liowevir.

n hill was drawn, accepted and payalile in Rngland. the liaiik-

ruptcv ami discharge of the acceptor in Australia di.l nni

relieve him from the hill : Hartley v. Hodges, ISO I,. .1. Q. H

.S.Ti (18111)- Where an Austrian hill was discharge.! hy ii

I'jirtial jiavment there, it was held good in Kngland wh.u-.' it

|iaid it would not have had that effect, lialli v. Dennis

toun. (1 Kn, at p. 4!i" (isiil). If a Demeiara liill is di-

tharged tiy compensation there, it will lie held di cliargcd m

Itiii.

' msrsx^K^.-rttiUf'-^
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DILLS OF EXCHANGE.

184 erned bv Canadian law: Iloiikor v. I>cslic, 27 U. C. Q. B.

-295 (1808); Xorth-Westcrn Bank v. .larvis. 2 Man. 53

"'«; (1883).

The drawer of a bill on a forcijin country wliicli is dis

honoured ia liable for interert at the legal rate <>t tlie country

in which tlie bill waK drawn and lurt of that in which it was

dishonoured: (iibl)- v. Fremont. '.* Kx. 2.1 (18.13); Allen v.

Kemble. Moore 1'. f. at p. 3n (1H48).

Lex loci solntionu.—Tlie law of the iilaee of payment or

perforniantc is applied in the Aet with respect to jiresent-

ment for acceptance or payment, and the neci-^ity for or

sufficiency of a protest or notice of .lisliom.ur: sec 102. Also

as to tlic amount piu'ahle on foreisn bilU expressed in for-

eiftn currency: sec. 16:i; and so to tlie due date "f hills: see.

I(i4.

The same rule would he applicahl.- where n partv to a bill

has impliedly contracted willi reference to the law c.f the

place of performance, as where a drawee has accepted or made

a bill payable in aiuMher lountry, or where it is otlierwise

manifest that such was the intention: Mouli* v. Owen,

1 19(17] 1 K. B. 740; l!e Marseilles K.xtension Ily. di., 30

n. D. 5U8 (18!t,5).

On this principle a drawee who accepts a bill in one

country pavable in another is liable for interest at the legal

rate of the latter: Cooper v. Waldegrave, 2 Beav. 285

(1840) ; Westlake, § 22(». See also R« Gillespie, Ex parte

Roharts, 18 Q. B, H. 280 (18801; He Commercial Bank of

Sonth .Australia, 36 Ch. T). .122 (1887): .-ec. 131.

1m fori.—The law of the place where the action i'

hroiifrht or proeeedinfis are taken jroverns as to procedure and

all matters belonfrinfr to the remedy ^r mode of enforcemeiil

:

De la Vega v. Vianna. 1 B. & Ad. 284 (1831)). Under tlii-

head are comprised :
—

1. The limitation of actions or prescription, where the

remedy is barred hut the debt not cxtincuished; subject t^

the operation of the law in places like Quebee where it

it
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I'ART III.

CHEQUES ON A BANK.

The Tliiril Part nf the Act, wliirli in devntod to (licques,

lonsists of eU'Vi'ii mrtions. ll>") to IT.", imOnr'ivc. The first

three of thesi' relate to ehe<|iies j.'enernlly, iind the remain-

ing ei|,'lit to ernsseil clie(|ues- Tliey are tnlien from the lin

jK'rial Aet, witli Imt two fligiit eiianp" Tlie first is the

Biihstitutinn of tlie woril " banli
'" for " lum'iier." Tlie reason

tor tliis is ll;at in Kiiglanci tlie Ijanking laisiness is earrieil on

largely by individuals. |.artnershi|is and ineoriiorated eoni-

panies, while in Canada the Hank Aet and the Bills of Es-

elinnge Aet recognize only those hanks ineor|Kirated under

H. S. ('. e. 3I>. and savings hanks under ee. :in and .Ti. The

other is the addition of suli-seetion t to sei-tion lfil>. provid-

ing for the uncrossing of a crossed cheque.

Although the language of the tivo Acts is thus in tlie

main identical, there arc two marked difTerenecs lictween the

low and the ])racti(e in the two countries. The first is in

section fid of the Imperial Aet. which provides that when a

hill payable to order on demand is drawn oh a banker, and

he pays ii 'ii good faith, he is not responsible even if the en

dorsi'iu'nt'^ are forged. This role applies to a cheque, which

is a bill of exchange drawn on a banker payaWe on deiuaml

.-\n effort was nntde by the hanks to have this clause emlHidic I

in the Canadian Aet. but the House of Connnons was unwil

ling to make the change. The use of <'rosse<l chc<|nes in Kng-

Innd has been adopteil largely to overcome the danger arisiuir

from such forged endorsements. Under the Canadian law

there is not the same necessity, and altlinngli tlie Act h:i-

introduced the English statute as to tlv crossing of chci|iii -

the practice has lieen adopted to a vcrv limited extent.

The other great difference arises from the fact that the

prac'tico of getting chei|ues certified or .icccptcd. so comiiion

ir Canada, does not obtain in England- iiylcs and Clialiiicr-
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Funn of.

Not
iBvftlid.

{ lea the iiinininu of llic Act, nn.l if inark.-l or lun-plcl it niiiflit

he claiined tliiil Ihv Imnk wn» not liable, iis it would not \k

till' ilmwc)' of the instrunioiii iiiul i-oh!..i|ii.'iitlv loiilil not

\nwim- liahlc hy aiTi|.tan( . ; ultlioiDili ii «"t,I.t iiiolmbly W
lu'lil that till' Imnk »ii-^ i'Bto|i|ii'.l froni sottiiiK' "li '"'-^t a il"-

Umv, anil that it wii i prnpiT lase for tin' ,i|ipliiation of mi'-

tion !•') Vi), wlitTO till' ilrawiT lii'ing wrongly ilCTignnlnl hax

ac«|itvil hy hi* propiT signature.

The worils "on ilenuinii " ntnl not lie on the i lii'i|iie.

as they are understooil when no time for payment i< e\-

pri'ssed : .-ee. **.

.\ eheiille i.- not invalel beeause it \- not ilaterl. nor he-

enune it iloe» not speiify tlie place where it was drawn, nor

iH'iausi' it is antedated, or post-dated, or hears date on a Sun-

day or otiu'r non-juridieal dav. see. -.'7: Wood v. Stephenson.

K; r. C. (). 1!. til' (!''"''<); and the fait that it i- post-dated

is not an irregularity: Hitehmek v. Kdwimls. i;n I,.
'1". X, S.

(i.lf) (18H'.i): Carpenter v. Strii't. (i T. I, li. 11" (1HIHI|.

But a ehiipu' dated seven days after delivery is. in suhstame.

a hill of exchange at seven days' date: Korster v. Mmkrelh

I.. H. -' Kn. li;:i (l«(!r): Hoval ILmk v. Tottenham. |1H!U1

3 (J B. *1">. A bank should not pay a ' laipie before the diiv

of its date; DaSilva v. Fuller, eiti'd in .Morley v. fulverwell.

7 M. & \V. 17S (1840).

p.y.bl.. >" '1"' 1-'"''"1 '^'"'"* ''"'''' '"" '"''" " '"""''' •' '"

onalutiire whether a elu'ipie mav he made payable on a day suIim-

'*''
ipu'nt to its date. Th.- weight of authority is in favor o)

what is law under our Aet, that sueh an iustnimenti^ n i

a cheque, and has three days' grace. See Bowen v. Newe!

i;i X. Y. 'i!"! (in-'>:l): Morrison v. Bailey, .'i Ohio St. i

(\x:,r>): Ha-rison v. Xicoll.'i Bank. 41 Minn. (S8 (l.sv"

•i Daniel, sec. l.'iH. But see contra lie Brown, -i Story,
, . ( .

M-i (1S4:1); Westndnster Bank v. Wheaton.4 ii. 1. :iO (IS.'it;);

Champion v. (iordon, 70 IVnn. St. 474 (1H72); W iv v.

Tinvle, l.-..i Mass. :!74 (WXi). As in those States that have

adopted the Negotiable Instruments Law there are no days

of grace, the ipiestion ha.s become of less jiractical import-

ance.
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10 n 1J1 as to the claim against a bank

to the bank within a year.

at once, the drawer or holder T'^'' " /"/
' /„„n,v_ there is

time the credit of the <1---- ^^f^^^Zt t^ prevent

nothing in the common law ", "^
a^> ™

^ ^^,„,„.

the latter from acceptmg the bill "'^^^ "^ ^g to a„ ac

ing subject to the provisions of the Act reianng

"''*Tn England Lord Mansfield discussed the marking ot

a demand dlTor cheque upon a banker in Eobson v. Ben
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'.ank-s „„ „|>icl, tl^n V,
.'
1 ,n I ";r''''*''"™

''>' '^'^

Irnper.al A<t. an.l tl,o ri,-l,t, ,|,p,.,l,, „..,,„;
',,'/

»" '"•- '
"I' for ,j,„,i,.i„l ,l.,on„i„a;!:„;.

'''""'

it to be acceptor, ; . l ,Tl T, i
" "*'

" ''"•'""' ^"""""

In Canada the MVMUcf^ ; .>; i . i

fortvorfiftvvoar'." „, ,
• l " ''""' '"™ introduced i„

i~ r.othin" in .1 ' ' " """ "''"'> <'^tal.lisl,ed. There c.n.d..

I
!

-^

)i
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In Privy
Council.

i 165 IliiTik V. Ilanqiu- .hi Tcuph'. X[. L. It. ;J t^ IV (18H(i); lie Com-
~^

ni(TL-inI Hiink. In Man. in (iKiM).

CiTtifipd. If the tln'(|ih' i- (frtifuMl at tlio rt'(|iir>t of the drawer
licfciic issue tiic lialiilitv of tlie drnwiT am! indorsers is diffor-

cnt I'rorn what it is when ecrtifii'd nt thf rcqiu'st of a holder.

In the former case the hank is in the position of an ordinary

aceejitor, and its iredit is added to that of the drawer's; in

the latter ease the hank l)eeoines tlie sole dehtor and the

drawer and endorsers are discharj^ed.

An illustration of aiee|itance at the request of the

drawer is found in (iaden v. \ewfoundland Savinjrs Bank

riSOM], A. ('. 2S1—a ease from Xewl'onndland where tlie

Anieri'^an and Canndian practice had heen adoptrd. Their

Iiordshi]ts of the Privy Cnuneil speak of the operation (p.

VS.")), a^ ' this tnod" <)f indieatinj; the acceptance of a cheque

Iiy the Imnk on which it is drawn." and ])roceed to say: '"A

che(]ue certified i)erore delivi'ry is subject, as rejrards its

ii^ul)se<|uenl ni'jrotiation. to all the rules a]>plicahle to un-

certitied cheques. The only efTect of the ccitifyinjjf is to pive

the cheque additional eurren<y by showinf; on the face that

it is drawn in good faith on fund.- sutlicient to ineot its iiay-

nu'nt. and by addinjr to the credit of tlie drawer that of tlie

bank on which it is drawn.'" A similar case from Canada

is that of the Imjierial Bank v. Hank of Hnmilton \\W-\\.

A. C. 40. wliere tbe forei;oin<,' case was approved and fol-

lowed. Their T.ordships sav at p. .U, "The cIToct of this

markinjr or certifying " (at the request o*" the drawer). " was

examined and explained by tbi> Roard in Oaden v. Xewfound-

land Savings Bank."

No special There is no legislation in Canada similar to the rule in

legiBla- section 324 of the Xegotiablc Instruments I.^w above quoted,

but it ii» founded on principle and the Canadian Courts

adopted it before the Act of 18i)0 and have since consistent!.-

followed it: Boyd v. Xasmith, IT O. R. 40 (1S88): Legare v.

Arcand, Q. K. 0. S. C. 122 (18!):.); Banciue Jacques Carti'T

V. Corporation de Limoilu, Q. K. 17 S. C. 211 (181)9).

The contract of tbe drawer of the cheque is that if it i-

presented to the bank on which it is drawn within a reason-

able time it will be paid. If, however, the holder instead of

m-
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"\''<'.""-f. as 1,0 '„,i.,,t
,,,""'• '™"' »i,l,.|,a„i„.

In "iiK oil,

'III- iiTtJiicato

I'cnr (,i liavc |,

.I'll,,.
I', "<r'>iiiK cases

'r ai«'liti-,iifo shi.

'1 a siifliciciu

is til

iMit tl

'«! prpii.-i. r,„.„| „f

to Ih

i"li"'ii"e. an<l,„),a,,,
,

'"iil'lianc

'"> """111 all ap

II r the

I' "ilh til,- j,

*"(>rm of
certificate.

ipcil

"Por officer, „r s„„„,tl

nam,. „f n,,. |,,,„|.

'1 "nitcn „„ (i„. I

invs in

liink as itIts sijrnaturo for tl

•accepted," S.o,,,!,-

'''•Iff that ha,I 1,

"r till

ill, an.l

initials iif th,

ord

expression. Tlie 1

< piirpo
'I'n adoplcl |,v ,|„

CiTlilied

c. m >onK' e ' with

l"ii[i'icd aceeptan
liank may mide

"'> nr even indieatetii

oMie ec|nivalent
ct.on .'is j-ive onlv a

"f the ehpqne i, not
' it doe.s s.0 in clear te

t.i he tak

at its niarki

ertakinjT,

;<'n as an acceptance
"" " "h.M he hehl ;„ ,,„„

certifv

I'lit iinle

i-'iven the usual

Aliionjr the elfec
the folloivino-- /])
anil cnjra,.es that it ^ill'Z; Z'^"^

"" '"''"•''''"' ''''"

;'cmaiid or at some lat
*-'""*' *" "'" ''''

•ts of iich

the hank 1,

ccrtilyiiif; wciuia

"•comes the
ipjiear to 1„

cr time named
leqiie to the holde

Kffects of
f^-ilitiuate.

"Vet to the esto,;
I

•

' ™;'
;:r-

''' <^) *'" '-an^
lonrn.r tl,„ -,_,.,

'P '• '" -"-t'nn ISO; «) the ,1 ,.no lonjier the ripht to
after it;

li"l'lcr and not bv the d
•intccedent to such hold

• (!) the dra
""ntern,and paytuent of Twer ha-

rrv::i.<t> 'f p-™--!

he do
If^acl:

iraiver, th<. draiver ami" are diseharijed.

for aceeptaneo 1

all endors

not i

^»'i|ue is certified at tl'" i-ecpiest of the ,1

> I rsed.
-''-'^a;:^:,:"^;;;™!^';;-"-'.^;;;;;.

[rawer atid

certifieat,
'"" ""•'• 'lep'isit it in ,1,;,

I

cancelled and tl;

ank with a lik

he entry ri.-

e'lreet."^e ell

Payment by Cheque.-
\ ,,..,,:t,^

'"'l";'"n pa.vn,ent of a de, ' " ,r
,""' ''."""'' *" <ak

"-ed, in the absence of elea'-j/!;^' " -" be „

''"'I"; * payment "of a ,lel,'t'"if
",'' ,""' "."''"'' *" <ake a—d, in the absence of clear p'roof:;:" " "•'" ""^ I-

'
'
'"''"''"ntrary, tohave

iii)>'(iM
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165 '"''ii lakiM uiilv as i-oiiiiiii(niiil piiymcnt. Tf it is paid, or if

it lia- l)r''n (M-imnoun'il rmly on nccount of luohis in ]ire-

scntin<.' it. tlie (U'bt is discharjiod. otluTwise the (l*-'bt a?:ain

Ix'fnnic- oxi'riliic >m its tlishonoiir.

S«ntby If ,1 <T)'(litnr n'qncsts liis (IfUtor to rcniit ;i clicijiic

I'illuT cxiirc'sly or impl'i'illy hy |»o>t, and it i- lo-t wltlnmt

ii.';:Iij:)'tu(' on the part of tlic di'lptor. any loss wuuM fall

upon till' cu'ditor.

In full. If ji I'lf'iliior chooses to acc-pt the ('Ii('(jiip of his dolitnr

op of a third ])arty for a sinalU'r amount tlian tlip di-ht. the

deht would he discliar^'cd even wiu're tin re is no sui'h statute

it- If. S. (). V. .'.1. ,. ,")S (S|. piovidin;;' tluit ]iart pfpfornianot^

when expressly ai-eepted in satisfaction sliall extinjtui>h tiie

o!ili':ation. Where a (lie(pie for part of a claim is expressly

pivon " in full (d all demands." the law as laid A'lWti in Day
V. Mcl.ea. Xo. 1 1 ])ost. p. till, would prohahlv not he ac-

cepted in the pro\inee of l^ueliee wliere the techniCiil rule-

of the En,irli>li law as tn accord and satisfaction do not obtain.

TLI.USniATlONS.

1. The production of a chetiue i« not oven prima fario eviji'inc
of money lent by tiii? drnwcr : Foster v. Krns«r. Rob. & Jo;?. Dii,'.

fir>2 nS40t : Xkhois V Ryan. 2 K. L. Ill (IHiWi
: Dnfrpsne v. St.

Louis. >r. r,. R. 4 f*. C. 310 (l.SSSi : Alliiirr v. Kiiitr. Q. U. 3.'! S. (".

343 {l!H>8i.

2. A cheqiiP mny bp poRt-dnted, nnd is tlipn pnyable on tho »lnv

of its datf without Ernre : Wood v. Stfphonson, 10 IT, C. 6. B. 41!»
(isr.8i.

3. Wliorf plaintiffs arccptpd fiom defendant a choque of a tliini

party in part ))ayment of tomN, and presented it at the bank (h"
next day. and also appliod ^^vernl times to the drawer, but did nni
notify llic defriidnnt for n week, lifld that the latter was not liable-
Ilodpath V. Kolfa^'e. Ui V. C. Q. R 433 (IS-lSi.

4. Plaintiff deposited in defendants' bank the cheque of n thinl
party on aiiotlier bank in the same town. Defendants rredited it in

his pass-book as cash and stamped it as their property. They pn-
Sentod it the next business day when it was dishonoured. If they
had presented It the same day it w-ould have Iwen paid. Held, that
the bank was not liable: Owens v. Quebec Bank, 3tt I*. C. U. B-
382 (1870-.

5. A rhequo operates as payment until It lia.-< been d'shonoured.
It may be received either as conditional or as absolute pnymeiu ;
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i;

' 'i' I't '

llHI

1i

S 165 "*'<'. l''«t •'" •hwiucH wtTi' pnyHblf i»> flotllioiw or non-t'xlpttcnt imt-
Hcmii, nnd ilifn-fori' pnyable to lH'ar«*r. and the hank ««» not UhM*" to

Iltuiitrft-
"**" '""'"'>•*<'• 'oii'inioy :

Ixtndon Life In». Co, v. Molionx Hiink, H
tionii ^- '' >' ^(^ (KM^l. Hcf Vindcii v. IluKhPK, |11Nir>| 1 K. R. 7l<>:

Mucb*.th V. N. & «. Walwi Hank, [\\nni] a K. U. "18.

l.'I. An Inmrunifnt in the fonn of a cliwiuc witli tlw «{)r(ls

"fbcque ronUitionnl di-iKwiit " wrilt«-n on the face of it. is not a
cbiHiUf. not beinu an nnconditional ordor to pay: IIat«'ly v. Klliott,

1> U. U U. IKV (llMXi). S<v Itavinx v. Ix>n<lun & H. \V. Bank.
[IWIOI 1 a H. 17U.

14. A Rovprnment clerk fLT;:pd dfpnrtmcntal cbpqucn. and dt;-

poHiii-d th«'ni under a lictiliou)* iMim- in dilTerent bankti, wblcb col-

lected th»'m from the drawee bin.- tlirouith the ck'arluu bonne, anti

paid out the money after the paymeni of the cbequeo. By fraudulent

checkinff of tht- litttx of depiirtmental -bttiueH paid, he procured the

sendluK to the bank certiticateK of the (."}rrecinei(i« of such Uats. HIh
forgerieH were not disi-overed for month''. Held, afhrmioR the trial

Judge ami the Ontario t'ourt of Apitei'l, that thi-re could \m' uo
estopiK-l affaiuHt the Crown, and that the drawee bapir wan liable and
i-ould not recover from the collectinj; bankr*: KanK of Montreal v.

The King, 'M H. C. i'an. ^~H iV>HlTl. l.<«-ave to apj^eal refnxed by
I'rivy Council.

\'k a bank was held liable for the amoinit of a cfteque it had
lost, which the drawer ui^puted, nIthoUKh tlie latter bad been guilty

of negligence in not objecting earlier when it was entered in liis pawn-

book: Fournier v. I'nion Hank. 2 Stephens* <Jue. Dig. 1)9; Cons. Que.
IHg. 185 (1873).

10. Where an account bearw interest, it cenjies on the amount of

a cheque drawn on the account when the cheque in marked. allhouHli

the money In not actually drawn out until long after: \Vil»oii v.

Kanque Ville Marie, a L. X. 71 (i8WH..

17. A bank was held liable to the bolder of a marked cheque:

Itanque Nationale v. City Bank, 17 L. C. J, 107 (18731. even when
marked good only on a future day bv the preitident and casnier: V.\-

change Bank v. Banque du I'euple! M. I* R. 3 Q. B. 232 (188<ii.

18. An inKtrunient in the form of a cheque in none the less a

I'heque because not drawn against money on deposit, but because ait

overdraft or advance by the bank: Bank of Montreal v. Rankin. 4

L. N. 3()2 (1881).

11>, Itenw of claim older than a cheque cannot properly be set up

In comp' .>ation against it: Dorion v, I'orion. 5 L. N, 13(> (1S82>.

20. A cheque should be presented the day after delivery and noti<'>

of dishonor given to charge the indorser : Ijonl v. Hunter. (J L. X.

310 (1883) ; Boddlngton v. » ilenker, 4 B. & Ad. 7r)2 (1833 1.

21. A cheque is a commercial matter, especially when given by a

trader, and payment of it may be proved by parol in the Province of

Quebec, even when above $r>0: Baril v. TfitrauU, 29 h. C. J. 2()S

(1885).
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§ 165 '*•• Tl'" ""i'iiillliiit of II rlh'qii.' |,y llii- iR-lii.T il(»"« Dot nriimmt
1(1 Rii a<-<<-jiiiniif. A I'hfiiiic «ii lrililiill<il n'tcivptj l)> ilii* (l.-f.-ndiin:

Illuitn>
**"'* " *^''* ''"*'" before tlif irijil, wli.-n ll waii more ttiiiu foiip vt-iir!*

tioni. o'*l. ''>'''' ""' 'w '">"'»' l>.v liliii n> II wt-off to III!' bin of •>srliiiiiu<- on
wLich ll*- wii« t.iif»l: ('oiiiiiicnhil Itnnk v. FMninit. 1 f 'vi'iii-" X. H
IH([. LlPl (ISTlii.

.lli. II. owoil (U'feddum $.'»1N(. hikI imlm-cd tiirii to iiitlor*- hltt

(H.'mp (Vqm* for *l.(ll"0 on ii bunk nl N.. oni of llir im «.>.*. In of whi.li
ihi- il.'lii watt to Ih> i)ni(l. Tli« two wpnl to n bunk at \V. to «.! cjihIi

for the cNitiUf. II. iilorii* w. . Into ilic ninniiuiT'M romti. anil on hU
rflurii told di'fdidHDt liv lind ^'ivn l)i>> tlK'iiin- to t)it> niuinmvr to for-
ward it to N. for follwtion. If.. In ftiit. n-tained the iliciue, and the
Bauie day tninsfi-rred It to idi'MUilT for vahi.-. Held, that dffendani
wan liable or Uiv duqiie: Arnold v. Caldwll, I Man. 81 (IWW).

3.*!. Wlicre a bank .i-rtifit'd a ilutnie at th.' nHiue-n of (bf drawer,
wlio afterwards nlrereil it. iiiakinic It puyalde to In-iirer inxinid of to
order; this is a material iilteniliun, and tbc bank lit not liable on ih*
fhiMine to Uif drawer ••r IiIh ax-'iiioii : Ue t'omnii nial Itank. lliin.ini

d'HiH-helami's L*a«e, lU Man. 171 (lf*i*^'-

34, A banker paid a clietme where the nnioinit had Ici-n rnitted.

but in such a way ihat it rould not b.- eii»ily detected, lie was luM
liable to the customer for the difference JMitwefn I he itenuine and th<-

altered diMjUe ; Ila'l v. Knilcr. .". B. Hi r. "."lO nsSilt.

ar>. Where a rheqiie was »0 cnreleswly drawn n" to b<' easily
altered by Ilie holder to n birjie num, mo that the bankerR. nheii they
piiid t. rould D(rt disrinKiii>'h the alteration: Held, that the ]ohh nin-r
fall on the drawer, um it wns oauMi-d by hiit neulicence : Vouriit ^^

Grott. 4 Uinn. 2^1 {IS27t, Overruled by Imperial Itnnk v. Bank of
Hftmllton, [1003] A. C. 40.

3ft. F'MinB in a hinnk cheipie with n larger num than tliat nii-

thorized is fiirjierj-
:

Reg. v. Wilson, 2 C. & K. Tt'.Ti (l847t.

.17. TiiP holder of an imnerepted fheqiie hnx t,n richt of aitiou
against a ba.nk even if it has improperly refused tn hiinour the rheq,i.\
as there is no privity of eontrart between him and the bank: Mnl
colm V. Scott. S Kxeh. (101 (1H.-.0I

; Fourth Street Itank v. Ynrdl.'v
US U. S. 034 < 1807 1.

.W. If there are not aiiffieient funds* to meet a eheque. ihe bank
should not give any more than the information of the fnrt ; it shoul-l
not disclose the actual balance: Foster v. Bank of Irf)ndon. 3 F. & 1".

214 (IStei.

.'». An authority to draw cheiiues does not necessarily incltnl.^

an authority to draw billa : Forster v. Mnckreth. I>. H. 2 Ex. I'l.'i

|;a)

40. The cheque of a third party nuiy be the subject of a viili.l

donatio mortis cau«a : Veal v. Veal, 27 Benv. ;i03 (1850i ; (lenient
V. Cheesman, 27 Cli. D. TOl ,J8S4i. The cheque of the donor, not

pit'seuled until after his death, is not: Hewitt v. Knye. L. U. (i K(i.
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1 1< rtM.

i 165 **"•* *•'•' '*""•* ni'tfpti-fl It na nUMit of llip d.-iMwitor to rmh It. nml not

-^ H uw|uirinii tltk HDil gmiruntiH'init lit, imynH'iit ; «J«»kn v. .N.'vvfimiiil-

InikI HiivlriK- llfltik, [IMtttl A. r. -JM.

TiM. )>frfniliin( whii w;ii« rml ii party to ii cId-iid)'. iir the ntiiK'nt

of thi> imytf, wri>li< Uih naiiu< on tlif twck nf It. lulillnit ttio wordi

HHiiH rtHiiiirM. It W(i>< li><l<l lliiit uiiiKt HLt'iiun Itl of tbi> hilU of Kx-

cbRDge Act. tiP cDiihl thtiH tiri.'ntlvf IiIm liiilillWy iih nn ImlunKT

:

Wak.'H.'W V. AIi'Xiiinl.T, 17 T. L. U. 1M7 (llNHi.

r»l. A lutiiktT'M (Irnft niiyiih|t> lo oriI<T on ilpninnd. iiiMr»'K«M-(l by

on« briin<-h nf n bunk to nnotlu-r brunch of the hhiiiv bunk itnd not

t-roHMctl, i" not II clHi|Uf. uot iH'iiix addn-HOfd by inii' ihtiiod to iinoiticr

,

Hrown v. N.nl'mal Hunk, IN T. I.. U. (Hill (imrJi: CBjtltiil uii.l

Cuuntip- IlHMk V. (iordun: I^Mulon City Htink v. (tonion. |llHtt| A. »'.

'J4tK i'VUf bolih-r niiiy trfiit it hi ti bill or iiol<> ui blw o|i(ion

:

BPC. Jtt t .

."2. A mitrkti) cbf»|iif 1- " ciu*h " wllbin ttic mt'iininti of llif InnrI

rPKulHtloiui of 1H.V: UUM.II v. Ht-nly. 2 S. Z. 11. (A. <*.t 41»H

( 1874 t

.

7u\. If tlH- (irnw»'r of a c*Ji«iii*' itetn it nc<f|>t»'«l ami iht-n tb'Iivt'n*

it to thn imyii-, Ihf »lniw**r i» not di'^cbiii-Ked : himI if tli*- piiyt''' Ik 'or.-

dflii^'ry rctiiifHtH tin- drawer to xcnd it to tin- batik and Kfts It ac-

cfptmi, tin- rnip irt III.' sanif : Uandulph Hank v. Ilornblowcr. !'••»

Maati. 44)1 (18)^1.

r4, WhtTP the holder prociirf" cert itica lion of a Hicqiif -ipiil biiii

which rontalned a utati'mfnt that it w(i« to b*- in full wtH.-int-nt. thin

is an iic<i'p(nncc of the chwiue in full payment of the debt, iiKhoiiuh

after ccrtitication the holder wrote <lt'clininK to accejit it in full jmy

meni : St. Ut'Kiw I'liiier *'o. v. Tonawanda *'o., In7 App. l>iv. i N.Y. i

«> nittCii : I>unn v. Whalen, 1(>7 App. IMv. 71.11 (limTi.

Prenent-
iiifnt for

payment.

Meanure
(•f dumagt.

166. Subject to the provisions of this Act,

—

(rt) where a cheque is not presented for pay-

ment within a reasonable time of its issue.

and the drawer or the person on wliose ac-

count it is drawn had tlie ri^Mit at the time of

such presentment, as between him and the

bank, to have the cheque paid, and suffers

actual damage throuKh the delay, he is dis-

charj^ed to the extent of such damage, that is

to say, to the extent to which such tlrawer or

person is a creditor of such bank to a larger

amount than he would have been had such

clie(|ue been paid. 58 V., c. 8M. s. 73 (1).

Imp. Act, s. 7i (1).
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166 sontmont within a reasonable time, or to protest for non-
pavnieiit. Tlipse are matters of (V'fence. Jt is for tlv;

drawer to allo^ze and i)rove damage : Do J^erres v. Eimrd,

Q. H. 17 S. C. 109 (18U9).

(i) The holder of such cheque, as to which such
ilrawer or person is discharged, shall be a
creditor, in lieu of such drawer or person, of
such bank to the extent of such discharge,
and entitled to recover the amount from it.

53 v., c. 33, s. 73 (c). Imp. Act, sec. 74 (2),

(3).

Reason-
able time.

This is. to a certain e.\tent, a modifieation r ' the rule

in sfi-tinn ivr. that a l)ill is not an iissi^rnnient of funds in

the hands of the drawee. In Enjrland it introduced jja: tially

the Scotch principle of sub-section 2 of section 53, and in

Canada it recognizes in this particular case the principle

laid down in Quebec in Mjirler v. Molsons Bank. 23 L. C. .7.

iil.T (18T!)). 'J'hcse countries adopted it from the civd law.

2. In determining what is a reasonable time, re-

gard shall be haJ to the nature of the instru-

ment, the usage of trade and of banks, and the
facts of the particnlai' case. 58 V., c. 33, s.

73 {b). Imp. Act, sec. 74 (2).

The following are said to embody the rules as to what is

a reasonable time for the presentment of cheques in Eng-

land :

—

1. If tlie person wlio reeeivoa a ollpqtip nnd the bank on whom it

is drawn are in tlle same place, the chetjues must, in the ahsenre of

special circtiniftnnces. be presented for pa.vment on the day after il

is received: Alexander v. Burchlield. 7 M. 4 Gr. tOlU (1S421 :

Firth V. Broolis. 4 L. T. N. S. 407 (ISM).

2. If the perwn who receives a cheque and tht bank on whom i(

is drawn are in different places, the cheque must, in the absence iM'

special circumstances, he forwarded for presentment on the da.v aft'T

it is received, and the agent to whom it is forwarded must, in like

manner, present it or forward it on the day after he receives ii :

Hare v. Hentv, 10 T. B. N. S. 115 (18CM ; Prideaux v. OrlJdIe. L. I!.

4 Q. B. 4.'io ( ISfiBl ; Hevwood v. Pickering. L. R. 9 Q. B. 42S

(1S74).
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m>e,l ,rfw;' '"'^'"''I'tantiallv those that h„, ,,
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166 (1899); Mercliauts Bank v. State Bank, 10 Wall. (I'.S.) e«

(18?0); First Xat. Bank ol Jersey City v. Lcaili. 53 \. 1.

3JU (18T3).

187. The duty and authority of a bank ti pay a

cheque drawn on it by its custonier are .trimii-

ated by

—

(a) Countermand of payment

;

(i) Notice of the customer's death. 5a V., c. 83,

s. 74. Imp. Act, sec. 7-i,

.\ bank having s.iffifient funds of the drawer of a cheque

in its hands is bound to pay it. and in case of refusal is liable

to an action of damages: Marzetti v. Williams, 1 B. & Ad.

415 (1S30): Whitaker v. Bank of England. C. & P. .»"

(isns); Folev V. Hill, 2 H. L. Cas. 28 (1848); Rolin v.

Steward, 14 C. B. 59.i (1834) ; Summers v. City Bank, L. E.

C. P. 580 (18U): Todd v. I'nion Bank, 4 Man. R. 204

(ISSr); Fleming v. Bank of Now Zealand, in T. L. R. -Hi-'

(1000) The damages recoverable by a non-trader for the

wrongful refusal ..f a bank to allow him to withdraw a

special deposit, are nominal or limited to interest on thc

numev Henderson v. Bank of Hamilton, 25 0. B. 641 (181 );

Bank' of New S.iuth Wales v. Milvain, 10 Vict. E. (I-aw) 3

(1884).

\ bank mav. without special instructions, ]My any biU-

or notes, of which the customer is acceptor or maker, an.l

which are payable at the bank: Jones v. Bank of Montred.

•"I V C Q B 448 (18011); Kvmer v. Laurie. 18 L. J. Q- B.

218 (1841)); lioberts v. Tucker. 16 Q. B. 360 (1831); Vagli-

ano V. Bank of England. [1891] A. C. lOT.

\ bank refu-sing to pav such instruments incurs tbo

same liabilitv as in refusing to pay a cheque: Hill v. Smith.

12 M. & W. 618 (1844); Bell v. Carey, 8 C. B. 887 (1849).

Cheques are pavable in the order in which they are pre-

sented, irrespective'ot their dates, provided the date is not

subsequent to the presentment: Kilsby v. Williams, 5 B. «.

Aid. 815 (18S2).
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''me tlien, aj,ains. him , ov ,1^^ ^ "' "'° '"""^ "'">' ^m-

Oriental liank, ;i A. C, 3-j"
ns^"' '• " ('*"'^); P'i"^'^' v.

If. however, the onut-.. ..f i i-

to..K.r «.„., allowed ,0 drawu
'''''"-" ""^ '"'' *>"" '^e eus-

the *tato of the otl,or the I ''"°"'"
'^'•O-'I'^ctive of

'.in;.« ithout a rea..:.";: rttrth': r';" "^"' ''="'""^'

Jealinfr would be diseoiitim,,.,! • r

""""' ™"''S'' »'

T- I^. K. ro (1895); I^ea" •' vl't!" f
'^'"'^ ''''"''. ^^

L. T. R. 413 (I»or).
^"'^"'""' > C"Ne«lale Bank, 13 Sc

Entries made in a eu^tonier' „., 1 ,

evidence ajraia-t the bank- c ' "
,

' "''' ^"'"^ fn<^io

of Scthuid, Ifi Sess. c';.-:Tl^dsso" '
' "*'''""'' '''"''^'

Partnership ,he„ues were tn i 1and initialled bv the other 'l","";^'^'™
''.v "ne partner

''.V one withoui th.^ " ^ I ",!"
tl''"'" ",f.'""""'

^™»-"
'overed half the amount ad .,

.!" ^'"^ l""""- >•'=-

S"bn,l,an Hank, V^! ^\uul!)"^^l
'""'^" '• London &

Conntennand A ,1, t

"eque before it i: a.'ce, ted l' nTnTf/'"''
'•"""™' "f «

'I B. n. ;,7i ns.s,: ^Cn flv
"T^t'ohen v. Hale. 3

l>5 (1883).
"" ' "-Odf-^'lale Bank, !l Ajip. Cas.

Wien a cheque i< hin,lf.,i t

"hiehthedrawerfind.is ",,,",' ^"'T "" » ^"'iition
-jriit to stop the pavnu.nt of L ^" ''\;'."''<"'- ^e has the

'-*')^Kniottv.c^,j,;;:-;-7-yM^*.r.«5

'-<''tor he is under no ol .„t,I':\„''7
"""'"'"" ''^- *''"

I;
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One partner ba* power to stop a clieque issncd in the

firm name; one e.xocutnr lias power to stop a cheque signed

by another: (irant v. Tavlor, -i Hare, 1 t:t (184:i).

\ bank is not bound to honour a customer's cheques

after a garnishee order is served on it, even ;''t'<""S|; '^^

balanc-e exceed the .judjrment: Rogers v. Wlutely, |18n,|

A. C. 118; Yates v. Terry, [I'JOl] 1 K. B. 102.

\ vendor of {.'oods. after being paid, fraudulently sold

them to another purchaser, who bought in good faith and

gave his cheque in payment. The cheque was cashed at an-

other hank on heing guaranteed by au mdorser. The second

purchaser, on being servcl with garnishee proeeedmgs by

the first, stopped pavment of the el>eque and paid the monev

Into f <iurt The indorser meanwhile paid the purchasing

bank and received the cheque. Ileld. that he -- ™W1;-;^ *"

the money in Court; Wilder v. Wolf, 4 0. 1.. B. 4ol (inn2).

The drawer of a cheque sent a tcle.gram to the bank

countermanding payment, which was placed in the letter box

of the bank. It was left in the box when the rest of the

letters etc., were removed, and the cheque was presented and

paid l«fore the telegram came to the notice of the bank.

Held that there was no legal countermand, and the bank was

not liable for the amount of the cheque even if the telegram

was negligently overlooked. Quajre—How far is a bank

bound 'it o^ an nnauthenticated t.degrjnu? C..tice v.

London City and Midland Bank, [190.] 1 K. B. 293.

Where the drawer of an accommodation cheque counter-

manded payment of it, a holder who gave value for it with

knowledge of the countermand was not a holder m due course,

Sd its Lommodation character was a defM o title and he

could not recover: Hornby v. McLaren, 24 f. L. K. 4ai

(1908).

Death of cuitomer.-Payment after the death but before

notice is valid: Rogerson v. Ladbroke, 1 Bmg. 93 (18 2)

A bank cannot charge against a deceased customer s account

notes maturing or cheques presented after it h»d ™ 'ce of h

death- Bailey v. Jellett, 9 Ont. A. K. 187 (1884). It ha.
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ten held in Knt'lan.l tlint after the death of „ partner > ,
surv,ving p„,,„er „,av ,lra«- ehe,|Ues „,,„n the ,,artne;.l,i,
aceount: Backhouse v. Chariton, s Ch. 1). lu (1878) Inyuehec the death of a jiartner terminates the jmrtnership,
and also he rifrht of the survivors to aet for the firm, in the

],s'oo"'i8")-"
''"'''"'' "-"'""'" '" "'i' <-ontrarv: C. V. .\tU.

A el,e,|ue Riven as a donatio mortis causa must ho pre- Uo».ti„scnied .., Tiej;otiat,.,l helore iioticr „f the deatii of Ha., donor
"""''

..on. to charge his estate. Hewitt v. Kavc. ,„ „. „ Kq.
"^

'>» (I8r,8). Iir,„idcv V lirunloM, 1,. I( i; K,, .-- ,i8INi-
Hcak V. Beak, L, n. i:, E,,. 481, (isrv,; ,,011,;, ,w 5

1.. D. MU (1ST7); fn re Beauu.ont,
|
llMf-l ] Ch 88',

But see tolvile v. Flana-an. 8 L. C'. J. 223 (18fi4); andClement v. Chwsnmn, •: Ch. I), tin (1881).

ciio.ssEi) ciii.:(;l-i:s.

Sections ins to llr,. inclusive, treat of crossed cheques
lhe.>- arc copied fron, the In.perial Act. will, the suhs itu-
tton of • a,nk for " l,anker." as private hankers are not re-cognized hy the Canadian Act. The practice of crossin-
che,,ues di,l not ohtain in Canada l,efore the Act of mnand It has hecn adopted only to a very Hunted extent since'
as the drawer can |m,tect himself hy nuikiug a eh«,ue pavable

he Imperal Act, winch rel.e>-,.s a hank from responsihilitv
tor the ^Genuineness or authorization of the endorsement oncheques drawn ujion it.

;i'he jiractice is a comparatively modern one in En-dandand IS another illustration of the elasticitv of tho law mer-
chant by winch a cu~ioni ohtains for itself ju.lhial sanction
or legislafve re<-ofrnition. From the rcjiort nf Stewart v

effect of crossinn; was not then fully settled. It is described
in Boddmgt™ V. Schlcnker. I B & Ad. 7.5-> (18.3,3) ; an.l in

p:r;;,i^Tr':"":-..^_/^^--.>;.40M.8«,* Bare:Parke there gives a history of its origin and trowth.

The practice originated at
the clerks of the different b.ank

the London clearing house,
ers who did business there

i"

li'i:
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5 167 linviiig lii'oii acciistnmeil to write across tlie clii'fnie.< the name*
of tlieir employers, so as to enable the ch'aring house c]er''.,j

to make np tlieir aeeounts. It afterwards heeaitie a conimoi'

practice to crosr; cheques which were not intended to i;o

throiifrh the clearing house at all. Baron Parke held that

this liad nothing to do with the restriction of negoviahility,

and formed no part of the cheque, and in no way altere-' its

eifect; but was a protection and safeguard to the owner, as,

if the banker |)aid it otlierwisc than through another banker,

the circumstani ,_' "f his so paying would he strong evide-ice of

negligence in an .,. ,ion against him. See also Carlon v. Ire-

land, 5 E. & B. T(!."i (18.i()).

Their
origin.

The first Imperial Statute recognizing crossings was
passed in 1831). In Simmons v. Taylor, '3 C. B. X. S. 598

(1857), it was held that the crossing was not a material part

of the cheque and a holder might erase it. The Act of 1858
wa.s passed to overcome the effect of tliis decision. In Smith
V Pnion Bank of London, 1 Q. B. D. 31 (1875), a cheque
crossed to a certain bank was stolen, and coming into the

bands of a bona fide holder, he got it cashed through his own
bank. The Court held that the Act of 1858 did not affect

the negotiability of the che(|ue which had been indorsed hv

the payee. In Bobbett v, Pinkett, 1 E\. D. 368 (1870).

where the indorsement ut the payee was forged, the hanker
was held liable for paying it otherwise than tlirough the

banker to whom it was specially indorsed. Then came the

Act of 187fi, which introduced the " not negotiable'' crossing,

which has been substantially . j-'oduced in the Act of 1882
and the Canadian Act.

In Canada. Although the crossing of cheques was not recognized in

practice or in legislation in Canada, yet the Imperial Act,

making the obliteration or alteration of the crossing a felony.

was copied into our Forgery Act of 18(!!), and became section

31 of R. S. C, (1886) chap. 165. Even the words "and
ccmpany" an., "banker" were retained. In the Criminal

Code, R. S. C. chap. 146, by section 468 (r). the forgery of

a cheque renders the person foun(' ruilty liable to imprison-

ment for life, but obliterating or altering the crossing is not

made a special offenc-e.
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eiiossKii ciimjLEs.

The prnctioc of cr.,.sinff <.|,cr|„cs ha. not hcon adopted in
I... ITn.ted States, and i. „o, r,.,.n.^,u,.,l |,y tlio Xegotiable

Instninients Law.

(«) The jvonl 'l.,u,k' hetweii two i,ar„llel trans-
verse lines, eitlier witit or withont the words
'not iiei,'otiiible;' or

—

{/>) T\yo parallel transverse lines simply, either
wither without the words 'not nesotiahle-'
siu-h addition constitutes a crossiii-, and theo.n„.,.
oherine is crossed generally.

2. Where a cheque bears across its face tin addi- ''••'«i»i-

turn of the name of a bank, either with or
without the words ' not nefrotiable,' that
addition constitutes a crossin-, and tlie che.nie
IS crossed specially and to that hank 53 V
c. o3, s. 75. Imp. Act, s. 76.

As already stated, this part of the Act does not nppiv to
c cques on pr.vate hankers, nor can a chcc|ue on an ineorpor-
nted hank- he crossed in favour of a private hanker or it
crossed generally, be presented tliroiigl, him.

Where the drawer of a cheque made it payable to fh.

md ga e it to M., who mdorscl it to the \ationaI Bank, it
vas l.eM that the hank could recover from the drawer, for
t^.ese words, even assuming that .section 8 of tlie Bills of Fx-
change Act applies to cheques, do not ,,rohihit transfer, or

, l,y

' "'''"'.\»-''y to n.ake a cheque not transferahh.
-c.i.l I ^e to comply with the provisions of this section- \a-ii^nal Bank v. .Silke, [18IU] 1 Q. B. 433.

t

169. .\ cheque may be crossed generally or spe-By
cially by the drawer. ^ <ira.er.

2. Where a checjue is uncrossed, the holder mayByWder.
cross it generally or specially.

\\\

m
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§ 169

varying.

Word.

by Itftnk

for

collection.

Chftnfftne

croMinfr.

M»tfr-
ially

altt-rinf;

croHsiiitf

3. Where ii cheque is crossed generally, the
holder may ci oss it specially ;

4. Where a cherjue is crossed Kenerally or spe-
cially, the holder may add the words ' Not
negotiable.'

5. Where a cheque is crossed siiecially the bank
to whicli it is crossed may again cross it spe-
C'ially, to another bank for collection.

G. Where an uncrossed cheque, or , cheque
crossed generally, is sent to a bain, for col-

lection, it may cross it specially. ;J3 V., c.

33, s. 70. Imp. Act, s. 77.

Tlie *• holder " of a ehiM|uc is tiic pnype nr cii'lnrpee if it

is pnvnWe to ori'iT, provided lie is in possession of it. If it

is payable to bearer, it is the person who is in possession :{ it.

Bank Iierc means an Incorporated bank or savinprs b.ink dnini
business in Canada.

Crossing alone does not interfere with the ne. tiabilitv

of a ehei|ue. "Apart from the ' ncRotinble " erosdnj:, the
whole ])iirview and seope of the crossed chccpie sections of
the Act are for and against bankers, and liankers only, afford-

ing them a safer method of drawing dieinies for the puldie:"
Paget on Banking {Ind ed.), p. fi!l.

7. A crossed cheque may be reopened or un-
crossed by the drawer writing between the
transverse lines, the words, 'Pay cash,' and
initialling the same. 5.S V., c. 3^, s. 7G.

This is not in the Imperial Aet, bat is in accordance with
English custom: Chalmers, p. 3'.5(i. It is the drawer alom
who can obliterate the crossing. See the ne.-t section.

170. A crossing authorized by this Act is ii

material part of the cheque.
"

2. It shall not be lawful for any person to oli-

literate or, except as authorized by this Act,
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to_ft_dd t - or alter the erossiiiK. o3 V., c. 33 ! 170''•<(. iinp. Act, s. 7H. '-—

—

-o,:j:::;i::1;;:;;::::; ;;;::-;:;;:::::;;:,-; i;:^^^endor.™ sul.H,.,|,u.„t !„ tl„. „lt,.r,,li„„
; ,,,. 1 1,-,.

for..,.'rv'''"f"-''v"'
"™""""''''"' "'''i'"™'-" "rnlf.r„,io„ i.lor-, >. .'1..'., \,,,. ,.|,„,,, .,s. s,,.s. .'.-, ,„„| ;),,. .,-|,i« „•„,

y. there referred t„, „, „.|„re,l ,„ , ,„,„„, .,.,
f,

'^'

If tl,e nl,li,er„ti„n, ndditi,,,, „r allera.i,,,, docs „„| ,„M.,„nt
.. .,r-,en-^ ,t «-„uld ,.o,„e under see,i„„ i,;( „r t." (

l^;«f„l e.xe„Ke, di,nl,evs ,.„ Aet of l.,„.,i,L„„ .„',"'
olfenee. „„d liable to one year's i,n,,ri.o,„„e,„;

" '

,.}.ll' *Y'""'® " '',"^1"« '** 'rnHHtHl specii.llv to

aiiotner iMnk as iigeiit for co cct on the Imik nn ""» '>»"!'

Sf ;'
33 ';T8"a1'"'V"*'"T

'"'^•''•^'
''"-"

"JO V ., e. 66, s. 78 (1). Imp. Act, s. 79 (I).

Tills seetion would prevent tl,e thief or a finder of a
J,.«.udly ero,.„l el,e,,ue. or any hold..,- sul,se,,u.

'
in,..„n cross„,„. the eh«,ue a ,«eeond tin.e an,l . „.,tti, - pitliroujrh another Imnk. " "^

Ti,e hank incurs n .hility l,y sueh r,.f„s:,l. as thei"l<liT has no act,on on an u„a,...,.,,t,.,l <.l,e,|ue. Th,. n,,vt so^-t'on gnos a ren,c>,ly to the true „w.ie, „„!,; a hank h^d,n.properly pays a erosse,! ehe,p,e.

This seetion was oi'if;inally s.vlion S of u,v C-os^d Or,> „ „f.jes Aet of ISrti. whieh was pas.se,l to ove,.eon,; the ,X -' "

-.1 (18, o), that eross.n^ did not restrain the n...„i,ab htv

P id toll'"- ""f
"'"* '* ""'*•"'* '" ••^"'""' •' --n'l ti„>o ndpaid to the Danker named tlierein.
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I.iiiltility

ftir nil-

|jr.i|i.T

[Myiiient

178. Where the bunk on which a cheque so
" crossed is drawn, nevertheless pays the sinne, or

pays a chi'nue crossed generally otherwise than to

1 bank, or if crossed speciiilly, otherwise tlian to

the bank to which it is crossed, or to the bank act-

ing as its agent for collection, it is liable to the

true owner of the checpie for any loss he sustains

owing to the che(iue having been ho paid : Pro-

vided, thr.o where a che(iue is presented for pay-

ment which does not at the time of preseutnient

appear to be crossed, or to have had a crossing

which has lieen ol)lit('rated, or to have been added

to or altered otherwise than as authorized by this

Act, the bank paying the clie(|ue in good faith and

. ivitliout negligence Hhiill not be lesponsilile or in-

cur any liaiiility, nor shall the payment be i|nes-

tioned by reason of the tliecjuc having lieen crossed,

or of the crossing having beti. oliliterated or hav-

ing been added to or altered otherwise than as

authorized by this Act, and oi' payment having be'>n

made otherwise than to a bank or to the bank to

which the checiue is or was crossed, or to the bank

acting as its agent for collection, as the case

may be. 53 V., c. 33, s. 78 (2). Imp. Act, s. 79 (2).

This Pt'ction formed pections 10 and 11 of tlie Crossed

Chor|Uos Act of ISTfi, whirh was passed in tonsefiuenee of its

lifing held iji Smith v. Fnion Bnnk of London. 1 Q. Pi. D. .11

(181.")), tlint tlio payee of a clieque who had crossed a ehe<|iie

spw-ially, liut from wliom it had lieen stolen, liaving ceased

to he tiie hoUler. had no action against tiio defendants vim

lifld paid tlie cliof[ue to a hona fide lii)ider for value wh(t liail

crossed it a second time specially to llie defendants.

Prnt«tii.n 173, Where the bank, on which a crossed cheque

Ii«e"° is drawn, in good faith and without negligence pays

it, if crossed generally, to a bank, or, if crossed spe-

cially, to the bank to which it is crossed, or to a

bank acting as it-; agent for collection, the bank pay-

ing the cheque, and if the cheque has come into
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the hiincls of the payet-, tl

tively he eiititlc-l to'the siiriK

It' ilniwer shnll rcspet

in the sii
hts iind ho phicod
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173 m
pt .lion us if piiyriieiit of the clihad hecii irmde to the true

0. 3;), s. 7!). I inp. Act, 8. HO
wiier thereof. .M

mil

Tl
'IT!'"' "T '" " '"'"^ '"'

'' " ''-l'- i^ ''nunihe protettion. in tl

I'nrllinmcnt refii^n] u (TMC it BB to rl

i«|iios ))v strikins nut ,.f tho hill the clan*

ivhicli

Ifiiinn.l hill* nml iirdin

•iitinn (id i>f (he I

ni.'lii's to Uu- (.tluT |«irlii-8 to ii ,1

inpcriiii Alt. I In the other han.l

piiniliTi); t,i

olgectinK t.) tl

"iiicli has nut l>ee

lie inissin^r of a chv<n\t: If

it fu I'-

ll stronjj reiKnii f,ir

hef,

•u nmrlo '• not i

ire it ri.nhes the hands of th

a ero^fjed elihwpie

in (Tooil faith anil witliout ne;;!

•jrotiable ••
i* JD^t ,r rtnl

le payee, and the hank

indorsement

which has

look to tl

the drawer has mi re

HeOgdei

fun Cotton Co
i;

paid or the hank wl;

Riiilty party or some
;na9, L. R. !) c. I'. ,-,i:t

pays
nee even u, nn a forged
oiirse again-t tlie hank

ioh has (olleeted, ijiit can onlv

V. Wilson, 411 I,. ,r. ('. p. 71

efpient holiler. Si

(1871): Patent Safei

If it is lost or stolen aft

.T (18-iii)
:

payee, and is paid in like

er reaehinc the hands of th,

thle payee, endorsee, or hold

manner, the d

ler who has lost the hi

rawer is released, hut

in the
. or fn

position as till'

wlwni it has been etoler

'Iniwcr in the case just mentioned.

rn.s ssion of It during transmission obliterated the indorsement to plamtifTs. and liaving spei^iallv indorsed i o li Z^f'

I for him. They did so and hnmled him the monev In anaction for conversion defendants „ere lield liable for ,1amount of the checpie: Kleinvvort v. Comptoir Vat „nJEscompte, [1894] ^ Q. B. 157.
-National

Plaintllft'a''"'
""

•J'*™''"';'''
'-' '•" ^-"Jon in favour ofplain .If «as crossed general' indorsement was fon^od

ustoL'';T,/TT""^ '" - '-t ""'--e. a.d not,customer of the bank, presented it at defendants' branch in
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N»t ntff<

ti»bU

rl

'

^Uii.

^^^^^K''

without
title.

CMtQl'Eft OX A BANK.

I'arU and unn |mi(l. It wuh f<ir\vurili>d tu l^iiidnn mid itp-

dititt t(» tlic I'lirio liriimli. It wna held tlifit Kn^li«li law ffov-

crm-d, and that thi' Imiik whk Uatilc tn plaintifT: Lacavc v.

I'rtMit Lv<'ii;iuk \\w:\ I {}. H. IIS.

|74> VVhere u person takes u ctdHsed cheque
wliich bt'Hrs on it thu words Msot nt';,M)tiiibl«,' he

shiill not hiive ami shiill not be nipiiblu of K'^''"^ '^

better title to the clieqne than that which had the

perejon troui whom he to')k it. 58 V., c. 33, s. HO.

Imp. Act, s. HI.

Mukiiif; a (lu-i|iu- *' ii'u lu'ifnliiihle " dot-i* iH)t niakt' it nnl

transfiTiiliU', but iinTi-ly puts it t>n tlir nuiiu* foi»tinK «« an

owrduc bill, m that any liciblcr taken it subjrit to tlip t'nuitic-

attacliiiij; tn it. and no pt'ison can Irvuiih' a lioldiT in <!ar

fourw. If such a iliL-qut* sliould In- lout or stoL .lu- |U'r;-<in

rtit'ivin;; tl.c luniuv from the coiliTtinj; b-uik would hu lialpl-

in any t'\enl.

Where a t laM)ne cropped "not nea le" was drawn in

favour of u firm, and one imrtner. S.. i fraud of plaintilT.

his eo-partner, Indori^ed it to defentlant. vho pot it caslu'il

f<tr S., defendant was* lield liable to tlie eo-p.irtmT, w!io umbr

tlie partnerpliip articles was entitled to the elicque: Fli^ln'r

V. liobertf. Ij T. U. K. :i.">l U**''"»- ^^'e Xaliunal liatik v.

Silke. [Xan] 1 Q. B. 435.

The worth "not negotiable" written on a cheque !>>

themselves would imve no effect under tlie statute. It i-

<.nly when they are taken in tonnetlion witli an adtlitinn

uiiich, liy section Ui8, constitutes a erossiii<;, that they jir.

etfectual in restrictinff the ne-rotiahility r}f the cheque: I 'a,-''

on Hanking ('ind ed.\ ji. T.*!.

'ITip word; "not nopotiable '* need not he witliin tli'

lines which confltituto the crossing, liut should bear a rcii^ni;-

aiile relation oi itro.xiinitv to tlieni, m that the connection

can be reasonaltly inferred.

175. Where a bank in fiori(\ faith and without

neghgeace, receives for a customer payment of k
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beqiie crossed Keneriilly „r sp.M-iallv to itHflf, hikI i 178
tlie customer hiis no title, or a .lefective titlo there-
to, the bank shall not incur ,my jiahility to the
true owner of the che,,ue hy reason only o? luiviuL' K

ActTril"
'"'*"""' °'^

^'•' ' ^"^ "• "'• ^"'I'-
'''''""•''

S«tinn ir.1 roliovp, thr hank on ,,1,1,1, tl,o „nw,l ,.|,o,,,„.
1" ,lrn«„; this >,.,.|i„i,. !|,i. |,n„k «lii,.|, ,,,||,,.t, i, |f ;, i,^
.n...m.l "i^r pro,/, a,,,, „,„ |,„„^„^ „,„|^_,^ ,^^^ .^^^^^.^^ __^
I.' Hi,. „„tl,„ntv to m in.lor,,.. thi- ,„„,• 1,, n,.!;^,,,,,,.'. „j.„,,

vJ/v'
''

• J- ^; " '"'
'

'
'" « ''>•• f '*"*• I- «-'•

JlBtthioHH,.,, V. I,nn,l.,n it Coimtv H„nk, .", ( . I'. I) : (iht,|).
Bennett

y.
I.on,lon & foiintv Hank. -1 T. F,. R. 7M (lS8fi

'

For an ,1 nstrntion of n,.sli>.',.no,. .li-ntitlin. a l,„nk to tl,o
benefit of thja cection, see Hannan-s I,,.k,. Vi,.,v Central v
Arnintrong, IG T. I.. It. 236 (llniii).

Where a customer's neeonnt is over,lra,vn, n hunker eol-
leetinK a eros,«l ehe.|«e, «ml pi,,, in;; t!,e pme,,!- t,, l,i,
credit „ within the section: ( larke ,, I.o„,,„„ i- Countv
Banking Co., [I8u:| i q, B. -•>,

A ramvay co.npany drew ,,n onter in ::,e form of a cl,e,|„e B.-k
on a hank for £69, with thi. clanse ad,le,l: " Provided th.

''"''''•

r."?',
'""," *' '""' ''"'"' " <•"'•' 'i*'"'^-

"'"'"P"! "1
date,,. The order was orossed senorally, and was stolen
and plaintiffs name forge,! to the rtreipt and in,h,rsement
De endants received it in g,»„l faitl, from a cistoiner an,i
collected

1 . Held, that it was not a cheque, being eon,li-
lonal. and the bank was not protectcl : Bavins v. South
Western Bank, [1900] 1 Q. B. -.iro.

, i-7''«M™''''
"™«*<'»'"" 'npli'^' something of use and M««nineo/

mbit. fl here the only transaction between an individual
™"'"°"'

_

and a bank is the collection of a crossed cheque, such indi-
vidual 18 not a customer of the bank, and if he has no title
the bank is not protected: Matthews v. Brown. C'i L J OB 494 (1894): (reported as Matthews v. Williams 10 R
<;w)

;
Lacave v. CrMit Lyonuais, [1897] 1 Q. B. 148.

To make a person a " customer " of the bank within themeaning of this section, there must be some sort of account,
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§ 175 either a current or a deposit atcrmnt, or some similar relation.

A person fraiuliilently obtaincil from tlie drawer a cliequa

Jy^j"ilI2°' crossed generally and marked "not m-gotialilc " and t<->k il

to a bank which, at his reciuofst. paid part of tlie amount of tlie

cheque into th-i account of one of its customers and hai:ded

the balance to him. After tiie I'ank liad received payment of

the cheque from tiie hank on wliirh it was drawn, the fraud

waa discovered, and tlie drawer sued tlie collecting bank.

The latter received the payment in good faith and withouc

negligence, and iiad for years Ijoen i-asliing checjucs for tlie

same person in like manner, but he had no account with theui

Held, that he was not a oustomerj and tiie collecting bank

was not protectetl, but Avas liable fyr the prot-eed.s of tiie

cheque: Great Western liy. Co. v. London & County Rank-

ing Co., [1901] A. C. 414."

Two banks credited a custDmer with the amounts of

cheques as soon as tliey were handed in to iiis ai(<)unt and

allowed him to draw against the amounts so cre<lited before

tlie cheques were cashed. It was held tliat tbe protection of

this section did not apply to such a case, as the l)anks receiveil

the amounts for themselves and not for the eiistnuier: Caj)!-

tal & Counties Bank v. Gordon and Ijindon City & ilidliind

Bank v. Gordon, [1!)03J A. C. -,'40. To overcome the elftrt

of tliese decisions tlie Imperial Act was amended by chapter

17 of G Edw, VII., providing that a banker receives payment

of a crossed cheque within the meaning of section 82, not-

withstanding that he credits his customer's account with the

amount of tlie cheque before receiving payment thereof. Thi'

Canadian Act luis not been amended, doubtless because

crossed cheques are not in use here as in England.

Amend-
tllt;nt of

Act.

Bank pro-

tected.

A clerk of the plaintiffs by fraud induced them to sign

chcipies omssed generally in favour of certain persons. He

then forged the indorsement of the payees, and deposited the

cheques in the defendant liank where he iiad an account.

The latter credited him tlie amount in its books, crossed the

cheques specially, and had them cashed. It then entered the

amount in his jmss-book. and allowed him to draw against it.

Held, that the bank was protected under section S2
: Akn>-

kerri Mines v. Economic Bank. [U>04] 'i K. B. 411.').
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In onoth«r case arising liofore tiie passing of tlie amend-
ing Act E,l«-. VII. e. ir, it was l.clj l,y CImnnell, J., that
a banlver docs not lose the protection of section 83 merely
because, before a crossed ehei|uc jiai.l in hv a cn«lonier i.
cleared, he makes a credit entry in the bank".; books or in the
]iass-book not commnnicated to the customer. It may be
negligence on the part of the banker to receive payment for
a customer of a crossed clieque marked "account of payee"
v^iere the banker has information which may lead him to
think that tte aconmt into whieh he is paying the amount of
the cheque is not the payee's account : Heyan y. The National
Bank, -.'3 V. }.. It, U3 (]!MJ(J).

431
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II
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5176 PART IV.

11 I
PROMISSORY NOTES.

Only twelve sections of the Act, ITfi to 187 incUisive,

are dc.oted specially to promissory notes. As will he seen

from section ISfl, however, most of the provisions of the

Act in Part II. relating; to bills of exchange, except those

connected with their acceptance, apply also to ijromissory

notes. The provisions relating to the acceptor of a hill are

applicable, as a ruh', to the maker of a note; and those re-

lating to the drawer of an accepted bill payable to his own
order, to the first endorser of a note.

Definition. 176. A promissory note is an unconditional
promise in writing made by one person to another,
signed by the maker, engaging to pay, on demand
or at a fixed or determinable future time, a sum
certain in money, to, or to the order of, a specified

person, or to bearer. 53 V., c. 33, s. S'l (1). Imp.
Act, 3. 83 (1).

This definition of a promissory note is an adaptation

of that of a bill of exchange given in section 17, with the

necessary modifications.

The definition in the Civil Code. Quebec, is uiven in

Art. 2IU4 as follows:—" A promissory note is a written pro-

mise for the payment of money at all events and without any

condition." Tho French Code de Commerce does not define

a note, but. after specifying what articles apply to notes as

well as to bills, says. Art. 188: "^ A promissorv' note is dated.

It specifies the sum to be paid, the name of the person to tho

order of whom it is made, the time at which payment must

be made, the value furnished in money, goods, account, or

otherwise."
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The ,le(i„itio„ ,„;,k., „o ,h,„,,^ ,.„ ,^^ ,^^^^, ^^
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son- nnte l.cfnre tlie \, t h,
''.nsHlere.l a jironiis-

hcon .lelivereil to the ivn-, T "' "''''""" ""'1 ''»*

hin.e.f the pa,:t/™r: r;:; :;::r'' •'v"'""'^
'^

'^ " o..,Mi,l..t,.,i ,,r,„„i.s„ry n..te'
"' '" '"'"''' "

--oe::J':™!Xf;^-; - The ,™ker of a note i,

ronditional: .ee .W ThL •"oeptaEoc may be

'l-t while tl,e underti „: ^V?,""''"™*'^'
""^ "''^'-"'•''•

-mliti„„„,. that ;' 2,;' ':,'"-7'^*.- '™.>- ^e only

and coirespond. ivitl, tl,„ , v •" " '""'""htional,

printe^I^'" In^rf";;?,,:;' f!' ;'' "'"''"'''' ---'^

or enpied ••

It Sfl "*' "graphed. „r otliorwise traeed
i Jt ma; he ,n peneil as «ell as in ink. See p. -,fi.

" One Person to Another "_Ti,„,.„ i-

parties to a l,i„ „f exel.a"," the dl Z. T " '^T
PJlvee. Tlle drnie,- .„ l ,

' ''"^awee. and the

are onlv two , an e ^"mL^T"- '" "'"'''' "'^"^ "-"^

I'---- "ote. the n,2 r ,"::r T," ""T *" "

make the note navahle t., ,•

' ' ? ^'"^ '"'i'^'''' "'"v

whieh ease there ; on/- """ " "" *" ''""'" '"UK re IS only one person named.

^,„;:''7'''"r'r''" ">al<-rneed no, .,,,, „-,„ ,,i.

IlilM

uivn

SOJllP
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§ 176 otlier pLTsoii ]>y or under hi:^ autlmrity: sec. 4. Corpora-
~

tions sipi by thuir duly authorized otticerri, or by their seal:
Signature.

^^,^,
r,

j^^^, ^^^^^^ -^ ^^\^^ coiiipl.'tt'd by tho sij.maturo of the

luaki-'r; it must be delivered to the itayee or bearer: see. K8.
Where tile maker k also payee it is not a note until he has

endorsed it: s.s. 2. He usually signs at the foot of the note,

but he ;nay si;j:n anywhere, *o long as it appeari; tiiat he

has signed a-s maker. As to signature, see p. 49.

The maker nwy jrive his signature or an iiiconi]dete note

to be filled up as notes, and .-eetions 31 and IVi would then

apply.

" On Demand," etc.—A note is payable on demand which

is expressed to l>e so payalde. or in which no time for pay-

ment is expressed: sees. 33 and ISO. A note is payable at

a tired or determinable future time which is expressed to be

payalile at a fixed period after date, or on or at a fixed period

after the occurrence of a specified event which is certain to

happen, though the time of hapitening is uncertain: sees. ','4

and ISO. Sight has no application to notes. See the notes

and ilhi.-tiations under sections "^3 and 'ii, most of wlinh

apply to notes as well as to bills.

"A Sum Certain in Honey."—A promi'^e to pay out nf

a particular fund is not a promissory' note: sec. 17 (3).

Money has lieen defined as " that which passes freely from

hand to hand tliroughout the community in final discharge

of debts and full jiayment of commodities, bein^ accepted

equally wi*^hout reference to the character or credit of thi?

person who ofT?rs it and without the intention of the person

who receives it to consume it or ii])ply it to any other u>o

than in turn to tender it to others in discharge of debts ^r

]tayment for commodities:" ^^o=s v. Hancock, [1899] 3 (.'.

B. llfi. Setp 51.

" Specified Person."—The person to whom or to whn-f

order a note is made payable is called the payee. If the uotf

is not pa;. ..ble to l>earer, the payee should be named or other-

wi<Le indicated ivith reasonable rertaintv: i^ec. SI (I). ^-

'

p. 68.
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"Bearer."—ihut of tlm

cur/ent „„„oV';o4 'f
''^;:^"»l™;""' "f a«-oun,s a,ui „„„..

I»"l:^ ar. ,,n.l,il„te,l u.^ier „ .ZluZu^rf ''""""''

notes pavaWo t„ bearer intern I ,
'" '"'""«

Bank Act, 1{. s. c. c. 29% I'ju
' '""''"'a'o "s .noney:

Vo i)articiilar form of nnr,I i. . .

valid note. proviJecl , , ,
" "/'''l'""^'" '» ™n<(i(„t,. a

('H^=); Hooper v;;^tL.''^t:'a;,:;rat/-%r'^
l)romi..sor_v note, as i,et«een fh,. rl

'
,

' '' ^*"* "

-me,l,in,M>lH,.htiu.v n ,1 ; ;'r'
'^"''''^' "' '^'^t. i,

V- Trip,,, ,., M. 4 \,-. at p ' s4 '

.'

T'"' '""'" ^''"'"'

noa,,. Q. li. 2., s. C. 4ii 1 'vn-> u' ' '"" ^- *'""•''""-

1'W.ons an,l it is nneert.. ,

,"1
' „

"" "'""'>'""'* i^ an,-

a btll or note, the l^l /" '

, "^^ ".;- "'-"t to l,e

andt^!:""r:rt\:;:!:^'''''';'''^^
tious person or !,m. .^ '

'""• '"'""' ''''"'^' i^ a (i.ti.

^-reitedL:zr;i:T:^,;:;!'tr'''™'*-'''-^-

i'.Lt.STI!.vTI().\^.

See also illustrations ante p. r,->.

The followiiur ],„„ 1 I

,,

- (1S7-.,.
'^*'-' """more v. Dunoao. .-,7 X v.

m
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5 176 3. An obliKiititin iM^fore u noliu-j* to jiay n ct'i-tnin !-iiin of money
without conditiou: Aurfelo v. Ihinichrr, o U. L, ItlTi (lS7;(i.

What arc
'

valid. ^- -Miiiiifil'iil (li'lniiiiirc« uml.:- ( '. S. I.. ('. v. '_'.'. pnyjiblo t.>

bpnrtT: Kiislcni TowiiKhipn' Itmik v. t'<iiii|)ton, 7 II. L. 44t> (ISTll;
Mac'fiirljinc v. Mt. r6siiii-i'. M. L. U. 2 (J. U. ItW (IfSS(i).

."(. " Tliis IS to ('prtify ihnt I.. X. K., ht-ri-by ngree iind bind
myself to pny to -M.. or f>rdfr, $li.tM»0, for all the spnce from date to

close of nflvigntioii h** hns (»n the A. & B. line of stciimers; $1.0ftO

I DOW pay cash, mid ?l,(KNt 1 bind iind pledge niy*n'lf to pny to M.
or order, on or about .Nov. 15th, IfHiii. It is undei-xtood that this

amount of $2,t30tl Ih puid for premium over and above the rate of
freight to he paid for said Hteamers to ajtentH anil shipowners,"

—

Held, to be a nt'sotialile note: Kennedy v. Exchange Rank, 30 L. C.
J. 2tM> (188Uf.

(i. An instrument In the form of a note written at the foot of
a letter which set out the consideration, etc. The fact of tbe payee
having cut off the letter before suing on the note was not a mutila-
tion or alteration of the note: Pnlliser v. Lindsay, M. L, R. Q. 11.

ail (ISOO).

7. "Received from H. $1,20(>. for which 1 am responbible wf.h
interest at 7 per cent, upon production of this receipt, and after
thre*> months' notice:'* Iji Forest v. Babineau, 157 S. ('. Can. TiSl

(1906).

8. A note worded as follows: "On demand months nfter
date, I promise to pay A. It. or order," etc.: Commorcial Bank v.

Allan, 10 Man. 330 (181ML

0. "Received from IL the sum of $500 advance to be reimid
at expiration of montlis": Halstetl v. Ilirschmnn. 18 Man. 103
(1908).

10. A notp which rends. " I, William Smith, promise to pay."
etc., and not otherwise signed, is a j;ood note ; Taylor v. Itohbins.

1 Stra. 309 (1719).

11. "I have received the books, whidi with cash overpii-il.

amounts to fSO, which I wiil pay in two years": Whentley v. Wil-
liams, 1 M. & W. 533 (IHICt.

12. A joint and several note of three makers to the order of

two payees, one of whom is one of the makers. The payees ni.iy

sue the other two makers: Reecham v. Smith, E. B. & E. 44"
(1858).

13. " I promise to pay S. or order, 3 months after date. iE1<^

as per memonindimi of agreement" : Jury v. Barker E. B. & I".

450 (lS58t.

14. " Received from A. B. £30. pavable on dema
StophPn. 2S Jurist (S-ct CI? (lS.">tl>.



VALID AND INVALID.

note""- ."s"i™,? r"'„;r„ri.!rr"'^'
",""- """ •" '- ••""

The foll,„vi„K instruMH.nts i.ave l,,.,.„ |„.1,I „„t to ha\alnl proiTiissor)- notes:— ™

vn,„J-Z!;:2:."C:; -i^r,;!";;: r^„: r "- ^ ^^. f-

...0 L^xz!:-^ t!^ ^v.tvi: S ss/^^
-' °^

hold nsninst Ro„l Itolel nronLtv ti,
"'*''"•' a morlcnw ,l,ej.

11. 600 (lS!P2i.
iuiiKN: 1 nralil,. v. .Miller, 2-J o.

moor, I! L. f. J. 310 (18(12.1
"""e»t

. «1„al,„„ r. Gil-

S. A rcreint in ,1„. fo||„„inc f..rai •—" Il,».„r, 1 ,

Pron^^.'r'v'^ote-.o'M.-eTrdii'tJ ,°,""
"l''"''

"''°"' "" '^-' "' '»«" «

..™mi,,or. „„,e: Z„.„i'n„ v. B?.L"hieri'."Q.° R.' oVr'TrS' 09^)'

notice ••

"s'i^'ed,%."c"'t e^e'n t ""i
°'''""'

,*f
"' « "">°""'

eise n. li, is a valid note of J. c.,

487
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-Uada
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S 176 but not <if II. n.. nho only iiromlura to p«y If J. C. doM not: Frr-
n. V. l;„n(l. 4 B. 4 AM., i)7U (ISL'Ii.

!2. .\ bRnk«>r'>i depouft rwclpt for money " to ncroiint for on
demand" ; Hopkins v. .\bbott, L. R. Ift En. 322 (IS"."}!.

by"t'.'k^ 2. An instrument in tlie form of a note payable
to the maker's order is not a note within the
meaning of this section, nnless it is endorsed by
the maker. 53 V., c. 33, s. bS (2). Imp. Act,
8. 84 (2).

^

When such A note is indorscfl in hiank it becomo,« a note
payable to bearer: Burns v. Harper, r, f. C. Q. B. 509
(1849); Wallace v. Honilerson. T V. ('. Q. B. 8.8 (1840);
Ennis y. Hastin<rs. <) \. B. (4 .\llen) 48-; (18f>n); Hooper
V. Williams. 2 Ex. 13 (1848): Brown v. Pe Winton. fi C. B.

r> (1848): Master.* v. Barettn. 8 C. B. 4.1.1 (1819). If
indorsea specially it becomes a note pnvable to the intlorsee-
Gay V. Lamier. 6 C. B. .1.3B (1848); Moses v. Lawrence
County Bank. 149 T'. S. 298 (1892).

Piedg.. 3. A note is not invalid bv reason only that it

'"'•'"'"'-contains also a pledge of collateral security with
authority to sell or dispose thereof. 53 V., c. 33,
8. 82 (3). Imp. Act, s. 84 (3).

Tliis sub-section is a modification of the rule in section
IT (2). that an instniment which orders anything to be done
in addition to the payment of monev. is not a bill. See
Chesncy v. .ft. John. 4 Ont. .\. R. 130 (1879); Wise v. Charl-
ton, 4 A. & E. 786 (18.1(i); Fancourt v, Thome. 9 Q. B. 312
(1846).

Another modification is that which allows a clause to
be inserted, where there are two or more parties to a note
bearing the relation of joint debtors or of principal ami
surety, allowing time to be given, or arrangements to he
entered into with one without releasing the other or others:
Yates V. Evans. 61 L. J. Q. B. 446 (1882'); Kirkwood v. Car-
roll. [1903] 1 K. B. 531. See p. 56.

There has also been a conflict of authority as to whether
lien notes such as are frequently taken for implements and
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other articles, providing ,hat the title t- tho articles shall i 176rem„,„ ,„ „„. vendors until the „,„e is paid, are negotiable
^"^

pn,„„s,„rv not..^ For eases ,.n both sides, see illustration
Ao. J. ante p. S3.

Where eollatejal seeiirity is piven with a note, the ripht
o sneh collateral ^^oes with the note: CVntral Bank v. Gar-

r n.nn
'''^^ <'«?">; ^-'••>« V. Haltais, 1„ Rev. do Jur.

.101 (innj). See Cochrane v. Koucher. .•) O. R at p i72
iUKI). This is the lawin Kranec: N-(,n;;uicr, § n.').

The creditor has a Hfrht to hold the securities even after
the reinedy on the note is barred hv the Statute of Limita-
tions: «iley V. Ledyard, 10 Ont. P. 1{. 1H2 (188.3).

When a note on its face contains a statement that it is
t'lven as collateral security, it is not a promissorv note:
Hall V. Merrick. 40 T". C. Q. B. .ifirl (18r7); Sutherland v.
Patterson. 4 O. R. S65 (188-1).

The contrary has been held in .\ustralia. In Lipscomb
V. Matton. 1.-, X. S. W. R. (Law) .W2 (1804). it was decided
that the words. '• this beinp collateral securitv to a mort-rage
pivcn,'' etc., did not import a condition that the promis'^nrv
note was only payable in the event of tlie mortpafre not bein"-
paid.

"

177, A note which is, or on the face of it pur- i„i»„d
ports to be both made and payable within Canada ""•
IS an inland note.

. qq^^lo^^^" ?°*®
'f " ^°''^'"" °°'«- 53 V.,Korei„

c. ,'13, s. 82 (4). Imp. Act, 8. 83 (4).
"">-

The Imperial .\ct us

Inlands."

es the words "within the British

If dated abroad and payable in Canada, a note would
•nil l,e an mlnnd nctc if .utnailv made or i-siicd in Canada
On the other hand, if dated in Can.qda and pavable there it
would be an inland note, althoufih aetuallv made or issued
abr, id. The distinction is of consequence for the purposes
„f protest. An inland note need not he ,,r„tested except in
(Quebec, notice of dishonour being sufficient to bind en-
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^ V>7 'Inrseri. in tliu nlhcr pr.ivinoi'*: «w. 11:) ami ISC. To bind

i..u„i .
""' ''"''"'"'" "f « fori'i«ii nolo \irmc*t is luTe.-arv in any

A note (latcil in Halifax. .\.S.. and pavnlili- then., U in
inland note. altliou);h made in I'raiuc: JtJrcliant-' Bank v
Stirlinj;. i:i .V. S. (I It. & Ci.) 4:)!l (IhHU).

Sw wction 2.-1 rolatinp I., inland liiM, „nd tlii^ note,
thort'dn.

cii'-y. 178. A promissory note is inchoate and incoiii-
plete until delivery thereof to the piiyee or bearer.
53 v., 0. 33, K. 83. Iriip. Act, s. 84.'

Thi.s «iis the old law: fliapninn v. Cottroll. n II. ( 8fi3
(186.5). Dfliven- is nocossarv to ^riK. circct toanv . .nitriut
on a bill or note: soc. i!i).

It becomp..- a noto on dclivorv to tin. second party to it
IMivpry is tlip tninslV.r of possession, aitnal or constructive^
from one person to another: sej. >

(f). The nature .)t the
delivery necessary to jtive efjcci to a note is set out in sec-
tion 40.

Joint nlid
several

note.

Toint lii

bility ill

(Quebec.

179. A promissory note may be made by two or
more makers, and they may be liable thereon
.lointly, ur jointly and severally, according to its
tenor. 53 V., c. 33. s. 84 (1). Imp. Act, s. 85 (1).

This swtion brings up some interwting ipiestions on
account of the difference between the law of Quebec and
that of the other jjrovinces as to the nature of a joint
contract, or joint liability, as disiinpruishod from that which
is joint and seviTal.

Under the French law. in force in Quebec where several
persons are ji)intly liable for a debt, each of them is liable
for an equal fractional part to the creditor, whatever may be
their resjiective rights as against each other. Thus, if'two
are jointly bound, each is liable for one-half: if there are
three, each is liabde for one-third. and so on : And no t le of
them by the death of his co-debtor or otherwise becomes



.lOIXT IIABILIrV.

nt

''" "";-•"" l'"''ilil.v .,f th,. ,l,,n,.<.,l |.„,-i„^- ,„ his
.|ir''s.'n(,itiv,.,, n,,. ,„lv„„t«-,. to a ,r..,litnr in having

many ^'imralc I'onlracI* is

ition, oliinininj; a si'|iiirat<' iim-
"al -liaiv. S,.,., l',,llii,.r .,rj Oli-

llui>l.

li'pil II

." j"'iil conlrnit i>N>i'ail

liiat If. i„av .,„. ,||| ii

iU iijrialr.>ri ,• i-arli l„r-iii,

li^ratinn,, \„, my. K u,n,;„. N,„. ^; i, .«!. An ul,li..„.
"'."',' I","

",
' J""". m ..xpnsslv ,l<vl..,rv,l ,„'l.

r, -., >„„s „l„.r,. 11,.. ,,„..nM,,„i„„ is in lavor of ,|,„ lia-'il"> iH'in.; joint an.l .-ov.-ral: ('. c. Art, llo.",.

In.l.T l-:n«lisl, law, on tl.o otlnT ha.nl. ea.h joint ,l,.h.or
^> linh . to ,h,. ,.„„l„„r for ,h,. vvhol,.. If „„,. /n,,,, ,,;, „.
,: "'"'-

Y'- ""I lial,!,. ,0,. anv |,„r, to ,ln. ,.r,.,lit„r. If
' """""" ''""• "'" -'" »'l » >.. aliv,. an,I in the oonntrv

h,. ol, syst.n, or pleadln^., or l,y ,io„ nn.Vr ll„. .r,„,i,„.
nn- A,.t havo |,nx.,.,.,li„., „„„„,. ,„„„ ,|„. „,- \ilel.tors who »n. ,n tho ..onntrv aro ina.Io parliMs. \ /„,)„

ni.'nt tnb.n a^-ainst sonm of Uw ,|..int ,h.|,ior-. ,.,,,, wi hont
-ati.la,. ,on rn.,.s ,h.. „th,.rs f ,|| li.,l,i,i,v: Ki?™
as. .m (1S,0); I'amnionil v. S,ho|;,.M. Il,<<l,n 1 o |! rA.

Ifoarc V. Nihh'tt.
| ISiil I | (i |{ -sr. '|\„.,„,, ,. v 'i

'

514 (V.mn): I,,.ake on Contracts. ,,. -'in.

'

In Ontario l,yR.S, ...,,,,,,,,,,;„ ,,,,,,;,,,,,„ ,,^.„

T ; V, ,

'• ' ""'' '" "" ^- ^\'- 'r"rrii.,rips l,v ,he
rrust,.,. Onlinann.. ]!KI:!. s. .-il. th,. ,„„„„„„ |„„. ,„,„„, ,„
.l")nt debtors has hcon .no,lif„„I l,v provi.lin;; that in taseono or n,or,. of them ,tios his „r thoir rcprosontalivcs n,av
i.. ,.,-.« ..,.,I,.,1 a^n,st as if ,h,. ...ntra.t ha,l ]„...„ joint anil

If a not,, i.s on its fa..,, '-joint." an.l not joint andMMal, til., law ,vonW ,l,(r,.r as ahovo. aocordinj; to whether

441

i^ 179

lit Vii|.)i«.c.

In III.

.jtht-r I'lw-

viiit'es.

it is a yufhoo note or n.it. Tl
oor.lin.; to the law of tlio pla.e «l

le not,> wonld he ii

1*5]
; that is. where it vaf ihlivereil to il

T.. it w.as niaile:

iterpreted

lie payee or hear

In Cook V. Dodds, C 0. L. Ii. cm (1D0.1), the represen-
tatives of a deceased joint maker of a note were sued. They
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ItMhility

5 170 ilniimil tlint tlio liability Ijuinj; joint did not nurvive the
(liMlh. nnd tliat a |irovincial 'tiilutc cimid not vary thi> HilU
ul Kvilmii^c Ai't. II wii" lii'ld timi tlii' Hnniininn Ait did
not ili'iil witli tile icinf('i|iii'iicp!' whirli tlow from a joint or
joiiit iind ai'vprnl liiiliility: Ijut timt tlii.< «a* to tw dotfrniined

by till' law of tlio province wIhto the lialiilily wa* »ou)tht

to lie infori'ed, and timl li. .S. O. o. I'.'IP. s. 15, above ri'fi'rred

to, piverncil.

In the prnvincp of QuoUt in tho oa^o of rr^pcau v.

Hcnuilic'Mic, (J. It. n ,S. I'. 4fi,-. (ISiiH), one of two joint

nialicrs wa- hM liiiblc for tlic wlioli. amount of a note, at

havin^r inciirrfd a joint liability as undiTsto.id in Enfrlish

law. In a later case, .VoWe v. Kur^'riive, (). H. 17 S. f. 234
(l«!Mi), it wa* lii'ld tliat wtinn H of the aniendini Act of
l«ii1 (sec. Ki of tlie pre-ent Act), liiid introduced into (Jucbec
the law of KncliMid on tbis point, niodifyinK, as to bills and
notes, the provisions of .\rticli' llo."i of the Civil Code, wbich
declares tllnt in I'oriimereial matters tile liability is pre-

sumed to be joint nnd several. The two makers were eon-

sccpienlly condi'mned jointly, that is, each for one-half.

Before the .\ct the deii.;..u.- i,. Qnehec wn the point were
contlietinjr. .\fter the abolition of the distinction between
tradiTs ami non-traders with re(.'ard to ncjiotinble notes,

it was ^'etu'raily considcreil that every nejrotiable note was a

cominereinl transaction, and tluit under .\rt. 110,") C. C, the

makers were jointly and severally liable: I'errnull v, Berfre-

vin. 1 1 I!, I,, (int (iH8fi). In JInlhiot v. Tcssii-r, >. R, li. C2,5

(is;(i), however, it was held that two farmers who hod
signed a note were liable ordy jointly, and tbis doctrine h/is

been cnnfirnicd by Drouin v, (lauthier, cited below and fol-

lowed in Da^'nean v. Hciaire. ."> (Jue. P. B. IH (IIIOG), where

a husband and wife, non-traders, siirned a note tnpother, it

was held that their oljlifjation was joint, jind not joint and
several, and the wife not beinf; liable on account of the

Code prohibitini; her from bindinpr herself with her hu9-

t>and, he alone was liable, and onlv for halt' the note.

T'nder English law, a note signed by several makers,

not partners, which reads '' we promise." is joint : Bvles, y.

R; Chalmcr?. p. ST1 ; 1 "Panic!, § 114; V.'hite v. Tyndall, 13

A. C. Sn.3 (1R88). The liability of partners is also joint.
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but th<. !»«• Kivo- « ronuMly ap,in<t tho n,,ct. „f . dccr«.od . 179

K-nchill V. llnnnll,,,,, I A|,|,. Caa, .-„h ,|h;,,|,
'

rn the I'rovin,, of Q„,.boc partner, in 1 civil or non-oo,n„M.rn«l partnership. „re ,|„intlv li.,l,h. for the ,leht. ofthe hrn, ,„ ,.,,„„| .hares „1, ,.|, ,1,,.;, ,|,„„., „, ,|„.

'

""''"!'»'•';'" ""' '"' "' -.-..: par,ner.hip. ,h,„ro
'' J"iii'l.v an.l .evernllv: c, (, .\rt. ISM.

rn lirouin v. (lauthier. (^ U. p- q, ,,. 412 (\9u:^) ,he

^r;i ""';"""'"';:•"' '-"f-firn,of ,!.eate. jointlv nn.l sevenillv on a Cr,,, „ot,.. „n,h.r .\rt 11(1,5

„.„
• "" ""; ?'"""' """ i< »"- " ' "Trial inntler Thisi

« e ,n V llrt'e";
'""'"'"' l""'>'"^^l'iP- «"-l 'I'-t underoction 1.1, (J) the firm Mcnatiir,. wn^ e.piiv.ilent to the .iir.nn ure of „|| the partner. Their linhiiilv „•„. .!,nse en v

heltl to he mereh- joint an<l not joint and several.

A joint ami several liahility is suhstantinllv the ,,„„„, J-int .„d

for the full „„,o„„t, an.l on his death his liability descends
to h,s representatives. Pannent h, one disehar.es ,1,0 lia-
I'dit; ol the otlu.rs to th,. e.edi.or. The del.tor who has

'I. I.tors.
.\ judgment apnnst one n.ak.T is no har to „ro-

i^t^r""' "" ""'"'^ "' """""• " '' " "• »' ''

In Quehec if one or more are sued hut not all. thosewho are sued have no right to deh.v the plaintiff hv havin-
the others ealled in: Duroeher v. Lapahue, M. I.. I?' 1 s rW-i (1885); Bloek v. I.aivrenee. ihid. j s (' "rn (ISSfi)
Contra, Beaulieu v. Demers. r, R. h. 314 (1874) Tnemers v
Ilnrve.v. Q. U. 5 S. C. 1 (180.1).

Where one of two joint makers of a note sign-- 'or the
acooniniodation of the other, their relation i. that .•' ..rinoi-
pal an,l suret.v. and the ,,reserip.ion of five .vears doe. not
appl.v: Cullen v. Br.v.son, Q. li. 2 S. C. .!« (1802).

Making a joint note joint and several is a n.-iterial
alteration and renders it void: illustration Xo. 8, ante p. 370.

IM

i
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^ ^79 S(i also i> iiildiiig ii milker iiflci- issue: illustration Xo. 11,
'

ibid.

iniiividii«i 2. Where a note runs ' I promise to pay,' and is
promue. signed b)' two or more persons, it is deemed to be

their joint and several note. 58 V., c. 33, s. 84
(2). Imp. Act, s. 85 {>).

.\n illiislratioii o[ tlic application ol' tliis siili-scction is

found in Confiregat ion of lioiinianian .lows v. Kacknian.

Q. Ii. 31 S. C. 21! (190fi|.

It had loni; licon ri'ooj;nizod as law Iti Kn).'land : JIarch
V. Ward, Pcako. nr (ItilS); Clark v. HIackstock. ITolt X.
P. 474 (181C). And in tlie I'nitcd States: Monson v. Dra-
kely, 40 Conn. 532 (187:1): Hemmonivav v. Stone, 7 Mass.

58 (1810); I'artridfie v. Colby. 1!) Barb.'(.V. Y.) S48 (185.5);

Kly V. Clute, 10 Hnn (X. \.) 35 (18711). .\s also in On-
tario: Creigliton v. Kretz, 20 V. C. Q. K. (i27 (ISii;).

180. Where a itote payable on demand has been
endorsed, it must be presented for payment within
a reasonable time of the endorsement.

2. ]n determining what is a reasonable time, re-

gard shall be had to the nature of the instrument,
the usage of trade, and the facts of the particular

case. 53 v., c. 33, s. 85 (1), (2). Imp. Act, s. 86
(1), (2).

A note payable on demand is one which is expressed
to Ik.' payable on demand or on presentation, or in whieli no
time for payment is expressed. .\lso. where a note is en-

dorsed when it is overdue it shall, as to such endorser, be
deemed to be ])ayable on demand: sees. 23 and ISfi.

When a note is presented for payment it shall be exhi-

bited to the maker: sec. 85 (3); by the holder or some person
authorized to receive payment on his behalf: sec. 87: at the
proper place : see. 88.

For special provisions

see sections 183 and 184.

.\s to what

238 and 239.

Demand
n<ite [ire-

Reason

-

able time

as to the presentment of a note,

reasonable time, see the notes on pp.
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not
„•''","'''''

V IV'"'"^"'!
l>ill- and d,ef|>,o.. l,„,vovcr. arcnot .,..:^^. apphcaWe to a .lenun,! not., ..pooially whore it

. .-y. l(.„,-rpd a, a collateral or eontinuino- security:
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180

wh.nh'h wh' T'y 1'°^" P'^y^b'e on demand, k,„,„.„wnich has been endorsed, is not presented for pay
""'""'''"

. ent withn, a reasonable ti>ne, the endor 6?^.hscharged: Provided that if it has with tl o

llLf '^°"'""»"» security it need not be pre-

seouftv^P5'oyT' 't'°"8"^ ' -^ held as snchsecunty. 53 V., c. 33, s. «5 (1). Imp. Act, s.

As to a demand note and reasonable time, see the notesto the preceding section and section ::.
'"» "of^

The contract nf the endorser is that the m,ikw will payon presentment according to the tenor ot the note; and ifthe maker does not do so, he hin,sclf will, if the requ i teproeeedmgs on dishonour are duly taken: see. 133.

the Ygot.able Instruments Law: l„,t the principle
j'

i„"^'"""-accordance with the law of both countries. •' A n omi on

ZZ^h <<";'°„™''k<'''> cheoue which is intended to bepresented speeddy:" per Park,.. B.. in Kr„„ks v Mitchcn'

&, v.. 165 (1843); Bartram v. ( addv. n .\. & E "t, ,s-,c^.
Le.th Banking Co. v. Walker. 14 ,Sess. Cas .332 .

, i

Morgan v. T n.ted States. 113 F. S. 501 (1881); I'ntriarche
V. Kammerer, 1 0. W. R. 423 (1905).

atriar.he

fl-here a dem;,nd note is payal,!. „ith interest, this ha,been considered as an indication that an oarlv pre entn,en

(1!)02); Thorne v. Scovil, 4 X. B (3 Kerr) 537 C Rollro^n^c^ Bank V. Ian. lo ,,„„. ,i, ,^^1^^^^^
P- I Mr

'^- ^-^ "'"^ ''*'^"'- Sf«^-" V. Lincoln -M

nsm rf -".f'^'^f-
^f"itt V. Todd. 23 X. Y.- 2(ISfil)

;
Parker v. .Stroud. 31 Ilun (X. Y.) ,-;s (l.ssi).
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§ 181 In the Chartered Mercantile Bank v. Dickson, L. R. 3

1
P. C. 5T4 (ISri), it was held that where a demand note was

S^r" indorsed Feb, ICth, but the jjaynicnt of which was not con-
note, temjjlated at any immediate or specific date, Imt was intended

as a continuing; security, the indorser was not di.«charged by
the fact that it was not jiresented to the jiavce until Decem-
ber 14th.

Seounty. In Dandurand v. Roulier, .33 L. C. J. Ifir (1S89), where
defendant indorsed a demand note March 38th, 1885, for

the maker, a friend whom he know to be banknipt. and the

note was not protested until August 28th, 1888, the indorser

was not discliarj;ed, as he was not injured but rather bene-

fited by the delay. •|.")0 havinfi been i)aid September 2Uh,
1887. and the maker's einnnnstiinces havinji improved in

the meantime. In this case interest was allowed onlv from
demand.

In Merchants' Bank v. Whitfield. 2 Tior'um. l.ir (1881),

where the directors of a .joint stock company indorsed a note

of the (om])any. which was ;;iven to the t>ank a.^ a eontitm-

ing security, and it was held for twenty-seven months before

payment was demanded, it was held that the indorsers were

not discharged.

-\ demand note was made and indorsed on the '^.ith of

AuETust, 18ni, but not presented for payment until the 7th

of May, lS!t4. The indorser was. held to be discharged by

the delay: Banque du Peuple v. Denoncourt, Q. E. 10 S. C.

428 (18%).

In an action against the indorser of a demand note, a

demand made three montlis after date was held not to be

within a reasonable time under sec. 131 of the Xegotiable

Instruments Law and the law merchant; Merritt v. Jack-

son, 181 Mass. 69 (1902).

Where a demand note was not negotiated within ten

days after its issue, presentation for payment within ten

months was held to be sutfieient to hold the indorser under

see. 1.11 of the Xcgotiable Instruments Law: Schlesinger v.

Schultz, 96 N". Y. Supp. 383 (1905).
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182. Where a note payalile on demand
ated, It IS not deemed to be uverd;

is negoti-
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§ 182

pose of affecting the hold
lie, lor the imr-N,;,

which he had no mitice, by

ler witli defects of title of
I tha

Not
tlfem>-d

overdue.

lefect of
itia.

- -^.^^, „y reason that it appears
- -

J. reasonable tnne for presenting it for pav-ment has elapsed since its issue. 53 V c 33 s
>io (3j. Imp. Act, s, 86 (3).

' '

A bill payable on .Icmaiul r,r a dwqm' is .lopnu..! to bemerdue for the purpose of affecting the holder with defects
of title of which he had no notice, when it appears on its
face to have lieen in circulation for an unreasonaiile len.nl,

ime: sec V> ,3, What is a ,,.a>o„able time is a n.i.Snqms on ,„ law and fact to be ,lc,cr„,ined by the „;,ture ofl

tne lacts ot the particular case.

The title to « note is defective when it has been oh- i

tallied by Iraud. duress, or force, „r fear, or other unlawful

each °f ,"T
'''^'g" ^'-i''^™*!"". or when nejrotiated in

1 .each of faith. or under such circiustanccs as ahiount to
: .vud:sec. .-,(1(2). See,. 18.-,.

For illustrations of the rule laid down in this section.

Bals, 34 Q. B. D, at p. 1.1 (1S89), Wcthcv v. .-\ndrews :iH.IKN. Y.) ,582 (1842); Losee v. Uunkins. r .lohns (N y
(1810); Herrick v. Wolverton, 41 \ Y .58l' 18'01

Morey v. Wakefield, 41 Vt. 24 (18(18); Khodels v. S,.vn,our
.11. Con. (, (18fi!)). .See also the cases under the pr,,, li^.:
section. ' ""

A promissory note payable on demand with interest is
a present debt, and " at maturity " as soon as given. \ writ'-
ten renunciation thereof by the holder, in order to meet the
rc.|Uirements of section ,11. nnist be an actual renunciation;
and a paper written at the dictation of a dvinj. man, that
such note then mislaid should be destroved when found is

("iMO) """ ^^ ^""'"''' ^''""''' ' ^""'"' ** "' °-
'^^'^

183. Where a promissory note is in the body of p
It made payable at a particular plsre. it nmsf be-™
presented for payment at that place. "'"'•
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§ 183

Ijiabilily

maker.

Note |»ay

able gt'nei

Imperial
Act.

Former
CAnadian
Uw.

PROMISSOKY XOTE.S.

2. InsMchMsethe i.mker is not discharged by,„theo,nms,on to present the note for payn.ent onhe day that ,t Uiature ;; b„t if any s„ t or action
« .ns .tuted thereon a<;ainst hlni before pres"
tr;.onrt.'° '

"'^'^'^^^'>''" be i" the disc^et^ of

3. If no phice of payment is specified in thebody of tile note, presentment for payment is notnecessary ,n order to render the n.aVr llabl^ "slV
., c. .i.i, s. 86 (J). Imp. Act, s, 87 (1).

.oads as follows:-" Whero a rrn,„issory note is in the hcC-
.. .t ma,lo p„val,le „t . particular p4e. it m st be 1
ented for payment at that plaee in order to render ,'e"«k" linl.le. In any other cas.- presentment for pav n nIS not necess.,ry ,n order to render the nmk-er liable/'

This section embodies what was tl,e law in En-landbefore the Aet: Sanderson v. Howes. 14 Fast 300 1S1

plv e"; It that i

"' " ''""'"""^ ^'''"' l--™'"->t for
lia.wnent a that plaee ,s necessary in order to render themaker l,aWe, althon^h suel, place was inserted me , to

(Ton8]'TK r.'U'i
"
'''"""''" '"'"''- "^''"''"™' '• ^''^'''''

of 1.S.10, a promissory note, like a bill of exchanRe in Fna-und required to be presented at the place indicated, onh-

n 1 n^ Tf' "'"' ""' otherwise or elsewhere " wereadded: T?. .S. C. 0S8G) e. ^^.^ ss. 0, 1«. i„ .v„,, ^00^^^
d kw reqmred the presentation of snch a note: Pigeon vMoore, a.T X, .S. 24r, (1891).

"

In Qnchee snch added words were not necessary to re-qmre prescnt,„ent cf a note payable at a partienlar placenamed in the note: but the n.aker was liable eve,, if^,ot
there presented. If he was sued before presentation it v.v,=
a mere C|uestion of costs.
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make ,1,.. y„c.|J i",
,P'""' '"7' '^ "" ^'•""tn ,„"' ^"

of Canada.
«l'" l-i"t upph.nM,. to tl„. «l,„l,.

In Ontari.,. i,i JrorohantV Bank- v [r,„i
P- Mo ,18!,r), a Division., f o„ el

'
"' "''^'•';"- 2« "• I'"-

opinion that tho n.akor nii.l.t ll i
""" ^^- «"^ "'

at tho risk nf tho pntiTb „:,,':' T'^'""'
I'^-^'-ont

jnatunt, „„,, ,1':.^;;^ J^ „ l^,!:^

""> P-tu'ula. ,,,aoe a.

by Kiilflell, J., in Fro,, ,!,, v
"'' ."''l'"'™' °"'' ''"H"™'

0. h. n. at p .309 Vos'
%'7''""> « I- I".'. Co.. K

Teap,o V. Sooular. 17 Man ."O-w io,^' ,?' ."' """" ^n

Md that in « oountv co "rt ,0 i ,
, "f

*' *'" ^""'^ "'^
-^PP""'

the plaintiff to allo.o or nr„
" V T "'" "'""'"''"'^- f™

'en„ant o.pre.,, .^ :;^I^^^:!::;"* """'^^ ''' ''

that pLtt„"™7lt th-o'",''"" '"t"
'^'^ f"" ^-rt hoI„

n8n3):.-^j:,,.s^^;:X;: ^rf^^.^.^i^-

Newiand. i i'^: T'K::::;;rrw'Vl ^^-' '-

83 (1!)06).
"-n^iancl. .=; «. 7,. r ^^ ^y ^^

A note made payable "to tho order of ('
n. ,urt ••
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Fre'*t*iit-

iiicnt for

iwyiiifnt

S 183 liank in the place wiitTf the note is dated: Baldwin v. Hiteh-
^cock, \2 N. H. (1 Ilun) ;UU (IHUU).

In prcsentin^^ a note for piiyriieiit it siioiild he pntdiieed

and exiiihited; hut if it is hehl at the plaee of ]yiynient on
tile day it matures, no fonual presentment is necessary. See
ante. pp. •*i4H-i»; also Kullertnn v. Hank of ('. S., I IVter^i {V.

S.) tiiM (182H»; Hank nf l'. S. v. Carneah 2 ihld. ni-i (lS-»!();

Chieopee Hank v. Pliiladolpliia liank, S WalL (V. S.) <!41

(\HiiU); \Voodhri4l^r(. v. Hri;;luun. 1.1 Mas**. »")« (ISKI); Kank
of Svracuse v. Hollister, 17 X. Y. 4(1 (1858).

If the maker had funds at the place of ])ayiii«^nt on the

day of maturity, and they were left then' and Ihuilly lo;*t

throufrh the ne;^leet of tlie liolder to present the ntJte, ai*.

for instance, hy the failure of a Imnk, the maker would he

diseliarg-ed at least to the extent of tlie loss.

The present section deals only with presentment of a

note in so far ns it jilTects the Halulity of the maker, the

next secti.Mi as it affects an endorser.

The third sub-section is in harmony with the j^pneral

rule of the common law, that where no place of payment is

named, it is the duty of the dehtor to seek out the creditor,

and that no iiresentment is necessary as aji^;»inst tlie nuiker:

Price V. Mitchell. 4 Camp. 200 (181".); Kxon v. "Russell, 4

M. & S. rm (ISK!); Grant v. Heather. 2 Man. 201 (18S:.):

Canadian Co-operative Co. v. Tranniczok. 8 \V. U \{. .'iTtO.

1 Sask. 143 (lOOR).

ILLrSTUATIONS.

1. In an notion acninst tlie ni;iker a pled of want of prpspntmeni

is of no nvail, unless he nllfgp and prove he hud fnnds nt the plinr

nanifHl to mot't it: Mount v. Ihinn, 4 L. C. K. .148 (18r>4i; Kic" v

Bowkpr. .1 U r. 11. rHVi ilSWi. Soe O'Brien v. Sievcnson. 1.". 1-

C. U. 2<V> (lS(k>l.

2. Where action was bronght on a note paynMe nenernlly. livi'

months after it» mntnrity without demand of paynie.it. and defetnl

ant pleaded and proved that he had money ready to pay it at niii

tnrity. plaintiff wan refused costs: Mineanlt v. I^ajoie, I) R. I.. "^-

( 1877 \ .

3. Where Botion was broiiRht on a demand note without pn -

senttng it for payment, and defendant paid the money into Court,



I'llESKXIMK.Vl'
J-"11 I'-VV-MENT.

•" Q- 1.. II.

Irfwsanl V.
(^eneat, Itanisay A. C. wi (lHN;ii

' ' U.>.'l>i

4. Tin? dt'iiiaiid of imini.-nt «»

lil iiT ,,„ u .sun.l,,)- ,„
,

',,,:
' "'""I •ifl.v afi,T ,llvinp «.,,„•,.

4S1

183

I.ild.lllly

"f iiiakfr

»i^rhl::"'""™"?"''»''""-ij-..fi..

i''ll" '''".::«' '!" '""kw" Jim,..- .

.;:,""":..)"/:"" "<'i"n
<Jordon Kerr, IT, li,.,,,,; 'n,,.

l>.

•"""
I l.SUSi

siilli-

1!" ( l«l| ]
:

^- --i^"::.m;;i;r:ir;:^'';:^';
''" -

' a, ,„„ ,^, „, ,„

r.k nIV '""," '• ""»«'" • M * s-.-,,7'?,s,,.;''',','''''- ^ •""'I'-"" " l-i"l"w<-hun,l Il,„l,iki»,.u '(M „,.?."" """tl'um Mu|.
. ....

"""- • <- a'K- 70 (lSo4,.

;;,.He, re;:?Lr^^t;,"::;t:» :;-;;•;:
•;;i' vr-'- - - '->..

honor: (J„r,|„„ ,,. .Sl,„v„/,.M,",' ,','.',•
I.'''r'''.','„r''

',"."'''' "' '!'»

8. Thp statement Hint „ „ot,. „•„, iiii lir.-seiii,.,! •
, ,1, ,||.|j

"llll-ll it ,„,, ,„,„lj. I,,,J.

niake'r ivhlj;",'""™",,;'
•''™'"'; '">l» Pa.v«l,le Benernllv ,„„,. „„. „,„

Ih

1". The drawer of n ,.||

• * *" »11 ( IWB

aecei.tor "f « b'in'''of\;«.'hi';;'/'';.'
'"i'''''''

"' " """"»»orr :

.ha. "Z^'l ""I
"° "'<" ""ini;«f "!:!• ,?.'.." !:""•'""' Ph,ee.

^ - c. 33, s. 80 (2;. L„,,. Act s 87 (I)
'"• '^^

-^t'ii^rxrn:^^^"^' "'-''--"
'-

tcnor of the note, ami failing Ous
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184 h<-' hiniM'ir uill do ^

liiinniir art' (illlv fake

if the

; Mc. 1,)

f'l"""''
I

'•" ' \\u^y< tin (lU

int'nt for

l«yiiK'iit.
Till' rules as til in'M'ntiiii lit nf bills I'nr |iii»Mii'm, in

oitiiin «5 anil the fiillnwin;; M'ltiims. are a|i|ilii.alili! to notes
exirpt in so far as iliey are iimililieil ill this part of the Act:
see. 18(i.

See the notes anil illustrations umier these gw'tions.

Also Siihlall

son V. .Iiiilj;

('aiii|i. -.'i; (lsr.>

KilisoM. i; r. ( . t^. K. IIH (1858); .Saunder-

! II. Ul. .-ilii (Kilo); Itoehe v. Camphell, :i

); liritt V. I.aws.iri, 13 lliin (X. Y.) 123

Pi»=» 2. Where a note is in the lioily of it niude pay-
able at a particular pbice, presentment at that
place is necessary in order to render an endorser
liable.

ciint''"'"'
'* When a place of payment is indicated by way

of memorandum only, presentment at that place is

sufficient to render the endorser liable, hut a pre-
sentment to the maker elsewhere if sufficient in

other respects, shall also siitlice. >:-) V., o. ;jct, s.

86 (3). Imp. Act, s. H7 (;^j.

Whore a place of pavnient is naiiieil in the body of u

note it is part of the contract, and unless it is presented
tliere and notice of dishonour jriven, the terms on which the
indorser made hiniself conditionally liahle have not lieen

complied with: O'Brien v. Stevenson, 1.5 L. C. K. IK (18(i."i);

Tfowes V. Bowes. 1(1 Ejist, 112 (1812).

Where.'however, it is merely indicated in a foot note,

or the like, it was a disputed imint In Knjiland and tlie

T'nited States, a.s well as in Canada, licfore tlie existing: v\cts

were passed, whether it was a part of the contract. In the

T'nited States the weifrht of authority would appear to have
licen in favor of the affirmative; and in Eni;land and Canada
in fjivor of the nejiative. See Trecothick v. Edwin, 1 Stark.

4(iS (181(1): Jones v. Eales, 4 Ma.ss. 244 (1808); Piatt v.

Smith, 14 Johns. (\.Y.) .IfiS (ISK); Woodworth v. Rank of

America, 19 Johns. HOI (1822); Dewey v. Reed, 40 Barb. (N.
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n (lis-

43:)

184

parent V not as mirl of il,,. ,„nir.,.

.

»"""'". ""i fip-

,1, ,. '
, .'

inc (ontnut, us prcspntnii'Ml nt tli.-

.^185. Tho ,„ak.r of a pro,„issofy „ute, l,y ,„aki>,sM„.,.

r«; engages that he will pay it according t„ its»-«.v..
tciior

J

^
meiit,

r6> is precluded froMi denying to a holdor ind.ieK"

capactt^^^to endorse. o:i V.. <..;),,, ,;. l„p.

Tl„. position of th,. M.akcT of „ Mot,. i< si„,i|„r in most

1^1' U. So f„r as tlu. ,nst,-„„„.nt itself spo.,I<s I,,- oNcrnl,.,

after dishononr an<l notioe. S,.e section T<s a. to the en
|.'af-'en,ent of the .u-eeptor of , bill, wlnVh is the sa en'n- l.ut ,l,tferent in elTc.t, as the un.lertakinroft a<epto,. nuiy l,e ,,ual,fiecl or eon.litinnal, whereas that of ,emaker nn>st be ahsoh.te and uneon,!itionul.

note^h
''"'"""". '"1"™"-^- "'i^'^ "I'^th-r the maker ot a A.»,™tno «ho purports to si«n as asent. attorney, or in some"t r ^^presen at.ve eapaeitv. is personally 'liable on thnote. As pointed .,nt at p. in.-;, the aeeeptnr of a hill hasfrequently been held personally liable under a f, n

and 52, and the notes and illustrations thereon

Lial>iliiv

of IlKlk.T
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S183

Hiilditr in

title CI iiir»e

A hiildcT in cliir cciiirM' has Ijccii (lillricd in sirtinn ."ill.

The mtoppc'l in lii» favn'r in ilniiM' ().) is tlii' mwr as tlint

nuninst the niri-|ilnr of a liill in soition 1211 (r). Tlic' mnis-
siiin "f the MiTils '-lint ni>t. tin. ^'. niiini'ncss .ii- viiliility of
liis i-nilorsi'mcnl " ilo not afTi'il ilic nicnnin}.' as i\w I'stoppi'l

wonlil not lie ('r:t(>ncli'il lpi'\oncl its tinns. I'vcn if tin' niakor
actually inaili' tho ncitf after it liuil Ijccn oiidorscil. Thn
reason for tlii- estoppel is that tlio maker liy issninjr a note
in this form li.i- in elfeet uiinli' these representations to the
jierson who iieeomes sueli a holder, anil after it is ailed

upon he eannol ho allowed to elniui the eontrary. See I'er-

kins V. Heeketl. SU V. ('. ('. 1'. :ili.-, (is;><)'; Taylor v.

f'roeker, -l Ksp. ISr (ISll.l); Diiivlon v. Dale. 3 I!. & C. 2il.1

(IN-.M): Smith V. Marsaek. li (. H. IHi; IIK48); Une v.

Krekle, 'i'A fowa. 104 (IHilT); Wolke \, Kuhne, lull Ind.

31,T (ISRO).

The payee of a note whose name has hoen filled in :ifter

delivery may he the party to whom ii is ue<;otiated. and may
therein- heeome a holder in due course: IJllv v. Farrar. Q.
R. 17 Q. B. riSi (1(108).

Appiio*. 186. Subject to the provisions of tliis Part, mid
wn.,'tM. "except as by this section provided, the provisions

of this Act rehitiiig to bills of exchange apply, with
the necessary modifications, to promissory notes.

T«rnn »or. 2. In the application of such provisions the
' maker of a note shall be deemed to correspond with
the acceptor of a bill, and the first endorser of a
note shall be deemed to cftrrespond with the drawer
of an accepted bill payable to drawer's order. 53
v., c. ,S3, s. 88 (1), (2). Imp. Act, s. 89 (1). (2).

The provisions of the Act ndntinf; to hills of exclianse
are found in Part II. The moditications set out in tho
second suh-section are prohjihly not exhaustive. The prin-

cipal iirovisions of this Part wliich modify those of Part II.

in so far a-s notes are coiieerned. appear to he those contained
in sections 1*6, ITO. 180, 181, 183. 1.8.1 and 1.84.



mOVlHIOXS .IS TO Bills.

^^a The provisions „f this .\(.t,IS to hills relatiuK

I

4.i.-)

186

LhHt'plir(ii) preaeiitiiieiit for iiccptHiice
;

(b) iiccejitanct'

;

(c) luc-t'ptancB .supra protest

;

(tij hills ill a set

;

<lo not apply to notes. -,:i V., c. 3;) s 8H filImp. .\ct, s. 8!) (3).
'

' ^- ^ ^^'

Thi« list is ,„„ „ „i,„ .,.„
,1^^, ^^^ „„„,,rH..,|

nalllri' niv inap|ili(ali|i>.

,„.„,''';;
^" '"»•';"•" "" ''"""* '-Mir,. „„,l,.r H,. vari,,,,.

iiwiils nliiivo nnniod:

("I Sections T.T tn Kl iiulu>ivi..

(/,. S..,.tions :« to ai) ii„.I„siv,.. ,.x....pt tlio prov' to tho
latter seetutn.

C) Seetions Ht to l.Vi inclusive.

(r/1 Sections l."i8 and I'lfl.

Xo portion of Part III. relating to cheqnes i, nm.lo
nppl.oahlp to promissory- notes. ,,or ,lo sections r nnd 8 of
I iirt 1. appiv to them.

187. Where a foreign note is dishonoiirecl, pro- Pr,„..,
teat thereof IS unnecessary, except for the preser-

""'"'«"

vation of the liabilities of endorsers 5;( V c SS
""""

s. 88 (4). Imp. Act s. 80 (4).

v., c. d,i,

.\ forci.gn note is one which is either pava1,lo without
anacia or which is hoth ,Iate,l and actually made without

Canada: sec. irr. The Imperial .\ct has' not the words
Mcept for the preservation of the liabilities of endorsers."

rhe addition of these words pnts forei.gn notes on the same
footing as foreign bills in Canada as to protest: sec 112
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No?<>ti;ll>l

inHtni

in»-iit
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OTHER NHGOTIAHLE liNsmUMHNTS.

Tl„. Dills „f Kxehani:.. .\,.| i,™ts „„lv of WIN. <.|i,.,,uch"" n„i... 1 1,, s,nKl,. ,.v,,.,,ti„„ t„ ,|,i. i, ,„,,i„n T. ,vl,icl,
<-• n.-.- t ,„, i|„. ,,ruvisi„„. „r ,1,, A.t ,,. t., tT„s.,.,I ,.|„.m,o^
Shall a|,|,K |„ a warrunl Inr pav i,„.„i „f ,livideri,l. Tills
>..,-tinn „,„ „w,.,.„rv r..,- I,ai,k cliurl,.,,.! uurnint*. „s tlu'v arc
""I 'l"''|U.>, 'liuw.T al„l ,lra«n. I„.i„^, th„ ,„„a. por..,,,.
l)iv,.l,.,„l «„,Tanis drawn l,v a ,-orporati„n n„ it, l,„„k
,":;'"''' '" '"" ""''"' '!'< A,t. in,l,.,„M,.l,.ntlv „f H-.tion :
llu-ro an. .-..na.n utl.er instrninonts whioli represent nioncv
and wlml, l,v cnniinornnl iisa,,,, „r !»• I..;ri,lati„n ar,- -radu-
allv n..,u,rm- tli,. full .ncasun. ,.f nop,tiai,ilitv wlii,.|, I,,..

lonRs lulls and n..lcs. Tins proross is v,tv doarlv
MTilicd II] till' n-iriarks of t'ocklmrn. ( .J.. i„ th,. ra's,. of
(.ood«in V. H„l«rts. .piotud in Iho Inlroduilion. to whi,),
till' reader is referred.

A nejrotiaWe instrument, striellv so called, is oni' repre-
>entiiyr ..n its hiee a certain sum of monev. which niav he
transferred hy indorsement and dcliven-.ori.v.leliv.rv loeo
>" (hat the li.ddcr for the time heint- has a riclit te u, upon
n in ins own name; and if he is a hona tide holder for value
lielorc umturity. he ma.v demand the full amount of the face
of the instrument. Sec Crouch v. Credit Koncier. I. K S Q
n«n,r,''?.l

"^'•''^' '""™""" ' '''""^™ '"'" '^Kx-k Bank!
IJSn] 1 Ch. nt p.

o<,j and Edelstoin v. .Schuler (10021 2
K. B. at p. lo4.

' '

Bank Notei.—Bank notes are promissory notes payable
to hearer on demand. The.v may he issued only hy clmrtored
banks, and no note shall be for less than five dol'brs. or for
any suiu that is not a multiple of five dollars: R. S. C e 2!1
s. (il. They circulate as cash, are not deemed to be over-
due am] are not discliaixed hy coming into the hands
of the bank, but may be re-issued. They are not subject to



V'>r nuMivvRv nri.r.. „i, v„tks. |.-,.

":rr,";,!i;:r:
^"^ ""•"•"" -"-"-

.,.
»«"»'"»« Sot...- T „„,,..

, ,,„,l,.r,t s r c

H;:;'i:;:iii::::-j;;::.!;-;::;!;-;;,;';;-:'.-.

";:';,"" '^"; >"-'."H,. la,,,,,.,;;,;:: ^ V'':;^

K,,.,!!:r,!-iL-:::;7o'7'''""*''''''"^
''--"- ^'>

-i"n.i,-r...r.a,,.,,.,,,,t„i!!' ;,..:,;:;';:'
''^

;"-r"'
-"i>'. .';.-:!-i.'f,!;:::;:-j ;;;;;;:::

«nu.„.. w.H.":n.,;,..::l,;:::;^-;;;';';«--';;-i^;

In Cnnarta tli,. ,l,,i,i,„i, i, ,v i i

r>.wrv.M,.i.,.„,,„,,,„rM.;;'.'^:;;;,^;,r';™:,,,,"
m.«a.ei„„t,„„.„„„„,.., ,,',M,:-,i :.';

lield to 1„> a s„II„.,ent pro„,i„. „, „,„ko it „ ,„„e.
'

InQuol„.,.as,„,pl,. I,„„. ..,|,„„1„„,|,,,„„„|.-|,„,
,

o.n,irn,.o,l as a n,.,.„i.,l,|„ „„„.; ||„|, ,. „r„,II„ n , R,n

..ij.t.^„M,i,.,,,,..; ;;u^:;--:,::; - ;;-

In Franc.0 a„,l ,„„., „f ,|,e fni.rf States those instru-

ch V/h"""""""'"'
?-^ '"'•""'''''''• »"'• ''-' int™d,„.ti„n ,"f^ueh ««rd^ .= , ',,a>al,Ic." -p„„,l ,„,- :.„„,,,r;, ,,^ror

"
demand or a due date, have U-en aecepted as sufficientovidence of a pron,i.. to pav. o,- that the iistrumentm,M

I'k^
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be ncfidtiBlile. See Sackctt v. Spencer, 'id Barb (.V. Y.)
18(1 (IH.JIi); Husscy v. Wiiislow. .W Me. KO (1S;o); Frank-
lin V. Murih. (! X, H. :!(it (18:i:!); Kiniluill v. Iluntirvton
10 Wenil. (.V. Y.) 673 (1833).

The clianKc in tile law iif Cann.la l)v wliieh notes pay-
nljle to a person, without 'order" or " In-arer," are mai'le
ne^rotiahle, will no douht lead to more general recognition
of these bons as negotiable instrunient».

Exchequer and Treasury Bills.—These bills now issucil
under the Imperial .Vets of 18(1(1, is:: ami ISSM, have long
been recognized as negotiable: Wookey v. Pole, 4 B. & .\ld.

1 (182(1). They are issued with the name of the payee in
blank. In this form they are transferable by delivery;
when filled up they become ]ayable to order: Miller v. Race,
1 Smith L. ('. nth ed., at p. 47,3.

Foreign Government Bonds.—In the Knglish Courts the
question of the negotiability of these instrunu'uts has often
come up. The ipicstion to be decided has been held in these
cases to be whether they were treated as negotiable in the
English money learket. if consistent with what appeared on
their face, and not simply whether they were made payable
to order or bearer, or whether they were considered to lie

negotiable in foreign countries: See Olyn v. Baker, 13 East,
Sna (1811)—East India Bonds; Gorgier v. Mievdic, 3 B &
V. 4r> (18'34)—Prussian (iovernment Bonds; T.ang v. Smyth,
r Bing. 284 (1831)—Xeapolitan Bonds; .\t,tv.-Gen. v. Bou-
wcns, 4 Jf. & W. at ]>. litO (1838)-Russian and Danish
Bonds; Heseltinp v. Siggcrs. 1 Ex. 8,50 1 1848)—Spanish
Stock; Picker v. London and County Bank. 18 Q B. D. at

p. .518 (isa:)—Pru.ssian (".overnment Bonds. The cnur.se
of the jurisprudence is in the direction of favoring the nego-
tiability of such instniments.

Municipal Debentures.-In 18,5,5, by the .\ct 18 Vict. c.

80. nuiniciiial debentures issued in T'pper and Lower Can-
ada, payable to bearer, were declared to be transferable by
delivcrv, and those payable to any per.son or order, bv in-

dorsement, the holder for the time being having the right to
sue in liis own name, and his title not being liable to be im-
peaehed if he was a bona fide holder for value without notice.
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Similar ,,rnvi«i„„» nro fnun,! in tl.o nmnin,r,\ Acts „„„•n roc ,„ „,.,st o ,lu. provin,-... So,. ,'„„s. Mu„. A.tl!
"

.«. tl.. Municipal C,,,].., (^,,,1,.,., Arts, (WMisr- 1! S 'u'

^:;
^''' :::

'';^''^ ^- ^- ^- "•'•'•"': 't. s. Ma, .'e ,18
^

I' I*.. ,, (H.(.) c.. 32, A<. 101 tl) no.

«tr..in,'.','rr''--"'''';''"'

'"'
'"""'''I'"' 'I"'"-'""--" "mv 1„. r,..

tlu. lK,,k.K „f the ,„rp.,rati„n. f„r «|.„.l, „„„t Acts provi,le-"r In- insor.injr w„r,is pr„l,il,itin,, .ransfor: .oc. 3,
f""^"'^-

Tl„.v are iisuall.v issm.,1 fr,r ,, t,.rin nf v,.ars. with interest
|^.p,^j^t«d.o,,M,ntfr,.,,u,.n,,vpav^
ns all, .nts of pnnoipal an,l inti-n-st. The ,l,.lK.nturoH areunder the «.al„f the e„rp„r.„i„„. It has hoen thn,i,.h t

treate,) as pro,niss„rv not.s. h„t in view of s,.etio„ .-, of the
.\ct this woul, no longer '„. an „hio,.tion. The coupons are
Konerally in he form „f or,li„„,v pr,„nissorv notes L,
IWienture,, are nsuali.v ,>s„,.,l r„r *ioo ea.-h or an.v larsrer

In Ontario sneh .lehenhires have heen held to h,. ne.n.ti-aWe and linna fide holilers for valne have heen prote.Med.

i,«iT'' ir*^?-
'" '• ' '> " ^•' "**'>>• Tnist and'

r , l\ "r;
*"" "' f <• P. «« (IS.^:): Crawford v.

In Ouobec they liave been held to be negotiable like prn-
missorv n.,tes. and in snin.' inijrht be declared upon as such:
l-.astern Townships Bank v. fonipton. T R I. 440 (ifi-n

'lo ?Iss2rAr?'";'
"' '"*"" ^^ '-• '•

•
^''•'^- ^^'"^^^y -^^

<•'

(18S(!), St. Cesaire v. JIacfarlane, 14 S. C. t\n. 73S fl8s:)-
County of Ottawa v. M. O. & W. Ry. Co.. ibi.I. im (188(i .

rontiao V. Ross, ir S. C. Can. 400 (18!)n).

So also as to school .Icbentnres in Xow Brunswick:
Hobmson v. School Tmstees of St. John, 34 N. B. 503
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In the United States, such munioipal bonds, nopotiable
in form, notwitlistandin^s tiioy arc under Feal, are clotlied
with all the attributes of commercial paper, jiass In- delivery
or indorsement, and arc not subject to equities (wliere the
power to issue them exists) in the hands of holders for value
before maturity without notice; 1 Dillon, i[unicipal Cor-
porations, 4th ed., §§ 48(i, 51,1. See Cromwell v. Sac Co.,
!in tJ. S. 51 (1877).

Where the power to issue debentures for a given purpose
exists, but there has been soTiie irregularity in connection
with the passing of the by-law or non-compliance with cer-
tain directions, the corpfiration is estopjied from dcnving
the validity of the dcljcntures in the hands of a bona lido
holder: Webb v. Commissioners of Heme Bav, L. H. 5 Q. B.
fi42 (18;0): Confederation Life v. Howard, 25 0. B. 1117

(1S114); Board of Knox Co. v. Aspinwall, 21 Howard (U.S.)
S.'iO (1858); Supervisors v. Schenek, 5 Wallace (F. S.) 772
(1865); Pendleton Countv v. .\mv. l.S Wallace (U. S) 2!t7

(1871).

Where, however, the debenture refers to a by-law and
the by-law on its face shows that it is for a purpose not au-
thorized by law. the debenture is invalid; Confederation Life
v. Howard, 25 0. B. 197 (1894); Wiltshire v. Surrev, 2 B.
C. R. 79 (1891)<; Marsh v. Fulton Countv, in WallaceVu. S.)
C7C (1870).

Jfoney paid for worthless debentures can be recovered
back, as money p«jd without consideration, or for a consid-
eration that has failed; Straton v. Ba-stall. 2 T. R. ,366

(1788); Young v. Cole, 3 Bing. X. C. 724 (18,37); Con-
federation Life V. Howard, 25 0. R. 197 (1894).

Decisions conflict as to whether coupons are entitled to
grace. The weight of authority is in favor of their being
payable on the verv dav of maturitv without grace; 2 Daniel
§§ 1499(1, 1505.

Coupons dishonoured bear interest from their maturity

:

C. C. 1069, 1077. Coupons, negotiable in form, mav be
sued upon even when detached from the bonds to which "they
belong; Connolly v. Montreal P. & I. Bv. Co., Q. R. 20 S.
C. 1 (1901).
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Debentures of other Corporation.—Mo.t railwav amiother con.morcia companio. in..or,,n,-ut,..! l.v special liomin-
.nn or Prnv.ncal Aets are authorized to issue l«n,ls or de-
benture, to a eertain extent, wliieh f„ru, „ first charp. on
the u,Hl,Ttal<.ns. Con.panies ineorpou.ted l,v Do.ninion
Letters Patent .ray also issue l.on.ls or debentures for bor-owed „,one.v: R S. C. e. :9. s. ,19. It is not as vet well
settled whetlier they are negotiable instruments in tlie full
sense of that term. In Ontario, bv R. .S O c 110 s 38
bonds and debentures of eorpnrations if payable to'ljeare^
are transferable by dehverv. and if to order bv indorsement
and de.ver.v. and the bolder nmy sue in his own name; but
the .\ot ,s .s.len as to whetb-r they are free fron, the e,p,ities
attaehinff to them ,f transferred before maturitv; but it
would probably be so held. Otlier provinces have simihr
provisions.

p , ?,'L«''"^"'
^';?'™*" ' '"'"""- '' ''^- 'f- "v. Co., r o.

K. 1 (1884), where bonds are compared to promissory notes-
and Desrosters v. Montreal 1'. & B. By. Co.. B L.' X. ,W8
(i»».i), as to coupons.

In England such bonds and debentures of both home
and foreign companies have frequently come l^fore the

bearer, the transferee has sometimes been denied the rirrlit
to sue in his own name, althou.el, as a general rule the com-
pany which has issued such securities has been held to be
estopped from denying their negotiabilitv. The course of
the jurisprudence has been towards placing such instruments
more nearl.v on the same footing as bills and notes. The
ca..e of Sheffield v. London .Toint Stock Bank 1,3 \ C 333
(1888). m the House of Lords, was understood to have some-
what restricted their negotiabilit.v. ThL, interpretation w.is

nl,'T?ri* 1^ ^''i'""™'
" ^'""''™ J"'"* S'«k Bank,

[ISftll 1 Cli. 2W; but the House of Lords, in reversing this
latter decision, explained that the Sheffield judgment was
t>a.«ed upon the particular facts of that ca.se: [18921 A. C.

R. ^\?olfZZ^^''^
Kxploration Co. v. London Trading

Bank fmH]2 Q. B. fi.58, the eases were earefnllv reviewed
and It was held that the negotiability of debentures might be

J
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I

f«taM,sl,o,l by ovUlpnce of ,n.„leni ™„,„„.rcL.,l usago, an,l
that ( rou.h V. C'r..,lit K„ncior, in so far as it l„.|,l tli,. cnntrarv
must ho ,.o„s„l,.r..d to he nvornilcl l,y ()o,„l«in v. liolmrts.'
L.U. Kx. ;m (isrs), and Kun.WI v. Metropolitan Bank,
8 Q. a 1). 1!I4 (IsrT). In E,l,.|stcin v. Scolulor, [19021
<; l\. H. H4, It was laid down that ordinarv honds iiavable
to iK-ariT wore npjtotijihlc instriiinonts, and tlmt it is not
now necmsan- to tondor evidence to this effect, as Ihe Courts
will take judicial notice of that fact.

Where an asent in possession of dcdienturcs of a cor-
poration, iiayable to hearer, whiclwire past due, hut on which
interest is heing jiaid in accordance with a s|K.cial statute
pledges them for nn advance for himself, the fact that thcv
are past ,lue ilocs not dcstrov their nc(;otviI,le character
Xeither the fact that tlie hnnds had heen marked as cxhihits
in a certain case in which the owner was a party, nor the
IiIwIkco's knowledge of the insolvcncv of the apent was .suffi-
cient notice of defects in the pledftor's title. 'I'he owner of
the bonds having enabled th<. .isent to transfer thcin by de-
livery, was held to be estopped from as.scrting h'- title to the
detriment of a bona fide holdcT for value. In an ordinary
case a party taking negotiable paper after dishonour, takes
It subject not only to the c.piities of prior p.irties, but also
to those of all parties having an interest therein: Youn.' v
Macnidcr. 2,5 S. V. Can. -m (18!).5).

"

It will be seen from the reports of tlie.se cases that
holders have been allowed in certain instances hi,o)icr rights
on account of the companies being insolvent, and in others,
parties on account of their own conduct or rcprcsent.itions'
have been estopped from denying the negotiability of instru-
ments which nught not have been held to Ik- negotiable in
other circumstances.

In the T'nited States such bonds, as well as those issued
l^v the Federal and State (ioveniments and by iininicipali-
ties, if made payable to order or bearer, are generally con-
sidered to be negotiable in the highest .sense of that' term,
as are also the interest coupons: 2 Daniel, §§ :48(i-1.5n(j.

On account oB having the latter attached they are fre-
quently called "coupon bonds." If the bond is secured by
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pa,.l on |,ros,.„,atio„ „, ,„a,uri,y. X,.i,|,... „,„ ,
,
'^

sp-ur, V nor ,lu. inf„n„„l na.un. „f ,|„. ,„„,„„„ , t^,hnr l„.,nK n.,^o„ahl,. i„s,n„ ,tsr •>
l,„ni,.l .„,,rl; V^

Company Sh„es or Stock.-W|„.r.. i.,.rtifi<.a1..s ar. i.,„edto ro,,r..s..„t snoh shares or sto-k thov l,av.. not l.ocn .™ rllv ro,.o«n,.,.<, in England as lxMn/n,.,.„ial,l.. s".'s a ,
1- N. K. Aiistralasmn Co., :> }\ .<• r i-r, nsii-n. i-

nark..M,,,,,,,,,,H4,.,.:,:,;:;:,;; ;^„^-"-;;;
Plato Bank, 2„ Q. „. „. ,,,., „,. ..

Joint Stook Bank, ;, A,,,,. li,s. ;«;! (isss,; W |, ; fCady, ir, App. (is. 8fir (iS!io).
>
nimiiis v.

Tho same r„l,. has ol,t„in,.,] i„ Ontario. Even whon ao.rt,«oate contain., the eh.u.,e "Transferase onlv on ?hesurrender of th,s eertifu-ate," a transferee of the ;.ertifie,t
!..« no t,te a,^a.nst a suhse,,uen, transferee without J r-renler of l,o eert.fieate, who in ,-oo,l fait], has his transfer
first reeorrte,] ,n the hooks of the eon.panv . .Sn.ith v. Walker
villeCo., 2.-! Out. A. i;. 11.5 (isiifi).

Where, however, the owner sijins a hhink assi;;n„,,.nt ..nthe cert.hoate a hona fide hohler for value mav I, Mo toKoC a^inst sueh o.ner: Sn.ith v, ,^,,ers, .0 „.

,i»t,/°,"'r
''"'*<'!,'**'''''' they ar,. not eonsi,lere,l to 1„. nego-

lablc; hnt are sanl to l,e - ,,nasi-„e.otial,le " or ussi.maWe
IxMjm sonerally suhjeet to certain restrictions in the charter
or t.y-laws of the comimny. See 2 Daniel, §§ iTdS, iroit.

In liumhall v. Metropolitan Rank, snpra, lo.wcvcr scio
cert,f,..ate.s or shares in favor of hearer were h,.IJ on t'hean-thonty of (^ioodwin v. Koharts. 1 .\pp. fas. 4T,i (,87n, to he
negotiahle .nstrunients tiansferal.le hv mere .lelivrv In«ehh V Alexandria Water Co., -.i T.' L. I{. r,:-> (mm itwas held on the authority of th,. last named c;.se. that share
warrant., in favor of hear.T under sections ?r, 2K, and 29 of
the Conij.anies Act. 18(ir, were negotinlilc
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B«nk Depoiit Heceipti.—The instniments c.f this char-
at-t-r which were in tiiicstion in the earlier Canadian eases
had nut the words "bearer"' or "order," and it was held
that tlie liohler roiild not recover in liis own name. See
JFander v. Royul Canadian H&nk, 'M V. ( . C. P. 125 (186!));
Banlc of Montreal v. Little, 17 Grant, 31.1 (18Ti)): Lee \'.

Banl< of H. \. .\., :ii) I", c. f. P. '.'.-,.3 (isrfl). These eases
were followed hv Maelennan, ,T..\.. in .\rjnoiir v. Imjierial
Bank, 15 C. L. T. (Ont.) r!!ll (18951. In Vover v. Richer,
l.'t L. C. J. ?1.3 (ISG'J), the Ouekr Courts held that even
where the rweipt was |iayalile to order is was not negotiable.
In the I'livy Couneil. h. R. 5 p. c. 461 (1874), it was said
there was " hifih authority in favor of considering it to be
ncfjotijilile," hut the case was decided on another (.'round.

In lie Central Ha^ili, U 0. H. ,')r4 (188il), it was held that
the bank which had issued such a receipt ])ayablc to order
was estop|ied from denying its negotiable character.

The omission of the words order or bearer and making
a receipt to the depositor without words prohibiting tran--
fer would not alone be sufficient to prevent its beini ncijo-
tiable: sec. :>. Printing "Not neg'i'ialile " distinctly 'on
the face of the instrument is sufficient: Re Commercial
Bank, 11 Man. 4i)4 (18<)7). If a bank gives a receipt with
a priiuiise to pay, that meets the requirements of the defini-

tion of a promissory note in section 17(). it would be held
liable as on a negotiable note or on the ground of estoppel,
as a bank uiav make ji negotiable note: I!. S. C. c. 1, s. ,W;
Bills of E.vchangc .\et, sec. 47. Indeed every bill, draft, or
dividend warrant which it issues upon itself or one of its

branches may be treated as a promissory note : sec. 86.

When such receipts are not negotiable they do not pass bv
delivery or endorsement: but may be assigned or transferred
in accordance with the provincial law.

Deposit receipts are said not to be negotiable in Eng-
land: Hart on Banking, p. 537; Paget. 2nd ed., p. .SO. It

appears, however, from the eases cited in support of this
doctrine, that the instruments in question were marked
"Xot transferable," and one of them was not even for a
sum certain: In re Dillon, 44 Ch. D. 70 (ISilO); In re Uriffin.
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[IM '] 1 Ch 408 Another difficlty thoro i« that -tated hviaget namely that to issue n roceirt pavablo to l.oaror ondemand, would probably be an infrinse.nent of the Bank
Charter Acl—somethinff that doe, not exist tinder our Act.

T n.ted.States except m P..nnsylv„nia. where, since its adop.

ZJV f .f^"'"'"''
Inrtrumeuts Law, the general ruewould be followed.

letter, of Credit.-.^ letter of credit is an open letter
of mpicst whereby one person (usually a uiendiant orhanker) rcpiests so.ue otiier prison „r pers.ms to advancemoneys or gnc credit to a third person named therein for
a certain amount, and pr.,uiise3 that he will repav the same
to the person advancing the same, or accept bills drawn
upon himself, for the like amount.

They are not negotiable instruments: Orr v. Fnion
Rank, 1 Macq. II. L., at p. 523 (1851); British I.inen Co. v.
Caledonia Ins. Co., 4 Mac,,. lOr (18(11); T'nion Bank of
( anada v. Cole, 47 L. J. C. P. 100 (1877). The Provincial
Secretary of Quebec wrote a letter to a government con-
tractor that money would he voted at the ensuing session on
his contract which would be ,mid to any person to whom
he might indorse the letter. He indorsed the letter to abank for advances on his contract, and the monev was voted
by the legislature. It was held hy the Supreme Court of
Canada that this "letter of credit" was not a negotiable
instrument under the Bills of E.xchange Act or the Hank
Act, and that the bank could not recover ii,.on it from the
Government: Jacques Cartier Bank v. The Oueen 25 S C
Can. 84 (1895).

'

A telegram. " May draw to extent of $500 if neccssarv "
IS an open letter of credit and is not affected bv a private
arrangement that the draft of the partv addre;sed wa*= to
be accompanied by bills of lading and a policv of insurance
when this was not expressed on the face of the letter of
credit: Merchants' Bank v. Winter, Xfld. Rep. 1898, p. 3P.

A circular note is a letter of credit on which the per-
son in whose favor it is granted carries with him a letter

11'L.B-B.A.—SO

I

;ll
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containing the signature to tip slinwn tn ilio ccirri's|inti(teiits

of the hunk t.> whom the note niav be presented. This is

eallcd a letter of indication. Where the cirenlar notpK were
lost, indemnity was ordered, as it was not enough to tender
the letter of indication alone: Contlans Stone Quarrj' Co. t.

Parker, h. R. 3 C. P. 1.

A Poit Offloe Honey Order is not a negotiable instru-

ment: Fine Art Societv v. Union Bank, 17 Q. B. D. at p.

713 (1886).



Bins or Excir.ixoE act.

SCHEDULK.

See Section ISj.

Form a.

NOTING FOR NON-ACCEPTANCE.

(Copy of Bill and Endorsements.)

On the iQ .u .

at the request of ' "
"''"''^ *"" ''•»«. ^y me,

to E. F., the drawee, per-onallv ('orZ""^*^
f"^ acceptance

o^u.aip,aee.u^.crihi:u;;rr:;;?^:f:?
and I received for ansiver " .'

The said bill i, therefore noted for non-acceptance.
'

A. B.,

A^olary Puhlic.

(Date and place.) 19

Due notice of the above was by me served upon ' ^'^^ '

,. / drawer, 1 I
C.D.,

,

\ endorser,/ P^sonally, on the day of
'"

:™r''r; of"
" "'"-' •"- °' ^---)

.

positing such notice," directed to him at
*'"'' ^^ ^^

ms Ma,.ty.s post office in the city ftown or villagel. on'th^
y ^ ,

and prepaying the postage thereon.)

(Date and place.)

«3 V. c. 33, sch., form A.

19

A. B.,

Notary Puhlic.
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FOBM B.

PROTEST FOR ..ONACrEI'l'ANCK OR FOR NOX-l-AYMENT
OF A BIM. I'AYABI-K UENERALLV.

(Copy of Bill and EnJoni'Menta.)

On this (lay of , in the year 19 , 1,

A. B., notary public for the province of , ilwelling at

, in tlie' province of , at tlie request of

, did eiliibit tlie original bill of exchange, whereof a

,, ri ,
' drawee I

true copy ia above written, unto h. F., the
| ^^.^^ ,,„r

thereof personally (or, at lii» residence, otiicc or usual place

of business) in, , and, speaking to himself (or his wife,

J
acceptance t

hia clerk, or his servant, &c.), did demand
(
payment,

f

thereof; unto which demuiid
\ ,

.answeicil: " ."

(>l,e)

Wherefore I, the said notary, at the request aforesaid,

have protested, and by tliese : 'sents do protest against the

acceptor, drawer and endor^ (or drawer and endorsers;

of the said bill, and othe'
;
.irties thereto or therein eon-

cemed, for all e.xehaiige, re- ..vehangc, and all costs, damages

. I acccptHiiee
)

and interest, present and to come, for want ot '

.,„y„n,„t j

of the said bill.

All of whid; 1 attest by my signature.

(I'rotested in duplicate.)

A. B.,

yoiary Public.

53 V. c. 33, sch., form B.

FOEM C.

PROTEST FOR NOSACCErTAXCK OR FOR NOXPAVMEXT
OF A B1I.L PAYABLE AT A STATED PLACE.

(Copy of Bill and Endorsements.)

On this day of , in the year I'J , 1,

A. B,. notary public for the province of ,
dwelling
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»'
, in tlw p'.iviiici. of

, at the request
o'

. <liil oxhihil ilic i.riKinnl hill nf exchange,
whereof a true ciipy in ahiivf writtiti,, unto E. V., tlic

(drawee
|

acceptor
J

""''"''"'• "
•
**'"« "" "'"'«*

place where the naid hill ii. payahle, and thorp, speaking

'0
, did demand J ' . I

I
piiviiicnt )

of the said hill; unto whicli ilcinuiid he answered: " ."

Wherefore I, the said ncitarv, iii the rwiuPBt af»rcsaid,

have protested, uiid hy these pri'sents dci protest apninst

the acceptor, drawer anil cudorwcrs (or drawer and endorsers)
of the saiil hill, and nil other purtiea thereto or therein

concerned, for all exchange, re-exclian);fe, costs, damages

and interest, present and to come, for want of 1 "'-"''''P'"""

of the said hill.

All of which 1 attest hy my siKiiature.

(Protested in duplicate.)

payrneiit j

53 V. c. 33, 8ch., form I'.

FOHM D.

A. B.,

Notary Public.

PROTEST FOR NON-P.\YMENT OF A BILL NOTED BIT XOT
PROTESTED. FOR NON-ACCEPTANX'F^

If the protest is mnite hy the. mme notary who noted the
bin, it should immediately folloii the art of noting and mem-
orandum of servire thereof, antj heifin trith the trords "and
afterwards on," etc., continuing as in the last preceding form,
but introducing between the words "did " and " exhibit " the
word "aftain," and, in a parenthesis, between the words
" written" and "unto" the wards: "and which hill was by
me duly noted for non-acceptance on the day of ."
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l¥

But if the prulml u not mudr by tin stimr iiulary, then
it fhould fnllow a cuiiy nf ilu- urijinut bill und eiidummentt
iind nuiiiig wo/'. J uii Ilu- bill iiid llini in tin iiriitrtl, intro-

duce, in II [..Liitliisiii. bilircrii II,,' icirili
'
wrillon " nnd

"unto." (/.. H-urda: "ami wliiili hill wus on llie d«y
. Ijy

,
iiiiliirv public for the I'mvince

''
. iKiliil for niin-iuiiptanci', an nppwir!' bv his

note tbereuf inarkwl on the *aid bill."

!>'i V. c. 'i'i, H'h., form U.

FoiiM E.

PROTKST KOH Xl(N-I"AVMKXT nv ,\ NOTE P.VYABI.K
(iEXKKAU.Y.

if'ojtif iif .Vo/c and Endnrnt'mints.)

On this ihiv i,r . in the year III , I,

A. B.. notary public for tlic provinee of , ilwellinjf

a' . in tiie prnvime nf . at the request of

. did e.xhibit the original proinipsory nnte. whereof
a true copy is nboic written, unto

, the
promisor, personally (or. at his residence. ofBce, or unual
place of business), in . and speaking
to himself (or his wife, his clerk or his sen-ant. ete.K did

demand payment thereof: unto which demand
he )

she
I

Wherefore T. the said notary. ,it the request aforesaid,

have protested, niul by these presents do protest afrainst the
promisor and endorsers of the said note, and all other parties

thereto or therein concerned, for all costs, damaj^es and in-

terest, present and to come, for want of payment of the said

note.

All of which I attest by my signature.

(Protested in duplicate.)

S3 V. c. Bch., form E.

A. B.,

Notary PuhKc.
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nioTEKT Koii xi)M'AVMi:\r (ir A Nori: I'vvvnu: vT
A SIATKII I'l.ACK.

it:,i,;i „f Snl,.,„,l Kii,l„r.,.„nnh.)

On tlii» ,lnv
. in Uw venr I!i , I.

A. H„ iiolnry imlilir f„r llir |.r„v.i„,. . f
'

. ilvvplling
»'

. in Ihcpii'iiii,,. ,,f .iittlii^ rc.|ui'5t

of
. 'iiil cvhiliit ihe .ni^'inal pniiMi.»..iv nntu,

vrliiimif n tnm ropv ia nhm.' urilliTi. niit.i

tlio prnniisor, nt . Wi„g ihc -tntod plnco ivl.crf

the sniil iiiito is pnvniili'. iiml Hhmi'. sprakin;" to
did .li'iiiand pnvnicr.t nt' tlie -nid not... unto wliich demand
he answered :

"

W'liereforc T, tlie Mid notiiiv, at the reipiert aforesaid,
have protested, and In- these pn'seiits do protest affainst
llic prnniisor and enilor«er- .,f Hir «ni.l note, and nil other
parties thereto or tlier.in , .iTjcernid. for all costs, damaees
and interest, present and to ..iiii. , fnr want of payment of
the said note.

All whieh I attest hy my -i./iiimn-e.

(Protested in duplicate.)

A. B.,

Xotiiry PuhHc.
53 V. c. 3.1, sch., form K,

i

NOTARIAL NOTirR OF A NOTINO, OR ilF A PROTEST FOR
Nox-.vrrErTANiT. or of a itiotest for

XOXI'AYMEXT OF A HILL.

let.

(Place and Date of yoting or of Protest.)

To P. Q. (the draiier.)

Sir,

Your bill of exchange for $ . dated at
the

, upon E. F., in favor of C. D., payable daya
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II]

. I siglit,
I

I date f
™"' ''''^' *' "'^ request of

j„i„ J
lo'ed

I

I non-acceptance.
|°i'y

1 4 . 1 r by lie for i

'
I

protested '
j non-payment. J

A. B.,

Notary Pullic.

2nd.

at

{Place and Date of Noting or of Protest.)

To C. D. (endorser), .

(or P. G.)

Sir,

Mr. P. Q.'s liill of cxcliangc for * , dated at
"le

, upon E. F., in your favor (or in favor of

C. D.), payable days after I ^'^ [and by you

endorsed was this day at the request of

duly
I ""'f ^ ,

1 by me for I
™n-'«'«Pt''nce.

{
prote8te<l

) \ non-payment.

53 V. c. 3,3, scIl, form G.

A. B.,

Notary Public.

FOEM H.

NOTABIAI. NOTICE OK PROTEST FOK NON-PATMENT OF
A NOTE.

(Place and Pate of Protest.)

To

Sir,

Mr. P. Q.'s pronusi!ory note for $
days

, the payable

\^.]

months

I on

^dated at

after date to

you
I

I
E.F. f

^^ ^^^<ih antJ endorsed by you, was this day, at



the request ol'

payment.

SCIIELIl-I.E OF FORMS. 473

,
'lul.v protested by me for nou-

A. B.,

Notary Piihlic.

Form I.

of the

NOT.^RI.U, SRnviOE OF NOTirn OF \ PnOTFST Fnn vnvAOCEPT.VN,E OR NO.V.P.vV.MEVi^ W.! mLL OROF FOR-PAYMENT OF A .NOTE.

(To he suhjobicd In llie Prnlesl.)

public, d.d serve due notice, in the form prescribed by law.

of the forcRoing protest for i
"""-awcptanee

]

I
non-payment

Inol'e
[*'""•'=''' P'-"''''*'-'' "P""! r ?,' '• the ]

''™"'"
i

1 '
, ,, i

' "•
I endorsers,

|personally, on the day of (or. at his residence,
olhce, or usual place of business) in

, on the
day of ^ ; („,.. i,v dep,.sitinjj such no'tice, directed to

the said

I
p- j.^-

I

at
, in His Majesty's post

"^"^ '°
.
on the dav of and

prepaying the postage thereon).
In testimony whereof. 1 have, on the last mentioned davand year, at aforesaid, signed these presents.

A. B.,

,„ ,, „„ Notary Publir.
53 ^ . e. 33. sch., form I.

'I

ill

Form ,T.

PROTEST BY A .If.STrCE OF THE PEAOE (WHERE THEREIS NO NOTARY) FOR NON-ACCEPTANCE OFTBtLLOR NON-PAY.MENT OK A BILL OR NOTE.

(Copy of Bill or Note and Endorsements.)

On this day of , in the vear 19 , I V
one of Jim Majesty's justices of the peace for the district
(or county, etc.), of

, in the province of
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i *

dwelling at {or near) the village of , in the said

district, there ln-injr no practisnijc; notary public at or near

tlie said villa<,'e {or any other kgal cause), did, at the request

of , and in the presence of

, well known unto me, exhibit

the orijiinal
*

[ whi'rcof a true copy is above written.

j
drawer

unto P. Q., tlie -j acceptor

I promisor J

his residence, office or usual place of business) in
,

and speaking to liiniself (his wife, his clerk or his servant,

flccoptnilce -^

^,^^_,^^,^ ^^^^ ^^.^^

tliereof, pers"TialIy (or at

etc.), did deniancj \

he
demand

{ <'he I

I

juiviiieiit

swered: "

Wherefore I, tlie snid justice of the peace, at the request

aforesaid, have protested, and by tlicse presents do protest

I drawer and endorsers
j

against the J promisor and endorsers of the said

I acceptor, drawer and endorsers 1

(' ! and all other parties thereto and therein con-
11.. le. J

cerned, for all exchange, re-excliangc, and all costs, dam-

ages and interest, present and to come, for want of

I
acceptance! ,^, ,, (bill. )

i . ini the said
\ ;(payment ) '
| note. I

All which is by these presents attested by the signature

of the said (the witness) and by my hand and seal.

(Protested in duplicate.)

(Signature of the witness).

{Signature and seal of the J. P.)

53 V. c. 33, sch., form J.
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$475.50.

APPENDIX I.

KOH.MS.

Xo. I.

IXL.l.NU Bn.I. OK KXCH.4XGE.

—

Sec. 25.

Toronto, Ist October, 1908.

Three nmntlis after <]nte pay to the orcier of E. F & Co
four mimlretl an.l fcventv-flve dollars. ni>,l fif.,. „™*, ...,..'.'

received.

To Messrs. C. D. & Co.,

Jlontrca

fcventy-flve dollars and fifty cents, valu

A. B.

Xo. 2.

FonEiGM Bii.T. OF ExrHAN-GE.—Sec. 85.

E.vchange for JC?00 Stg,

Toronto, Ist October, 1908.

At siRht of this First of Exchange (Second and Third
unpaid

) pay to the order of E. F. & Co., two hundred pounds
Sterling, value received.

To the Bank of Montreal,

London, Eng.

A. B.

am



I

4?6 UlLLS UF K\ClI.Uia£ AUl.

Is '•

'

£100.

No. 3.

FOBEIQN filLL OF KxCHANOE.—SEC3. 25, 28.

Liverpool, 95th September, 1908.

Sixty davh after date pay to our order one imndred

pounds, value -received, at current rate of exchange for

banker's sight draft on London.

C. D. & Co.

To Messrs. A. B. & Son,

Toronto.

No. 4.

$500.

FoKEioN Bill of Exchange.—Secs. 25, 28.

Chicago, Ist October, 1908.

Thirty days after date pay to the order of the First

National Bank, five hundred dollars, with exchange on New
York, value received, and charge to account of

The A. B. Co.,

Per C. I)., Manager.

To E. F. & C^.,

Toronto.
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No. 5.

tHEgUE CBOSSED G/xERALLT/-NEaOTUBIJ!.—
Sec. 168y

$250.0U.

JJ(6ntreal, Ut October, 1908.

To the Merchants flank.

Pay to E. F.j^r order.y^wu hundred and fifty doUare.

A. B.

Cheque Cro.'^sed Siyfcmti-v.^'o/NECoTiABLE.
Safca, li'eg, l(iS.

(
>

j5„, , Wroj^to, 1st Octot^r. 1908.

To the Canadian Bank* of Comn/rce.
Pay to E. F/ qh ordeA

Dollars.
I, OT orde^, fl\y hundred and eeventy-flve

Vl' >; / A. B.

if-

No. 7.

Inland Psomissobt Note.—Sec. 177.

«?50.00.

Toronto, 24th September, 1908.

ni'E 38Tn December.

v"^^^
""'"*''* ''^*'''' '^'''' ^ P''"''"'^ *o pav to the order

oi J ,V
°' *''* JIolPonR Bank, Montreal, two hundred and

nfty dollar?, Talue received.

A. B.
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• Xo. 8.

KOKEION' PEOMIasOBV KoTE.—Sec. 177.

iMontreal, 31st October, 1908.

Due 30TII Notesiber.

(500.

One month after date 1 promise to pay to the order of

U. S., at the First National Bank, New York, five hundred

Dollars, value received.

A. B.

No. 9.

NoTAHiAi, Note, nt hnvet.—See p. 3uj.

On the first day of April, one thousand nine hundred

and eight, before JItre. Jacques Cartier Leclerc, the under-

signed Notary Public for the Province of Quebec, residing

in the Parish of Notre Dame, in the district of Montreal,

)}ersonally appeared Jean Baptiste Deschamps dit Sarrasin,

farmer, and Louis Dubois, son of Pierre, lumberman, both of

said parish, who acknowledged themselves to be indebted to

Napoleon Leriche, of the village of St. JIathieu, in the said

district, capitalist, in the sum of one lumdred dollars, value

received, which sum they jiromise jointly and severally to

pay to said Napoleon Ijeriche, or order, in one year from the

date hereof with interest at the rate of eight per cent., and

with interest at the same rate on interest and principal if

not paid when due.

Whereof Acte required and granted en brevSt.

Thus done and passed in the office of said notary, the

day, month and year first above written, and after reading
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tereol 1,„ said barras.n l,a, ngued, a.,d ti.e .aid Dubois Im.

tlie uhole m the preseuee of sa.d i.uta.y «l.o luis signed

J. C. Leclerc, N. 1'.
J. U. banasin,

lli;,

Luois X Dubois

luarli.

No. :o.

A'oiAEiAL Act ot- Hoxocr.—.Sec. l.J4.

On tbe first day of October, oiw tbousaud nine liundredand eight I Jol,„ Smith, .Votary l-ublic for tlie Province ,fOntar.0 duellmg at the I'Uy of Toronto, in said I'ro" ndo herehj-^eerffy that the origmal bill of exchange for fivl'hundred dollars annexed to the protest thereof on the other
side hereof written, was this day exhibited to C D of To-ronto, agent who declared before ine, that he would'pav theamount of the said bill and protest charges for the llZ, ifA. B., the las indorser thereof, l,„lding the drawer and in-
dorsers and all other persons responsible to hi,„, the said
^- D., for the said sum and for all interest, damages and ex-
penses. I have therefore granted this notarial act of honor
accordingly. Which I attest

[Seal]

h-

1 ,^

i

.Tnhn Smith, X.P.

I^'ftl
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APPENDIX II.

THE NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS LAW.

The following is the text ol" the Xejrntinblp Instrumentt

Law. enacted by the Stnte of Xev.- York in 1897.

It was also iidoptod witli sli<:ht I'hjingt's in the following;

."U Sttitfs and Ti-rritnric-; in llu' years iniiiciitctl :—Alaltatiia

(lIMit). Arizona (l!»<in. Col.ira.io (IsiC). Conncctirnt (!S!»T),

Oistrict of ( olunil.ia (18i)!»)., Florida {lS!»r), Hawaii (lim^),

Idaho (i;in;i). Illinois (1!M)7), .lowa (l!Mi*^), Kansas (limS),

Kentiiek-y (l!Uf4), I^misiaiia (lii04), Maryland (ISitS), Massa-

chusetts "(1S!>N). Michigan (lltor)). Missouri (l!m5). Montana
(1!)03). Nebraska (liUir.). Xcw Jersey (lim3). New Mexico

(UmT). Xorth Caioiina (lSIt!»). Xorth Dakota (ISOn). Ohio

(1902), Oregon (18Hit). Pennsylvania (inoi), Khode Island

(lH9n), Tennessee (ISS9). I'tiih (imt). Virginia (1SU8),

Washington (1899). West Virginia (190T). Wisconsin (1899),

Wyoming (1905).

1. Short title.—This Act xhnll be known as The Nefcotiablt

loitmmentB Law.

2. Definitions and meanlns of termi,—In this Act unleH
the context otherwise requires:

"Acceptance" means nn acceptance completed by delivery or
notification.

" Action "
itu'liide(4 countercJnim and Bet-off.

"Bank" ineliulcs any person or association of persons carrying
on the business of bnnkinp, whether incorporated or not.

" Bearer " means the person in pos'""sion of a bill or note which
is payable to I)PRrrr.

"Bill" means bill of exchanrre. ; 'note" meaoM negotiable

promissory note.

"Delivery " means transfer of posse^iJion, actual or constructive,
from one person to another.

" Holder " means the payee or liidnrsce of a bill or note, who is

in posscfwioD of it, or the bearer thereof.
" Indorsement " moans an_ indorsement complrtod by delivery.
" Instrumciit " means negotiable instrument.

"Issue" means the first delivery of the instrument, complete in

form, to a person who takes it as a holder.
" Person " includes a body of iHTsons. whether incorporated

or Dot.
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•-:^:-r:^-r:-r-;,„„..
_,^^^_

481

. _ """' ""''"I" urint.

-^-*;-"'^:?::^!:,r:::.rjv::r""««... -^
, „.„„to be hn,l ,„ „„. „„„„.,"r ,1 ',, """"-.-M, time." „.«! ,i

thf pnrtioulnr ,„«,•. '
'

'
~"'

'' ''"lriii,„.nt«, nnil il,,. f„,„ °J

-wt "r-.i^ro":-,:!"!,;,,-'::- '••« -.t f.ii. .» k.,M.,

iimr (ir ruiMncns da^.
6. Appliestloa of ch».<.. •.

,

P«.sase hfrcof. " 'rnni,.„„ n.nde and d,.liv,r,.d prior w, hi!

'iaJ-forr.rA^r'r:**:.^!™'---'^"^ ™.e a„, pro.'I" 1." ....«!,„« .shall „„vern
ARTICLE „._K„„.,, Axr, .XTBBPBct.vT.O.N-.

2- M„„ contain a „d , .r'" '' '"' -"^^ " -"»>•".
certain in money

""""' '""™"" " "rJor to pay . .„„

"-' """ '' """"' "" *"-' - »' » -- or deter.i„a,„ ,„tn„
4- Must be payable to order or h,„r.

certainty. "iduated therein with reasonable

21. Certaintv > *

1- ^ith Interest: or
2- By stated In.-talments; or
3- B.V stated instalments with „ .. •

payment Of any >n:\Zt,\T:t7Z'''r T" '"•""' '"
become due: or ' """est, the whole ehall

*
^:T'''- """« -. a «xed rate or „ . „„„„

'^tX,t.T^-:--.ey. .,,_.,.,.
M L B.E.A.— 31
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a>. WksB premlM ! sBsoMdltiomaL—An uniiiiKhtifKl onkr

or promiMf to piiy in UDi-uuililiuual wlthiu rhc itK-unlDK of thU Ail.

Ihoiiith <'4>ii|ili>il with

;

1. All imlicntion of a pnrticiilHr (uud <mt of which reimbun*-

inent In to be mii<li'. oi- ii imrliiulHr tunotinl lo Ih- dobllwl

with Iip amount ; or

2. A ulntemfiu of th«> lraiiitu.ti»D which uivea ri«tf to the initru-

meDt.

But nn oniiT or |»Pomiv (o pay oiit of a pflrtinilar (un<l Ix uot

uDcouditlonal.

aa. D«UTmiM»bl« tntuf t*m«; what eonstltvtM. — An

iwtnirueiK i* pnynblt- at ti «|.'t.Tniiniiljle futun- tim.-. within ihe

tneaainK "f tl''" Act. which is fxpriHj**-.! to Ih^ payabl.-

:

1. At a flx«Hl peritHl nfu-r linlp or niuhl
;
or

2. On or U-forf a t\x'<\ or ih'teriiiinable fiititrc tinu- i-|'-cltled

therein ; or

3 On or at a fixed peritwl iifler tli.< iH-curreiir.. of n Kpecifled

event, which i» certaio lo hnpiH-n. thouiih the time of hnp

peninfT be uncertain.

An Instrument pnyabh- niMin n continuency i- not neaotiable, and

the happeniuR of the ev.-nt dofr* not cure the defect.

24. Addltlonml prorlaloma not kffeetiBC B«BOtl»bllltT —
An instrument which contains an order or pn.miB** to do any net in

addition to the pavment of money is not ncKotinble. But the nego-

liable character of an instrument olli. rwiw nesotiable is not affected

by a proviHJon which

:

1. Aulhoriztw the sal^ of (ollnt^nil necuriti-s in cnxe llie inntru-

ment l)e not paid at maturity ;
or

2. Authorizes a confession of judttni. iit if the instruiueut Iw not

paid at maturity ; or

3. Waives the benefit of any law intended for the advantage or

protection of the obliRor :
or

4. (iivew tlie holder an election to require somi-thinff to l)e done

in lieu of payment of money.

But notliiuK in ihia sec-iion shall validate any provision or stipu

lation otherwise iilefral.

25. OmlaaloMt aeal; partlcnlar tonay.—The validity and

aesotiable character of an instrument are not affected by the fact

Ibat

:

1. It is not dated : or

2. Does not spe<-ify the value given, or that any value has been

given therefor ; or

3. Does not specify the place where it i^ drawn or the place

where it is payable ; or

4. Bears a seal : or

5. Designates a particular kind of current money in which pay-

ment is to be made.

But nothing in ihia seclioi. «hait airer or rciiual iny gtatut^ r^^-

quiring in certain cases the nature of the conaideration to be

stated in the instrument.
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-Au iuitrumint In payibU

-'''\XrzJ^.:iv'',-rir '''••'"•' ^"

•:• The drawir or makir; ar
•t. The dmwt'c: or
4- Two or iiuire imj-,.,., j„|,„|, .

„,
"• ""' '"• """' i>! Bi-HTiil i,„v,,., „r
.1^ TW .,nl,,,.r o, „,. „,(,„ ,„; ,„„ ,.____. ^_,,
"lierv .1,, iii»iniiiiTOt i« .mviibl.. ,., ».i ,.

»'"
1 ..r o,h,.r dic-an ,;'''''' Tr '""" ^

rertalnly,
",.!. a„.,| ,|„.„.,„ „.i,|, r,.„,„„^|,|^

... .„"r;.r*^"
""•"• *• *~«'.-TLo ,„„r„„o„, ,. ,.„,„

1. Wben i, i. eipreMad ,o h, .„ „„,.„b,, . „

3:wJ:;:::r;r,;:.:.:rr:'^,r"-^—

'

'•

'«f'."n;";..;r;:'r""
""'• "«" -• p-p«r. .o ,. .h. „«..

5^Wh.^„.. „„,, „, ,„, i„,,.„„„,^„, ^^ ____ ^__^^^^^^^^^___
,__ __^^__^

30. Data, preanmstion •• >n «•.
aoceptanc. „f „„y „„,„»„,

''J "r^ri, , '

'

,

"'"
''r,""°'-'

"' "
prima fac, ,„ b, the true date of (he m«k . . h

""'''' '""" "" <''«"°"'
indorsement. n» the ™,e may he.

— """"'"B- ac . ptaoca or

v»nd"vth?::„ta'*„ry"i^°rr,'':;;'d-;;;L''"
'"•"'T'-

" "-" '-
hi"

.> not done for „„ nieja .^r frm,,h .
,

'*"'•''»'«'. P'-nded
to whom an inatruraeat ,o dated fed.. Ji' ""'""" '^' "-«>
«» of the date of delivery.

d.l.iered acquire, the title thereto

"prwaed to be p„y„bie at n flxVd Z^^'frY'"' °" '"»tn.ment
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IMlv Til. IwMlloii ill > wrong a.l. iloM not ivolil ll.« inMriim.M

in il.r li.in.l« "( i> .ub«p.|Utnl hoMi-r In au,. f,>urM
;
but an i" hlnj,

lb> il«l<- " Inwrlrd U to li« remrdrd • llic Iruf d«'».

as. BUsk.l wk.B Mr »• •«•*•- ^^'l"" "'"' I""'"""''" '•

w.nlluil In »n.v mn.i-riiil piirll.ulnr. .h- wr.- '. In iK»«-»l..n IliwoJ

IlLTPln An,) n .iin.li.r,. on « Mnnk pal-r duUvr,..! I,y ihn ,».r...n

n.iiklnn Ibo .liin.lur.. m orclfr tlial lb" I'"I"r mny b" ."nvirf.l liil.

n nrnollnbl- ln.irun.fnt ol»rale« ii« n I'rlmn dui.' i.ulli..rily to nil

It n„ ». .u.h (or .ny .monnl. In "r,l..r. howrver, Iba. uny .urb

Llru.n.n,. .h. n ,on„.lrt...l. may 1.,. '"'"7'' »" »"'
»"\>T'J:;"

"'^

b.H»n,o H party th,.r«.. prior lo ll> ...mpl..|lon. It nm. !.. Illl.'.l up

.,r V In nconlnn™ «llh Iho nulhorlly .Iv.,, nn<l w.ihin a rf.,..>n-

„W,. llnie. llMl ir any .u,h h..tr,n....n.. atl.r ronipl.tlon I. Jiro-

lini,.,l to a bol,I.T In .lur .our... It i. valid aii.l ,ir,.,iu«l for all

urp,^.., m hi, l.an,l.. nn,l ho may -nforo.. It a. It it had b.on fllled

up .tri.tly In a.Tordnn.-e with the nutborlly flv-n and »itbln •

rfaaounblo lime.

34. lB«o»pl.t« lBitnai>mt Mt d.U».M*.-Wh«f an In-

romplrt.. inatrumrnt ha« no, b...n d..hv,.r.Hl It will ""^ '< "'"'P''''^

UMl n..«ollated. withoul autborily. b.- a valid .onlrnrl U. the hand.

„( any holder. a« «B»li.-l any l»r«.n wboao riiinature wa« pla.-ed

(hereon before delivery.

35. DallTary: wfc.B .«..t».l: wli.m pnauad. - Every

conlraol on a ne«otiable InatrumenI i. ineomidete and revooah e until

der'".T of the inatruntent for the purpo«. of living effee, thereto.

A. between innnediate partle.. and a. re.ard. a '">"" P""'"'^"

than a holder In due coutve. the .hlivery. m order to be effectual,

muat be made either by or under the authority of the party maklDg

drawluK. a.-.-eptln, or Indor.lnR. a. Ibe cj». may ^^ "°'' '° •»'^°

c..e the deliver, may be .hewn to have been ™"'"<'°°" " '"",
'

apeelal purpoae only, and not for the purpo«. of tranaferrln. h.

p^o'lty In the In-mimem. But "h"' <!;• ;ir'™Th.r™f b, all
hand, of a holder In due cour,e. a valid dellveiT thereof bj all

MM "a prior to him ,o a. to make them liable to him 1, conclu.ltel,

^Jeatmed And where the ln.trnmen, 1» no longer In the po.«»ion

of a partv wl...... .Icnature appear. ther,.on. valid and mtentional

delivery by him I. presumed until the contrary n proved.

36. CoBatrBclloB where taatmrneiit la «mM«»o«e.—

Where the lanituaite of the in.lrnmen, I. ambi«uou.. ot- there are

omtaion. therein, the followinn rule, of eonatrucllon apply .

1, Where the aum payable la eTpreased In "';'<'• •'"'''»°'°

«surea and there ia a diacrepaney bet«-een the <"''• ""' ""
denoted l.y the words., the earn payable: l"" ' «"?

""J"
are ambisuoua or uncertain, referencea may be had to the

Bpurea to fix the nnioiint ;

2 Where the instrument provide, tor the paj-ment of Intere.t,

without .pecifying the date from which mt.re.t » to run,

the mterert run. from the date ot the m.trunicnt, and If

the In.trument is undated, from the la.ue thereof

:

3 Where the instrument te not dated, it will be considered to

be dated as of the time it was i'slied

;



i"i; M.;,.rivi„i: rv,i,,., „, vr- , »„

I

!< ".. iirijlHeii,m> Ihnf i|„ r.. i, ,|..i,l„" " r,.,i... ,i„ h„i,i„, „,„j, ,^,^, 1^ ';j

whpthrr It u I ! ;

'Irli-r nr lii« Pi,,

,

1. Wbirp Kljiniitnr.' I. >„ „|,„-,,i „,.. ,i ,

I- «•" H,.™, In „I,„T , , , h '"•"'I'"""'
th,„ i,

"»;-
;:.i;:"";;,:";;::';;r::""

'^ • ••' n-mi.. ,„

l>"l "if.,- , ,.r
„"

, ,; ,r
,"""! "•"'•"' »i'--"»'"r. ,!,»,

B"l 1„ ,i,..,.
„

,
,'

,
" ""' '"li'Txl"" PlI.r.-.I.T provide.

M .l..t„ „, f h, l,„
.

r:
",'""'' ""'"' »'" '" ''"'I' I" '!»

"" '' "' III-* "wn nnni*',

.i.nm.M,",":",":,,'"',:"*"', rf""'^ "•" •..»-. - Th,.
portUul.ii- f,„-i,i ,, „„,.,;,„,

'""""> " 'Inly i,iiihnr(7rd nn^iM. No
ho .ullmr,,, .., ,l„ „p ,„ „ .

' "•""""^ '"r ll.l> ,,„r,.„,.. „„d

™il„ii thnt li,. ,iu„ f.. „r „, I ,1 t l"',«i«"u.,„ ,. ,

i

1,.,,,

»ne»,iv.. ,.„„„„i,,' „. V , t"Lli , ,/
" """"'•' ' '• ' - —

Prlndpal. ,l„c. „„, „„„„„ ,,„„ ,„„„ „,.;,™'„| T'!;, '.'V"-
'^ " - '

•proournlinn" o,H.r„l,.» „» „„,i,,, ,|„„ ,r""' "'
;

•' "^ ' '• "->

...thorlty ,„ .i„, „„„ „„ „;,';:, '", ,f
™ ;• ^ - ' -

, "Ut

Wiley iherfon.
' "nwntion oi- ,„,ani „,„y i„o„r „„ „,.

[«r,«l or m„dp „.i,|,„,„ „„„,„„,, ^, ,|,, ,,,1
"

'',
' " """X"" "

purports to bp. It i» ivliollv inoiin,. i ,
' "mr.nfurp it

'Hereof asnln,, ,„; p„,^, hprP „ ' 'Ip'T'
"'

I" l"'""'"
<"''"""

-.A ri«l„ I, precludp,l fZ,,,;,"r' 'T "'»'"''«'" '"e"'"™.
uuthority.

"I'linf iid Hip fornprj- or nnnt of

ABTfCLE ni.-CONS,nERAr,O.N- or XROOTIABLE .NSTRf.
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coDiiueration : and c^'^fry p*>r)(on whose siRnnturp appeartt thereon to

have become a party thereto for value.

51. Oontld«rfttlaa, what eoiutitnt«t.— Value Ik any con-

sideration fiufficient to RUpport a aimple contract. An antecedent or

pre-existinc debt constitute vnlue ; and is deemed such whether the

inatrument is payable on demand or at a future time.

62. What coiutltntes holder for Talne.—Where value has

at any time bet-n given for the instrument, the holder is deemed a

bolder lor veluiV in respect to all parties who bwame such prior to

that tinie.

B3. When Hen on inBtmment oonstltntes holder for
TAlne.—Where the holder has n lien on the in^trunieot, nrisiiiir either

from contract or by imitlication of law. he is deemed a holder for

value to the extent of hia lien.

54. Effect of want of eonitderation.—Absence or failure

of considerfltion Is matter of defence as anainst any person not a

hoMer in due course; and partial failure of consideration is a defence

pro tanto. whether the failure is an ascertained and liquidated amount
or otherwise.

55. Liability of aoeommodstion partT-—An accommoda-

tion party v one who has cigned the instrument as maker, drawer,

acceptor or in t. without receivins value therefor, and for the

purpose of leii. . his name to some other person. Sucn a person

IB liable on the instrument to a holder for value. notwithstandinR

uuch holder at the time of taking the instrument knew him to be only

an Bccommoclation party.

ARTICLE IV.—NEGOTIATION.

60. What eonatitvtoa necotiation.—.\n instrument is nego-

tiated when it in transferred from one person to another in such

mann'-r as tu constitute the transferee the holder thereof. If payable

to bei^rT it is necotiated by delivery; if payable to order it is

negotiated by the indorsement of the holder completed by delivery.

61. Indorneiiient ; how made. — The indorsement must be

written on |li'> instrument itself or upon n paper atta<'hed thereto.

The ^ignatun .if the indorser. without additional words, in a suffi-

cient indorsement.

62. Indoremnent mnvt be of entire inatmment. — The
Indorsement mufl be an indorsement of the entire instrument. An
indorsement which purports to transfer to the indorsee a part only

of the amount payable, or which purports to transfer the instru-

ment to tw6 or more indorsees severally, does not operatu aw a

negotiation of ihe instrument. But where the instrument has been

paid in part, it may be indorsed as to the rer^iduf.

63. Kinds of indoraeaent.—An indorsement may be either

special or in blank: and it may also be either restrictive or qualified

or conditional.
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84. Sped.! IndoPMmeot; lndor.em.iit in blank. — A

payable to bearer, aoil niny be ueButialed by delivery.

65. Blmnk indoraement
; how chanffMil «» . i i t

dor..m„t.-Tbe holder „,„y .m'T,, n"? h,,l!r°..'!^r "J,„":
speeiol indorsement by ivriti,,, „ver tbe siL amr ofTl, 1

blan. any contract eo,.i.e„, „i,b ,>' .CZ^^'J\C\X::Z:^
66. When Indonoment reatrlcttTo.-

atnctive, which either
Mi indorxement it* re-

1. I'roh.bil. the further necotiation of the instrnment or
2. fonstilute, the indorsee the afen, of the indorser or
.•!. \e.ts the title in ,he inrt.Tsee in trnM for or to the n»e ofsome other ,,erson. I!,u ,i,e mere absen.e of .vords imri,^-power to necottate d..es not make an indorsement restrictive':

do,.!!"
^•''* »' «•«•«««« tador.em.at; right, of In-

h""
'''""'"'' '"""""""'" <-™f"» u,Hm the'lt'lorsee the

1. To receive payment of the instrnment

.

2. To brins any action thereon that the indorser conid brine •

fo transfer his rishts a, s„eh indo,>„.e. where the form of theindormment authorizes him to do so.
But nil subsecuent ind.osees ac.|„ire only the title of the lirstindorsee under the restrictive indnrseraent.

tute^^ie^r^t ^^"r;7n,j";;;r'io T'T"" '-'V-

out recourse „r „„y wor.l, of similar import. Such an indorsement does not .mpair the neco,i„l,i,. character of the in»,r",„e„r

oond"L„i.°:":f,rri,'"f:,ToTu*-tir"'!' "" """™-"""' »
the condition .^"z Lr L m ' t '"' iM:"r'r r';'''""r">
whether the condition h„i been ',„m'll,'d' „

"'
' , ', 'Z'Z^T:;,«_hom an instnimen, », in.lorsed is negotiated will hoi, "he ^m, "r

Whe^^-^^—- ;;j,.'»r:-
P^M. ^o h..«,

nevertheless be further nefotial.d bv delicrv t,, ,i '

;irzrsi^i^do^:^^;
'""- •» --..--:rmX

;^.;°;r;-rr-p:,srt;: ^.r-'^-r-
tl,; „n ,""'""«[» »li" aie not partners, all must in.lorse unle«the one indorsing has authority to i.ulorse for the oih.T.
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72. Effect of Instrnment dr»wa or indorsed to ii person
« esahler.—Where ;:ri .instnimfiil is drnwn nr inilorMr-ri to h pt^rson

as " cHfihier " or other fiscal officer of n bank or corporntion, it U
dfpmed primn fnrio to ho piiynbli- to tlii> hink or roriKirntion of

wliifh he is surh officer: mid iiiny he iit>i;otintoil by pitber tb'' lodorsf-

meiit of the bank or rorporntion or llio indorpptnoni of tbo officer.

73. Indorcement where name it miaipelled, et cetera.—
Where the nam«> of a. pnyi-e or iudorsee is wrongly de.«i):iinied or rais-

wpelled. he may indorse the instrumeiit as therein described, adding,

it' li>' ihink fit, hiu proper Hif^nature.

74. Imdoraement In representatlTC enpaclty,—Where any
person i'-- under oitligation to indorse in a representative <'iipacily.

he may mdornv in such tenns as to iiegaiive per-iooal liability.

75. TliBe of iadorseventt preinmptlon. — Except where
an indorsement beao dare after the maturity of the instrument, everj-

negotiation is deemed in-ima facie to have been effected Itefore tht
in>trumcnt wiis nverdu''.

76. Pla«e of indorsement: preeamption. — Excei)t nhere
the contrary ;i:-i"!irs every irid..:;c'nif'ri! is presmiied prima facie to
have been mad. the place wii-re tlic instrument is dated.

77. ContlnnKtlon of ne||*ti«ble charaeter.—An instrument
nejiotiable in its origin coiitiiuies to l)o iieiiotiable until it has been
r."ttrictivcly indorsed or iliscliiuj^'d by imyiiiciu <»r otherwisv.

78. StHUnc out Indoraement.—The bolder may at any time
strike out any indorsement which is not necessary to his title. The
iudorser whose indorsement is sti-uck out. and all Indorsers subse-
quent to him. are tliereby relieved from liability on the instrument.

79. Tmnefer wtthout indorsement; effect of.—Where the
bolder of an instrument paynhii' to his order transfers it for vatti''

without indorsinu it. the transfer vest.'* in the tranriferee snich title tts

the transferrer bad therein, niid the transferee ncouires, in addition,
the right to have the indor-iemenr of the transferrer. But for the
purpose of determining whether thr- iransferee is a holder in due
course, the negotiation takes effect n^ of the time when the indor.-.!'-

ment is actually made.

80. When prior pmwtj may nesotiate Inetmment.- -Where
an instrument is nepotiated b;nk !» a prior party, such party may,
subject to the provisions of Mii^ Act. reissue anil furt(t*>r nesntiare
the 8ame. Rut be is not entitled to enforce payment thereof ngainr^t
any interveninR party to wimin be wa^ personally liable.

ARTICEE v.— UIi;iIT.S OF IIOLnER.

90. Right of holder to «ne: parment.—The holder of i

neftotiahle instrument mny -.n.' iIi.t.-.ui in bis own name; and pay-
ment to him in due course disi-harae-i the insfninient.
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81. What eoutltntn a holder I. d.

lowins c-onditions: ' '"""i'"'''" ""il'i- ili,. f„l.

1. T.,„, i, ,«,,.„ ;,.„„„,,, ,„„„,„,„„,^

^;h™,^:^r.,;;;-,:"i:;;;n:!„ '"^'," -- - --
-v.r,. ,ho f,,,.t:

" "'••"""'l.v di»„„„„r,.,l. if ,,,01,

3. Th,u h. look itm„.,df„i,|, „„„f„, „,„„.

'or^;;;;ix;;,z;;:;:;r,:.';;;rr''"V^ "'"'•

tl." PIT,,,,, n.t.,„i„,i„» i,.

"' '" ''•'-'' •" <'<•' "<!• "f

Lngth of ,i„,e „f„,r I," '«,, ,t ,"?'
"."'-'"'"'"'1 ->" .m.-.-n,o„r,bl,.

due coiirsr.
' ""•••'r ,« „M il,.,.m..,l ,i liolil,,- in

title of ,he person ne'.o "S'' ,,";,;
'J;

™;--'- "-f"'' i" M,.
nmount acieed fo be „„i,| Iberef,,,- ," „mi .1

,"""' "'" '""
due eo„„e o„„ ,„ ,„e e„™, „f [^ ,1,:;;|' .i^jrc^ J";!;'!j

94 Wh.n titi, defectlT,.-TI,e ,i,|,. of „ „afes an instrument is def,,.,i,e ,,iihl„ ,i,
''"" "'"> ""'"ti"

he obtnined the m«n,i„,.„,,^ ;;;'""''',' "'™"'''= "'f ""< Aet when
or toree nn.l fe„,.. „, oilier n,lnlf,,i,„ 'T'

'''' '""'• •>'"''
•iderotion. or when he ,leLii" e ,

'

h"""",- Z "' "">' "'-'"<' '""'

-ioe of\^„rrn,rrtr',."l°„"„::,,°'„''''r*-T--'\™...H.,l.e no.
person neiroimtinj the snnm ,1,™ 1, . '" "" '"I" »' 'h"
mist h.ive hnd n.'ii, kno" ledl of I, r'"

"*""" '" " "-""iited
ledse of sneh fnels Hint l.islcL L t!""'''^'"'

"'' *'"' "" !"""
to bad faith.

"'^""" '" '"I"'": the instrument amounted

bo,d.''fhV*'^^,!:,°f,^,;!'':,'»„*".r,"r-;^ """" - "-

—

tree from defenee,, avaihib „ „ i'r ''p^ti
' '"

"'i"'
"'"'•<'' >"<

may enforce pa.vmen, of ,],„ n,tri mem 7or trf"f,
""'«"'"' "">

walnat all parties liable thereon
"""""" "'"'•"'

any "ideT^trr
•.t;!"*h*„:,..';'*|f're' et'r:""'---'^

'''' ^-^' "'
• subjeet to the same ilefen e. ,^; f i,™ '

"""'"«'"• iPstrnment
holder who derive, hi« tit ^ "hr„i «h „ hoder' io""';"'"™'"''"-

"'" '
» not himself „ partv to an • fZd L in r, »'

'''""''" ""* "'"'
n.™t. has all the rights of ,"'1,

f" me" ho f':"'"
"'''"•'"' "" '"'f-

prior to the latter.
''" '" "<">*« "f all parties

^«med'-pr„°fa'.';:";;V°„'1,"e'°ir^ c„„..-.R,.„, ,„„„„ „
-own that the titie of an. ^1 X'->;S:Zi.:Z :tlJL:
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ment wa*s tlefiH'tivr, the bunlpn is on tlif holder lo prove that he or

some pem.n undfi- whom he t-lninw aeciuired the title «« n hol-ler in

due foiirw. Bnt th.- Iii«t mentioned rule doe?, nnt luiply in fiiv.ir of

a party who iH-came lM>iiiid on the instrument prior to the aenuiai-

tion of such defective tille.

ARTICLE VI.—LIAH1MT1KS OF rAUTIES.

110. I.lAbllitr of maker,—The mnk'-r of n nepotinble instru-

ment by making it eDgnpe« that he will pay it lucordinK to its tenor

;

and admits the existence of the payee and hi« then cupn<ity to

indorse.

111. XtlablUty of drawer.—The drnwer by <lrawinB the instru-

ment admits the existence of the payee and hit* then capaeity to in-

dorse; and en^asert that on due presentment the iustrninenr will be

accepted or paid, or Imth, neoordinc to itn tenor, and that if it be

dishonored and the necessary proceedinKs on dif^honor be duly taken,

he will pay the amount thereof to the holder, or to any subsequent

indorser who may be impelled to pay it. But the drawer may insert

iu the instrument an express stipulation necativing or limiting his

own liability to the holder,

112. Liability of acceptor.—T lie ii(<-ept<>r. by actepting the

initrumeni, engages that he will pay it according to the tenor of his

acceptance ; and admits :

1. The existence nf the drawer, the genuineness of his signature.

and his capacity and authority to draw tlie instrument; and

2. The o.\i8teuce of the payee and liis then capiuity to indorse.

A person placing his

IS maker, drawer or

denrly indicates by

otni- other capacity.

113. Wliexi person deemed Indoreer,-

signature upon an instrument otherwise than t

acceptor it* deemed to be an indorser, unless he

appropriate words his intention to be hound in s

114. LiabilitT »f lrre«iilar indorser. Where a person, not

otherwise a party to an instrnmenl, pliu-es thereon his siirnature In

blank before delivery, he is liable as indorser in accordance with tht

following rnles

:

1. If the instrument ij» payable to the order of a third person.

he i«» liable to the jmyee and to nil subsequent parties;

2, If the instrument is payable to thr order of the maker or

drawer, or is pavable to bearer, he is liable to all parties

subwuuent to the maker or drawi'r;

X If he signs for the arcommo<lntion of the pny-e he is liable to

all parties subsequent to the pnyee.

115. War. anty where negotiat'on by deliTery. et cetera.

— Kvery piTMoii ne^rotiniiiig an inslrumeut by delivery or by :i (umh6ed

indorseiiietit. warrnutH :

1. Tlint the instrunienl x<< L'enuiiie and in all respects what it

purports to Im'-.

2. That he has a goo«i title to it;

3. That all prior pnrtirt^ had capacity to contract:
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*'
'"r iTliX °^

M?""!,"',''-"'
"' ""'• '»'• "''^'' """"l i">P«i'iiH' \aiiilirj of (lie iti«lriini.*nt or render it vnl...,i. d .

rr'vr-:Lr;;r:;;:£:r"'=^^

due course:
".irraiii.s ui i,ll sobwcMii'nt liolilers iu

««|i.v,„ i,„|„„er ,vlir, ,u,,.v l„. .„„„"ll,.,!'!l ,,;,.",
"' "

negotiable 1„- ,l,.|iver, l,e i„eur. nil ,|,„ linbil.T'erTf Z "UH:!"
'"

118. Order In whiish Indoraers are ILhl. i
anolher. i,„l„r.er» are linhle prlnTf". T,! !h

," '"T"" ""'
indorse: bn, evidence i» »dmisliir,„

I

,„'',' ,:"':'; '" "''"" """
hem,elve» ,l,e,v Imve aereed ofhe,-vvi.r .) r, .^.ve," T "'"'•°''

dor,ee, who indorse „„ dee„,ed ,o i„do,.o l^Zy Z^IZ^;;:' ""

o.hec^";,';!;^of"*'«;^r:,l.^,!e7•"'•-"'^' ^ "'""' »

ARTICLE VII.-I.RESEXTMIONT I-OR I'A vmk.st.

pay i, there „, „„„n,y in.l I a /ndr.l en , V,' bi," r , T,"""^
'"

P*e, »„,.|, „bili,,. „„,, „illin.ne,„ are ej ,e' ;',,;''' ':""
nient upon his part. n„t ejcept as herein o, er,l i „ V ' """
ment for „„.v„,e„, is ,,ec,.s.an i° or,l'" ,

I

' "^ r" ''
'"""''°'-

131. FrMentment where instmrneiit i> ^^ -^ j.«

^""t7^:ti:t/rri;Lr,:;:;^'-"^^
demand presentn , „,u«, be ' „, ,1^ „ i

Z „
", '" ""'"'' "

the last negmia.lon thereof.
° " """""'"e t.me .f,„
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132. Wliat co«fltltut*« t» anflelavt pr«scntiiiciit.—Pre-

seDtuu'tit for piiytiK'Ht, to '•if wt)tci<!nt. nuixi hf niiid«>

:

1. By tile holder, or by xoino person ntithorizeil (o receive pay-
mrnt on bis belinlf

:

2. At n ronxonnhle tiniir t»D n iKLtine^s dny :

3. At a proiK-r pinre as Iwrcin dclineil

:

4. To n person prlmnrily linlilo on the instninifnt. or if he It

absent or iniirrt'ssible, to nny person found »t th.- place

where tlie presentment is miide.

133. Place of preaaatment.— LVcHcninii'tit fur pnyiueut ii

made at the i»roper plin'i*

:

1. Where n place of piiynictit is sptcilietl in the iDstruuitfUt and
it iH thcro presented

:

2. Where no plnce of paynieiit is siMn-ified. Imt tlie addresses of

the person tu make iitiynieni is ;:iven in the instrument axsA

it i»4 there presented

:

3. Where no place of payment is 8|)ecifierl nnd no nddrefts i»

fciven and the iiistrnnient is presented nt the nsnal place of
business or residence of the pet*Mon to make payment :

4. lu any other case if presented to the peivon to make payment
where he mu be found, or if iiresenied iii his last known
place of business or risidence.

134. Instrument must be exhibited.—The instrument must
be exhibited to the person from ivhom pnynient is demanded, nud when
it is paid must be delivered tip tu tlie party paying ii.

135. Preientment wbere Instmment payable at bask.—
Where the instrument is payable at a hank, jireientmeiit for payment
mxuit be made durinji baukine hours, unless tin- jMTson to make pay-

ment ha-» no funds there to meet it at nny time durinir the day. in

which case presentment at nny hour before the Icink is cinscd on that

day is sufficient.

136. Preientaient where principal debtor is dead.—
Where the person primarily Ihible on the insinunent Is deml. nnd no

place of payment is specilied, presentment for payment must be made
to his iwrsonal repreaentntive. if such there be, nnd if, with the exer-

ci/*e of reasonable diliRence. he can be found,

137. Presentment to persons liable as partners.—Where
the per!«ons primarily liable on the instrument are liable as partners,

and no place of payment is sp»?cified, presentment for payment may
be made to any one of thetu, even though there has been u dissirolution

of the firm.

138. Presentment to Joint debtors. — Where there are

sereral persons not partners, primarily liable on the instrutuent, and
no place of payment is specified, presenttuent mu(*t be made to them

all.

139. Where presentment not required to charge the
drairer.—Presentment for payment is not required in order to charge
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ibc drantr wlicre lie has no iJil.t , .

drawe. „r acceptor ,vi]l pay ,he l,;u,„';:;;r'
"' '"'""'' """ ""

;'!»'>. .^../er;r ,e"h:f.;';;:™,''
'"'

"r"-"' '- *"•''»
1"« ....•oo„„„|„,i„„. „„,, t,.

,,;,'""""""" »"« n»Jo
iiienl will |,e ,„||,| „ |,res,.i,i,,|.

--
. . accepted for

leuson to expect ilnii tin- in,trii

» ™u«.,l by cirei,i„«tuiic.-, U v„ii,l li,,.'",',',!,,'!;"","'"',''
? '"" ' ''I"''

.".pu.nble to l,i. ,|,.r„„„. .niscf; c /I °',Ke w';''''","''''
">'

.. Where the drawee .» a lictitio,,, per«,u

'

.!. li.v waiver ,„ pre,e,.,me„t ,.,.„„... „ i„„,.„,

143. Wlien la.tnim„t dldio»„„4 hT —

.

laL^'L'::^^:^ ""' '" ""^-"^ i' «'-" -r

2. Presentment is ,-v(ii.e,| ,,,,,1 ,„ ;„ .

unpaid. "" ''"I"""" „ overdue and

the in..tn,„,en, i» dishonored h,L .,;:,' "''""'L"' "T '" " '"»

^^^ to al. parties se.„„d„ri.y 'al^hr'IiJl^oir'r^:.^',^

.Me'.t'the'Jre hiTZt'wTth:;,?- "r""?,'-,
'°"---' '^ "'^-

•uH.y falls upon Sundav or a h"iid i', ,
'"" '"." "'" "' "»

the next «n„.eedin,: hn;ioes8\r A
', """""'J™' '' Parable on

coming pa, able „„ s„, Xy „,f ;, li'''"™""?
/""'»" I"' <"• l--

ncxt .„,.ce„h„, hnsines-dnv e^c„ , T,"r"';'
'"'' ""J"'"" "" "<

demand may. at ,|,e optio. c^f the I ll^Ve ''"'"";"'," /"'""" »°

ri'r'"'
''•'- "' "" ^"'"---n ^hrrirj'irns:

«Wei?«;p-^,—-^•f^-^VIo.e M. instrnment ., pay.

^t-^^'jr Sttt'lTi^'t^zr; ^--^r-^"'--^date of payment. '^ •'" '° '"°- ""J l^ ^ocllloin,; the

the in"r™"„",'l ™rpay"fe'r„"?*nrr'"' '* ."""—^ "ere
I" the bank to pay the VameL^ .?

'" """^"'ent to an order
thereon.

""* '"'^ "" """"""t »' the principal debtor
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148. WkAt eoBitltMtM p»7v«mt la dv* ««mna.—rnyiueot
in mode in due founte when it in mnde at or after thp miiturity of the

instrument to the holder thereof iu Rood faith and without uolne tbat

bis title In defective.

AUTICLE VIII.—NOTICE OK DISIIONOll.

160. To whom notice of dlihoaor m»t be ctven.—Ci-

(p|>t aa horeiu otherwise provided, when n iieKotinhle inatnim-nt hnn

been diHhoiiomi by non-ntcfptunw or non-|'«ynient, noti<e of dishonor

mu«t be Riven to the drawer und to each iudorMer. and any drawer

or iudortter to wlumi ttucb notii-e is not jjiveu i» dlHrhiirCfd.

161. By whom ^Tom.—The nolitv iiiny l>e given by or on be-

half of tile holder or by or on t^'linlf of nuy party to llie iiiritrunient

who niiulit be (.(mjH'lIed to pay it to the holder, and who, K{\mu taking

it up, would have a rinbt l<> reimbiirnenieot from tht* party (o whom

the notice is given.

162. Notice gl«eB by »KeBt.—Notice of dishonor may be

Riven by an acent either in bin name or in th.- name of any party

entitled to jrive notice, whether that imrty Ih- Wo* principal or not.

163. Effeet of notice clven on behalf of holder.—Where

notice is given by or ou behalf of ihe lioUler. it enurea for the benelit

of all Hubsequeut lioldtTS and nil prior parties who have a ritilit of

recourw' asainst the party to wliom it iw Riven.

164. Effect where notice !• slven by » party entitled

thereto.—Where notue is Riven by or on behalf of n party entitled

to Rivp notice, it emirm for the l>enefit of the holder and all parties

MiibMequfnt to the party to whom notice i^ Riven.

165. Whftn afcent may rItc notice.—Whce the instrument

has been dishonored in the hand-' "f ;ip ncent. h.- may either himaelf

Rjve notice to the parties liable tlierenn. or lie nuiy Rive notice to his

principal. If he give notice to his principal, he muat do so within the

same time as if he were the holder, and the princiiHil. tii«in the re-

ceipt of such Doti<-e, has hlmaelf the same time for givinR notice an it

the agent had been an iudeiK-udent holder.

166. When notice enfflclent.—A written noti<'e need not be

riiRned. and an insufficient wririeii notice may be supplemented and

valn'.ated by verbal communiealion. A misdescription of the instru-

ment does not vitiate the notice unless the party lo whom the notice

is given is iu fact misled thereby.

167. Form of notice.-The notice may bo in writiuR or merely

oral, and may be piven in any terms whi<-h sufficiently identify the

instrument, and indicate that it has been dishonoro*! by noicixocept-

ance or non-payment. It may in all cases be given by deliverinR it

perBonally or through the mails.

168. To whom notice may be «lT«n.—Notice of diab 'nor

may be giveo either to the party himself or to bin agent in that

behalf.
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r
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170. NotlM to partneri.— WliiTt. ,,„
p.rti«n.. i,„ii,.e t,) n,i.v ,„„. „„rru.r „ uoii.,
there ha« Ixi'ii a <hsMj|uiioii.

to till' lirui. awu 1I11JU5I1

ITl. NoUm to panou JolntlT Ualil. _ \„,i,.„ ,, ,part.™ ,vli„ ,,„ „,>t „artr„.r» ,„„.„ |„. ^"r?, ,„1, of h
",'""

oae of them „», „„,„„„„ ,„ ,,,,,,,. ,„.V, [."ti": V,'r ,he o,,;;".
"'"'"

. b.,\";;,"rl"„tive'ro'"f*;T,TI''" "
""'"

' "'J""-'
or eremtJr.. nX mt/be ^^eu e :i^:v;^^^';' '",;'"' ' '••

trustee or a«aiguee. ' " """'' ''""-"" "f •» l'i«

timn filed by this Act.
Prond,-,l, ,„u,t he g,v,.„ „illiiu ihe

peJJtiv.^"' Sr^l'-^ri*!
'" ""• »«"•• - "-her,, .he

1- 1-' Biveu at the ,,!„ ,( bnsii.esa 0! th,. oi.rHon , .

;' "..i^irr-^^^Ui-orc-r^'',,::^^^ -- ^-'^ "-^ -«>
3. If sent by mail. ii mu.st b. .„.r,,^ii,-.l iu i'lv 1, „i ,ib .

time to reach him iu u.,ual courn,. 01, the ,1,,. fo'luwiilg
'°

175. Wlin. partiM n>.ld. In dis.nnt .Ia<!..-\Vh„the peraon BiviiiB un.l ihe ;,.:.„„ ,„ r„.,.K,. „,,T^",. ''? 'T"
'"'"

Pla>-e«. ,he noli,, „,us, be saeu „i,hi„ ,l„. ,o]l„« „„. Urn™
'

'''"'''

I>i»sl ofhce ill tiioe
of ilixhoiior, or if

Ibfu clay, by th,.

1. If Hoiit by mail, it must bv ili.|,o«it,.,| i„ ,1,,
to BO by mail the day followiuii th,. ,hi.\
th.Te be no mail iit a couveuieni hour ii

next mail thereafter
;

2. If ,ive„ „,|,,.rwi«,. ,|„,n throueh the post olli,,., then withinthe inue ha, ,„„ue wo, i,.ve been received n ilu" ™i °

of .iiail. If 1, lia, „ ,|,,«,it,j i„ „,, „^^;
™ ;

the time apeciaed in the last .subdivision

.ny miJar^ate in th.: ;;;:'„"
'""^' ""'" '"" -»''«• --"vith.. odi„,

^emj;^ ^J^r;:^'"pS:;:^^r"^::!;'^r"^rz^t;^
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iii'iircNt lo liin iilncc of n-nlilfi

(n> III' IB in rii«tini»(i It) n't'i'i

ive l)iH |>Iii

fitlnr iiliK'i

..f hu-

178. Notlee to mbM«a«Bt partyt time of.— Wli> r.< n pnrty

n-ivlvp* iiDtifr »f (liKhnin)r. hi- Inii, nftt-r ihf rrcfijii uf t<'H-h nntit-e,

tbe *ntiu' lime for EivtiiK iioriic m nntcifdiiil pnrius thni the holilt-r

bait nrt4'r the diAlinnnr.

170. Wkere notice mnvt b* MBt.—Wlior* porty ban mlded

nD n»ldr»«H to liiw Mitfiinliir., ii.iiiif of <1iHlii>niir mitrt In- wnt tr tbnt

Addri'fit: hut it b.- biiN imt Kwvn Minb mUln'KH. ilicn the in.lli-c must

be itent ai follows :

1. Kitlifi- 1i> llu> jmsr i'(h.

.

to th'- P<»^i ollitc wU
I«tt**r« : or

2. if h.' livr ill plllr.

anolht-r. imlici- miiy l».

."t. If lie is Noimii'iiiiiL' ill HiiotliiT plai'f, MolK'' may li-- sfiit to

tht' pliu'' wbiTf ln' i>j Mojoiiniiiia.

liiit where ihr iiolici- in iiiinnll.. it.. i\. I li.v thf piiriy witliiii

the liiiH' ripci-ifi'-il ill tliw \<'l. it ^vitl Im> siifflri.ni. thoudh

not MOlit in nc<'on!iiiirt' willi llif rniuirciiifiiH of llii-^ sectloD.

180. WftiTBr of aotiee.— Noh.r of difthoiim- miiy b*- uaived,

either bcfori' i!i'' timr of irivini: notice Iia» arrived or after the

omi»»loD lo tfi^'' «iiit' in'ti'f. au.I tin- «-Hi\ii'r may bo cxpresM or

imr^lied.

181. Whom affected by walvcr.^Where the waiver is em
bodied in the itistniiiient itwlf. it i» binding M|H>n all pnrti.'»; but

where it in wiiltm iihovi' the nitiunlme of nn iiidor^er, tt bind*

him only.

182. W»1tct of prote«t.--A waiver of jiroli'^t, whether la

the ea«ie of a foreien liiil of exchiilipe cr other negotiable iiistniment,

IS deemed to Itte a waiver not only for n formal protest, but al« > of

preoentment and uotie" of dihhoior.

183. IVben notlee la dispensed with.— Notice of dislionor

\s diaiwnw'd with when, after the exenise of nnsmmlil.- flilijtenee. it

eannot be piveo to or doe-* not reach the parties i-oiinlii lo be charged.

184. Delay ia glvlnc notieet how exonaed. - l).'la.v In

givitiE notice of dishonor i« exetised wln'ti the delay i« caused by

ciroumHiancec beyond the control of the holder and not imputable

to hi** default, misconduct or nejtliKence. When the 4-nuse of delay

ceases to operate, notice mufrt be given with rcHHonable diligence.

185. When notice need not be civen to drawer.—Noti<e

of dishonor is not required to be given lo the drawer in either of the

following caaes:

1. Where the drawer and drawee are the same person;

2. Where the drawee is a tictitious iiersoii or a i)ei'">n not havin?

capacity to contract

;

3- Where the drawer in the person to whom the instrument is

presented for payment

;

4.. Where the drawer has no right tu expect or require that the

drawee or acceptor will honor ih<' instrument;

G. Where the drawer has countermanded payment.
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6. By any Rgrt-cment hindiuc upon the liolder to extend the time

of pnyment or to postpone the holder's rittht to enforee the

Instrument unless made with the nssent of the pnrty second-

arily liable, or unless the risht of recourse against such

party is expressly reserved.

202. Rlglit of paptv who dladiarKes instrnmeiit.—Where

the Instrument is paid by a pnrty secondarily liable thereon, it Is not

dlB"harged; but the party so iiayinc it ia remi;ted to his former

rights as regards all prior parties, and he may strike out his own

and all subsequent indorsemeuts, and again negotiate the instru-

ment except

:

1. Where it is payable to the order of a third person, and has

been paid by the drawer ; and

2. Where it was made or accepted for accommodation, and has

been paitl" by the party accommodated.

203. Benunolatlon by holder.—The holder may eiprcssly

renounce his rights against any party to the instrument, before, at or

after its maturity. An absolute or unconditional renunciation of his

rights against the principal debtor made at or before the maturity

of the instrument, dificlinrges the instrument. But a renunciation

does not effect the rights of a holder in due course without notice.

A renunciation must be in writing, unless the instrument is delivered

up to the person primarily liable thereon.

204. Cancellation: nnlntentional : hnrden of proof.—

A

cancellation made unintentionally, or under a mistake, or without the

authority of the holder, ia inoperative : but where an instrument or

any signature thereon appears to have been cancelled the burden of

proof lies on the pnrty wlio alleges that the cancellation was made

unintentionally, or under a mistake or without authority.

205. Alteration of Initrnment! effect of.—Where a nego-

tiable instrument is materially altered witlioot the assent of all

parties liable thereon, it is avoided, escelit as ngainat a party who

has himself made, authorized, or assented to llie alteration, and

subsequent indorscrs. But wlien an instrument has been materially

altered and ia in the hanm of n holder in due course, not a party

to the alteration, he may enforce jiayment thereof according to its

original tenor.

206. What eonetltntea a material alteration.—Any alter-

ation wiiich changes :

1. The datP :

2. The sum payable, either for iiriucipnl or interest

;

S. The time or place of |iayiueiit

:

4. Tile numlier or the relations of the parties;

Z>. The medium or currency in wliich payment iw to lie made:

Or whidi ndils a place of payment win re no place of P"J_"';'^"

is specified, or any other clui " " " ""

effect of the iustrnment in any rcspcc

..fTect of til"' inslniiiieul in liny rispect. i-

addition which alters tiie

uiateriai

111 iiltera-
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223. Promiie to aocepti when eqaivalent to oceptancc.

— \n uncouilhioiinl l)n>llli»c in wlitiiiK m ncivpt ii bill bftcre it i»

drawn is .Iremoil nil ni-luni notcptonc.. in favor of ovory ln'reon wli.i,

upon the fnith tn..r«if, m-oivca the bill t.ir viiIul..

224 Time allowed drawee to accept. — Tlip drnwc' i«

allo,vr,l Hv.utJ-(om- l.ours utl.T pr,.«,..lt.n> .,t i.i uhirh < o '1.'<'"1'^|

,vhetli..r or not ho "ill ;,.r.Tt tlio bill: b.il I uv.i.lan.o if Bivn

(intoa ns of tliv dny of presolilation.

225. liability of drawee retaining op destroying bill.—

Whore a .lia»oo to %vl,om a bill i» .lolhvr...l tor „,rn,l«n.o;l.'«lro.VH

the MUiie, or refns,., within .w.-iit,-rolir loans after suoli .l..livery o

within such other period as the liolder may allow, t.i return the n.ll

recep'ed or non-aoeepted to the holder, he will he deemed to have

aeoepted the same.

226. Acceptance o£ Incomplete blIl.-.V bill may be ac-

cept*! before it iia.s b 1 siuiied by Irawer; ..r while othervv,.e

incomplete or wlaa, it is oveidoe, or after it lia, been ,lishonored

by a e iu» refusal to a,-cep,, or by non-payment. Hn, -""»"
navable after sight is dishonored by non-aeeeptanee and the drawee

«bseueutr accepts it, the holder, in the absence of any different

.Kreetirent, is entitled to have the bill acrepted as of the date of the

first presentment.

227. Kind, of acceptance.—Vn acceptance is either seneral

or qualifieil. .V Iteneral aceeptanee assent., without qualihcation to

°Ee order of the drawer. -V ..nalilbd acceptance in express tcrm.s

varies the effect ol the bill as ilrawn.

228. Wliat eonetltnte. a general aooeptaney.— .Vn accept-

ance to pay at a particular place is a seneral aeeeptan.e unless it

e^prelsly state!, that t.ie hill is to be paid there only and not else-

wjiere.

220. Onall.led acceptance. — .\n acceptance is qualified

which is

:

,

1 roo.litionnl that is to say. which makes payment by the

ac'eTor doPon.b« on the fulfilment of a eonditiou therein

stnte'l

:

1 f ,1,

,

2 rnrtial. that is to say. an aeceptance to pay pirt only of th.

amount tor which the bill is drawn ;

3. 1^1. that is to say, au acceptance to pay only at a particular

place :

4. Qualified as to time

;

, , . „„,

5. The acceptance of some one or more of the drawees, bn, no,

of all.

>tn iii.l.<. mf nertlee a« to qnollfled acceptance.—The
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AriTicLE xri.-iTti.:sRx.r,,FNT OK ..„,..

«i;;; p'nJ;r!lm';nr/;;;''';<;;;';;:„;«'." r '" ""'• •""•' ™»o

„
fi' tl.0 m«,„riv of .be inZZ. or

''""*"' "' """ ">

"
for:cc?;,„^:;i;"„r'-""- ""'"""•™ ''»' ' -.«" >.. ,.ro»™„..

; -:::;X:/ls^st^:r-----•

o r™,„„„blo time. If J"P™|'„
" f" "'•-'Pt.ncp or „nK„,l„o 1, „. ,h"„

nre discharged. '""" '" "» '"^ "" Jrawer „„d all iadorlerS

n>"»t l,t made ""orT"*o '"T.MlT^T'T,'''''''''"'"'''"'
f»>- "oooptano,.

a bu,i„e» day. „„d beforo ^ b M 7 "' ° r™»onable h„„r. o"

"7 ;::*""'"' "> -- - -"- ^m„n;: i^ ;;,Tb:L"f ."-d

Phonal Vpr""ema'tive™'''
'"'•''™""™' ma.v be made to hi,

Sn-—• - "^ ™.'nr,t^ o^tS™,if'.ri,?;t

..av1rp,°-;„;:^f^,/«^; P'^«.«t™^^^^ be „.«.._A bi„
in* ruments ,„„,. |,e pr„„„,Vd f„r nlvm,„. ' ,"" '^'''''' ""-otiable
•eotion, one himdred and tbirtv-nvoT "?''" "» nrovi^ion, „t
of .;.i. Act. When Satnrdav , not otht;""

'"";."''"' ""'" '"«'-«"
for acceptance „,„,. h, made hrtore ,„ ,

'

" "t », ">''''">• Presen.tnent
"(lock noon on that day

b;..b.
of-a.bnrdrrp*,are'c^^.rre',-,„'„Tt''r--"'''- '--^

»™'.-
.. n. parent on tbe .»" M.it'!, ^,;Z'"hrdr^S
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by nri.«™iiiiB tin' l>ill I'" aii'i'l.tnu.'.' Ix't""' lircsfutiiii! it for pnyinpiit

IH »jc-u»til iiucl il«» not 'li'iluirBP tlir ilmwors null Inrloiwi-a.

245. Where prtieatmenl !• eiomed. — I'n^iiitmciit for

Bcwiitnnii' i^ .•"^"•'l »'"1 " 1''" '""V '"• "''""'' '" 'l'"!"""""' '*

nu;i nciTptnnio In I'ltlifr of tho followiiiK i-a».'.'.

1 Whire tbi. clmMvi' i« d.-ail or Iium iibsconilfcl, or i« n fictitious

lUTSoii or n lici-»oti uot hnvinil tniim'ity to mntfiirt l.y lull:

2. Wlierp after the si'rrisc of reasouable dillsoncc. pri'«<iilin»iit

ciiuiiot bp tiiafle :

3. Wbere. nllhottgh prrsctitnu-iit ban been irri-iliilar. nircplaliue

ha>i 1>*'P» refii/'Otl ou !*oiiie other grolimi.

246. Wlien dl«ch«rged by Bon-aooept«nce.— A bill i
'
Ji'

honorod by uoii-acL-eiitntu>'

:

1 Whoii it is .luly pri-BWit,.il tor at-n-ptauo.'. anil sui-li aa Bccept-

rnc-e a« in pri'siribril by tills Act Is rcfuseil or catinot be

obtaiiti'il: or
,

2. When presentment for acceptance is escuseil anil the bi.l u

not ftcceptcil.

247. BntT o« holder where Mil not aecepted.—Where a

bin i. ilah- prisenteil for acceptance ami is not acccpteil w.thm the

orLribe time the person presentinB it must treat the bill as lls-

Cred by non-acceptance or he loses the rifht of reconr«e nsa.nst

the drawer and indorsers.

248. Wlht. of holder where Mil not acoepted.-When

a bill 'dishonored by non-acceptance, an immediate nrtt of recourse

aBalnst the d'awerx and indorsers accr,.ea to the holder, and no

presentment for payment is necessary.

ARTICLE XlII.-rROTEST OF BILI-S OF i:X<:HANGE.

260 In what oaie. proteet neee..ary.—Where a foreign

bill appearing on its face to be such is dishonored by non-acceptanc«

it must be duly protested for non-acceptance, and uherc such a bill

Jb"ch has not previously been dishonored by non-acceptance ., dis-

honored by non-payment, it must !« duly proti^ted for non-payment.

I? "is no, so protested, the drawer and indorsers are discharged^

Where a bill doe, not appear on its face ,o be a foreign hill, protest

thereof in case of dishonor is unnecessary.

261. Proteet; how made.-The protest must be annexed to

the bill or must contain a copy thereof, and must be under the ham!

and seal of the notary mnking it. and must specify

:

1 The time and place of preseutmenl

:

2. The fact that presentment was made and the manner thereof;

3 The cause or reason for protesting the bill

;

4 The demand made and the answer given, if any, or the fact

that 'be drawee or acceptor could not be found.

262. Proteet! by whom made.

1. A notary public; or

-Protest may be made by

;
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" •"•«"' »" I'wcln „r„vi,l,.,l. \YlJ"l ,|i
," k """I'

,""''""" ''""

"bl,. at the pla„. of h„»„,"i ^r ., ,1't
' ?™ " *"" '" ""• "»-

the drawee, ha, bce.i dishorn,",! bvZ ' ''°""' """^ <""" "»
<«ted for o„n.p„,.„,e„, T2!'X..V,lr7T7- '' "'""' '« "">•
Pnyabl,.. aad „„ fum.er |.re.er,f,n™, f„"

" '" ""''"""I to be
the draivee i« nerexarj-.

'"""""•" ''" Wljuieat to. or demand on,

qnently protested for nonwmen, """"'"I'tonee m„r be .nb>e-

-wL'rf,reT"p,o^lrbr'r,!L:!;T r"''" '-"•>'"«•
or h„, m,.d.. „n n^si.nment

, th'-'b'"'!"?''"''';"!''
°' "° '""Heat,

-"inres, the border n,„v e ,J ,be bil to T""""'''-
"''"" "-^ ""1

"ecurity »s„i„s, ,h,. drawer auTindoreers
"""""" "" ""'"

witbTknTl"" s::: whrn":;!*-^-™' » ''"P--0
honor. Delay i„ „„,|„^ „ prot«ir ! .^

"^ ,"" ."'" """^ "' <i''-

by elrcumstanew beyond the™nm „Ml,e "7 "'"'","''«' " ™used
to hi., default. mt,™n,lne. „rn5iB™cI '

Whi",?''
°"' ''°''"'"'"''

ceases . operate, ,„e bii, „.„. b^^Lr ^^lls,:^wT ™1.S?:

.o. or''tsf:'o'ror"t";o!:*f^ d'ettrd Vrortr-"''"" ' "'" "
bold .t, protest „.ay be made on^-'^'or 'w™,e^prSaJ-'t'So?

ART.CL. X,V.-.,CCEPTAN-C. OF mu,s OK EXCHANOE
FOR HONOR.

of e.*ern«n:r "on TJu^'^ntT^VC ',°»'"-«''>"^ » bn.
protMted for better seeuritv an, l» n„, T ''" """oceptanee or

. party already iiablo l"e e„n "It' ,vi hX e":;
"" TT ""' ""*

tervene and accept the bill s„,,™ „1, . ,
?""" °' "'" bolder, in-

liable thereon or or the bono of ,h? 't"
""""'' "' "'^ ""«

bill is drawn. The ac«,,,ance for h
" ° '". ''''"'" '''""'" 'be

the sum for which the bills drawn ^o I "T "" ,"" """ ""'" "'
acceptance for honor for '„j „ r?v ;he "'"'''r

""'''" '"' '»»'° "°
-ce by a different personZ t'hr.;:;no''r"f aZher par'ty"""

'"""

hono^'slVrtprerm^frbfr-'il^'raZtd-^"
"r"''''"-

'"
acceptance for honor, and must ll^^L-^S^^X

li'no'r.- ill
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882. Wli«n Oeemcfl to b* iin aceeptftnca for honor of

tha dr»w«r.— Wliiri' mi Hcrtirtnnrf for lioiiur linrw not cxprcwsly

Ktntc for «li')st' linii.ip it U nimlt'. It i« iti'ciiifd to l.i> im nfi-f|itiuic(. for

tlif liouor of thi' drnw-cr.

883- Llftbillty of aooeptor for honor.—The nccrptor for

honor is linMf to tlip liohli-r niiil to nil pnrti<'H to tlip bill Ktihsr.ni.nt

to tlii* pnrty for wIiomc honor hi- hnt* iii'ccptcd,

884. Agreement et ftoccptor for honor.—Th.- nccfptor for

honor hy such nci-ptaint- cnjrngt'H thnt hi- will on tluo pni-pni.ut nt pny

the hill ncrordiint to Iht> torms of his lu-rcptnnrr. provhh''! 't slinll

not hnvp ho.n pnl'l by the lirnwcr. nnd provided niso thnt it slinll

hnve been duly prcacnled for pnymi-nt nnd prntostcd for non-pn.v.ipnt

and noticr of dislionor pivrii to him.

885. M«inHt7 of bill parable after ilchti aocepted for

honor.—WhiTf n hill pnynhle nftt-r sipht i>* nrci-ptrd for honor, its

maturity is rnkiilntcd from the date of the notins for non-ncrcptnnre

and not from the dntP of the ncccptnncr for honor.

886i Protoit of bill aooepted for honor, et cetera.—

W'hrrt' a diHhoiu>n-d hill lins born npccptrd for honor wuprn p'-ottHt or

contnina n rffprcnto in ensp of need, it must Irf- protwtpd for non-pny-

ment bpfopp it i» presented for pnyment tu the acceptor for honor or

referee in cane of need.

287. Pretentment for parment to aooeptor for honort

how made.—Presentment for payment to the nct-eptor for honor

must be made as follows

:

1. If it is to be presented in the place where the protest for

non-pnyiuent was made, it must be presented not later than

the day fotlowing its maturity

;

2 It it is to be ppPHPnted in some other place than the place

where it was protested, then it must be forwarded within

the time specified in section one hundred and Beventy-five.

888. When delay In mahlne pre»entment ! excnted.—

The provisions of section one hundred and forty-one apply where there

is delay in mnhinK presentment to the acceptor for honor or referee in

case of need.

889. Dishonor of bill by acceptor for honor.—When the

bill is dishonored by the acceptor for honor it must be protested for

non-payment by him.

ARTICLE XV.—PAYMENT OF BILLS OF EXOIIANGE FOR

HONOR.

300. Who may mahe payment for honor.—^\ ^ere a bill

has been protwted for non-payment, any person may intervene and

pay it supra protest for the honor of any person liable thereon or for

the honor of the person for whose account it was drawn.
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314 PaTKant br >o»ptor of bllU drawn Is nti. —
W , ih.. «i l.lor (.( a 1>III ilr.ivvn in ii -t l.n.v« H «illi..ill r.H|iilrln«

,1,.. pnrt l»mrln« hi. n,r,.|.liiinv I.. 1. ln.T...l up lo liin. .1..I thn.

|,:irl nl ninliliily l< r,in»tnt"ll"il I" Hi.' lmlic!« of n hoicivr In iliie

...iir«e, li.' i« liiil>l'' 1" III l'"l'l''f 111''""'"-

315. E««ot of dliohuiiiu nno of s ..t.-Kvii.t n» hcrelD

.,lh,.nvi"' i.rovi,li..l. wh.Tr nny on.. |nrl ..f n W" •Irnwn In « «rt U

,li«-hnra.il l>y piiyin..ni „r ..ilwnvis.. 111.' «h..|,. bill i» .lls.lniri.oil.

AHTiri.F. XVII.—IMIOMINSOKY NOTKS ANI> CIIKrKS.

3«0 PromlMorj note de«n«d.~.\ m^Bntinbl.. proniiwory tmr

ivitliln 111.- "i.'i.ninu ..t tliiii A. 1 is iii.-..n.lili.ini!l |,r..ml». in writing

nin.l.. I.v on.. ri'r-.'H t" nn..tli..i-. <ii..r..l l.y tin- rank...-. mf~^i«t t.i imy

nn .l™nn.l or iit a Rxe.l .ir il^.Tiiiinnl'l. tulur.' tlni.. a ,um wrtnln In

nion.y 1.. nr.l.-r nr t„ b..ar.T Wli,.r.. a no,,. I, .Irawn ,o 111., maker,

own or.li.r. it i» n..t iipl... until in.lor«...l by lilm.

321. Chock d.nnod.-.V .-Ifck I" a bill "f "fhnniip tlrawn on

a bank payal.l.. .... .1 an.l. Kxl....pt as liLroin ..lli.rwl,P pr.,yi,l...
.
the

pr.,vi.i..iis ..f this .X.'l appli.nbl.. t.. a bill ..( ..x.bani.-.. paynbl.. on

.i(.niaii.l njiply I., a ..li....k.

322 Within what time a chock mnot bo proooatod.

A ,1 k'lanst I... pr..s..iit...l for i.ayiii..nl wiiliin a rpn»..iialilt. time

nftor its Issu.. or tli.. .irawer will b.' dixharf...! from linbilily tlioreou

to th.. .'Xtrnt of thi. ios.. <au»..|l by tin. delay.

323. OoptiacatloB of ^hocki o«.ot of.—Where a ehetk !

certlli...l by th.. bank on wl.i..'i it is .Irawn (he ..ertiBcatmn i. equL

alent to an accept iii-...

324. BBoot whcro tho holder of ohook pTocaroo It to bo

oertWod.-Where Ih.. li..Mer of a <.h,.ek proeure. it to be accepted

or certlfie.1. llie draw..r and nil in.lo.sers are discharKed from liability

thereon.

325. Whon chock operates ac an aMignmont.—A check of

itself ,loe, not operate as an assiimn.ent of any part of the fund, to

the cre.lil .if the drawer with thi. hank, and the bank is not liable to

the Imlder unless an.l until it ac-epta or cortifiea the check.

\UTIC7.E Xvni.~XOTF.S GIVEN FOB A lUTF.XT BIOHT

AND FOU A KPF.Ori.ATIVE CONSIDERATION.

330. Megotlable intitmaieBte ilven for patent ri«ht».—

A promisaorv note or other negotiable inatrument, the consideration of

which conaista wholly or part.y of the risht to make, use or sell an;

invention claimed or represented by the vendor at the time of »nle to

be patented must contain tne words " Riyen for a patent right

prominently and lesibly wri'ten or printed on the face of auch note or

instrument almv.. the s;;-jature thereto; and mich note or instrumeLl

in the hands of any purchaser or holder is subjec. to the same de-

fense, as in the hands of the orisinal holder; but th .
section does
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ADDHKV,ATI0N«,
ri,, „, „,,

AWhlTAXCK. ilellned, ;,) i„-,
''"""'• ''e«'"i-<l to b.. tni^ ,i., .,.
of overdue l,ll|. eff„,, „, ' '

'

-Jate,!. pre.o„,„„„„ „, ,„
'' '

'•

I'J- offl,x.r „, ,.or:,„r„,|„n, {„-,
Wlieio wroriK nan,.. „„. ,„..,,„;,

,

'onUltlons or v.iri,i i. ,

' ''"' ""*

promise lo accept 110
W«re hill u incomplete or overdue n,"y drawee after dl,h„„o„r 1,,

'
'"

;'h,Vi»
"'"»''" "''-'"ll'M.lUnnat Is general, 113.

what Is qualified in

o::s^;"j,r™""""™"—a,,etc.,,i..
partial, ill, 115
qualified as to tlrae, 114 1,5hy part Of drawees only, ni, 1,3
list of qttaiiflei, „„, ,,
at Particular place, not „m,,ii,i, ;

'"^-Plete unti, deliver,
'

c'; ""
','

'-"*"""' ""-
bill payable a, or a,,er,L°, '''",-'' "'•

>-l'en presentment for ,«'t'.rvT
'°'- """"""> -''

ment. 236.
'-«™.T) l,eiore presentu.ent for pay.

presentment for, excused If tf,„ .

"Older must present „ \'; '^ »»"'• -37.

effect of not presentin,^ " """' "'Kl". 2:17

™'es as ,0 pre;"::':„r;'; ijr°"'"' ""- --^^

mode of presentment for 210" '

P-entment for, .Here drawees not partners. 2.1
drawee dead -Ml

"'•uses for „o„
'*""'""' ""''-"ffl'". -'^I.

'

»os for non-presentment for, 212.
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ACCEPTANCE—fulilinue''-

ureseulment (or. excused where drawee dead or Bctltloua, 242.

Impossible, 242.

Irregularity waived, 243.

not excused, because dishonour expected, 243.

two dajs allowed drawee to decide on. 243.

holding hill beyond two dajs not. 243.

when bill la dishonoured by non-acceptance. 245.

presentment (or payment then unnecessary. 246.

holder may refuse qualified. 246.

i( qualified, taken without assent, parties released, 247.

what is assent to qualified, 247.

notice o( dishonour by non-icceptance must be given. 266.

i( no place o[ pr.yment Is named In, 261.

It place of payment Is named In. 262.

alteration In. material. 369.

place of contract determines form ot. 384.

ACCEPTANCE FOR HONOUR. 372.

holder need not allow. 373.

is conditional. 373.

may be (or part only. 374.

must be in writing and signed, 375.

form o[. 375.

(or whose honour, 374.

how maturity reckoned. 374.

'Viat it Involves, 376.

.ACCEPTOR, drawee by accepting becomes. 48. 105.

01 overdue bill, liable on demand. 81.

may vary time of payment. 115.

mav sign as. on blank paper or incomplete bill. as.

contract o(. incomplete until delivery or notice. 118.

I( bill not in hands of. delivery presumed. 124.

when tiot personally liable. 157.

accepting In ,i
representative character. 157.

lis offlctr of a lorporation. IBS.

In other representative capacities. 162.

when holder dee.ned holder (or value as against. 174.

when bill may be re-Issued by. 225.

presentment tor payment to. 247, 250, 254.

not discliarBed. i( bill not presented. 262.

not entitled to notice of dishonour. 269.

suspending payment, protest (or better security.^ 298.

when lialile before presentment for payment. 26-

protest not necessary, as iigainst. 2113.

bill to be ilellvercrt to. on payment. 262.

lUMicrtrikes to pay bill. ol2.
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ACCEPTOR-.C(,„„„„crf

estoppel to holder in due .ourse' srestoppel Of. aB to draper. ;,,

2

where drawer Is pa.vee. 3Uas to payee. 314

£=^r^a--t.-/-«-

"'b„M„j:„rj:;;^"'^;«"-e„der„r,,, 3,3.

ACCEPTOR FOR HoTom Z ZT"' """' 'o '"''" '^^
may accept tor part ouU l.i

" "^
Dust sign as such 375

'

engages to pay bin oo„,iiti„„a„v .--
to whom liable, 375.

' '^'=-

estoppels of. 376
Presem,„ent for paytuent to. 2(;3

."^i/irrerbrrTr"^"''"--
ACCESSORY TO niLI,^'' '"' ''" ''™"'sted. 299.

ACCOM.MODAT,OX
mi.t"S,::;,'- r^'""'

'^-''^y '^ >^«. 439.

,

"''"""'^ed to be issued T';,

endorsers. nabilftyrZer'"::"^" "'" '''' ^»-^-

I able to holder for value, mrights of. 179

form of. 479

sn

ACTION', includes couiiler-flain, and sef-off. 21.

^-^:rr:::.-::r"-e..-rse„,e„..,43.

in lost bill. .<i79.
"' '-""•lattnns.
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204.

ADDITION to payment of money in liill, 34. i

ADDRESS ot bill to drawee, 63.

notlre o( dishonour at customary, sufficient, 2S1.

o( drawee or ac.eptor. presentment nt. 2.i4.

unless party has slven. under his signature, 2S1.

on posted notice. 2S2.

ADMINIS-l'RATOR. when personally liable. Id..

may endorse without per.^nal lialnhty. 1'.-',

bill held in capacity ot. "M.

AFTER DATE, a determinable future time, bl.

bill payable. K issued undated. 96.

has days of grace. 124.

how maturity reckoned. 128.

presentment for ac.eptance unnecessary, .oh.

AFTER SIGHT—See Hitjlit.

VOENT—See also Primwnl and Mlilil-

ot liank. when must not act as notary. :18.

:,gnatu;e by procuration, notice of lln.ited authorfty. 152.

person not capable ot contracting may he. 1»3.

illustrations ot powers of. 153.

when not personally liable, 157, 13S.

Ulustnillons of liability of, 159.

may give notice of dishonour. 275.

notice of dishonour may be given to. 2,3.

notice when dishonoured bill is In hands of -7S.

undisclosed prindpal not liable on bill by. 317.

of holder may cancel bill. 364.

discharge any party. J64.

of paver for honour, may ...ake declaration for act, 378.

chetiue crossed to another bank as. 42o. 426.

ALBERTA, law of England in. 16.
_

protest charges in. :07.

ALL SAINTS' DAY. a holiday for bills in Quebec. 127.

ALLONGE, defined. 206.

endorsenient may be on. where re.ogn.zed. 20...

ALTERATION of bill or aiepianie. :Ka.

mateiial. renders bill void. 365.

proviso if not apparent. 363.

what lire. 359.

illustrations ot, 369.

Illustrations of, not material, 3T1.

ALTERNATIVE, amount in money or, not a bill, 53.

Instrument to drawees in. not a bill. 60.

referee in case of need not so considered, '.1.

bill :nay be payable to payees in, 61.
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Al.TERNATtVE-r„„,
„„,,„.

''^^

" alternative nla-es „f
either. 25/ " °"'"""»"'- -B^len, ,„ p„,,„, ,,

AJ>BIGt;oi-S
l.VSTRl-ME.VT holder

note, 44. 435.
•

'"'"'^'^ "'"^ "-"at ae either l,ii, „,ANTECEDENT Dfrr „
a^m^ hin for "ne::":'!"!

'o-'lera.io,, for ,„,. ,,,
ANTECEDENT PAMUE J \::"''""'-' -".vme,,,. 3=::

^ ^.
paying. 35.!.

"^"^ "«''""«• by drawer or e„„„r,er

J, ',,-«- or B„.. ,,,„.. Notes. a„„ ..,„„„.
APPENDI.X 11 V..,

ASCENSION DAvf::;,?^
'--«M„..,, ^,„,, ,,„

of drawer anrt .„j ' ''''a'er, lOi^^^-a„d endorser.
,o,„a.„ed,.ep.a„oe„ecessar.

ASSromiENT
bill i,„t

Of Mils otherwise!
:-:;i;;do;J"

""""^ »' "^-^e. ='«'
Of chose m action, 65

'"""'•'"''"ci.t or dellver.v. 202 "3
of debts In Quebec. 65

ASSIGN.IIENT APT •

ASSU.MED nL,e :. ,

'" "°''"' "

sr^r^r-" <-'•'

-

i"...~,f™ «,."., •"'"»•
blanks must be fiiio i

;;-h revo.es. „„,:::-:;~;e With, ,00. :„,
name signed without K i„„
estoppel as todentaio^ru-''"- ''-''"
procuration is notice of llnmed,"l52Of offlcers of corporations. ir,so partners to bind arm. 153. 209Of Age„t-.SeePr„„ „„,„„„ J^,restncl.ve endorsement is ij- 1 \

Quallfled acceptance 7,1
''''• ''<

AVAr="3='--x^S"--"'--
" reposition as ordinary endorser under the AC. 3U.
«'i.a.n._j3
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AVAL

—

Continuei.

In old French law, 318.

In modern Frencli law, 3X8.

In Lower Canada before the Code, 318.

In England, 318.

IIIUBtratlone ot, 320.

BAD FAITH, must be proved, 30.

IB more than negligence, 30.

BANK, defined. 22—See Cheque.

misdemeanour. Improperly to use name of. 2S

restricted to seven per cent. Interest. 91.

has lien on bills for baiance due. 176.

cheque Is demand bill drawn on. 401.

should be addressed to, 401.

liable to holder of accepted cheque, 407.

usage ot banks may decide reasonable time, 416.

holder of cheque, creditor of, 416.

duty of, to cash customer's cheques, 418.

paying crossed cheque, when protected, 426.

collecting crossed cheque, when protected. 428.

BANK ACT. banks recognised by. 23.

not affected by Bills of Exchange Act, 34.

limitation as to rate of Interest, 91.

banks under the provisions of, 401.

BANK DEPOSIT RECEIPTS, 464.

BANK NOTES, law regulating the Issue ot, 456.

BANKER Is term used In Imperial Act, 22,

has Hen on bills for balance due, 176.

BANKERS' RULES respecting endorsements, 217.

" BANKRUPT," struck out by amending Act, 242, 299.

BEARER, deBned, 23.

bill payable to, 42, 54, 67, 69.

prohibition as to issue of, 64.

when endorsed In blank, 67.

when payee is fictitious, 69.

negotiated by delivery, 200.

holder of, without Interest may sue, 228, 2:i)

note may be payable to, 432.

Improperly issuing notes payable to, 435.

bank notes payable to, 466.

Dominion notes payable to, 457.

debentures payable to. 458. 461.

BETTER SECURITY, protest for, if acceptor suspends payment,

298.

BILL In Act means bill of exchange, 24.



BILL of 1899, 3.

BILL IN i

INDEI.
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"f" " not, 45, 62, 54 69inland and foreign, ss
KQulsiteB of, 42
"hen not negotlaw,,

64, 216 22n"hen negotiable. 67
'

need not specify pj^
payable w„h mteJe'rw

•"y Instalments, 92

^-a.eof.trdrrt'rd''"
bow maturity of 1.

^""'' '»

acceptance of' 106
,„™"""''* ''* '^S- 129.

Incomplete,
97, loi) n'g

-"-See Acceptance

'ordt'-nnrSriigTat"'^^''-''--*.

consideration
for, le'-s ' ^ ^^'^ ^"c«raHon

accommodation party to 17. o""^™"""-

negotiation of, 19s—s— »,

endorsement
Of, /oo 2?6-r'°''°"-overdue, 221, 224,

"""See EnOoraement.
"'glita and powers nf 1, 1..

presentment o7jor I "'" "'• =26.

n>ust be presenVr/ "'"""*• "<•

-''end,sS:~;;^';,>'-nt.247.
''I'O Is liable on 316

''"''"^^'"^nt. 264.

in foreign currency,
394.

"ii"roST!.r2—--.
changes during D»saa«' ti.

"»e„.ed to, Ml7Z"\mT """""'"• ^-
came Into force s^^, ^ '

^'-

copied fromTeitCr; '"''"»• "
not retrospective T9 '' '*'*^' "
concordance

of, and R s n

r:^;^;orce.a„.15^„?^-
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INDEX.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE ACT-fo«li..«.<l.

a revlaioii. 5, 19.

concorilanie or. !.nd Act ot ISOO. xllv.

BIRTHDAY OF SOVEREIGN', a holiday tor bills. 1.7.

BLANK, date In bill or acceptance. 96.

paper with signature only, to be tilled up as bill. 97.

Incomplete bill, authority to fill up. 'Js.

illustrations of bills filled up. 98.

acceptance ot unsigned or incomplete bill. HI.

l( Incomplete or, holder not in due .ourse. IbO.

endorsement in. 211, 213.

how made, 211.

effect of, 211.

in Lower Canada. 212.

converted to special. 213.

who may sue on bin with. 227.

BON—See I. O, V-

BONV FIDES—See Good Faith.

BONDS OR DEBENTURES, whether negotiable. 458.

government, 468.

municipal, 458.

of other corporations, 461.

BREVET, NOTE EN, 305, 479.

negotiation ot, 201.

BRITISH COLUMBIA, former law in, 16.

provincial companies in, 138.

tariff of fees for protests in. 307.

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA ACT,

bills and notes assigned to the Dominion, 1.

banks and banking also. 2.

civil rights CO the provinces. 130.

BURDEN OP PROOF, on holder, when fraud proved, 194.

when bill Is improperly cancelled, 36o.

BUSIfTESS DAYS—See HoUdaya.

presentment for acceptance only on. 240.

CANADA, object of Act to malie law uniform in, 2, 5.

former legislation in, 1, 9.

inland bill, one drawn and payable in, 83.

inland note, one made and ppvable in, 439.

one • country " tor bills ind notes. 383.

foreign stamp laws not regarded in. 385.

foreign bills In Canadian form valid In, 385.

law of, applies to contracts made in, 384.

foreign endorsement ot Inland bill, 387-

foreign currency changed to currency ot, 391.



iN'i>i:x,

CA\ADA~Cont,„uei

CA.VCELLATION of 1V°"'
""""'"" "• 3^-

" infant, or „,i„o,. ,'f'"' >•<»"»-. «a.

of corporations, 137
""""""""'"'

"'^.ran.fer .,„.,„,
If drawer or endops^r""* f '"'*"'• '^3.

inflict Of laws as to. at "^ """• """i P--lnoipaI. 163
''

CASE OF iVEED-Se„ »,.,
'

CASES CITED, lis, „,
^(j"''' '" '»»' »/ .V«U

cKRrAr;v::ti"°'°""--v"-
-.odrlC'-^""""'"'™"— 42.M,so.«2.
as to payee, fig

-»Cu: XtTT™'"^
--e,„itaMerz-r:;^r,tr•"

-a"e,„ita«3:^t:r;;rtS":r''—
'1 Quebec, 3ITI

-rrariLTe^-n'E^-r' «•
"ouM be addresse/ b

"
rn'""'-

'""

»»• be antedated or postdated loT'
'" °'""^' ^"'

S17
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CHEQUE—Condnued.
U drawer haa no account, drawing l« a crime, 4C3.

general provisions a» to demand bllla anplUable to, 403.

not an aaelgnment of funds In bank. 404.

effect ot getting cbeque marked, 404.

payment by cheque. 407.

Bctltloua payee ot, 408, 413.

when operates as payment, 408.

delay In presenting, discharges drawer who suffers damage,

414.

alteration o(, 412.

getting cheque accepted may discharge drawer, 406.

delay tor presenting, 414, 416.

drawer may countermand before acceptance, 418, 419.

death ot drawer stops payment of. 418, 420.

as donatio mortis causa, 421.

crossed cheque described, 421.

generally, or specially, 423.

made not negotiable, 423.

crossed, may be uncrossed by drawer, 424.

crossing Is material part of, 424.

can be crossed to one bank only, except tor collection. 425,

If alteration of crossing not apparent, bank not liable. 426.

bank not liable tor paying in good faith crossed. 426.

if crossed " not negotiable " snme as if overdue, 428.

bank not liable for collecting in good faith crossed, 428.

form of crossed, 477.

cho.:e in action, 65.

when assignee of. may sue In his own name. 65.

CHRISTMAS DAY, a holiday for bills, 127,

CIRCULAR NOTE, definition of, 465.

CIVIL CODE OF LOWER CANADA.
two chapters on Bills and Notes, 1.

In force since August Ist, 1866, 9.

articles 2279 to 2?,&4 on Bills and Notes, 9.

repealed In 1890, 10.

Abt.

6. Law of domicile governs capacity, 131, 396.

177. Wife separate as to property, 134.

179. Wife a public trader, 135.

210. Wife separate as to bed and board, 134.

291. Non-presentment releases drawer and endorsers, 238.

314-23, Emaniclpation of minors, 133.

334-5. Interdiction for imbecility, etc., 134.

3366. Interdiction tor drunkenness, 134.



•XBEX,

CIVIL CODE or LOWER CVSAn>l ,

->. -a.. :.„r<::',rr''"" ™'-' -
l»«r, 1069, ,„;„, ,%'! '^2""^''"^ -rac..*.,, 186.
1069. Default by lap,. „f !„" '° """«"• 33". «0.
IW'2. Notice of H .h

"• '"'-• •'80-

^^j
"awiltj, presumed Joint a-d ..veral 44,

1206. Recourse to law „f England 399

'^rZLvr::oZr" *'''''''

1215 W.I..
"PPosed to writine 46

mcrt'tmr"'' '"--'' «''^«:
1239, Two Wnd, !r '" """""' "3-

"tw;r--^^-oondw,t, ;,„,,,„,,„,

1670.1. Sale Of Th, property. 134.

1573. Art 1371 2 do "*'" °' '"""' 65.

1854. Comme elaf nal° ?"'" '" """ ««•

-. --^'IrrC'ras^-"'' - -r.,1. 443.

1958 dTT"" "' '"""blP. 360

2184. Renunciation „f
PHnclpal, 360.

2190. Different W„ds„r""""'°"' '''

2202. Good faith nr
P'"^''''-""'"-. 3«.

2229 Thi ,.

""^ssumed. 29, 183.

2'32 Ru'
' ""'"" "" "f^'^l. 345,

2234 2369'
P*"" "'''*'"'^'=' 345,

-•-cr,:z^v°.r5^^--:--

Sl»

I . ^

I
,

(fill

l>^^,
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CIVIL CODE OF LOWER CANADA-Conlinucli.

2267. Prescription exllnmil»he» iltlil, :m

2279. Deflnlllon o( bill. 4a.

2278-2354. Repealeil by Act of ISDU. l(J.

22SIJ. EsMnllan nt a "iin. 43

22S2. Drawee us pa.vet, til, tis.

22»5. EBe<t ot ' value rerclved." »». 165.

2286. Traiwier by Imloraement. 2113. 212.

2287. Tmnster before or after maturity, 221, 343.

2288. Oaly payee <an «top negotiability. 78. 211. 22U.

2289. Striking out IndorBeiiients, '.14.

2290. Freeentraent If drawee dead. 241.

2293. .\c<eptanie must be uwondlllonal. 247.

2297. Notlie ot aoeptance for honor. 37;l.

2304. I'roteet by Justice of tbe peace. 304.

2308. Freeentnie,;! to drawee and referee compulsory. 102.

249.

2307. Preaentmeot at place of payment required, 117.

2310. Parties liable Jointly and severally, 316.

2311. Aval adopted, 318.

2319 Protest, whe-e must be made, 302.

2330. Notice of protest wltbln three days. 271. 309.

2335. Tills tor usurious consideration. 107.

2336. l>amages on foreign bills, 83.

2340. Recourse to law ot England. 399.

S.-,l. Even when party not n trader. 399.

2341-2. Not repealed by Act ot 1890, 10.

2344. Deanltlon ot a promissory note, 432.

2349. Cheque upon a private banker, 401.

CLEARING HOUSE, presentment through. 254.

exchange of bills at, 344.

CODE, the Act Is really a. 2, 4.

Imperial Act also a. 3.

CODE ClVlI^-See Cit'il Code.

CODE OP CIVIL PROCEDURE.
Art. 9, reckoning days, p. 128.

217, cross-demand, p. 22, 27.

CODE DE COMMERCE—See French Law, modern.

COLLATERAL SECURITY la accessory to discounted bill. 176,

holder ot bills as. may sue on before debt matures. 228,

note may contain a pledge ot, 438.

If instrument on Its face only collateral, not a note, 65. 4i9.

demand note given as. need not be presented promptly. 44b.

COLLECTION, endorsement tr.—See Rentrtctive Endoraement.

COMMON LAW OF ENGLAND- -See Englani.



™mi.are,I „.„|, „^,„„ .,„
'" " '"ff-

uniler civil omle, .ija
"

covrV.T'"*''"
"" """"•"""e.l Mil, :,.,

dellvorj- naj- be. iv„ '

between Krovimes a, ,„
' "',

'ex domlollii. 13!,°,;.
'° '" ""•>•• '"• 396.

fori, 3111. 3SS,
loci lontnic'tus. 132 ixj ,..; ., ,
loi-l solutlonl., 132. 39s

'
'^"

as to married women. 134

'

a« to requUltee l„ ,„„,, j.sj 3s„M to validity of bill, 3M
as to .'orni. 3s). 3si;
a» to acieutance, etc.. as)
as to stanjplr.g bill. 3s5
bill Issued abroail iueti V,,. ,„ r,

'nterpretatlonotLTrl:';;^;":"'''"
lustrations Of Interpretation

c ,'nland bill endorse,, abroad 3st
presentment, protest and no'tlce r.) •««
foreign curren(..v. 39J.

' '"*

date or maturity. 3s;.
as to discharge, sue

S<i



in INDEX.

CONFUSION, nmt ptrwii d.Mor and rredllor. 35«.

CONSIDERATION, bill for Int.rMt In p«t»nl, l».

void If not wrltwn on f«M, •»

iqultiM iittai h. 40

penalty for breach, 41.

parol evidenre ae to, adrolwlble, 47, 1««

need not be apwIBed In bill, 166.

what conilltutea valuable, 164.

of almple rowtrart ulTlflec 164.

antecedent debt or llablllLv luBlclent, 164.

moral obligation Imumclent In Bnglaml. 164.

may be aufflclent In Quelw, 164.

compared vlth the French iou«i-. 164.

conflict of provincial lawa na to, 166.

evidence aa to, Itifi.

preaumed to hp'e been given, 166.

Illuatratlona aa to, 166.

mutual accommodation aufllclent, 170.

giving time or forbearance aultlclent, 170, 171, 172.

debt barred by Statute of LImltatlona aufflclent. 167.

total failure of. a good defence. 172.

partial failure of, a defence pro (onto, 173.

holder for value. 174.

right of lien, 175.

accommodation partlea, 178.

holder In due courae, 180.

Illegal, a defect of title, 186, 189, 192. 197.

Illuatratlona o! Illegal, 189.

holder claiming through holder In due courae. 192.

value presumed a» to all partlea to bill. 193.

proof oi fraud «hltts burden of proof. 194.

UBUrlouB bill, without notice valid, 197.

dlBcharged on. by holder's lachea, 248.

waiver binding without. 260.

notice to person not on bill, but liable on. 292.

CONSOLIDATEC RULES 251 and 252, 22.

^ , ,
... ...

CONSTRUCTION, most favorable to validity adopted, 157, 163.

of contract by bill. 384.

CONTEMPORANEOUS AGREEMENT ma, be vall.l. 48.

CONTENTS, vll.

CONTINGENCY, Instrument payable on a. I'ot a bill. 69.

CONTINUING SECURITY-See Collotc-rol -fcurilK.

CONTRACT on a bill incomplete until delivery. 118.

person with capacity to, may Incur liability by bill, 130.

low of place of, governs interpretations, 3S7.
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i\in:\

CONTRACT-(o„,|,«,,rf,

of flc-t-eptor, 312.

of rlrawtr, 3ir,.

of enilorwr, 32B.
of tran.f.rrfr by (l,||v..rv ,rn
o' ranker of a not». m

CO.VTR.mTION, „e,.™ ...doj.;.' I,
boewMn Jolnl maker.. 4411 wCOPY. en,loriw„„„, m„, ,„

'

•»i-UKATIO.\. omrsr of. ilravvlnit bill, r,,,

l"ulng bill. p,,al,„ ,„ ,„„„*
'""-"

blJl drawn on on™, „,• •'«»
power Of. to b„„n,. |,a,„e „„ ,;,;/
under Dominion el,„rter. 137.

'
'"

Provincial charter 13s
word • llmlte,! ,0 folloi „an,e „, ,3,lllu.tratlon. o- bill, of l-g

'

^HSSHSF- -
"".nWpal. Iinble on note, uo

''•

COSTS.

Cr^R^C^^,;;;- ~;--on .dor., are, 33.
compared to cross demand 2'>

Included In action In the Act. 21.

««,. defence In the \cr 97COUNTERMAND Of payment Of Ml 29,.

«oDs payment of cheoue if nn',""""''
"*

'oeque If not accepted. 419.

SJ3
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COUNTRY, use i:f uorcl as to Cannda, HS3. 385.

conflict of lawB where Itill ((nicerna more than one. 384.

COrPON'S—S-ee Bonds ur nvhrutiins.

are negotiable, 4t(U.

no days of gra<e. 4*i'J.

(liahonourecl, 1 ear interest, 4fiU.

COURT has diHcretion as to costs. 2t>2. 448.

CREHIT. letter of. not i eRotiaMe. 4Gri.

CRIMINAL CODE, as to a se'iiiiy for money, 49.

forpery, 144.

fnhe ( rtteiiips. 403.

alteration of crossing, 425.

''ROSS or mark a sufficient signature, 49.

..nOSS DEMAND. defUitd. -!.

CROSSED CHEQUES—See Cheque. 421.

CURATOR, effert of waiver Uy, as to insolvent. 105.

CURRENCY, meaning of, 51.

bills and notes* imyat.le in. 52.

rule for calculating foreign, 394.

hank notes and Dominion notes are. 456, 457.

CURRENT R.\TE of exchange for bill dishonoured abroad. 332

foreign bill dishonoured In Can-

ada. 394.

CUSTOM—See Usage.

basis of law merchant, 35.

local, mun' be proved. 3fi.

general, judicially established, 36.

may determine negotiability of instrument, 456.

CUSTOMER, duty of bank to pay cheques of, 418.

bank liable to. for improper refusal, 418,

notice of death of. stops payment of cheque, 418. 420.

bank may pay bills of. made payable there, 418.

of hank, defined, 429.

DAMAGES, drawee liable for breach of agreement to accept. 110-

measure of, on dishonoured i)ill, 329.

Interest as. for non-payment at inaturity. 319.

on dishonoured bill. 329-

further, on hill dishonoured abroad, 332.

which holder may recover. 331.

which drawer or endorser paying may recover. 331.

bank liable for improper refusal to pay cheque, 418.

DATE, parol evidence as to, admissible. 47. 95.

bill irregular but not invalid for want of, 87-

bill may be antedated or postdated, 88.

bill payable " with interest," runs from, 94.



DATE~vontinu,-n

"AVS. t.me less man three hnlirt,
drawee has two, to rte'L .

•''" "'''"''"'• ^<-

DAYS OF GRACE ho" alTow .

•"'^''"'«-- ^43.

rule 'n United States ,25 °" '"°'"'"' "»» l^^-

origin of, 125
abolished In, several countries 1^5

™-.ne.„tir;;:rh;;;:-™---.i2s.
Heterralned by place nf „

DEATH revokes amhoi.yt?''"""'
"'

,„,
""'"^ "'™--«^^'" not given ror value

:;s™Seru?:'-:.r--- '

"otlne o, d„ho„„„; ;,, .:
^J,;.'

""•- or acceptor dea,l 252
of drawer of cheque stous

"'' '"''°''''" ""ad, 07.
DEBENTURES, AlunWp^r^. "'"' "'' ^-"'

°' ""'" ""'nioratlons, J6,
DECLARATION to h

"ECLARATORY. I„per^"l .!";
'"''^'- "> Oonour, 378.

^EBT. a„,ec!d;";t r "'
"' "'""'--

DEFAULT ,„1" „:;:";;:"«;- '-r a hill, ,e.
DEFECT IN TITLE hnM

'"'*""""""• »-'•

overdue bill, 22,,' " """"« """out notice of, ,8,, 229
'vlth notice of 225
"'"'» Is, ISO, m, 189. 221,

6«&
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DEFENCE, in Act Includes counterclaim, 27.

total failure ol consideration a good. 172.

partial (allure may be good, pro tanto. 173.

in action on " patent " note. 40.

where plaintill is not the owner. 227.

to action by holder in due coarse, 220.

DEFINITION of words used in the Act. 20, 28.

of a bill of exchange. 42.

in French Code, 43.

of an inland bill. 83.

of a foreign bill. 63.

of a cheque, 401.

of a promissory note. 432.

See Words ond PItrasea.

DELAY, caused by presentment t-icused, 237.

In making presentment excused. 257. 264.

ceasing, presentment to be made with diligence, 257.

for sending notice of dishonor, 270, 282.

In sending notice of dishonour excused, 286.

in noting or protesting when excused. 294.

DELIVERY. deSnition of, 24, H9.

necessary to complete accepUnce, 20.

evidence as to, 47.

of bill necessary to complete contract, 118.

requisites as to, 120.

by whom it must be made, 120.

conditional, or as an escrow. 121.

possession creates presumption of. 123, 124.

bill payable to bearer negotiated by, 200.

negotiation by endorsement completed by, 200.

(or value without endorsement. 202.

party paying bill entitled to. 262.

transferrer by, defined, 333.

liability of, 333.

what he warrants, 334.

to acceptor at or after maturity, discharges bill. 355.

to payee or bearer necessary to complete note. 440.

DEMAND, bill or note payable on. 42, 61. 81.

when a bill is payable on. 7il, 81.

no days of grace on bill payable on. 80.

overdue bill accepted or endorsed is payable Bn. 81.

when deemed overdue. 224.

when prescription begins to run. 346. 349.

when to he presented (or payment, 250.

when interest begins to run. 329.



INDEX.

DEMAND-Confinued

ui«y oe continuing »ecurlty Ui

wlien "at maturity," 447

DETERMINABLE FUTURE TI«p J
DILIGENCE, REASONABLE n»' "' "' "''

ceptMic. 242
• " "'"""""K to present for ac-

.'^r.T;^^l^rntV:rer---
"t. .au»o of delay oeasr 257" " *™'"" ««"• 262.
In noting or protesting bill 294

dWlnltion Of, 336 "^
"' """"^ "^ ""•<"• "

Of WU by payment In due course 337
merger. 338.

novation, 338,

compensation' or set-oit, 343

confusion, 356.

renunciation, 367, 359,
cancellation, 364.
material alteration, 366or accommodation bill 352

of party liable, by waiver, 369by partial payment, 358

riZT' "' ''™""« """ "--'nclP. J9conflict of laws as to. 396.
»t place of contract, 396
of one part of a bill In set, 382

DISCOUNT OF BILU 176
entitles discounter to collaterals. 176discounter holder for full value 177-SCREEN OP COURT, as to co;.r;n premature action, 262

• ™^'' "' need in event of, 102
acceptance after, ju.
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DISHONOUR—Conliniic'i;.

atter notice of. holder takes subject to detects, lf3, 225.

by non-acceptance. 243. 245.

after two days, 243.

recourse for. 243, 245.

unless acceptance unqualified, 24t>.

by non-pajment. 2(54.

recourse for. 265.

notice to drawer and endorsers jn, 266.

drawer and endorsers discharged unless notice of, 267.

want of notice of non-acceptance, 267.

notice of non-acceptance, and non-payment, 267.

rules lis to giving notice of, 270—See .VoKcc.

of Inland bill. 294.

of foreign bill. 295.

measure of damages on. 329.

holder may recover damages on, ;131.

of bill by acceptor supra pro(cS(. 299.

DISPENSING with presentment for acceptance. 242.

payment, 258.

notice of dishonour. 288.

protest, 294.

DISSENT, by drawer or endorser to qualified acceptance, 247.

DIVIDEND WARRANTS, crossed cheque provisions apply to, 33

are negotiable, 33.

DOMIN UN DAY, a holiday for bills, 126.

DOMINION LEGISLATION, as to bills. 1, 4. 6.

DOMINION NOTES, 457.

DON.VTO MORTIS CAUSA, note or cheque as, 16S. 1.2. i3-4, 41.!,

421,

DRAFT, bill sometimes called, 44.

DRAWEE Is person to whom bill is addressed, IS.

instrument not a bill If not addressed to. 49.

there may be two or more, 60.

not be alternate or successive. 60.

bill may be drawn payable to order or, 61,

must be named, or clearly Indliatcd. 63.

fictitious, or same person as drawer. 86, 291, 292.

by assent to bill becomes the "cceptor. 106.

assent must be written on bill and :'gned by, 108.

promise of. must be payment in money, 108.

wrongly designated or name misspelt, 108.

signature sufficient acceptance. lOS.

may accept incomplete or overdu bill, 81,

after dishonour or refusal. 111.



I.\l>iC.V.

i>ka«-i.:k _,.„„,„„„,„

Qualified acceptance l,v .™
delivery „r ZuTo/. '

"'" '" "<•
paying Cheque oaCu ::';"" "'""» "«

--. P^e.e„i;-:~;. ™. ...

cm should be a,t,Mll/°.''vhl',"''""''"'* •'"''"'^l. -'-12

bill „,ay be drawn 'to order of r,anu drawee w„en .a„,e pe"„° !
""y give signalnre on ,.Zul-ay Inaer. nan.e of, ,„ ZJT; "'
may limit liability „,. ? "'' "'2'

''-.-en,ayeiru'b:?::';:r^ ''-'-. 103.

onler„f,,„ay,,„,„^,^^;m^

--K-erypre.r^tlir'ri',:"-'''"-"iuer in due course. 123
"hen corporation n,ay°be"m '"""" °' ^'^"-- '-'J-

«here no .anacltv tj,
"--.na:.:^ ;::-;--"...,,
-ust give notice of forged en

,

^l^nln, a. agent, om^ft CeTr'/'"'''" " >•-' 1«.
"•"en not personally liable ,5-

"'""™' '"

-^-"^Ic^: -:^- i- .0 b:„,, ..,

discharged bv ,,„„
'"""n'an.e, iMc, 24;

I' dead, notice" ';:?" "'" '" ^^^a"''. ^
"Otice to When '^<'l"-»e"'arive, 27'

engage,:,enr'",tMr "'"-""

S?tf
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DRAWER—Continued.

not liable as. unless signed as such, 316.

.lamages recoverable by, who pays, 331.

bill not discharged when paid by, 353.

cannot ro-lssue bill to order or third party. 353,

may re-iasue bill to his own order. 353.

H bill tor his accommodation, his payment discharges 11, 352.

accepted tor his honour. It not otherwise «tated, 3.4.

may be required to replace lost bill, 378.

undertaking of, on rorelgn bill, 3Sil.

ol cheque, when discharged by delay ot holder, 414.

holder ot cheque Is creditor In lieu o(. 414.

ot cheque may stop payment before acceptance, 418, 41».

notice of death of. stops payment of cheque, 418.

may re open crossed cheque, 424.

of crossed cheque, rights If paid In good faith, 427.

DRUNKENNESS, when bill voidable for. 184.

DUE COURSE, holder In. 180-See HoUl,r in Due Cour.f.

payment In, defined. 337-Sce Paumenl.

DUE DATE, how determined, 124, 128, 129.

pla . of payment governs, 395.

DUPLICATE of lost bill. If required, 378.

forms In first schedule, 468.

DURESS, cause of detective title, 185.

evidence of. shifts burden ot proof, lli3.

DUTIES OF HOLDER—See Holder.

EASTER MONDAY, a holiday for bills, 126.

ENDORSEE, when he need not endorse, 78.

of
• patent right

' bill, takes subject to equities, 40.

if two or more, all must endorse. 207.

transfer of part of bill to. invalid. 207.

rvle as to mlsBp.>lllng or wrong designation ot, 209.

payment to, contrary to condition is valid, 210.

blank endorsement specifies no, 211.

provisions ns to payee apply to. 212.

restrictive, takes subject to restrictions, 216.

ENDORSSMENT defined. 26.

must he completed by delivery, 26, lis.

may be on any part ot bill or on allonge, 26, 205, 206.

by snanger. no endorsement. SiV

substituted tor ' Indorsement • In revision, 26.

blank, makes bill payable to bearer. 67.

of o.erdue bill, effect ot. 81.

date ot, deemed true date, 95.



'VKfX.

"-I'liout re,ou™e',""l'^j''
"y Infant etf
l^ht Of drawee or'll"""'

'° '""''" !»•

"f notarial note i„ o,l,
""nsfer for vain ,

"' ^l"'

"""out plon r^att"''
^"'

eiul^ltes Of a va d ?'
""

'"«'• l-e on alienor '" ""' "" ^"o.

""en payee or endorl '"''""'"• -"^^

»•"- nan,e o. pa,?;:; r™.^'^
"-i^tad, S09.

""Kested „,„ues of endo,!? ' ""»'"«'". 2-».
""•"e'- Of, on 1,111 d

""""'"«. 2i)9.

""" 's restrictive 214

"egotlablllty of b7l J,
^"'

^^'"Xer. r.L reZctri.^^' ^'"'^'«'-- ^-«-
°f overdue

1,1,1. eff„,, „,''/,'

-en;:n:-ji;~t:T°^^''-^''--^=.~1 Of a^.~."-:---..ne after. .0.

Pou,.aval,.r^^—al,„..y„-,^.,,,^
transferrer

liy dell
striking out 333

'"' ""''""i'-'tes .vlthout, 334

°f '"'and l,lir,„ ™a'°''
™'"™-'ns. .3^4,

^-emand note p::™^,"":,!" '" "^- "' ^"-•'- ^^'T'f «.ven as collateral secur 1 I"""""'""'' '""e a'ter «;ENDORSER Of overdue „„
""""""' ^«

"".- name refererinlr:,"^ """'-•"
may no«live „, ,-

"' ""erl, ri
°"™"-'^ "-""•.>• ton-Older, ,03.
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E.NKOUSKU—'o"'"""''-

may waive hoWera duties aa to liln.aeK. W3.

may endorse " without recourse." 104.

when such endorser may he liable. 104.

contract ot, Incomplete until delivery, US.

delivery must be authorized by. no.

It bin not m possession of. delivery presumed. 124.

when corporation may be. 130.

rights ot holder, through minor or corporation as, 141.

adding words Indicating representative character. Id,.

pr'or. may reissue bill negotiated back, ;2o.

cannot enforce payment against Intervening part>, 2.6.

discharged by non-presentment for acceptance, 23..

liable to holder on dishonour by non-acceptance. 24a.

,hea discharged by qualified acceptance. 246.

must express dissent from qualified acceptance 247.

discharged by non-presentment for payment. 247.

when presentment exc. d as regards. IM.

liable to holder on dlsnonour by non-payment 265.

notice of dishonour must be given '.- •'"'^h 266.

notice by holder beneUta prior endorsers, 280.

notice by. benefits subsequent endorsers., 280.

notice to representative of dead. 272.

when not entitled to notice of dishonour. 292

discharged by npn-protest ot Quebec > a»^ "'" 2"-

foreign bill, 294.

acceptor admits • -naclty of payee to endorse, 314.

liability of, on bill, 326.

estoppel of, 327.
,, ,,B

not liable as. unless signed as such. 316^

person signing not as drawer or acceptor, liable as,

pour aval, 318.

compelled to pay may recover damages 331.

payment by. does not discbarge bill. 3a3.

rights ot. who pays bill. 35^1.

when discharged by c.niceliatlon. 364.

alteration does not discharge subsequent, 36o.

on each part of set liable, 381.

liability of, when laws conflict, 384.

liable only If note presented for payment, 44a. 451.

liable oniy
^^^^^^ ^ reasonable time, 44d.

at proper place, 447.

first endorser of note corresponds to drawer of bill, 454.

ENGLAND, law ot, in Quebec, S.

O.ilini.'. I'i. 17.

, 316.
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••:.Mil,.\.\|)-f,„„;,„„,j

" An\a hcotia, 11. i7_
Xew BrunHuIck ]{ 17

r;'"'»
K,lw„r,l i„l„;,rt. H ,-

•^Iniiltiiba. u, 17
lintisli Colunilila. k;. 17
•MiKMtn. etc. K! 17

^'™.\-----;nU..e,...i.7.
Of bill, (i5.

'""" <"• part. 57.

'" '>""e 111 ai-tloii, li.-,

Mil or cheque iiot/ann; 3,,
EQl-riT attciliing ,„ 1,111 « ,

ESCROW, blll „„H...e„ '"'T'^
""""'""' "'•

ESTOPPEL.
,l<,fli,ecl. 147 '

Of ««eptor, as to drawer 3U

---.raslo,^--/^,;"-

'late may be proveil ir,
1'

88 to delivery, 47, ]2i
as to aiacharge 4s
to Identify payee.",:,^

in Quebec as to l,i,.s .jjy
'^

lex fori K„ver„„ a« to a,l„„asio,i o( 399•heque not, of „,„„,. ,em 4tl.sPotest l» prima r,,cle, 37 3s
notarial oop.v |« pH,„a ,,;„; 37 3,

333
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EXC'l'SEP. preKeiitnn*?it for ari'ei»tiiin*>. 212.

payment. 25s.

notice or illHhonour. 2Nt;, 2s.*t. 291. 292

KXHiniTRl). bill Rhmilrl he. on (lemnnUlnK piiytiiPiit. 24S.

KXKC'I'TOH—See Hriirrstnlativ,-.

endornenieiit by one. 151.

ilnbllUy of. on note. Hl2. \*M.

KXPKNSEa of notInK aiiti protest ullowetl hoMer. 305.

part of lliitildated danmKfK. :i2t). :t:t<>.

FACT, reaaonable time, mixed que«ttou of law and, 238.

unreasonable ttnie. quetitlon ol', 224.

FAILURE OF CONSIUERATION.
eftet-t of total. 172.

effect of partial. ITS-

FALSE PRETENCE. Klvlnit c-her|ue where no arcoiint Is. 403.

FAST DAV, Is a holltliiy for hills. 127.

FEAR, cause of defeit lii title, ISil.

effect of evldeiite of. 193.

FEETS, for noting or protesting, 305.

allowed to holder. 305.

part of lianldated danmges, 329.

provincial tariffs tor, continue. 305,

FICTITIOUS, where payee is, hill payable to bearer, 69.

where drawee, bill may be treated as note, S6.

presentment Is excused, 242.

notice of dishonour Is excused. 291, 292.

person defined, 70.

payee In Negotiable Instrumenta L«w. 76.

in France. 76.

and fictltlouB name. 76.

illustrations. 7H.

FIGURES, different from words, latter govern. 94.

FINE for breach of "patent right" provisions. 41.

FIRM—See Partners.

FORBEARANCE, agreement for. good consideration. 170, r

172.

FORCE, cause of defect in title. 185.

effeit of evidence of. V.tS.

FOREIGN BILL, what is a. 83.

accepted for part, must be protested for balance. 2it4.

dlBbonoured, must he protested. 294.

If not foreign on face, protest unnecessary. 295.

protested for non-iu-ceptance and non-payment. 295.

riRhtft, duties and liabilities on, 384.

not stamped, valid. 3S5.
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^:or.^':r^"•---"-
foREIo.v .NOTE, wha, 1. a, j...^.

form „,. /j;, '
'' •

' —r-, 4r,.V

fORKIO.V CtrRRE.VfV

TORK-m.v Hior^sT"""" " ""' '" ^- P^-'i.

1 infers no riitlit ov,u„>
."

--.or,..:':: "r'irrr- '"
'TKe,!. canno, l,e ra,ill^,i u-
one ysarto give not!,,. „/,„
Irawee of rhe„ue e,„l„,-„e,l wl,h h
endorser of cheque i , ,

"" °'"°"' ''

lllustratlona of us
'

^^^-«.e„f„.,era:;:^^rr,^t;'-
fOR.M and Interpretation of 1,111.

4.""'
'

'^"''"^^'"~«'^.v".w'of-p,.u.e„f|,s„e.;.

B p°' "« f"-- non a,-ceptan,e. 4«7B. Protest „r 1„„ „„,„,„, ^^^^^J^^ ^^^

D. '" '^ stated place, 4i;,<

E. „„,
'' '" """'''eptance, jf,,V

P
note payable generallv, m

°- notice Of „„,„„„,^X"„rr;^r'^''
'

,
I ^t Of note. 171

'• .lervlce of noti.e 473
J. protest by Just,™ Of the Peace. 473
In Appendix I 475

'• ' ^""'"^ '" Of exchange.
47.5. 47«.

iU

14,!.

3':r.
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Ti. Chequ* crnHiiftl g«-ti«rall>'. 477,

6. Mpvrliilly, 177.

7. Inland pronilnBory note. 477.

H. PorelKD promlmiory note. t's.

». Notarial note, en hrevet. 47^.

10. Notarinl act of honour, 4"Jt

FRAUD deflnetl. IHti

title defective tr hill ohialned by. ls:>.

urceptancf olitiilned hy, iSa.

negotiation rratuliileni, 1S5.

Ib not presumed, niuHt t>e proved, Intl.

Illuitrattonm of fraud, etc. at) to Mlln. is".

may be holder In due lourse. unless party to, 1»2.

burden of proof U uhlfted. on evidence of, 193.

title may be throunh holder In due iour»e, 1U4.

Illustrations of onus of priof. Ilt4.

mere negligence Is not proof of, 29.

FUKN'CH LAW In Quebec. 7.

In Ontario. 10.

Ammnt—
French commercial law Introduced. 7.

Ordinance of 1073 not Introduced, H.

In Ontario until 1791. 10.

In Quebec recourse to old law, IT.

error or omission of date not fatal. 97.

presentment to referee compulsory, 10:t.

conditional acceptance not recognized, 114, 247.

consideration Includes moral oblipatlon, 164.

endorsement in blank not recognized, 211.

agent guilty of negligence, 23t>.

no action on non-acceptance, 246.

aval. ;ilH.

accord without aattsfaction. 35S,

acceptance supra protest. 377.

definition of promissory note. f:i2.

Joint and several liahlllty. 441.

MOHKBN—
deflnltion of bill of exrhanKe. 43.

drawee as payee. 61.

sight hills payable on pieseniation, SO.

bill must he dated. S7, 97.

place must be given. S.s.

drawer and etidorser cannot object to date. 97.

presentment to referee. 103,

fll
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^h

lliil.I'KU-''.,«(i«""l.

having lieu i» >l«'«»*'l ^ '>°'''"' '"'' ""''"' '

ilglila acquiieil bj subsenuenl, li)2.

is prima fatie a hol.lei- in Uue course, lai.

wlien usuriuud bill voul lu baiiJs ol, li)..

negotiation of bill to trausierei- ua, Ills.

uegotiatiou ot bill to order to, 200.

trau«terrin8 bill to order witnout .u.ior.e.uent, io..

rights and powers ol, :2«.

niiiy sue ou bill iu his own name. 220.

with defective title, 227.
.

general duties as to preseutment, 2.1.. --1 ". -1». -^

Totice or dishonour enures to l,eneflt ol others, 2M).

noting or protest ot inland bill by, 296

when holder becomes transferrer by delivei.v, J.i.l.

receiving pa>n.ent in due course, ;U..

when hill is dischargeil by acceptor being, ^'>-

n,ay renounce rights against accepto.- :io,.

any iJarty to lull, "O-*.

niav discharge hill by cancellation, 304.
nmy

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ,;,ncelllng his signature. 3C4.

.ancellatlon without authority ot. is inoperative, 20a.

may claim duplicate ot lust bill. 3i8.

rights ot holders of dlflereut parts of set 3M

may cross a cheque generally or speclallj. 4.3.

not negotiable," 424.

entitled to expenses of noting and protesting, 305.

"--'rtrtr::ir:=rt^:r:thority,
246, 247,

to present for acceptance. 237. 240.

or to negotiate, 237,

to allow drawee two days a.id no more, 243.

to present bill tor payme..t. 247, 249, 2.-.3

even if dishonour expected, 201.

to give notice of dishonour, 260. 270. 273.

to protest inland bill in Quebec. 29,.

foreign bill for non payment, 294.

should exhibit bill on de.nand of payment 24S.

are determi.ied by the law of the place, 394.

rirjIU. ol. when may treat bill as ,m Inland bill 85.

may date undated bill or aneptance. 90.

maV resort to referee in case ot need. 1"2.

Bight draft accepted as ot flrs- presentment. ll._

may enforce bill against parties not incapac! .ted,

'

141.
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HOLDER ,.-0,t VALl-K „ ,„, M
'"" '"""' ^"'

atto„„u„<l,„io„ „a,tv is n.hl,.
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warranty or „-ans„,n>.,- ,„ , n

HOU.EH ,.v DUE roCKSK '

-"Quiring patent ,,gl.t note, 3,

D"! .s lmi..„|,et]y fiiie,, ,

'" "

""'liisively preanniKl, lis

Ml,valid delivery tu,

defined, Lsti

payee may liecoijje
I si

every holder dee.ned to l,e ,„,hoWs l,il,» tree tro,,, dete' s 1 .,.„
may enfoive naii,ie,.t „ " ""

"

w^enpro.ectj;'^;";;!':;;;:;^;-"^-, ia.de..,,.

drawer as aKainst.':)]!,"

endorser as nKain.,t, ;J2satranwr .signing l,iu n^,,,
not affected i„. „

em.orsei' to, ,{li;

of part or «el with arrentan,. „

-=.:r:;:n":i^^^^^
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'
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INllEX.

,
delivery as hetween, 12li,

IIOI.IMAYS—(»«'"""''

111 England. 12S.

In the United States. 12S.

are " non-lmsinesa " days. 27.
Honovr

HONOUR aceeptanoe tor. 372-See i.c»'pli c f"-
Honovr.

p„yn,ent tor. 3T«-See_Pa.. ,< /or H.,.o„r.

notarial art of. 37". liS.

HOUR presentment slioiilil be at reasonable. .40.

rnles tor presentment tor payment, 2..1.

protest after three in the afternoon. ;102.

HUSBAND ANI1 WIFE-See -Worn,,) .Woman.

IDIOTS, as parties to hills. U"

ILLEGAL CONSIDERATION, a detect m title. l!>o.

what is. IS'J.

illustrations of. isi*.

overdue bill for. 221.

IMXIEDUTE PARTIES.

who arc. 121

IMPERIAL ACT. basis of Canadlau. :'.

a code. 3. 19.

declaratory of old law. lb.

IMPERIAL ACTS, not in for e in Canada. 34.
l.«rr.r\irti-

.. .intent rinht provisions, 41.

IMPRISONMENT for breai li "t patent rigui pi

INCHO.VTE INSTRUMENT, signature on blank paper. »..

holder may till up blanks. US.

must be tilled up in reasonable time. ""»• "l'

and in accordaiue with authority given. 100. 101.

in hands of holder In due course. 100.

promissory note, until delivered. 44".

INDEMNITY. In action on lost bill. 379.

is not recjuired if bill is not negotiable. 3S0.

INDICTABLE OFFENCE, breach of patent right provisions, 42.

IVPANT— See Minor. ^ ,,

INFORMAL BILL, ambignons. treated as either bill or note, 44.

If m blank or Incomplete, how to be filled up, 100.

illustrations of. 52. 66. 67. 59.

INITIALS, snfflciency of. as a signature. oO.

of drawer required to uncross a cheque. 424.

INLAND BILL, deflnitlon of, 83.

illustrations of, 84, 85.

presnuied. unless contrary appear on face. So.

noting or protest c:. optional except in Quebec. 295,

measure of damages on dishonored. 329,

Interpretation of endorsement abroad of. 387.

form of, 475,
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INSTALME.Vrs bill „„v .

" "'"'"' ""
(lef«„i, „ * "" Pajal'le Dv. !>"elault .n payment of i|-

"jcli. treated as separate "bill r'
"'"«ratio„» Of ,,„,, ^ ; ;-;

^

I.VTEREST bill „,„ ,

*"""' '"• '^*-

^-e 0M„ Canada a„.l'o.'b:rl,,e.„,

rate of, h, case oj , „, ,

INTERPRETATION- o
°f ln>vs. 31,3.

' ised In Act. :«.
Act. J plies. 2.S

I.VTERVENIXG PARTY . t
""" nrai.s.

'•N-^BSTACV. ..al!f,w I;.™;""""
" " -'^o'iated baclt,

INTRODUCTIO.V. vl|, '

'

HHEc;;'iL;^:;r:ir^t!"'"-^"

or accommodation bill 179
Place Of. determine, torn, of bill, 3s5.
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,,01NT ACCEPTORS o,- ,„ak... In «..eh«. u„d other province,.

441.

,,i-e»entracnl must be to all, 2o2.

JOINT DRAWEES, a I.Ul may be aaUtesbea o, 60.

acceptance by son.e only is quaimed, 114. Uo.

nresentment must be to all. 241, 2.>-

JOINT DRAWERS or endorsers. notice n.nst be g.ven to all, 2,J

JOINT PAYEES, there may be two or more, hi.

„,. ,.,|j„.. .,. all Hii.»t endorse. 20.,

JOINT STOCK COMPANV-See Curpuratiun.

R-UG.MENT on a bill operates as merger, .iSS.

,'lUDlCATURE ACT. 21. 22. 05. 12S.

^;;^^'^'^ACE. vcben be may act as notary, 304.

whether entitled to lees. bOo.

form for protest by. 473.

KEEWATIN. "province" iiuludes district of, 127^

KNOWLEDGE as to accommodation party immaterial. 1,9.
,

ol detect of title sufflcient notice. 1S3.

of fraud. If holder no party to, 192.

of usurious consideration. 19 1.

of dishonour not sufflcient without notice, .C8.

LABOUR DAY. a holiday for bills, 120.

LACHES—See Diligence.

LAW MERCHANT common to England and !• ranee. 5.

rules of. apply to bills. 3ii.

what it is, Ivi., 35.

acceptance accordluB to the. 109.

LAW OF CANADA. biPs which conform to. 3So.

applies to loi-elgn endorsement of inland bill.

L\W OF ENGL-\ND—See Enaland.

LAWS. CONFLICT OF-See crmput u! Urns.

LEGAL HOLIDAYS-See HulUlalls.

LEGAL REPRESENT.-.rlVE. as party to a 1.111,

mav endorse " without recourse." 1(;2.

Se^Jp,.rs„„a, Hcpr. »,„ ,„mc-Kc.rc«.,.«n<..<-
rapaC!,.

LEGAL TENDER. Dominion notes are a. 45,.

Cases, .'jl.

LETTER, is Mifflcient notice of dishonour. 276.

of credit is not negotiable. 46F..

not an .isslgnment of fu"ds. ;!U.

LEX DOMICILII. 131. :raC.

fori. 340. 391. 398.

loci contract.u. i:i2. 3M. 3^7. "911.

loci solutionis'. !;;i. :r.i". S'i4.

. 387.

,
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uf iicreptor to pay hi]]. ;ii-p
or drawer is i-onciitlona] US
of parties to ]ii]] Is usually ioh.t „ ,

"I endorser Is conditio '.al 3
" """ "''"" '''

'" stranger signing i,i|l rh»f .'

,

"-sure ot. on disLn'l.n.;,:',:;""--'
^""^

°' """' '" " '"" ""- "^ -"0,;n,.ed .y Holder ,.-„

Of n.aker or „ „„,e, ,:,3
"'"""""' '"' "'""" ''""

LIE\ defined 175

tl" '::'"" ;'7"" - ">"'- - va.ue, k=

nuier 1,
.."g' ;;",; - """"'"al hire reeeipts. 170

'ef. .o .nroymlTlL 17
°" •'«'^S™>HT,OX,

^i;:;>::";::^;r°'^--- —-
m otlier provinces fi vears 17

thenar .''"'"'''^™"-'"atio„. ,,,7"-hen It begins to run. :»:, n,:law of England as to 224 346

LOST u:u.. protes c^^*;', "„e .',T'"'
"'" ^^''•

When loser has rlgn.tl^ ! J'^,™^-
^">

action on 379
•'''^-

note must lie signed bv, 432 433

-^n.;ti::~4;r"^"--—

liability of. 4.53.
•

non presentment.
44,s.

estoppel .,s ,„ |„,,,^., ,„ ,,„^ ,,^^^_.^^ ^.^

5411
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i

MAKKU—r.,«(i«»"'.

liability ot. corapare.! with that of acceptor, 453.

provll'on/aB to acceptor apply to, w.,1, ,no,ll.lcatlo„s, 1.4.

personal liability of. l'>.'). 4i>;!.

corresponds wltli acce()tor ot liill. 4.i4.

M.\NITODA. former law as to bills In, 14, 17.

Married Women's Property .\it in, Ur.,

power of corporations under alatulei ot, 13S.

office of notary In. ;J04.

tariff ol fees for protests In, 307.

municipal debentures. 451).

MARK, or cross, a sufflclent Big.mture, 41i.

to notarial note, en bieyet. 47'.i.

MAKKEli CHEQl'E. ..ot used In England, 4.a,, 41.5.

liability of bank on, 404, 407, 419.

MARRIED WOMAN, law of Quebec as to 134^

bill or note m Quebec (or husbands debt null. 134. 130.

law of other p.-ovini'es as to. 135.

statutes relating to property o(. 1:15.

Illustrations of bills by. 135.

bill drawn or endorsed by. 141.

MATERIAL ALTERATION-See AWmticm.

M VI'URITY of bill not payable on den.and, 124.

mode of computing time ot. 124. 12s. 129.

of hill payable in a month or months, 1.9.

h„lder in due course must atquire b,:fore. 1»0

holder a.qulring after, lakes subject to equities. 221.

of bill payable on den.and. 224.

when demand bill d. emeJ oyerdue. 224.

when presentment neiessary to fix. 234.

presentme..t (or payment at. 249. 2.50.

when bill protested for better security belore 298^

aceptor ..ot discharged by non presentment at. .01. .C

payment In due course at or after. 337.

acceptor the hoUler at or a(ter , Ischar^es h
.

3oa,

discharge of acceptor at or af._er, dlscha.-ges bill, 3»,.

of bill aciented (or honour. 3.n.

of bill determined by place of payment. 39o.

of note payable on demn.id. 447.
„, ., ,

,„aker o( note not discharged by non-presentment at, ,

MEASURE OF DAMAGES on dishonoured bill. 324. 332.

Interest after maturity, 329.

MERCA.NTILE AMEXDME.N'T ACT limp.). W. W.

MERGER of bill In higher security discharges It. 33s.



iM)i:.\.

j-ia

: at, US

MINOR not bouiul l,v MIJ ij-,

... In „o,l™ „o, ratal „„,e,, misl.acllog;
of uujee In bill, 68. vyu
of drawee In bill, los
how to be a«ei,ted, lus

7^^^::: :-----'"--' -

"lustrations or what Is deemed >>

MONTH means a calendar month 129

Sf^^.^rbCtHr''"^"----

~-Fe^d:d£S~^^^^

^•-fuB\T„bar;;,r:r:„.'-eT
'---• »»

S=':Xo;b-~—-
bill payable to particular personis 7sInstrument defined. 199, 455.
bills and notes, 199
"•ben negotiable bill ceases to be ,„ -,„
"her nesotlable Instruments. 436. '

1S3.
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NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMEN-l'S LAW,

adoption ot. IS, 4S0.

definition ot bill, 44.

fictitious payee, 76.

non-negotiable Instrument. 78.

no days of grace, 80. 125. 235.

requires acceptance In writing. 111),

referee In case ot need. 103.

acceptance must be In writing, 110.

Tn presentment releases, drawer and Indorsers, 231,, 238.

no provision like sec. 103. 282.

protest only If bill appears to be foreign, 297.

protest on day ot dishonour, 300.

cheque not an eQultable assignment, JU.

"In his own right" defined, 356.

certified cheque, 405.

crossed cheques not ecognlzed, 42„.

demand note a continuing secur'ty, 446, 446.

bank deposit receipts, 465.

text of New York law. 480.

how far adopted In U. S., 18, 480.

NEGOTIATION OF BILL after filling up, 100.

to holder In due course, 100, 181, 184

m breach ot faith, a defect of title. 185.

definition of, 198.

of note en brevet, 201.

payable to bearer, by delivery, 200.

to order, by endorsement. 200.

of Quebec notarial note, 201.

transfer without endorsement. 202.

requisites of endorsement to operate as, 205.

must be ot whole bill. 205.

all payees or endorsees must endorse, 207.

of overdue bill. 221.

presumed to be before bill overdue. 225.

back to prior party, 225.

presentment within reasonable time after. 237.

payable to bearer without endorsing. 3J3.

by 'drawee or endorsee who has paid, 353.

m other country, rights ot parties. 384.

of note payable on demand, 447.

NEW BRUNSWICK, law ot England introduced Into, 12, 17.

former law as to bills. 13.

provincial legislation as to bills, 13.

office ut notary In, 304.

tarir of fee" for protest in, 306.

>ht
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i-vnix.

^o^•-BXISTmo pavpp i.n,

See Holiday ' """" '"'• ""'W. *»

NORTH-WEST TBRR,TO Es","'
"'"" "' """""""•

Married Women's Property A," ,^' ,:
'

e,ect o, i:^,!" ero;r;:,r^ ^ ""'''' ''' «^-
NOTARIAL ACT OF HONOUR „

basis or. 378.
""'^"''«' °" payment »„pr„ pro,^,,

form of. 479.

NOTARIAL NOTE ,.« i.. , ,

NOTARY PUBlIc'Ztl '' '"=• '"• "»•

-as. Sign p'oies't
°

""' '" '" "' ^«-

his clerl< may present bill. 303When Justice of the peace may act as 301on™ Of, in different provimes 304
fees allowed to, 305

NOTE in the Act mean, promlsscv note 24

NOTICE
::"'""'" ''"'-''""'' •^^""

<" forged endorsement to be given »l,h'Of limited authority Imnlied ^ " " '"" "'
"f party being accoL,"C J^rtr:"""?'

'='
Of defeci 1„ „t,e of party negoflaHn' T '"""""lal, l7i

"f .uch .efec. need not Le orma
'

«1r-' :^,''''-
to agenc Is notice to principal ^'i '

"'°' "''

of defrct. ,vh,,. is s,m„.|ent 1,S4
'

actual Knowledge of usurious consideration necessary, 197.

547

16. 17

377.



::=i:;:ut:r-rr.,"r;;.....
(lorsers, 247. .„ .i^ i-m

ot d.ath o( c«.ton>er to bank .top. che<,ue. 41S. 4.0.

NOTICE OF IMSHONOl-K-aee al.o l-re '»."(

,opy o( toreign, 1. evWeme. 3S.

holder in due cour.e take, without. 1-. >«'

™1, be give,, to drawer and each .udor.er. 266^

knowledge ot dl.honour not ...mdent to bind. 26S_

1°:: orwin not preiudl.e bolder In due cour.e, 267.

(or non payment, when not required. 267.

not nece..ary to ac.eptor. 269.

:r :: gwe^hy bou-er. or endorser who 1. liable. 271.

„ay be gWen by agenMn_^b^. "j::;';^ -titled, 27.

when giv-' may benefit other tartle., .»0

may be verbal or written, 275.

Tndency no. to regard Intormal.tlee In, 277.

lllu.tratlon. ot good and bad, 277.

return o< dl.honoured bill to <"»"" '"«^^;°'' "

aufflelent, although Irregular. 1. not mU eadlng, .78.

r::r:r="«"-^u..nee.day,

agent may give, to partle. liable, or to his principal, 275, 278.

principal haa next business day to «'ve 278.

each party receiving, has next ''U''"'^'; ";>.
'"f"'-

sumclent to post, duly addressed post paid. 281.

even 11 party dead, 282.

sender not responsible for miscarriage by post. 28..

excuses for del.iy m giving. 286.

dispensed with. 288.

1! Impossible, 288.

it waived, 289.

as to drawer, 291.

as to endorser, 292.

to others than drawer and endorsers, 293.

to acceptor for honour, 263.

NOTICE OF PROTEST, 471. See XaMoe o, m>n.,,o«r.

NOTIFICATION, to complete act ance, 20.



less day,

275. 2'8.

279.

l.\Ut\.

.N'OTI.VO of liilnml Mil, :'sg,

delu, 111. ivliBi, pxiii»«|. 2M
must Iw on du.v of ,ii„i,„„„uf ^y,,
prolest i,„„ l,e ||i|„j „„ ,„,,,. 3,„
exiwune ol. allowed, sja
toriiia or. aiPT. 4(17 471 ,

NOVATION-, ilniiieU. iia.s

NOV.V SCOTIA, law 0, K,iKl„ii,l lii„.„„„,e,i „ j,
urovliiHal leKl„l,„ioii „„ 1,111b ,.,

"'

Marrleil w„,„e„-« ITopei-ty A,:! lIi, 135.
nlllH or ronipaiileH. l;!.s,

seal on protest lornu.rl.v neiessarv m
office or iiotnr.v in, ;!iii.

tarlrr or rees ror protests In, 31111,

OFK.CER OF .•OH.-ORATIO.V drawing ,„ 50
acceptance by, iiir,, 111,1, 13;

'
°"

signature by, 103, 15S.
when personally

I bible, l,'•,^

ONTARIO French law originally In force, u
bngllsh law IntroJuced 1792 lo
provincial legislation on bins 10
assignment of chose In action 65
Judicature Act. 21, 22, 65, UH.
quallfled acceptance, llii.

Married Women's Property Act In 135
bills of companies, us.
annexing bill to protest. 303.
statute of limitations In. 346.
wTltten promises in. ;i46.

notaries in. 304.

tariff of fees for protests. 305.
municipal debentures. 459.
other corporation debentures 461

OPnON of payee or bill payable to cider 7s
endorsee or bill payable to order. 7,s
as to bill or note, nn,.

as to referee In case of need. 102
ORIiER. bill Is payable to. or to bearer, 42 67

when a bill is payable to 67 7s
bill payable to particular person Is payable to. 78.not payable lo. if transfer prohibited 64

j-iy
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, 225.

OBKKIl—'""'i"""'

hill poyablo (u, neirotlateil by eiiilor«emeiil. 200.

trannter wllhoiU enilorximent, 2i

of enclor»era™n. prenumiillon a« i". 209

delMntureii joyahle to. \i*.

ORKllN o( blllii ami nolen. xll»

OTHER SEOOTIABI.K INSTRUMENTS, IS. ««.

OVERDl.'E. bill nmy he acrepteil althoiiKli. <1.

Imlomfd when. si.

peraon a.q..lrlnK bill, not hohler In .Ine .our... ISO. 1S2.

perwn ncqulrlng. takes auhlert to i..niltle». 211.

when demand bill ileemeil to be. 224.^

endoraement preaunied before hill. 22.'i.

taking hill subject to dishonour, although not,

when demand note deemed to be, U'y 447,

OVERRII.ED CASES, xsxvll,

OWNER, holder need not ho, 24.

diBiounter o( hill la, 177.

restrlitlve endorsee not the. 214.
,, ,, .

...

when hank paying .rossed <he<,ue not »'"''«"> «»

when bank .ollertlng oroafed rheque not liable to. 4.s

PAROL EVIDENCE. 4., 47, f.S, 94, 97, 114. 166, VM. m. 210, 225,

360—Sea Kvidincf.

PART PAYMENT, bill may be discharged by. 35S

PARTIAL ACCEPTANCE. 114. 115, 247.

PARTICULAR FUND, order to pay out of, not a bill, 57.

hill may Indicate a. 57.

PARTICULAR PERSON, bill payable to, pn/ahle to order, 78.

PARTICULAR PLACE, acceptance to pay at, lis.

differs from Imperial Act, 116.

meaning o(, U.S.

PARTIES, delivery as between Immediate and remote, 12U.

capacity and authority of, 130.

who may he parties to a hill, 130.

holder for value as against prior, 169.

holder In due course tree from defects of. 229.

liabilities of. 309

PARTNERS, hill may be addressed to, 60.

or to drawees, not, 60.

acceptance of bill by one. 106, 107.

signature of Arm equivalent to that of all, 323, 324.

power of, to hind Brm, 163, 324.

bill by one in fraud of others. 324.

Illustrations of bills by, 325.



iviirx.

r, 73.

I'AIITNKHK—(„„,,„„,,,.

»l«ri.lurH or tin,, „„„„ ,„ „, ,.,.,

HATK.VT H.OHT. .„, „. „„„ ,„,,, „,„.. „^^,^ ^„,.,,
Holder l„ „,,„ ,„„„„ „r„„,ie„ :,9

'
"

l» «uhje,t In siiultle., j„

PAYEK, iledned, 54.

"'"' "^ "»"'> '»'«"n as ,l,e .Irawfr. si

»i. 'Irmvee Hi
there may be two «, „,or,. 61
ile«<rlbeil as boliler or oltl, » ,;

Joint or alternathc pHveea. i;i

flitltloua or non-e.xlatlng, (!».

>vhen need not endorse, 7.
may become holder In due course Isl
ir two or more, all must endorse '.,,7

wrongly designated, how „,„st endorse -07
auggestlona as to endorsement, bv -Oli'

"
'

provision, regarding, „p„|,. ,„ „,„„-„^^
note Inchoate until .lellver, to. 4i,,

»v disregard conditional en.lorsement 210
«'il!:led to bill on payment •,!••

"" """'"" "».> interyene and pav bill 37,
entitled to bill and protest 1177

PVYVFNT ^,.
""''"''"' "««ntlon to notary. .878.PAYMENT When no time for, I, e.,pres,ed, 79time of, how determined, 79.

hy acceptor, when .ondltlonal 114
required, although drawer or endorser wlrl,„„,
of cheque on forged endorsen.ent "43

"' '"""'"' '"•

against conditional endorsement yalld -1,)
restrictive endorsee mav recelv.. >!,;'

discharge b,y. stops negotiability of bill. 220of bill negotiated back, 225,
holder may enforce, 221:

to holder with defective title valid 232
bill must be duly presented for, 247,
rules a, to presentment for, 249.

S5I
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652 '-^'"^•

PAYMKN'r

—

Cijiitiinicd.

when delay Is excused In Dresentlng (or, 257.

refusal o(, Is dishonour ot bill, 264.

dishonour lor »ant of, gives Immediate recourse, 266,

suspension ot, by acceptor, 29S.

bill should be exhibited on demand of, 248.

bin to be delivered to payer on, 262.

acceptor of hill primarily liable lor. 312.

drawer of bill conditionally liable for, 315.

endorser ot bill conditionally liable tor. 326.

ot bill by drawer or endorser gives right to damages, 331.

Interest on demand bill from presentment tor, 329.

further damages bear Interest until, 332.

In due course by drawee or acceptor discharges bill, 337.

" payment In due course ' deliued, 337.

Daniel's deflnltlon ot. 337.^

In good lalth. 337.

by bin or note. 33S.

may he absolute. 338.

Ulustratlons of. 339.

Is only conditional without agreement, 338, 34U.

renewal, presumption against. 338.

part payment is equity attaching to bill, 341.

compensation In Quebec operates as. 343,

defect of title. 343.

prescription or SUtute of Limitations as, 344.

by part,' accommodated. 352.

by drawer or endorser Is not discharge, 353.

bv drawer gives right against acceptor, 353.

by endorser, right against antecedent parties, 363.

alteration of time of, material, 369, 370.

for honour supra protest, 376.

only after protest. 376.

discharges subsequent parties, 378.

entitles payer to blU and protest, 377.

effect of refusal to accept, 377.

of one part of set discharges whole, 382.

unless more than one part accepted, 382.

contract when governed by law ot place ot, 389, 390, <i98.

presentment ol cheque for. 414.

reasonable time for presenting cheque for, 4.4, 416.

of cheque by bank, when stopped. 41S.

of crossed cheque by bank, 426.

presentment ot demand note for. 445.

presentment of note at place named, 447, 452.
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INDEX.

l'VY.ME.\T-(.'o,,„„„frf.

i' Bute ufmes no ijlace o; 44s

PEN VLTV ,

"°'^'"'"'•"> "a^'e .or, 4M,PE-NALTV lor omitting -glv^^n ,o.- a „atent right •

"ncier Money Lenders' Art M ^ '

™mpan.v on.itting word •
iinuted," 13»

offlcer, of company neglecting liable for. ,3s

PENlIL. writing may be m. 4U
signature may be in. 4a. 2115

PERSON deflned, 28 4!i 54
fletltloue. 49, 54,' ,i ,,. ;s. ,„, ,,, ^^^
bill payable to. negotiable, 78

of officers of corporations lOo lis
dlnerence between bills and notes.' 11,5. 159 <53Of e«cutors, administrators, tutors, etc IC2endorsement 10 negative, 204 «ovPERSONAL HEPRESENTATIVe'
on death of holder bill passes to 201
presentment to, of dead drawee, 241, 252.

,, ,. acceptor. 252.
should give notice of dishonour 272

PLACE, bill valid without stating where drawn, 8S,

Of payment not named, payable generaH^s?'
"''

may be payable where drawn 88
not qualified acceptance to pay at'specllled 1,6payment sufficient wl.hont •no. elsewhere' 117race of payment named by acceptor 117
of business, bill not payable at 236
bill presented at the proper 253
Of payment named In bill „r acceptance 253when alternative places are named .5^
or payment not specined. 254 '56
of business, presentment at last known, 254presentment at proper, sufficient, 255
presentment at post office. 256.
of protest, 301.

of Issue of bill determines form 384
of payment not named, when acceptor liable, 261

named, liability of iicceptor, 262

5S3
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IXDEX.

IM.ACF

—

rDHtinmil.

of payment, alteration of. material. a69. 370..

adding to bill, material alteration, 370.

law o(, 131. 39-1.

governs duties ot holder. 394.

due date. ^95.

law of. governs due date. 395.

note must be presented at, 447.

named In note, when endorser liable, 451.

PLEDGE, holder of bill as. 175—See Lien.

discounter of bills Is nJt pledgee but owner. 177.

of collateral security, note may contain, 438.

POSSESSION, bearer is person In. 23.

delivery is transfer of. 24.

actual and constructive. 24.

holder Is payea or endorsee In, 24.

person may hold bill as an escrow, 121.

by holder In due course. 123.

delivery Is presumed from transfer ot, 124.

gives right to sue, 227.

necessary before action. 227, 229.

adversely to real owner, 229.

POST-DATED Instruments valid. S8.

cheaue equivalent to a bill. S9.

not an Irregularity. 402.

POST OFFICE, when presentment made through. 241, 256.

presentment to te made at, 256.

notice of dishonour deposited In. 281, 285.

sender not liable for miscarriage by, 285.

letter In. belongs to party addressed. 286.

POTHIBR. Contrat de Change.

cited for old French law. v.

based on Commercial Ordinance, 8.

See Ancient French Law.

POWER OF ATTORNEY—See Procuration.

PREMATURE presentment for payment a nullity, 249.

payment before maturity not a discharge. 337.

PRESCRIPTION—See Statute ot Limitations.

law differs In different provinces. 17, 344.

Quebec 5 years. 17. 344.

absolutely extinguishes debt. 344.

Interruption of. by written acknowledgment. 346.

runs against persons without capacity. 345.

how reckoned in rase of conflict. 345.

English Statutes In Canada, 345.

In Ontario. Nova S>otla and New Enmswick. 346



IXDKX.

p„^f"™" by lex fori, 34S.

when acceptance dates a» „f '«
When „e..e.a,.v, to «; ir, ".."r—"' ^2.

express stipulation as to. 23(!when not necessary 23G
when delay m, excused.' 237
as to bills payable at or afte^ sigbt -,37
effect or on.ission of. 237

''

discharge of drawer -in,! «„ 1

rules as to, 24U.
'''" '""^ """' "' 237.

by or on behalf of holder 240
to drawee at reasonable hour,' 240before bill overdue. 240
to all drawees not partners 24,

Ji:^'==r'o^^-—
Is excused if drawee dead, 242.

fi'titious, 242.
If Impossible 242

When not excused 943

=:^iX"n^ri--=-r'
01 cheque may discharge drawer. 4o? 409

'

uelay in. 414

pR/sCr;; ;^„"°;;Cv'^^
---, 4..

must be duly made 247
" ""' "'"''^'n. 245.

bill to be exhibited. 248
not necessary as against acceptor 248rules as to. 249

'

time for. When bill not pa.vable on demand. 249
.n.j V t

payable on demand 210made by holder or by his anthorltv. it
at the proper place, 250.

S5S
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PnEaKNT>rENT Fcm I'AVMKNT—r.HM»H.(/.

to payer or bin representative. 250.

hour may depend on place, 251.

at place specltted in bill or acteptani-e, 253-

when no place specified, 254.

wben at address of drawee or acceptor, 254.

wlieu at place of liusiness ot drawee or acceptor, 254.

when to drawee or acceptor anywhere. 254.

at proper place, when .'sufficient. 25n.

to all drawees or acceptors not partners. 252.

to representative of dead drawee or acceptor, 252.

when through post office, 256.

at post office, 256.

when delay in, excused, 257.

should be made when cause ceases. 257.

dispensed with when impossible. 2oiS.

when drawee is fictitious, 259.

as regards the drawer, 25y.

an endorser, 259.

by waiver express or implied, 260.

and refusal dishonours bill. 2ti4.

acceptor liable without, if no place named, 261.

to acceptor tor honour, 263.

delay excused in, 2S4.

governed by law of plate where payable, 394.

time for, governed by law of place where payable, 3it5.

of cheque In reasonable time, 414.

after countermand, 4J8.

death of customer, 418.

of note payable on demand, 444. 445.

at a particular place. 447.

action on note before, costs discretionary, 448.

of note necessary to hold endorser. 451.

PRESUMPTION, legal or disputable. 123. 124.

of delivery from possession, 124.

that bill is inland, S5.

acceptance shorlTy after date, 97.

date of bUl Is correct. 95.

acceptance is correct, 95.

inchoate bill filled up properly, 98.

party is party for value. 193.

holder is holder in due course, 1^3.

endorsements are in proper order, 209.

were before maturity, 225.

that cancellation is regular, 365.

in favor of good faith. 29, 183.
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londuslve, or Juri, et ,le Jure, U3w-en vail,, u.nvery c„,K.,u»,vely pre»ua,eU

fKI.NCE EDWARD r«^t avi. i

P™vl„c,a, .e"r.i:u„t H
'"' '^""^'^"'

'"• »• ""

qualified acceptaiRe U7
"ote payable at a parti.,,|ar place 4-'2tarm Of fees for protect 1„, a„r

ndlsdosed principal not liable on bill 3,-slgnature by procuiation 152
rule »hen doubtful who i, liable 157 u-,
restrictive endorser and endorsee Ik

'

',1:

notice Of dishonour to either is valid 2=3

When dishonoured bilM,!"."'','"
""'"' "'•

PRINCrPAL AND SURETY '

"' "' "'""• "»
renunciation where such relation exists 3.9esect Of composition with principaT 9

"'•

^taharge of principal releases surety 35;,unless rights are reserved 359
What parties stand in such relation '60
parol evidence ,uay show true re aUmft,>
extinction of suretyship in Quebec

"

.2sl°tl''''^"''^'^"'°"^'-'«' =^'Illustrations as to, :i6l

cross-demanu In Quebec, 22
defence and counterclalin -'7

defence In case of patent' rights, to
Quebec Code of civil, cited 22 27 !•><

PROCLAMATION of holiday, etc. ,2
ot Oct. 7th, 1763, S. Id

PROCURATION, operation of signature by 152

SeTZ?" ''°''" "' ^'-^^- '^'

PROHlBrrfON „f transfer,' instrument valid but not negotiable.

PROMISE TO ACCEPT 1.. n„.
„,

'*^' '*"<" on acceptance lln

v:rrir,r;:Lr::r°b:,™"'-^' - ^"---- -.
" Where verbal acceptance valid. 111,
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PROMISSORY NOTE. In Act " note " mean», 24.

not to be Issued as mone.v. 54, 435.

when holder may treat Instrument as bill or. SG.

bill when drawer and drawee same person Is, kli.

drawee Hctltlous or without capacity Is, 86.

payable at place named and not elsewhere " In Ontario. 116.

deBnltlon o(, 432.

not tor money in Xova Scotia and New Brunswick, 433

unconditional promise In, 433.

payable on demand, 434.

no particular torm of words required, 436.

Illustrations of valid notes, 435.

Instruments not valid notes, 437.

bank notes, 456.

Dominion notes, 457.

Bon or I. O. U., 457.

endorsement necessary where maker also payee, 438.

may contain pledge ol collateral security, 438.

discounted, securities go with, 439.

what Is an inland, 439.

a foreign, 439.

delivery to payee or bearer necessarj- to complete, 440

may be by two or more makers. 440.

may be joint or Joint and several, 440.

••
I promise to pay ' by two or more is joint and several, 444.

presentment of endorsed, payable on demand. 444.

on demand, as collateral or continuing security, 445.

on demand, when deemed overdue, 447.

•at maturity," 447.

must be presented at place of payment, 447. 452.

maker not discharged by want of presentment, 448.

costs of action before presentment discretionary, 448

endorser of, not liable without presentment. 451.

when place of payment by memorandum only, 452.

liability of maker of, 453,

estoppel of as to payee. 453.

what provisions as to bills also apply to, 454, 455.

maker of. corresponds to acceptor, 454.

Brst endorser to drawer who is also payee. 454.

protest of foreign, necessary to bind endorsers. 455.

notarial note en brevet In Quebec. 201, 305, 349. 479.

form of inland. 477.

foreign. 478.

PROOF—See Evidenci—Burden ol froof.

PROPERTY IN BILL, delivery may not always pass. 121

holder may sue without having. 227.
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;".rrj,rz-»r "••--"
when dispensed with 21)4
when delay is excused. 294
to be made when cause ceases, 2h

ffLrsr^i-r^^^-

'- lefau,,, drawer are'T'"' "'"""''• 2"- '

outside Quebec Lecessa ; u"?
"'"'""*'"'• ^'"'

rb:er:edirr-«=-3or-
00 c w, -i,?rs.':"r.r:.s ''-''--

must contain, cop,. „,,J „„'j3-»^-

must be signed by notary. 303
what must be staled In. 303.
seal not necessary on 303
of lost, destroyed or detained bill on conv 301When, may be dispensed with, 2i.4.

delay excused 294
must be made when cause ceases, 294hank clerk or agent must not, 3S
acceptor liable without 293
acceptance supra protest, only after 353
presentment to acceptor ,or honour o"- after 2.9

'n case or dishonour by .'Z^'r T>:Z:'^ ^'"•

payment for honour only after, 3°« '
'''

Z\Z'!"'T''
""" ''" "Wended ,„,' 37-.

Pa.'er for honour entitled to receive. 377.

aiu
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I'UOTKST—f'.H^i"""'-

law o( place Uetermliies auffiileucy o(, 3»4.

„t foreign note ueceenary to bind eudorBer.. 4a5.

may be extended later. If noted on day o( dUhonour. JOl.

when Justiie of the iieaoe may, 304.

holder alFowed expenses of, 305.

tees allov d [or In different provinces, 30o.

copy of bill may be included In, 307

forms of, 307.

notice of on day of dishonour or next, 30S.

like notice as In notice of dishonour, 30».

forms of notice of. 467-474.

PROVINCE In Act Includes the Territories, 127.

holidays differ In different, 127.

legal holiday or non-Juridical day In, 127.

last of thanksgiving day In. 127.

PROVINCIAL LAWS, transfer or transmission under. Hi.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATION as to bills,

in Quebec, U.

in Ontario, 10.

in Nova Scotia, 12.

in New Brunswick, 13.

in Prince Edward Island, 14.

PUBLIC HOLID.\Y—See Holklaya.

PUBLIC POLICY, 189—See t oiuidcrolion.

QUALIFIED ACCEPTANCE defined, 114.

when an acceptance Is, 114, 115.

list of, not complete, 115.

payable at a particular place is not, 116.

• and not elsewhere " is in England, 116.

was m part of Canada, 116.

holder may refuse to take, 246.

requires assent of drawer and endorsers, 247.

notice to drawer and endorsers of, 247.

QUEBEC, French law introduced into, 7.

English law in, s.

Act of 1774, S.

provincial legislation on bills. 8.

, Civil Code, 9—See citil Code ot Lower Canada.

English rules of evidence, 9.

old French law In, 17.

compensation and set-olT, 22.

cross demand, 22.

transfer of non-negotiable bill in, 65

holidays in. 127.
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QVEBBC-ConlinutH.
law of, as to I

$61

U2

capacity. 13a.

minorB, 133,

lillota, lunatics, etc., 134.
married women. 134. I3(i
companies. 13s,

„ .

lutors. curators, etc le'

.njWeucv „t aror'restrrutTn '^L
="

endorsement pour aval 318
'
-'*

novation In. 33». 340
prescription of 1,11, „, „„„ ,„ .

evidence as to bills m. 399
law of. as to bona. 457
Joint liability In. aeflned, 44i).
ofBce of notary in. 305.
note en brevet In.. 305. 471)
tarilr or fees for protests In 306
municipal debentures In, 459
bank deposit receipts In' 464

RATE OF EXCHA.VGE, bill payable according to ,.RVfE OF l.VTEREOT, In Canada. 91.

in England. 91.

In United States, 01.

™=oLrdZrr[4f'-'-—•'
forged signature Incapable 0/ 145
estoppel may have same eBec't as,' 146

REASO.VABLE DILIGENCE
In presentment for acceptance. 23Sn presentment for payment. 250, S52 255 2-7 ..,n giving notice of dishonour 288

'
In making protest. 294
against transferrer by delivery 3S4 336

REASO.VABLE HOCR for presentment 'for acceptance 240

X'I..B.E.»._30
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r 18ONABLE TIME—ConKBued.

dlucnt (rom quallOed acceptance In, 246.

(or prtientlnf cbeque, 416.

note payable on demand, 447.

RECOURSE, endoritng without, 104, 182, 204.

RE-EXCHANOB In caie ot bill dlehonoured abroad, 332.

REFEREE In caie of need, defined. 102.

retort to. optional, 103.

was compuliory under code. 103.

proteit required before preientment to, 29».

RBPUSAli, drawee may accept after. 111.

date ot euch acceptance, 112.

REGULAR on lU face, a bill, 180.

an undated bill !• not, 87, 182.

a poet-dated cbeQue may be. 182.

REISSUE OF BILL, ly drawer, endorser or acceptor, 226.

paid by endorser or drawer. 3B3.

of bank notes, 456.

RELEASE—See Dis^Jiarpe.

REMEDY, lex fori governs as to. 398.

REMOTE PARTIES, delivery as regards. 120.

notice ot dishonour, 37>.

RENEWAL BILL, payment bjr. 338, 340, 341.

suspends remedy on origins', 338.

See Novation.

RENUNCIATION by holder when discharges bill. 357.

must be In writing unless bill given up. 363.

by holder discharges any party. 369.

does not effect holder In due course, 363.

See Discharge.

RE-OPENED, How crossed cheque may be, 424.

RESIDENCE, of acceptor, presentment at. 254. 256.

hours for presenvmet- at. 251.

REPRESENTATIVE CAPACITY, slinlng in. 157. 162.

when no )er8onally liable. 167.

agenU ai..^ officers ot corporations, 158.

executors, trustees, tutors, etc., 162.

endorsemont In. no personal liability, 204.

discharge of bill held In, 356.

RESTRICTIVE ENDORSEMENT defined. 214.

examples of, 215.

rights of endorsee under. 216.

relation of endorser and endorsee under. 216.

RETCRN of bill sufficient nntire of dishonour. 278.

REVISION ot statute as to bills, etc., 6.

.\ct of 1S90 rearranged in. 6.
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notice of accepiance ii«ot right to (111 up bill by death lui

RLLtS governing ppe«ntn.,nt for acceptance, i/o

SANS RECOURS, e„.,„..e.e„t. ,„,
'"'""'"'' ""

'

HLHfcDULE, fornii, 467.
SEAL Of notary not required on protc.t 303of corporation aulllclent signature, as.

i» .
''°' ''"'^••ary on uljl or note VJ

BECUHITY, protest for belter 29s
on getting duplicate ot lost bill jTs
on taking action on lost bill 379
oollateral, pledge of. in note' valid, 43sdemand note may be a contlnulni 44RSEPARATE ESTATE hill

"
"""'"f-

**^-

SET, BILL INTJenera V „T •' "'°°""' "'"' ""• »«
all n»rf. ,

*'"'™"> '" "« parte, 3S1.all parts of, constitute one bill. 381
If holder endorses dllterent parts 381

TT"!""""' " °" °"'^ ™" "»"• 3»1

SET nA' f
" '"^''"«« »' """"o bin. 382.SEl-OFP. included In "action." 21

deflned. 21.

"ubject of provincial legislation 21
compared with compensation In Quebec 22 343In action on note for patent right. 41,
Whether equity attaching to a bill. 343 344

SHAREsTn™,''':'^"
""""^^ ""'' ""^ ""Vlnces. 343oHAKts in stock company, 46il

SHERIFF, seizure and sale by. 234
SIGHT, at or after, bill pnvable 81

at sight in England equivalent to demand, 79. «2.
Caiiadii has days of trra.co ~n tjn. o, .«

a determinable future time 61^ '
'

'''•

Amending Act of 1S91 as to. 82, 96 112 227
acceptance undated holder may Insert date 96when timo begins to run. 128 129
dishonoured and subsequently accented 112
presenlmeni uecessary 10 !!>: maturitv •..4

"--«. he presented or nego, a,ed in rea^nable tl,„e. 237.

M:t
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II'
BIONATURG, not n«««Mrlly by party'ii own baud, Jl, SO.

•ufflcleot It by Ills autborlty, 31.

««al of corporalloii In nufflcleiu, 32.

of drawer neieaiary to a bill, U, 41)

may be In kieu* ll. 49.

with a croaa or mark, 49.

by Inltlala, awunied name, etc., 50.

printed or e"n.i'.t"l. i>i).

on any part (. Mil, i»o.

iin blank paper lonverled Into bill. tl.

ot drawee numrlent acceptance. IDS.

wbere hU name Is mlt«8pelt. t'is.

usually across tace of bill. 109.

^I acceptor may be on bill before that o( drawer. 111.

on blank paper converted Into bill. 97.

used tor drawer, acceptor or endorser, 97.

essential to liability on bill, 31«, 317.

may be a trade cr assuroeJ name. 323.

ol nrm name, same as ot all parlne.». -M. '-*

lorgod or unauthorized, is ir.operatlve. 142.

unauthorized may be ratllled, 142.

forged, cannot be ratified, 142.

by procuration notice ot limited authority. 152.

when principal bound by agent's, IM.

with added words. eHect ot, 157.

rule of construction as to principal and agent, 157, 103,

of olBcers lor a compimy, 158.

In a representative capacity. 162.

ot each party to bill presumed for value. 193.

of endorser, sufficient endorsement, 207.

endorsement by onii's proper, 209.

to notice ot dishonour not necessary. 278.

of notary necessary to protest, 303.

cancellation ot. by holder discharges party, 364.

mistake. 365.

erasing, a material alteration. 371.

of acceptor for honour. 375.

ot maker to promissory note, 432, 433.

ot several makers to a note, MO, 444.

SIGNED, bill ot exchange must be. 44, 49,

note must be, 432, 433-

SIMPLE CONTRACT defined, 165.

consideration tor. valuable consideration for bill, 164.

SPECIAL CKOaSINO ot cheque defined, 423.

drawer may make or unmake, 423, 424,

bank may make, 424.
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SFKriAL CR08BINC!-,„„,„„„„

to one bank only. 4:5.
form of, 477,

SPECIAL ENIWISEMENI. .I.dned 212
•n,lor.e.. under, .inillar lo pajce 21-
Wank endorwmen, may ,« .onvened'ln.o. 2,3.

SPEC ,;,;T».'vr'""
""' '" "'" ''""' "' '"" "3

mil payahle ou or afler, M.
ae a determlnalile future time M

Ml to, and not to order or. 1. negotiable, 7»note payable to. or to order of 4:1- rn

"^^ir^t^^^e^r-r •"-'"-—"«
pre.entment tor payment n.u.i be at. 253 447 4,-«-ep,„r no. dUoharged by oml.,l„„ ,„ p^lent at" 2fi2n.ak.r of note not dlHoharged bv on>I..L ,

STAMP. .Ignature n.ay ,„.
,'

50
""""" "' "«•

STAMPS, case, relating to. no, cited v
Ir. England, may Hierk Itnproper filling „p, ,,

STATir-rc^ );^
fRAUiS. guarantee on a note, ICIi,

ll?J:Zl
I-'M'TATIOXS-See t,„,l,„„„„..

st,\tutes cited—
imperial: 21 Jac. I., f. le, p. 346

20 Car II., c. 7. p. 89
9 Wm. III., c. 17, p. 379.
3*4 Anne, 0. n, pp. 345, 379
3 « 4 Anne. c. 9, pp. 12, 15, m. 125.
9 Anne. c. 14. p. 230.

12 Oco. ir. 0. 2.S. p. 230.
14 Geo. III., c. S3, p. s.

15 Geo. III., c, 6j, pp i„ 3j
17 Geo. III., c. 30. pp, 10. 34 i„5
1 £ 2 Geo. IV.. c. 7S. pp. 109. no, nc 117

19 & 20 Vict. c. 25 D 49.>
'

'

'"
19 * 20 Vict. c. 97. pp. 15, 109 no
21 4 23 Vict. c. 79. „ 422
24 * 25 VIct. c. 98. p. 425.
B. N. A. Act. 1867. pp. 1. 2. j, jjo
••!< * .-,5 Vl.-t. c. 71. p. SO.

« * 42 Vict. c. l.i. pp. 109, no
46 * 46 Vict. c. 61. Bllle of Exchange Act. 1SS2. pp. ,, 4.
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STATUTES CITED—ConHnlicd.

6, in, 33. 69. no. 121. 127. 144, and under the vari-

ous sections ot the Canadian Act.

6 Edw. VII.. c. 17, pp. 3, 430, 431.

Dominion: 35 Vict. c. 10. p. 129.

38 Vict. c. 19. p. S4.

47 Vict. c. 38. p. 39.

49 Vict. c. 25. p. 16.

53 Viet. c. 31. p. 23.

53 Vict. c. 33. pp. 2. 5. 0. 19, 80.

53 Vict. c. 32. p. 23.

53 Vict. c. 34, pp. 91. 197.

54 ft 55 Vict. c. 17. pp. 6. 7, 17, 35, 82, 96, 112, 144, 238,

242, 299. 343.

56 Vict. c. 30, p. 128.

60-61 Vict. c. 10. p. 144.

61 Vict. c. 6. p. 16.

63-64 Vict, c 29. P. 330.

4-5 Edw. VII., c. 3, p. 16.

4-5 Bd^f. VI!., '. 42. p. 16.

A PHw VH c. 27. p. 89.

R S C (1886), c 123. PP. 10, 34, 37, 38. 39, 109, 11 .

125, 197, 2S2, 302, 303, 305. 306, 307.

308, 332, 448.

127. pp. 91. 197, 330.

165 PP. 422, 425.

c. 1 pp. 6. 24. 28. 34. 46. 48. 54. 127. 137, 205,

308, 317. 464.

25. p. 51.

27. pp. 51, 457.

29. pp. 23. 64. 91. 132. 400, 401, 435, 456.

30. pp. 400. 401.

31. p. 401.

32. pp. 132. 400, 401.

62. p. 135.

66. p. 286.

79. pp. 50. 138. 159. 435, 461.

119. p. 6.

120. pp. 91. 197. 330.

122, PP. 91. l"-

146, pp. 144, 422.

153, p. 89.

Upper Canada or 0. (orio.- 32 Geo. III..

Bl Geo. III., c. 9. p. 10.

2 Geo. iV., c. 12, p. 10.

. 1, pp. 10, 34.
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STATUTES CITED—Con (iniiei;.

5 Wm. IV.. c. 1, p. 10.

7 Wm. IV., c. 6, pp. 10, 83, 109, 118.
12 Vict. e. 76, pp. 10, 200.

13 & 14 Vict. c. 23. pp. 9, 117.
14-16 VIcl. c. 94, p. 10.

18 Vict. c. SO, p. 45S.

19 Vict. c. 43, p. 10.

C. S. C. c. 67, pp. 37, 38.

C. 8. U. C. c. 42. pp. 10. 34, 83, 116,
R. 8. O. c. 51. pp. (io, 330, 368, 408.

72, p. 346.

73, p. 37.

119, pp, 459, 461.

129. p. 441.

140. pp. 133. 346.

163. p. 135.

175. p. 304,

246. p. S9.

3 Edw. VII., c. 19, p 459.

7 Edw. VII., c. 34. p. 138.

Lower Canada or gucftcc; 17 Geo. III., c. 2, pp, 9 212
17 Geo. III., c. 3, p. 9.

25 Geo. III., c. 2, p. 9.

34 Geo. III., c. 2, p. 9.

12 Vict. c. 22, pp. 9, 117, 349.

13 £ 14 Vict. c. 23, pp. 9, 117.

54 Vict. c. 35, p. 435.

C. S. C. c. 67, p. 9.

C. S.- L. C. c. 64. pp. 9, 303, 304, 349.

H. 8. Q. Arts. 3498, p. 89.

3604-3957, p. 304.

4629-30, p. 459.

46894746. pp. 138.

Municipal Code, Arts. 981-7, p. 459.

See Civil Code—Code of Civil Procedure.

}iova Seotta: 8 Geo. III., c. 2, p. 12.

14 2 Geo. IV., c. 5, p. 12.

28 Vict. c. 10, p. 109.

R. S. N. S. c. 32. p. 83.

34, p. 304.

82, p. 12.

112. p. 135.

155, p. 65.

567
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STATUTES CITEU—Condiiucd.

128. p. las.

167, p. 346.

Kew Brunawivk: 26 Geo. III., c. 23. p. 13.

6 Wm. IV., c. 49, pp. 13, 109.

22 Vict. c. 22. p. 14.

30 Vict. c. 34. p. 14.

46 Vict. c. 11, p. 306.

R. S. N. B. c. 116, pp. 14. 83.

134, p. 89.

•

C. S. N. B. c. 70, p. 304.

78, p. 133.

8.5. pp. 13S. :i4«.

Ill, p. Co.

169. p. 45a.

Prince Edward Island: 13 Geo. III., c. 5, p. 14,

17 Geo. III., c. 5, p. S3.

20 Geo. III., c. 3. p. 89.

6 Wm. IV., c. 3. p. 14.

24 Vict. c. 28. p. 14.

27 Vict. c. 6, pp. 14, 109, 117.

44 Vict. c. 12, p. 135.

Manitoba: 38 Vict. c. 12. p. IB.

R. S. Man. c. 30, p. 138.

40, pp. 65. 358.

106. p. 136.

116, p. 459.

124. p. 304.

170, p. 441.

yorth-Wett Territoriea:

Cons. Ord. c. 24. p. 358.

25, p. 304.

41, p. 66.

47. p. 136.

61, p. 138.

70, p. 459.

Trustee (190,",), p. 441.

British Columbia:

R. S. B. C. c. 44. p. 138.

66, p. 65.

89, p. 304.

115, p. 16.

130. p. 136.

6 Edw. VII., c. 32, p. 459.
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STA-1-UTES ClTKli-Conlhiyea.

Albtrta:

1900, c. IB. D. 304.

laOT. c. D. p. to.

1907. c. s. p. 358,

IS. P. 135.

-TR.V.NGER accepting bin not liable as acceptor 105signing bill liable as endorser. 31s.
to bill ma.v accept tor honour. 372.

pay bill for honour. 376
STRIKI.VG Out EN-I)0RSK.\1KNTS 213 353
SI-.M CERTAIN, bill or note must be fo^ 42,' 51 43- 4)4what Is deemed. 52. Sir, S2. D3.
SUM PAYABLE, must be certain, 42. 51.

must be in money only, 51.
may be with Interest. 90.

by Instalments. 92.

with exchange. 69, !I3.

with Interest " means from date or issue 94
words control figures in case ot variance 94may be filled up If left blanii. 9s.
holder in due course may recover, 224.
with interest from maturity or dishonour 329
In case of dishonour, .^29.

tTrT^!"' ™" °' "'=''"°«^ "" ''"J- "' dishonour. 332alteration of, material. 360. 370.

holder in due course protected, 365
In foreign currency, how calculated 394

SUNDAY, bill not Invalid because dated on, 88
laws In Canada and different provinces 89
transaction, bill for. void between immediate parties 89transacfon. bill tor. valid to holder In due course 90

'

a holiday or non-Juridical day for bills 126
bill falling due on. pa.vable next business day 124May 24th falling on. Monday is observed. 125

'

July 1st falling on. Monday is observed, 126
no presentment for acceptance on, 240
Is not counted in delay of less than three days 33SUPRA PROTEST-See Mn'ptance for Honor.

SURETY—See Prinripal and Suretll.

SUSPENSION of acceptor, protest for Ijetter securitv. 298.
of right of action by accepting a bill. 3:i«, 341,

•

taking a renewal, 338, 341.
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TARIFF of teea tor protests In dlHerent provinces, 305.

TELEGRAPH, notice of dishonor by, 2-«.

countermand of utieque by, 420.

TELLER of banli must not act as notary, 291.

THANKSGIVING UAY, holiday for bills, 127.

THIEF, title obtained through, 99, 120, 191. 196.

payment to. may be valid. 23a.

TIME OF P.VYMENr Bxed or determinable future time. 42.

by Instalments, each treated at, a separate bill, 9..

none expressed, bill is payable o; .'emand, 79.

on presentation" is payable on demand, 79.

accepted or end. r,ed when overdue, on demand, 81,

method of computing. 124, 128, 129.

when days of grace are added, 124. 125

first day excluded. last iVicluded, 128.

when delay reclioned from acceptance, 121).

dishonour, 129.

when bill for a month or months, 129.

alteration of, material. 369, 370.

TIME, REASONABLE-See Beasonable Time.

TITLE—See also Defect 0/ Title.

of party negotiating to holder in due course, 180, 185.

acquired from holder In due course, 192.

to patent right note or bill. 40.

acquired by transfer without endorsement. -0..

of restrictive endorsee, 216.

of person taking overdue bill. 221.

bill before maturity with notice, 225.

of holder in due course. 225.

by transfer under provincial law. 223.

to cheque crossed ' not negotiable." 427.

nabimy of bank it customer has no title to crossed cheque,

427.

ot person acquiring stale demand note. 447.

TOTAL FAILURE OF CONSIDER.VTION-See Failure.

TRADE NAME, liability of person signing bill in. 323.

TRANSFER, words prohibiting, valid, 64.

tor value without Indorsement. 202.

right of, under restrictive endorsement, 216.

right of. under provincial laws, 65. 233.

intention to prohibit, must be clearly expressed, 64.

of chose in action or debt, 65.

of non-negotiable note, 65.

See Delivery—Endorsement—negotiation.
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TRANSFERABLE, I)tl] iiidioating Intention that it Ije not. lU.

See also Segotiahle.

TRANSFEREE of patent right bill or note. 40.

acquires greater right only by negotiation. 19s.

constituted hohler hy negotiation. VJs.

by endorsement and delivery. 200.

by delivery. :;00.

without endorsement of l)ill to order. 202.

TRANSFERRER BY MELIVERY defined. 2'lil. 33.'!.

liability of, ^33.

may be liable on the consideration, ,3:13,

what lie warrants, 334.

TRANSMISSION of bills under provincial laws, 23.1

TREASURY bills. 45s.

TRUE n.VTE of issue or acreptaiue, when holder may insert, 9(J.

l)i]l ;'ayal)le to holder in due course, as if, ytJ.

TRUSTEE levonilng party to a l)ill, 157, H)2.

liolder with lien for part Is, for balance, 176.

restrictive endorsee compared to, 216.

UNAUTHORIZED SIGNATURE. la inoperative. 142.

ratiflcation of, 142. 145.

estoppel as to, 142, 147.

UNCERTAIN, time of happening may be. SI.

UNCONDITIONAL, bill must be. 42, 44.

to pay out of particular fund is not. 57.

note must be, 40«, 4i)7.

UNDATED bill payable with interest, 94.

or acceptance, holder may insert true date. 96.

UNITED STATES. laws as to bills, 18.

fictitious payee, 76.

days of grace in. 125.

UNLAWFUL MEANS, bill or acceptance obtained by, 186.

UNQUALIFIED ACCEPTANCE, holder entitled to. 246.

UNREASONABLE length of time, demand bill in circulation, 224.

a question of fact. 224.

USAGE, when general, becomes part of law merchant, Ivi., 36
20S.

particular or local, requires proof. 36.

may determine negotiability. 456.

USURIOUS CONSIDERATIOX, hill for. when void. 197.

CONTRACT, hill given on, 197.

USURY abolished In Canada, 91, 197.

except as to banks, and no penalty as to them, !H, 197 .

Money Lenders" Act, 91, 197.
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372 INDEX.

VAOLIAXOS CASE. 70.

VALID, bill may be. but not negotiable. C4.

bin lmpioperl.v fllled up Is. to holder In clue course. 96.

delivery to holder in due course presumed, 123.

VALIABLB CONSIDERATION tor bill, how constituted. 164.

antecedent debt or liability deemed. 164.

VALUE defined. 27.

bill need not specify, S7.

• value received " not now necessary In bill, 87, Ibb.

and valuable consideration syuonynious. 27, 164.

may be given at any time. 174.

once given, holder deemed holder tor, 174.

holder having lien Is deemed holder tor. 175.

accommodation party la one who has not received, IcS.

liable to holder tor. 179.

holder in due course must have given, 181, 183.

every party to bill deemed to have signed tor. 193.

burden of proof as to when fraud, etc., proved, 193.

transfer of bill to order tor, without Indorsement. 202.

VERBAL ACCEPTANCE formerly sufBclent, 109.

still valid in some of the United States. 110.

promise to accept Insufflcient, 110.

notice of acceptance binds acceptor, 119.

notice of dishonour may be sufflclent, 275.

VICTORIA DAY. a holiday for bills. 126.

VOID, instrument for omitting • given for a patent right," 3.

defects of title. 185.

usurious consideration, 197.

WAGER, bill void as being tor. 190.

not void. 196.

WAIVER of holders' duties by drawer, 103.

endorser, 103.

of protest, 104.

by curator to Insolvent. 106.

of presentment may be express or Implied, 260.

may be in writing or verbal, or by conduct, 260.

promise to pay may be, 260.

binding without consideration, 260.

of notice of dishonour may be express or Implied, 289.

before or after dishonour, 2.

enures to other parties, 290.

WAR. an excuse for not presenting a bill. 257.

WARRANT FOR PAYMENT OF DIVIDEND, 33.

provisions as to crossed cheques apply, 33.

how differs from cheque. 33.
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WARRANTOR of a note, Ititi. ais.
party sued no rlgHt to tall In. 231.
when not a party to the bill, 293.

EngliBh decisions regarding, 3is.
FreiH-h law of aval, iJls—See Aval.
whether person endorsing above payee is i>^)

WARRANTY by acceptor. 312.

drawer, Slii.

endorser, y:;s.

transferrer liy delivery. 334.

maker of a note, ibi.
WIFE—See Married Wuman.
WILL, transfer by, 233.
•* WITHOUT GRACE.- time bill, has no days of grace 12fi
•WITHOUT RECOURSE,- endorsement, effect of 104
WITNESS may attest by mark, 50.

WORDS on face of bill or note (or patent right, 39.
prohibiting transfer, 64.

must be clear, 64.

amount expressed in, overrides figures. 94.
added to signature to limit JiaMlity, 157.

WORDS AND PHRASES DEFINED.
acceptance, 20, 105.

accommodation bill or party, 178. 179,
action, 21.

allonge, 206.

at maturity, 355.

aval, 318.

bad faith, 30.

bank, 22.

bank notes, 456.

bearer, 23.

bill. 24.

bill of exchange. 42.

bon, 457.

business day, 2s.

cause, 164.

cheque, 401.

common law, 35.

compensation, 343.

consideration, ltj4.

cross demand, 22. 27.

crossed cheque, 423.

counterclaim. 21. 22, 27.

customer of bank, 429.

573
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WORDS AND PHASES DEFlNED-fon.(-.«*.

dayn or grace, 121.

detect in title. ISl. 1S6. "1-

defence, 21.

delivery. 24.

dividend warrant, 33.

drawee, 48.

drawer, 48.

"drawing" a bill, »S5.

duress, 186.

endorsee, 212.

endorsement, 26.

escrow. 121.

Chtoppel, 147.

fictitious Bcrson, 70.
,

foreign bill. 83.

note, 439.

forgery, 144.

fraud, 186,

general acceptance, 113.

good faltb, 29.

holder, 24.

holder for value, 174.

holder In due course, 180,

holiday, 126.

Immediate parties, 121.

Inland bill. 83.

note, 439.

Interpretation, 388.

I. 0. U., 457.

Issue, 27.

law merchant. 35.

lien, 175.

Lieutenant-Governor, 127.

merger, 338.

money. 51. 434.

moi .11. 129.

negotiation. 198.

non-business days. 27.

note, 24.

novation, 338.

overdue, 225.

payee. 54.

payment, 337.

payment In due course. 337.

person, 28.
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WORDS AND PHASES 1>KKINKU—Confmuf r/.

prescription, 334.

preRumptions, U'3.

procuration. 152

promissory note. i'^2.

province, 127.

qualified acceptance, U4.

referee in case of need, 102.

remote party, 120.

sans recours, 104.

setoff, 21.

signature, 49.

simple contract. 164.

supra protest. 372.

transferrer by delivery. 333.

valuable consideration. 27, 164.

value, 27, 164.

without recourse. 104.

written, 28.

WRITING deflned, 28, 46.

bill iB contract In. 42.

parol evidence cannot contradict. 46.

exceptions to foregoing rule. 47.

acceptance must be In, 108.

ratification of contract by minor must be In. 133.

endorsement must be In, 205.

notice of dishonor may be in. 275.

renunciation must be In, unless bill given up. 363.

note Is promise In. 432.

signature to any. by another, 31.

WRONG DATE, effect of Insertion of. 96.

WRONG DESIGNATION of drawee, acceptance in case of. tOS.

of payee or endorsee, endorsement. 209.

YEAR, drawer of cheque paid on forged Indorsement has, 143.

bills are prescribed In Quebec In 5 years, ;{44,

limitation In other provinces In 6 years. 346.

YUKON TERRITORY, law of England in. IG.

included In " province." 127.




